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TRANSLA. TOR'S FOREWORD 
Boring • s and Allport' 8 expert opinions concerning the value of, and need 
for, an English translation of Brentano' s Psychology !.!:2!!! !!! empirical stand-
point were quoted in the Preface to Volume I of the present work. Hopefully, 
the content of this volume confirmed and gave substance to these opinions, 
by bringing forth sufficient and varied data bearing upon the theoretical and 
historical Significance of Brentano's classical work. It will be sufficient 
here to add a few comments about some technical aspects of the translation 
itself. 
In general, an attempt was made to adapt Brentano's complex and tightly 
structured style of writing to the more simple and matter-of-fact modes of 
diction in the English language. To this end, whenever the unity of thought 
could be preserved, compound and lengtlV' sentences in the original text were 
simplified. In the same spirit, elements of style or phraseology which were 
merely expletive were by and large ami tted. 
After some deliberation, the term imagination rather than ideation was 
chosen to translate Brentano's Vorstellung. 'lhe translator is grateful to 
Professor Vincent Herr, S. J. for having originally lirought to his attention, 
in a personal communication, varied ~aaons for this choice. His subsequent 
stuctr of Brentano's thought fully confirmed the validity of these reasons 
and choice. Representation and ~ represont, however, were used to translate 
respecti vely the first term of compoUnd expressions such as Vorstellg !!!!: 
Vorstellups, and verb forms. 
iii 
The translation of Wirklich(es) also created a problem of choice of 
terms at the outset of the present work. Since this term is frequently used 
by Brentano in opposition to Real(es), the terms effective (existence), 
effectivell (existing) were at first considered more suitable than!!,!!, 
really (existing). The latter were finally chosen because they fit more 
smootll4r into idiomatic English, and because the context of a given sentence 
adequately defines their. true meaning, thus preventing an;r possible misunder-
standing in this matter. 
The translator wishes to express his gratitude to Professor Frank J. 
Kobler who twice read the entire manuscript, offering extremely valuable 
suggestions in matter of style. For similar reasons, he is also grateful to 
Professor Vincent Herr, S. J. 
IV 
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PREFACE TO 1HE FIRST EDITIOI 
'!he tltJ.e whidl I have giva to this work characteri.s it both as 
to its object and method. MJ standpoint in P81cholo.,. is empiricala ex-
perience alone 18 JI'3' teacher. However, I share with other thinkers the 
conviction that a certain ideal ooncept1cm i. entirely OIDIIpatible with 
such a standJxt1nt. M;r conception ot the Ilethocl of pqcholo87 wUl be 
state<l JIlO1"8 in detaU in the tirst ot six books into which the work is 
ciivide<l. 'lb.is book discus .. s pqcholoQ as a science; the second, pqch10 
phenomena in general. 1here will tollow a third book which investigates 
the properties and laws ot aaginatioDJ a tourth concerning tho .. ot judg-
ment; and a t1tth one speoif'ical.l7 dedicated. to thOM of attective and vo-
litional state.. A final bNk will deal with the relationship betv .. 
lIl1n<l and bo<tv. In this last book we shall al_ devote our attention to 
the question of lIIhether 1t is conceivable that psychic lite endures attar 
the disintegration ot the .",. 
Even thou. the plan ot this work _braces all the difterent ancl es-
sential. f1810 ot pl!i1cholo87, it i. not our purpose to write a CIOIIpend1\1l 
of this science. We shall newrtheles. strive to aake our preaentatiOD 
clear and. comprehensible to anyone 'WhG is in an7 way interestecl in phUo-




oertaiDBPecif'ic problems, we are not as much concerned. with complete17 d.e-
moping theJl, as we are with lqing their foundation 00 a solid. and. tina 
baais. To many a reader, pel'ilaps, this solicitude .igb t appear exaggerate. 
IIlcl tBd1ous, but I would rather incur this reproach than be accuseel ot not 
haviDg endeavored to justity au.t.t1cientq rq .. sertions. Our moat urgent 
ne.el in the PlY8ieal reala is not the quantity and th. universality ot the 
teneta, but rather the unity of the doctrin.. Within this trEework .. 
JIWIt striT. to attain cat math_tics lust, and than ph7a1cs, ch8lliatr7 
and phY8iology have already attained., i.e., a core or generall7 acc.pted. 
tNtha capable ot attracting to it contributiona from aU other fielela of 
acientif1c endeavor. 
Just as there 1s no apec1f1cal.l1' Geman truth, 80 there cannot be a 
apec1f1call1' national pqaboleQ, .'Y8ll though it be a Oel'llUUl PS7chologJ. 
It is for th1s reason that in .., work I am taldng into account the out-
atanding sctenti.t1c contributions of modem Engl1lh, as well a8 German 
Pllloaophers. 
1here 1s no dwbt that 1ndiscriminate C<IIlpnaises render sc1enc. a . 
poor sewice, since th.y I&cr1.fice the union and unity of doctrine for the 
union anel UJi1tv' ot teach1nl. Indeed, nothing bas .... r led to a greater 
cleaTag. ot ph1l.esophic op1hlona than eclectici_. 
In the f1eld of sc1ence, Just as in that ot pvl1tics, 1t is d1tlicult 
to reach agre.aent without war. 1he 0017, yet unque8tionable, diff.rence 
i8 that in p:tllosophieal battles we auld proceed in such a way as to 
bring about the triumph of tru:th, rather than the triumph of this or that 
in.,..tigator. 'lb.e clri'ring .terce behind. the.e battle. ought not to 'be _-
bition, but the longing tor a _en auborQination to truth, which i. on. 
and. indi vi.ible. 'or thl. reason, ju.t as I have proceeded. without re-
.vaint to refute and di.card the opinions of others -..benewr they aeemefl 
to be erroneous, .0 I will readil.7 and. gratefUlly w.1OOM an'3' corNetlcm 
of rq Tin. which tUpt " sua •• ted to me. In the •• inw.tlptioll. and. 
:In tho.e whlch will tollow th_ I ... ail quite frequentlT and 111 th peat 
teDaci ty even the mo.t outataDd1ng in ..... tigators, auah as MUl, lain, 
Fechner, Lot .. , HelJIbolt. and. others, 'tRlt this ahould not be interpl'8ted. 
as an attempt elther to l .... n their .ertt or weakeD the power of their 
i.llnuence. On the ccmt.rar;y, it is a sign that, aa have II8lI,Y othen:o., I, 
too, ha .... felt th.ir 1ntluenoe in a apecial way and haTe prOfited. tna 
their doctrin. Dot cnl.7 .. en I have accepteQ 1 ii, but alllO when I h .... had. 
to challenge 1t. I nab, theretore, that tollow1ng IV example others can 
benefit troll a thoroU&haoing .... aluation of their theorie •• 
I _ al .. '"17 well aware ot the tact that trequen~ ., &rfPIIenta 
vUl be directed. against opinIon. which I <io not coa.ider to po ..... great 
intr1ne1o value. I _8 proapted to UDdertake a rath.r detaUecl atudiY ot 
the .. op1n1.8 because at tile preaent time they enjoy aD undue populari. 
IID)ng, anei exert a laaent&ble in.tluenOil upon, a public which, 1n .atter. 
of paychology ewn les. th_ in other t.1elde, baa not yet leamea to __ 
JIlanti scientitle cogency. 
Quite tl'8queDtly the reader wlll find that I adYance opinion. which 
are entirely new~ I bope, however, that 1t w1ll be eas,y to reeoga1H that 
in no instance baw I been concemed w1th the ... arch tor 0:r1ginal1ty at all 
costs. On the eontrar,y, only reluctaDtl7 and. lth_ oompeUed by the prepon-
derant an., in rq op1n1C11l at least. overtlbelJ!l1ng strength ot princ1ples, 
have I ocC&s10nal.ly departed. in such a WQ' tl'Oll tn.d1 t10nal conceptions. 
Hol"8OV8r, a closer analysis will :reveal that even lIilen I express what .. 
be new idea., to a.e extent the .. 1daa. haye had 80IIIiI antecedent. I have 
not tailed to call attention t.e the .. prepar&to1'7 vorks, and even "um IV 
yiewpoint haa developeci 1nd.ependenUy tl"Ql preY10ua analogous coaceptiona. 
I have Jjot neglected to _nt-1GB th_, since 1 t haa been my concern to ap-
pear not aa the inwmtor ot a new, but rather .s the advocate ot an actual 
and well. e.tabl1she. truth. 
But it ancient theories at t1aea tum out to be an introduction to a 
JIIOre accurate 4Wctrine, 1 t tollows that IV OVD work can only be a prep .... 
ration tor future productions of greater pertect1on. A certain conteap.. 
OJ'art pbilesopby, wh1ch tor a li1Ue succeeded in presenting itselt as the 
tlnal _bod1Ja8llt of all sc1enca, va. aoon consiciered. un:l.aprovable rather 
than Ul'lavpas .. ble. A scientU1e cioct:r1ne wh1ch precludes lurtber de-
velopment toward a DlOre OOIlpl.ete lite 18 a stillborn chUd. Contemporary 
psychology, in particul.ar, linds 1 tsel.t 1n a sl tuaUon in 1th1eh tho.e who 
allege to be 1ts experts betrq a greater 19norance tllan tho .. who contess 
with Socratesl "I know anl.y ODe thine. 1.e., tna\ I do not mow." 
NeYertheless, truth cloes not 11e at e1 thaI' extreme. 1here exlst at 
the present time the beginnings of scientifio pqchology. Although in-
oonapicuoua in themselyes~ the .. 'beginnings are indisputable signs of the 
pOssibili. ot a fuller developaent tilich sCDe day will bear copious 
.tru1te, be it only tor future generation .. 
Aaabaftenburg 
M87 7, 1874 
6 
111e greatest oontl"ibu:td.ons to science are not u.de by treatises, - b.7 
manuals whose goal is to preMl'lt a ..,stematic Yiew ot a giv .. scientific 
diacipl.1ne, 'but b.7 JIlODograpbs whiGb deal wi tb a single pl'Obl_. It i. not 
SUl'Priaing, theretore, that in spite ot ita inccapletenes. 117 P!lobololl 
!!'!!! .!!! !!Eir1oal. St81Upint, has aroue. wide interest. l'lJ this work, in 
tact, I ottered entireq new aoluti.s to certain elementar.r questions, anci 
tried to juati.t) in cletaU all rr:t 1nDevations. .In particular, 'Ill' investi-
gations on the el ... itication of psychic Plenomena have at'tracteci more and. 
more the g_eral attention of scientists. The tact that reeatly I 'II" 
uke. to authorise the Italian translation ot the chapters dealing with 
these in".sUgations test1t7 to the ever-increaa1l2g interest in the matter. 
AJ.thougb JQ' book wu pu'bl1lbe4 _re than thirty years ago, JQ' new in-
vestigations have not altered aubatantially the views expres .. <i in it. On 
some relevant points, how.-ver, 'they have led to further developments or, u 
I myselt at le.st believe, to 80M tbae.l7 modit1cations. lbUe on the one 
hand. it .... 4 iapossible w _ to make no ~ti<m 01 thes. inno'VaUons, an 
the other hanel I lelt cOllpelleel to retain the original lom.at 01 IV work, 
lPubliaheel in 19l1 under the title ot ClassUication ot Psychic Phe-
nomena and ccmta1ning onl7 Chapters S-9 of BOOk tX, lCiill:OWia 'bY an IpiU-
dli (translator's note). _ . --
7 
auch aa it had in.tl.uence4 its contemporaries. I was fUrther promptecl to 
follow this procedUl"8 by the real1zation that many eainent psychologist.s, 
who had shown great. interest in .., doctrine, were more inclined to ralq 
1;0 it in its first. fol'll, than to follow me in ay new lines of thinking. 
In vi_ of this, I have decided. to reprint the old text. with practieal..l7 
DO c:banges, but at. the same t1ae to aupplelaent. it with certain obaer-
vatioas found. e1 ther in footnotes or preferab'l.7 in u appendix. 'lbe_ 
observations oontain a deten .. against. certain obj.ct.ions which have be_ 
advanced against fIIf1 doctrin. trs atneral. sources, and develop those as-
pects of rq doctrine 'Which, in • own judpent., needed J'e'risiOJ'l. 
One ot the _st 1IIportant innovations is that I no longer think that 
a psychic relation caD onl.y have .. its obj.et a.ething real. In order to 
jus1;i.t)' this new point of view, I had to explore ent1rel7 new questions, 
such as the question of the modes of 1IIag1na.t1on. 
I _ tully aware that. the conci ... ss of rq presentation does not 
facUitate the understanding of the subjeot mat.ter. In view of this, I 
have trie4 to express lVael.t with greater preoision. 
HaYing OQae to know about the Italian translation and the ad.d1t.ions 
include4 in it, lICIDe Oel".lll&D psychologists have urged _ to prepare alao a 
new aeman edition of IV PlIlcholop; .!!!! .!! !!!luieal. Standpoint. espeo1al.l¥ 
since the first. edition has long been out of print. It is their request. 
that pl'Ollpta .. to make • ...uabl. a new .dition of the original. Gel'llall text., 
with all the addi t.ions of the Italian transl.tion. 
8)OJCOD 
PSYtlIOLOGY AS A SCIEICB 
(HAlTER I 
CClfOEPf AND PURPOSE 0' PSYCHOLOOY 
Certain nldent ... d well knos phenomena, whlcb originally appeare. to 
offer ... explanation ot hidden realitiea, lIere sub .. quentl..,r recognised .. 
11101'8 obscure than others and thu., in 1heir tum, arouse ... toni .... ent. and 
curiosiV. 'lbougb. tor the mo.t. part the great th1Dkere ot anUquity have 
directed their best. .ttona with tirele •• seal to their 1I1ve.t.1gation, it. 
is coneeminl the .. phencaena that. eTeJl todq we are largel.J in disagree-
ment. and lack clearness ot \1IlClel'8tan41Dg. It. is precisely the .. phenomena 
that. I have aade a;r object. ot atudJ. I 11111 at.t.aapt in this work to sketdl 
lIith broad. strokes a tnler pioture ot their properties and laws. 10 branch 
of science has borne less tru1 t. tor OUl' knowledge of nature and lUe, and 
yet there is no other ,.nic:rh holda greater hope tor the saUstaction ot our 
1Il0st essential need8. With 'the 8ingle exception ot aetaph7a1cs, 'there is 
no bran cb ot 80ience upon ,.nicb most. people are inclined to look lIi th 
greater contempt., yet there is no other to 'Which certain individual. attri-
bute a gnater value and ,.niGh the7 hold in greater 88""". Indeed., the 
enUre realll ot truth would appear deficient. and OQIlteDlptibl.e to JDan7 
people it it. were not destined. to include &1110 thi. province ot 8cience. 
NOlle of the other .00enc .. appear 1;.0 thea .a deMrring honor except inso-
tar as the,. point the wq to it. lhe other science8 are in tact onl;v the 
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arubstructureJ psychology i., a. it were, their crowning pinnacle. All the 
other. are a preparation tor this .cience. In it. tum psychology, although 
dependent upon all of th., ought to exert. a most powerful intluence upon 
th_. 1h18 science BlU.t renew manta entire life, and ha.ten and a.sure 
progre... It OIl the ane hand. it 8Ppears to be the pinnaale of the tower-
l.1ke ed1tice of .cience, on the other it i. 4e.t1ned tQ 'bee<ae the 'basi. of 
society and of 1t. noble.t po ..... ion., and, 'by this very tact, to beCCllle 
the basi. of all .cientitic anaaTon. 
Aristotle, WlO was the first to offer a clu.1tlcation of' science and to 
describe it. various branche. in hi. dilferent writing., entitled one of 
. '" hi. work •• ..)C..£.e" tfo 'X-lJC;. B.r soul he -$I1t the nature or, acco:rding to 
his fawrite expres.ion, the fOl'll, the first act, the tirst perfeotionl of 
a living 'being. He calla li'Y1ng that 'Which nouri.e. itself, grow. and .re-
produces, and i, endowed. with the faculty of sensation and thought, or 
pO.18s". any one of the •• faoultie.. Even though he d1d not attribute 
conso1ousne •• to plants, he neverthele •• cona1dered the vegetative realm as 
living and endowed wi til a soul. Alter e.tablllh1ng the concept of soul, 
the oldest work on pqchology di.cu.... the mo.t general. characteri.tic. of 
beings Cldowed with 'Ngetative, .ensory or intellectual activities. 
111i" wu the &1'Va of problMi. which pelfYchology orig1n~ encompa.sed.. 
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Later em, however, lts field was narrowe4 substant1ally. Pqchol.oglsta no 
longer discussed vegetatlve actlrltiea. On the u8UlIptlon that it lacked 
CODSoloome.s, the entlre reala ot vegetative life was DO longer considered 
to be wi thin the seope ot their investigation. In the ... wq, the aniDlal 
ldngciom, insofar as it is, like plants mclinorganio things, the object of 
external perception, was exclvded fl'Qll their field ot research. 1hia ex-
clusion vas also extended to »heno_na which are neverthele.. closely 
auoc1ated vith H1l80!'1 lite, such .. the nert'Ous ...,.tea and _soles, so 
that hen_forth they be ... the object or res.arC ot the physiologist, 
rather than the PlV'chologist. 
Such a nal'J'OW1ng of the clcaa1n or pqd'loloQ was not in the least 
arbitra17. On the cOlltra17, it reveals itself as a natural. correotioa 
necessitated. b;y the nature of the object itselt. In tact, only 'When 
unUication of related., and separation of UDrele.ted. tiela is ach1eved.t 
can the boundaries between soiences be correctly dra:tm and. their cla .. i-
fication be of serri.oe to krlCniledp. '!he phenomena of con8oioueness are 
related to a praa1nerJt d.e&ree, since the sae DIOde ot percepti.on give. us 
knowledge ot th_, and numerous analogies relate higher ancl lDweJ' phe-
nomena to one uother. However, just u the characteristics of liv1n, 
beings revealed b;y external perception can be .en tna anotb.er angl.e, 80 
they can also be seen in an altogether dittenmt 10_. 'or thi. rea_, 
the general tacts which we find. in this reala postulate laws mlch are 
ei ther the .... a8, or analogous to. tho.. ltbich govern inorganic D& ture. 
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we oould eveD 8&7, not without toundation, that Aristotle hwelt tore-
_adowN this rectification of the tl'OnUers ot pqcholo(U'. 1hoae who are 
aoquainteG with hill know how trequent.,q, .Ue expoundirlg a le .. well 
detine" doctrine, he .et. forth the rudiments ot a dit.te1'8ll t and truer con-
oeption. H1a metaphysios u well. as his logio and ethica otter many proots 
ot this. 1hu in the third book ot bis treaU_ £!! .!!.!~, in which he 
tnate or voluntal'7 action, he p:re801Dda from the investigation ot the 
organa that .. rn as intermeci1aries between the desire to act and the member 
ot the botV' toward who .. lIlO'VeD1ent the t01'Dl8r is directed. In tact, ex-
pres.ing hinlselt at this point 11ke a lIOdem psychologist, he as.ert. that 
this iDvestigat10n doe. not belong to the stud;y ot the saul, but to that of 
the boct.r.1 1111s lDcidental raaark a1u oal7 at convinoing more readily aD7-
one todq who 1. still an ardent follower ot Aristotle. 
w. saw how the field of pqcholoQ' became CirclDsorib8d.. At the ... 
tille, and in quite an analocous lIl_ner, the concept of lite wu al. re-
atricted. or it not this CDDcept-aince scientists moat frequentq still use 
this tera 111 it. broad original nn ...... t least. the concept or soul. 
In mQClem teminoloi1 the term soul refers to the substantial au'b-
strate of i.JIagi.JJatio.n and other actiri.t1es which, just like i .... nation, 
are 1amecl:!atel7 perceptible onl¥ throup iJmvexperiences, Mel 1iIh1oh pre-
suppose illag1nation. '!hus one has beecae acouatoaed to eall .oul the sub-
stantial substrate of a aenaat1on, of an image, of a .. ory act, ot an act 
1 De An:lll~ In, 10. p. 43.3, b, 21. 
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of hope or tear, or of a cleaire or averaion. 
We, too, use the tem aoul in thia senM. In spite ot the modification 
of its content, there c:loes Dot .... to be anything to prevent UB troa 
detiDing the concept of psyebolOQ in Ar1atotle'a own teras by stating that 
it ia the science ot the BOul. 1beretore, like the natural sciences which 
stu.d¥ the properties ad the laws ot ph,.s1cal bodies to which our external 
experience is related, P87d1010&7 appears as the science that gives us mow-
ledge ot the properties ad laws of the 80Ul which we discover in ourselves 
~tel.,. through our 1.Dner experience, ad which throu.&h analogy we iDter 
to exist in others. 
!hUB clel:laited, peycholo.a ed. the natural science. appear to ahare 
the entire field of _periaental. sciences and. to distingulab themselves 
fJ'Qlll one another with a IlOna clearly detined bounda17. 
But this is not the cue, at least w1th relard to the firat ot theM 
claims, aince there are events which can be assigned. equall.y well to both 
the tield. of extemal. and internal experience. It 1a exact.l.1' because ot 
their great, extenaion that their more comprehensive laws do not belon& 
apec1t1call7 either to the subject matter ot the natural. actences or to 
that ot P81chology. Since they belong to both sciences, these events can-
not be attributed to e1ther ot thea. .ewl"theless, they are DUIlerous and 
.1gnificant enough to constitute by th_aelves a separate branch ot re-
.earch. It 18 th1s bl'aDch wh1ch, uncier the n ... of metaphysica, we lIlust 
diat1nguilh traa the natural. sc1ences. 
p 
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Moreover, even the d1at1nction of the two 1 ••• general .cience. within 
th ••• three great c;lcqa1ns of knowledge i. not absolute. As it alwa,.va 
happen. wbeDewr two .ciences border upon one another, diapute. 'between 'the 
natural and. the pqct1io eoience. over their boundarie. are inevitabla. 'lbe 
pbenoMDa 1I1iab are mft8t1gatecl 'by tha physiologist and thoM iDvesUgatecl 
lIT the psycbologist are most int1mateq oorrelated 1n spite of the basic 
d1tference of their nature. t1nited 1n the sama identical group we tirlcl 
pbyaicel ana p8yd1ic properties. lot onl.7 -y phy.1cal. states be arouse. 
by P8Y'chio .tate., Mel the latter b7 'the tomer, 'but Plysteal .tates ntq' 
haft pqct11c con_quell.. _d nee 'ftJ"8a. 
Many thinkera, 1n particular Fechner, have _t aside a apec1al science 
which should deal with the.. questiona. 2bi. author naae<l this branch of 
science ttP87choPl7sica" and called the well-knOWD la, which he establiahect 
in this connecUan, the pqdloph)"&1cal law. Others, 1... appropriAtel7, have 
caUe4 it "physiological. paycholol1. nl 
1bese think .... bel1ewd that such a aci_08 would el11l11nate all boa .. 
Ifq disputes between paydlolOO' _d physiology. However, would not new aDd 
e.,. more n'Wlel"Oue dispute. ari .. ill their place between psyaholol1 81ul 
physioloU''I Ha. not the paycbologist the obvious task to uoerta1n the first 
lRecenU7 Wtmdt adoptea this expression in his important work. 
GntnclfiJ! !!!£ I'hlsiOl1l1Sf!8D P!lebOl:ea (Le1p~ 1873). Even though it 
.q be acceptable iii Is context, su an expreslion 111gb t 011 the other 
hand be JI18\Dlderatood., inlofar as one Ddght tend. to apply the te11l "physio-
logical" to the lIe1hod.. III tact, .... aball soon sa. how .. veral authora have 
at'telllpted to construct aU PJJ7chology on the basi. ot phys101ogical re-
.. archea (ct. &1_ Hagen, P!lcbol. studten, Braunschw.ig, 1847, p. 7). 
eJ,eIIClts of psychic phenOD1CJa? Yet the peychophysHUst must also invesU-
,ate them becau.e sensations are aroused br physical ethluli. Is it not 
the tatJk of the Pl,.a101ogist to retrace the manitestations ot tJpOlltaneou 
or renax actions to their origin through 8Il uninwrrrupted. series of step.? 
Yet the psychophysicist "Ul &l80 have to investigate the first physical 
etrect of a p8yChic cause. 
Let U8 not be cmtnhe1Mel by lUlAVoidable enlt'"oaobmtmt8 'betweell phy81o-
and P81cbo1ogy. 'Jhq w1ll not be ~ter than those which we obae"e, tor 
example_ between ph78ic8 and dl_lstl7. They elo not prove UJTthing against 
the vaJ.1d1 ty ot the bo'Imdal7 line 1i1ioh we have establisheel, but mere17 
1nd1cate that, JusUt1e4 a. it is, this division ot sciences, 11ke any other, 
i. sQal8l1bat art.:l1"ical. lor wUl it be 1n aD7 v&7 neoeaaaJ!7 to treat twice, 
i. e., both in ps,ycholo87 ud in phya1olol7" the lIbole aeries of ao-oalleel 
pqchophyaical probl.s. In the cue ot eub ot these probl.a .... eaD 
eaaUy show 1ihicb fielel contain. the es .. tial d1tficul V. Once thi. d1t-
ticulV i. solved" we bave adl1eved the 101ut1OD ot the Pl'Oblea itaelt. 
1hue" it w111 det1nitely be the taale ot the peydlolol1at to ascertaiD the 
tirst psychic pheDOlll8tla lIIh1ch are &l'Quae4 by a ;n,.a1cal st1mulua, even 
though, D.1 .0 d.o1nl, he cannot elisp ... vith an 8QIIIinat.1on ot phyaio-
logical tact.. In the field ot apontuaeoua DlOYelI8Dt8 of the boc:V', the P8'1-
chologiat "U.l have to e.tabl.iah the ultillate anc1iRaect1ate psychic ante-
cadenta of the \bole serie. of physical changes 'Wh1ch are connectec1 with 
tn_, but it wUl be the tuk of the Jilysiologi.t to investigate the ultiate 
and. 1Juaediate physical cause ot MllsaUon, even though he obrioualT muat 
p;, 
also corusid.er psychic phenomena. Likewise, with reference to movement. that 
are due to psychic causes, the physiologist. must establish within his 0'Wll 
tiel4 their ultimate and. pl'OJdmate consequence •• 
Concerning the deIIIonst.ration ot the progreuiTe relation .. iab goveru 
the dewlopmalt ot physical and psychical causes and eaects, and. with 
reference to the researeb of the eo-called "psychophyll1cal law," it ..... 
to lIle that the probla, fall. into two parts, one of which pertains to the 
Plysiologiat., lilUe the other 15 the task ot the peychologist. 'lbe first 
consists in determining whidl relative c1itrerence in the intensit7 of 
physical st1lauli coneeponda to the leut noticeable d1t.terence. in the in-
ten.ity of psychic pheno.-ua. 1'be second con.iata in in .... st.1gating the 
reciprocal relat.1onab1p that exist. between these le.st noticeable differ-
ences. .t is not the anner to the second qU8St1on imttcl1ately and 
coapletely evident' Is it not clear that all the least noticeable d.1£te .... 
ences aust be con.idered eqwal.' 1\1i. had been the _only accepted opinion. 
Wund.t h:lJllse1t in hi. Phzs101ogical ,.,choleq (p. 29S) otter. the toll.ow1na 
arguments -'.lbe jut noticeable difterence ot inten.ity i •••• a psychic ftlue 
ot a constant mapi tude. In tact, it a just. notiCHbl.e ditterence were 
greater or _aller than aDDther, it would ~ rater or sull.er.:!2!! .!!.! 
Just noticeable, which iIIplies a contradiction. II Wundt does not reali .. 
that hi. argtaent Unol". a ci1"Ow..r reaaonlna. It ve doubt. that all just 
noticeable dittereaces are equal, we cannot COIlsider the "just noticeabl.-
H the specific property ot a constant magnitude. What is actually evident 
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! ~r1 1s that all jut noticeable d.1ft.rencea are perceiveei .!! egual;, 
bUt not that they are equal. Otherw1 .. , it any equal 1ncreIIl8nt should. be 
perceived as equal and "lice versa, any increment p.rceived as .qual should. 
be equal. .t it ia precisely thia that BlUst be investigated in th. first 
place, &Dei such an inveatigation, 1Ihich belongs to the pqdlolog18t, aince 
",. are dealing here with laws ot C<IIIparative judpent, could y1eld an 
altog.ther different result tl'OJl the one expected. Is it not .aai.r to 
perceive the apparent ci1-.placeaut ot 'the lunar di_ 1Ihen the JIOC8l i" on 
the hori.em than when it is at tAe zen1th, ewn though such a ci1aplacalent 
i8 equal in both casaa tor aqual. DOUIlts of tille? em the other hanel, tha 
first task: undoubtedq belongs to the physiologist. H.re physical obaer-
.,.t10ns lind application to the greatest extent. To be sure, it is not by 
_re dlance that .e are indebted to a phYSiologist of first 1"8Ilk, l.:1ke E. H. 
Weber, for the intro4uctol7 work on the law pre'rioualy mention., and to • 
JilUoso,phicall.1' mindecl phye1c1st, l1.ke .r.dlD.r, tor it. aatablitlhment with-
in a more extended rage. 1 
'lbe definition at pqaholog,y which vaa given above, therefore, appears 
justified, and its position among its neigbboring sciencee clar1tie4. 
lIn this connection Fechner stateSI "External pqchophysics has borrowed 
its techniques _ei aethoei t~ physics. Int8mal. PlI7chophY8ios, on the con-
tl"ar,y I leane on physlolo87 and. eapeo1al.ly on the ana'tolly of the nenous 
a,yetea" (pQ'ch;a.' I, U). And again he writes in the preface (p. %) "that 
thi. work ",IiI of interest especially to the physiolOgist, .... n though at 




2. HoweYer , Dot all pqd'lologi~ta aocept the de!1Dition or pqch010a 
.. the science of the soul in the aense indioated above. Rather the,y define 
it as the science !! eazchic OOenomena, and thereby' place it on the a_ 
leftl aa its siater soi __ • 8imilarl1, in their opinion, natural acience 
1I10ulcl not be defined as the science of bodies, but rather as the acience ot 
ph7sical phenollMtJ'la. 
Let WI analyze the basis or this objeotion. 
What is .eant b.Y the statement. science ot psychic phenODl8na1J and b.Y 
the St.atealentl acience ot P1Ys1cal }ilenOJll8lla? 1be tea "phenOfl8non" or 
"appearance" is otten employed in opposition tQ actual and real being. 'lhua, 
.e aq that the objects ot our sen .. s, as revealed b.Y sensation, are siaple 
phenoJ18naJ that color, sound, Wal'JIth ad taste do not exiat realq and 1lI"ul¥ 
outside our 88Daationa.. eve though the,y pertain to objeots which truly anel 
1"8aUy exist. Even John Look. experiMnted. in this matter. A.tter having 
W&1'JIled one of his hands and coole. the other .. he ta.rs.d both of thea 
simul taneoualy in the s.e water basin. He experienced warmth in one band, 
cd cold in the other .. ad thus pl"Oftcl that neither warmth DOr oold realq 
exist in water. Likewise, we know that a pressure on the ey. can arouse the 
aame pheno_na as the rqs which emanate from a .... oalled colored objeot. 
In the .... wal, with reterence to jud.glllents ot distance, those who take 
appearances for true reality can easil.y be con"f'incecl or their error. mt-
terent percei'V8drelations Appear equal at dit.te1'8Jlt distances and those 
1IIhich are similar appear d.1tferent at the IJUlt!I diatance. It i. for the .... 
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re'" that movement mq appear as rest, and l'8&t U l'IG'V-.nt. 'lhese tacta 
prove bQ'ond doubt that the object. 0: aerlsol7 experience are deceptiy •• 
lllt 8'f'8Il 1£ tid. could DOt be established 80 4et1nltel.y, .... abould neft1"1:he-
leSe qlJ8stiA)n their wrac1,. u long u 'we an DOt. jU8t1tiecl in us-ina 
that there ex1at8 a real world lIb1ab calls forth our sensations and to 
_1. tbeir COIl't.ct bears CC11"ta1n analogies that. aN euttic1ent to acooUDt. 
tor the phen_ena. 
W. have no r1ght, theretore, to bel1e..,. tha~ the objeota of ao-oalle4 
extemal. perception rea1.lT mat .. 1116)" appear to W!I. In o«2trast to that 
eich t.ruly and reaUy i., the,. are _1"8 phenoll8Da. 
What has been said about tAe objects ot external experience cannot be 
appl1ed in the ... vq tG 'tho_ of :i.Iltemal experlmu.18. Ouacerning the 
lat;Mr no one haa .... 1' abo_ tAat he 'lilO CCIIUd.del"ll hiG ph __ &8 t.ruth 
would GODtrad1.ot hi.leU. OIl 'the contrar,r, we have the cl.e&res1; kno1fledp 
of their existence and that tulle.;; cerU:tua mich 18 darivec:l traa _.tU •• 
experience. Ooanquent17, DO one can reall7 doubt that the payable ,Iil ..... 
nom.ena,whleh he perceiTe. in h1Juel.t, exiet, and that. til.",- ex1.t u btl per-
_iTS. th.. _one"o att.emptetl to pUllh lU.& dollbt thia far woulc:l 1'&" a 
state ot abaolute dou~, or okepUci_, lib!. 1IOUld undoubted1;y .et.ro1 it-
Rlt, tor it would h .. d.eetro;ye4 &ff1 f1l'll Dui8 upon vbi. 1t coula __ "'1" 
to attack mOIlle ••• 
In t.bie l'eIIpe~ therefore, 1D order to un1.tt natural sc1alce ana PS1-
chololJ, we are not reuonPll' Just1t1eci :1n _&1ng the latter u the 
1 
_ence ot psycido ph_OIIeRa. 
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DI. I"8&IIOD .. i. gene1"8ll.7 aotivate. tho ... 0 tomulate ncb a detl-
Dit10n ot paydlolora, bow .... er. i. altopther cl.Uterent. 'lb ... authora do 
not deD7 the real ex:t.atenoe ot thought aDd wUl, lb. uae the expre8810a 
P17dl1C phCOJ88D& or p.,ah:1o .. Ueatationa as 8J'II01lYA0U8 with pqatU.c atate., 
proce .... , events, .. rft"Hle4 bJ 1Imer peroept1Ol'l. lather their atand 
.. mat the old ctet1n1t.1oa at.u tnw. the tact that thi. det1n1tlon lI1a1Dter-
preu the lUl1 ta ot knowled&e. It,. state that natlU'8l. .. lece 18 the 
ao1lllce ot bOdiN, CIOJ'ud.dering hoci1e_ a. a aubstance which aota OIl our sen .. 
organ_ and enable. u. to repreaent .Phl'a1cal ph ___ , we aa... that the 
oauaee ot _temal ph ___ are a\\ __ 08a. 1I:lkewiee, 1t.e .. aert. .at 
p.,cbology 18 the .00ence of the soul, .a1pat1Da b.r the tea aoul th •• UD-
atant1al. aubavate ot PtIYddc atates, we bold the OODTict;ioD that p..,chio 
ph ....... aboulcl be l8oked. up_ .. propert1ea ~ a au_ten_. 1M' lIb.t riabt 
have we to &88'W118 au. __ 'taD .. ., .. .., are not., :1 t ia atated., an obJeot of 
experience. lel_.1'" lItrlaau.m nor iaDeI'" percepUon rnul. a 8U'batace 1io ua. 
lil .ne astanoe we t1Dcl the JIb_Ea of __ th, oolol' azul 80lIDfiJ 1D the other, 
the manitestattona of thought,' t.elJJlg ad. wUl. We elo not oMene a .u ..... 
atance in wh1c:h th.., 1Db.ft .. propert1es. 8ucb a 8U_taD08 :1a a t1cUoD .. 
which no real11jy co1'l'8apaada _el .... existence, nell 1t 1t had one, could. 
not be pl'Oftcl .,..,. ObYioWll7, til.ret .... it ia not an obj.ct of act.en_. 
lxaat, to be aure, haa do. thia. .Ihlt. it .u an error for 1Ih1ch h. hu 




.. 1tA .. nat.ura1 .01._ .. 'be dat1n .... th. ae1eD_ ot 'bodl..a, ... ,,,,. 
_locr .... e a •• _ .t the aoul, :laateact. the t01'Mr aut. a1aplJ - .... 
.. 1"''' u the _eM of piq'a1eal ph __ ..., ... the l.tter Sa a 1I1a11ar 
..... u the _._ .t ,,,,etd.o ph .... a. • ... 1a _ aoul., a' 1_' .. 
tar .. we are ... erae4. a .... l1Ilele .. , there .. ad. there aut. 'be a,., • 
.. 10&11 tN.", to ... AlJJert x..p'. pa:nacI.a1eal expre.lon, 1t will be a 
,._lota 1I1tho.\ a ....:a..1 
We a •• taat. 1:he Wea 18 DOt. u aNvcl .. the expn .. 1_ lUke. 1t. appear. 
I't'.. aocord.iJla to tia ooacept.1.oa ,."..leI1 at.:Ill baa a w1de t1ald of 1"8-
....... 
A .. ple glaD .. a' •• _\ural .o1tmee _upper_ ti. 01&'1.. W. the 
tut. am11._ *1* th1a .citIl .. lII'naU.aa" _. 1t. 1s .n .. l ......... 
so1eD- .t 'bocU.ea, w1U al. be :laY_tlp" .. 1 t _. 1t 1a 'fiMMMl oal¥ 
.. t.Iut ao1 __ .t pbp1ea1 pta..... '1b.u 1a .... u1 what. 1_ prea.~ 
.. e ..". lUD,J t __ .atva1 __ Una •• , .. un .t the -"'or1b.7 ... 
1th1_ 1s DOW lriJIclD. Jh1lo80Jb7 .4 the aat1lnl. .01 .... 010 .... ,e1ihu', 
aN .bl. to loa a penoul op1D1_ OIl phUo .. ph1aal. pro8leu. ., SO fI.o1DI, 
tn.,. 1a DO ..., reatrio1i 1:b. ... iD ot the aatval. ......... rOJ" th_, jua' 
u tOI" the ..... , the total11F ot the law. ot .at.atenoe _d. _08 .. 108 
talls 111 th1D the ._en of ti_ HiAtDoe • 
.. • _ 18 'tJIu of p •• olecr. 1tle ... __ • 1"e't'tNLl.H '" :lIm.r __ 
III ; . 
__ ------------------------------1 
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peJ'1lD- are al .. aDJ.ot. to law.. _a. _0 b ....... d 1a .c1eat1t1o .... 
........ ill th. n.ld. .f PlI1aholoQ aoJmnledp •• la, aa4 tAe 1.,... oaa 
.... 17 ad quick17 tW lta eont:l.:laat.i.oa 1a h1a .. 1uer expel"1enOil. KftIl 
.... _0 dItIltI tAe kDDwl .... of til. _1Il to p..,..oloO' .at.1aue to 0GIl81f1er 
•• lava ot ooa1at.eDoe aM _OIHioa of p.,..1o ,Iut __ ..... 'j •• t. of 
•• ir Naearcb. Ia tali reap •• t. -e)' b. ..... a yut, _&1" ot mp.rt.t. p~ 
~, ... t. of a1ab .tUl _&1t. 1CJl1l'Uaa. 
III 0I'deI' to ....... 1ate1l1a1'b1.. til. aat,ure ot p.dlo1087, .. he .... 
.. 1.,.. 1\, J. S. lUll, .. of ta. _at deo1a.w aacltatl_Ual 1"8p1"8 ___ 
Uwa ot thla clDotriae, b .. dYeD 1Jl hie Iaduot.1Ye !!!! Deduot.1Ye t.ll! • 
.,aopda ot the pro1al.ea. wtdClb woulcl .... \1t.ute 1w o1aj .... l 
III paenJ.. acoori1Dg 1I81W.l, ,.,-01.017 1II .... Up •••• law 1IIli.e. 
PftI'D the ........ of ov pvahlo .tate., 1. ••• the la1r8 aceol"diD1 .. 
1II"1101l •• of ..... 'tatn p •••• _there a 
Ia hl. op:ba1oa, ... of .... laVI .... paen1, other •• 01110. A 
paerallav, tor aapl., would 'be •• 1_ acool'd1D& • _1a1a _ PVcll.1. 
s.pn.1fa, .a ... r lta oallM lie, .. pl'04u_, 18 the a'beeaoe ot the oauae 
11111. fint. arolUMld 1t., • IJJdlar, ..,. 1I101l. 1.1. ftY1cl, ph ___ • • 
lvI, dl. ~ 0'. 
lu.dn~ __ \108. an alae p.,..to .tate.. ..11' ...... 1_, h ..... 
11'V, 1. 1ihe __ .. the 1 ... I.loa of tAl pbJ'a1oel ph ... _ .1ob the, n-
p ..... t.. !hereton. lt. 11 the talk .t the nat.1.1nl. aclat.1a\ to •• t.altl111l .. 
lava .t th11 ..... a1ea ialOt. .. 1 t. 1. depemieDt. upoa th. t*7a1oal .\'la1lw 
lathm or tA ...... ....... 
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",.rt 1IIpre •• 1cm, h •• tate., u.1n& BWIe'. ~l...,.. there "1"ft~da .. 
1de" S1lI1larll', .... voulA alae lie oerta1ra gaerallava .i.e _tel'll1ae 
the aotul appeuuoe ot .- .. 1cIu. He •• U •• ttlI'M 8UGh "].a •. ~ 
...-c1aUoll ot u.a... !h. t1rat i.e the lav of aiai1ar1V' ·Siail ar 1cleu 
talc! • eTOke on. _tb ... • 'lb ...... i.. the law of coattp1tr. .... .. 
PIf1eb1c ph ... __ haft __ trequeDtq uperi.eDoec! wp •• I', .1th_ a1ala1-
.eOU1J - 1B _Mi.ate ....... , ..... of the .. ph __ ._ or i.te 1_ 
ree...,.., thl. ph--__ tea .. to ...... th. ..... •• thlr4 1. the law 
of iIl_siV* ·\be pea_,. ... !:r1 .... 1D .... ill bolll 1IIpN .. 1ea vl. 
retereaoe to their NGprooal ac1tattoa le 8)'11"'- with a _re tftqUeDt 
In addlt1ora, p.,.o1087 •• , daduoe ~ the .. ,_nl 8Df1 elaeatel7 
lava of p...,ahlc ph •••• Da lION epeo1t1o ad .... a.plex lava ~ th.pt. 
S1ace ..... nl p.,.10 ph ___ a on. act, toge._, b. etatee, there ar1_ 
the que.Uon ot kIloIdal .e1ihe .. or •• , .., auet. 11l.taace 18 a caae .t urd._ 
of cauuJ 1B otA .. vorda, .ether or _, the .. qua ... 1ID4 the prel.ila1DU'I 
OGIlcl1UoD. hue 81 .. .,. tae ... nlaUoa. as Sa lb.e tield. of Hcbaa1 .. , ...... 
.. ,..., 01'1c1Dat.iD1 .tra 01ih_ ...... appeara aiJlUar to 1. oa.uae .... 
in a .1'taSa w., .. th.u ._. or .ether or DOt, the p •• l0 tl4tl4 pre .. '. 
81 ....... W.l.ar to 1110 pro ••• ot cbea1cal JIix\ve, .... notb1as 1. to .. 4 
111 c1maaHl" of the particular qu.allt1 .. ot aerOUlJ a4 aulphv. S. MUJ. 
peraonal.lJ oonll1d.era the ex1ataae ot Nth 1;Jpea of ..... 111 the field. of 
1nMr u:peJ'1enOlt .... eatalal,labecl tao\. III cer'-1la ca ... a prooe. voal.4 
ie .. alolOU. to the ••• 1eal, 1a oth ........ , bowevel', to the dleJd.ul 
pd 
-----------------------------------. 
.-poIl1UOD of terces. III tact. 1t II1gbt happe that 88Yeral1aapa coale ... 
:Ill .... wq that appear .a _ a1agle _4 ~le1ielJ d1tte,.t ..... !hu, 
tor ...,1e, the iMp of exten.1oa .. 4 t.rid1 .. aional epa. 'fIfRl.t "elop 
t~ 1d.a __ et10 _At1oIaa. 
'.Ib.1s .. oept:1oa of , ... 1017 l.eacla to • _ole aeriea of ... 1IIft.u-
,.u... Ia p .. t1cul.ar, 18. q.at:t. wm 81'1 ....... 1' the state .t .. 
liar aad the s1;&te of ... 1ft ah01l14 .... oomd._reel .. m.ta •• of pqClhi.. 
ab.as..v.r, :1. e., .. the pJ'Oduot. of • tuioa of s.ac... hzhap., JUU tA1Iaka, 
ib1a queat:1cm allwl.d. .. aawre4 111 the .. ,.U ..... 1 ...... 1', __ 11 l' could. 
.. _ ...... att1laat:1 ........ , l' woul4 Il.....-th.le .. lie .1'ta1a that _~ 
_ tielcla of 1aY •• Upt.1oa aft .,-4 hue. 2bu., there would m ... . a. tuk of .... naJ.1D, ....... of .,.o1al o'bIIel'V'&~. the 1_ .f au .. ... 
810ft of th ... ph-a, l~e., ucerta:1Ding •• ther 01' DOt _., a_ f1Wl 
pbJa100-•• 1oal pI'OOt_a. Wlth reape.t to Ml1et, _ would iaTeaUg.te 
_1Gb are 0111" s..ed1a1le lIe;U .• faJ •• lava .ccol'd1ac 110 .1eb. OD. _1 tat ....... 
tImI _o.v •• 4 the la ••• oocmI1Dc to 1Ihl. a tu,- r1abt.l7 .. 1frOll~, 
0CR1ld. be .. aldeN4 as .e proef of .other fact. With. re.,..' to clee:l.re, 
the ~ '\uk wovl4 oOllld.s' in de __ bin, the or:Lainal .4 •• turel oDj ••• 
of our .a1res, .4 the _u.s .f ClUJ" cleaires tor -:Lacs whlch are ol'il1Dalq 
SIlcl1tferet or ..... UIlpl ..... t. 
p2. 
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la ad.dit1on, there 18 _the I'1eh t.leld 111 whl •• e ,.,...loa1aal in-
.... tipUo. -&iDa to :lBwl ... aore th_ 8J17Iheft 81_ with ptqa1ologtoal 
s.nnet1gat1lms. !he p87aholo&1.', aooo:rd1Dg to lUll, haa the t.aak of 1IIvu~ 
ptiDa to what exteat the pnduot.1oa 01 a pqClhlc at.ate .. araethe 18 iD-
tlvdceG __ a glwa pbJ'e1e&1 state. Iad1:ridul fI1tteftD.a Sa __ lUn. to 
th .... pqcahlc cause. 00tWl h ..... a thnelol4 "le. 1h., aeuld .. aD 
on~aal ael ul:uaate taot., lt eould reault. flooa past aper1eaces, ad ooul4 
.. the ooaaequeaoe of a d1tt.lWtt pqalcal orprd.saUoD. 'lb. at1iela1d.ve a4 
ClriUcal 0_%'\'81", lUll thma. would reaopl. that _a' ... eta of a .. • • 
• ane .... llad _air a:pl.aDat.1oa iD waiDiq ud. extem&1 o1rc\aatanc... ... 
, .. Snilla aspects oould "11' 1» expl.aiaecl iDcI1reet:q ad. 1Iu"oqh 0l'l_18 clU-
leNll.a. 'lb1a .xplaiN DOt oaq the CI __ :q 1"Mi01D1se4 ..... of _e 
cleat to 1Id..tN8t, 01 1be eeac-1 talq laUa4 .. luttula ... , or •• JIb7.1oall1' 
b.410appe4 to 1rrltaWll1;r, .t. al .. ...,. other _4 le .. :lDteU1c1ble pb.e-
__ • Altheuah, aa JUll. IND_, there are other pb. ___ a, .~ 
laatinc"", whlab cenot .. expla1ae4 t.ed.1atel¥ thl'OUlh 1Dd1ridual. orgaa1-
aUea, .e",ertbel ... we .. that a._ &lcl or 1Imtat.1gat1Am 18 op.e4 til 
,.,"1087 "081", .... ethology; 1.e., aa the ao1en_ or .e lawa or abar-
acter temaU.oa. 
8u. 1. the geIlenl out.l1ae of pII)'.olo&1cal problaa aocorcUaC to "e 
poiDt of new of eae of the .. at 1IIportat rep,._tat1""a ot the acmcept:1oa 
ot pqaboloG' as a ~ ph ..... olec1cal ao1enoe. Diu changed ocmcepUoa 
aDd . the paiDt of 'V1ew whl. l.acla to 1t do Dot DU"I'OW the t1elel of ps,rcholog, 
U Ihotm tv' the tact. that, 1& add1t1ea to _.pron ... JI8Ilt1oaect .. J. S. IIUl 
... to tho .. 1mpl1ed __ th_, ". OGUl.d » .. othen 1Ihlab are .~ -11-
Dlft,oaat. t.lhe1"8tore, there 1. DO laok ot 1aportaD\ task. tor .e PlV'cbola-
,18- of tb1a aaboGl to .1. a\ the pre .. ' U. bel.oa& ... 0 de ...... 
."..e1al credit tor tbe __ ce.t. of ac1ea •• 
Vevertbel •• , the aboY. C(aoeptioft ot p.Gho18., _.a to exclude a 
pre~ 'llb1e 1.ot au. iIIportaoe that 1ta a .. _ aloDe tbnateD. to 
laa'n a .eriou. lap ia thl. .01111_. 4eoord1a, to thla c_oept1all, the "Ifft:7 
~ .. \1p\1cm _1 .. tile old p.,.o1.., OOfta1cle1'M .. lta aa1ll tuk, the Tel7 
pn't4 __ 1. pTe the .t1nt 1apetu te p.,_loglcal re ...... , apparentlT-
1oapI' .... \0 be rat ... I .... the prob1ea of a.ortal.1V. ., .. 
taaUtar 111. nato 1m .... that aboTe .. _:lAC elae 1\ .. the de.ire to _ 
MI'ta1a t..l"&l. ooncem1Dc thi. problea .. 1. 1a\rodueecl bSa to tbe fi81d. ot 
,.,._01.,. H18 l!uuM!!! 18 deYo" to 1t, and. other d1a1ogue. 8UGh .. tlut 
lhecb'U, or the tiJIane, or 1ihe J!!puQ1.10 repute.., 0C*8 .ek to 1t. ana. 
... pI'Obl __ rae. 'til • .&r:1.tot.le. .... thoqh, I adait, he .ete torth 
1Ja 1e .. d.eta1l th. Plato hi. P1'OOt. tor the t.orW1tr ot ... eoul., ... 
would. be al.taka it .. CIODolwlecl iIlat tor b1a thia problem baa lie ... 1 ••• 
iIIportaDt.. III h1a !:!eo, _ere 'the •• v1ll. ot apod1crU.oal or •• 1ent:ltl • 
..... trat16 .... ne ... az1.17 ..... t 1IIIportant 188., he •• wrthel... OCIlla 
- ... 1b.1. prollla 1Ja a tew pap. 18 the Se~J :'!!l:ltt08, whiab 1. 1Ja 
.V:Ud.a1 eoa:trut to other quite ezHnsi .... cl1 •• u1OD. ot It. In hi.!!!!-
ihlaica he speake of the 106 .... GDlr 1D a tn Ihon paragraph. ill the la.t 
pl. 
-----------------------------------. 
... 1 AYolllulq, ti. idea ......... tlal to nUl that h ... , GDll' oalle4 
•.• tali. of ao1eD_ vi ___ d t1I"., phUo.ophJ, lNt h. alao upl:1c1t:q 
GIlle. l' theo1OQ'. l'a th ...... .,., 1a hu __ tiM ~ .!!!!!!! he .al7 
ctU ...... '. aoul aDd lta S-rt.al1. vi. ax ___ ~NY1., .... _. h • 
.. t:loD. _. 1ft lIOn ta. a paaaia, ............ rthe1e .. , tAo olua1t1-
_t1oa of ,.,chelct&ical probleu at the Dea1nD1Ili .r .u wol'k cleuq bti-
._. tIlat, 111 hl. ap1.a1a, .. ' •• ou1 ad ita s..l"tal1V an th .... ,
iIIpOrtan' ."joct of ,.,.olo.,. ..en .. an t.old 'that the P.,."1oI18'\ h_ 
•• tuk of la .... t1pUn, llr.t .f all tA ....... ot the 8011l, tileD lta 
pI"OpC'Ue., ... of *1. -.;>pe_ to :lah.re 1D lt. al ••• ad. DO' 111 tho __ , 
.... au_ an ap1r1tul. JUr1bes.n, ha .ut ia .... ti.cate ... ether tile 
.nl 1. capo_d of dUl .... ' paria, .1" .... v it 1. alapla, ad. •• __ 
aU .a parU an -cW.r •• tAt., or ...... ... an DO', 111 _lob. ... 1ta 
DaIon.l1. _uld 'be •• ta1al1abad. •• _.Uolcl dUt1nl:U ... _1 ..... 
l1ake4l vi. tha ._-..t.t ... pl'OlIleu * ... a' .. are 1iouch1q h.r. 
1tpOII a poiat lIbl. ~ ....... 'lib. OU'loalV .f thl. Iftat tlWIkv • 
• e,.Iore, 1t 18 tala tuk, to .1ch p.,cholocr tint dn'oted It.1elt, .. 1Gb. 
baa &iT. ti. 801._ the tun !ape .. tor 1t ...... 1o .... t. ADd 1t 18 
pne1aeq n. a ___ 1 •• t tha pre .. ' \1Q appeara to h .... tall_ ia1io 
d1arepute _d. to h .... ___ iIIpoaarua, .t l ... t r.r. the ._dpoiDt of 
tho .. 'llbo I"eja.' paJ'eIlol.8I1 ..... a.._ .t OQDao1ouae_. III taot, it. 
1z ......... all7 _ole A, 
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loU-- that, it there 18 .. a-.u.. there .... t be D7 q.atioD of tale .. at-
taUV ot the aoul. 
1td .. ooaoluaicm appear_ to be 80 ""lou 1bat,.. eaamot. _ aurpr.t. ... it 
... partt .... f .. e c • .,u. here dewl.oped, ncb .. A. La .. , oo •• lder 
1t .,u.t-e'9'1d8l,,-l tau,. voul4111tae .. iD, p.,.aholo., th •• _ ph ...... 
• 1ab 11 .. beea ob .. l'ftd 1D .. e ut.\u:'al ao1ea... l'a fut, It ... the al-
.ta1au' _1tio. to prod.uce .ld b7 __ a ot Id.x~. _1eh tint 1ftatip .. 
• ..teal reaeanh .. , .... thoup eb.u.t&7 .'baD ..... _ all _lt1t1oD .. 
Sapo .. 11tle atter .tiata1Ja. lta .o1eIlt1t10 •• t1ar11\Y. .t jut like the plW.1 .. 
of the .iDl f.ther iR the wll kD .. paraltle, the prH1et1oDa ..... our 
'"* .... ,.. W WI, the h.tra of e .. l1.r ......,.,..1"., haTe bee f1Ilf1l1ed. 
1be ... a d.1ac up .1. ereat 1aduV1ouaa ... 1Ike Y1ae.:rard. iR vb1. th., Nlin'e4 
• v.aaure we It.1d.clal. •• d1d. _t fiRel tha buie4 1014, but the well tUle4 
.u ....... t tba _" oop1ft.a tft1t. Ia. at.llar __ .1. 1a •• t 
b ..... 4 to ........ , ael would al .. happtD to pqCllullog1at.. __ Yinu of 
1_ pNpe .. N14m .. *ould fob&ke 1tle .. at:J.oD of 1IaorW1V, btlt,. .eoal4. 
.., with &l'at1tloa't1ea that '11. azoclw.Mta etton ......... __ the dea1re of 
th. 1apoaalble bu 184 to the .. luthta of e1ber qu •• t1oa. 1I1Ueh are of t ...... 
rea_1IlB alpU1oaaoe. 
!he ........ are obY1oual.7 aot1clelltloal. l':a place of the alch.uw' 
~, naU. h ... ttaN4 • h1ghar __ 1;1 __ • In 0faparJ. . wlth n.to'. 
_4 Ari8Wtle'. hope to reacl1 cert.a1ntF ccm08m1.Ba the iaoriall. of the 
.-1, the law. otuaoo:LatJ.oa ot 1cleaa, of the d4rv'elopaeIlt 01 o_T.l.oU •• 
.. opiDi •• , ... of the or1cia .. pow1Ih of dea1re lID. 10 ... , would llaNl7 
N a uu ....,. .. t1_. !he 108. et thl. hope would appear to .. '" tu 
_re J'8IN~tab1a • ...... ..:q, 11 the oppH1U. betwa the .... oem-
oepti •• ot ,._010., .....:u,. taplW the acoeptaoe or Njeetloa .f _ • 
... Uo. of ~., thl. 1 __ woulci be ... • t p ..... t iIrpor ..... 
_ci vo\lld. IOIIp4tl .. to __ Make .e1aphJ.loa1 .e .. uah.. ocmoel'D1Da the 
alateD. ot •• ubtltanoe ... aubatft1ie of p..,.10 .tatea • 
• ere .... to '"' l1tUe 3Uat1f1eat1oll, the.fo ... , tor the appaNl'lt 
.... 81. '- l1m1t the tield. of reseaNh 1D .1. etaUleoUoft. Ia hls .. 
tiM DaY1cl aU. .~ opp0ae4 tAe _upay.le1u ... oleSaeel to h ..... 
fOUDci •• _tan ... a au_tN. of PllYehle ..... ., .. .,. part, 1Ih_ I 
_tel" .. at 1at.1ateq 1ftto •• t I oall .. 88lt, I 81 ... atta1tl.e _ a_ 
pa1"'t.1011lar peroeptr.1.oa or 0"'81', of heat or oolcl, llaht or .... , loft or 
hatrM, pa1a or pl..&IJUftt. I ..... 1" oa oatab .... If at 8B7 tiRe wlthout • 
pel'CepUara, _4 _.1" .. oltaefte alQ'th1na1mt the pereept1ea ••• .,. 
percepUOD 18 z.oftCl for aD7 u., .... 8O'Wlci aleep, a.1 .. _ I iaaea-
a1bl.e 0: IQ'Mlt, I .. WI1l.7 .. 8&14 ItOt to ez1et,.- U aertaiD JlbUoa.era 
.... I't that tb., perce1 .... __ elfta .. a a1aple _ci p8l'11aMDt real1V, I .. 
doe. not vaIlt to aonVadiet iDea, 1mt .. hla CMl exper1aaee ad '" the G-
perience .f eft.,... el.. (wl til the sole GGCtptiGa of thls VPe of .eta-
pbJ-sle18Jla) lie 1a ODnriDoecl .that • .., are aothiag 81 .. than a bundle 0: 
ci1ttel'8ftt pel'Vept1orta, whlah noo .. d each other wlth an iDeoaeelTa'bl.e 
rap1d1V ancl are 1 •• perpetual :flux ad ...... t.a1 It 18 clear. there-
tore, that Ibu. quite \Ul4tqu1'V'Ocall.J lWIka b1Juelt 1I1th the oppommta of a 
pl1ch1c subaUnce. BeYerthelea., HlIMe hiaaelt points out that 111 • coaeep-
UoD auell as hi. all the proofs of t.ortal1V ret.dJl abso~ the ._ 
stnag ••• 111 the tnd1t1onal ooaoeptl_ to wh1. it 1s eppo.... A. L ... ,
-. be StU"8,2 oou1dan thla dIIcl.arati.oa ... _okel7, aDd 1t i. po.lble 
that he i. all 1ihe aON atltJ.ed to thi • ."i .. , tor, .. it 18 krlOWll, alae 
hU Dot d1ada1Ded elaelll ... 1M wapoa ot aal1eiou 1roIIJ.) HOIIenr, ... " 
8l1M aqa 18 tar t:rca .iDa as r1d1ouloua a. Lanae, ad pe:d1aps be h1Jualt 
.1gbt th1U:. In tact. ...... oush 1t 18 Hlt-evldeDt that tho .. who cIeDJ 
1I1e existeaoe ot a P87.18 ... uaae __ t apeak of the s..ortal1V ot the 
.,ul 1a the proper .... ot tbe _'I'd., 11 ...... _411 ... 1 t ... not tollAN that 
the queet10D of 1_ona11:. le ... all __ lq ...... ot the d_tal of • 
au'batrate ot P81chlo ph8l'lCaella. 2h18 'be .... a.4t..teq m .. t it .e 
recogni •• that with or w1thout • , •• 10 _.ta_ 1a _ "., ... cenaia 
pe ____ of 0111' p..,.lo lUe here on ear1tl 'be cIa1ed. It a 1b1Dker re-
ject. 1be exlatall_ of • auHUace, he aut ..... that auoh • pea __ _ 
~u-re !.t a .... I.tuft. If, leo. ,. 
10...1* .. ~ Mater1all .... p. 2l9. 
' .... Iala ..,. of hUt a .. ho ... a .. foacl of 11ter&17 ettoc_, .. 
wU as ot .,..ul.aUoa, .. do Dot 81..,.. kDov wh_ h. le 1D eame.~a 
!I_tal Soia .. , 3" eel., p. lOT. 
doe' DOt req1d..1'e ., aub.vate. .ADd the que.'t1oa of 1I1e 81U"t'1TU. of our 
,.,Gbio l1.te atter deatll v111 Dot 10 .. 1\8 _.al tor 11_ .,.,1"8 th.lt 
.,.. tor othere. It 11 altogether aco •• uteD, for auab. a 'thinker to zoe-
.1 .• t 0Jl the buU of ta_ a ....... IHDt10MCl aJ'I1II8Du the que.Uoa ot _or-
taU.V a thia ge .... t1al .e.al, 1.e., :a..onau....,. of lUe a. oppoMCl 
to s-aortal1t7 of the .01Il. 
!h1.11u beea fu.l.lJ nGIDplse4 .. fl. S. lUll. lD the p ...... ot h18 
!ell •• 1ab. va. quoted. Ucmt we f1Jlcl that the q\lllItioa of the SaaoriallV 
11 BOt 1Dolude4 _. the pnbla. to 'be I1_AM .. p87obolo.,. lD bla 
wOl'k OIl lI_lwa, 11 ..... 1', he bu deftlope<l vlth .1IIo.t oleUM •• t.he ._ 
1dea 1i11ob we b ..... .11l.t foavlate4l.1 
l4kew1H, at th. preHnt t1ae ill QelUD7 _ Sapel"tant thinker 11 .... 
p~ hi. rejeoUoD of a INbatnte 'bcrIl tor p.,.ab.lo _d ph)raloal .tate ... 
otten and ..... pr1call7 a. I. reohlaer. lD hll !!lob.SalOl, 1Il 1118 
tbeog;!! A~ ... 18 otller w1Uq', h. lAmt~ h18 orlU,01a ap.1a., 
thla GOIlcepUcm _.t1ae. ill eame.~ ... u.. in .1.... Iftwthele •• , he 
expl'8.~ aatmovle4pa hl. bellef in m-zotall...,.. It 1. clear, therefore, 
tha", eTa U ... aooepta tbe u\apbJ.loal .taDcIpoSDt .1. le4 aodem 
,.,.010&1'. to ... t.it.ute the clet1nl tloa ot p..,.olo81 AI the .el __ of 
'2 
,.,.1e ph .... - tor •• Vad1U .. al .... the .cience ot ttle .. 'Ill, .. 
t1eU of PIO'Glolol1 would _t. th ..... re.tricted 18 arq .,., .d abene 
aUt t. lIOulcl not. ~t.,. ., .... Dt.1al lJta • 
...... 1', 1t. 1. ju' .. iDadDd.aa111le to accept. th1. d. without. • 
• orou&b _tepb7a1ca11aYe'UcaU., .. 1t. 18 .. reject 1t. .thout proof. 
It _ the one haDd .... I .. t. •• h.e call ... 111\0 ... U __ ct den1e4 
•• aubavatea .t JIh---. _ the .th.1" theN llaYe __ ad. nul aN 
__ \1.u of lreat t _ _ 0 tiJlllT .. we .. tbe1J' u1.tlnce. c.oel'D1nl 
th18 1aaue, I. t.ua ad, _. _tuperu:r Iql1tb erap1r101ata. B. S,. • 
..,,1 &pee with A:r1ato\le .. 4 Le1_1s. 811111&"17, witb h1a ctJ.arao1ie:r18tJ.e 
tnzakD .... 1D hl8 werk .. aiRn l..utoal J. S. JW.l hu reeop1_ that the 
.. "eeUOIt of a ... ua .... auNVa1ie of ph __ .., eapee1all.7 111 the PlT-
Aeal tielct, i. DO' fNe .fa. 41tt1cul. tie. ad. _oert.a1at1e.. OoDaequnt.l7, 
it the DeW def1Dlt.1OD of p.,._l0C7 weN eoDD8oted vitb the new .eilaph7a1ca1 
dooViD_ jut .. 1aeepuall1l' aa .. old. _t1»1 t.ioD ..... with the old. .eta-
Jlh7.1e., .e would. .. tone481thel" to look tor a tb1rcl _, .. "to ..... 4 
11110 th •• .,-.1 depth. ot _\apb7.1ca. 
Fol"t'urlatel7, •• oppoa1\e 18 true. !here 18 _thiDa 18 the new det1-
n1U_ .t p..,.cholog' 1Ib.loh woul4 not. be acoeptable to the followers ot the 
old. .dloo1. wn ••• r theN 18 a lOul or not., the t.ct 1. that. t.bere are 
1 Ct. hl8 l1nt lriD!W ••• 




,.,ab1c ph .... naJ 1a a<ld1UoD, DO .e _0 .coep'ta the t.heGz7 o~ the .... 
.-t.tal.iv o~ the aoulvUl deD7 that, 1IhaWt'er 08D 'be .. t.at&1.1Jbed vith 
nteruce w the _ul. 1. alao reJ. ... tD PII7ch18 ph....... .Ioth1n&, th ..... 
tore, at.ada iD 0111".,., it, 1rl.teac1 of det1ftiDl p.,..1881 .... ao1 ... 
of the lIOul, _ aMp' the aode1"ll <.Iet1Dl'Uoa. ,.mapa ltoth defialt1oD ..... 
ooneot. I.ethalea., there o1at 'be ..... ta. the dUraND .. th.t the olfl 
_tinltloa conta1Da .et.pl7a1eal preauppoaltl ... lraa tibl. the _d.enI 0_ 
preaa1DuJ that. the lat.ter 1a nODpl ... .., CIO.tft.t.1D, aaboola, 1IbU. the 
foa'" a1re.., 'bears •• 1IIpr1Dt. of • 8P801.al ."01, that. .e, theretoN" 
I ... u Ina ... ral. pn)haS..,. reaearab •• to lIblctl the Othl, w1lld 'b1ftd 
1111. OoDaeq •• t.lJ, the .ptl_ of the aodIra OCllcept1ea _1IIpU.tl .. 0111' 
wort. Furthl""', •• 1_ 'the taoUlt.atsoD of the t.uk, 1t haa _other 
oIdY.tap • ., aalua1o. o~ an _ftl.ted quaUAta DO' 0Dl)" aiapl:Jtl.ea, but 
a:uo ad_ rip,. w ou :ta ..... ticat:l.on. It -ow_ th.t the nnlt.. 01 0\11' 111-
.,.St1S.UOIl are dependeDt _ • 1 ..... a __ r of prelimS • ..,. CCIlcl1 t10Da .d 
tbu lade anatel" oen1tute • our OD.Yiot.1oAa. 
Coa .... ~, ... det1ae p_abel • ., ".l!! sedAm .. .!£ !!lobl. e---. 
1It the .... 1DcI1.ated .bo..... Dle pncecl1lla d1aou.ulo.a appear autllo1eDt 
• cl..ar1t1 tha , ... ralaean1q of th18 det1Dlt1Ata. ~.1ieYer ev1denoe 18 
laok1n& ill thla .. a.Un .ul be pJ.'fn'1clM .. our auDaeqwmt. ilmtat1ptt.l 
of the dUle,.._ be .... P17ahio _do ph)"a1cal pheDoaaa. 
l. It ... vanted.'" .-pare the ftlau ........ 1:u.e of the ao1eDt.1tlo tiel • 
• 1 ..... h ..... jut deem1led v1th that. ot the •• tural Hi __ , uiDS ... 
• euur1D, rod 0Ial)" 8IId exolul"'elT the 1fttereat. muaed • ft .. to t._ 
'\j'J \ S To [IIII' " 
---




lV the.. two trpea of mye.Uaation., payaholo.,. woulcl uadoubtedl.1 be OWl'-
alb"""''' It 1. titferct it .... ooapan their 1"8.,.otl" obje'" of n-
searab. We ha ........ vbat k:I.Ilcl of laaowlecip the natural .c1eIlU.t oar.t oll-
wJ,D .... ph .... a of l1ght. _ ... heat. plaoe _el l.ooal JIDY __ ' *1. 
he .tucliea an Dot tidA,_ *ldl r..u, ancl t.nl¥ al.t. 1b.,. an aip •• f 
.. etb1Da :real. 1Ihlob. through 1 t. aeUoa produ.. theu ..... 1\187 are 
DOt., h......,.r, - adequate 1JIace of thi8 realltr. &1v1Jlg U8 kaOllledg. of It 
oalJ 1n a Y817 blocaplet.e ...... w. can 8Iq that Uler. exiata .... thq 
wb1. mder oer1ia1Jl _titiall. bee ••• the cau. ot a pa.rUoul.ar .... t.1oD. 
LikewiH, ve .. ... that then aut be 1'81at1ou 1Ih1Gla are aJail ar .. 
tho .. that ..u •• , •• t.1al. ph .... , al. _4 fo_. .1M, thi. 18 as far 
as w. oaD 10. Ieal.1 '" 1. Dot gl ..... t,o 118 ••• 'U8h ill th •• e ph....... aDd 
the l.tter an aot. ftal. 'Ike \nth of pbJa1oa1 ph ___ 18, to .... 
___ upre •• 1oa, 0IIl7 • rel.tt."e .. th. 
It 18 a dittennt .. tter vlib ret ..... to the ph ___ of mer pel'-
cept1on. the .. an tru 1D th_ael.... 1b.., ere ta r.au. ... .,. aw-r. 
a. atteated .. the ~ce wi. whl. the7 are pero.lved. .... 001114 dItJ:JJ', 
there.tere, that thl. cou-u.1al ... a creat acmmt.qe of pqcholoar oyer the 
natural aelen ... , 
.e h1&b tb_l'8t.1.oa1 yu,u of p.,eholoalaal laaovlAldp 1. also nl_' 
in _tiler l'8.peot. 1b. cUpltr of .cicoe 1aclrea_ Ilot ~ aocorcl1ll1 to 
the __ 111 1IIhlob i' 18 kao1IIa, 1Mt alJIO with the val_ of ita objeet. 
'81Gbl0 ph __ .. __ ... 4 pbya1c.al ph ..... a not ~ tna.taJ' .a ttl87 an 
tJ'UAI and real 1ra thUlHlw •• but alB 1D80tar a. th8J an 1rtcoaparablJ 
,upel"iOJ' to thea 111 beau" ad. aulal:lalV. Oppe_d. to ool.or a4 IIOUDtII' ex-
tensiOl1 ancla-..ent, we 11Dd. _aaticm ad imactnaUoD, 3udpat and. wUl 
with all the ~ whi_ thq aCtq\d.l'e tbl'OUlb •• 1deu of the art.1.~ 
tbrouah the 1Dve.t1pUen. of the areat. tlW1ker, aDd. tbroup. the aelt-detl1 ... 
aat1DD of the Y1rt.'uoWl _. It. 111 mdeDt., theNtore, that also 1D tht. ..... 
...,.ot. the task of tile p87abolol1.' 1. _1'8 Dohle tluID 'that ot the natval 
ao1 .. ti.-. 
Horewor, we .. .., illat ,mat acne_ with OlD" illtere.ta at.tract. 'U 
_re thu what 1. fonlp 110 til.. We are aore eager to kaow the order __ 
origin ot OUI" aelu .,. ... the that ot " •• 1' 418tant proup 01 eelo.t1al 
bod1ea. th. h1ato17 of our COUll." aD4 O'U __ tors .ttrae. OUl" at .. Uoa 
l101"e thaa that .f othel' peoplAt .1. _. we are Dot oloaell' related. thl. 
faot _.U"' .... illol' rea.lI whl • .-f •• UpOa til ••• 1_ce of p87cb1o 
ph ..... a a .upa..saa 't'alue, tor th ... ph ...... a oon.Utute 1Ii1at 1 ••• t 
peCQ).1ar .. u. III fac"" .... ral. pb1lo .... h..,.. __ lwei ••• elf 
81thal' a. a aere 8Wl of ,.,.10 ph ___ • .. ... e ..... tnte .f 'th •• ph...... aDei til .... 817u..v ..... we .., that ptqaloal. chanpa are __ mal, 
.11. P.ah18 ph ___ a take place .U-s.a u • 
• e .. are 'MI7 .~. GDIla1cleratioD. _1. oaa eaa1l1' OOIlriace .,... 
of the &ftat th ... tical alp1tlaanoe of 1ibe tie14 of p8,.Clholoc1oal kHw-
ledp. ." ... t.- the pOint of 'ri.ew of practical alpltloanoe-_cl per-
haps tibl. 18 .. t a1abt eurpri .. u a081;-lta que.1i1oaa an net 1I1tel"1ol' to 
1I1e q .. _u.m. _iell "oupJ' th. natval .oleD .... I .... in 'tibia napeot there 
18 bardl7 8D7 oth.r .... of .ci __ wIlich .. 'be plaaecl 011 the .... 1 .... 1 
wi1l1 pqohelogv al ... 1t 1_ .... at et1tle4 to 1Ihe ... eoaa1clerat1oD 1a-
.. fu .. it GOut1t.a_ • lIldiapeza .. lU.e preparat.o17 .tep tor 1t. 
I.et .. poat. .. t ~ 1a p_1q that. '117.010&7 ocmtain_ the ROta 
ot aeatheU. *1. 111 a &en ..... eed. atqe of deYelopMAt. will ua4D.ltt.ecllJ' 
Ill..". .e .,.e or the art.1at. _el .... hi. pro ....... 14Jand. .. , n:tti .. it 
to .., that. t.be iIIportat. art. of 101io, a •• ale ~, of 'llbi. 111_1 .... 
1Ju'paeN'ble acInIl ... ill MieIl.e, alao dlri ... e ita _vi ... , tr. ,qabolaG'. 
lD addititm , •• 01. h .. the \uk of -.wtl iDe __ Wi. f .... t1Oll of 
a doctriDe of ecluoatioD, both of the 1acU.vidul ad of aot1ev. Aloq wi1lh 
... thoU_ ad 1oa10, ethi .. ad pol1Uu altIo .te tJoca the field ot p~­
aholo.,. !h1. ae1tm_ ... oretore, appeara .. the .tuaduleatal OGDcl1\:i.R of 
the p1"Ogl"H8 of wak1Dd OIl the .... 17 plaIle of tho .. a.unt.ie. that. an •• , 
h1&bll'Tal ..... u. WitMut. the ... of ))81cbol.." the ao11cd.tw1e of ... 
tathor, .. well a. tha' of the pel1tloallead.er, z.a1a. _ awlhrard pepinl. 
It 18 1teoaue uatU IlOV .ere h.. Mea llO .at.aUG applieatioll ot '87c1lo-
lec1cal pl'1Do1pl.e. in .e political tielAI, ad ___ n beoauae the leadeN 
ot people. ala., .ithout exoeptloll 1Wlda 1D OCDpl.te iporaoe of th •• 
principle., 'tIb., •• could. .... rt w1th Plate aDd alao 1I1th HD7 oea'-POl"aI7' 
thmee .... a" .0 .. , .. hOll ...... t. .. t_. DO Vue etate ... h .... ,., 
aaclo hi. appeanaoe in hiator;y. I'reIl Wore pllJ'aiolOf17 ... .,. .... t1call1' 
appl1H to aecl1011le, •• re .. DO la_ of t .. u JJb7a1ciaD., .. ala .. 'tv' 1Ih8 
~. 
---------------------------------------------, 
,:reat oont1 .... 1IOD __ tb_ anel .. the aa1ioD1ah1D1 cure. a"1;I"1.:t .. to tIl_. 
110 oae *0 1a aequa1n'te4 w1th aH1e1De te.,. caD deD7 the illptnibU1V t.ha" 
pJ"1ol" to the lut .... ral de... there had. __ a a1na1e ~ Iftat plr¥-
a101an. .., .... all 1:al1Ilcl ..,1r1018-, .... or le .. aid 11 ful, _el .. 1'8 .. 
ltt .. t.mtre4 .. l1I.*. .. Wh .o~ _4 oould. ao' be 1Iha" a 1Iin1Ae4 ad. 
41.oem1l11 ph7.101an .. a' ..... Vp18 th. pre .. t t1M, ". haw to .., th • 
... thiDa of ov .ta"._.. 1b.. deane t.o *1. the,y are aerel;y 1al1acl 
-.11"101 •• 1. daoIl81ln1lecil ..." tiM that 8ft ~ _a' ~ 
dump. the pol1t1oal .1 .. \1oa, and eY.a .... clearq ..,e17 u- that .,--
one ot _. 18 V&uplanted 111 a teftip 00l8It17 .. re _ci1t1oD. are cUt-
utterq aoatueed. _d iIl..,..,-
low .., ...u. ootll. lie .-.diM, Doth OIl the illtU.T.ldua1 and _01&1 
1..,.1, either tbrou.&b _ exac" payd1olo,1eal cI1apoa1., 01" ibl'O"", lmovleclp 
ot th. lava a ... J'CUtl1 to wid.. a pqcb.1o .ta_ ean be _cU.t1e4J lila" .. 
mez ••• t 1D ap1rituJ. atreqtll .. ald .. " would .t,'taiIl it the f1aadaMatal '87-
th10 ecmtU.1.1oa. wb1_ de~ 1b. cI11't.nnt apt-ltu_. ot 'ttl. poe" ot the 
.o1 •• tut., and .t 1rbe ahrewcl .. 111 ..... ·oould 1ae ~ uoert.aiMd .,... • 
., cIftltt ...,. .an. ot p.,.Clholoa1cal -alTa181 It tb.18 were eo, we ooul4 
COW the tree nan' faa U •• tlr., le ...... we betore 1t beara fl"a1t, ad 
ttlu. onlti 1mIIed1ateq plat 1t 111 the place tha" 18 au1W to lta utv.. 
th .. e aptl tu ...... _cIoub1le~ ... .,. COJIplex ph ____ and remote produot. 
ot ton •• , the ori&1Dal 1Dtlvace of *1eh ... acrt, alln •• to aUe1pate 
ttleooDlI4tqUfmeea t~ the _tecedante vith err de, ... of certa1Diry thu the 
~. 
to. of the t1rst, buda GaD toreehadov the tM t .1ob the t.ree will bear. 
lJ'l bOth in.tan." h ..... r, - are deal.1nC with NlaUDDah1p8 th.t an au1t-
jeot to .:iaU .. law.. C. .. queD~, jllat u bOtaIlJ tOl'MJ'~ h •• au .... de4 
in 1 ta precl1ot1o.a, • lNlf101_tll de"felopetl PlfoboloO' coul.cl l1ltewi.. ..leY" 
81IOCNa. .eft1lt aDd 111 aaD7 other wqa 1'. bt.t1ueace would • __ .a' 
.. llo1al. Ibua p.,chol • ., aloDe would. pemapa be in • po at t10a to otte .. 
UI the _u, to reaot qdaat that de"D. whlch tl'OII u.. to u.. \IIl-
tortuDatel7 internpw the o.e:rw1.. ateadilT u.ll41ng deftlo,l88t of cul-
ture. It haa 'been po1nte« out tor a lODe t1me and. ri.&h tl7 that the otten 
ued metaphorical aprea,loD" "olcl uaUOD, It .014 o1v11lut.1oD," U'8 Bot 
,tr1c't3.7 appl'Gpr1a1ie 'becau .. , 1Ih11e the orcant. r ..... 1'&te. ltae1t 0Dl;T 11& 
• inCOllp1ete JlltBHl', uoieV nn ... ltael.t ~p1.tel7 in _cb gtIl .. at1oB. 
'or thl, NUoa _ 8h<N1cl .peak oal7 of dlaea ... of people. and. epoch •• 
Uowewr, tb.,. are di ...... 1Ih1cb up to DOW have al.....,.. appeared per1041oa:u,, 
8Ilcl whlch, becauee of lack ot aecl1cal an, haw ... 1eteRiiJ.7 ",ulted 1D 
deatb, eo that, ... it a tru.e e ... tial 1clalt1. IIIq be laald.ll&, _e simi-
lmv-.... eztemal sil ..... ad the pl"008" of aa1D& 1, uadelliable. 
It, 1. ev1clent that the pract1cal taak 1II11eh I a .. 1gB to P81eholoD" 18 
tar fJ'Oa bemg ine1gnU1cta1lt. Ia it _ce1ftl&Le, hOHYeZ", that PlI1cholOl7 
will ever nalll' approach thls ideal' 'lb. doubt appeare wll grouded.. 
rr. the ta., that up to DOW ad throuab 1I11oUNllda of 78an PIYcholol1 hu 
Ilade practlcall7 DO propre_, ... people IId.gbt 'believe that th4IY can d:nw 
the uadeDlab1e conoluaion that alao 1n the tutt&re lt w111 offer little .... 
doe to the practical intereat. of unk1 ad. 
the an .. to thl. obJ.et1aD la clon at baBel. SUCIb. auwr follov. 
tn* a 8iJIpl. _&17a1 • • t the pla __ 1. pqabolOl7 oocv.p1ea 111 th. a,.. 
of --_ •• 
!b ... eral. theol'8tiaal acieDou tON. ld.nd .f cumt 111 tlb10h ... 
hi&her atep 1a enete4 on the bu1. of the l.otrer ODe. .e h1gber .. ien ... 
iII.aUgate.on COIIpl_ ph ....... , the lover .ea pbe1tQMna that an a:Sapl_, 
but *lGb CDDWllmte .. _at CC*p1a1 t7. •• pl'0I1"8 •• of the h1&ber .c1en ... 
Da~ prenppo ... that.f the lower .... It 1., 1ih.".tore, Mlf ... Y1dat 
that, apart trca .rtam wale -,,1Z"10&1 antti.denta, the toaer v1l1 atta1a 
thelr dn'elopMDt aubaequaDt to the latter. In parUoular tbq wID not be 
able to ,. •• at 1he ... t1lle .a the latter that .tate of aatur1v 1ft _lch 
they can be 1D a poa1t1on to .. t the n\al aeed8 of lUe. !hu, we aM 
that aatheutiu bad lena 'beera tumed to praotical appl1oat1.a, whUe pbJ'-
aie. at1111&7 dos1Dc .1D the oradle and did Dot gift the l_t aip of ita 
aapac1t7, -'beequent17 pI'Oftd ao 'br1111at.l7, • be ot 18l"Y1ce to the neeci8 
an4 dea1re. of Ute. III ita tum, ph1a1oa had loDg atta1lle4 fa. aD4 MId.-
fold appUeatlou •• eD chelld.ltI7 tJn."O. LaYolste,. d1aocmtft4 the tint t1ra 
buta on _1ctl 1t l .. e. ill the Dext few de ... to gl_ a Dew or1entatloD, 
11 not to the earth, at le .. t. to· agrioul tul'8 and to ~ other 8)ilerea 01 
practical acUTt... 81a1larlJ, ohem1at.z:r had alreacV' obta1:aed IUDJ' t1M re-
sult., whUe pbJa1oloQ' had. 78t to be bona. Ami it 1. Dot nece.1I&I'J' to &8 
back II8IV' 78U'. to .t1ad the -liDDing.ot a _1'8 proad..1ng de're1opmeDt. D 
ptiJa10l.017 tlbidl 1aed1atel.7 atterwaJ"da led. to applied exper1aenta. B .... 
t,hOl.t&b in_plete, 1h ... apen.eta senecl to daoDatrate that 1t .0144 0Illl' 
be from pbTa1oloSf that a :re-b1rtb of aedicdDe could be u:peot.e4. '!hat ptqa-
101011 <leYe1.0pe4. i't8elt .. late _ e .. 117 be explain... Ita phemaeBa ... 
• :re oepl.u t.b.an tho .. of tbe .al'll .. _l411I«,.a ad. are depeDdent .... , 
jut .. the ph ___ a of ab.at&7 are dependent upoa tho .. of pbTalca _d 
the pheaoaeua of ph7a1 .. are depeDdtmt'UpOD til ... of _t.b. . \1... lin 1t 1a 
jut aa • .., to aderatiaJlcl tIbJ' ,._01017 baa _t. 1Dl"M lIOn GOpl .. tN1t 
_til DOW. Jut .. ptqalcal ph_ .... a are _der the 1Iat'luenoe ot _the-
_tical law., aad ..... eal piI. __ .. del' •• 1Dt1ueaoe of plQ"a1al la • ., 
and tho_ of Pl7_1oloQ _dar .e 1Iltluen .. of all 'the .. law, 80 ,.,Gbo-
logl ... :ph __ an 1Dfl.a.4 .., the law_ of orpnl0 fone.. It thl"OlllJl 
din.t apel'1enoe we kaew altnlu'tel7 aoth1ac of ••• tate of ea4i ... p87-
oholog, _d _1'8 acqu1Dt.e4 ~ vith the b18 ..... 17 of the 0111.1' th ... t.1oal 
.. ten ... an4 ,d:t.h •• zoe_t 1W1b ot pbyaiolOQ' 01' of cherd.au" we 001114 
at.t1Dl1 vi thout •• leu' trace or ak'epUo1a .... JlIiDa PBI_lop.cal 
_tten, that. ,.,..01017 baa .. 18t _, "leWd. &I.171'hu" 01' that it. batt 
aab1eftd. -1'1 little, ad tha' at the .a' 1t 18 ~ 11& noeDt JH.I'II that. 
it baa .... a taul ... tounl a ure Y1co~" dM'eloJ*8llt. It g.a wlthout 
..,.ina that the .. at 1JItpeI'tat t.nt1.a _at PI7Gbolog GaD po .. i~ 1»u, 
1Ihl. VO\1ld 1» of w.l_ fol' practical ..,p11eat1ou, 11. 1D 1b • .fUture. It 
we direete4 0111' at .. t1oft to the b1a1l.o17 of PlIYcbolog, we would. oal7 &4 
ta lta put .tenlltr a ooat1raation of our apeotat1oaa. 18 no ... voul4 
.... tDd o't.U"Hl. .... a • .-it_d. to .. _f .... rabl. Jua.-t upoa 1ta ttature n-
1Ulta. 
fb. backward. colldi tiOll 1D .. 1. pa;ycbolol1 has l."eIII&1:aecl up to DOW tp-
pe&n UDawldable. .Ten it we do net clouDt the po.a1b1l1_ of a riGll d.e'Yelap-
.ent ill the tutuNi ad. that there 1. neb a po •• lld.ll'J 1_ 8hovn • Ita 
pIOII18iDg •• T_ theuah weak -ciDrd.D&. 0. .. a certaiJl ape. ot at1ia1Dabl. • 
..-.elOpa_t 1. reaah .. " the practical. OlD",,,,,. w:UlllOt faU to materia-
11.. "or.e 1IKl1T1c11ual. _4 .... _n tor the ...... , ".N the 1aponder-
able ctrcuaataoe. _lab hiDder an4 to.ter PI'OPl" rea. a .tate of equ1-
11bri.1a. p.,.Gholog1oal lava v1ll ... Utute a JlGN .olid. touadaUaa tor 
practical attain. 
We _. th .. , .... hope 1D aU CODtt__ tbat p..,.cholol7 w11l .0" 
al...,. ... laoJd.q boUt. 1Il m.r pertectiel:a _d ill uetul. appl1eat1cm.. 1he 
.. de _1. 1t aut .. t1llf7 h ..... alJoeadJ be_ vaeDt. •• tlllWlU ., 
aoc1al OODd1Uoa_, 1IOnt _a tile 1JIperle.U •• 111 navigation ael. raUwq 
.... ree, 111 &p'laal tuN ael. 111 h7c1eDe, lIIPIlt.1.7 a.unda a lWle.. 1M 
qu.t1011. to _lell we would. haw paid 11t~e J._Ja. heed. are atVact1rc 
til. attent10a of 'th. Pl1b'U ... IIa7 haft 81 ..... NCD_ .. d til ..... Ual 
. talk 0' our tae. We could JaDti_ arvenl peat •• 1er1t.lata lIbo are de-
w\1q their ettoria to thi •• d .... the 1JmIaUp\1on ot pqcbl0 1 ... aDd 
lI.r -thodGlOl1oal. 1D .... 'Ugat1ou 1II11ab wID _a'bl.e 1Ut to drav tra th_ 
their pract1c&L GODeeqa .... and to U81U"8 their app1.icat.tOll. .in eftl7d1V' 
ill .. 
It alllnGt pNs11al7 _ the taak of po11't1oal .COIIOJ!V' to put __ 4. to 
the pre .. t cGlltuIll. _4 to re-e.1iab11ah 18 8Oe1eV the pea. 1Ib.lab haa 
_n loat at aD 1a .... a1ag rate thJ'OU&b .aa&iDg conCllcta of 1Dtereau. 
~.-'------------------~--------------, 
!a 
1hi. practical discipline bas a role to play in this connection, but neither 
1he 'Whole task nor the major part ot it depends upon it. 111e growing intere. 
whidl is being accorded to it can nevertheless corroborate these statements. 
In the intro4uction to his Pr1nc!Rlel! .2! POlitical ECGDC!!l, J. S. NUl haa 
toudled upon the relation between this science and psychology. 1be d1tter-
ences :in 1he production and the distribution ot goods by d1tterent people. 
and at ditterent times, in bis opinion, would depend to a certain extell't 
on d:Ltterencea in physical knowledge, but the,. would alao have pQ'chic cau .... 
"Insotar as,ft he continues, -the economical condition ot nations turns upon 
1he state ot p1'1J's1cal knowledge, it is a subject tor the physical. sciences, 
and the arta tounded. on th_. lbt insotar as the cau •• are MOral or psycho-
logical, dependent on institutions and soc1al relations, or on the prtnc!ple 
at hlaan nature, their inwstigation belongs not to physical, but to moral 
and social science, and it is the object ot what i. oalled Political EconClll,1. It 
It as._ beyond dOUbt, theretol'8, that 1n the future, and up to a 
certain degl'ee perhaps in a tIlture which is not too tar avay, PfOTdlology will 
exert a considerable 1.nnuence upon the pract1cal aspecta at lite. In this 
sense we coulcl characterize pqdlology, a. others have alread;y done, u 
!l! science 2! .!:!. future, i.e., as the science to 'Whioh more than to aD:1 
other theoretical science the future belong., wh~ch aore than any other will 
mold the tuture, and to which in the .tu.ture arty other science will subord1-
tlJltQ itHlt in its practical application and be of senice to it. '.Ibis w11l 
undoubtedly be the .tatus ot psyd'lology once it read'les aaturiv and 1. 
capable ot effective action. Aristotle called politic. the master art to 
~': 
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_tell aU the oiben 8.1"'98 .. .u'ba1d1ar1e.. Aa .... haw ... , hORVeI', 111 
ord.el" to be .. at 1t lhoul4 'be, it 1a B8oe.1IU7 that pol1t1o. he. the 
•• cbiDI ot th. nat-val .cien... It.e teach1n&, I _gilt ...,., v1ll oalT be 
• al'umpd ....... 1a aH turtller c1ewlopment of p.,-cbolog1cal pr1nc1pJ.e. 
d11'eote4 to .... the attda_t of a pnoUcal goal. 
W. haw adYUtoecl fov rea8Oll. _1. appear adequate to eh .. the ".1-
Il8llt 1JIp0J'tanoe of ,.,oholol1l the a-I' t.l'1Ith ot the pb .... a .1ab. it 111-
.,.aUgate., taB aublia1v of the .. pheDOMDa, their .,.01&1 relat.1onah1p ta 
u, aD4 fi1lallJ the pncUoal1aportall .. ot the law *1. IDTel"Il 1t_ • 
the .. we lI.t add •• apec1al _4 lII..,a:rable 1Dten8t 1Ih1cib pqGbol087 
po ....... iIl .. far a. 1t 1Datiruo. 118 "bout iaaan&Lit7 _d tAua beoo •• 111 
• n_ .... til •• e1enoe of til. future. Dl. probleJl of our hope 1D a l1te 
to ... ami. ill av part101paUoa 1D a lION perteot world conditt. lJeloa,. 
to pqahwQ'. U,.. ha .... 1adio&1iecl, tb1a .otea_ ........... ral a"tap'" 
1a the put to .. 1.,. thl. pJOlal-. •• It do •• aot _. that all It. ettOI'U 
111 thl. d1l'8ot1on haw __ without au..... It thl. 18 aall¥ th. __ , 
.. haft here without cioubt ita hl ••• t theoretical aab.~Dt 1Ihl. 1n 
ita tum 18 both auoeptilal.. of ta. anate.t praotlcal :reeult. a:a.d 1.Dda 
Dew Yalue to lta other tb.ont1..al aehi. ..... ny. Wh.n .... dapaJ't tl"a ta18 
11f_, ..... eparate ou:reel .... tr. all that 1. lAI'bjeot to the lav. of natural 
.cleDoe. •• lav. of pa'9'1taUoa, of .0lIJla, of 11gbt aDd. .leotrio1t.7 cli .. 
appear topther with .etr ph_ .... ml. exper1enoe had. •• talA1i8hed. '87-
dtl. law., on the IIlIODVaI7, reta1a the ._ wlue 111 the lit. to ..... 
they <10 111 our pre •• t lite, ineotar a. tht. lU. 1. 1aIlortal. 
~-'~--------------------------~ 
., the bec1Da1Dg ot hl. treati •• 5!! .!!! 8cNl.. Ar1atot.1. with good reaaca 
placed p.ebolo&1' abow aU the other .cieDae., .wn thoup 1D ao doDe he 
_k 1Dto ooaa1derats.ea exal:u1.,..;q 1' ...... UCal adYutap.. "U,· h • 
• a, .... hold. 'Uta\, 1IhU. kaowleclp 1. a thlq to .. kOlloretl aacl priaeci, 
... ld.nd of l' ..,. .1th.1" '" I'U8OD of ita peatei' exactae •• or of a h1&'&-
cl1p1tr ucl lnatel" woader.tt.ilJle •• 1a 11;8 ob3.ct, 'be .ore hOllOl"a"". eel p:re-. 
o1oWl thaJa .. ther, _ both .0eoua1;8 .. *ovld. -'trVal.ll' .. _\ttl •• to plue 
1a the t:ront l"&Dk ...... ot tAe aovl." .at 181Clo1lDtedl7 oauea 8U'pI"18e 
18 ttle tact tha' Ar1eWtle ure Ull8n.. .at ..... .., reuOll of 1t. eXaotn ... 
p •• olo., 1a .. nor to th. other .01.0.... I'w hill the .za .... or 
lmnl .... 18 _ootatec1 with the 1IIper1ab,aW19 of the o"J.ot. JeooI'd:1llc 
to Ida .. at wb1fh ch.p. GOIlt11'lllOUalI' ucl 1IId. .. raall¥ •• ..,.. .oteat1.t1o 
1a ... ttcaUon, ......... , 1Ihich i. _at peJ'IIIID_t po ........ oat of all 
1DlGb-c1Dc '"'til. _a"' ... e __ ; we ... ot deIV' that ,._loCleallawa 
po ..... the ....... r of ,. ..... , .. SJIpon.t 1in.tA. 
2BB MEmOD 0' PSIaIOLOQY wrm EMFHASIS UPON EXPE1UlQfCB lfimI 
CQlStITD1'ES ITS JOOIDlTIOl 
1. s.!.-u.ta k ....... to P. apec1a1 .t_tl. te ttl. _-.4 of ,.,. 
_01017_ lit .1. re8pen, _ oaa IIq Uta' .. other a-eral ..... 'leal 
scieaoe 1, aa ~. 8IMl la,wet1 ..... , ... 1017 • the ca. k ... u4 
aa*_1;1 ... Ut • .-ther. 
2k ••• 'two so1 ... , &1"8 alated to •• 8IIO'ttl .. as an eppoalW pol.,. 
lIatA_U.s _1 ....... aost s1llp1e ad. ~d.eDt. pIt __ • p8.1C1hol., 
...... th.t. are ... ' fIIpeD'" ... _at ocapl-. 00aMqU8Dtl:1, _ta_u.a 
__ with e'f1dellt cl.al"1V th. ,.dauta1 _~ ot aU Vue ,olatiA, sa-
ft'1i1Iat.1oa. • .... n Nt .... ta .. ill tAt, .eia_ 0&11 we pup. the t1ret 
clear 1a'kd.t.1oa ot •• , ... aU _tea law, de4uot4._, hJpotkeala, .... MIV' 
otll8r iIIpol"'tat lAts10el OGJIoep". 'utal ltd • real .... of a-lu _. 
h. 't1arDe4l .. uta_t.tca w PI" • _\WI' ....... d1q of ceI'ta1B lau1, ooa-
oepta 1a 10&10, ... 1ID .U-in •• 1M eolltu.a1oJl *1ch hH ..... iIl\aclu ... ta-
te 1\" ~.iaa tae __ t1al tna ........... t,1&1. r.,. •• loQ 
alon., .. the GOIlUu7, dIIa.at.rate, all the r1tbB... to _1ah ttle ,cd._t1t1e 
-thoel1 __ It.aell, 111.01&1' .. l' at,*pta ... adapt. 1t.aelt .. ceaa1wq to 
1a ..... 1Dcll' _re .-plez pllea..... BotA 1hed.11&ht. .. th. met.hoda 01 111-
... at1gat1oa *1. aN appl1.d. " 1M 1rlte~ .. s.-... 2\1. ltaa1a of 
th.lr d1at.1rlntft ..... \er1.tt .. , •• ill ..... sa c1Utlcul:t7 1D propert.1all 
to the an.ter OOIlpl.exlv .f ph ..... _, ad. the ,111\11 __ 0_ re~\ of 
teotm1quH 1lhldl 110 a certa1a extent at leut oc.apcmaate tor til. iD ...... m 
d1lticul\7-all thla, 1t 1. t..nw, __ a to l1&ht aoat clearl,J _. we **pan 
the ttrat 111. til. l .. t l1Dk f4 the a1llteft'uptH aha1Ja .t ao1eD .... 
• re l1pt _..u 18I.1l1ttedq .... d it the .etH. of ,.,dlololJ were 
1Il0re c1.earl1' kIlo1rA ....... tu.ll1' 6mt1opM. Ia thl. ruped there I'lIIIta. 
au. to .. cloRe, .a .. tile prepea •• t Hlaoa 1 • ......,.,18 ... prop-eaat. 
inOl"8U8 1a the t.ne adentlftd.1q ot 1 til _taod. 
2. ,.,.aaolocr, Jut as ihe aatval ao1 •• , 18 baaed lIpOD. parCl4tpt.toa 
... uperleaOll. AboYe au" h ..... r, lta aoU1"~ 18 to lie tourad 1D tile 1IuaeJ-
f!!!!RUoa .t OIU"" p •• 10 ,..aaOll8Jia. It •• 1uer ,........,U_ ot OU 
ph ____ d1cl not rewal 1t to u, ,.. woulcl JWfttr p1a lrDowl.edp eon_1I'd.a1 
1aa&1aaUoD, " ..... tII, pl.eann 01' pa1a, • .u.. ~r .... a1oa., hope. or 
tear., 00'tIJ'qe or ... air, .01~8 an4 1'Olua'tu7 1IItlau..a. 
- .. ver, let lt ... kept 18 Ida .... Riel "at 1Ime .. 2!1"!!ft4. ••• aIKl Bot 
1rmer .~"aUoa, 18 the tiNt ... 1ad1l1.PeD ......... aovee .t pqGholqJ. 
1\\e .. two .. _pta are tar tma be1ll1 .,..,.oua. IT lta -'!'T nature 1Im_ 
.xper1eaoe .. Deft .. ~ ... 1uer o ..... ati_. We .. obaern objects liM." 
.. we are accut..ecl to ..,.. are peru1 .... olltat_ ot us. lit.NP' to tOIa 
a exact ooaoept1cat ot a Jil .. _IIlOIl, .. tI1ftet all OUI' atteDt1eD to It. ad 
thla la alNlolat.el7 1IIpealb1.. with reteftDoe to the o'bje~ of 1I1IIN' upel'l-
en_. !hi. 1_ .ape.~ e'9'1c:t.lt, v1tA :regard to oariIJ.D ph ___ l.eIl .. 
ancer. It .. t.r,y to o'baun the ..... wIllo11 aUra u, _ .18 Ye'J!1 taot .. 
latter _lila h .... alrea., _ ... red dOWJl, ... th. objeot .t o'baez'ftt1oD voulcl 
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haft G1aappeued. ~. _e iIIpo_:l.1dl.:l.V 1. al .. preHllt. 18 all.1ike otllel" 
ca.... It. 18 • 1IIl1YeZ'Hl.l7 yalW p.GholoC1eal 1.. th.t.e call .Ter toau 
our at"teDt.toa upGIl tbe object, ot :l.ael" .,en-... W. vUl <11.... t.A1a 
:1.8- MJ". ill detaU later OIl. For tile ... t. 8Iltt1 .. lt to oaU .tteDUca 
to the peraonal. expert __ of .., _ldued peraon. Eta the .. 'lI7aho1og1au 
.0 adId.' tb.. poea11d.llV ot 1aav olNtenat1Da po1at out tae ex~ 
gN.' d:I.tt1cu1V th.t. 18 1Imtl ... d. 1a 1\. 2hla:l.8 a clear adJId. •• :ln th.t ... 
III oiMl"'f'at1ea 81u'" their etton. 1a •• t .... .......,.1' .. 1D ........ 
oepUoaal m.ta ... 1a 1Ih1Gh th., W1e'Ye ... e;y haTe baeD av. .. atu1. .., 
8ft _.u~ not1Jq .t &II illUlti,_. It:l.. aaq ... we .... our .t .... 
u.. to _ta ... '"ect. tila' .8 are alile to perce:l. Ye a.1 t.aeo'Wlll' the p.,-
.,,10 ph ___ a *1. are iawl'Yft 1a 1 t. ttl .. th •• "I"f'atioa of '87ohl. 
ph ..... Sa ... al percepUon. *l1e o.tt • .r1ag WI • ltuia tor the ..... 
atan41a, of .tun, .. a1ao 'be ... at. the 118M t.iae _ .... 01 'lI7ab1o 
kDovl..... Iadeed, 17b.e appl1oat.:1oa oE CNI" _'teat1oD to ,.,..10 ph ...... 
111 our 1Iu&, .. t1OD 1 •• 11 itO' ill •• el:u:l.Ye .. at le .. , tile pa.x:blate .d. 
p:riDclpal 8OtU'Oe of lcDOII1e4p 01 p.,..:1o ph __ .. 
I' 1. 110' vltbeut ftUOIl .... t, .... lUI4'Iarl1D. th:l. d:l..tt.ftIlOlt be __ 
1Jmer peroept:l.oa &lid. 1Iuler ....... U.D acl _ph_at .. the tan that, .,.,. tile 
to.el' t,aIr.e. pla_ 1a ov p ... 10 ph ___ .. Un\U DOW, to rq lalovleclp, .. 
p.cholq1.' haa ..... tb1& ct1at.1Jlot1oa. In a4clit1oD, fA. 1ad:lscna1naie 
intanh ... • , the .. two telQ haa 1ecl to l1&li7 l8I1Ihole_ COIl .. qua... I 
kDow of • ...,1.8. of JOlIJIC peopl. who, dee1r1ag to _.te ..... el.,.. .. tAe 
~~'--------------------------------I ~ 
.wc\f ot pqcol0lr, ..... allout 'to d.cnUtt tiud.r ova abU1,. at ....... U 
ot .CUD.. !h.., had ... tiNcted to 111_" ob_l"YatiAtD as ... IIILb eov • 
• t pqahole&1cal kDowledp, ad npeatecll7 bad .... t.roag ettorU W Nao..-
to 1t. All th .... tton. bd Na usele .. 1D ...... the 01117 thiq that 
• .,. had __ a1a1.e to Nap ••• tau1t of OOIl.ttlaed 1 ... ad "'1'OU8 11 ..... 
..... OoaaequentJ,-, • ..,. re •••••• .-01\111108. _1 ... in .,. cue 
juatUw, that the,' d1ti Dot pt .... the oapao1t7 tor .elt-oNe".t1oD, .... 
.. the laul. ot tihe _ti __ 1. baa __ 1Ilparte4 110 thea had ... to ... 
lJArt'e that til.,. la .... ptitude tor p.,.~oe1oal1P .. t1pt1oa. 
Oth ... 1Ibo ... DOt pl"e'ftDtecl in thi. W&7, .. 1t detelftd .,. a speo_. 
Ina eater1D1 18 ••• t1eld of PlV'oholoO' tell orio'Uu ot dUt.x.t _I'ON. 
....,. .ttempted • 'rift ,.Ghs.e ph .. ___ , eap.fdal:q th ... whl. appee 11& 
OU' i.·.ia.~ .. P'o'.s.oal ph __ ... "u cGDtuain. eleMll __ 1 .... 
•• t dl.,.,.,,- .. heteJOCIHOU.8. !he pneeetl1ac ...-ru ocmoe:ra1a& the .... 
or_tap 1Ih1:Gh pqdlolog oeD .... b'ca the .t_\1 .... atu.d7 01 our 1JIq1aaUCIl 
ott,,. • 01...,. apl.aaUoa ot thl. mt .... eepUoa. lht .. loDe .. __ a IIU-
ooacepU_ had Dot .... reet.1t1e., it ... oW1OW11.7 1Ipoulble 'both to 
aabaft • ol • ..ul_ttea of ,..,..10 pb ___ • ad to •• tah1.1ah 1D a _t18-
tactor:1 _I' the pl'OpeJ'U •• ad lava of ... cl.... ., eoatu1cBl coa-
oendDI ,.,..10 pta_ .. a ... uWral.lJ aOOOlDpll" ... tvth." cClrltu1ca. 
'or thla N&aoa the woal4-_ 11eld of o_n.t.1oD hal on. ....... al .. 
areaa ot aI'ld.W&1.7' 1.... 'ort.1.ap gift. 111 .uae1"OUI pnot. ot thl. 1D hU 
!i' • ., .!! '!t~oloR !! !'e1r1oal lo1~ !!!! .!!! a_nation!! !!! IDteaal 
~-~ ----------------------------~ 
.... Ue 1. not al .. e, Rown.r.Leage'. "MIlt about ida 1ft 111. Bl.1i!!z ., 
-
-Jater18li8l! 1_ atlzoeq _JTeOti ·rsr_t h. fashiona for hlll .. 11 .. 18tuul 
-
.... to 'liblab. he attr1lRltea a .. 1'1e. ot hDcU.a *1Gb aN l!!el"!Yi' .!!-
ale4,!! ext.enal Mi!" .. aJ th_ .. det1aea hla t1eld. ot oHeft'atloa· (a'ta\tq 
-
1hat the t1eld of .......... u. of plf7akololl7 1. a_# 18_ar .. h. 18 per-
.. 1 .... 4. ..,. the lIItuul _.> aM 'bePaa .. 0 ........ • •• 0l"1\1qlle ..... 
.. tic, lNt an w1 •• ' .... , _. Lange pea 0I't to ••• ttlt woald 'be 
qui .. ueleu .. ~fer a pI'l .. W aJV'OM who should MU"cll out a a1D&l. real 
O_l'fttia 111 Ilia t.vo ti,* To.1....Dl. tilole book d.eala 18 ,_I'll ple-
podUOIla, w1" a 'knd.Iloloar of h1a .... king, wttlhout a .walle clet1Jalte 
~GIl DeSa, duOl'1 • ., of'tlb1ab. rOl'1il.ap coa1cl tell 'WI ••• IUICl ..... 
h. ONe"_ 1t, or how ve aut ,...... 111 0J"ClaJ" to o'b .... 1t. We aft "17 
D1celJ to14"', e., .• 1a _a1deJ'la1 aleat, ..... as we aN .tn.et .. 
1_ fon, this f .. be ... a •• focus of attentl_, 'ot .. lC1b •• ne_1teU7 
.... qua. 18 t.'bat the e!t !.!: f.... tuia& v1. the to_ of the l.at 
aocord1Dl to tb. 1_ of .iIIilari., ....... alear to CODn101l...... W. an 
told taat. th. l.at... ':l1l •• apaee ot 1I'ag.tnaUon d1a.ppean 111 the c-t 
ot tOl'U,' _, _., how ad .ere thl. ewr Oeouftl, and. .. _at aperiMloa 
th1. 'b1t et 'ap1r:tAal.' kaowle.18 actuall¥ .... reM1aa jut a. O_CUft 
aa th. 1I06t ... J.IIIIJlUi 1D .1cb •• o .... l"IU' appl1 •• tb. '1ue1" .... ,. ud 
as obecure .. the pnot 'that h. ,1 ... tor .. a ...... I' 1. 111 T1ev .f 
th1a pedutpa. that h .... DOt a'bl.e to CI7.tal1u hla Otm pe .... ad. h.,. ..... 4. 
1Jlyent.1OD. 1Dta a ., ..... 1 
On the •• er hut., th ... elTON *lob "" no __ a haw NI&1Decl leolaW 
_up to tb1 • ., the Suer .Nenat1oa .f th. aotu1 p.,.10 ph_OJala 'tIb1* 
UD1t'e.t ".elw. 1;0 WI ha .... a wd.~ accepte4l clopa 111 pq"~1J' 
....ha .... In:'Oupt al»llt • 0J1 \:J..qae of 1lb1a ooacepU_. ,..,oholog1a\a ea • ., 
reallse taat ... 1Iraer .'tHIervaUoa J'Ml.lT doe. D.' aUt. At.e ... tdae. 
hoveTer, ttl.,. .taUecl ... cl18~ ___ .ltaena\1a ... peraepUOIl .... 
.. a ruult ..... dea7 tH poulldl.l • • , 1BMr peroeptSaD. 
c.te au tal.le nctia of .18 Wtak •• 1 Ie oa1la "111"'17" that 
p.,,_olol1 1Ih1a "pretemla to aooaapll. the cI1HDW17 of .. ~w. 
l.awII of the h __ DII.a4 1rT oaatalplaUJa •• e Il1IId 1Ia ltaelt." "La~. throup. 
peoul.1u' .. ~., .. baa .,.. ... 4ltt~ .... .,.. of o ...... at1oD. of 
equal1Jltponu., i ••• , ._mal ... 1uer ........ at,1oIl, o.t .1. the latter 
18 ae1ulYel7 .... ted. to the .... of 1a'talleetul .. _ .. a. At 1b18 
po1Dt I rauat l'8.v1ot ape1l to ... t1cIa1Da tile aa1R lila. of 1"N8OD1DI til1all 
prOYee ..,. •• ctou_t that 1bia .12pJ)O .. ~ d1l"8ft oolltuplaUoa of til. II1acl '" 
lteelt 18 a pure Ulua1oa. _'" lMag aco It ..... Mli .... cl that -iaa hall 
__ ap1dae. lIlT l87iaa that til. lDtl ..... f l-saou o-J." proJect. 
on til. ret.iBa 1aapa or the1r __ mal to_ 8IId aolor. to.18 the p)a71da-
log18ta v1th goocl Na80ll have objee1iecl tbat,1t 11aht illpN8a1e •• aoW l1U 
"..-. 
-------------------------------------. 
sugea,araother 4J18 woulel De Il .... to .ee th_. 1loea DOt tala appq ..... 
.,re 112 our cue' III taot.. 1t 1_ cl.ar "at. 011 aocount ot aD 1Deluctahl. 
neOl.a1V the ta __ Jd.1t4 OM 0""""'" 4Lreot.l1 all ph ..... ezoept 1 __ , 
riD- there 18 .. .. beN _. 0IUl pertol'll the .\t8enaUon." AoooN1q 1;0 
. 
Ocate, vitb :respeet to aoral ph ...... , we ooulA __ n that the erg._ ot 
lillah the .. ph .... - are a taoUo. an 418\tDot .trc. tho .. of 1Ih1oll tltiDk-
1111 1 •• taract1oa, .0 tha' •• onlJ cd.ro\Iu'ta_ atandiDC 111 their ..,. 1. 
th.t e"'17 pftIlO\1Bcecl aftec'S:,. at. .. :tIt 1. De~ mOOllpaUbl.. with the 
.tate of obaeJ"Yau.. It., 1t 1.oln':l.OWIll' iIIpouible to 0 ........ 18 tala 
.... _r 1DWleotaal pb8JlOMDa *Ue the)' are t.&Jd.Da pl... the th1Dk-
181 aubjeet o.n.' dlri.cIe hwelt 1Dto '\vO pana, oae 01 lIb1ol1 woal.t nu., 
.11a the other woaltl 0'''' 1t. nallOD1a&. Ia.18 1II.tarlce, the .-'I'rial 
ael 01a88ft_ 0I'pJl ~I 1da't.1~ bow IOUld .~.\101l 'take ph_' .. 
-17 priDe1ple.,. vb1ch th1 .... .u •• ptr7ahelo&1.-J. uthCHt.1a ........ 
th ... toN, 18 1DYal.1cl. JIorecrnr, let WI .-Id.der ... wbat eat.1rell' eon .... 
dtotol7 proceduea th1. _thocl t.ucliate:q lNU. OIl th. ODe had _ aN 
.14 'to 1solate ourae1 ..... u au ••• pou1hle ~ .-17 ext.eraal .... ti.oa, 
IIftd e~ t.o reat.n.1a 0\U'IIel..... t'I'OIl aU 1JateUeotual workJ ...... it _ 
1Jel'e oa.q _'I .. with the .at e1aple .ta.aUoal calculat.1ft, .at would 
then happeD to '1Jmer' ..... u..1 OIl the eth .. hamel, at_I" ha.'riDs :fiM11l' 
at'ta1ae41 thft'Ul,h tAe. _aaurea ibi. nate 01 perleot, iat.eUeotua1 8l.ep, .. 
*ouU cWt'o'te ouraelw. 'to the CIOIltellaplaUoa of the openUOD ... ltb an 
oool.1lT'1.lallll our Id..ad. ... DDth1q g._ Oft 1D it. aJI7 longer. to their __ _ 




tbua Caate rejecta 1m .. obHl"Yat1cm. at whlch he haa rlghtly Z'ecogniaecl 
the iDIpo •• ibUi V. even though .e uplanation 1Ihlch he ott.n 111 thi. COIl-
aectian i. ot dubiou value. JUt at the •• e t1M and without cU..cr1a1llation 
he rejects also the 11m .. pereeption of our iIltelleotual phenomena. Jncl 
.nat dDe. he otter us 1D _dian,.? "1 _ alJrlo.t anUle. fd aq1n, it. ·S. 
MUl :remark. 1n hi. critique ot Cate. "it 1. phlWlOlog.· lA thi. critique 
he eaa1ly IUc .. dad in sovina that the idea ot judgment or reuoainl could 
De'f'er haTe been derlftCl boa phencaena .1oh are mealecl to U8 by utemal 
perceptlon. .verthel .... MUl has not bee coJI.Ple~ fair to the eleent 
of truth contained 1n c.te's a.arks. 'or thi. reason h1s op1n1on did not 
oar17 enough we1gbt to prevent the theo17 1Ih1ch he opposed f'ltQI 'being well 
received 'b7.8J17 ot his couatr:Faea. L1kew1se, 1n his Phzsia1.oll ~!!!!.­
oIDa: .2l the lID.!I,l lfaudalQ' rejeots selt-conaclowmes. as a aovce ot pq-
abologlcal lmovledge. Ria maiD :ntaeon i. eSHDt1all.7 0.""". U'g\aent to 
tblch h. h1maelf' expl1c1\i)' 1'd".en ... 1h1. argseat. howeY.r, carries IIIOnt 
ve1gbt with ha 'because 111 oppoa1t101'l to the haloh thinker he coDsiders the 
IIUIB nena centers as the seat of 'both moral _d 1ntellectual phe~a. 
Jfaudale)' doe. not tini13 aell.n to the coneequcmces wh1ch at. tl"CII 1t, and 
here eel theft he eTell ftoogn1 ... a certa1D .. oond4rJ' iaportance to the tee-
t1moro- at aelt-COAae1ouene • ., _ich actual.q he ouabt to da7 entirelJ. 
81a1lar17, ill 0.111_7 the confua1on of inner o'bael'9"at1on and. 11mer per-
-
r_·------------------------------~ 
GeP'1oa .. the _-&latera, ate-:baa f1'01a l'.,ot *1. we tal.ked aboTe, 1_ 
A. :Lege to dea7 UDtlJ" peroept1oa. aOOl'dtDa w b1l&, Ia'-. on ....... _ 
the 00II ....... ot .ttempt. .t 1IafJl" ...... zw.Uon Ibow th., we are DO'_-
UUe. W d1at.taau1* ... 1b18 phUo •• er cloe., • ext.eaal. .... act .. 
inner .... whlob. wollld. 0""'" paJ'ch1e ph.n.... Kat b1aaelt .taW 
•• t au. atiiap'ta ... *t1tM_ " .. ftI'1 path th.t 1u.da tD .. tal ....... 
JIIInt,· aD41bat b .. we ",ft __ to dla .... 1a .. tlbat _ 01U"Hl ...... b ..... 
aVo ...... " .It&t 1he oaatu1ea 1IhUl LaJaae t1Dda 1a 70rtaap naP •• to 
hill th. 1cIM. th.t ''It ,. qU1le Utpoullale to cI.a1I a t1xedltae .... _. 1D-
temal. _4 ex_mal ...... "Uoa.· J'or eaDIpl.. oo_end.1II .... eallecl au .. 
jeot'.,e eolor. 01' t. •• , he uka b1aaelt 1atD _1. .t .. e ... tlel •• .,. 
ahoul4 lie pl..... Se 1IOUl4 not .. ncb • qa.eat1oa it b. b .. not tOUlad 
that til. iIIwet1g.t1oJl of color. _1cb ep,... 18 1aa~ft.t:1oD _ft1cl lIeloal 
to the ....... \lou .f 1b. 1Iuler ...... JlGreove, aftSlt .. biaeelt vt. 
good 1'8U«'l of the ftlaU"~ ....... the .tteti:ve .. e1deI"at1Ol'l of the 
ph ... _ 1Ih1ah we I"ePftMllt:La oar :I.,t .. *. UlCl the O"1'Y8tiOil tilan. 
the .... of AP', he pft<lHclI to deelaN .... t.e aature ot all .d 
""fII7' O---,UOD 18 ..... , .. that the dUt ..... ..,.. pl'iaar1l¥ 
OIl ..... 1' .. ob .. .ft'atioD 1& INcb that 1' •• .u..o 'be'" .. o •• l"II at 
the _. t1M or 1&'-1', 01" •• thill' 1t .......... sn:s 811. ooaW01 ... ,..erit1-
oaUta.ttl L1ka Ccate, 1iheretore, wletller with .1lmer oUel"9'at1c:a, b. re-
.;leota 1J'mer pereept.:1a, aOOlpt.1Da cmlir extamal pereep1ilOB, of aiab be 
en t101 ... oaq the iDapp1"Opriatene. of the _Ill. 
D1ua the a.e •• 1on of • tdDgle d1at.1Bot1oD haa 1 .. ..". autl:lor. la-
w d1aet.rloalll' d1flereD_ er.ror.. .._ ... re her ... 11 III wUb error. 
abould be ev:1d.ea_ t-. the pNOed1a, aaal7a1a ......... 81". 1_ w111 be ..... 
IIDre .... hie, _ .. we t.l'eat of the d1tt.lWtoe ___ pbJ'ld.oal a4 p81'ah1. 
ph-a, ... of 1JaDer eoD.o1ou.aaua • 
•• 111MI' percepUcm ot our .. plf7ahl. pb .... a. theretOft, 1. iIle 
:t1r.t _urea ot ... ~ ... _lah an 1aUepeD_l&l.e tor p.ebelo&1oal 
:Lnve.t1pt4.oa. ., th18 laJlel' pereept18a aWlt Dot ... oatuetl w1 .... lmaer 
o1:teenaUoJa ot nat.. which enat withl8 .veel ..... , Glace .UGh ... o .... \ioIl 
18 qui_ "'ae1l:1l1t. 
). It 1. ft1daat th.t 1a tAl, ooueeU.oa p-V .. 1011 fl8da lUe1t ._ • 
great d.1 ...... taae 11i:. Napeat to •• other C-eral .et_.a. a.oup 
JIl8D.)' of ...... c1th"., qpealalq _troD.,., la. ezperaenta't1oa, ... of 
th_ la_ o ...... Un. 
h7-olocr would ~ .... 1JIpoa'1~ it It 0CN1cl nert NM. t.ld .. 
lack. Up to a ee:ria1R po181;. h ....... r, 1t CIID fiDel a nbaUtu_ throup the 
•• l"ftUoa of put ,.,.0111. .tatu 1Ia !!!O;!l. •• latter h ... ft. Mea pre-
... te41 .. the .at .... tor .t,,1nS .. kaowledp of pIIlth:l.. eta.a. 'oU ..... 
of 4:l.tte_t or1eata'UoDa ar. 1A .... _t oa thla ,oat_ lerbart haa ... 
expU.c:l.t ret ... _ to it) _4 J. Be HU1 polDta out 1a hla •• ..,. .. ea.te 
that 1t 18 po .. Utle to atuell' ....... of -017 a P81Gbla pum-__ 
1-.eG1atel7 fol.lo1d.ac 1'- _.Ueatat:l.oa. ·.&nel tia :La," he adds, .realq 
the .... 1' 18 _:l.Gb we generallJ aoqu:I.n the ... t .....u&h1 part of our 
r __ ----------------------------~ 
ss 
kIlovledp of p.,..lo acta. W. retleot on .. at w. h..... doDe, 011_ the aot 
18 ccapleted, but :1 ta 1!IpN88ua 18 stUl tne in ouzo .-17 •• 
It 'the d1lt8pp8aranoe of •• ph ........ ..ns lt imposslble to obaerre 
the _PI' .1ab sUrs WI, lt is ola .. 'tIlat. a state ot pr10r ao1tat.1on oaa 
no loll", De 81"0.... W. ou, h..,.... 'br1n1 0Ql" at.tet1on 1io bear upoa • 
put ,.,.~. ph ___ ..... wll as upon a pre_t phJa1eal GIla, and to tb18 
extet are able 1D o.rn It.. rtarth ..... , ... oould. .. tha'\ 1t. 18 ..... 
po .. 1li1.a to unctenake .,.:r:I.atmtat1oll GIl our .. p.,cb1o ph ___ a aloq 
th18 ltae. Ia faot., tbroup dUfa:rent. __ ., w. caD call to:rth iDteDt1oIl-
alll' oeI'taia ",_10 ph __ iD orclu to &4 out. it oth.r pher1 __ a are 
~o\ecl1l1'" fA ... their 00IIII...... It ta, •• ntoN, 1D our -.z'7 
that .... a.ai .... vi. all ..... _d. atteDtiaa tbe nault of 1h18 at~. 
It .... , _a .. ten, that. at 1 ... t OIla of the cb:aw ....... pre'ri.o'Wlll' 
IUJIltSDnecl .. lie l'ft8d1e.. Ia aU the ~tal .01 .... --17 aakelt 
pos.lble th •• o_1Ila~ ot ..... awcl tacta 1D Wlal.t of _ ••• ta ..... , .... t 
ot ..-nl .... , iD ,..,_01011, lt. .... pembl. at the ... tiM the 
obeel"f'&Uora ot the facts tIl._l,.s. Undoa~, the P81.olegista .. 
Del.ie'nMl tAe7 had. o'baeZ'9'8Cl tbe1r CNl payahle ph .... na 1ft :lD_r percept1aJa 
had na.J.q operatH aloa, the 11Dea ... t.toae • .,. JIUla 1D taa paaaaae qutH. 
aboft. 1't18:f had 'titU'H4 _au att.tioD .. ft.-t &eta, 'IIh •• 1apre .. 1cm .. 
• tul tn. ill their...., • 
.. .. aure, what we .. 0IIl1 m_0J7 oDaervatloa :1s o1w1..q not a 
coaplate ecpd:nleat. ot tha 1;roe ONervat1oll ot pre .. t .... ta. As --J7OIle 
p'" ..., 1. aubjeot to aaJJT 1lluaion., lihUe 1Jmer pe~08pt.1.oD ·1. in-
t.u1ble aDd exclude. all doubt. lBao.tar .. tile JIbe--- whJ.CIh are ..... 
tai.DeCl1D -017 take the place ot tbo. pre ... ' 18 imler peNept1oa, theJ 
1JltroGae Sa th18 t1eld. acerta1D. aid the poa1ldl1t7 ot aanUolellllu.1 .... 
And oace we IP'8fIt that the .. Ulua10u are pe.a1hl.., we ha ..... adld t aleo 
t.b&t thQ' actualq OGGUl", mum ... lt 11 wl. l'Up8ct to our .. p..,ebJ.o 
acta that.e t1a4 it ... t d1ttloalt to aahl ... that. _ld.ueel trae of lIlael 
,;d. 18 nemtrtbele. an .... ...,. CODd:l.t1oa to~ all. o ......... Uoa. 
It 18 tor tll1. NUOIl that. 1lhUe ... au .. ra exton the iatalllld.lU,· 
of aelt-.. aa1o __ , otIlera, tor _aaple Maud,].,.,l _1der lt atbell' 
_tru ...... _. 1be t .... 8ppeal to .e e't'1daoe .t u.~ peroept1on, .118 
the lat •• caD tall back 011 ... rou mulo •• whl. betaU aot ~ tho .. 
wh. an ... taUl' aiok" btlt to a eerta1a point Ill.- alla. with ftapect t.o 
.e1r 0181 __ •• !hl. exp1a1a • .., p..,ctlo1oa1na haYe often __ ill c.-
aeft--t .. tAl, PODt, ...... tile. the .olll'WaD ot tbe pabl._ ... &1'" 
1aIed1ateq 11'1 ~I' peroept1oa. lIIat .,.eel tile _I' to dout ... e tact 
that the o,""at1o. Oftlcl. 'take place oall' 111 -1'7. It eYe todq tbeN 
1. <11_," •• t _ .e1iher e"f'eJ'7 pl7a1l1c ph .. _. 18 aoOO'l.P"'decl. '" aD 
.,t1AHl, .... 1. t ple...-n or d1.ap].euun. thl, 18 'tile .......... ot the _-
tust_ tlhlch we h-. .Jut po1Dteel out. Without._ a CtOIlt.1dea ttae tad&-
... tal que.u.a -cem1Dc the kl ••• " c1aH •• ot pqchl0 pIlatO .. _ woulAt. 
haw -- _1ft. deo1.1'Mll' lonl .... fa. ODatacle 18 eo ptea' _at ... 
tball .tta 1184 O1U."ael .... 1a th. po.itt_ of ha'riq to ntute bJ' .... 
• t a toral. ~taUoa aa4. redao-u.. ~ .... ~oiiiiiioOii"""'_ Ollila loa ... 1. caa 
-.ct.1ateq .. ftGOpill84 .. telae preo1aeq taro ..... n1deac. ot 1Iuaer 
peroept1oD • 
• ewrtael ... , DO .. tter how peat ., De the di. __ .tq. 1lb.lob i. 
aaaoc1ateQ td.ta tH deteoU ... tna'liwortll1H .. ot HII017, lt would. oJm.oual,J 
..... _va.,....t euueraUoD to "-7 OR 1b18 Daa1a aU wJ.ue W OU' ow 
iDDer apel"1elloe. It the •• tao. ot -17 could Dot De ut.Ulari 'b7 
.e1uco, not oaq ,.,.dlo10C7, lNt alae all the other _noe. would. _0(88 
t.po.81l1le. 
lie "ore lWIa1D ...... o1ro1a .... _1. threaten. to pl ... PfI1-
.0100' 1a a •• te ot ... peateI' Wor1ontr .UI1 recant to the Datural 
•• _.... All that we appreh8llCll .ill 1uar ,eroept.i8D .... _ .... t:q 0 .... 
.. 1ft 18 oar ."17 an ,.,.10 pta ____ lab have talc_ plaoe 111 OUI' 
ow Ute. 1Yel7' pbeDca_. *1cil doe. not W_I to •• ao1U'M ot ... 
Ute ot .. :.I.afU.Y1d.u.ll1e. out.ide of kl •• _en of 1atoIi1e... lu.t DO 
matter h .. nab ill ~ "'e .. e. a ute • ., ". -..... 17' Ut., n_ 
the pooJe.t, .... a aart'8leu tul.l.ne .......... 1t BO' olear that 1t aut be 
poor 111 oaapa.r.t..a wi ... , 18 h1dt.leD :la tao ....... of other 11ve ••• t.bua 
• .,.. our tilllei' peZOMpUlt., ihia 11ld.tat1oD 18 80 'Y81'7 o'bri.oua that, .. 
tar •• :1aer lite '''., tile relat.toa.1p _... ..... h1llU lluU.'Y1ciu.l. 1. 
:1ft DO ..,. OCIIpara1l1.. to that 1Ihldl exiata betv_ two 1Dorpnio be1Dga of 
the AM specd_ ........... two clIopa ot water. l'D the ~a1olo&ioal 
field. two 1acU:vldu..-l. of th. _ .. .,.o1.a alwqa aow eertaSa dUteftllOM, 
the a .. alIIo appl1.a.. a' to a ._ areater depoee, to the p.,ahologioal 
1'1el4. __ *., as 1t 18 aa1cl, the,. exiats .... at 1atiaate ap1r11iul. 
JdJua1p ___ '- _, the cU.ttenm_ rema1D __ pNIlOUlloecl ... t •• re 
an aWl occaa1oaa iJa .i. 0_ ca ad tiler ...... i th the otAer nor uad.el"-
atanel hl. OC8IdQo",- I.. ll'Nt 'tIum are .e d1t.te ... oee ad " .... ir .. ta 1a 
talents ami alacuter at'rtl.otun whl_ appear ill ot.hu :I.D.taoea, tor a-
.e, •••• 00IIp"'" 1he 1Iad1Y1clual ap1d.tud.e. ot a P1Ddar and aD A'hM.-
..... a 8o .. a •• ad. _ Alcll:J1adea, or tmm _. we oppose aael'llll1' _ • 
... oula. ·an4 f..ua1a. aharaCJten' lot to .. t1011 cret!D8 _ci1rl ... 
people _. we CODal ... 1monaal or .1ok. CoDaeqwmtl,y, .. en •• reatr10t 
our o""at1cm t.e •• a1q1.e iDcl1Tldu.a1, 1_ it Dot 1aft'lt&lal.e, •• to sq, 
th.t our .-lew of p.,ch1c ph .... 18 ext.r.e:q 1aoaplete' 11111 we Dot 
1aeT1taW1.7 fall ira •• e 8mI' ot 1I1ataJWla 1Dd1T1du.al -.z.acteruU08 tor 
,aDeral 'tn1ta, .1a 1_ lIIld.oulAed:q tae ..... ad •• dl--.. tac. appaara 
aU •• ,nater 'be. __ OUl" OWl pqotd.o lite 18 DeTer ..... a111Jle 'to our 18-
..... t1g.t1oD ira all ltaMl 4eYelopMDt. 10 .. tter how t.r _ok our ....,. 
.. OoouicmaUl' reaea, the tir_t .,1mdac. ot our p.,oh101U ......... 
IV_elM .. _ 1trpeetn'bl. tOI. Y.t it would 'be the .. ft17 -&1M1Da. 
_lail woulct ... it po •• l1Wt tor •• to acqu1N the .. at lmowledp of the 
aoat geraeral. ps,ychlc 1 .... , alD. a •• Mg:bm1a1 the phe~ appear 1Ia 
the lI.at sillple toa" wbU. la .... f1'I8l7 p.,..ohl0 1Ilpreu1on ooata1ns .... 
ta1a atter-etteots, _ tAat we tiD. ourWy .. 1a the pre_c. ot .. 1Du;... 
trioalal.e act 1Ilt1D1tel¥ coapl1oatectllU8 ot tnmaezralale oau .... 
1\1e ~ata&e ot ... dl • s1tuat,1oas 1s abo 8'rideDt 1a .. _er N-
spect.. Jut .. the .bje.' ot O_l"'t'aUOIl 1a Uld.qu. .... \lJliq_ lite of *1*, 
...... aft ..u.. we ... 0IIl.7 hDe • part1al .... s.p .. ,-.. fAe obserr .. kJa-
sell 1a _~" _el no •• else .. _trol hla o_rvaUoas. III_I' peroep-
t10a Qoea DOt all ... e to .-p,*ad the pqcb10 pA ...... ot _other 1Iul1-
rtdUal, Jut as 1 t .... Dot allaw _e lat_1' to pup JdM. oa .1. polll., 
too, the Datval aot __ s IIp''u to be ill • au. IIGre t&YOJ'&ble pte1t1oa .. 
,ay_1.,. .e ... eolar eol1pae ad the a_ ... t MIl be percel ........ 
ibOU8IUlda ~ builY1ciula. !be o'baerl'aUOD ...... a1ll&le 1ndi:ri.dul a4 
*lctl no .. elae oeu1d oont'!a,-tor exap1e, tA •• _l"Y.tien of a n_ plaD.' .UPJlO~ .... ...., AD aa\l'oaalel', lMt vb1_ aoth .. aa1il"ola(ll8r _talAl 
QOt be .'b1.e to ftJ'1t), ....... 1Il ........ 1 ...... 11. 1 ..... t1dertoe aad. _ ... _ • 
• e Upe~tal to __ Uea of pqGholosr, theret .... would alwqa re-
maiD :blftlttct_, ucl uueUabl.e, it tAia aotcoe ... re to OGIl11rae ltnlt to 
'th. imaR peroept1oD of OlD' _ p •• 10 pbe.MD. ad to "11' ._na\1oD 
1Il -l'J' • 
......... , thia la Dot the ea... Apart troa the d11'Ht pel"OepUOII of our 
!£ otao,.. .. ph ...... ot 1aae1' l1te, eo to .. , .. U.at th.uel ........ 
-mallJ. 1. •• , tb., 1JIYol.,. _d1tlcatlOlla whldl C8J'l be tb. obJe.t of ez-
tel'llal pel'..,U_. 
r 
tis ext.v1or1sat1on 1s .. at OOIIplete 11 we d.eaor1be the .. pheDOll8_ at 
the '"17 1aatant the7 ... U .. t th._1Ye8. Dai ••• cr1pu._ woul.4 tmdO\l_~ 
he iBCDIIIpNh.a1ble or rather Sapo.1n. U the d1ttel"8D08 be ..... the pq-
ch1c 11,.. of two 1ad1'f'ldnela ... aUGll that they d1cl DOt OOJlta1n 8JJ7 __ 
ele-t. lD thia SDa-.soe tl14t7 VO'Gld ex.... their id.eu a. • iDcIi.tctual 
.0 18 bora \IIl1ad _eI a_tiler _. 1a 4eprlwd of the .... of ...n would .. 
it th. at.pted to .. _,. the knowle",. of the eolor Gel the odor of a 
'dolet. .t th1a 1. not the.... ~ the OODt.I'al7. we are o1lrlGU8l7 oapallWt 
of IIlltualq Wldel'8tudiaa ..... tiler and of repn_tiJ:&a to 0lU"Hl ... the 
ps,yeh1c atates _perieDeed .... thv pera. dur1D& a .tate of teYer or other 
a"rul. QODcl1t1cm. 0Jl 1Ike -.u of bie de.or1pt1oD. 81adlar~.t 11th ... 
educate4 .... ta to ,1.,. .accoUllt ot hia 1rmer atate., be 1a Dot at a 
loaa to t.lDCl .e De __ U7 wortlI .1 th _1. to e.l'e_ h1aaelt.On the •• 
hana, thi. tact _ •• a .. ate. that iDdi'f'1cllaa1. cU.tteftlloes "D, pano •• ad 
acme p.,chlo .tatea .... IIOt .. PI'OIlOllDae4 .. one Il1lbt b.,..auapeoted ad 
that, 11 we 001181.1' aal7 thtd.r .,eo1t1o tbaraoter, 8D7 1Dd1rtd.ul who 18 
Dot depr1 ..... of a a.a.ora_ .. 1. Dot a1'llorlul OJ' ::SaIIat:uoe, tJ.ade 111 h1a 
imler exper1enee the .. ole ,_ut of p.,._10 pb. __ • On the other haD" 
flu make. it pou1ltle tor u to 1fttecra" wl. our ... a_r aper» ••• 
the ph ..... 0_"_ ....,. oth.r 1ad1'f'1dWll. aud, _ •• 'tV the 0NeJw.t1 •• 
bear \IpOII as..uar ph_ ... a. to aoDtrol our _ oltaarYa\1.ou. lQ' .... 01 
the1ra, jut .a .. ..:perment _ llattt ad heat __ b7 .. .... n .. acl_U.' 
18 conf1l'llecl or l'ejeotecl .. _ experlaeat _leh _other 80Wti.t aakea 18 
r __ ------------------------------~ 
JurOPe OIl .ec1t1oal.J.y ld8Dtical ph ___ .. BY_ the lal\l&Ce 1Ihlab. two ia-
diyld.uall, who dl .... wgether tbe1r 0VIl 1Imer We. hue 1Dher1ted. 18 ..... 
IIlOIl t.r_ their people. 01" .&. toaer ao1ent18\a can tacUltate the1l" know-].e" of ,."eh1e pll • ....., Jut .. It oth..."l8e tac1l1tate. kaowledp .t 
.teraal paeao.aa, lit' briDliftl forth 18 a sort, of pnU,ldJlU7 e~it1ca1Wa 
the d1ttel'llDt .. d. adB 01 ..... of pb_-. cle&l"17 oool'd1aaWaooord1a1 to 
the ltadpo1at of "elr apeo1t1e aft1Dlt1e •• 
r:lllal.l;r, the pftoed1DC atat.all. Mow the .al ... tllUah the a"tudl' of 
autolUll'&Jb1u hu tOI" the PlJ7ehologln, prcw1d.ecl that .. &1 .... d.wt "COI-
D1t1OA tG the tact that, the 0 .... 1"9'.1" 01" the 1atoNaDt, 18 .ore or le .. l:tlaaect 
10 hl8 wnUll,a. r ... tehle ..... tate. 1ft th1. oo:nnee't,1an that, 1a a 'bUcr .... 
rtrI .. sbo\ll4 ptq athD1d.oa DOt, • a •• to what 1. reported., .. to what 11 
1aYol_~ meal .. 1a It. 
By. wl.ou.t .... rbal ..... loat,l_ ,.,ehl0 a1iat.el ou al. _lte.t __ 
eel..... _tel'D8l.l.l' s.a a le.. perfect "'''11 1." 11 Vu, IN.t. quite ottea w1. 
ntf1c1ell" eleU"ll8I'. 
to th18 --fP17 a1:M.we .u lIeloDa hlUlllD aab1e'f_t. and 'fOl.1mtal7' uta. 
'lbe COIIolwd...a that. we can dJ"av t'z. th_ conoes1a1 the 1Imel" , •• , Ina 
1lhlab 1b.,. clan" an ott. • __ re oerta1D tha tho .. buecl 011 Wl"ltal 
,\a __ tl. •• olct ...,-lac. -Yerill. ... t., --R!! .ah-b· wo\ll4 flOt lie 
.. 
a tnlt.h 1i11ab eM be .. 1"1t1ed da1l.7 it praet1cal. eoaduot weft DOt. ,.eJ'alll' 
to.aldend. AI a tru~ Gpft.io. of a_ .. coaYln1o.l. 
11,1_ 1ihe .. ptqa10al 'YOlua1iaJ7 _dlf1oaUou, 'there are 1a"f'Ol-tar.r 
-41t1.cat.1OD. whlch acOOIIp"IJ,7 or tollow nat.va.l.q oel"ta1Jl Pl7ehic statea. 
'IJ:'J#i' 118ke. U8 tam pal., t.ar 111 .......... ltl.:ln., the blUlh .f ... rea ••• 
the ... lea. S ... aton .ci_U .......... te4 tA_el .... to the Mteaut10 
at'" .f .otloa., .. Darw1a d14 re-U7, thla J'8latioa had all'8" beea 
known to a P'Ht. .DeBt. thl'Ollflb. .1JIpl. habl' &ad upel"1eDce, .0 1II.a' the ... 
.. rY.cl pbJa1ctal. ph_. ___ "eel .. a1p. of tho In'f'1.1ble p.vahl0 ph ___ .. 
It, 1. mdent that th ... sip. are _t. the thlDg. _lah _q .1pif)'. It. 1. 
not po881G1.0, therefore, .. 8UID7 ;peopl. quite ad't1t17 ha .. at"-Ptecl to ... 
u belie .... , .at deta •• el tna .er eultj •• U .... oMern.t.!8a .18 ezteaal 
and, .. lt ... ~a101lal¥ ..u.d, ·.lI.je.U .... • o ..... ttoa of p.vahl •• ta 
aoul4 .... a ~ of p.vab.ol.o&1oal. Jmovle4e.. t .. otawl" 14th .UItJ.et.1TO 
oHerl'aUoa, hOWWI", lt w1ll lna't.'b' 00Iltr111tlte to _1'1 .... nppl._" our 
.. iaRel" apel"18Dce ... __ a ot .at 0 ..... b •• uper1ea ... 111 .... 1 .... 
ancl thu ..... OO1"Not. the Ul •• toa. of • .11 ..... ..,. h ..... _. Y1oUa .. 
5. It..111 ... .,.o1A11.,. ... tluthU. 11 ... __ a ot 0.0 01" the other of 
the abo .... unu.M4l aettaeda v .... pia ... .kaowl'" ot the .'tate. ot a 
-
22-10!!!! _leh!! .ta!!:_ '&b. ova, either _ ... lt 1. 1_ daTelopCMl 
01" Hoaue eu1Ia1a ..,. •• t 1* .. --- are atiNl¥ .. _t boa It.. Iho f1Ht. 
in.taD. 18 t0181_'.'1 __ .1ataa_, aacl the .. n .. the 7OUIlPl" theJ .... 
lor tibia NUOII ."1'0\18 o_naU._ ad. .. meta h .. tnqv.ea1'tlJ' .... 
__ OIl ....... lJoJ:Ia. Ia adcI1t1on, Ol ....... • t adult. 18 prildU .. aoc1e-
t1e1I 1_ Yal1l&bl..1a thl. fttIpeot.. It GIll the .. haDcl ._ a nu.. appean 
to lie of l_aer 1IIport.anee, 08 tae othU' 1" ott... the ..... tage of l'I8plac1a. 
8ip. walab aft _1"8 oJ'le .. n.'bJe.t, to Id.ADdeJ'.tactl.q vith the area_J' 
6) 
preos..loD 01 yel'Nl. u:pre .. 1oD and ftrlI&l. COJaltB1catica. It 18 tor th18 
rea-- that eYeD Looke aad.e _ 01 th18 tecim1qu aDd that ill •• intere.t 
of pqabolol1 ao1eU._ ha:re reoetl7 tumecl their attent,ioD .... ad. 110ft 
to the ph~a .1. an ... oteri_tio of pn.1 tift people • 
.AD exMple 01 th. ...DeI tJpe 01 _1JIplel" pqtD10 Ut. 1a that, of the 
concea1 tall;r 141nd •• 1& .. the lmowledg. 01 color, aa well as all other 
la:lo1flecla. 1Ih1ch ..... aoquiN" oDl7 lIT .... a of 'Ole ..... of 81.t. •• 11" 
cue 1a ot _ .... to1d in ...... " t1rat, 1D older to aee to .at extent copl-
1;1 .. ut. oa dIWelop without the aaa1a'lanee ot 111 ..... of aiPt, ... 
• epeo1all7 to aM 11 th •• Dlu1~ 1a1.1Dd. hu the s .. kDowledae of apat1.:L 
relat1 ..... we .J 111 th ... oaad place, 1t a _oeaatul opeat.1oD later _ 
akaa lt po.1~ tar tb_ to ., 1D order to 1Jnuttp ••• Dature 01 
their 11rat __ 17 1IIpl'eaa»ria. 
to thla "-1017 alao 'beloral 0 ..... at1cm. 1ib1ch an ... OIl aJd.a.:La 
tor paydl.lopoa1 pUl'pOHa. lot olil;y tAB p87ahl0 lU. of lANeS" _1aala 
_1. are clepl'1YeCl 01 ... _ .. orpll., btlt al .. that of " •• 1' _181a, 
appeua ~ a1aple _d lJIa1ted • __ paN4 wJ.ttI aaa' a PI1th10 W •• 
!hia could '* d.1&e to the taot 1bat e1 ther th.,. po..... to .. 1Dccaparal:t1l' 
1 .... 1' -PH ...... faculties .. ours, 01' lack al topthel" cert&1D 01. ..... 
of Pltl'obi. ph.n..... •• aG1ut1cm of .1a q.at1oa 18 obrioual;r of the 1I.t.-
IIDat 11Iportaaee. It the __ 4 conoept1oD, ....... '" 1D th. put b7 Ari.8-
to\1e .d Locke _4 atUl pIOI .... .., lIT ..,. sc1enttata, •• re to\Dl4 ... 
'be true, We would '* 1D the PNIIe .. ot the _a' r.arlca'bl.. _aapl. • • t the 
~ 
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s..olatH .ct1oD .f oeJ"ta1D 1'..,..10 torcea. Koreo.Wl",..., tb8Ol7 _1eb 8o .. 
nGt clepArt .. au. frca aouac:l -_ aeaae .. ~ c:leD7 "at a1Ml. are _ 
dINeclw1th p.ch10 l1f. wUl .ttr1bu.te the peate.t ... alu ... the 1meatt-
gat10D IIIlcl the ooapar1eon .f th.ir 1'117.:10 pl'OpeI't1ea w1th 1h ... • 1_. 
6. .. .tteu .... atucw .1 ... ld.41 2Rch1o atatea :1a iaportant 111 DOth.,. 
reapeete Fnquentq 1heo18t4.cal 1Dtereata, Ind ...... Itael' practical on.a, 
baft 1.4 ae1eat1ata to make o.baerY.t1ona 011 1f11o'ta ... 18 .... people 1Ih1* 
haw prortde4 1'81'_.1817 1I1th ftluatile data. l4ke the 1*.". beloq1q 
to thla order, the ftlue Gf ..... _,...1;1.a tor PIITCIholOlJ 'W'U'ie ..... 17 
w1delI'. s.eu.a _ta11l.la ••• JUDit .. ta 1taelt .del' 1he 1a.tl __ ., 
• c.atan' or, acoord1llc to the _GIl expnaa1G1l, *t1xe4." 1dea .. 10k dMp'q 
aft.eta pqatdo 111.. Pftlud.n4illg _U:raq lJa the _ ... • r th1. phema-
..a, _ .. .., •• , tile law of ..... 1&t.1oa of .-pl_ 1d.eM t1a4 i.n l' 
ftluallle 1Uuv.t1ou. At .thOI' u... certaiD l.cUoJa. appear to .. hJpe .... 
tnpb.1841 .. atrophied, aa4 maotal' ... ther tlacUou. 00D1'l8"" with tb_ an 
1JateDaU1 ... 1' .. ...., th. l .. a ~g .011' OORBect.1oa w1U th.re. lie 
Glartt1e4. •• I*---a of the 1cI1ot .... the 18 __ pea_ .ad •• 01' aoJ?1tl 
ph .... g1ft .. ~ wluta.. 1atcu ... t.ioa aoacent1D& ..... ill 1Ih1eh 
p_ch1c ph .... _do th. health .t 0111' _. are 1Dterrelatecl, whe, .. 1" 
18 aJJw,.t alw •• th ..... , tb ...... raJ. ,.,..10 ph ... a ..... uoc1atecl 
with .Daenalal. •• rpnic a1aaoI'Mllt1... It would ... &d.atake, b ....... I', to 
,. equal .1' poeater at.t.-Uoa to th ... aorid.cl .ta .... thaa to tho ... : DOr-
lIal. P.ablo ute. III the ft.,.., place, we aut. .. ta1a1.~ the rela'Uoaa ., 
r 
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ooezUteD .. .ad euoee .. 1on *lob gGYem nomal phJaiol-.ioal. etatee. 0Aq 
... • ... lawa, up to a ~ poillt at l ... t, haft ben bued _ Atti-
ci .. t o'tlaenai1olla _4 po ..... ntt1ot., ..... nl1. wUl the ..... of tho. 
anoHlS •• pl"O'N uetu1. Oft the cae luma, we ahall. 111_ ... 18 a pol1t1oa to 
appni ..... aOCMl'atel7 .... ..alle., moe the md1.t1ed ueooiaU •• 
and. the n. oaapl1caUcm. which rewl:t tJ.-. radical _ag_ 1a Yea.tatl .... 
tuDcUon. Iho. the 1a1'1ueaee of the .... 1 •• _1. &Oy.m nol'lUll Ut.. OIl 
th. oth.1" had, th. "'1'8_&, of th ....... a11 ••• 111 18 tum .. able UII 
to broadeD and .. ~ 01U" --.-cI1Da of .... la __ d of th. uua1 co ..... 
of plt.nc._a. It 18 pzeo1Ml,' 1n ragaN to th ... ph ........ 1. arou. 0\11" 
cur1ee1 ••• t that lt 1d.1l take the lonpat t.1.-. fol" ua to tult1ll our 
.. 1ft to a'talIa tb.e •• lOw. the e.,laatlaa of .... JIb ...... em .. 
• abl .... ct anq ...... 1". UDUl. p..,.ahctlos7 _4 phJ'alolor,y h ..... DO' rea •• ct 
• .ore ..,..d. .tqe of cleYelepunt, 1a ..... Ugat1oD. a10ag the .. 118e •• m 
be .tut .. idle ... terUe as h. ___ at 0_ U. the .ttona of seo1o-
,lat. ill the tielct .f teratolag. 
T. lIa l8Ilel"al, am. our ~ __ em 18 tae lmowleflce of aonaal 
1*----. lt wUl .. .ore 18.Wotlft for U8 to uaen'. tir.t of all the 
extrMl'd1IIal7 ph_ .. _ *i. are to'llDCl 1n Jb7.1ealll' hult.1q per.... Yalu-
altl.. 01 .... t_ p87C1boloC1oal lIl .... t1caUon. eaD be tound 1n ld.o,raph1e. of 
_. vho have d:l.UDcu1." tal ... el .... aa arUet., ae:leDt18. 01' tor 011'-
.tadill, tbaraateJ', as .u as 1D tho .. of notoriou or1IWaal., and 18 
.tudi_ of an .u-.t wol'k of .rt, of • reuzokable 1DventioD, of a pea' 
d,eecl or oriae, at leut 110 the esteRt that 1t 1. pe.e1Q1.e to ga1a 1881", 
ato their aoU.,.. ad. pnparatol7 aond1t1on.. !hue, 111 1t. POl'tl'a7al of 
snat penronaUU .. ad. in It.e ducr1ption of epo .... ak1D1 neat. lIbl. 
,.eralll' revol ...... uad __ 1'aou ..... _bod1ecl tal. spln t 01' .. 
.,. or a 8Oc1al. ~t. hietol7 offen MII7 faou 1Ib1ch. are taporta, 
'tID p..,.dlologl..t.a. 1be clear perspecti'V'. in vAl. the .. tacta are prea.W 
18 Gthaeq ueM to p.Gilologloel o--.at.Jma. 
Ia ad.d1 tl_, the 0fNJ"" of .. r1cl hieto.,. CODaldenei 1D aDd 1'0,. 1 taelt, 
the 8110 .... 1.U1 of JIb .... a wh1ch are _ .. lblteetta tke ..... , 8Oo1.al proar-
and. rav.~, .... riee ad fall .f uUou, often cu lWlder peat .... 
T1cu to tho ... 0 vat to 1DTe.t1aa_ the paenl lave of DIaD-. p.,ah.1e 
utw'e. IIl.e ..... the u1Ja pl'Opertl .. of pqGblc l1le of.. .tud out 
.. ra clearll', 1tIlUe .... daJ7 peouUarittea balance -ach other u4 41eappear. 
ltftD na. hoped to f1Dd dep1fted 111 th lInad atro1ce. 111 the .tate ad 1a 
.. 018...,. the ..... riatlo. wh1ob. the 801Il of the 1ndi'Y1d:ual. po ...... 18 
a1n1atu.re. Be Ml.1necl that hi. vtpart,lte d1T1a»D ot ta. aOlIl oor.n .... 
to __ tbne .... t:1al 01 ..... 1D the .tates the cl_ of labol'V., that of 
warriors ad. .at of 1'tIl.er8. Hora.ar .. ha found a f1lZ'1:her COD~'l_ of 
thi. docW1Da 1a tha ooaparleoD of the ha __ tal tra1t. of dUfeNDt 
e1tud.o &rOlIP., ...... IQPt.1aD. and. Ibaenlciau, COU1"&pOWI DOI'dio ...... 
barian. ad. Otiltun-l.oY1q a.-a. Pea.,. anotha,. .1nker 1I01&1d. apeo' to 
.t.1Jad. _a .aU • .-tieD of d.Ut ... , 1'u.1lciaeatal _deno1e. of our hi ... 
p.,ctll0 l.1te 111 the ou_tanba ph ___ ot an, .00ao. _d ftl1&1oD. It 
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haa otteR been .tatea. ad. oerta1al.T not. without truth, that the hiator:Y 01 
the dnelopaeDt 01 "':lIacl ah1'b1t. _ alaJip 80ale lIbat take. place a .. 
aII8lopua aamaer, lMt bl IdDl.tue, ill the hi_tory 01 the dewlopaeot of .e 
indi'f1d.u1. .e o .... 'Uon 01 PIIToh1. ph ...... 111 h1lUll MeteV' untiou1Recil¥ 
lib- l1&ht lIpOD .e P87ob10 ... _oaeaa .t •• lDd1rtdual' .e oppoalte, how-
fI'I'8r, 18 ..... lION 'tirH. ladee., ill ge_nl 1t 18 • aore n.tural pro.are 
to tr:1 to _d.el"lltaD<l Il0018 .. and 1ta ..... 10,..' Oil the iu1a 01 what ha. 
baen f01lDd. 111 'the 1Ildl'f'1dual tha tl71aa to throw 11&ht GIl the probl_ of 
1Dciirtdul '117_10., ..... of the .t.rvat1oa of "ole •• 
.... t ... h .... aald. 18 autt1c1ellt to ahow fre. 1Ih1clh an .. the p..,cho1o&18t 
,ath ... the .. r1en .. "*' 'llftioh he .... hi. blftlft1&.t1ort of p..,.10 law .. 
We t .... .. h1a Pl'1aal7 IOvee 1Daer J!rcep'Uoll whlch haa the 1dl .... , d1a-
adYan1;qe that 1t 08D De.1" _ ... OlNlen'atloD. !o 1ater peI"Oe.PtloD we ad-
de. the 1D.,..t1u of our put pqch1., tIXJMtrie... 1r& a!ll!!!Z 1Ih1oh u.ke. 
pou1lal.e .tteDuort ud., .. It...... o .... rYaUoa. She field of expel"1eDoe 
which up to tb1. poat 18 llId.tH t.o our ... ,.,.141 ph_ .... 18 there. 
extended., 01llee the extemallat10u fd the ,.,..1. ute ot o'tiber perllOll8 
all ... u .. adD _e Jaunrledp of PII7ah1. ph .... wh1ch we do not _ 
perienoe d1rectq. It 1. ft'S.d.el2t that the luta vh1. are 1aportat tor Pv-
_010" are thu lD ...... a UaouHDUol4.. .18 la.t ..,. of lal_ledge, h .... 
..... 1", preauppo ... O ....... 'Uo1l thJ.W&b -17, j11at ao 1tle latter pl'8auppo ... 
the 1Imer peroept1oa of p.,.ehl0 pilen ..... pres .. t 1D oouo1ouaa.... Imler 
percept,1oB, theret.re, ... U_teII the la.t ad. iadiapen .. 14e p:rel~ 
~-------------------------------. ~ 
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condition ot the other t.vo type_ ot kDovlecJce. eonaequeat17, and. .. th1. 
point trad.1i.tomal. p..,abolol7 1. r1cht 1D oppoeiUOIl to ea. ... , 1maer per-
ception coaatltu._ .e Ye17 telll'ldatioD upGII _lob the acd.enoe .t p.,..olocr 
1. enote4 
aUPTElt m 
IJIVIS!mATIOJIS 0110 MEmOD 01 PBtalOLOOY (CoD" .. ) 
IIOOC!IOIf 01 mE ltJJl1lAMElTAL PSY(J{OIOOICAL LAWS 
1. ,.,."lo,lat.a ... t tir.t 01 au cl4note th.ael ..... 110 uoerta1a 
tho. ah.notel"1.Uc. 1Ibl. are ___ to all ptV'Gb1c ph.naIleD" _.sa, 
D.t~ ... t tbue are aue aharaotel'1a1d.c., .lDOI th1a 18 derl1M19' ...... 
• c1eDt1at.. • .. ....ned that 1t vas al".,.. neONIIU7 to 1IIft.tipte 
11rat the lDteawfl1al':y 1_: eel thftll,thnup • pz-ocreK1 •• uoent,.e 
high .. t 0.... A081ll', 1111, _erU. haa DOt __ "f'4I1"U1ecl18 the hta-
to17 of Ole Datval '''_c_, _4 thereloN, caD.t haft wq 'talus for 
,.,.01011..... •• Gltl7 • .,..t .t truth 111 INch _ .""'UOn 18 th.t 18 
the 1D4uct.1011 ~t th •• o.t ,.eral. lau w. -\val.lI" t1a4 the __ ebar-
uteriatic. t1zoat; 111 1IaU'f1clul., thn 1B apeo1t1o poupa, .t ... we CIIIl 
uoer1ia1a tA_ 18 aU their extat. 
2. . the ~11a ., Ol. ,.eNl. GhuaeMrl.U_ ot payable plum __ a 
enable. WI to 41 ...... the principl • • , thelr olaaa1t1cat1oa .4 to •• ta .. 
U. at th .... u.e thelr tada_1Iel 4 __ .. the bu:l., ., their 
natural Jd.DlhSp. .&a loq .. th1. :l.a Dot aCGOllpl1 •• cl, 1. t .111 .. Uapoealbl. 
to ... 1"urther ~. 111 the 1DYen1.p.t.1orl of payClh10 law, 1aa_llda .. 
tor the .at pan the .. law, appq oal7 to certa1D VPe' of ph ...... 
'What WOlIlel be the out_ .t the naeareb .. of the ph,.a1c1at aperlIlent1q 
lIpOD he.t .. lJ.&bt aDd. "WId., 11' the .. pk8Dcaena were not Uri .. 1I1to _tural 
P'Ollpa .., 8Il otAerw1 .. clear-ou.t claaa1l1oat1ont IW' the __ tokea .. wi ... 
r __ ----------------------------~ 
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out haYiDa p1'ft'loua1ir diltialU1*ed. the cU.tfe1'Ut ~atal. 01 .... of 
pqeDlc ph ___ a, Pl7ehologi._ would ea_a ..... 1D ... ain to esta)aU.ab the 
].aWl of tIlell" __ a1oa. We h ...... alreatV o'bllerwd. that 8Te~ l.aIlpap, 
thl"OUlli .... nl II_a _1. lt aaa:tps 110 ,.,..10 ph ___ , prepaI"N 1Ihe 
.. for ,.,..olGc1oal :brt-enicat18I1S. .aturalll' tAl. lanpag, la DOt __ 
~ rella.e, ao that lt would lead. :bate eft'Or thoa' •• clepeacl too 
such 'UpOD lt. Oa •• other haaca- hOW4lft1", lt vould tac1l1t;ate the d1a-
aow17 of tN. • .tor tAo .. co utnl .. lta da:t1Jd.t1oal v:lth c.uUoa. .AI 
... h .... 8lwac17 ... t1oft • ., there 11 GOllcl:wd ..... eridanoe that., fwIda-
.. tal olaa. of P87ah1. ph ...... 1ct1 1. lOURd :bt other ... 11 al.ao 
tOUDd ill tile ctDaiD of 0 .... 1Iad1v:1dual. lite. !he e •• WlbIleat of .. 
complete 11.t of Pl7cillc JiatIDG8tDll 11 there., __ po.line. It ls alM 
.., to recop1u that 1D spite of the Iftat 'YU'1e\v of ph.ao_a the 
a._r of their toadae.'W alaa •• 18 .... 17 11a1:te4. .18 faoU1tatea 
ealeDt1alq our 1JIYe.t1g.t1n and exolwlt. aU appnb,DI1o. 01 ha'Yirl& 
O'fWlAoDd 00IIpletel¥ • ph_ ... _ lIblob II1pt belonl to another ,.. .... 
a.tal e'1a8I dia'UDot Ira all tho_ previoul7 coaa1d.eftd. .AI _ .. tion •• 
abow, the .01., dltt1eulV ar1aa tfta the taot •• t·1Dner percepft10D 
08rl newl" _ ... i1me1" ........ at1oa. ., f •• t tilat ...... 1iodq PI7.010-
g1ata h .... Dot ft .... an ...... t ... oe1"D1a& the pro __ of the .tun .... 
.. tal. 01& .... of pI7_. ph __ ... indtcate. bow great thia •• tacl, 18 
in certa1rl .1tuatt .. a. Oollaequen'\1.7, .a1dea .e DUllber of I •• ela .... 
we aut also eatali.:1tib 1he1r DatU'lll order. 
r 
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3. -onl the tint and JtIlenll.7 aportaat 1nYeatipUon. We aut 18-
elude the invest1aaUGIl of the a1Jrple.t p •• l0 el ... t • .tz. 'Whlch _re 
acaplex ph_.IIeIl. orlPute. We wuld. .Q'lye th1l que.t1cm without aJq' de-
lII)" 11 we could. ~ber "l"8 cle&rl;y the bepmd .... of ov ,.,..1. We. 
tlntoriuutelT, ... do not ftacl ovaal.,.. ill th1a .ta'f'Orabl. a1tuatien. .... 
onr, the o_rraUoa of the .. _n edter ...... , lilt 1a no ..,. a aut-
tio1ent __ U.te. 'Ike cia_ ,a.eratl t.na thla o ...... t1OD an _ld,pou, 
and. .... 11 our eoaclua1G1la ...... aore oertaJ.n, there at.1llvoulcl ...w. 1ihe 
obje..uoa taat we 'IIO'Ulcl DOt 'be drlal1a& hen vi. the ttrat DeIilm1a,. r4 
P.ah1cJ lUe, an .. the .. belmD1Dc. fta. back to pftU'W 11.te. We are 
tol"08., thereto,.., 1ftto .. aalJ'al. *lob ku ___ -.pared. to that of the 
ch"at. Dle tallk 1. 1a DO .... ..,. III tut, lt 1. Dot autt:l.os.t to 
d1st1Dcu1* the dUteNllt ape .. 'llblob a pb __ OIIl otten. S'UGh a pJ'O-
oeciue _144 De equiyaleat to that ot a ch_lat -.0 would. .,. to eoaa1clel" 
the .lor ad __ of ciRaPar .. lta COIl.Uta., ele_te •• rld1.oulou 
mi.tak., .... ttloup Ml'O' pll7choloc1.ta h ..... aetua1.lJ taU.en 'I1ot1aa to 1 t. 
a th1Dg tor ml. Locke 1. ftot _t1reJ..y lalae1.... Jut as the ..... t 
.paratea ill. -le_,- of a ccapGUJaCl, it .... that the ,.ctlo10g1.t shoulcl 
&lao t:rr to eeparate ela_taq ph ___ ~ ~ex .e •• It 0IIl7 ... 
aD aal.p1a could he __ .. perteot ad. outa1a .. 18 the ab.ld.cal t1elcQ 
Bowft'er, a1Iace pqcb10 Ute "'1' nwrta tr. a law. etas- to • preYioua 
on., 1t ..... Clllp8cd.all7 iItpoaaU4e tor u to rellw an el __ tary ph .. 
nca __ in th. pu1tr ad. a1apllc1 V 1D *1 •• e orla1Dalq a.pe1'1_ced. 
r __ -------------------------------. 
-
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:1.t.1 UDder the .. c1rCWIatmcea, it th. juxtapo81t1on ot !Mg •• Aft a tft8 
81ft.e.!., U theft _re, .. 1a the cue of ch8ll'1oal coapoUDda, a tr_atoJl-
u'1on irato al. toe_thaI' c1UteNnt ld.Bda ot ph __ a, and it .1. were • 
general pro ... , the cIltttcul:t.7 woulcl obrioual7 bee .. UllllUlWOUDtable. for-
tuDatel7 M ,..,dlo1ogiat 0U"I'1e. h1a aaert1on ... tar, _d tho.e _. w0W.4 
J.1ke to 40 80 covlcl be retatect _11111'. Ia paeral. up to taa pre ... ' U. 
there baa DIlen w:1.da8pl"ed oppoaitiGD to •• aeeeptartce ot 1be theoJ7 ot • 
paychio etum.at;r.r ot _ ..... 
• e 1II.st1pUoa ot the tirat pqahl0 81 __ '- bear. dl1etly lIpOIl a .. 
aatioas, .1Ilce _aati.a &N Ulldoulrtiecll.1 a 8OllI'ae ot other pqah10 ph .. 
no--, and moe UD7 .o1eDtlate ... en that 1h.,. are the onq source ot all 
phao..... s.. .. U .. aN .ttecta of ptqa:1.oal 1Dtlunc... .e1l- o.r1g1a 
alao 1. a pll)"cho-plvalca1 pro._. It 18 tor thla l'8UOD .at phTa1ol087 .. 
•• peo1a1l1' the pbJdololJ' ot ..... ora-a, 18 here ot .. s.tial help to Pili'. 
dlolo.,. l ... e:r1heleaa, the pV8ll' p.,.chologlcal .eana _lob are aY&1la.'tale 
tor the aolutlOD of the prohl_ 1.1Ild.er d1HW1ai. are otten DOt uUllaed auf· 
t1c1eat.1¥. WltAout .... __ a .. wuld. not be able to Uld..p a separate 
oriCa to pIl. ___ 1tb1. nco.., .. s .. uo1l1er. In th1a coatext., .. _ 
have alNa.. Nlar1cecl, the oblleft'at.ioD ot 00IIIen1 tal.lr llUad. pen.s _. 
1.,. larat ctcaplaiDs that p..,.o1017 .... a .,.a_.Uo so1eaoe ot aIa-
aqll1aw .. neYer approaeb cb..tsV7 beoaue 111 1t the _ltoU_leente 
ot 1aer o .... natia. are aepvaW t.rca .. another 0I'llr .ft. a .. re al>-
stract operatioa, at _t be kept isolated ad reooaldlUJ4 at wUl. (Met.azm 
AIItan... .!!- latuft., Pretaoe). 
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unde1'VflBt • 8UCceaehl operaUon also beOO1l8. 1Ilportant, not cml.1' fOJ- the 
sen- of 81pt, w10 at. for all the other "' ... because 1he 1DvuU-
gat1oJ'.t of the f1r8t p.,cbic el_nta cannot be COIl_Cteet aa COSIpletel;r 1D 
tne t1elcl of ., of th .......... lt can in the flel.ct of v18i0ll, .1ch 
11 0" hiah.at ...... 
40 !be ttm-..ntal. act _1, ... zoal lavs of the 8u .... lon of P81obio 
ph ..... , •• ther the .. law. are 'V'8l14 tor all ph ... _ or ~ for tho .. 
of a tuact..ental alua, IlUt be •• \aWahecl d1reot..ly -coorcl1Jla to th_ 10-
eal 1_ ot 1adv.oUoa. Aa A. ~ b.u r1&bt'll' potDted out, the .. lawa 
are aot tuD __ tal aacllut 111 'lb ..... in libiGh .. aaa:ra.ot.er1 ........ 
tor example, the law of crav1,. alacl the 1_ 01!ne1'Ua. ala 1. due to the 
fact that the P87trh10 phenom.eaa to 1iblab. th._ 1 .... appq depead too ....,. 
upon _ aul.t1pl1c1V 01 phJ's1Dl.og1oal oCllldl.t1on. of .1. va h .... w17 1a-
0CIIlpl.."" knOdeclge. 'lb.,. &1'8 I'1&oI"OWJl:r del'1ftcl emp1r101l lava ltd.., Sa 
order to aplai8 p..,.ohlo ~ .. , would J:'ItqU1ft an anal7a1a of the COITe-
lPon41nlpqe1oloa1oal atatea. 
2h1 •• tataent 18 aot to ... lIDdentoo4i •• thCNgll I beUtwe4 that one 
Ihoul.d madaJttake to clecluce the t ..... tal. lava of pqoh1c euoceu1oa tr. 
the 1 •• of pbJulopoal ph ..... , 01" perhaps 1Jl • 'bnadAtr ••• e, .e_cal., 
anel 111 _ IIU"1"OIIfV .... , pb7a1oal. phe...... !h1s woulcl be ~ll¥. !here 
are lSa1.t. wh1Gh __ t ........ 1a ov attempt to aplaiD lIatUN, ad, 
r--~------------------------------------------------------------
.. J. a. M111 quite J"1&b.tq atate., ... l"IIft aga1an ODe of the. 11111ta _. 
111 _&1 with th. pl'Otil .. ot t.raait1Ol1 .t.ru th. phJ'aical 4-.ala to tbat of 
pJ1cb.10 phenaana.1 .... 11' tile pto-aie1.t had l"eCIu.d to .G1.eeulaI' 'd"a-
U.s ad. .eeh&D1cal proo ..... all. the ..... *1. pl'Oclv.oe 0\11' .... tion. 
of colora .. tOIlee .. odors, etc." we would. auu. baYe to _u.e _.e puUG\Ilar 
tua..-t.al. 1_ tor til ••• _u.oa of oolOJ', 1adae4 tOJ' ike ... aat1oa of .aaIl 
particular apeole_ of color, as well .. tor the .... "i •• of .oa ... d 
odQn. Irq .. " .... " to .h.J:otber ..... th ... lIer of nah 1 •• would. 1:18 hope-
le" 8Il. _reuoaalalA.. Ocaaequat.lJ, ,eat I .... irable act De......,. 
tor a ..... _plete ....-:pl. ... t1oa .t ,.,..10 1 .... 18 not tb.ir declucrt1ala tr. 
ph7a1oa1 law. In staple .... the fl19l .. atioD .:1. X have 1a ldad tIOlIl4 
\ 1mOl.,.. .... ~ ..... rat1eD of the p.z1ru.te .d. a-d:1ate .woecleat or 
OODcca1taat ph,ra1oloc1oal OOIKI:1U •• , .d a JIlOJ"e aCOU'ate de12a1tatJ.oa ot 
'their DatuJ:re, exolud:1q .,. el._t 1Ih1ob 1. DO" ~te:q 00IlDMted 141111 
1t.Ma. In th ........ 18 .. 1. we aut iDwat1aate the 1at'l .. oe of pnm.ou 
,.,.dlio ph ..... (14 a __ ,.a' ph ...... , pel'bapa after a rather l.OrII 
lap .. of tjM baa lIIWrJlllp1ie4. all ,.,oa10 aot1'9'1", 1t wouU liNt ...... U7 
to take uto aooo_t the P~ pb,J'a1olog1oal pnee ... *1. have iater-
y.e. 1D. til .... tsae, a. tar .. the .. p:rooea.. 1Dt1uelloe the relat1oa-
Ih:lp bet.ve_ fA. p.l"8Y18u PI7dd.o 0 .... ad 1t ........ quellt p..,.10 eft.t. 
r __ ------------------
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It we could ach1 .... thla goal, we would be 1D po .... 1_ of tun ..... ta1 pq. 
Qb1c law. lIb1cb undoubtecll1' woulcl _1_ cl.eu and le •• d1.t.1Ilct than, 'but 
which would. po.a •• tile .... ri&Ol'OUae" ad ac:araClY .. the ui_ .t JU,1h .. 
• aUca ... tuDd8Iental 1a. wh1ab,1n the r.u .... • t the woN. coulA 'be COla-
s1del"H as prinoipl... Ia a ..... at cb.aqed. torm, however, our Pl'M8Dt 
tund •• lta]. 1 •• 1lOulcl '* 1ncol'pOl"&tefi :In. the .. pl"1nc1ple. u der1ftcilatnJ. 
1hue, p.;ycbololJ 1a 1ta gl'Hw.t pari, 11' Dot 1D ita entire ... would aoquin 
a bipar\1 te p.,.cho~a1oal character. 
S. 111. _deD1aDl. clepeDdooe of pqab.ic pmcea .. s upoa pbJa1olog:l.cal. 
proce .... hu repeata4l7 led plJyebolos1sts to baae pqcbololJ c:l1ftct.l.7 upoJI 
pb;ya1olqJ.. have ... h_ ec.te WMte4 to ut:1li. phl"enolol7 aa .. :1D-
atna_t of p87dlolocioal 1DwsUsa'UoD. ..... thouab 1ft a tom wh1ch diet Dot 
Iilow .,. clo .. reaa14aace to that .... loped .. Oall. ID 0...,., ill h1. 
1Dteft.tinc PaZebolopoal !!&~ baled.!E!!! \!!lslel!1l, HOMoa haa 
l"8CGl\l.7 ... a .1ad.1ar attelilpt to glYe p.,.olol7 a .... tolDldaUca. 1be 
... au.ol", ill th. ~lte.r.I.tt!!r lbU!f!OJ!:1e !!!! fbU!!5!!!1aeb.e ltr1t4k, 
ha4 ~ d1H'Uaect at gfta.r lenaih the cpwn10n ot the _thocl 1il1. h. 
oona1 .... d. as •• 0Dl7 valld. one 1D the p87cbolo,ica1 tW ... 
fa ."..1t.iR • c.te, HClnd. •• does not l'8j.et .e1t-OOft.e1ou.t .... 
Ora tA. ""'17, • reproa. to h1ll 18 that h. OY8~a.laea lt to the 
polDt of OOD.lder1Dg lt ".ol_titie .. It-olaaen-aUon,'' aacl -rel7 aokncnt-
ledge. vi1lh the other pqcholo&i.te 1IftO det.d th. tbeol7 ot .It -o .. er-
ovation that ". aood. pqd1olog1oal o_nation 1. not with1a the rea. of 
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.... 81701l8 _4 aboY. all 1. not alvq. atta1Dalll. •• .l SV1ot.l7 apeek1l11" he 
dOe' Dot ... hia doctrine upon .. If-COIl.o1OU111.... S. v1Ih •• to utill. 
it 0Dl1 aa a preparato1'7 .tep, bellenag that. 1 t 'tDlIl4 .Sapq 71el.4 a pft-
Ua1n&l"1 aDd. I'OUP ldea of ttle totaU.V of '17.10 acUn •• a AU hrther 
kncnrle"e, 1a hl. op1D1oa, 1. tlerlw. tl"Oll phJ.lol01Y. I'r<II th. taot tAlat 
thia .000D. "~t.re U8 the epee1al conditione of the pl'HeD_ ot the .. ul 
ill the ol'lan1a, .... 11 .. of thelr _t.lIIl nlaticm*Sp," h. draw. - the 
_thodiDlogioal oozw10t101l that tll. orp.n1saUoa of the 80111-111 1. til .arll .. t 
and _.t ._:ral Va1 ........ t ••• OOJftapoDd. to tae orgard.aat1on of the 
't!odJ.-l Moord1a1 110 lUll, .... t1Dd ....... to th. qa.e.U_ "ot the 
... t g_ral o1"pnlsatl_ uad .tru.otvre ot ,.,.10 lit.- GItl7 "U ... tu4Y 
.fo_aDel the 01"laDS. _Uoa ad etruot.ue ot 'bocI.q lite." We 1IWIt, then-
tore, _lin 1d.th a ,"1"81 8Il&l71d.. ot the pbJ.lolol7 of th. 'bod.1, a4 the 
clete.1De •• ther ..... ana.l¥A. alloWII 'U to 8D.-pu8 v1tA oen1tud.e 
the total orgm1aaUoD of the .olll. B18 .. urmoe that the eD .. rat1oD of 
the 41ft ... , p87ah10 p1" ....... 1a coaplete 18 fUm1 ... b.v .... play .... 
l,.Ifethodolo&1e ct.er 8eel.enlebre," Zelts.r1ft fur Ph1l.0~~ aad Phi-108ft!.'" ~ LX, 1872, 170. It. t. m.rt0lll t. .... • diIii. how M 
WaD 8 'EO noon e th18 dootriM with the ._ .... nt that ... an iacapable 
of ha'rillg at •• _. ida.llOr. thaa •• 1dea." (r...,ab. Jaal., I, 262). 
Iadeed., later _ (Dd.4., 326) h. h1uel.t .... to 1OU'6i eii=Gu.el7 ita 't'al1dt-
1V. ---
a...tA0fi91o,le del' See1eDl.ehre," 187. ct. '!l •• .!!!!!., I, lSS tt. 
laJifetheclo1ogi. dar SeeleDlehn,," l.89. 
r.--------------, , 
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logioel prem1... U thia prai.. 1. 1a U7 WtQ' true" that DO P87d1iO pzooce •• 
can take place or OQU !.ato ex1.ttmee without a material auh.vate. R1 sa1-
181"17, as.e Upft .... hillaeU el.a"eze, 1a all aultaequa1; iD .... tipt1oJl. 
pb7.1olosr 81. Dot aillpq a uaetul &eee1S017" .. 1; the .... 17 aetluldoloa1cal 
_lele ot reaearall.·a In parUOlIlar, 1.hrouak the phya1ol.og1cal CGIIpU'i_ 
ot aU 'Yi tal pl'O ..... he hope. •• t!.a4 the ptd:1Da pr1na1ple 1IIbl_ .111 
enable u to d.1aocnv the a1aple.1; pqcl11. el..-eat.a tna vbl_ pqablo l11'e 
.tIl. a-et1oalq .... l.op •• , 
She .. are eat.101q perapeotl .... , eapeo1all.7 a1; a t1ae when Datval 
so1en •• -.307 a Ml aeaaure .f ocmt1daoa, wh11e phUosophJ hardl7 -Jo7. 
~. '81dua'l.og1oal percept.1oD, lIblab 1. oon81dencl to ... a'Sal7 a JlhUe-
BOPhlO8l laue, _4 .... 1'J1h1D1 .a1; 18 deri. ... tl tz. 1t 08D ozilT have tAe 
tuJlo'tiom .f aD lIlWoduoto17 1IIYeaUaatl_. AU 8Ub8equent 1Jmt.1;1gatlcm. 
are earne.OD b.r the Datval .o1cUat. U.1ag pbJa1.olop.oal .. thoele, tie 
so1at1.' .. taW.e. the a_bel' of •• cla .... of payablo pb8l10118ft& artel 
their nlati .. ohanoier. 81ailarl1, he cl8teraine .... 1_ 18 the pr1m1t.1ve 
pqah10 elaaent, 41 ....... 1'8 tAe lau ot COllplexi:tr and deciuoe. the tuada-
_.tal pqehl0 ph ..... .. 
2p .... !!!!-, lot 11S. 




We mu.t. not. let. ourselves be deceived by 'What mq at tint. .ight. appear 
a de.1rable goal. It ia actual.l7 eu;y to &bow that Hondes, m mudl the a_ 
y.., u c.te. haa exaggerated. the "",ice. wh1ch phye1010S1 can render 'to PQ'-
dloloQ'. Be ba ... hia conT1ction on the relat10tulh1p of pqcholOQ to ph,.e1o-
109,y. Smce ph;y.lology deal. with the 1Jsed1at.eq h1gher concept, n_el1' the 
concept of 11f., 1ts relationsh1p with paychologflllu.t be aDUal" to that of 
..... theat.ic. to ptqaie., and aa1'.irOn-:r \0 g80craph,.. ,,1 Bat no matter how ~ 
rul and .... 1Dd1apenaa'ble aatheaat1c • ...,. be to the phy"aic1.t, aD7011e 1. 
bound to see that the ph:re1clat. would not make In1 pI'OIre •• in hl. rese&l'Ohes, 
if h. did depend enti.:req upon it and. made 1 t the wh1cl. of wab researcbe., 
as HOMOS expects the Pll1'chologist to do w1ih :regarei to ph:ra101olJ. 1'0 quote 
01117 one exaple. .at. coulcl .. thematics teach us oCllcem1nl the n_ber of the 
tundaaental o1use. of the phenomena wiih 'Mhlab the pb;ya1c1at 18 concerneen 
'emaps HorwiGs w1ll answer that the aompal'i.. of the relationship 
between ph,.81010&7 ad. p..,chology 14 th the relation&b1p between aathematics 
and ph,.810', Uk. aIV' OOJIIpU"iaoD, 18 not. ent1n:q satlatacto1'7. Ph7.1oloQ' 
would have a part1cul.arl7 lntblat.e conneotion with the paychological t1elcl, 
ainca, a. he h1llHlt has pointecl out, the phenOllena c1ch are tn ..... t1gated 
'bt 1t are the conditlon. for the OCCNl"ntnC8 of p87Chle phenouna and stand 
in the clo ... t lIlutual relat.lonah1p with th_. EYeD gnnting that. thia ls 




.. nnertheles, reter nth a au. Inater deene ot oerta1Dtir to the re-
latloJurb.1p be'tweeD 1norg81'lic •• d.ltl7 a. plQ's1.s on the ODe head. an. 
pb711010O' OD the otb.er. 'lb.. iIlollaie realIl OODta1as the conditions ot 
Orgam..s who •• existen .. dep'" upaa a eQn.tant and .st 1ntiltate autual 
rela t1ontb1p 1I1th lt. ...... rtb..l .... no atter how great IIq be the help 
"'lab wl"lu1o eh.lIt17 .ul plqaica .stow UPOli the Jlh7e1010gist, could 
the latter ...... 1" expect tl"OII th_ a aaU.tactol7 ex.planaUca 01 the clap1-
t1caUon olo!"pDt.s' Ora the oontr&r7. wUl he not haw to del1:" both 
the total1. 01 his cl_1ti .. tioa ad til. l'aact1oD, 01 the d1.ftenat part. 
troa the ph781oleg1cal ph ..... th_81." there canI'lot ... ..., dou" 
that ti, is the ..... 
led1apa eveD ti. COIIpIll"iaoD 1d1l be cI'1 tiel •• aa 1nactequate. ID-
orgaa18 ph_._a, 1. t will lie Hid, an 18ldoubteciq 11:& a coa.teat ad au:ta1al 
relat1.011lrhtp w1tb tho .. ot the 01'£aD1_, but the)' are IaOt their ..... terial 
aubstrate,· til • ., ptq.1ologioal ph .... a aft tor p.Gh1c ph..... Iv_ 
according to Hondos bi" .. ll, it 1, qu1te 41tt1eult to apla1l:a the ,. .. 12 ..... 
IV of th1l relaUoash1p u.cl it would probala7 be e ... _1"8 cU.ttieult te 
prow that ft. a peeul1ari\7 hu 1IDi.,..nal ... al_ tor the te1lal.1V of p.,. 
chic phenOMDa. The 0Dl7 ,omt. whlab i. t.ediat.el1' clear s.. that the re-
lat101leh1p bet.wen p.,.lc ph ___ a aad CCI'leOllitat phy'iological ph ...... 
&l"e actual.q' '"17 cI:1tt.rut tna th .. e that exist _twe. inoJ"C8l11c ph .. 
DOlI.a with .1. the C!hea1at deal, eel the 01'£c1.s whi. cOIlatitute tae 
oDject ot a~ ot the pl'qaic1,t. On the other hand, a lIore caretul oca-
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pari" aDd aa aaal781s ot all pert,1Jlent tacts .... 110ft 11kel1 tole_ .. 
with certain .. to tAe ocmcl_1aa 'that cbea1cal pb. ___ a otter sauah aore ia-
toJ'IUUon about pb7.101o&1011 ph81UJMDa thaa the latter do ... l"D1n1 p.,ab1. 
......... III taot, 0CIIpaH4 nth chaa1oa1 and ptq.1cal pl'OC8 .... , para.-
logical preu,. .... _Ueat 0Dll' • lreater ca.plex:1v. NoN aa. _re,.1D_ 
Lot .. , sc1clt1ata ha .... abudoned tbe concept of • 'ri.tal tone wh1ch 18 ot a 
DObler Dattare. It .. ... 1481" 1t 1D all 1ta ezt.eu18rl, the c • ..," of __ 1-
oa]. ph ... n. appl1e. equall.7 to 1DorpD1c che •• ad. to l1.fe 111 .e phJa1o-
logical ...... We .. baNl.J .., the sue tl'1iD1 ot the OGIIcapt of lU., 
•• .e .-pl.07 1 t in the Jlb7td.ol.o,lcal and PlJ7cbolog1cal. t1el" 0r1 the can-
V&I7. it we tum ... atteDt1o&l trca the outside 1101"14 iINardl.7, we f':l.D4 
oUl"ll8l""., as 1t were, 111 • D .. reala. She plum __ a are altaolutel7 hstwo-
pneou.a, ad the aaloC1e. tA_at ..... sUber be ... _~ 1Da4eq1late 01' 
...... a ft1'"7 Yague ael art1t101al CIha.raoter.l It.as tor th1a ftl7 ft __ 
tIlat 1D ow pmiou d1NUAOJl of •• f1mdacW cI1'ri.a1n of the n.eU of 
.p1r1Ml 881_.s _ haw dl.t1ngdlhed 'the p.,..ological ad :Pq'a1cal 
ac1eacea al aa1a ....... 
'1be _t ..... te _IlIIeqU8D. ot 801V10.'. ettoN, toJo_bl. OR the 
MI1I ot 1h ... _.1derat1 •• , haa •• aotalll" • __ a tact. ~c. 
had hop'" to e.tall411b a p •• lo87 .1. had. deeper aDCl t1mer touauticas, 
... 
bUt be reU... \Ip01I npert1c1al analogl.. and thu Cl .... a _1'8 q.t.- of 
un8UPPortft h7,p0theae.. AD exapl.e UDIII Jl811 an the two ·1aportant 
I 
analogi •• ot P87ch10 Ute wlth OOIpOl"eallU.· slc b. t1Dd8 1a the 
-A.l'1adne'. thread of •• 1181"9'OU .,. ... 1 !be lirat &D&lOI1 18 that 
be-- cH.a8.t1oJI in the oJl'd.1DaI'7 IIftDR ot the 1I01"d-1IblGh, tbrougb a 
pro," .. l .. tra.tonatioll uad a gNdul zreftn ... t, _up. the ra 
_tenal. noel .... .rz. the oata1de t1rat ute arWr1al blo04, .ct tIl_ 
iIlwaucle., tell,.., ...... , 1l8I'ft8, .to.,-and d1ce.t:LOIl 1a the f1cura-
t1 'N •••• ot tbe word. 111 the field. of P8Tch1o lU.. Aoool"d1q to ha, 
the pl'OO." .f ... 1II:Uau..~ 1. ldentical 111 'bo1ib. .... -the 1Dtluence_ 
of th1I'ag. f ... e atemal aYil'OJmCt act ... 'h.ll em the perceptive 
organ. of the _...,. 118n'... 1rca th_ .. the rer uterial. the eoul 
(u.e chOo_ to ... thi. tea 111 1.h1_ iD. __ ) .Mr1.ft. it. raoU1"1abMBt 
111 the fom of ... ation.. 1I1.n a .... of cc.plet.eq fONipa iapreaa1oa. 
_pia, •• upe ua aU of a .wIdel. _ r1gh~ n:v that tlnt of all __ .t 
a,e.t 1b_. art. the _11l dip.'. ....,. tJttaa.toa1a1 tb ... aateriala lIb1s 
are _upt to it thl'OUP •• II ...... ute .... '1 .. Udp8¥ob1o producta 
of an u .... a1a817 b1gheJ" order .. •• 1aap., COli_pta, .1udpenta, reaHII-
:In,., _otlOJlal tend.ude., ruolutlca., plau, u:1 •• , etc.- 2be .eooa4 
\ 
artalOD', uooZ'd1lla to Honr1e., 1. that _twe_ •. 0W_itt_ ot .8l1li017' 
and JIOtor Jl8rve act1'f1v, wh1. dGld.aate. 1.he -..hole nel"'fQU •• t., .. 11. 
8a 
th. __ call .. a.ihl OJ'plJ CODAatoll -DlJ in 1Ilterpol.ted. pan. between ti. 
polarl1 "P,.ae. atn_, aDd. the OPPOa1t:l.OD of P87ohlo pro ....... lab :IR 
d1treNDt to .. .. U ••• ltaelt "in • pola:r:t. .. 1ch 1. jut .. __ a-
tqOD1.U., d.Mp aru1 OD th. whol. jut •• 1lD.lIpJ"QI1~." It 1. the 
oppoa:l.t1oD .t.ween the theoftUoal _. the practical OzUllt.at1cm .1., •• 
Jlorw:I. .. lNIl1ev_, eleeS .. te. the whole tield of payahl0 lU.. lel,-in,-
th ••• tiro _&10g1_, h. arr:t. .... 011 'th. bul. of •• pbpiolo&1oal _th_ 
at • twada.en1;al d1'f':1.81oa of paJchio pb8O .... wid .• , aooord1Da to hia, co-
inc1c1ea .... t.taJ.q with " •• ~ ad a1Ntolu\elJ ooneot aa'U1.x 01 pqdl1e 
lite, .. to.vl.tecl lJ.r Wolt." P81chle ph ___ are dt'f'1c1ed1Dto Wen .. 
and sl.lptlri. .. , as vell .. 111\0 .. 1U ... ud appetttlft ph_OJala, azul both 
d1'f'1.1ou 0't'8l"lap ... otnar. !h1ll, betweeD eognlt:t. .... anel appet1U .... phe-
DOIleDa there utat 1D'Ma.d1al7 0 .... jut, •• ___ D 1aterlor ad avperior ph...... !o th18 oatecory 1iIel.0II&a the 01_ of .. ~ta, .. lab .odeD 
,.,dlolo&1.t. ue a __ tala .. to 41.t1ngu1_ .. a separate olaa. It:1.8 to 
th1a ola .. that the lIIterpolatN par\a of th. oeatral o:rl_ Nte:r. '!hue, 
on the .. 18 of plq'a»lOClul GOIla1deraUona, we clo.eq apFOx:1a.te the 
usual. tundaMfttal div1.ion. of p._10 ph....... S ........ , w. do 80 by 
- •• ot ....... t prooedUN .1 • .,..,...tee. ancl explalD •• at, l' 
teach ••• 
Xt 18 aotuall,- d1t1'1011lt to UDde:ratand how, 1D "Pit. ot all hie pre-
judi •• 1a rawJ' 01' a vp. of lII .... Ug.Uon 'band up_ plq'sloal olt .. I"f'aUOIl, 
• aan _dowecl with looci .11l. . t like HGl'W10 ••• not able to :reaU. .. tha' 
r __ --------------------------------__ 
8) 
til ... crude analog1e. (one ot 1Ib1_ 1. DO aore relaWcl to th. "aenou 1N\t-
.tra. of ,..,ab.1o 11f.- iha 1'1a t.o other .. a'l __ ' ,an. of the ... 
can1a> eoulcl1Jl DO W7 CCJJd1 .... , act at1ll leaa Nplace, the alault1oatiou 
of p.,..10 .. -_a die .. .,...el ....... of p..,dlolog1cal o_natlon. It 
til •• pqeh10 olua1t1oatio.a ..... 8 DOt c.l"toa1D, th. hJPOth .. l8 that. .8 sen-
eo7!T aelfta CCBlat1'ute til. au ...... of kDcrtr1ed&. ael tae .... D ...... the 
au.trate of lip,. •• vould ......... _zoe uaeeria1n. Other pb.7alologiate 
ha"'. looal1.el DOt. oRl;r the .. ph-.-_ 111 I'J8ne cen_ra, lINt. 8180 thoupt. 
IDd vill. lD fact., u 18 the .... for IUIO' d1tt ... t. kUda of pb781ul 
propeJ"t.1. .. , ., oeuld. _ DOt _.e 4. that. IIaD7 d.1t.t8Nnt. ld.ad.a of ,.-
dd •• p1"Op8I"t.1e. aenupoad W 011. ad the OM at. .... ' Suab a -t..ho«. there-
ton, 0IUl 1Jl no H7 gl.,.e 118 C¥ 1JIloDlat.Um ooaeua1n& the Daier of payobi. 
taoulU..1 
W. ha ....... that. up to n_, 1b1le a\riyiDg ttl .. taW. ael .. CtI.ft h1a 
"801"7, Hond. .. hu p ... 118 cml.J' a "01. 8 .. 18a 01 lIol4 -)'POth..... AD4 we 
Ihall t1llc1 aoaethSq a1a1lal' P,.oUoallJ' at ....., Mue .tep of bJ.a 1D.vee-
;ond .. b1aaelt .. a. we _.t -M1I1t. be70Dcl queat.1n that. all ,qcb1o 
actlon 18 OCIDIl8.tecl 1I1ib t.be • .a,nl 0J'l_a of the _no_ 878.... We wen 
not able to tind. lt l.11cel7 that. ibe d1t1.~' pI'Opel't.1e., fol"088, taoult..1._ 
(or a1aUar _1'118) 01 1tle .oul. are • .,.rated., aa the phrenologiats claia, 
into diat.mot. part.a of th. Denou .a. PurtlUII'a01"8, ve _n I.road. to _ 
auae that. the 41ft .. t. 0Z'l-. aad. Croups ad. .,..teu of ol"pll. pertoa _ 
.ent.1alll" ". • •• tun.tiona, that to the d.1tfennt. centl"al 01"&8.IIe or to 
thea parte th ... <10 DOt oorreaponci cl1tteNB~ p87Ch10 torce •• (i •• Anal., 
I~ 233). azt. the, 1Ib&~ roue ahall we at.t.n.to to the 8J18leQ' ch ""lie 
has pl'Opoaed1 
r 
Ugatloa.. CGaMq1MlDt.l.7, aince .. 1th ""'17 MV bJpothe.l. the pft __ Ul. 
ct1II1a1lh •• 18 1 ... viMl p"oIrw.e1oII, _ .. 111 loIle h .... aoq\l1J'84 the _raJ. 
conncUOIl tha't .. haft a'lNmcloaed th. road of vath b7 the U. that, al .... 
_de .. the _daDte4 1.ade ... 1, of th. a.ihOl', we reaca the .ta ...... 't •• a' 
the 1IlUute and ...... &17 conMo\1.Ga of .... U_ ad aowa_t _ •• U." 
.e Gmple ~, tn. _1. ere ooaaVute4 all ,.chlc pro ..... ~apl7 
throuah repeUt1cm or cf8gl1caUGIl." 
aond •• 1a _~ -.n that ....... ' • .otto "!!mtb ... ~ !!! t'1Ile· 
could not, '- applied. to hill a. a pbJa1010C1cal anal7.' ot P87Gb1. ph __ a. 
A., tiae8, be ......... to -. .Nl.17 aware of the iapo .. l_Ult7 ot hi •• de,.. 
1;ald..a1. 2hu, a GIl. la.taD. (,. 1$6) be a.ted. .at Jlh.7a1olOD' -c_ot 
p.etra. ato the tine de1;a11 ot p.able pro ...... • (what a 01 .... 11aht 1t 
••• tlpOIl th. had __ tal olua1tlcaiiOl'.la, ... b ..... alre..- ..... ) JUrtAer-
more (p. 175) h. l"8oop1". that ...... tUlla_ 'Y.r.y •• aeni1al COIUl •• uac 
l1Ilka. tor the explaailol7 Nd.ueUon ot a p.chlc ph_a.aOll to lta pbJ'aio-
logical touadatlGll. ladHel,.e a • .tpa (p. 183) ph7.1olocr the ·cru' tak· 
to <ledu. the "'01 ..... t ot ... UOIla .d _ftII8Dt. :.. cae .11'&&1- .ta. 
of ne~. exe1tatlOD, lAlt a' the ... tae adld_ that ... are ·.tUl t.-, 
1WIOV'er tx. thl. Ictal. lD acld1 ti_, h. .... .. ta (p. 224) .at It 18 .ex-
tl'ae17 clanpl'OU to at ... t..- pb71101o,lcal experiace. the ex1ateaoe or 
anex1aten .. ot ... clOUD ..... H. acknowl.dge. (p. 235) that "th. Jlh.7a1e-
logical oondit1ona ot Bleep are 1IDlcacnm,. _1. impliea that _ the but. 
of pllJ.lolol7 we _lila DOt haw the laaat ld.ea of the exiateD_ ot auch a 
8S 
~a:ritahl. pb. __ 8IlOJI. Re b1aaelt grant. (p. 2SO) tIla t aU that P'l),e1olo&7 
could otter 111 thl. conDeoti_ an "u T.t o~ va1a wl ••• ad Pt--..t ..... 
l1nall¥, ve17 ap- and oapreh ... lv. 18 the .. fe .. lan he malre. (p. 286) 18 
ecmaecUoD v1tb hi. di.OWI81n of .e ph ...... of --171 "we oatl to Iliad. 
_08 .ore that in the present, .tate ot .c1tmce we can 0Dl7 deal. with bJPOtb.-
•••• _4 theoNtlRl po.l1b1l1t1e.. Ia a eUject _'ter 1ft _lab the kldte 
aneS the needl. _ .-,1 .... 17 taU, lt 1 •• el.t-ev1cleDt, that". _not arrive 
at •• taW*1q the tne aatun ot .iDI.. lb' thi. 1. prec1ael.J .at ... 
• Dot BOW." AccordiaC to h18 op1D1oa, _ the ba.l. ot ph7.iolo87, we ca 
daR_.tnt. the tala1t)r ot a o.-tala b7p0th._, btlt, in no ...,. can detea1n • 
•• t is truth. "eN 11 _ple roca tor MIt7 bJpoth..... It thi. 1. the ... , 
111 JI&Im7 :lu.tanee ... .., 1zuIeed be thaaktul. to ph7wlOB1 for f .. ewara1D& 
\18, bu.t 1DIou},WcIlI' we OIImOt take lt &8 • aut- ill the pl'Dp8r .... of the 
word, .. Honr1es propo ... to 40. Pby.lolos7 caranot .Wn g1ft WI .. upla-
DatioD of p.,.ch1e tact. 1Ih1ab are alrea. well •• ta141 •• 4, or au ... ex-
planaUOIl v1l.l re.,.bl.e the explanation 1I1h1ab Honrles ,1ve. (p. 32, ft.) Gt 
the lUd.. of ooa.e1o...... In th18 connection, HOMOS .... rta &Ida ucl 
111 all ..... that the taeta lie •• Ull. too _ch 1n the dark." 211. cmq 
thing that we can cIo tor the tiMe be1ftg 18 "to indicate how trca the ph)'.1o-
loglcal .'-dpoint we could a.celvs 1I1at 1Ihl. 1n thi. respect at le .. ' 
would be pb.J.1ol0li~ poaa1lQ.e... "'Ia 1bere a JdJIgle ju41e1owt man,· be 
exola1a" "0 cievote. hSUelt to p87C1holoc1cal reaearohe. 111 th .e expec-
tatio. of _1ng .ol.vecl tllrouah hill anal;rld.. the laat riddle of .e pll7eb. .. 
pb,..,.oal oo ••• tton.,· s .... en. that b. ~ w.ta to poUt O11t "how 
to;rt.u1toua aut be the Il&Wre of the .eo17 'llbl. aakea the PleDOlBla ot N-
oall in a.e ~ ~Tala1..e .4 OOIIpI"eh.albl. also tra 1he Jlb.7a1olog1oal 
atandpo1Dt", that b. attempts .u;, -\0 1Mg1De, to pt aD ldea ot t.b.e UDder-
l11ng pb78101o&1cal. procea ... " .., people, h0W'f8r, Jd.&ht Goula1; that h. 
reall7 haa aahlewcl .'fU thl8 .uab. 
6. JIau<ialeJ' ....... a, .1U.t .. 1Illeb .. Kol'V1ca, If nri JIOr. eo, the 
..... lV ot buSq p.ab.olocr lIpOD pbJ'.101oQ'. J'nquent17, .. we h ..... 
al.reac:W aet10aecl .bove, be .... to ap'e8 with (kate 1D du¥in, ooapl.w, 
..u"COl'lae1oun .... 1Ih. he 1'8oopt ... 1t, he emph .. ise. TipI'Ou,aq 1ta 
'toW 1Dntt1d.eD..,.. 
In hl. oI1:tdq_ of S. KUl'. work em Ua1lton, 11111. he pullLl11becl1ll 
the JCRIl".ll8l !!. !t!al 801._ :I.D l866, lfaudal., .~ npm_. ..18 
th1Dker tor not tak1ng 1nto aoeount the ....... poe1 tiT. oontr1lNt1.. th.t 
the pbJa1olo&1a.1 .. bel baa al.rea.dI' ud.e 1;0 P87Ghaloar, .. 4 tor belin1Da 
that lt7 .... of the old •• thocl ... 4 GIl 1JuIe1t p8J'OQt1OD he could. do what 
Plato, Dtaoariea, 1.0 ..... , 1erk1e7 aDd a ho.t of othen haw not. been able 1;0 
cIo. -We h.w the al.1&h1ieat t41th,· he say., "that "- 1houaact KUl.a w1l.l., 
, 
toUow1n, the .... _thod., 40 1Ihat th ... poeat. .. haYe not doaeJ but there 
caD be DO queation th.t had. Hr. H1U .0_ to aTa1l h1uelt ot the new 
llaterlal and the new aethod 'llb1. bla lreat p.Nda ..... n had not 1D their 
_, h. woulci haft dcme vbat DO other 11'Y11lg !lID could ha .... tione." 
In hl8 fhlalolog: ~ '.1holGa !S..!!!!!!!! he att..pta to ah_ WfIJ7 
paiD.tald.rlilY the iapo .. lbUl ty ot actd .• 'ri.D, 8117 appreciable reaul. t by _an. 
81 
of the old method. To be sure, h1. ooncept.1Dn of such a method 18 ill no ..,. 
adequate, sace he bel1eves tbat ancient pqcb.ol.og1s'ta paid. attent1_ cml7 
to their e. tndi'V1dual ph __ .a _d did. Dot talat loto uoount all. the 
01t1er pb.enoaena. Ora acooat of th1., he accu... th_ 01 tJ7tna to Ulal-
nate th. UD1 ...... vi th a nih 11.t.1 !h. s1apl. tact that ea. of th_ 
utU1sed the 1Imt.t1caUon. of the othen aboulc1 ha .... made him aware of hie 
error. .PurtbelW)1'e, \IpOD 010881" .cra.t1Iv', he .auld h .... touac11bat Jae. 
M:Ul and 'belON h1a Locke -et" two 1boueanc1 7fJU'8 earlier, Ar:1atotl., had 
a1J'eac.\Y taken into oona1deration ps.rd1010g1oalll' DO~ phaoaena oll-
Ml"'ftd in other .. as wll. as tn eria1Dal.. .t th1. 18 1Dliaportant. "B:\y-
a1Q10&'1 or psyohw,,'" nab 1. the al tel'llatiY. 1Ih1ch ltaudsle;y h1ll8el.t tor-
JNlate. upl101tq, and .. lab he deo14ecl without re ...... t1on 10 faYer of 
Jlh1s1olol1.1 .,. att.pt to develop a P87chololJ w1thout. bastn, 1t upoa 
phJa1ologr appear. to hill doomed to failure Ina 1ta ""17 beslnll:1l'l,_ 
Sinoe lIa\1dsl..,., 1Ja his attaoks ap1n.t ltUl, speaks of •• tl"U1 tN 
1"88Ul t.s vb1. the n.1ologloal aethod had alread¥ 71eldecl tor pqohol0lJ .. 
and .ince he dM1.area that. 1 t 18 0Dl7 ..... II1ll did DOt ut1l1. tb_ 
that he fanecl to atWD ........ UDk:Do1m to IIlI1 other hla_ 'betag, \1pOD 
operd.q h1. book, I" .. ct1tlH te upeot .lMldaDt :bItor.t1on OOIloend.DC 
~ • .!!!~. !£ .!!! 1Uzaf, traD.. JJaIut, p. 23. 
2Ib1el., 22. 
r __ --------------------------~ 
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psyeholog1eal Pl'9bl.eu. aat I _0. diaecnere<l. that while OR the ODe hurl 
he :nlterated hl. atta._ upcm the old _thod .. OD the other he d.1cl not .., 
anytll1rlg coneem1nc tile • .aques"a ot the new ODe. lilcleed., _. he 00Ila1del"a 
the taak to 1Ih1dl he propo ... to SpPl¥ the pb7_1ologioal -thod, Jlau48l..,. 1.,..- 00'tU'&P to the po1rtt of deelar1Dc that suoh a .. eupas ... hi. 
£orces, it not tho.e ot all 0\&1' ,8IleraUtm. Ue f~ reaocn1-. (p. 7) 
nthat 111 the ph •• " state of ~s1olog1oal eaten.e 1t 1a qui'- 1DIpo_lb1.e 
to asoertain .. ObaerYaUoD ad elIp8l'l1l8Jlt the Datve of tho .. oJ"laad.o pro-
ceases 1Ih1oh are the bo41l7 coad1tioae of _.tal ph8JlOlleD&." ADd he adde 
(p. 26)1 "au _at phJe10lecr ou de at the pft ... , till. 1. to c:ryerthrow 
the data fd a tal .. ,.,cholo".- Se acIIId.te that our iporan .. COIlO8J.'ld.Dl 
the pb)'81olopca1 _thcHl1a 110 areat that quite .... 17 1t ra1aee the doubt. 
fd whether' )il1'e1elor.v wUl ...... 'be 1D a pori tioa to 1. the foubdatlOJls of 
... tal. ae1ence OD a t1l'la "le. to console _, he l"8oalla that ill other 
t1elc1a ot ao1el1oe 1\ttu.re _turiea ha.,.. .Ghuved lIhat pnm.ous ODS. had 
00Il81c1eNcl ilIpo.a1'ble. Bat he adcIat "thea are 1'HllI' no poouada tor ex-
pectiq a poll1t1w .00enae of II1Dd at the PI9_t ~ •• 
,... the peat ot Vi_ of the phTe101081u1 method thi. appears to be 
an tDc.t1aputabl.e \n.. *leh Bond.o. b1uelt at t1.-8 ie Ht tar In. 1'8001-
maiD.~. IE .. 0CIIIpU'8 hi. bolder ad _1'8 exu.haftlDt rtewa with _. 
_1"8 pntdent _41 Ja)re II04.eat payc:hologleal -&17". which ... COM aero .. ill 
the OOUl"88 ot Haudele,' s work, the oaatnd1.t1oD between the1J" 1iheor1es GIl 
•• a.14a1 ,.:tats UD harcil;y renTe 81M ... OlD' torlom speetation8. ihus .. 
... that th. queatloa at hand, at leut tor the t1Jle be1ag, 1. not flO n. 
to choose between "the pqobologloal. or pb.,ya1Glog1cal .etho.,,, but rath .. 
to DOW ... th.r 01" not th18 aol __ ex1ate." aoJlI8qU_~, 1 t 11m be 
abeOllltel7 D • .....",. 'to Glal"11)' _ttl a queaUon beyaa4 .., dollbt in orela' 
DOt to •• te our -8l'I1e. OIl a \uk that 18 iapoaal\le rna 1 te ",e". 1a-
aept1oa. 
W. b ....... bow KaucIel87 h .... t'\lecl the .. aUoa. Let,. DOW ... 
1he rea .. _ tor hi. canolue1oft. Ia tact, 1D bla p&a1!?=OR .!! !!!. M1ad. he 
baa expo .... 1IGb .ore exp1101''''b' Uum Hondo. the ars-ata tor the _ ... 
a1tr to laue Pl7ebolOl1 aethocl1oelll' 1lpOD pbJld.olo..,. 
In ._._ 'th ... ~ta are the tol.l.o1d.n.. 10 -&1D vith, accor-
41rlg to KaudaleJ, ,."Gh10 lUI !! 4!PpdMt !I!!! .ateri.al. ~t1_1! *1. 
"'Ial'11D dittarat lIKU:ri.dual.. &IlCl -ders0 abaapa ill the ... 1BcI1",ldual, 
end who .. pl"Opert.tea datel'ldM th. propertlea of PST_l0 Ut.. Pbyalol011 
alcme caD &lYe .. _ aoeouat of thea. lime. eDUo1OUSle •• obYloul.7 d ... not 
NYUl. IlQ'tbtIll in th1. _.eot1cm.l 
lu:rtheaore, the brala .... tUlu,tion, acoorci1ag to JJaud.lq, ooaaU-
tutu the 1Gol. p&7ahl0 at." baa alao ! '!!getat.1ft 1;1Ie.. It 111 nbject to 
an orgme pn .... ot Npatr vbleh 1D the ncmaal .tate WI\18l.l7 tak •• pl.aoe 





!tn .. , tor exuple, the pl'88eDGe ot alaohol or aQ18 other auell haratul AI-' 
ill the IU.ood. vUl _ette 1&1'0 ao,":91. 1 ..... lab 11e out of the _ual pa .... 
at d80alat1o:a. Bow 0_ we til ... l1aht UpCII 'th •• e phellGMll& except 1ih1'O" 
• pbTa1ologtoal aethoclt How .1_, exeept tbroqh ncb a _bel, _ we ex-
p1a1B, DOJ'Ul pay-ethic actin. 1Ib:lob ~ 1s JIO le .. oaadiU.ect. tho 
o$Jd.o life ot .0 bra1af !h1s o_aue Ute GOD8Ute ot tho ul11lUa\1ea 
of 1IIl1:t&b1e uter1al boa the bl.oocl 1a.r Dena oeUa. It 18 thls prooes. 
1Ih1ab N.to .... the stau.. equ:I.llltn_ alter each expeDdltUft ot enelD', la-
olud1D& 'lbe .xpenditure 01 neural .... 0' prodl1cecl • .atal .et1nv. -lbu 
•• tleal .twu.'timlal ,.1IeDUallV tollow thNUlh the .D07 ot DUtritiW 
.ttnoti.oD up. the .... te of acti. ... e 1dea thNUP tuDot1ual repula1oD, _el 
then. the el_ta ot the neft'e ..u or o1rold.t ,1'011 to tbe to. 1D vb1. 
l' .erc1...... Iuer 00Il801ouae.. doee lSOt ooaW11tute ..,.thiDa to our 
lm01I1edge of all th1a.1 
ADother ~t. aeoor&, to Haadal." 1. that.!!! mateD .. !!!!!!! 
~!!!! neoe!!!":ll1nwl ... o .!!! _.tu1; •• U:Y11J:. Descartes, ot cour_, 
lIa1ata1necl 'that •• Jda<l alwqa thlnk. _4 that 1l.-t.td.J&ld.Jlg woulcl .. noa-
matenoe. S ....... r, tbe oppoalte 1e Vu. "at _lab haa ex1.ieclw1th _ 
eapl.e.e .. 1za 00II801ouaae88 laue8 laeh1ncl 1t atiier It. d1aappeanmee bva 
l' • trace, a poteDt1al or latent ldea. !hue the a1nd 18 tar tra lae1na 
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aJ,:tIqs actl"e. in tao"" at eaeil .OMDt the createI' part ot ps,.th1C lit. 1. 
inacU"e. "Mental poveJ' G18'h ill s.tical equ1l1bri\ll as well a. 1D _t-
t.sted •• 1'17... •• _can eal1 1;0 II1ad. at IIll7 ___ t the thou_dth part 
ot hls kD01Iledp. 1011 utter17 help1e_ ls ooaM1ounes. to ,1.,.. an account 
ot th. _.tical ocmd1t101l of aiacll .t .. BtaUeal a1acl 18 1D nall. the 
ataUc&l CODtit1011 ot th. _",08S au_tn •• i. JWd.ster to lta ... U .... 
tations, lt 18 plaia that, it we ever aN ., DOW aD71biq of aental. or-
gan1_t1cn, lt 18 to 1be FO,rees of .Ph,81ol00' that .e IRISt loek tor 1Il-
tomat1OD."l 
Moreover, DOt 0Dl7 does aental orgllDlut1ol'l aot n .... ar1l7 1molw 
_.tal tacUeI'l, at ~-ta.l: 1\mctiorJ !!!! ~ Il808S.!!UZ !sll COI'lH1oua-
nes.. Kaudal.e,. appeal. here to Lellm1. ad to h1s Otm coua'fiI",JaaD S1r v. 
-
Hu1ltoD so, tol.lotd.B, "-1l111a'a exapl.e, al_ det_de tha dootriDa ot \Ill. 
OOIU,eioua iupa. It would a1IIO Ire poaa1'bl.e, KaU<l.lil.q belie ..... , to ._ 
that ot __ , ad ... h.1d.t.ul~, ttle 0I'pD ot the ldDcl uaoolUlc1oual.7, 1.a., 
in a a.te of ..,18te taatt.t1on, appropr1atea 111m. tAe ...... th. 18-
tl.uenoea ot lta aurrouud1qa. Althouab th. 1lIpre_1oD doe. Dot pl"OCiuoe th_ 
e oonae1oua taage, nevertheles. 1 t 18 r.tlained. aDd penanentJ.7 atteots our 
paydl10 u.r..1 Ia the .. e w~ the \ma1a .. tha oentral orlan NapOD4e t.o 
lNA., 15 t. 
2Il4cl., 13 t. 
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different intemal st1laul1. whlch lt receives U1IoonsciOUlll.y .tJ:ooa other organa, 
and. in 1 ts tum react. upon the.. 211. 1Dtluenoe ot the sexual organs upoIl 
the a1nd. be&n wi .... to tbls operatiOll.1 Ia acId.1t1oD, 111. braiD elab-
orates .. terial _ce_c:1oual7 and calla latent Ne14ua aca1D. lIlto acUY1v 
wi thout eon •• louan.... -In .,..,oaltdOl2,· he state., -th. water' 8 eOllsclow.-
n." 1s engaged eb1etl7 with h18 pen ad 1CI. til th. _ten ... which he 1. 
to_in" 1i1Ue the Nnlta ot the 'bra1n'. UJlconsolous vorldDg, aatured lt7 
an ina_a1ble ,e.taUon, _rg. .r.r.-c. tmlc:aowa cieptb. ute conso1ou •••• , aDCl 
are by lta help .. laod.1_ 111 appropr1ate vOI'cIa.-a I. q_tee o.tb.'. state. 
_.tl -111.- IleY8r thoupt ot t.h1nJdJIg,- whlab briI1,. hia to the 8Upptt-
81 tioa that un in hia hSch.s' cIeYelopunt h •• readl.d an UIlOOlleo1owme .. 
of the ep ...... 1&1' to tIla' ot the chUd ad CUTi .. toward hi. orpnl0 
evolUti8D with a ClhU411ke UIleo.so1.ouaae •• ' lb. he arriv.s at tile 
.... rt1oa th.t not 0Dl7 .. tal organiatloa doe. no' .... aril7 1Jlvol.,.. 
IIl8l1tal tactJ.oa ad .. tal taotion doe •• ot __ ssarU7 1IIpl.y coDscloue-
ness, 'blat ~ .!!! !.!!! !!I!!!;t!!t .2!!1 .!! .-ntal. acUoa, the •• aential pJlO-
ceas OD vble1l th1nk:1.Jlc depellda, 18 lDleoaSe1CN ... tal, or, it Ob. p:ret.1'II, 
08Nhral. activ1V.- ae :repeat., tb._, the que.tionl "How OlD ael:t-conso1oue-




~., 19 t. 
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In the la.t -8l.781., Jlaudal., 1t I unctera1iaDd h1m OOlT8ctl.7. intro-
duce. the princ1p1. ot he:red1tal7 transa1 •• iOll 1ft the apee1e •• l Jut .. 
the re.tdua ot pnrnou. ,87_10 lU. aubA.t 18 tbe incU'riAual., 80 th87 
are also pre"",", in the speoiea. Ie .. _ the g1ttecl man ot gal1ua 8Ilel 
the c~OJI herd of aortal. there 18 the •• e d1tteNJl08 •• between the 
buttertlr 'llbtab flie. _4 t .... .. haa.,., ael the oate:rpUlal" lIbtah craw 
and. gorae ... lea...... aa" the crawl.1na ot the catarpUlar 1. nnertb.el.e.& 
the prel1Jl1nal'1 OOIldit.1OrD tor the fl1ght ot tb. buttel"'tq •• 'adlarl¥, the 
conao1ent1oWl lallor or the • .,enae JI8J'l tumt ... 1:b. prel1m1naJ'7 coJui1ttoAa 
tor 'the lDIoou.o1oua are. Uou ot the pa11l.. It 18 clear that thl& in-
tlueruae of h.rea. ap.1D .&oape. the dDJ8a1D of 0 •• 010ll8 ... . 
1h ... are ill .... _ the ftascm .... 1. Maudalq ........ proot. of 
the 1Daclequa. ot a p~ P87_10110&1. _tho«. and ot the Corft8pODd1ng 
adequaq.. b.r coratrut ot • _tho. 1Ih1ah conalclera PalTch1e pb~ .taa 
the P17a101o11cal. .1iaIl4poin\. 
!bat this is ... , tip to • oerta1a pomt, I ..u h .... granted without 
ftae1"YaU,o ..... betore be.-1na t_lliar with h1. U"g1aeIlta. Ie 1t true" 
how .... r, 1D the .... and. to the degree to whlch he belle .... , 1b1. is what 
•• t .... 1JneaUpted. 1'0 thl. extat ... e haw 110 coa1l1cler aore oloae17 h1a 
1nu., J2 ft. ct. 17 t. 
r~--------------~ 
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l1rat of aU, 1.t us pOiDt out that. good porUon or the facta upGD 
1t11d'1 lCaudlle7 1"8l188 to duo.strate the lIuad.equa. of the payduiLogical, 
a')d 'th. n ..... 1V or the ptq'ad.olog1oal _thod .ere uri"' •• a" 011 the basi. 
of P87eboleg1G1l oon8id.eraUonlJ .t arq r.te, the otfteJl' taota ., not pre-
1UPP0 ... .n tbOftqhgolq pb7a101og1eal -al1a1a, .in .. the, .ere aLl-
l"8&Ctr laHnm Mt01"8 at1er1 t18ta had. the 1_" ide. of liIn1n phraio1oca. 1be 
Pl1cbologloal _thod led t*Uoeophen to the ... 't8Ipti0ll8 of iDn.te kaow-
ledge ad of • ,.nUl quall" _lab. .. grup ... 1l7 ad. through 1aed1ate 
1ntuit1_ .. " .. va _daratand 01117 with d1tAoul:tq after loq explaIlatioaa. 
L1kewi .. , 1t .... Pll1cale ph ...... _lab t1rlt leclWlIB1. to a_lt th •• x-
1IIteD .. of _"'lo1ou ide.s, ad eub .. quat1.7 iDtlwm_a H8l1ltoa and othera 
to rall.7 to hi. doeViae. Moreover, it ... _ .. e .. 11 of 11m .. experi-
enoe. that ..... ill aratiqu1:t7 Ari.wu. spoke of the .. moon.o1oua babl ta 
and dilpollU.8 _lob Maudal.,. cb.araoter1"1 as statical COIlcU:UOD of 
paychi. lite. OIl the "le, howewr, the 1Dfluenoe of wce\atift proce .... 
cad the pa;ych1o cl1atvblmoe fol.l.ow1Dg the OGilllUllpUon of iIltoxt_tiDl be'f'er-
agel, .. aU .a the oODDeOtlO11 of p.,..10 with ph781eal dlaraoterilU.cs, 
are faota, "0" lcI'lowledp &". 'back to the cUa past. !he p.,cholop.cal 
lIletbod, there ton, is .ot ~ :badebted tor this 1"800_1t1_ of iD-
adequa"" to 1be pbJs101o,1oal .ethod, bu.t instead .... ti.ull to 1 taelt. 
BeeOluD", it 18 n •• 8Nl7 to notice that oertain poS.:ate up_ ..n1d1 
Maud8l., ...... his .ttacks are in no vat .. clet1n1 tiw _d OOIIpl.e"'" .. be 
see. to bel1...... 1b1a 111 true, tor exaple, of hel'8d1v, p1'O'ridttd ta." 
r---------------, 
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Haudalq aotualq .... rta .!!! hered1't!!;'l tra8lll1ee101l .2! kaowl!dge. w. wW. 
returrl to thle queet10Jl _. we d:1aouae the p:reblem ot 1nnate i.... OIl the 
contnl7, it Mauda1ey d1d .... I't 01117 the tr.ni_ioa or part.tcular 41 __ 
ponU.e wh1Gb deteardne great PlO'cbolog1cal. elitfezen •• betweeD dUte1'8Dt 
ind1:ridwll" 1he d.1ft1culv that woald. ari .. from .1, COII.pti_ tor Pltl· 
cbologiaal iIrYe,tigat1oD woul4 &l~ be 1Del:wied. MDDg tho.e wb.1ah ". haTe 
pointed GUt .'bow, ad oonsequen't17 would 'be .iaul1imaoualJ 1'8801w4 with 
th .. 
Jlot efta .!!.! ex1atece !! uac_scioue !!aP' ........ ..ned. .. lID 1ft .. 
oemt.e.table tao"- H081i p.,.ctlo1 .. i.,- reject it. Por.,. pan, not cmq do 
I think that the Z'8UC1l' wtd._ are ad.'nDoecl tor ita aaauapu'oa do not ap-
pear collolu&d:n, blat I eYeD hope to p!'Oft ooael.1I81w17 1 ..... Oil the truth 
ot the oppos1te hJpo.ea1 •• 1 Ma:adale7 l'etera tG tacte sllOh .. .e wen-
__ awry "*1. Colerida_ quota of the _rvant Cirl .mo, ill the raviDea 
ot t'eftr, repeated loae pa ...... in the Hebnw language, which ahe tid .t 
under.tend, ed. cauld Dot repe.t _. well .. 1Mt .1cb, whell llftnl with • 
cl.e1"gJlUrl, ahe had. heaN h1ll read aleucl." He alae appeal. 1lo the l'eIIlU'k-
able -r.r or ovtaia 1d1ot.a aDd. 1;0 s:laUar t'acts. !b ... phe_ena, he .... 
U ...... , otter. olear proot of the u.1.teD .. of maCClllac10ua payable aot1'f1V. 
ls. .... n, fIl. 2, _ere, 1m parqraph. 4 and S, I c .. back to 
Haudal.,-' 8 ...... t.a. 
~~----------------------~ 
I do not unden_a on 1Ihat buts he U'rivea at his OCl1'lelusions. Wh_ abe 
heard the Gleru-n, this 88"_t. girl was .... re ot hearing. L1k.~ .. , vb_ 
lb. went back 1D her 1aac1Dation to lilat. abe had preY1ousl7 heard, lIbe ... 
conscious ot the ph .... a wh1. recunea 1n a ai.Uar JUIIIlU". BOWYer, 
with the statement. that he had fte .... thought of thiJUd.ng, wheD th:f.nld.na ... 
not aci·ual17 _.nt, Goeth. vantad. to ..,. s1aplJr that. he had. newr obaen'e4 
h1aHlt lihUe th1Dld.niJ ana this, aceol'diq to our preY1OU8 cl1aeu .. 1OD, cloe_ 
1D DO _IV' -- that hla th1lt.ld.ac was UDeon.o1ou. Otherwi .. we could aale 
b1JI 1ft mat .,. he arrlY8c1 at the V81'7 concept of tb1Dld.D, ot 1Ihich he apeaks. 
m thl., theftton, appear. Delther .r~ DOr1iirue. Bayond doubt, 
em the 00Ilt.1"al7, 1. the ais.nee of oertaia hala1W1l d1!RO!1t1ODs pursuant. 
to pre"f'1oua ac~. the tact that. their a:1atenoe cannot. be ciaD1ed. i. a sip 
1bat the p81Gbol.og1oal method 18 not. a. 1Hdeqvate .. Maudalq b8l1 ....... 
In fact, .. we aai4, th.s. d1apoa1t1one were d1800wNCl ol1ll .. ___ of 
th. pqahologioal •• thod. Oa the other h .... h ..... r, it 18 undald.ab1.e 
that there ari ... a ban:l.er .1ch camot. be ""el"COlle V pQ'cholog1cal means. 
In tact, it on the .ole we adnd.t .. ~ 1Ibat th ... aoquirecl aptitudes .. 
d1apoeit1oas haw a buis 1D realiv (1 at l .. st do not hea1tata to do ItO, 
altho. MD7 o1lber _tapb.Jaio1ana, as tor exaple, J. I. lUll, voulc1 be 
hesitant), _ ... t. al .. ,rant that tbe7 an DOt p.,.Gb1c phenomena, because 
otherwi_, .s _ Ihall abev, thq vould. be oonae1oua. DIe psychological 
inveatlsatlOD mt... \III 0Dl7 that. th87 are iD thea_l: .... UDknown causes 
which 1ntJ.uaace the 1"1a. ot aubsequent pa,yah1o phenoaena, aa _11 &a that 
~ 
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ttlq are ill tb_IJ8l.,... \lDlmo_ .tt •• t. ot prev10Wl payable ph811Oll8na. Ia 
bOth :tn.1iaDcea 1h18 1nYen1.aUoD Call prew. 1D an iaolatee! -- .!!!l th.,. 
ex1a'tJ but it can ..... 1" anel 111 _ ... ay glft WI knowl.edg. of ~ tbq ant. 
WUl this .. a Rt.f1oieat reaaoa tor cona1derin, vorthl. ... our ka_ 
leda. of the " •• \teal payeto .tates,- tit1e we atta1D 1D ftS a lJJd.ted 
aaIlIIer b.Y _an. ot 'lib. p.,.dlolos1fN1l. _tho. U th1a weft th. ca .. , what 
,,&1- GOUld. .... thea at.v1buw 10" the Aatva]. aot. ___ lob. ant tv_ft 
mqueat.'q oaa.tl'oatefi b7 auoh bul'1ttf'8t All we h..... al.read; aa1d., the pbT-
a10al plum_ena of color, aouaci ad ..,.fttue, as well. as the phe-. 
ot apat1al nlat.1oDah1pS, do Dot gift 118 ..,. aetioa of .e "1'8a1iUea .1Gb 
.. iteat tbemael ... thl'Ouah •• il" 1atl __ •• We can .. tbatn. :real1tte. 
extat IIld oan attribute to th_ oertaiD relattYe propertiea. Bll'". caD :I.a 
.. W7 GGhoe1ft 1IIbat, and. how, ttlq an 111 •• ae1 ..... _el tor th • ...:1. ..... 
Coaaequ.eat1.y, ft'ell 11' the ptqa1oloev of the lmd.D had a"-1aecl. • }*"1' •• ' 
6n'elopa-t, it oould DOt. g1. ... \Ut _n 1BtOrma.ttoD 1ih&D the p1lftl7 P ..... 
log1oal exam1DatioD ooacem1llg the \rue natur. or tberea11t1ea nth _1._ 
'the .. aequ1red d.t.s1:t1._ are __ oted.. It would 0Dl7 oft • .,. WI oerta1ll 
PII1Ghtc pb. .. Da wh1_ would bav. as th.1r _\1$e the ... UII.lcDow x. 
-
However, 1Il ...... 1" leap •• to at leut" pbJ'a1olOG' would. otter u ItOft • 
•• • p81ob1o ph_ ... _ le.we lIebiDci a d1.,.alt.1on 1'roa wh1dl _HequeRiiq 
.other pftelK'8tlllOll .Sail. • .,. to 11._ oauae .. 111 0I"1g1na .... , 1Imel" eapert __ n-
'Nal .... ua the pZ'.'9'1ou ad auHequeRt pqoh1c .tate. anci •• bl. •• WI to 
.. a DOl"lUl OODHotion he1M .. thea. but it does not giVe 118 8IJ7 iDd1caUca 
~-... ------------------------~ 
ot the iAterm.d1a17 11Dka 'between thea. It would 'be .nUrell' diUefttJlt 1t 
we lain wh1ah P8J"abio ph ___ a. UDd.er g1ftD oonG11ilon.,f tollow GIle aota .. 
ill the braiD d:ur:I.n, the 1n"aed1a1ie ...... We would. then h .. a 181"1 •• 
of lliFa 'till. 1D their 8uooeu1cm would OOJ'ftspond 'to the UDtolc:l1ng 01 the 
.mCNll real.1VJ ad ... ruult. 117 uUl1ldnc the .. 81pa, .. oould lllter-
polate d1ft.rnt 1ateaediate link. betweeD the ... ~ mown ph ... 
_.. • .. "e 00144 explain • law cI18oo ... rec1 thl'Ouah pqtbologloal anal.7-
11. 111 the _e 11...., AI we do 1D the .... of • natunllav .. 'I'll. we d.18COYV 
the 1DteJ'Md1u7 llDk. 1r& ... indireot oonnecUon ot oauae and. .t.teot. Diu 
lib.' th.t. th ... 1rltel"Jlecl1al7 PI7.10 pb. __ • cD not. alvq8 take place 111 
1be ... ..,.. and t.hat dilt __ oee 1Il the wq 1ll .. i. 'tIl87 untold. produce 
d1lfenmcee 1ll eubaequeDt p.,.10 ph...... the 1Ilcre ... ot our lmowledce. 
therefore. would 'be of ...... areatar 1IIportaraee. It 111 ••• cue the -.p1ri-
ul law of the co.eaU_ ot the Wo p.,.10 pbenoaeD& had toael 811 expla-
aaUGa &mel tu.U oeJ'ta1DV thmuah pl1Ta101og1oal diaoowr:1ee. 1t. would. .t 
the __ t.1ae .tt.a1l'l • creater preo1e1oll. In t.ot, the dlrY1at1en8 tr. & 
r1cld repl.aI'1. ere also DOt.\oecl • 8ll oHener who .. anal.7aia rema1ll. 
p1IJ"8ll' p.,Clhologlcal. Suob a obMner, how .... r. caDJ'lot take th_ 1llto .... 
ODat except lv ~ hialaw .. nob tema .. ·ord1nar1l.7" act "1'OuF-
11. " On the oonvar.r.. tbe p.,..o1o&1et who re:u.ee upGD Pv'a1olo81 wUl DO' 
enly be able to explai • the 1_. at al80 to 8J)8e1t1 aocur.teq ita exoep-
UoDe and lIIOd1t1oatlona. 
In thia regarcl, therefore, lfaudale7 w. \1IIdoub1ledl¥ right in po1llt1ll, 
".. .. 
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out a weakne.. of all DOn-phy.iological psychology. But he W&8 wroDI lbeD 
be deDied all value to it, inatead. ot recogn1s1ng a limlted value to it. 
uzsdertaldngB. We grant that th. law ot SUCoeUl0D, di.covel'8d by _aDa of 
the psychologlcal method, 1. ....,lr1cal and require. further exp1anatloo. 
ll1t. do not the Dat.ura1 ao1.Doe. al_ include maDY' 1 ... liblch are empirical 
and require turth.r exp1anat1oa' levertbel ... , they .. sip a h1gb val_ 
• the .. lawa. W.n the law. di.OO"1ered by ICepler peJhap. worthle.. be-
tore lewtoD expla1Ded them" We further grant that the law ot BUCceU:lon 
di.covered b7 _ana ot the psychologlcal •• thod &l'8 not eDtirely accurate 
and rigoroua. .1. ha .... not. the natural .cience. law. to whicb thi ...... 
or1tici_ applle.' 1'0 take up th ..... DOteworthy example, did not the 
law. of lepler h:lJllaelt lack aoourac,y' and ... JIIOZ'8 the 1 ..... 1thloh Copem-
ieua thought. to govem the oourae ot the plameta' • .,.rth.leu, hi. theo1"7 
ot the JIOYaIent ot the earth uound the a .... u a ve17 valuable aDd epoah-
•• )dDI appradmatioa. .As we Aid, it alao tollows tna the precediDg 
anal¥ai. that 1n.,..t1gationa baaed. upon the P8Ycholog1oal aethad. haft 
l1IIl1tatiOll., but are not entireq without value. 
'lba a.a appu.a to the preceding argument. Haudalq r1ghtl7 .... rts 
that It!!! ~ bul • .2! .!!! aent.al. function !!!! .!! .!!! organio !!:!! 2!.!!!. 
!!ra1n. .. Whether we acIlen to el ther one ot the.. two po .. ible opinion., 
". cannot dAm,. that the p1'Oce .... ot tha brain which .anite.t themselvea 
in the euccea.1on ot psychlc pbenClllena e.rt an e ... nUal infiuence upon 
paych10 phenomena aDd ocast1tute one ot their conditions. It 1. thereby 
r -----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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clear that, even lt the "ftJgetatlve aequence ot brain proces .. s, pr.sc1.nd1nl 
troll the d:Ltterences due 1:0 the influence ot pqcbl0 pbellDllfma, always took 
place in the .... wq, the p~ PIJYfhol.og1cal anall'sls, b.Y neglecting in 
tile establlahJleDt of the law. of suoM.lon audl 1aportant OOIlourring caus •• , 
would onl7 gl" u. emp1r1cal 1 ... wbldl would need turther eluoldation. 
Jevertheless, this would :In no wq 11m1t the UIl1wrul value of lts laws. 
1b1s would not be eo, howewr, it the vegetative Ute ot the brain can var:! 
as a result ot different pqch1c 1nt'luence., and it 1t 1. subject to powe1'l-
tul morbid disturbances 1tLiah p1"OCluce almonul psycilic pheno..... Since 
tid .• 1s actualq the cue, it 18 clear that the empirical laws cl1sOO"lerecl 
by means of the pqdlologieal _thod are valid on11" within certain 11m1ts. 
It will be neoesN17, therefore, to detel"Ddne, CI'l the basl8 of reliable 
a1ps, it we are confI"onted with ODe ot th ... 111a1ta. However, this hu 
alread;r been done with considerable 8ucce88. DruDkenne .. , tor example, 
betrqs itaelt eftD to the 1qDU11'1 1n manUestations 'Which cannot be •• s117 
1I18lUldel'8wod. Within the .. limits, therefore, we IlQ' trust the law. under 
d18OU8a1on. 
Let us turther lWlark that, it 1n the application of certain empirical 
lan, psychology thus finds a l.1m1 tat1on, this 11m1 tatlon 18 not necesarllT 
at the .8M t1ae a l1a1tation 1n its investigation. P."chology can deter-
lI'dne the nature of amormaJ. states, and can dete1'tll1ne tor th_, just a. tor 
normal. atates, the special lawa ot 1he1r succession. At first eight, it is 
not unlikely, and experience clearly cant1:rms it, that these special laws 
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are complex lawa, and that or<i1nar,y lawa are included in their colilplexity. 
Pemap. the moat easential part of the medical treatment or mentally :a.te-
turbed persona, n_elJ the ao-called medic&L treatment of 1naane individuala, 
is baaed on the fact that to a certain degree .e al,s lmow the lava ot 
pqcili0 lIlloceasion 112 abIlo11Ul .tate •• 
1he an~aia of thia object1oD OQft08rrd.ng the iJutuft1cienq of the 
eecanda17 oondi tiona of pqcbic phenoll8aa led to the same· l'8aul t as 'the 
analysia of the prececl1n& objection 1Iiliah underlined. 'the 1n8Uf'f1cienq ot 
the prel1ainar,r condl tiona ot psychic phenClUna tor p.,ahologioal 1nvesti,. 
gatton. 
em the buia of the preced:1ng co_ents anyboC\r .. ea what VPe ot answer 
lIbould be gi .. to the tirat &rg\UIeIDt, the ~ cae lIIhich we at1ll have to 
retort. When Maud.ale1 .. arts that pa,ychio lite depanw. upon _JBa ... te ........ r1....,al .... ,!!!-
dition. he pn>".. onl3 that the la.a ot auocea.ion, 'Which ve would have to 
disoowr by aeana ot the ps;ydlologioal .ethod. alone, ant not strict17 
speaking the .,at tuDa-nW law. and d.eJl8lld a further explanation, which 
can only be attaiDed b.r means of pb7siologioal a ..... tigation.. His dem0n-
stration .'tops here. I4kew188, if d1tfenmoea in phJrsioal ooad:1t1on. pro-
duce dittenmce8 in the P87~io lite ot 41ft.rent persons, thi. prove. onq 
that gene1'8l. 1 ... 1Ih1ah are .atabJJ.8hed. vithout taJdng into account exiating 
d1ttenmoe. are pl'OporUonatel7 lacldnc in prec1a1on. To remeC\r this short-




(tor exaple, OIl the one hand a psyc:holo81 ot women, and on th. oth.r a 
psychology ot men), not to mention an individual psychology, such as BacOll 
wanted, and as JJI81'lY ot us are pract1cing to a certain degree with respect. 
to acme of our acquaiDtance.. ..148., the general descriptions ot 10010-
gists and botani.t. ,wh1ch al80 deal with specie. in whlch no individual. 
completeq resembl.s the other, abo. that even in au. cu •• the general and 
..... 1"ag. nODI. are not without a h1gb value. SUch a ftlue, theretore, caD-
not be denied 'to the 1 •• whlch a.re found by' _an. of the purel1 psycholo-
gical metbo<l. 
7. W. have ex_1ned the ocmceptiOll ot tho •• 1Iho a ... rt that PI¥.o-
1081 can acoolllpl1ah its task cml7 on a ph7s1ological buia, and that 0011_ 
quen~ my at'tempt -.illob depended exclusively on the anaqs1a of psychic 
tileno ... 1IOuld J'8III&1n tru1Ue... .4 critical appra1eal of thia oonception 
led ua to a conclu.aian l6h1ah wu 1D hal'JllOD7 with our prev10ua conclue1on •• 
We ahowd the falaity ot the ola1a that nothing 08Il be attairaed. on the baa1a 
ot the payabological method, at the ... tilM, however, we s_ that not. 
eYe17tbing can be attained. by' means of it. We diaprowd th. olaim that it 
11&8 not pOiaibl. to .stabliah 8ff7 lawa on the baaia ot payabic experience., 
but agreed. wlth the aa .. rtion that the diaOOftI7 of the true tundaraanta1. 
law. ot the .uoaea.1on of psychic ph_caena waa possible 0I'll.y on the bui. 
of til7siologtcal facta. 'lbe higheat general1ut1on. ba88d upon the excluelw 
.n&q81a of the succe.aion of psych1c phenoaena CNU1 onl7 be elllpirioal. lav. 
subject to lbortcoming8 and 1apertections, aa 18 also the cue w1th secondary 
10) 
laws 1thich do not presaDt an,y deductive dlaracter. 
It we aak lIil.ther pqc:ilology Ibould strive toward that ultiu.te re-
duction of its high.st laws to true lundaental l .. s on the buis of pbJsio-
logical data, we ._ imIIediatel.7 that the answer to this question lIUat be 
aiDlilar to that giwn by A. .Ba1nl 1D JIlOre general tel'llll with resp.ct to the 
adftDtagea of an intendxture ot physiological with pqchological investi-
gations. At a ceriain 1 .... 1 ot kDowledg_ such an att.pt mq be uaetul, 
1I1_re .. at anoth.r level it i. deV1.1lental. w. onl.1' hop. and eames~ 
viail that the physiology of the brain will ODe dq reach that development 
1I1ich make. it applicable to an explanation of the highe.t P87cholog1cal. 
of tho._ who _vocate .,st arden't.\Y the ut1l1u:tion of pbys10J.0gy show with 
1ndub1table cleam •• s that this dq has not ,et arrived. 'lhus J. S. K1ll. 
i. tulq jas1;1t1eclin as .. rtringt nIt _ •• to .. that 1t would be a great 
Rd.stake 1:n theo17 and a Hrioua IIl1stalce 1:n practice to reject the resources 
of P"1cholog1oal .alysis and to hue paydlology on nUl data .. ph,.s101ol1 
has offered up to now. As lIlpertect aa the Pll1chic science mq be, I do 
Dot hesitate t.o state 1tla1; it has made more s1&n1t1cant progress than the 
oorraap«ld1ng part of pb.J81oloQ'. To _cr1tice the to~ tor the latter, 
lx.osio, U, 276. 
r~ ____________________________ ~ 
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therefore. appear. to me a 'Violation of the tnte cannons of induetiv. 
philosophy, a 'Violation which carr1e., and will carry with it, el"1'ODeOUS 
CODclusions 1ft aca. ve1.7 iaIportant bruohea of the science ot h\llaIl nature •• l 
We can go tmm further. Bot anl.Y the surl_"ler oi paydlolog1cal investi ... 
gation to pb1a1olog1oal reNVCb, but &lao the adlUxture of the latter with 
the tor.r ..... b.r &Dd laJ'le counterind1oate4. On the 'Whol.e, w thi. c:Iq, 
there are onq a ift uoerta1ned. physiological. tact. which are suited to 
lIbed light upon pqdlie phenOMltAe to expl.a1D the lava ot their su.coea8ion 
... would. have to appeal. to the 1I08t. preoarlou8 h7P0the.... Moreover, it 
1'Il8D7 bright paychologista tollowd. thi. path, ". would BOOI1 aee sud:>. a pro-
fuaion ot odd.l7 COIIb1ned 87.-'. and. such a contra.t. ot diwrg1nC op1Dion., 
u can alread7 be obaenecl ~s m the t1elel ot _taP178ie.. 'ar troa 
haYing merea.eel thereb7 in .,. v", the aertain'ti;r of P87chological lawa, we 
would subject. them to th. -lIPicd.on that thel are 1ft no wq 1 ••• hypothetical. 
'or the .ame reallOll. _ldl prcapted. us to t.UI'D ..... a. auch ae possible from 
all aetaphya1cal theon .. , we a1ao aee it. expedient to preso1nd trca the 
hypoth •••• that aft adYanced 011 behalt oi a ph)ta1olog1cal explanation. Aa 
J. S. HUl po1Dta out in h1a PNtaoe to the -all8i • .!! .!!! PhenOlHlla !! 
.!!.! H __ IUIU'l. it 1 ...... t1all7 becau .. Hartley tailed. to do this that 




INVESTIDATIONS ON 'lHE ME'lHOD OF PSY(JfOLOOY (cont' d.) 
IDACURA1'I <EAlAC'l'ER OF ITS rulDA.MENTAL LAWS 
IEDUCTIOlI AND VElW'ICATIOI 
1. A8 .... haw 8MD. the hDdamental 1 .. _ to whlch tod.q II and. proba~ 
tor a long t,1ae to oome, we can reter the phUOMfla of p..,ch1o BUCoe.1oft 
8l"e -rel1 lII'Ip1r1oallawa. Purth.~e, th.y are 1Ddetel"ld.nate and. 1Hxaot. 
111e reuon tor thl., as ". have al:re&q abown, 11e. part.'l¥ in .. at va. said 
before) p~, however, th1a Jacletmltene .. 1. due 110 another taotor. 
In his daJ, laat deb1ed. that p..,chology wa. capable 01' .... 1' beoaadng 
an explanato1'1 so1en_ ad a so1en08 in the proper .... of the tem. 1he 
basic NUOIl which pl'(BIpte4 1111,. ju .... " was the tact that uthaut1o. 1. 
not appl1cable to PII1dl1c pbencaana beoauee, altbou&b they' haft a t1M 
d1JIens1on" they ha .... DO spatial exten81oD.1 
Wundt, in hie !'llsiol.osloal Pazeiloloq. trie. to re.tuie this objeotion. 
-It 1s not t1"Ue,. h ..... N, -that bmer experience h .. onl1 GAe cUaens1on, 
time. It thia wen the cue, aathe_:t:loal d. •• cription vould be 1apo.s1ble 
_cause such a deacri.ptlDn <*aDds at le .. " two <l1Mr.sion., 1 ••• II two -vari. 
ables, whlch 0Cl be sub .... " under the ocaoept of quanti.. 1l1t our .... 
aat1on., ""s, aent1MIl'ia are 1r.1'_.l.,.. magnitudes 1I11cb follow one another 
-'d1a1'All¥ :In t1ae. Our 1mHtr Ute, theNtore, has at 1 ... 1, two dSaeneions. 
lOS 
r __ ----------,~--------------------, 
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which iapl1ea that on the 'Mhole we can expreas th_ 1n mathematical fora..1 
1bWl Wuru1t a ... to agree with Kant OIl the tollowing potnt.a it pqcilic phe-
nomena had. no other constant 1laa:n1tude exCtJpt extensloa 1n tbae, the ao1ea-
tific character ot psychology would be ccmalder.hl1' 1IIJpa1nd.. According to 
Wundt'. op1nton, payaboloi1 i. po_IDle .. a exact acieDce onlJ because ot 
the tact that we tind in the inteDal ty ot p.,,-dllc }i1enamena • .econd ld..nd ot 
con.taut magnitude, tillcb he call. rather iDappl'Opr1ately • second diNmsioD. 
Untorturaateq, I .. afraid th.t the opposite ia the c.... iant's ob-
jectioa would not cau. IID1 hea1tatiol'l Oft M7 part. On the one had, it ..... 
to .. that it wUl alwqa be possible to apJ>l7 math_atics as long .s there 
is aame object 1tlich can be D'UIlberedJ 1t there .re abeolutely no difterences 
ot 1ntena1tr and de8l'e8, math_tics would haw to decide whether or not an 
ide. is .'VOted through ••• ociation lIb_ three conditions oper.te 1n taver ot~ 
and two against it. On the other hmd. 1I8.th--.t1ce appeU1J to lie n ••••• .l7 
tor the •• ot treataeDt of all 8Omoe. onq becau .. we aotuall.7 find magui-
tude a, ill every aoientitic field. It: there were • field lIb1cb exeluded. all 
magni tude a, exact deaOl"1ptton would be posa1bl. n_ w1 thout _tilematics. 
It no iDtana1tles ex1ated in the tl8ld ot pqcblc phen_en., it would be the 
HIlle a. it all phenos.n. had th. identical an<1invariable 1Dten.1V froa 




descriptions ot pqcholoQ would not be les. exact than the,y are at the 
present time, whUe its taak woulci be aubatant1alq 81mpl1t1ed and. tacUi-
tated. But there are aotuaJ.q dUteND.e. ot iDtcla1V 111 mages arul attects, 
,.niab iapl1es the ne •• siV ot aa __ atical lIl8a8U1WHU1t. It i8 oaq in this 
.,11 that the lawa ot parycholoQ' wID again attain that precie1cm. and exact-
ness which 1IOuld belong to tb_ 1t it. phenoaena did not have an7 111ten8it7 
or at leut CT difterence ot intensiVe 
2. It.s Herbart who tirst eaphu1sed the nece.slt)' ot uth_tical 
ae~ta. 2b.e _1'1 t whldl he tben'b7 acqu1rec1 :La just a. pnenlq ncog-
D1 .. ~ as is the COIIplete tailure ot his attempt to d1acover actual _asure-
JI8J1ts. 'Jhe arbr1tar1ne.s ot the ulUaate priDc1pl.e upon which he 'bue. h:La 
a.thematioal P81cb.olog oarmot be CJOJIII*1eat4MI by hl. ocmsi.teDt aelleranee to 
the rigorous lavs ot utb_tios in the deduction of the COIlclus1oas. It be-
caes endent, theretol'8, that th:La method does not help us to uke m:r pro-
gre.. in the explenat10n ot psychic phenOlala a. NYealed b.Y expe1'1ence. We 
OII1lnot make -'1 prediction COIleeming th ... phencaena on the bu1. ot this 
aethod.J 1ndeeci, aJl7 expectation we III1gbt have would be 111 contnd1ct1on with 
actual facta. 
Later on, tol.101d.ng the procedure ot I. H. Weber, 'echner .ade a new 
attempt in hi. P!lcho-Phzsi- 'to measure the intens:Lt,y ot PS1chl0 phenClllena. 
Fechner avoided. Herbartt • lId.staka. H18 Coal was a1apl1 to tind a tuDda1Ilental 
law ot mea8uraaent within readl ot experience. And just as 8cienUst. had. 
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lana measured. the t.poral IlUcoe.a1cm of pqch1c ph __ .a in ~t1on to 
phYsical phenomena, 1. e., regular apat1al chanp., he alao tried to deter-
Jline their 1ntens1V according to a ]!hll1cal; .eaauNaent. In the ca .. of 
the .trength of .. aatioa, he conaiderecl a. INch a --.uNJllJlt the .trength 
of the axtema1 iapre .. 1on 16h1ch oauee. the • __ t1cm. FurtheDlON, the 
-Weber'l Law- or 8th. Pq_pbJlioal lunda_tal Law, - .. n.ed. b.r h:la, 
oons1dentd. for all ..... , at lea.t w1thin certa1n l1a1te, one of the two 
as a .tuaoUoD of the oth.r. 
I have al.read;r (cb. 1, 1) alluded to a rather .. r1ou. error which could 
have oeeurrect 1n th1e oormeotioD. ,..,cholog1a'ta found that the increase of 
the ph,.a1oal .t1JIW.u vbi. produce •• .1118t noticeable inCl'e&8e in the 
atrangth of the •• _Uon 1a alwt!7. proportionate to th. JUCD1tude of the 
.t1aulua to 1111. it 1a ac:lded. ADd ,ince they au.ed .... It-ev1clent that 
eaoh jun notioeablA incr .... of _ .. Uon 1. to be oona1dered .. equal, 
th.,. arri ... ed at the law that the intend". of ... aUcm 1nore .... by equal 
magnitudea * .. the relative inoreue of the ph,..1cal .t1aulua ia the ..... 
In :real1", 1t i. 'I:IJ' DO IlUll. eelt .. 'Y1dnt that .atil ju.t not1ceable 1ncreaae 
1. e9!!!:. but cr.aq that 1 t 1. egulll noticeable. in ad.d1 t:1cm, there rellldn. 
to be _ambled what quaU tat1.,.. relat10Dllhip exiata be __ the equal.lJ 
notio.able inorea ... of aenaat1on. '1bi. inve.Ugat1on leads to the eon-
clu.1OD that more .... of aen-:tton are jut not1oeable 1t thq are propor-
tionate to the mt.l.1V of the een_t1on to 16h1ch th.,. are added.. !h1. law 
1. alao valid. in the case of other mod1t1oation. ot phenoana. 1hu., tor 
eDIIIP1e, the increa .. of an inch b.Y a Une ia lION not1oeabq uneqUal than 
the increa .. of a foot. b.Y the ... quanti.. if we do not auper1Japoae the 
two lengtha upon one another for OOJIpar1aon. In tb,1a llurt.ance in tact, the 
length of the _uure .ich geta the 1nereue aakea no diffel'ellce, a1noe 
only the two 1nonaaea aN taken into oDludc:lerat.1oD. In other .... , CIl 
the other had, the ~ar1mD take. pl._ 'by virtue of .. 017 1tb1eh COD-
fue • .Pt--". with one 8I'lOthel" _ IIUOh _re euill' the liON sailar to one 
another th..,. are. • •• 1er-t.o-OODfuse," however, _ana nothing e1_ than 
"harcl-to-dUt1ngutlh,· i.e., to notice lea. eaa1.q the d1tference of QH 
frolIl the other. 1_ a foot. laIath.ed. __ • Une 18 obrioueq RlDre aiJlUar 
to the 1nltia1 toot than an inch lengthened b,y a l.1M 1. to the 1n1U.a1 
1nGh. "eretoN, GD17 in the .ee of a P£ORort.1ona'!!ll equal inore .... , 1.e., 
• inoreue of an inch, would. a to., be equ.al.q 41 •• 1Idl .... froa the or1Pnal 
GIle. Onq then the d1tteI'eD08 between til. would be equaJ..q notlceable. 
'lbe ve17 ... th1ac, hOW8'ftr, 18 bo'aacl to happen wheaever we compare two 
succea.lve phe..,.. -1I111Gh, beiDg otherw1_ ftqual, differ 1I'0Il one another 
in 1nt8l1l11.. Of COlU"&te, we al80 make uae of _01'7 in thl. context.. Onq 
11 two pheDOllfDa are _l1k:e each other to the ... cleP"", their diU.renee 
v1ll be equl.q noticeable. In other worda, their dUt~l"Slce wUl be jut 
noticeable cm17 if the nlatlon of 'the !Dorea.. to the PNrtouaq given 
intenai. 1. the ..... 
We have, therefore, the following two law •• 
1. ttlen the relative 1nc:reue of the pbJ'sical. at1mulua i. the a_. 
MIlaation 1norea .. a by equ.aJ.q not1ceable quanti tiea. 
no 
2. lilc HDeat.1cm iIlerea .. s by equa.lll' noticeable quanti ties, th. 
relative incr .... ot aenaat10n 1s the .... 
Bence 1 t toll ...... 
3. When the relaU".. in ...... of the ph,a1cal at1Imlua i. the ••• , 
the nlatl".. mer .... ot aeneat10n 1. the..... In other worda, 
!!!!!. .!!! .tr_&!! !! .!l! ehlaiul; .t1aulua 1IIcre .... ![ .!l!. .!!!! 
aulY;ile, .!!! inter1l11'SI !! aenaat1D11 .!!!! aore .... ![.!!.! .!!!! 
au1!12le. 
'lb ... 1'8au1-u DO l_p:r OOI1trad.iot 1I1at 00_ sen .. .ad also Berbar't 
had aoaeptad froa ~. ""17 be&1l1n1l1a' It Ia th. reg10n where 11e the toURcia-
t.1on. of pa:rdlolol7 ••• 1t 1. quite e...., tor u. to eq 'that two lJ.&hte eh1ne 
tvlce as bright as ODeJ that three .troke. OIl a kq resound three t1ae ... 
lowl a. 011.," eta., (ot. P. 3)8). On the other haad., thl ..... rt1on i.l1ot 
7.t prove" Our law doe. not require tha" ..... er th •• t1alua 1norea ... 
.. an equal ault1ple, .. aatioa acrea .... .!l!.!!!! equal.mult1ple. It 
would be auttio1ct that, _enever the .tlaulll. 111....... qy 011. halt, Hft-
.. tion inore.... qy on. third. III th. cue ot our law, a. in the ease of 
lIB_r'. la, lt caD ~ be a question ot val1cl1V wlthin certdD liIII1ta. 
Weber aDd 'eohner, th.retore, w1ll alwqa haTe th. 1nOOllte.tabl¥ great merit 
to ha ... rejeoted __ OIl .... .1v.dpent in thl. matter u a prejudice, and to 
h .... MOVD 118 the ~ to a aure deIIonartration. Untort\D1atel,y, it I _ not 
aistaken, thq have believed. too 800n to have reacilect the goal, and tlnul, in 
order to correct the original a88Ullpt.ion, thff7 haTe 8ubsti tuted an mcorrect 
lU 
def'1nit1on tor one 1thich might be correct. the contribution wh1chI haTe 
made to their inve.tigation, even if 1t should find \1Il8ll1Jaoua •• MIlt, does 
not alter at all the fact that. the .xclusive _r1t ot the WOK belongs to 
the .. two great 1Dv .. Ugators. L1ketd.ee, I ha.l'dly need to mention that the 
establ1ahaa1t of the relaUonehip betweeD the inC1'8ll8Dt. ot the .t:f'lul1 and 
a constant 1I1~t ot eenaat10ns which is jut. noticeable i. in ltaelt ot 
great significance. 
HOM ..... r. lIil.th.r pqClhologist. correot the attempt ot Weber and J'echrl.r, 
as I haTe 1ncl1aatecl. or e1mpq QOuaicler 1t accurate and det1nlt1ve, th18 
attempt caMOt lead ua to the dell1m goal. 
l'1r8t or aU, the po_ib1liV of mea8'Urill, 1DteDa1t1es according to 
their method. 18 restricted en~ to tho .. pheDOa8l'la Wdch are produoecl b1 
extemal stiaulat10n or the ..... org.s. We still lack, theretore, a _uure 
or interJsit,y tor all p..,ch1c ph8llOmena which have the1r toundation 111 pbJsical 
prooe ... s within the organ1. or which are oauaed. .. other pqch10 pbeJ1Omena. 
to this catego17, how.".r. beloag the majority and the IIOst iaportant phe-
DoaeDu the 1I101e olau or the appetite. and the action. ot the vUl, as well 
as cotrrl.otion. aIld. op1n1cms ot all kinde. and a wide range ot image. ot the 
1aag1nat1lm. Of aU p..,dlio phenoaena, 18naatlons alone, and not ..,en all 
ot th_, ~ aeaaurable. 
In acid1t1on. even .... tion. depend not 0J1.l¥ an the stre:ngtb of the .. 
temal stiaulus. but also on. P81chlc conditions, e.g., on the degree ot 
attention. It will be neoessa:r:v, theretore, to el1m1nate this influence, l:v 
insuring, for exaa.,le, the higbes' and. tullest degree of attention. However. 
even it this procec1ure does not cauee lIllY ether inconvenience, it would. 
neverthele.. .1Iapoee a new and cona1derable restricti011 upon our investi-
gationa. 
11nal.q, a clear understanding of mat ia actualq .a8U1'ed l:v 'echner'a 
_thod would. ailow u. that the object of measurement i. not so much a Pl¥chic, 
as a phY8ical pb,enc:aeaOl'1. It color., tone., heat and. cold, etc., which uni-
feat th._lv •• 1a OUl' sen8ationa. are not phyaical pb,8lIOII8na, what is it can 
ve ala.sitT aa au.' !bu. men we aeasure. as Feahner haa done. the inten-
8itie. ot colors, tone., etc., we _asure the intenaitle. of pbya1cal ph ... 
namena. Color i. not seeing, tone 1a not hearing, heat 1. Dot the 88118&1;1. 
ot heat. In aJunter to 'tibia objection, it can be aa1d that even it seeing 1. 
not color, neverthe» .. ita intena1ty cornspcmda to the intena1ty of the 
color seen qy the subject. In a similar wq, the other "8&tiona muat 
correspond. in their mten8iV to the physical phenomena which are repre-
aented in th_. tie stJ'eDgtb of the P8Tchic pheDOll8Don, therefore.. woul4 be 
detem1ned at the _e t1JIe as tbe strength ot the phya10al phenOJllenOD. I 
do Dot want to deny that this i. the case. lewrtheleaa, .... shall see 
later, there are P87chologi.ta who d18tinguilb between the intensity of the 
object represented and the intensiV of the act ot representing. 'or 'fIII' 
Part, theretore, I adJa1t that liben, • the basi. of Fechner'. 1I8thoc1, a 




tor the peych10 pbeno_non 11'1 which the pl'qa1cal. phenomenon 1. represented. 
However, it .. eaa to .. ne ••• ar;y to add. the new re8trict10Jl that the pq-
cb1c ph8DCM8.D011 1. mea8ured according to 1ta lnterts1t;y 111 .2!! aspect onq, 
n.eq, 111 1t_ relation to the priIl&r7 obJeot, tor' we lIilall see that the 
pa;ychio phenomenon has at1ll other aspect. anci 18 no t to be reduoacl exclua-
iveq to th1. l'8lat1oD. 
On account ~ all the .. reason., theretore, 1t ..... clear to me that 
Fechner'. adJId.rable attellpt to .. aaure p..,ch1c interud.Ue. canDot lWled7, or 
can on~ rae. to an iDtin1teq aall decree, the lack .1ch we are die-
CU.8inC. 
the Nader w1ll not1ce how rt.t I vas to _tate above that untortunateq, 
in oppoa1t1OD to Wtmdt, I carmot OODa1der in fIlfI' wq the exi.tence ot h1. 80-
called eeooncl d1mana1oD ot pa.Ych1c pbeao_na as the condition which make. 
po •• ible the .o1entit1c exactn ... ot pqC.'lholOif. On the OODtr&l'7, I think 
that it w111 greatq prejudice P87cholog and -.lee 1t tor the time beinl 
abaoluteq 1IIpo_a1b1... In tact, whenever Fechner' _ p1Qoedure cannot be ap-
plied, 1t 1_ abaolu~ tmpo.a1ble tor u, at leaat as ot nov, to detel"ll1ne 
the intenaiV ot pqd110 phenomena in tfll7 wq other thaa through a vague 
OOIIlpari8Oll of "more- or -le ••• -
C011 .. quen~, the.. are the t.vo reaaon. 1Ibich h1nder an acourate con-
ception of the highe.t lava ot pa.Ych1c aucc •• a1on. t1rat, they are 0111,-
elltp1rical law. dependent upon the variable intluenee of unexplored phy.io-
logical proce .... J eeooncll1, the inten.ity ot pqchic Pleno.ena, wh1ch 
pos .... e. e.aent.1a.ll1 definlte l1Jalt., up to now cannot be subjected to exaot 
measurement. In vlew of thl., there will alwqs remain l"OOII for the appU. 
cation of aatheatlcsJ 11'1 add1t1on, .t&tist1ca alao fUrn18hea ua nUlller1cal 
data, and a atat1atloalaethoc1 will expand 11'1 proportion to the degree to 
1illcil the law. beoome less exact, anel to the degree to 1Ihlch the constant 
action ot a cauee can onq be deteJ'llinec1 from average relation.. 1I1ua mathe-
aatlcs praves to be the 11'1diapenAble adJunct of all solenoe. in all degreea 
of uactneas and 111 all d1tferent 1t'Pes of relatlonablp •• 
J. Although p.,c:hlc induotion cannot dl800ft1' the hDdamental lawa, 
newrtheless, lt attains lawa of a very coDlp1"8hen8iTe unlTern.l1V. It w111 
be pouible, therefore, to decluoe fl'Oa tb_ aore speoU'lo lawa. Accord1ngq, 
we can best estabUab lawa for complex P87dllc pbenOlBla b,y following the 
.ethod. uan by the natural ac1entist, and 11'1 particular by the phya1ologlst, 
to investigate more o<aplex pheno_a in hls 1'1e14 of researClh. 1be Jlb7s1o-
loglst i. not .t1at1ed wi ttl haTing decmced the lava for more complex phe-
nOllena fro. higher lawaI he takea pains to ver1ty the. lawa b.Y direct in-
duction £l'OII experience. In the eaae .tq, the psycilologlst must .. ek 1D the 
inductiTe proceclure a Ter1tloatlon of the law whlch he fOUDd deciuctlveq. 
Indee~ audl a verification Be ... eapec:1.al.q advisable in his ca.. 'becauae, 
aa we have seen, the higher laws wh1dl constitute the starting point of h1s 
deduction otten leave mucil to be deaired with regard to prec1sion. In view 
or th1s, it tollows that the a1mple reference to certain outstanding casea 
ia al.read7 a grati.f)'ing cont1rmatlon, eapec1alq in the abeence ot other 
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casea 16hich appear contrad:1ctor,y. It thia 1a the ca .. , then a etatiat10al 
contiDlation w1ll give the de.ired proot. 1hua, pqcholol1 will po ..... 
nupl'OU. __ pl_ which 1'um:1ah _ exaellct 1lluatration of the de4uctive 
_thod 1n the e..,1r1cal tieU, _d ot the tbree atage. 1ibich the log1ciana 
have d1at1np1al1e4 in :1 t. 1nduaUon at general law., d8du.ctiora ot "Pec1t1.c 
laws, and ftrUloat1on of th ... lava b7 _ans ot _p1r1cal tacta. 
It 1. olear boa th1a _..qa1. that, U GIl the one had p..,chology can-
not overlock the cluoraatration b7 diNct exper1ence 112 1t. ettort to e.tab-
11. the law. vb1dl so .... m JIlOre cOlllplex ph .... raa, on the other, it cannot 
conaicler neb a a-onatn.t1on .. auttioient. It 1. Dot .ereq because ot 
the llCientit10 1I2tenst to reduce .. auch as pos.1ble the lL1.l1tiplic1\V ot 
tacta to the UD1. vb1. explain. th. that we .tri .... to asoead. to the 
hisPe.t attainable priDo1plelt de_tion, just as :1 t giTes a lIDre compl.ete 
under.tand1Dfb 80 1t also grant. a areater certainV. Ira taot, .. in &n7 
other !1elc:t. pneral law. an alao aore rel1able here. It paeral laws 
lack ab_lute precision and. exacb •• , auch llOl'e _ do part.1oular law.. It 
we can tol"llUlate general law. onq by 1nd1caUna what uauaJ..q occura mel 
leaT1ng J'OOII tor exaept1ons, ttl_ exceptiOl'lS w111 more ... 1n the ca .. ot 
particular lava. 'Jhi. 1. natural beoau_ the c1rc\a.tance 1Ih1ch con.titutes 
the most eaaent1&l re&8Ora ot mad.equate precision in the ca .. ot praeral. lar 
18 alao present to a greater degree in th. ca .. ot parUcular laws. '.lb ... 
lavs, theretore, de .. rYe cmm leu olaia to be considered. fundaraental law. 
Juat a8 the d1aoover,y ot the h1ghe.t f'undaa81ta1 lawa would account tor both 
r 
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oUl" pre .. t higheat psychic law8 and al. their exceptions and l1aita, 80 
the deducii10n ot particular law. trora th_ wUl otten expla1n at the ... 
till. the 1.... themeelves aDd their exaept1ona, and will de\emine MOre ex-
ac't.q the iDatances tall.1lla under theae exoepUona. 
At leut one thine can readlq De aoceptedl we can 1n .... rt the relation 
between decluat10n and 1 te cont'i:ntato17 iDcluctUn. In taat, with respect to 
both Olll' UDdentand1nc ot a law ad. its certa1Dt,y, it aakea no d1tterence 
wilether we ftr:1f7 it "" iDduat1oD, atter havingdectucecl it, or lIbether we 
41aCOftr 1 t b¥ 1DdaloUoD and then u:.pla1n 1 t with respeat to IIOre general 
laws. We pus then tro. the ao-oalled deductive methocl ot the natural. 
lei_tiet to 1Ihat baa been aalled the 18..-er .. ded.uct1:,.. .ethocl. 1his _thod 
hu &lao been oall.r the blatorlaal. method beoauae it is 1dealq auite4 tor 
the di •• YW7 ot the laws ot b1atol7. It was iD thls w.,. that OOlIte dis-
oove:re4 the laws 1Ihic:h be put at the 'bu1s ot h18 _teworth;y attempt of a 
phUoaopby ot histol7. 
1b18 ao-aalled. hlltor1aal _thad 1. al., appUcable outside ot hlsto17 
to the PSlab!. field, on. nth greater adYabtage than the usual c1eduotive 
Jl81ibocl. Pnpan.tol7 direct iDduot1ea abovs the wa;y to deduotion ADd glves 
direct.1oa to 1'- .nu.'7d.a7 expen.enoe has trequent:q atta1De4 .UGh iDter10r 
r __ ---------------------
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fiIIlp1r1oal lava and has ex:pn88id the. in the f011l of proverbs. - "Once au., 
and eTer a cus1ica, It It All thing. are d1t:ticul t in the beginning,. ....... broGIas 
aweep clean,· II'far1eV 18 the spice of l.1f.,. and the like, are upre8810ns 
of 8Ueb ~ir1cal geaeral1aatlons. In this oontext, theretore, the taek ot 
the paydlologi.t oona1.ta a1llpq in s .. ld.ng an explanation, ver1tloaUon end 
more exact del1m1 tation ot th ... -.p1r1oal lair. thl'OUP their aubordinat1cm 
under _re general and. more aJapl. 1_ ot lIbi. the OOI8an .. doe. not 
haft aD7 lcDawledp. 'ooal, .. i8 vell .k:DowIl, has made a aoJle1ilat related 
,-
attempt in one ot hi. ·Pen ....... 
4. In the can of the inTe.t1latlon oaaoel'D1ng iDaortal1V the pro-
oe4\Ir. v1U alllO be •• 0\1..... iJl1a deduoUon 11111 be baaed upon general 
tacta 'tIb1ch have been induoUftq •• t&bl1abed in our preced1Dg d1aOU8aionS. 
1hi. in ••• tigation which touche. upon a problea that ha. aroused the moat 
vivid. intere.t of allleDerations 1d.U. obrioual.y h ... to aasuae in 11_ 
respects a new chara~ter. It vUl be torced, OIl the on. hand, to take into 
CODsideratioa 80 .. lava of me1;aph7aio., more than i. uaual.l¥ done by a phe-
nomenological PlI1abology, ad on the other hanci, 1 t will have to _pl.o;y eYell 
lIOn than in the preced.1ng 1nY •• t1gat10na the 1'8ault.a of pQ'cbolog. In 
taot, th. qu •• tion of the po .. lbU1 V ot a continuance ot paydlio lit. 
tol.loving the d1a1ntegration ot the organiaa i. r~ a paydlopbTa1cal 
question. It 1. bu.t one of tho •• qu.stion. 1Ihicb, acoord.1n& to our previous 
explanation, because of the prepcad8ranoe ot psychological caaa1cleraUon •• 
r-_--------------~ 
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belong to pqcholog,y, Cld not to phfaiolO81. iklt. will it. be pos8ible for 
U8 to f1nd by mem8 ot 1Dduct.1on in the paychic tieU general tacta 'Mhich 
tumitb the pre.ad.ae. tor a deduotion .1Gb will 8Ol.Y8 the problem ot immor-
tality' Will we not be to:roecl to penetrate 80 dHp~ into .etephl'AC8 that 
we 10 .. the true path. in vagu., groundlesa N'ftl'1es' Will the facta which 
.... h ..... to borrow troa phyaiolol1 be ot such a nature that, 111 the present 
state ot thie .cience, they caD ODq inspire too _all a clepree ot confi-
dance' !be ••• re queation. 1ilicb could, probabli' DOt unjust.q, be ra1 .. et. 
However, this ia not the right place to anewer th_. Moreover, we do not 
vant. to discus. here 8D7 further the _tbod which Ihould be followeclin the 
inveatigation ot this point. Jut as each tOll1er science in its deftlopmeDt. 
tLlmiahes 1rad1cation. ot the _thocl or the 80ience lilich will toUow it, ao 
in the cue ot <1'18 and the ... 80ience the develop.nt of a pre'rious part 
can also giTe ua intoraatlon ooncem1n, the lIethocl ot treatment ot a sub .... 
qt1ent part. In adcl:1t1on, by ita Ye1f'1 nature this inYestigat1an 1. such 
that it will be beat to uas.p to it the laet place in the aeries ot psycho-
logical c11eouseiona. 
Let us add. onq-a1nce tbia i. aelt.ev1dent.-that. there cannot be 8D7 
.... r1tication throqh d.1J'ect experience conceming the problem of iBlort.alit.y. 
It. ae.a, theretore, that. we lack an e8sential methodological tool. However, 
in place of direct experience .... can perhaps sub8titute an ind.1rect one, in-
UDrUcb aa nuaeroue ph_caena of exper1ence can be bet.ter understood it we 
accept the h)'pOtheaia of immortality than it we deny it. In a similar w.,-, 
the phenollena of gravitation give us on~ indirect eYidenee of the l'Otatlon 
of the earth U'Oud its axis. 
Before closing our discmaaions con"ming the method of P8IYoholog,y let 
us add. a last, andllore g.-em r-.rk oonceming a methodological proced.ure 
1ilidl of .. prepal"'8s and fao111 tates our invest1gat1o.ns in other fields, but 
dOe. SO eape.taUT ill the paydlologioal n.l4. I have in Jdnd a pmcedure 
Wti. Ar.latotle talded to UN so read.1.q, that is, the olus1tication of the 
";Aj>0riae.. this olua1f1cation Iilow. all the different po.sible hypotheses, 
indicates for eacil of th_ the abaraoter1st.1o d.1tficulties. and in particu-
lar giftS a dialect1cal and critical apetiU or aU the contradictory opinions 
formulated b.r _wnt Mn or he14 tv' the ........ L1kew1.e, in his last 
.... about Ol'Otes' Aristotle, 1IhiClh be published a tew IlOntb. before bis 
death 11'1 the J'ortlliet:llleT1ev, J. St. MUl alao evaluated with acute under-
st.andina the ad'fIIDtage. ot thi. prel1a1nary investiaat1Dn. I belie". that it 
is evident -7 pqchologis_ 1ft ,..n1oular can der1 .... cwen createI' profit 
tl'Oll di'Y81"pnt opinion. than inve.tigator. in IIffT other tield. Each ot th •• 
opinions, even though it is pel'haps oona1d.entd onq under one aspect or in-
terpreted. erroneoual¥, i8 'baaed. upon .. e eleaente ot truth and upon ... 
experienos. Horecmtr.. .en .. are deal1ng with payClhic phen01ll8na, each uuU ... 
Yid.ual bas his part1CNlar perceptions which are not accesld.ble in the .... 
to~ to ~ne else. 
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CliAPTER 1 
DISTIICTIc. lEMEN PSYaIIC AND aITSlCAL FHENQMgA 
.................. - .......................... ----------
1. 'lbe enti.re world ot our phenomena talla into two large claases, 
that of £N81al and. that o£ 2Vcbic pbenome.na. We spoke or this diat1Ao-
t1OI1 earlier 1Ih. we established. the concept ot p.,ci1ology, and we returned 
to it agaiD iD our treataent ot _thod. Howner, lIbat. we aaid ia not auf-
ficient.. We _st DOW eataWah more t1Dt.q and IIOre exact:q what we have 
_rell' untionecl iD p ... 1ng. 
1bu .... aU the _1'8 ne.saar,y aince neither agr .... nt. nor complete 
clar1 ty haft ben reacileel in relarQ to the dellld. ta tioll or the two areaa. 
ve have al.readI' ... , GIl occaaifoWl, how pbyataal phenoaena _1ab appear in 
the iJUgination were taken tor PlI7ahic ph ___ • .l e1m1lar contusion i. 
encounterec11Jl IIIU7 other instances. In thia COI1I1ect.1on, 1t. migbt be dUl1-
cult to deleDel w. iaportant. P81aholog1st.a &laiDst. the reproach that. t1ur1' 
OOI1trad1ct th ... l .. s.1 'or iDatanca, we 8I1C011D1ieJ' stat.enta l1ke the 
lIn th1s respect., I ayaelt ccmot ha1"llDDise the d1ttenmt. de£1n1t.iDns 
s1'hD by A. laiD in one of his latest. paycnological wol'ka. Mental S01enc. 
(LoncloD. 3nl ad., 1812). ~ p. 120, 10. S9, he sqs that tJie p&ydiIc acIence 
(Science of Minf,wh1ah he alao calla !u'b4ect. sci __ )"111 groundecl on selt-
aonsc!O\i";; .. or intnapective at'MDtton,- 9le eye, the ear, the organ of 
taste beiD,OIlq the .. cl1a for the oblel'Tat1on ot the physical world. of the 
"Object worlc1," accard.1ng to hi. expreasion. Whereu 011 p. 198, 110 4, he 
.tates. "'lbe peroepUon at .. tter or the object. con8ciousnes. 18 conDecteel 
with the putting forth or muacular eIl8lV' 111 oppoattion to pa •• i .. feeling." 
.Abu b7 ..,. of explanation, he adela. "lil pure~ paNiV8 feeling as in tho .. of 
our sen_tiona that do Ilot call torth JIlU8cular eIlergte., we are not perceiYi.nl 
matter, ... are 111 a state of subject ooIl8ciO'U.Sl .... • He illustrates t.h1. wi1ib 
the example of the aen_tiOll or wa1'Jllth that one haa Well taking a warm bath, 
and with tho .. casea of 8Ott. touGh in 1Ihich there is DO llU.cular activity, mel 
decl..are. that, under the 8Ul8 conditions, aounda and po.a1b~ even l1ght and. 




tollowing. perception and 1ug1.nation are distinguished. by the taot tha~ 
one oocur. as the result ot a phyaical phenomenon, while the other, accor-
ding to the laws of apoc1ation, 1. eTOked by a piJychio phenOJleDon. However, 
the same pa7chologi.t. hold. that what appear. in peroept1on doe. not 00l"l"e-
spond to ita exteftlal cause. thwa it .... that the ao-oalled. 1'h7.1cal 
pbeDQ'IlGon aotuall.¥ <iDe. not appear to u, that, uuieed, we have no 1uge 
ot it, and this i. owta1nq a peCt1l1ar v. ot m.s!ng . the tem ·phenoae-
DOn.. Becau .. of the ex1.t.1Dg oont'wd.on conceming th1a P1"Oblea, we .. at 
cbrell upon :I. t lICII8IIba~ more in detaU. 
2. !he explanation we are 888ld.n& 18 not a dlt1n1tion acaord.1ng to 
the trad1t1onall'Ule. ot the logic1ans. 2hese 1'Ul. . haft r8ceDtq beaD the 
objeot r4 unprejudiced cr1t101_J and other critici_ could be ad.ded.. Our 
a1a is to cl&r1.ty the meaning ot the t.erlU 21la1oal i!ClOlIeIlOD and p!{cil1o 
pheDOllenon, r.ovinC all a18tllulera_d1Dc and oontua1on CODceminl th ... 
In this context, we are not concerned about the !dnd ot means .iab v. us., 
a. long as th.,. :reall¥ throw Ugh t upon th. Pl'ObJAi under diaouu1cm. 
To this end, it is not suttloient to giTe general .ui subordinated 
det1n1 tions. Juat as in the ana of dlnlcmstrat10n deduotion stands oppoa1 te 
to induction, 80 in our c ... explanation through general principle. a1i.aDda 
oppo.ite to explanation through the part1oula1", thl'OU&b example.. this 1. 
to euDa\ant1ate subjeot OODso1ou8l1e8S the "e17 sensation. fro. the eye, ear 
and ta.te organ, which he had. characterised as indicators ot "obj.ct oon-
.ciousn ••• • in opposltion to aaubj.ot oon.olowm ..... 
r-----------, 
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appropriate whenever the particular terma are clearer than the general one •• 
1bus it is perhaps a lIOn ettecti.,.. procedure to explain the tam color b.r 
sqing that lt .slgnate. the clua sleb oorataina rea. blue, green 8Ild 
1el.low, rather than to do the oppoaite b¥ attempt.1D& to clar1t;y red .. a 
particular ld.rad. of oo1.or. Konowr, upJ..aUcm tbl'Ougb particular deti-
nitions will be of ewn greater ael"rice men we are deallng, like 1n OV 
ca .. , with tersu s1. are not COIDODl¥ uaed 111 onUrJ.ary lU'e, 1IIhile tho. 
ot the iDd.1v1c1u.al phctDOJI8U included under th_ Aft trequentq uaed. Let 
us, theretore, attapt tiret of all to clar1t,y the CODcepta through exalfples. 
An exanapl.e ot pa,ycb1e pb.8DOJI8na 1s o.ttered by ""'17 1JIlage which occura 
in .. rasation or 1aq1nat1cm. .8:f 1DIap I doraot aUll here that 'MIllch ls repre-
I8tlteel, 1Mt rather the act of representing. 1hua, the bearinl at a tone, the 
.. hg of a co»reel object, the teel.1ng of warmth or col.d., a. well as 
!dan..r 1JIai1raat1ve states are example. of mat I _an by thl. term. I also 
.. an by' 1t tb.e th1nld.D& ot a laDeraJ. concept, granting that there actl'aJlT 1. 
auch a conoept. Purihel'tl101'e, e .. 1'7 judgment, .... 17 fttCollect1on.. evel7 ex-
peotation, .... 1'7 ocmoluAon, every conv1ction or op1n1Cl1D, eve17 cloubt 1. a 
p.,dllc phenaumon. Al.8o to be 1ncluded. in this te1'll 1. eve17 emoUon. JOT .. 
Iada.ss, tear, hope, courage, despair, mger, love, hate, .s1re, 1Ilclmation, 
intention, 1IUl'pl"188, adla1ratton, canteapt, eta. 
Example. of J>b7a1cal pbenoaeua, ora the other hanel, are a colQr, a shape, 
• land.acape til1ch I .ee. a dlON 1Ihich I hear} the warmth, the cold, th. odor 




1\1e88 _aMples ..,.y autt1ce to 1lluatrate the 41tterence between the 
two clae ... ot phenoaeraa. 
l. at, let. 118 t17 to give a _1'8 conei_ uplanaUon ot p.,cbio phe-
nomena. for th1a pUJp08e •• IIake us. ot a ut1r1i U<m .e have al.:rea<\r uaed. 
liten .. pointed. out that. the tea P87d1io pheaOMDa applies to imag.s .. 
well u to all the ph_omena which are Due4 upoa 1aagea. It. i8 hardll' 
neoeuar.y to I1112t1OA that. by :1mage we again do not. __ that. vbich is 
repreaent.ed., but. rather th. aot. ot 1"8pl"8sent.1.ng. 1b1a act. ot rep1'8aent.1ns 
does DOt. -rel.1' t01'll the to\l'ldat.:l.GI'1 ot the act. of judaing, but. alao of the 
act. of desbiDS aDd. ot "'17 other pIQ"cb10 act. Jothing can be judpd, 
desired, hoped. or teared, 1t 1t :I.. not. l"8p:reSeDted. 1'hua the det1nit.1on 
given includes all the examples ot pqchic phel'1Oll1eJla 1ilicb we li.ted above 
IDd in gmeral all the phenomena belonging to this d.cIIa1n. 
1bat p.,ahology haa ROt. yet. at.'U1ned it.. _turt1\Y 18 1Dd1cated bT the 
tact. that. •• can hlll'Clq expre.s a tenet. CDncaming PlIYcbic phenomena 'Ii11cb 
would DOt. be 11aplllDM br 118D7. JI.".ribeles., we OlIn ., that. lIDat paycholo-
c1at.a agree with .at. we have just said, that. i8, that. 1Mge. are the toUD-
dation ot aU the other PlIYcb1c phenouDa. 1hua Herbart U8arts qu1. te 
r1gbtqa -ltl_ewl".e teel, .CIII8t.h1ng will exist. in COD80iouam ... a. a 
repntsentecl objeot, ft_ thOU&h aalT in a nry Yar1ed, confused. and amlt.1ple 
fashion •• 0 that thi. part.1oul.ar ilIage :I.. included in this particular teeling. 
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IJ,kn1ae, lib.eftr we dea1re eamething ••• we think tilato we de.ire. ql 
Herbart., however.. goe. f'urtber. In all other phenomena he .... nothin& 
bUt certaiD .tate. or iaage. 1Ihlob can be fieri .... trom the Wle. themselve •• 
!his op!nlCID has alreat,\y been attacked with .81s1 .... argument b¥ d11'terent 
authore and in particular b.r Lot... Mo.t l"808nt.l7, J. B. Meyer, _emg others, 
baa also oppoaed it in • rather long dis._= 111 hl_ de8Cription of iant'_ 
peyoholoQ'. But Me7er vas not nt18tled" de. that feeling. and deall'88 
oould be derived from iaguJ he maintained. that ph ... __ a of thl. kind can 
&leD exist without an'I 1u&e. lDdeed, Hqer believes that lower an:1.'. 
have fe8llDg. _d deeiree, but DO 1maainaUoD, and that alao the ute of 
higher animal. and of am begin. with mere f.eling and wanta, 1Ihile the act 
of repft.entl.ng 1. added to thl. onq with progre •• l .... dcn'elopm.ent. In thi. 
vq Mayer .... to e<*te blto oontl1ct alao with our a .. er't1oD. 
It1t, it I _ Dot ldatax., the COIlt.rad1ct.1on 1. Blore awareat than real. 
Several of hi. upre.a1one aug ... ' that .78r haa a narrower conception of 
iaag1nat1on than w. ha .... , 1ibU. he correaplDd1ncq broaden. the concept of 
aentimmt. "l'aag1natiOll," he 8&Y., "beg1Da when the IDd.1ticat1on whi .... 
experience in our own .tate caD be considered a. the eoneequence of an ex-
ternal. et1mulue, e".n if th1a act 18 at first apre ... cl on~ :In the ettort, 
\"121 Wl ...... ch., Pan II, Sect.!. ... 1, ch. 1., #10). ct. 8180 
Drobi_ I u. '&diOIO,., p. 38 and. lWS, and other th1nker. belonging to 
Herbart'.. 00. 
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1Ih1ob take. place un con 8Clou8Q , to discover an extemal objeet by_una ot 
8igbt or touGh.- It by imagination Hqer were to under8tand the aaae thin& 
.. ve do, he could not po"l~ expre.s hj.a.lt in thls wq. He woul.d see 
that a state, l1ke the one 'Ii1lah he describe. as the bea1nn1ng of the act, 
ot 1aag1naticm, would. alreat\Y contain a large ntaber of illlages, 1 •••• :lIlage. 
ot temporal eu_salon, of epatial prox11I1V .. and otcauH and effect. It 
all th18 must al.re" be pre .. t 1n the ama.. .0 that an image 111 J. B. 
Meyer'. Mn •• ean take place, 1t 1. clear that such an iJta.ge cannot be the 
foundation of .... 17' other payable phe~n. Bu.t the Ye1',J preaelu:e of 
each of th. phenODlefta that were enumera.ted. alread1 OOllat1tute. an 1.1u.p in 
our .... of the....... In addition, such an 1mag. occura vh_wr eo_thing 
appear. in conac1owme .. , whether ao.tbing 1. hated or loft. or regarded 
1d.th 1nd1tfenmoeJ whether 1t 1. aoknowledpd or rejected" or whether 
judlJllent 1. Ettttlhq aupended about it, I CQIlot expren 1D7selt better than 
lit 8tq1l'lg that 110 1a represented. As ve u. 1t, th. e.xpresa101l -to repre-
eent.,- -to 'be representetP 1. BYDOIQ'Iloua with the expreulon 81;0 appear.-
J. B. .,..,r hia .. u reeognl.. that. eTen the lowest f.elinS of pleuun 
and dieplell8Ul"8 preauppoa.a an 1Mge in thl. sense. However, II1ftce he 
d1tfera from U8 in hi. 'term1noloi1, he does not oal11t an image, but • 
teel:1ng. 'lb. foll.ow1ni passage .ema to bring thi. out. ..tveen noa-aens1ng 
and aenrug there 1s no Dd.d4le tera. •• Die 8implest tom ot sensation need. not 
be .. thing _n than a 81aple sen.g of the change pl'Oducect .. art¥ etiaulu8 
111 one'. 0Vll bo~ or part ot the bod;r. Be1nga that are endowed with IIUGb • 
sen.ation would then have onq a feel1ng 2! their .!!!l .tate. 1bi. vi tal 
teeling of processe. occur.r1.ng unclemeath OIle·. own ak1n oould indeed be 
conneoted direct17 with a ditterential sen.itibUiV ot the soul tor 
chauge. that 8ft benefic1al or hal'lltul to it, even though this !!!!! .. nld.-
bUi'tiI. would not reault .1apq hca this teeliDg. Hol"eOV8r, in addition 
to sensatiop, auah a soul could haTe feel.1ng. ot plauure and cl1sp1euure ••• 
However, a 8O\Il thUi eudoweci voulcl not 7et po..... any 11Iaginatlon. wl It 
11 olear, therefore, that libat, aocoJ'd1Dg to WI, voul.cl uclUliveq da.erve 
the n ... of reeling manUe.t. itself, 81_, according to J. B. He,er, a. 
a .COlla phenomenOil tollowiDg .. ther .iGb tal.la under the COIlCept of 
_gination, as we understand it, and lIIhiClb COIlstitute. ita indiapensable 
oonditiQll. 1bua, it appean that, when tzoanalated into OUl" teainolo87, 
Harer's opiD:1on agNes with out point of view. 
'!hi. is peJbap. alao the ca.. with others who expre.. tb ... lve. ",el'1 
a\lah 11k • .,.er. It...,..t1ll happen that ' .. ODe i. of 1I1e opinion that 
certain aeDao17 teeliDg. ot plealU1"8 and d:lapl.easure are Dot baaed upon an 
1aag. iD our len .. ot the tam. A. certain t.ptaUon to d.G this cannot be 
deD1eca. lor ex.pla, this i. true with reapeot to teelingl which are pro-
duOK l::v outt1Dg or bumin,. It sa.ane cute hiJl8elt, he does not experi-
-
lx.nta PvClhol., p. 92. J. J. Jfeyer appean to conceive sensation in 
the .... w.,- .. Ueberwei dee. 111 hi. LolA. {2nd ed., k 64, ,J6)a "Pe1"Cept1on 
ct1tte1"ll t1'Om .illple sensation in_tv .. con.oiouane •• i. attached onq to 
the subjective state in seD_tien, but attains in perception an element whic:h 
18 perceived and tor thi. Naaon •••• tanda to the act of perceiTing as a diI-
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enC8 any perception of touchJ it he bum. h1lue1£, h. does not experience at.lT 
perception ot beat. Onq pain .... to be present in both. cue •• 
Neverthele.s, this .re.ling is uncbubtedq baaed upon an 1map. In the 
cases under <11acuH1on we a.lwqa bave an image ot a definite localizatiAm 
whidl we uau.aJ.q characterize in relation to ... vl8ible and toUGbable part 
ot our bod7. We 8tq that our toot aches, that our bancl i. .ore, that thi. 
or that part ot the 'bofV burts. 2hose who consider such a spatial 1rIlag. as 
something or1g1Dalq given '" the stillUlaUcm or the nerves th .... lve. can-
not c1en7 that 8Il 1 .... 18 the 'bu1s ot th ... teellnga. &11 others, too, can-
Dot avoid the 8IUIB aaauaptiOl'l. For there iaiD us not 01111 the iIIlage ot a 
det1ni te lAlcal1sation, 'but also that ot a ap.c1al •• 801'7 qual1:t7 1Ibldl be-
lm'lg. to the pbJ'aioal ph ..... _ and which JIlU8t, be clearl1 d1stingu1lbed .crca 
th. aCOOJllpanying teel1na. It we h.ar a pleu1Dg and aUcl tone or a shr.Ul." 
a harmonious chord or a dislIGIluce" lt 11111 not occur to 81170- to iclenutr 
the tone with the aOCOllparor1Da feeling ot pl.aaure or pain. But there, too" 
where a teeUng of pain or pleU'U.l"8 is arou .. d in U8 b,y cutting, 'burning or 
Uckl1D&, we aus. in the ... _ 1187 diat1ngu1eb a ptqs1cal phenomenon" 1IIhidl 
appears as the object ot extemal perception, tJ"Oll the payobic phenomenon ot 
teel1:ng, whlch aocoapan1ea ita appearance.. even though in this caee the super 
\1nct object,.1t Even it Ueberweg'. opini<m concern1Dg the distinction of 
aensatlon rr. perception were cornet" aenation would neverthele •• 1mpq 
an image in our nn.e ot the tea. We lIhall later show -..by we do not COJ'I-
aider it correct. 
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flcial obsel"18r i. rather 1rlcl1Ded to contu .. th_. 
'.the main reallOn wh1ch br1nga about th1s talse bellef 18 probabq the 
following. It 1s well known that our perceptions are Malated by the so-
called .. 8017 Denea. In the put 8Oi8Dtiats thouabt that special nervea 
.. "ed .. exclusiye conc:luctora tor eedt clua ot a8D8017 qual1U •• , like 
color, aound., etc. NoN l'8oent.l1', CD the other hand, Jlh.78iDlog i8 aore and 
.,re incl1Ded to take 'the oppoa1te yiewpoint,l in that 1t teach •• almost 
1D11veraalq that the nerve. for tactile MIl_tiona, it st1aulated. in • oer-
'Sain wa, prod.u.oe in ua __ called. .. a.tiona of pleUUN and pain. In 
"alit1', h •• ver, eoaeth1ng 811d.lar 1a t.rue tor all the nerves, inaof.r aa 
pain can be produ0e4 111 118 bt eft17 ne"e. It the,. are st1aulated 'b¥ vert 
.trong atiaul1, all the I18ma produ. pa1.ntul phenOllllen&, which cannot be 
diat1nguilhed. troa OIle aother.1 lilen. nerYe tranaa1ta d1tt.rent kinde ot 
l8IleatioD., it ott. happens th.t 1t tranaita ...... r.l anaat10na at the 
... t1JIle. L001d.ng into an eleotrio 11&h to, f~ uaple, produces .iauJ.,. 
taneoualJ • Itbeaut1tu1,1t i. •• , pleaaant color phencaenon and. a pbenoraenon 
ot IUlOth.r clau which 18 pa1ntul. 111. nerna ot the HIlM ot touch otten 
siaultaneouaq tran.m1t • __ called. eenaatiOl1 of contact, ..... tion of 
1 Ct •• ttpe~ Wunt, Fhyaiol. P81'.o1., p. JIO ft. 
let. belew look II, dt. III, 6. 
r 
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warmth or 0014, and a ao-callec1 aenaa'tion ~ pleasure or paiD. Now we noUce 
tbat lilen aeveral aenSOI7 pbenolllena Ippear at. the aame t.iM, they are not 
intrequent,q cona1de:re4 a. one. 111i8 has been proven .in a striking maDDer 
in regard to the MDaat10ns of _ll anel taste. It. i. weu....tabliab.eel that 
alm08t all the d1stinct1cms, 1I1iab are uaualq COJlSideNci diat.1Detion. of 
tote, are 1n real1t7 onq c1ist1nctiona of ocaCOll1tant oltaotor;r phClOJl8J1a, 
s.ething a1aUar occurs when we eat a ool.d. or "'&1'11 plate. we otten think 
that there are differences in ta.te, lihUe in real1t)" there are onq cU%.t:ar-
enos. :Ln _perature ... ation. It. i8 not aurpri8in&, then, it ,. do not 
alwq8 separate corl'eot,q a phenomenon of the selU!8 of t.peratu.re il'Oll Ii 
phenomenon oE the sen .. of touoh. 'emap. ve would not eva separate th_ 
a' all it ord1Dar1l¥ they d:lcl not appear nparateq troa eaab other. If we 
DOW look at affeoti" .... t.1ou, we find. on the oontrar.v that their jile-
llOlMtDa are ull1lalq lJDke4 ..,ith aenaationa of another olua 1Ihiab at be.t d1 .. 
Ippear ill the caae of a Y817 atrona st:J.llula't1ol'1. 1bua ibe fact that a giveD 
1ndi"idllal has be_ m1atak_ about the appe&1'lUlC8 of • particular clua of 
1811"17 qual1t.1ea and. baa bel1eftcl that he h •• had one 8ingle .... t1on 111-
Itea4 ot two i. "1'7 ."1l1' upl.ai.De" Since the intervening image wu 
aCClOllpan1ed b.Y • relat.i'leq ftl7 .wcag t_Ung, inOClllparabq a'tronger than 
th.t. 1Ihich followed the tint Vpe of qual1t)", thi. 1ndi"idual COAs1derecl 
this pe,yabic Ji'lenoaaenon •• the o~ n .... thina he exper1enoecl. In addition, 
it the first. vpe of qual,1V diaappeared complete~, he would believe that 




A further 1"euon libich .mance8 thi8 tal .. bellet is the taot that the 
qul1V, 1Ihioh precede8 the teeling, and. the teeUng itself do not have two 
difterent n81188, Die ph7sioal pb_OMDon 1thiah appears topther vi ttl the 
teeliDg of pain i8 also called. pain, lndeed., we c10 not M7 that we sense 
this or that phenoaenon in the toot with pain, we aq that we feel pain 111 
the toot. 'Dlia is an eqld.'vooat,1oD, as, ind.eed., we otten t1nc1 when difterent 
thing8 stln4 in 010.. relat10nlhip with cae ano1ber, We call the bo<q 
heal1tq, and. in reteftnoe to 1t ... ~ that the air, the food, the oolor of 
the tace, and the l.1ke are health7, but o'bv1ouaq in another aen~ In our 
cue, the ;Pb781eal pheno_non itHlt i8 calle4 pleuure and. pain in refer-
ence to the teeUng ot pleasure or pain 1th1ch aOClOlipanie8 the appearance ot 
the ph78ioal ph_o.nonJ and. here, too, the 1Iel'!U pIea8Q.re aDd pain have a 
clitterent _aning, It 18, as it we would ~ ot a h81'lllOnioua chord. that it 
18 a pleasure tor us because we have a teel1ng ot plea811re lib.-l we hear it, 
or &lao, that the lou ot a triend 18 a great 80rr0w tor ua, lbperience 
aboW8 that equ1vooation is one or the maiD obstacles 111 reoopi.ina ci18tino-
tion8, In particular, equivocation inevltabq beaa. auch an ob8tacle here, 
where there i8 danger ot oontua101l tl"Olt the verr start, and. where the exten-
lion ot the teN vu perhapa iteelt the reault ot this con.t'uaion, ThU8 maJl7 
Pl1chologiste were deceived. by this equ1vocatiOll, and. in its tum thi. error 
t08tered. further errors, Hauv cue to the talse conolua1on that the 8en8ing 
subjeot mU8t be present at the place ot the injured l11Ib in which perception 
localize8 a painful {ilenOJlle1lOD, Since they' identitied the phenomenon with 
r 
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the accompanying pa1n sensation, thi. phenomenon was regarded. a. a P8¥cb.10 
and not a. a pbJ.ical phenomenon. It i. preciael,J tor thi. reason that 
they thought that it. perception in the 11mb wu an inner, and conaequen'tq 
evident and. infallible perception.1 2h.1r view waa contradicted b7 the fact that the .... phenQllleIla otten appeare4 in the _. W&7 after the 
8lputatlon ot the li.ab. For thi. l'IeUOJ'l othera arguect. in a rather akeptical 
.. anner, against the e'ridenoe of ilmer perception. '!he d1ft1.culty d1aappeara 
it we d1at1ngu1ah between pa1n in the aell .. in 1ilich the tam ctescr1be8 the 
apparent oond.1tlon ot a part ot our bodT, and. the teeling ot paiD which ia 
connected. with the ooncom1tant ecaat.i.onJ keeping thi. in lIdnd, we ahall no longer be 1ncl1ned. to .... n that there 1. DO :iIlage at the ba81. ot the 
feeling of ... 8017 pa1D experienced _r.lng aD iDjlll'7. 
We JII/I.7, accorcl1n&l¥, COftaidel" •• undoubtedl.7 oorrect tis definition ot pa,yohic phen<aeDu 1:bq either are images or, iD the sen •• cte.cr1bed aboTe, 
are baae4 upon 1uge.. SQab a definition otten a .. cona., 110ft a1Iaple ex;. planation of their concept. 1111a explanation, of cour .. , does not po ..... 
a pertect UD1:..,. because 1t separate. pqchlc phen_eu into two gl"oups. 
4. Attempts ha"e been aade to give negativel1 a complAteq l.U1itoa 
Win! t10n 1Ilh1cb. characterile. all pqdli.c phenoaena .a opposed to phye1oal. 
12b1. 1. &lao what the Jeaut Tonglol"K1 teaahea in hla w1de~ uecl Pl'inc1plel! .2! PhUoS?hJ. 
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phcmoaena. AU. ph7s1cal phenoaena, 1t. 18 stated, show extena10n and. spatial 
looal1zat1on, wbether the)' are pheDCaena ot '9'1a1on or of another sen .. , O'I!' 
lIbether th87 are creation. ot the :iaaginat10n, wb1dl presents _Uar ob-
jeots to ua. On the other hand, p.,.ch1c pheDCa_a audl as thought and. will 
appear without _ten.loI1 and. without spatial locali_t1oa. 
According to this v1ew, it would be po.a1ble tor WI to charaoterize 
ph7sical ph_en a easUy and. exact:q in contrast. to P81'oh10 one. b.Y • ."inC 
that 111.., are tbo .. pheno .. a which appear extended and lDoal1aed. in space. 
Psychic ph_OM •• would. the 'be d.etinable w1 th equal exactl'le.. .. tho. 
phena.na wh1ch do not mow extena101l or spatial localisation. Descartes 
and Spinosa would be c1 ted in apport. ot web a d1.Unct1oD. 1he ch1ef 
adVocate ot th1. n .... , however, i. larat 1110 explain. apace .. the tom ot 
the intuit10n ot' the extemal ..... 
Beeentq Ba1n h .. g1 ..... the _e det1n1tu.1 "!be department ot the 
Objeot, at abject-World.," he • .,.., "18 exactq Cinul8Cr1bed b.Y one propel"t.7, 
a_ell' 1xten8i~. 'lbe world ot SubJIot-exper1enoe 18 devo1c:l of th18 pro-
perv. .l pleaaul"e haa no length, bread.th, or thiokneu. 1t 1. not an eJi-
tended thin,. .. thOU&ht or idea..., refer to extended magn1tude., but it 
cannot be aa1d to have exten.1OD :in 1t.lt. le1ther 08ll 118 aq that an act 
of the wUl, a desire or a beliet OOCl1p7 c:I:la_a1on. in space. Hence all 
that ccae8 within the .ere of the Subjeot 1. apoken of a. the unextande4. 
1hu., 1.t Mind, a8 o<8lonlT happens, 18 put tor the _ua-total ot SUbjeot-
experiences, we m.,. detine 1 t negatively by a single tact-the absence of 
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Extenslcm. a1 
2hus lt ... u that we have foUDd., at leut negativel.y, a unlfoa de1'1-
ni tiOll tor the totali V of p..,.oh10 phencaaa, 
.t. .... in this context, there 1s no __ 1lI1. aong P8Yohologisu. 
'or opp.st te reasons, JIlU7 of th_ cMm,. that extenstcm ad lack of _teDaion 
are characteristios 'Nb.1. distinguiah phyaical and p..,ab1c plUHlOJaeDa. 
MaD7 decl.&l"8 that. this det:l.nl t10D 1a falae becau .. not oal.y pI\Yab10 ph ... 
llOIlena, but alao IReD)' ph7a1oal pile. __ appear wlthout extension. A large 
number of P8¥obolo&1st.a, for 8XMpl.e, tea. that the ph __ ana of 8OIIe, or 
.-nm of all of our sen.ea original.l7 appear ~ troa all extenaion _d 
lPat1allooal1satioa. In particular, th1s view is qu1te generaJ..q held with 
!espeot. to aowada aDd oUaoto", pheDOMDa. 1hls la true, according to Jal'k-
elq, about coloraJ accord1ng to Pla_r, about the pheno.na of toll.J 
acco:rdiDg to Berbart an4 totae, .. well a. accordiDg to .Bartl.-, Browa, the 
two H1lla, It. Spencer, _d. others, of th. pbeno .. a of all the extemal 
I8D88S. Indeed, lt ..... that the ph_mena renalecl b.v the ex.mal ..... , 
eapeolalll' aght aDCl 'the ..... of toll., are all spatialq adended. •• 
reuon tor thie, it 1e stated, 18 due to the tact that .. conneot th_ llith 
spatial iaage. that ue gradualq cle'Alopecl on the baais of earlier experi-
ences. lilUe ttl.., are or1a:1nal.1¥ without spatial local1sat1aa, we 8U~ 
-
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qu.ently locallze them. If thi. were realq the on17 "IV' ia -..blob physloal 
{benoJll8l1a att.a1n apat1al looallutloa, we could. obrlous17 no loager .. pa-
nts the two tields in thia JUnDer. p.,.chlcpbenoaena, in .tact, &N also 
locallse. b,y u. 111 this wa.Y. lor exaple, lIhen we place a phenomenon or 
sager into the irr1tatecl11on, ect our own thought iato the apace tat. up 
'" -. 
'.Ibis 1& one 1187 1ft .1. .e aDeft det1ni tion ba. been cr1 tio1ae. a" 
JI&IQ" .aeDt p.,cholocta_, 1DclwUag Ja1a. While at first eigbt this 
author .... to d.etend INCIh a def1u1\SoD, in real1V hi. po1Dt ot v1ev 011 
this ioue oomc1d.ea v1tb taat of H_u.,. He haa __ able to e"Presa 
h1uelt a. he ba. dODe anlT beoauae (although not 811187. conaistentq) b. 
actnalq doe. not COIla1cier the pheJDMna of 1ihe extemal HIlM. in and. tor 
theuel ..... aJIODg l*7a1ca1 ph_OMll .. 1 
Others v1l.l reject thl. definiUOIl for .. opposite rea.,D. It 1. not 
•• ucb the .... rt1on that all. Ji17a1oal ph ___ a appear __ ndacl that 
.ocka th_. but rather tb.e .... rt1oD that all pqobio phet'lOllleDa lack •• 
tenslOl'1. .lcaord1ng t.o th_ aert.atn pqchlc ph"-Da al80 appear to be 
extended.. .lr1at.oUe .. _ 1:0 ha .... be_ ot th1. op1n1Ga _., in the t1rst 
chapter o.t his treaU .. on Sen_ .!!!! Sen .. O'b.1!ct, he CClrte1dera lt 1maed.1-
8'tell' evident, without U7 prenoua proof. that aensoJ.'7 peroeption 1s the 
-
1 Cf. aboTe, p. 120, Dote 1. 
r __ --------------------------------~ 
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act ot a bod:1l.7 organ.}. Model'll pqchologists and physiologist. aa.t1ae. 
expre.. th_eel ve8 siJllUarq about certain emotions. '!bey speak ot a 
teeling ot pleuure or pain _iab. appears in the extemal organ, IOMt1ae. 
even atter the amputation of the l111bJ and. ot course, jun like perception, 
teeling is a pqohic phenoaenon. ScIIl. autbOl"8 e'¥'lm maintain that senaor,y 
appet1.. appear looal1aed.. ib18 view is lIIhand. bT th. poet, when he 
spew. not., to be 8U1"e, ot th1nk1na. but, ot a rapt111'8 and a longiDg which 
penet.rates the heart aDd. au the lJaba. 
Daus we se. that. the dUt1J:aot1cm under d1scusa1or1 i& attaclcad. .from the 
point ot view of both pbJslcal. and P8¥ohic phenomena. It may be that this 
twotold oppol1U. 1s equall.T unjust1t1ed..2 Bowever, another __ on det1-
n1t1on of P81ab.1c phenomena 1s at &Jl'1' rate at1ll desirable. Nlether cer-
tain payoh1e and ph781cal phenoana appear extended or not, the ccmt.roYers;y 
pX'OV'e. 'that the or! ter10n glY811 tor a clear separation 11 not adequate. III 
addition, thla or1ter1on g1"'8 us ~ a negatift det1n1t1on of psyabl. 
Plenomen .. 
5. What pollitt ... cr1tel"loD ahall we now be able to provide' Pemap., 
1 De Sena. et, Sena. 1, p. 1U6, b. 7. at. also what he aays in De Anbla, 
I, 1, P. 403 a, i6. ot afteaUft state •• 1n parUcular about tear. 
21be .... 1"'Uon that. P8¥cbl0 }ilenoaena alao appear to be extended. rest.. 
obvioual.1' on a contus1on ot pqch1c and phy8ical phenoaena silIUar to the 
contusion whiab we e&ta'blilllhed abo .... en we pointed. out that an 1IIage i. 




there 1s no poa1tiv. def1nition which C8I'l be applied to all psychic ph.-
nOll8I1... A. Ba1n thiDk. that thi. 18 the ca. ••• 1 In the past, however, 
PlYcbologi.ta have pointed out that there is a special relationahip and. 
analogy aaong all psychic phenoaena which is not found MOlli physical ph ... 
EYe17 psychic phen __ on 1 •• aracter.l_. tv what the Sci1ola.tic. of 
the Hid.dle Ag •• callecl 1nteDt1onal (also pemap ... tal)2 in-exi.tence of 
8D object. In spite ot SOlIe ub1au1v, we call it a relation to a content, 
a direction toward .. objeot, (wh1ch is not to be 1ntel'pnted as realivl, 
or aD ilaanent objectiv1V. "17 psychic phenomenon contains .0000thing 
as an object within 1t.el.t, eftD though lIot in the .... w81. In imagination 
..... th1ng 18 Npl"esentedJ iD judgnBnt .QIlething i. acknowledged or rejectedJ 
111 love s .. thing 1s lovedJ in hate __ thing 1. hated. in de.i.re .omething 
i. desirect.
' 
ltbe Sen ••• .!!!!.!!! littel.leot, Introct. 
21'1q al_ use toe up1"esaloa "to exist as 811 object (obJective) in 
"ething,· vhiGh, it we w_'ted. to use it at the present t1M, woiild be con-
s1d.ered aa a dea1pat1OlJ of a real. exiatence outside the mnd. At least 
this 1s lilat is IUcpsted. .. the expreasion "to exiat ilaanentq a. an ob-
Ject,· vb!ah ia OOou1onallJ used in a s1ra1lar .... , and 111 which ev1dentq 
the tem " ___ til wboul.d exoluda the .sunder.tauuting which 1. to be teared.. 
lAristotle hi_sell spoke of thi. p..,ch1c in-ex1etenoe. In his treat1 .. 
~ the !!!!l he 8Il78 that the sen .. d object a. deb is in the .enaing subject, 
liIla"tlbe sen •• contain. the seneed. object without matter, that the object 
tit1ch i. thought i. in the thinking intellect. In PhUon, likew1se, we find 
the doctrine ot mental exi.tence and 1n-ex1stence. However, .ince he cOD-
tU.a them with exi.tence in the proper sense or the word. he readlea his 
r 
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'lhis inten'Uonal in-existence i8 exolu8iwly characteristic of psychic 
Jilenomena, not being fOWld in fIIX1. physical phenomenon. We can, theretore, 
define ps;ychic pbeDOJl8na by sa.ying that they are thos. }ilenomena which in-
tentional.l7 contain an object wi. thin tb_sel ~ •• 
Here, too, we tall into oonV'o.er8ies and contradictions. UlIIlilton, in 
particular, denie. thi. characteristic to a 1fhole broad ala .. of psyohic 
phenomena, nuel.J', to all tho.e lilieh be charaa'terise. a. feelings, to 
pleuure and pain in all their H.t .aried types and degrees. With respect 
to the phenoa.a of tbouabt and dea1re he i. in aare.ent. with u.. Ue ad-
mLt. a. endent that there i. no act ot thinldn, wi1hout an object that is 
tb:ougbt, nor a de81re wi tilout an object that is de.ired. "Ia the phencaena 
of teel1n,., - the phenOllU!Jlla of pleasure and. pain, - on the OODtral"l," be 
sq., "conBGioUIDe •• doe. not place 'the • .,tal llOd1ticat1on or .tate betore 
contrad1:"tol"1 dDct.ri.ne ot the Logo. and Ideu. 'lbe._. i. true ot the 
HeoplatoniCJI. St. Augut.1n in bi. doctrine of the ..... Ill_tis and ot its 
inner origiD touch.. upon the .... tact. St. An .. J.me a;;. me __ in hi. 
t&lJK)u. onwloaica1 arpaent; II1alV' autbor. have obae:rved that hi. con.ider-
ation at aental. exi.teD_ as a tru ex1.tenoe is at the basi. of hi. paralo-
gi_ (ct. tJe'bel'lfeg, Oesch. dar PhU., II). 8t. 'J.'b0l!Ul. AqU1nu teaches that 
the object .tt1ob is fJiOUiht.'"'li tiiiintioD8ll.7 1n the th1n1drlg sub.,1eot, the 
object .1. i. left. 18 the 1oY1n, subject, the object 1Ihich i. deail'ed 1.11 
the subject. that clea1na, _d u ... this for theological purposee. When the 
Holy Scr1ptuN apeak8 of an iDbabi tation of tbe Hol7 CJloet, St. 'lboaa.. ex-
plains it as • iDteDUonal 1Dbabitation through love. Ia addition, be 
att.ptecl to flnd, through the intentional 1D-exi.ten ce in the act of th1nld.n, 
and. lovill&. a certain analogy tor the 1I;1ste17 ot the Trinity and the proces-
lion .!!! ... 1n ... tr __ a ot the Word. and the Spirit. 
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itself; it doea not contemplate 1t apart,--aa separate f1"Olll 1t8elt',-but is, 
as it lIere, tuaec11nto <I1e. the peoul1al"ity ot teeling, theretore., i. that 
there 18 nothing but lil.t i. subjectiveq subjective; there i. no object 
d1tterent from the nlt,-no obJe.tification at 8D1 mode ot Selt.ttl In 
the .tir.t instance there vould be 801Ile1hing which, according to HIJIUton's 
, terminology, ls "objeotive," in the .. COIld 1Dstan", so_thing which is 
.objecti'Nl¥ subjective,· .. 111 aelt-awaren .... the obj.ct ot which cODse-
quentJ.)' H.Uton call. "au'bject-objeot." 1\Y denying both COllceming 
teelings, H8II1lton rejeots unequ1yocab~ aU 1Dtentional 1D-exi.tence of 
the .. pbenca .. a. 
In real1V. "at Hamllton .a,... 1. not entirell' correct, .ince eertiaiD 
reeling. 1IIId.eD1a~ ret.r to objects. Our llllpqe itaelt 1nd1cate. this 
through the expre •• ion. which it uae.. We.., that we a.re ple .... d with or 
about ... thiDg, that we teel sorrow or grieve about .Ga8t.hing. L1kewi.e. 
we ... that ple .... _, that hurta lIle, that makes lie teel 801'1'7. Jar and 
sorrow, ju.t aa attu.tion and negation, love and hate, desire and repulaion, 
clearq tollow upon an luge and are related to that 1Ib1ch i. repreecmte4 1n 
it. 
One ~t be inclined to agree 1d.th H.UtOft part1cular~ 111 tho .. 
casea in 1Ihlcb:, a. we .. earlier, it 1. most e.87 to tall into the erl'Ol' 
that there U no :tmage at the ba.1. ot feelingJ thus, for example, in the 
ea .. ot paiD caused qy a cut or a bum. &It the 0Dl7 reason 1. IJ1m.pq the 
-
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~tat1cm to II" tb18 aA\llpt1oD 1th1eb, as __ • 1_ Wl'QDa. NoJ"eOftI". 
Hard.lton billaelt ackncn4edps w1th 'U the tac:' th., iMpe, w1thOtR excep-
tion, and eon_quen\1.7 al .. in tb1e __ , tOl'll 'the tOUlldatlon of teelm, .. 
H18 denial ot _ objeo' tor teelln" la, theN.", all the .ore nJpri.a1D&. 
One ih.1al, of courae ••• , ... adad.'w. !he object to lIblab a f..ulna 
retere 1_ not alyqa lIS utemal. objeot. lb., wh. I h ..... a pleu1q 
IOUUct. th. pl8UU1"9 .1. I t .. l 1a not zoe81l¥ • pleaaure 4ue to the IIOUI'lCl, 
'but l"a'l1.1" a pl.e •• " due to hearJ.na. lndaeti, .. could ptd'bap., ... H7, 
Dot tid. thout ....... that 1a a cel'ta1a w.., th1e pl....,. raten to 1. 'belt. 
'lhenttol"e ••• t U .... lton ..,.., would liON or 1 ... oooura n...,.,., .. f_llaa 
1. -l)lendecl 1fttD .. It with the obJeot. an. the ._ 1IblB. is true of • ..,. 
phenolleU of tllfll'lnaUoa aDCt kDov.ledp, .. we aball _ 1D th .... inaUaa 
ot 1Imal" euo1OU8H... au.u, th.n r IF tine 111 'Ib_ ••• t.al 1D-exlatenoe, 
or, to u .. la1ltoa'., tel'ldnolol1 •• _bjen-o-'jeo'- 1b. _e th1na, .. .... 
tON, wUl al80 ap~ to .... I_Un,.. BaUtoa 18 'fffOb1 lIb_ he .. .
ttlat 111 th_ e'M17'1l1nc 1. It.,llbj.oUvaq.._b.1ec'l ... 11 th1a exprea10n 
aotu.al.q con\ndiete 1teelt. It .. __ t epeU of ObJ!C!t, .. .an 81_ DG 
limIer epeu of eubjec't. Indeett. upon olo ... .,erut1D7, ... he epeak., of 
• blendinl ot 1I\e teellns wi tb the pqah1e illpreulcm, 1.11 t.cm lIu.n w1 .... 
nue ~ blJleelt. 1Y.17 lILend:1.D& 1. a unton of IlOl"8 than OIle. C __ 
quent.l.1, the _1iapborioa1 apR_iOll whtab 1. euppoeed to alaJ"117 the ape-
o1tlo charaow ot teel1rtC _u.u indicate. a ceMaiD duall. in the _i •• 
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We mq, therefore, cons1der the intent1onal. 1n-ex1.tence of all object 
as a general. dlaracteri,atic ot paycil1c Jilenoaena Wi1ch d1stingulahes th1. 
Glaa8 ot phenomena trca the cla •• ot phY81cal phenoll8lla. 
6. Another ooaon characteriat.1c ot all pqcb1c phenomena 18 the 
tact that they are onl;r peroe1ftd. 111 1Dmtr ccmae1ou.e_, lihUe in the ca_ 
ot physical pb .... na extemal pe,...pUOI'l alone 18 poss1ble. 1h1s d1atingu-
1fi11ng characteristic 18 .apha81secl .. Hallton. 
It could be ~ that .uob a detinition 1_ not '"r.r meaningtul. In 
tact, 1t ..... auch _l'8 natuftl. to de.t1ne the act according to the object, 
and theretore to .tate that inner perception, in contrast to eYe1'7 other 
percept1on, i_ the perception or psychic phenomena. HoweTer, beaide. the 
lpec1t1city ot 1ta object, inner peroept1on po ... ss •• another distingu1shing 
aharacter1atia; it. cUrect, intall1bl. ev1dence. Of all the 1irPe. of know-
ledp ot the objects ot experience, inn.r percept4.on alone po ........ thi. 
dlarac'tertst1c. Conaequentq.. _en we fIII:1 that p..,chic pheDGleDa aJ'8 those 
eich are apprehended. 'b1 _an. ot inner peroept.i.on, we ....,. that their per-
.pUon 1. u.ed1atel.1' endent. 
lImer perception 18 not _req the onl;r peroepu.on whicb i. baed1ateq 
evident. It 18 nal.l1' the only perceptilon in the proper sen .. of the ward. 
Aa we have __ , *e Pl8DCIIIeD& ot '111. so-called extemal perception cannot 
be proved. true and. real ewn b7 ". of an ind.1l"'ect _Oft.trat10n. For thi. 
l'8a8on, aD)"one *0 1n good faith has taken thea tor libat they .eeJl to be 11111 
be conVinced of error b,y the connect1on ot phenOlleDa. Str1c~ apeald.na, the 
.,..called. extemal perception is not a perception. Psychic phenomena, there-
tore, m..,. be described as those 1D ref'e:rence to lthidl alone a perception 1D 
the real sense ot the word is poasible. 
1'b.is detl8ition .. aciequateq cilaracterize. pqahic }'ilenomena. 1'b.is is 
not to say that all psychic phemmena are 1ntema.J.q perceivable by aU men, 
and that all tho.e which 8Omeone caumot perceive are to be included by h1ll 
_eng phy.ioal pbeaoaena. On the eontra17. as we have 81reatV expreuq 
noted above, it is endent that no psychic phenomenon is perceived b;y IIOre 
than one in<lividual.. At the sae tille, however, we have also seen that e'"17 
class ot P81chlc phenomen. is present 18 e"e1'7 fulq developed. hWl8ll pqchlc 
lite. lor thls reason. the reterence 'to the phenollena which con.titute the 
area ot inner perception IlUfticient.ly serve. our purpose. 
7. We said that P8Ydlic phenomena are tho_ pheno_na which alone caD 
be perceived in the proper sense of the term. We JtII.'1 likewise s&"1 that they 
are those pheBauna eich alone pos.... a real ex1atence as well .. inten-
Uonal exi.tence. Knowledge, joy aDd de.ire reall.7 exi.t. Color, tone and 
vamth haft on17 a phenoaenal and intentional existence. 
!here are phUoaophers who &0 110 tar as HYing that it i. sell-eTideDt 
that the ao-called. physical phenomena cannot po .... a real existallce. 
According to tIl_. the asaert10n 'that the .. phenomena haTe an existence d.1t-
terent from Jlental ex1stenct is selt-contradictory. 1'b.ua, tor example, Ba1l1 
IqS that attempts have been made to explain the phenomena ot extemal per-
ception "by supposing a material world, :1n the tint 1I1stance, detached tlVa 
perception, and, afterwards, colfd.Dg into perception, by operating upOI'1 the 
mind." "1111s view," he 8S\Vs, "invol'Yes a contradiction. 'lbe preva1l:ing doc-
trine is that a tree is 80methiDa in itself apart trom all perception) that, 
by its luminous emanation, it impre .. e. our Blind and is thflll per_iwd., the 
perception being an effect, and the unperceived tree the cauae. liUt the tree 
is known oDl¥ throuah perception, .ether it mq be anterior to, or indepen-
dent ot, percept.i.on, we cannot tell, we can think ot it as perceived, Out not 
as unperceived. 'lbere is a manitest contradiotiOn in the supposition. We 
are required at the _ae lIlOIlent to perceift the thing and. not to perceiye it. 
W. know the touch ot iron, but we cannot know the touch apart hom the touch. 
I must contess that I .. unable to oonvince .,selt ot the soundnes80t 
this argtaentation. It 1.8 uncloubtedl..7 trwJ that a color appeare onJ.7 to UII 
when we reprennt it. However, we cannot conclude from th1s that a color 
cannot exist without being represCBlted. 0.11 it the state ot being repre-
unted were contained 1n the color aa one ot it. ~nta, would a color 
1ilich is not repl"fUHmted 1mpl.7 a conVad1ction .. 81nee a mole without one 
ot ita parta is indeed a contradiction. However, this i8 obYiousll' not the 
caae. II: it were otherwi8e, 1t would also be absolutely inconceivable how 
'the beliet in the real existence ot pil,sieal phencaena outside our 1IIagi-
nation could.. I will not aq, originate, but attain the most general diYUl.-




gation, and actually be 2bared tor a long time by the lIlost outstanc11n1 
thinkers. Ba1n _ida ftwe can think ot a tree as perceived, but not as unper-
ceived) there is a manitest oontradiction in the assumption." It what he 
said were correct, h1a further conclusions could not be objected to. Jain 
explains this stataaent b.Y remarldngl .. are requ:1red at the SIIIe lIlOJIlent 
to perceive the thing and not to perceive it. It It is not correct, however, 
to sq that such a demand is placed upon us. In fact, in the first place, 
not every act of thinking is a perception. Secon~, e'V'8n if tilis were the 
ease, it would onl.y follow that we can think only ot trees that have been 
perceived bY' us, but not that we can 'think onlY' ot trees insolar !! thel !!.!!! 
!!!!! p!rceived !?l,2. To taste a piece ot white sugar does not mean to taste 
a piece of sugar as .i tee 'lbe 'dcioua circl.e appears quite clearly in the 
-
C&88 of psyd'lic phenomena. It one would says ttl cannot think about a psychic 
phenomena without thinking about it; therefore, I can only think about pay-
dlic phenomena insofar as tiley- are thought by _; therefore, therE does not 
exist anY' psychic phen01'lenon outside my th1nldng, ft hit'! method of reasoning 
vould be identical to that of Bain. le-.ertheless, Bain himself will not 
deny that his individual psychic lite is not the only one which has real ex-
istence. Itlen Ba.in adds. ftwe know the toudl or iron, but we cannot know 
the touch apart .from the touch,," he obvi0U8~ uses "the term toudl first in 
the MDse of the object .100 1s seneed and secondly in the senee of' the act 
of sensing. 'lhese are d1t!erent concepk, even though the word is the same. 
Ccna8qUently, only those who would let themul ves be d.eoei...,.d. by 'this equiT-
ocatiOO coulc:l grant the existence Gf 1DImediate evidance as postulated b7 
Bain. 
It ill not correct, tberefore, to 8Iq that the aas18pt1on 'lbat there 
exist. outside the II1Dd. a ph78ical Iileno.non, whiah 11 Just as real. as 
t.hose 1I1hidl we lind intentional.ly in us, i.q>lie. a contradiction. It 18 
neoeH81'7 to CIOIIIp&re th ... two kinds ot l'8aliti •• to discover contl.lcts 
tIli. olearq mow that no real existence cor1'88pQnda here to the inten-
tional ex18tence. 1'h1ll appl1sa oDly to the reala ot our otal exper1enceJ 
'bUt pl"Obabl7 we Ihan not be Jd.ataken it in general we dImy to physical 
phenOllll!tDa all other uiatence eltoept 1ntentiow ex1atence. 
8. Great stre .. haa been la1cl upon another circuutanoe which would 
allow us to d1st1ngui_ physical and pa;ydlic pheno.na. Pey-chic phenomena, 
it has been a ... rtect, alw.s lHD1.fest tb_elves sucoe88i"f'el7, vhlle JIUUJI' 
ptqs1cal. phenomena unif.st th-...l.TeS 81IIul.taneoual7. levertheleu, this 
.... rt1on haa not alwqa been uaderstood. properlJ'. be of the meaninga 
which have been given to it have DOt. been 111 haraony with the truth • 
.8ecenta,;y Spenoer has uprea .. cl hiJII8elt on thts subject in the foUov1Dg 
.... in. lithe two great 01 ..... 8 of ntal actions called Ph7s1olog and Fsycho-
1081 are broa4ll' d.1ati.nguithecl in this, that vhUe the one include. both 
I1aul.taneoua ad _aceaatve abc ... the other include. successive cbangea 
onl.1. 1he pheJlGlHlla to1'lld,Qg the subject ut.ter ot .Physiology present th_ 
aelvea .s an a-nM mabel" of d:U'terent series bead. up together. 'lhose 
tOl'lB1ni the subject matier of PlYdlol.ogy preeent themsel..,... a. but a single 
aerie.. A glJmaj at the DIBD7 cODt1DuOU' action. conart1tu:t1ng the lite ot 
tile bod.,v at large, show that they are 8,YDchronoua--tbat digestion, circu-
lation, respiration, excretion, secretion, etc., in all tileIX" lflBl\Y eub-
d:triaions are goiDg on at oae time iD mutual dependenoe. ADd the briefest 
1ntl'08J)8otian JUke. 1t olear that the aotions constitutIng thougbt oocur, 
not togetAer, but QQe atter uo1her • .l Spencer restriots his comparl8OD 
to physiological and pbTa1cal pbaouaa found in ODe _.1 the ... organi_ 
endowed with pqcil1c lite. It he had not dODe thi., he would have been 
tor0e4 to adm1 t that IIIJV' p.ohl0 ph.new_a oocur ablul taneoualy, because 
there exl.te 1n the world IlIOre than one 1'\fpe of l1nnl being endowed with. 
P81'd'lic 11£e. How .... r, ..... v1thia the 11mit 1IIh1ch he has as.igned. to it, 
'the ... er'tlOll aclYanoed. b7 hill is not en\1.re17 true. Spencer h1mself 18 so 
tal' tftll ml.judcing th1. that h. 1aIIed.1a~ reters to tho .. species of 
lower an1Jaal., tor ezampl.e the ~d.1ata, in 1il.loh a mul. tipl. psychic lit. 
goes on alllul taneoual7. For this reason he thi:nk ....... but others will not, 
_1 tit eaeil7-that there 1. here 11 ttl. d1..ttel'9nce between PS3'chi c and 
physical lUe.! In add1tion he makes f'ul"ther con •• 81one which reduce the 
~r1nCI:ele. !! P!lohciloll, 2nd ea.. 6 I.. J9S. 
2ruct., 391. 
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difterence bew.en ph7aiological and PS1ohio phenotal. to • meN matter ot 
degree. hrthel'l'l101'8, 1ilen we a* ourselves what, it is that Spencer COD-
oeifta aa Ulo .. ph,siologioal phencaena whose chaDges, in ooatraat to the 
dlangs. ot P87Ghio P1eDOIIl8D&, ought to OCCUl" aiaultaneoual7, it appears that 
he characterize. with this ten not apec1tica1l7 pb.7.1cal phenomena, but 
'the oauaea, wb.1ab are 1n th._selYe8 l8llalcnm, or th&" pbenOlBla. In .taot, 
with respeot to the phla1cal phenolBla which manifest theaelves in sen-
aation, it aeeu tmdeniable 1:bat the, cam10t aod:lt)' th.selyea a1JIul-
taneoual¥, it the a._t.1ons th_ael"'8 do not undergo s1Jlulta:neous changes. 
In this wq. theNton, we orm hardl7 attaill & d.1at1ngu1abing characteristic 
tor the two cla .... ot phenoaena. 
Otheft sought to .e a charactenstic o.t peyeb1c lite in the tact 
that oonso1ou_.u caD grasp a1Ilultaneoulll7 cml.1 !!! object at a tiIle. 1h81 
po1nted. to the r_arkable ca .. of the error that occurs 1n the detel'll1-
nation ot t.1ae. 1b1a el"l"Ol" lWaularl1' appeal"8 in aeVcmoaical o_"ation. 
in .iab the a1IIIaltaneoua .. ing of the pendul-. does not COIle 1nto cOllso1oua-
ne.s at. the same time .. the obaened. star touche. the thread 1n the tele-
BGOpe.l 'lbu., .upp088<1ll' P.7ebic pheno.na alwql tollow each other, one 
at a taft, 1n a .bJpla aeries. HoweYer, it waa certa1nl7 a m1.atake to 
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general1_ v1thout further reflection rr. a cue which impl1.a suCh an 
extrae conoentrat1on ot attentiOD. Spencer sqa. ttl t1D<1 that there mq 
aomet1aea be detected aa a&n1 as tt ... a1llul.a\aneoua aerlea at ne1'9OU 
etlange., 1Ih1_ 1D varioUII <lepe.a 1"1.. 1Dto conao1ouaneaa so far that ,.. 
oenot call. 81fT of til. UIlooluMloua. lilen walld.ng, there 18 the loco-
~1ve aerie a, there _.,. be, \lAder certa1D c1relilatelaea, a tactual 88r1esl 
there i. "'17 otten (:t.n Jayaell at l ... t) .. aud.1tol7 aeriea, consUtut1D& 
.. e malo. or tJ'It.&IICt of al.ocb' 1Ih1ah hallDta .. , and then 1a the 'Y18u.1l. 
aerie., all of which, aultordiDate to the dca:t.nant OODsclouan ... t01"ll8d. bJ 
... train of reflectioll, are COIltmual.l7 cros.ing it ad we&"l'1Dg th.ael:,..s 
iiDto 1t.·l .e a.e facta an reported by HaU_, OaadUlao, and other 
p8ycilolog1.ta OIl the buia of their elCper:i.enaes. .lB8UI11ng, Bowner, that 
it were tru.. that all c ..... ot per..,Ucm weN dIlUal" to that of the utro-
Dour, should we not alwqe haft to aclalowledge at l_t the fact that 
treqUa'ltq .. fttpreHDt aCll81lb1Dg aad at the ... U. judp it or deldre 
1t7 '-here would 1h_ atill be a a1aul\aneoua pluraUV ot psychic ph ... 
nOJala. Indeed, we coulet, with lIOn 1'H8CII1, aake the oppoelte .... rt1on. 
n"'q, that"'l7 often llan7 P87abio ph .... a are present 1D COIlaciouane. 
rimul taneoullly, sUe there can neftI" be IIDre 'than one pbyldoal. pbeDOIIeDOft 
at a t4.u. 
lrud., ,398. DZ'obi.ctl11kewi" sq. that it 1. a ttfact that lIl&DY' aerle. 
ot images can pUB s1rllultaneoual1' through conao1owme •• , but, as it vere, 
at different lew1a of depth •• 
-In .. at exclu.i .... sen_. th., can .e pemaps sq that a psydlic phe-
noJII8IlOn alwqs appean by 1 tselt. whUe JIWl7 Plys1cal pb~na can _am".. 
t'e.t the.el ... s at the same t1aet We 0Ill do this insotar .s the whole 
IlUltip11c1V ot' ~ob1e pbenoaena, 1iilic:h appear to us in our innu peroep-
t1on, al ... s appear as a unity, whU. the .... 18 not true ot' the pbJlI1cal 
phellOlMna 1th1d'l we grup sillulteeoual7 throup the ao-ealleel external. per-
oeptlon. ... happeas trequent.l.1 1n other ..... so here, too, u(l19 18 COD-
rued b1 JI8D7 pqdlologista with s1llp11c1VJ as a reault theT haTe ma1Dta1Decl 
that 1heT peree1ftd 1h._lft8 :In their inDer cc:msc1ouaness as aoMthma 
dIIple. Others,:ln ocatesUng with good reaHll the a1JIpllc1ty ot' th18 phe-
_eDon, denied at the .. e t1ae ita 1m1t7. 2b.e fomer were not able to 
NI8.1n cona1atent bec:auae, as HOD u the,. deser:Lbed tbe1l" 1nne.r lite, tb.., 
tounel that 1b87 were I18DUoDmg a large yariev ot d.1ttenmt elUlente, ancl 
ibe latter wre torced to bear vitae .. to the uni. ot pqch1c pheno..,a. 
!be,. apeak, aa do others, ot an "1" and not of a ... • _d deacribe this 
lIOMt1mes as a ·'bmlCO .. - ot plumo.ena, ad at other t1.aes by other n_ea 
1Ihlc:tl charact.er1. the tuaion into _ imler UD1V. When _ percel .. s11ml-
taneoual.7 color, sound, tranltb, odor, nothing pre'f8rlte us troa au1gninl 
.. one to a part1cul.a1' thing. OIl the other hanel, .e are forced to take 
the 1IUl ttp1101 V of the yar10ua acts (d .. naing, &UGh aa _eing, hearing, 
Gperienc1ng wamth 8Ild sell1D'h and. the 81aultaneoua acte ot willing and 
teel1ng md. renect4.ng, u well as the inner perception which provide. u. 
1I1th the knowledge ot all those. as partial phenomena ot (JIIle 8in~e phe-
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DOIlenon in ..mich they are containe", and. as one single _itiecl realiV. We 
aball discuss in deta1l1ater on ..mat. constitutes the basis tor this n.cea-
sit,.. At. that. t.1me we shall also present aewral other points perta1n1nc 
to the ... subj.ct. 1'he question under diacuu1on, in taot., i_ noth1nc 
else than the eo-C*lled p1"Oblaa of the unity ot CODsciouaness, GIle ~ the 
_.t 1mportat, but. still contested, facta of pqchology. 
9. Let ua, in conclusion, 1fUIIIIUlr:l. .. the results ot the d.1scuaa1on 
about. the dUference betwee psychic and physical }i1enamena. n.rat ot all, 
.. illustrated. the spec1t1c nature of the two cl ..... b7 aeans of exal?l:.'. 
We the de.t1ned. payabic phenOJleDa as illu.es or as pbenOlleD& which are baaeel 
.!I!!!! iag!8. all the other phenoaena being physical phenoll8J1a. lext we 
apok. of _".1I4OD, which PlTcholoCistll ha.. as .. rted. .s the specific chU\-
acter1stic ot all ph7_ical. ph .... eDa, whUe all paych1c phenomena are 
supposed to be unextended. this aRenion, howewr, ran into contradiction. 
1Ihidl could. onl7 be clarifi.d. 1:v later inv.st.igations. All that can be 
detendned. nov i. that all psychio phenCllel1a reaU7 appear without exten. 
nOD. Purther w. found. that the intentiOJ'lal 1n-ex1.tence, the ntlatiOll to 
.eaething as an object, i. a distinguishing dlaracterisUc of all psychic 
phenoaena. 10 PlYaieal phertoll8na 8howa 8IlTth1Dg similar. V. went. en to 
define payoh1c lilenOMDa as the exclusive object!! inner R!roeptionJ they 
alone, therefore, are perceived. with direct evidence. III the strict sen .. 
ol the word., they alone are perceived.. On thi_ basis we pl'Oceeded. to define 
1$0 
thelll &8 the 0Dl.7 pheDOllena .ich, besidea the 1ntcmUoDal ex1atence, po .. -
8180 a real ex1&Itence. J'1nalq, lie _phaaiHd. u a d1aUDguiahing charac-
-
ter1aUc the taot that the pqchic phen_ena vbidl "a perceive, in ap1te of 
all their lIlultipliciv, alWa appear _ U8 !!.! tm1tz. 1IhUe phyaical phe-
DCB_a, which we perceive at the .... time, do Dot all awear 1D "the ... 
w:8 ae pari.ial Pl ...... ot ODeaingle ph_OIIenOD. 
!be t_tun which best charaoteri .. a P87dlio phenOlleDa 18 uadoubte4l,y 
their intentional 1rl-u:1stenoe. It add1Dc to lt the other caraowriatics 
aated above, _ mq DOW CODalder 'that pqchl0 phenoJll8na an olearlJ' def1ned 
in contraet to pb7elcal pbeno_a. 
Our expl.aDat1ons ot pqd'1io _d pbJ'aical PleDOMI!a CINlOt fatl to place 
18 a cleuer 11gbt our earlier definitions ot pqaholota and. Datural science. 
In fact, we have atated. 1bat ema 1. the acience of PlI1ahlc phenoama, and. 
1be other the eolance of lh7s1cal Plano_na.. It 1. now eas,y to .. e that 
both defin1tiona aplicitly uclude oerta1n limitations. 
!bia ia eapac1al.l7 true of the detini Uon of the natural. scieno.a. 
'-bese sciences do not deal with all Plysieal JilcOMDa, but only with thON 
which appear in aenaation. and u such do not take into account the phe-
nomena ot imagination. And 8ftD in regard. to the former they oul7 deter-
ad.nes their laws insotar as they depend on the phya1cal stSlIUlat1Dn of the 
118Dse organ.. We oould express the sc1Aant1tic task of the natural acience 
'" sqing that th87 are tho.. sciences which seek to explain the BUoca •• ion 
,-r 
---------------------------------------------, 
of j:b1s1oal. pbtmOJlfma oonaeoted w1t1l nor.ul and pure Bensation. (th.t 18 
,...tion. whldl are not 1nnueuCl8B • special. p.vdl1c ccmdit.1ana ad pn-
.",B) 1»1 the baei8 or the ....-pt1on of the 1Dtluenoe on our eenae ora-_ 
of a vorl", ¥i.ica ,iii ~tende4 1n ttll'U diaerlatcm. 111 sp... and flo"s m o. 
-direction 111 UH.l Without uplatning the a'baolute nature of th1s "odd, 
th ... sciences would.11a1i 1he.el .... to aacribe to 1t torces oapable 01 
pl"OC'iUo1n, .... tiona aDd of e_rtJ.nc a NCtpl'Ooal 1ntltlellce upoa the1J' 
aotJ,on, and to cieteZ'f.line tor the.e torces the 1_ of ~ce and. __ 
•• lon. 'lhJ'GQgb the .. 1.s they would then •• taWah 1nd1nJo~ the la_ 
of poe •• iMa of th. ph7a1cal ph .... of MD.at.1on., 11, lbrougb 801_-
Wio abatJl'acUon tlQll the ___ 1t1at. pqchic oand1t.1.s, .e adJtd. t that 
they aanit .. , tbe.elw_ 1a a pun _tate ancl 1II.thou' alt.raUcm of 8II1s1-
IdllV. Sudl 1s the .. tore, the .... at. OOIIpl1oate4 !nte1'pfttat1on .1. 
_t 'be gi .. to the exprea.1oD ·Hieee of Jlb7a1oal ph~a" 11' ...... , 
t.o 1de1l\11) l' v1th natural _ .. ce.' 
let. Ue_nrec <ts:':!! del' ~). 'lbe oonoepUon of th18 author 0&JmD' be aooepteclin aUt aapoOti'.-.part.io\ll..ar, he 18 wrenC "en he ...... tha, the worlci of _temal oau ... 18 extendlt4 in .Ge _4 u., tnstea4 of 8IIl1ng that 1t 1, exiiellde4 bt a ..., ...nida appeal"8 lIpat1al ad t.aIporal. 
'ib1. uplmaUOiD does not oo1Dot.de -t.1ftl.7 vl1b 1:_", pna1ee., but 1 t approadl.. as tar a. poaa1ble h1. axplana\1on. In. certain ..... 1 t. 
.... nearer to J. S. MlU'a 't'18ws 1D hi. book qa1Dst Ih .. Utoa (oh. U) 
.,ithout howner .... 111, v1th 1t 1ft aU the ... ent1al aspects. \flat Mii1 au. "th. p8J1'aaJMm' pou1b1Utl .. ot .... tton,. 111 cloael7 related to .a' ve ba .. eall.ed. torces. '!he relat.1orulb1p ot our OODoepUon vltb.. a. wU .. ita enent1al depa1"tun boa. Ue\Muw.'. OGIloept:1on ..,.. 41ftaclt .. nt1oaecl ill the pnvioU8 note. 
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We have nevertheless aeen how the expres.1on Ifphy.ioal Jhenoaenonlf 1. 
seaetime. en:oneoual7 applied. to the a1:Dve mentioned. force.. And. aince 
nol1ll8l.l¥ the object of a acience 1. characterized. as that object of 1il1ch 
81lch a science detel'Dl1ne. d.:1rect.:b' and. expreA17 the laws, I thiDk I .. 
not rd..taken 1t I __ e that the det1nition of natural .cd.ence u the 
eclence of .Ph7sieal phenoaena 1. trequen~ ocmnected. wi til the concept of 
torc •• belonging to a world extended. in space and. nowing in tiJleJ force. \~ 
which, through their innwm08 OIl the aen .. organa, arouse slllaatione aDCi 
autual.lJ 1D.tlueDC8 each other in thelr action, and of which natural science 
investigates the law. 0 f co-exiatence and suc08s.1on. It the.. torce. an 
considered .. the obJeo't> ot natural so1enee, it follow_ that this science 
haa for ita object e .. ething that rea1l7 and \rul.7 wetl. '!hi. coulcl, of 
cours., alao be attained if natu-al ac1e.nce were detiDecl .s the aoicce ot 
l8Daattona, adcl1ng 1lIlplioi~ the 88M l"estrictUm 1l1icb we have jU8t di ... 
CU8sea. Indeed, the rea80Jl .,. the expres.ion 1f.Ph7.1cal phenoMl1Cll'lIf is 
preferrecl stems probablJ tro. the tact that certa1D pqcbologiats have 
thought that the extemal causee ot MIlaations correapOllci to the }i1181cal 
phenoraena which occur in tb_, either ill all l"8apects, accord1ng to the 
origillal po1nt of vi., or at least, according to the opinion of certaiR 
a.thon at the present t1Ju, ill respect 'to tbree-4iaena1onal _tens1oD. 
It 1.8 clear that the otherwi. 1IIIproper exp1'8ea1on "enamel. perception" 
-.a from thi. conception. It Jlut be addecl, however, that the act of 
lensing, besides the intentional in-existence of the phY8ical phenomenon, 
above other characteristics with which the natural sc:1.ent1st 18 not at aU 
conoeme~ since they do not enable BeIlBation to give us IIIlJ7 information 
about the particular relations 1i).ich govern the crxtemal world. 
In respect. to the definition of pqchololl1. it Id.gbt first .... as it 
the ooncept ot p87Cbic pheno.na would rather ha.... to be broadened than 
nar~d, both because the physical phenoJaa ot u.g1naUon taU within 
its scope at leut a8 IlUcb .. PSTdl1c phenOJleU as previoualy det1necl, and 
becauH the pbenoMDa 1Ihidl ooeur in amaaUon caDOt be disregarded in the 
tbeo17 of sensation. It i" ObviOUS, however, that th., are taken into 
acoo\1Dt ~ as the oont_t ot pqchic ph_nOlleDa lIhen we describe the ape-
c1t1c duaraoteristio ot the latter. nte ... is true of all pqdlio Fhe-
nomena lIli. have a p~ pheaaaenologtcal existence. Aa the proper objeot 
ot pqdlolol1 we Il'WJt ODDsider 0I'll7 pqchl0 ph810lllDa in 'the senae of real 
statN. CoDaequent.\y, it is in ret.renee to th ... pbenoll8Da exolus1Tel7 
that .... srq that pqGhology is the sc1ence ot psychic ph_olllln .. 
<Juna II 
01 IDEa OOJrSClOU8lESS1 ___ ....................................... ioioiiioiiioo 
1. .D1aputea OODcemiDg the parUculu oemo.,t whl. 18 to appq 110 a 
1ieft are no~ al..,.a UHleaa ",erW oontenttona. S __ "'--a It U a qu_t.ioa 
of eatablleld.n, the omaon ae_iDe tl'Oll _lab. lt 1a el....,.. precarioua to de-
part. hequen'U7 ........ ,., the pl'Olal .. 1a to 41aoo.1" the natunl Mundar1e. 
of a ho_geneoua olaaa • 
.An obrlou. 1Iaatanoa of the lat.1" 1. the d:La.,.te about the mean1rl, of 
the tea .. O •• o1ouBll .... • .e 8'U'Y.,. ot the dlttenmt u.a of thl. tem 
It' Bam.' UInaJ.acl. and. IOft1o .. J 1a Oea&D7, IbOW8 be70nd aav doubt 
that there 18 DO a_eralq accepted _d apeo1f1o _anin, cormected with it. 
Of_ we lUlChl'8_d .. 1 t .e :reoall ot our _ tomer 1.0\8, eapec~ 1t 
they were of a moral nature, .. _ •• e ..". I _ Ilot aware ot IIll7 taul "-
Aim, we *no • ., 1t 8ftI7 kind of iJaed1ate kIlowled&. of our 0IIIl p.,oh1o 
acta, eapecdaU,. the per~1oa lIblGb. aOClOlllJW11ea pl"e8tll~ P81tbl0 acta. 
lJuat .. we ull. "iueJllt peroept1cm the pereept1.on of a P'Vah10 a.UT1. 
1Ihloh 18 acWa.l.q pre .. t ill u., ,.. here oall, "tune" oouo1ouane.. the oon .. 
ao1ouane •• wh1ch 18 cI1ree1le4 UPOD 1t_ 
2JfeDt.alJB! !!!!'!! Sole ... _-de, P. 9'. 
1 
,azah. J!!l., I, 211 It. 
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In addition, "e use this terra with regard to external p.rception,tor a:-
_ple, when we •• ot a man who i. awaking troa sleep or trom a taint1nc 
atpell that. he hu regained consciouan.... ftnally, we call consciou8l1e.s 
not oDl¥ peroeption and reoognit.1on, but al., eYer,' illage. Indeed, it 
something appears in our imagination, we say that. it appears in con.c1oua-
ness. Sale have charaoterised ""'17 ps,ychic act as consciousness, be it, 
an :1IIage, a cognition, an el'l"Cl'Jeoua as8Wlpt.ion, a t.elina, an act of wID 
or any other 1c1nel ot pqchie Plttrloaena. la particular, 'thi. meaning .... 
to be at.ta.ecl to this term by psycholog1sta (ot course not b7 all) when 
theT apeak at the unity at conscioUSDe.s, i.e., at a \lIli. ot oo-exi.t.in, 
psychic phenomena. 
We _.t agree to a def1nite use ot the teJllJl, le.t it should render WI 
111 "",ioe. It we wanted 'to lq .We .. on the orig1n ot the tel'll, .. 
would \lDdoubte~ have to re8trict it to cogniti" phenomena, either to all 
or to 80M at 'thell. 1hi8 i. obrioual.7 ot les.er 1aportance, since act.uaJ..:q 
it otten happena without detriJaent that words are estranged troll their 
original meaning. It i. obviously IlUch more expecl1ent to use this tera in 
such a way that it denote. an iIIportant elaa. ot phco.na, especially ... tIl 
a suitable nue tor it i. lacldng and therelJr a telt gap is tmed.1 For 
thi. Nason, thel'etore, I preter to use it a. a;ynon,.,UI with p.,chic ph ... 
let. the remark at Serbart, Lehrb. iUl' Pa.zebol., I, dl. 2, 17, anel!5[-
.!lo.!. !!! WiD.ahatt, I, Section If, ch-:-2, JiB. 
nQllellOD OJ' 2 •• 10 act. OD the ODe hand, the constaa:t u .. ot such a ooa-
pound dea1pation would _ euaberaoa., anet on the other th. teN .. OOI1.o1oua-
n •• ,· .iDee 1t lndicate. an objeot the kDowledae of 1Ih1Gb 1s oGQaolo1l8De •• , 
..... to be appropriate to ob.U'&Oter1 .. pqoblo phenoll8n& &oOOl'4iDc to their 
apecU1c d1tfel"lm., 1 ••• , the propsFtv at the 1DteDUoraal 1D-ex1.ta'l_ of 
an obj.ot, :lor _1ob weare Ukew1 .. in went of a __ OIl .... 
2. We ......... til., no pqoh10 phenomenon u1ate 1111. 18 not, in the 
_se indicated. a_ve, oonso1ou •• s. of an object. 8 .... r, .0tA .. quo-
t10D ari ... , nam.el.l', ltbether there extats 8ZfI' p",ob1c PlenoaenCll 1I11cb 1. 
not an object of C¥ con.cd.ouae... All ~chl0 pbenOJlell& are oonac1ouane •• J 
'but are all p.,.Gb1c ¢1eaoaeaa conacaus or are there pemap. 81 .. VDooa801ou. 
P8Yohic acte? 
MA7 phUoaopber • ., 1I1e en ..... of _oon.o1oua psyeh10 uta. To 
admit,. _oor ... o18 •• OODso1ouaa ........ to ttl. abnr4e he .waent P8I'-
•• loglsta, e.I., Loan .4 J. 8. lUll, oona1dAtrecl it, • d1recn coDtrad1otioa. 
_one .0 pq. at,t.entie tro the pnoecl1q denniUon., hOWftr, will hard.'q 
1hlDk 110. He w1ll real1 .. that, the que.tiloa of .ether then 1s lID __ -
_ou. _.010 ..... 18 not r141oulowr, a. would .. the quUt1D1l of .ether 
tIlen 1 •• llOft-nd ftdft.... .. _eGI'\se1ou 000.01.0 ...... 1. DO .ore of a 
-trad1ot101l of atV1bute ••• aD ___ .1a1cm.1 
-
lwe use th. tea "_COIlso:l.oU." in a twofold _se. tust, 1D III actift 
.... , speaklng of that _1Gb 18 Dot 001111010118 of a 1:b1ng, aeoondb', :1n a 
,..81.. sens., speakin, of a 1h1Dg of lIb1. we are not coDaa1ous. ID th. 
t11'It sense, the upre.81oD " __ 801ou. oon.c1oun ••• • would 'be a contra-
diot1cm, but Dot In the seOOllcl. It 18 111 the latter .ens. that the tera .... 
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Ho.t l.qmen 10 psydlo10i7. however, will 1Jaed1ateq oppOse 1he accep-
tance ot an _conscious consciousness, 1ndependent17 trcm 8.D7 tal .. analogies 
aasociated with thi. expression. Indeed .. a tew thousand year. had. to pass 
betore there appeared. a philosopher who taugb:t web a tn •• ta. Philoaopher. 
vere undoubtedly well tud.liar with the tact that we can poss •• s a .tore ot 
acquired knowledge. without th1akillg about tIl_. Bu.t they rightl7 conceived 
the latter .. dispositions to certain acta of tb1nk1ng, just a. they con-
oeiYed. the aoqu1red. dlaraoter as a di.position to certain emUon. and to 
certain activitie.ot the 11111, but not .. cognition and. con.CiOll..... CDe 
ot the tirst Ilea 1Iho have taugbt that there i8 an unconscious COllsc1ouane .. 
18 2bQlas Aqutnaa.l Later on. Lelbni ta spoke ot "percept:1ous 818. appercep-
tione seu con.c1entia," "perceptJ.one. inaensibU .... • 2 .. ut Kant tol1owed. his 
example. Reoentl7. the theol"1 of uncon.cious pqdll0 phenoaena t1nda n1ll.r-
oua representative. 8IIOng.en who 11'.1 other respeots do not 8Xpouae the 8_ 
'I1ews. 1he elder Hill .. tor example, state. that there are aenaation. of 
which we are not conscious on eo 00\111 to ot habitual inattention. H_U1;cm 
_ame. that the train ot our idea. i. otten connected only tv 1ntermediate 
step. ot ."iah we are llOto oon.c1oue. Lewe. 11kewi88 beli ..... that ~ 
paymio act. take place without con.ciou8ll.... Haudaley consider. the ex.-
-
1 Ct. further on 11'.1 this chapter, 7. 
~ouveaux Essa1 ... II, 1. l'fonadologle .. 14. Principe. de la nature et de la 
grace .. Z;; -- ---
ietenee ot an unConScioU8 psychic act1v1v as a proven tact, and makes it 
one of the pr1.DOipal rOUDdations ot his physiological method. Ser1tal1; 
apeaks of iaages ot tthich we are not consolous" and Beneke believes that 
on~ tho .. :1mages -which po ..... a hlfi1er deane of 1ntenslV ant aceo .... 
plS1led bJ consc1ou8l1ess. Feobaer, too, S.8 that paychology cannot ignore 
unconscious senaatiOll8 aDd. 1MCe.. WlUlclt.l aelmhol ta, Zollner aDd others 
a .. ert that there are UJ1CODsoiOWl interences. Ulrici advances a whole 
eeries ot arg\alenta in support or his cl.a1II that not o~ aeDsatiClls, but 
also other p&\Vab1c acts, such aa lo.,.e and desire.. ot'-:l are exeau.ted. ..... 
COIlsciousq. ADd "em Bartacm haa worked out a O<WIpl.ete "fhU08ophT of the 
UnCODsc1oua.-
Jl'nertbel ... , hOllever, great the naber of those lIbo speak ot unCOD-
solous Pll1ch1c pbenOl'll8l1a baa beOOlle, their tbeo17 ls st.Ul tar t1"Oll bavinl 
attained general reaopit1oa. Welther hu Lot •• adopted 1t, DQ1" have the 
taoua En&lilh pqchologista .... Jain _d H. Spencer :nUl1ed to 1 t. Eva 
.J. S. M1l.1, -mo generallJ" exp:reI88S peat fttapeet toward theop1nio.ns of 
h1a tather, has not retra:1necl tzroJa oppoe1ng his doctrine on this 1lsue. 
Moreover, _ong those Wio .. aert the ex1stence ot unconscious images, 
there are 1Il8II,f sa uphold 1b_ a~ be_use • .,. gb. a dUterent meaiDg 
to tilese Wi'll.. 'eohDer, tor example, speaks of unconscious seIleationa 
and. !!Yea, but giftS 'lb. wrma HIlSatieD and i!ye a d1.tt.ant _anin, 
-
1 At least in hls early work. VOdeSQgeD !ber Mensdlea - und Tler_ale. 
Seae passages ot hi. ~.101. p~C6O!Ofie, a. t stanas at thepresent tiiiij, 
.... to indicate that e has rareated trom the acceptance ot unconso1oue 
a 
r 
from. the ODe we ascribe to them. '-his ill so much so that he dees not _G 
by them s:ny P81«tio phenomenon at all. Aocord1Dg to him, all plrJ'd1ie ph ... 
noIII8Da are Cl.JDllo1ous. and" therefore. with regard to this utter" h. is aD 
oppon_t ot the new ccmcept1on.1 By uaing the term consciouanes. in a di1'-
terent. sec .. , Ulr1c1 l1ke1d.ae denituJ art¥ 'UQoODsoious psychio act. accorctin& 
to our _811m,. I We lId.ght even sq that Hartmann &leo d.eDows q,. the tea 
oonsoiouSDe.s _thiDg different trom lilat ve hold. ID fact, he defines 
consciousness as "the emancipation of reason boa the vUl and the oppoeit.1on 
ot the w111 agains' this emano1pat1on,· as "the bewUdemcl't of the wUl 
over the aistence of Z'ea8Cm, whioll existence the will does not. vant., but 
which, nevertheless, is eensi1ll1.7 prueni." this det1n1tion, it it ac~ 
~i. 1. clearly shown in a pas.age ot his P!lch~~ {II .. 4)8h "PST-
choloO oannot abstraot from unCOIUlcious HnaUOis an .a. As a matter 
ot tact, it cannot nen abstract trom the etteeta of uneonsci0U8 sen_tiona 
and images. In what w.81', bowe-rer, cam a thing which does not exiat produce 
a7.lY eftect' Or in mat mamer does an uneonsciOWI nn .. tion or illaP dUter 
flO. a sensation OJ" 1aage 1Ihic:b .. e <to not haft at all," lD answer to the 
first quast1on, 'edmer states 1hat there is reall7 110 sen_taD but 8CIIle-
thine with lIbiab s __ tiOD stclds in a tunctioDal relat1onlh1p. "Sensations, 
1aages have, of course, faased. 'to exist a. real. in the state ot UDc<mscious-
DeSS, insotar u we cons dar 'ibe; apart 1i.=oitlie1r substructure. lever the-
less, aa.thing p8l"181sta within us, i.e •• the psychophysical. aotivity" of 
Which tbe,y are a i'uDction, and which makes possible the l"8-appearanoe of 
.Dsat1oD, etc." 
lIn Gott und. del' Henach I, 26.3, he sqa that "in gel'1enJ. we have _ 
Ulaediate leelIiii ~ our =r .tates, proc .... s. 1apulse8 md activities," 
and that there 18 no doubt "that this feeling aooollp8l11es all Hnsor,y imp"8-
8Ums (peroept1ons), even thOM 1Ihioh are 1IOat OOIIIlOIlplaoe," that in thJ.s 
wq -we al80 teel what we see, hear, taste, etc. .. 
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does not refer to 1JO_U11ng pllZ"8l¥ 1IIaginu:y" undoubtedq "_s to bear 
upon something different froa lilat we called oonsc1ousneas.1 1.he arguments 
whidl he advancea, however, at 18aat Ihow that he i8 a defender of UIlcon-
scioua psychic actiYit1ea in the sense in 1thidl we apeak of them. 
!he d18agreement ot psycbologiata em this point cannot surprise _, 
since we encountered it :in o1her Nspecta at 8'981'7 tum of our invest.igation. 
ibis di_ll"_ment, howewr, doe. not provide 8Il7 reasonable argum.ent that 
truth cannot 'be known with oertainty. On the oontlMlJ, the part1cular 
nature of the question 1s such that lI8D7 would believe that the 1mpoa.ibUity 
of an answer to it is self-evident, and, therefore, that it can be au object 
of ingenious d1aeu.saiolls, but Dot of serious scientific investigations. Il'l 
fact, it is seU-evideAt aDd. nece.1NU7 that there catmot be &ft7 _CODaoiOWl 
iJu.ge in the dt'llldn of our u:periSlce, e..,. it MD7 such 1uges should exist 
in U8J othervi .. , the,. would not be unconscious. It would _., tbenfol'8, 
that one cannot appeal to experienee as proot qainst thea. For the ... 
Z'8aSOll, bow .... r, experience 08D just as littJ.e bear evidence for their ex-
istence. In default of experience, theNiora, how can we .. ttle this quea-
In answer to this objection, the defenders of an UllCQl18Cioua consc1oua-
ne.s have r.lghtJ.7 maintained that lbat ammot be experienced d.1rec'tl7 CaD 
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pemap. be iDterred iDdi1'8ctl7 :£rom facta of experience.1 'lh81 ha.ve not 
neglected to gather such facta, ad to otter a great variety ot arguments 
as proot of their a .. nioB. 
3. 1bere are tour d1tterent path. which could be tollowed here with a 
certa1n hope tor succe ••• 
Fint .. we could tl7 to prove 1hat certain tacta given in experience 
deIIand the hypothesi. of an unconsoiou. psychic phalOMI'JOI'l u their ca1188. 
Seeon~, ,. could atteapt 1;0 prove that a taot gi",en iD experience 
preauppo... a. an etfect an uncon.cious paychic phenomenon, 11Ihereu nOlle 
appears in con.oiousn •••• 
'lhirdl.7, v. could t.17 to iIilow that in conao1oua pqd11c phenomena .!!! 
.trenSth .!!.!!! ODllcGlld. tant cea.e10uale.. i8 .! tuDction .!! th.ir .2!!. 
atlWls1h, and that, because ot thi. relat1.onabip, in certain ca ... in 11Ihiob 
the latter i. a po.itive aapitud.e, the t01'ller aut be deprived ot 8lfI 
positive value 
Finally, 118 could attempt to prove that the hypothea1. that each ps,ychio 
phenoJlleDOD 18 an object ot a pqchic }ilenOJl8DOI'l leads to aD endle.. ppli-
cation of psychic .tate., which i. both 1ntrirlsicalq 1lIposa1ble and con-
-17 to experieruae. 
4. '.Ibe path liliob vaa, IUld sUll is. fallowed most. treQUantq is the 
tirst. U.ually, howewr, not encuill at.'teIlt1.on haa be .. paid to the specifio 
conditlons under .,,1. this path can lead to the goal. In order to be able 
1 at. Kant, Anthropol., S. 
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to draw aJJY conclusion conceming an unconscious psychic phenamenon takerl 
as a can .. fro. a taot take u an eftect, it 1s necesllU'3' tirst ot all 
that the tact i taelt 'be auttic1entl.7 ascerta:1Dect. 1bia is the tirat con-
dition. For th1a reason alone, the attempta which are based on \be ph ... 
nomena ot the so-called. ol.a:l.rt'o7anC8, preaent:1mtmt, premonition, etc., can 
onJ.7 have a f.k)ubttul Talue. Bal"tmann h1meelt who reters to theae phenCllUna1 
18 tul:q aware ot the tact that the startinl point 01 the p1"OOt cannot in-
spire great confidenee. theretore, we abell be able to 'b.1-pa.. the.. ArI1l-
menta entirelT. to be sure, Maudslfq tells ua about acoompli..m..ta ot 
geniuses!, .iob an not the produot ot conscious th1nldng. theae tacta, 
however, are not suttio1entq oerta1n to be used. aa a baai. tor a vali4 
manner m 1il1ch sae ot th_, for ex.ample Newton, reported their IJ10st 
1mportant d.UOO'ftries clearq ahowa that the .. d1SC0V'8ries haTe not be. 
the produot ot uncOllaclous th1nk1ng. we follow them in their investi-
gations and understand their auceesa, without thereby '-r1ng this suc-
0888 le.s. It other geniuses have not been able to giTe an aOCOUZ'lt of 
their acoompliabllenta in a s1aUar wlq, is it more pre8WIP_ua to &88\&8 
-
~u. !!e tJnbew., 2nd e41t ... 61 ft. 
~Siol~and hthol0f!! ~ Soul, Gel'llan vms. Jaba, 17 t., II 
f. ct. above T, die 3, • 
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that ther ha .... torgo1;_ the consc1oUII steps ot their tiseo_ries,than to 
assume that UDOOUScn.OUS thought prooe .... have 'b:riqed. the gap? Goa1h., 'Mho 
undoubtedl.1' can c1a1JB a place _onl geniuees, sqs in his WUhela Heister 
that an extraordLnal"1 talent is "only alightq different tro. an orci1nal7 
one. It U there are unconscious PlIIYcbio processes, therefore, it win 'be 
possible to d1sCSOftr 1h_ alao in leas rare ...... 
1\1.1'8 i. a further oond1t.1.on. Ia the hypothesis of a psychic phenomenon 
of 1Ghich. ,.. do not haY. uy oonsciouane •• , the fact of experienoe can reallT 
be 8lCplained a. an effect throqb a aor1'8epond1ng cause. to this ella. it 
is neces8&l7 tirst o£ &11 to ehov throuab experience that conscious pqeh10 
}iienOllena ha .... alwqs :lzrftJlftd 81J11lar consequence.. JUribe1"lllOre, it is 
neoessa.17 to as.1JI8 tha't they have not iDYol:"ecl at the s .. t1ae other 0011-
.. quen •• whid1 &l"e m1.a1Dg in the cue at hand, even tboup there 18 no 
reason w suppo.e that they haft beao- associatee! wUh the oonc_itant CC'll-
8Oiou ...... eich is lacld.nl in thi. insUnce. ftnalq, it is neceaa&l"1 
that unconscious p..,chio JilenCllll8lla, to wIlie the h7POthe8is appeals, do not 
contradict. :1n their course as wll as in th.ir other characteristics, the 
recognized. l.s of OOIlsc1oua pqctllc phenOlleDa, .. that eYlmtual. pecul.1ar-
iU. can be autf1c1entq unde1"lltood on the basis of the lack of the con-
eaudtant cOD8c1ouaness. !heir cour .. and other cilaracterlatics .. lob th87 
POSse8s, naturalq, cannot be perceived direc'toq', but the,' will reveal 
themselves in their etts'cts, jus1; as the laws of the extemal world, the 
law of inertia, of gravitation .. etc ... maniteat til_selves in 88I1.a1;ion8 
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as their eflects. III particular. theretore, 1f8 should not consider absurd. 
the origin of psychic phenomena 'Whiah are &88U1118d. to exist even though we 
have DO cOllsc1OW11'less of th_. 
Dlese conditions w111 be expec1aJ 1 y pereraptor;y if, as happens almost 
invariabl7, the so-cal.led. _conscious psychio activities are corasid8reci 
homOgeDeOU wUh tho.. that are conscious. We can 81. 8Iq that by and. 
large tho.e .0, on the bu:1s ot facts ot expenerace, have interred _OOD-
ac10UB P81ahio acts as their cw_, usual.l7 do not -4 openly aueil con-
d.i tiona. 1he oppoa1 te i. true only of individual. thinkers, particularq 
Hartmann. '!his _thor, fur1hemoN, differs troll the _jozo1ty ot the pro-
pOllents of 'UIlconscious psychic acts, inlOtar as he considers the.e aots 
.s heterogeneoll8 as COIIpal'8<i to COlIscious acta, 1nd.eed., as <leviatine tra 
them in the I1CBt essent1al respects. It i. obvious that tho ... 0 aelle" 
to this new weaken the hJpOtbesis ot UDCOlISc1ous psychic acts tre. the 
TeZ'1 beginning. Many inwstigatora, whose views on lOgic agr .. with those 
ot J. S. MUl,l will reject tis bJpotheais in this tona without auah ado 
as unscient1t1c because it does not m.ake use ot a .... ra cau .. aa a principle 
-
ot qpla:na t1on. Reasoning by analog, undoubtedl7, lo .. s power to the 
degree to 1Ihid'l the a1aUari ty ot the u8Wled cause wi ttl the observed 
cause d1II1niabes. In this respect, therefore, the first diwrgent deti-
nition alreaq :represents a drawback) and ..,.ery new divergence, whiah does 
ls.zs.!E. Logic, Book m. 
not ,tea tJ'QII the one vhl. precede. lt a. a n .... 11&17 concluaton, a.mot 
but attect conslderab1..1, b7 reoon ot the increasing CCIIplex1., the prob-
abU1V ot the h7,p0theai.. lforecmll', I bel1eT. that we cannot reject the 
hypothe.1. _dar ci1acueaicm a. a pa\u1tou end arb1tl'U7 fiction, pro-
vided. that it Mllll., to the degree to vh1. th.,- l'ellain valld., the con-
dition. _.\loa" aboft, or other equ1Yalent ooncti.tiOl'ls. Even tIlhen, troIIl 
the ph...... of ov ..... t1.on., we conclude to a apaUall.7 ex_died 1101"1. 
.. their _u., ". a.... ....ing that ... neftI' touacl a. an ~_.d1ate faot 
ot expert __ , ancl;yet the oonclual_ 18 Ilot pelbap. -3uat1f1.4. Bat 1Ih7 
Dot.1 OD17 becauM, bJ comeot.1ng the hnoth.a1. ot 81ldl a world 111 tb the 
bypothe.1. ot certa.1n ,eIleralla". _lab ff.)'ft1"I'l it, _ are able tD u:adel"-
.tand aDd .... to pnd10t the otherw1. un1ntelllg1ble BUcca.non of our 
Ifmsol'Y phenoa8Da 1n their col'relat1on.. lJbua lt 111ll also be neoesaa.rt 
here to "t torth the law. of tbe.e alleged unoollscious PteDOmena and to 
ver1t;y, thrvuah a unll1ed explaDaUon, a whole man of tact. of experience 
_1eb otberw1 .. would Nab unel!pl.a:1ned.. and through pred1ct:lDn" other 
tacta whlch DObo. woW.d antlojpate. lurthel'l101"e, .ace the alleged tal-
oonaoiou pheno __ ... con.ldeNCl, if 110t hCllllogc.ou. with GOnsoloul phe-
~a. at lean tIIIalolO1l' wlth th_ to a oerta1a degree (otherwi" the,r 
would unJuatq be clu.t1ecl -.one p.,ahic aaUntie.), 1t wUl be nece .. 
88.17 to prcw. that the characteristio. wh:icb the)F h..... in coaOD wi tb oem-
.010\18 rut. are not "'iolated. and in g.enl that their asauap'Uon doe. 
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not involve arq convadictor,y assertion. 
!be .. CODdition. haft not been met by Hartmann aD7JIDre than have the 
praTioue OIle.. On the coatira17, at the very 110118t that we would expect. 
to t1Dd tbe lawa tor lIIICODscioua P87chic phen .. a,l .. ... that the .. Pte-
nomena are Dot psychlc ph8JlQlella at all.. 2be,y ftso1ve the_1ft. into an 
.ternal. .consc1oua, into a a1ncle,2 .a1p1-e8ent, Gall.etent,l and. all-w1ae 
being. 121. place 1. taktrI by a Oocl who in order 110 1'W.q deserve thls naM 
would on17 need a oonac1O'U.a.,- even though he i8 &1_ aftected. in other 
respects by ... serioua cOll'Ciradictiona. He 18 be1na-1n-itaelt,S he know 
be:lD&.1n-ltael.t,' but he doe. DOt DOW h~ •• elt. ae 1& abore all tt.,7 eTell 
though he not onlt acts, but &lao IMftera, b tiM.8 He n .... r grow. we81!'T,9 
lfhu. ,!. tJabew., 2nd ed., p. l34 tt. 
1ZDic!- p. 473 tt. 
lIbid., p. SS2 tt. 
IJrud.., p. b86 tt. 
SIb:1d., p. 480. lothing ex1.ta outaide the UnCOA.c1ou8 (ibid, p. 720) 
'xbid., p. 3l7. 
7Ibld., p. l38. 
8Ib1d., p. 472, .ere, tor a:umpl.e, Hartaartn apealca of • Rreclp:rocal action of oert&1n u.ter1al parte ot the organic incti.rl.dual _th the Uneoa-ac10u .... 
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and yet h. goes to great length 'to spare h1mael.t' ton .s much as possible.1 
1'b. de'rioes he contriv.s to this end are, of course, alw'V's very imperfect., 
SO that he has no al1ie1"naUw but. to r.eo,y fofty.r thi. whole situation If¥ 
direct lnte1"ftntiora.2 However, h. does DOt alwqa do this. In fact, con-
'U"a17 to hi. usual behavior, he .... en tolerates the tailures of goals 1iIhid1 
abould UIldoulPtecll.7 be attained by his direct "all-wi .. - lnterrentiOll,3 and 
allows the .chani_ oreated. "" h:l.ll tor p.J'88Ffttion to lead to de.true-
uon.4 IIIcme worc.t,h. i. plqing 1iboll,y the role ot a!!!!!! madl1Da, 
tOlllerl1' at.tributed. b7 Plato _d Aristotl. to the loua of .lna_cora., whi. 
18 alw •• at. hand &8 a stope&)) •• rever the .echani.Uc e.xplan.t.ion ta1la.S 
_one lIbo, to 8<*e degree at. le.st is a rigorous thinker wlll reject as 
inac:a1sl1til. suGh a hypoth.tical nClll-.ntit7, eYeD it h. does not accept the 
limits a.sign.d. 'by Mill to sci.ntUl0 bJpotb..... 'lhere cannot. be a:ny dou"" 
therefore, that. all. the arguaents -.hlab Hartmann advances to support the 
lrud." p. 55b. 
2~, p. 555. 
lrbid., p. 339 f. 
"Ibid., p. 129. 
Set. tor exapl., 111 order to find strild.ne 1llu.trat.lon. in this 
eonnect1on, the chapter which deals with the increasing eYOlution of the 
organic lit. on earth. 
hypothesi. ot weanscious ps;ycbic plumo_a do DOt satisl7, ill the tom a 
lil1c:il he oU.rs the., the MOOftd condition. S. bu not prov.d that the 
facta of experience, trom which the \mcoDscious p..,chic activity is to be 
1Dtened., would find a real explanation in such a ts:Jpoth.s1s. 
l1Dally, a third. condit1oD tor the Yal.1d1. of the conclusion COItcern1n, 
unconscious ps;ycbic pn8Jl<aena .s the cause of certain facts of experience 
would CODs1st ill the proal that the phenomena UDder disaus10n cannot be 
understood., at le .. t DOt 111 thout the greate.t iaproba'bll1ty, 011 the basis ot 
other hypoth..... iYen it 1t is certain that in .... cases uncon.ciou. psy-
chic p,,8Doaena amve similar pbeDOmena as eftects, this fact alone doe. 
not prOYe that. the .. effects do not 811em tr. ottl .. oau88S. It is not tir'ue 
that s:1a1lar .ftects haYe alwq. s1JDUar cauaes. Ve17 often IUb.tancea 
1il1ch are -17 d1.t.terent cannot be di.t1ngu1ahed troa OIle aDOther OD the 
buis of color. In this instance the effect i8 the ... , 'but the cause. are 
neverthele_ difterent from one another. It va. 1Ilain.l1' because Ba1n disre-
garded. thi. possibU1V that h1s 1DdU.ctive experiaentIJ attained 80 fft su .... 
oesatul. re.ulte. \Ilat is po •• ible 1D the pbJld.ca.l .field, howsftr, is also 
possible in the psychological t1el.d. In fact, starting from different pre-
mises, otten we arr1 ft at the SDe oonclu.ion. Ar1atoUe himself ba. 1"8001-
nisect md emphuiud. this point. 1his great thinker has &lao pointed out 
that judglatts, lIhidl are at fir.t interred in the proper sense of the tara, 
a1"8 subsequent.l.y paSHd :1mIIaediatel.7 on the baa1s ot experience or (to u. 
Inother expression _lob avoids any ld.8UDderatanding) on the strength of 
-babit that oertaiD principles. which are trequent17 applied., but 1Gb1ch aft 
tar troa being selt-evida1t" appear to U8 aa 1aled1atel.T evident" inaotar 
as they thrust th.aelve. upon us with an almost irreaistible lI1ght. Like-
wise" it ia perhaps becawse ot habit alone that" when placed in a1a1lar 
situationa, an1aal.s anticipate 81mUar ettects. Wlat is here an acquired 
disposition, boveftr, could be 1n other cues" _ inbom disposition to 
_ediate ju~nte.l III these ca .. a, theretore, we would be wrong in 
speaking of UDconacious conclusiODs, i. e. , conclusions, the prellti.ses of 
1i1ioh have NUined unconsoious. 
'to what extent baTe the .. d1fferent attempts to prow the ex1Btence ot 
unconscious p..,ch10 phenoaena oomplie4 with this 1bird. condition' I do not 
hesitate to .. that DOne haa adequatelf .et it, and I want to prove this iD 
detall with respeot to the 1I0St 1JIportant ones. 
Like HaUwn,2 many pbUosophers haft deduced the hypothesis at UD-
CODsoious ide .. tl'Ga the tact that, when an earlier train ot idaas is reo-
ealled., _u's a whole sen .. ot in_IIIediate steps appear to be aisainc. 
'Ibis fact would uncloubtedl.T be reconciled with 1he lawl ot asSOciation, 11' 
we would .. aNi. that the intel'll8diate atepa in question ha ... played their 
Ilediating ft)le" but bave not appeare4 iD consciouanese. Neither Hamilton 
nor others" howewr, haye shown, or even trie4 to show, that thil is the onl.7 
2z.ect. !!! MetgI., I, .352 t. 
r~ ____ --------------------~ ~ 
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pOSsible w., of explanation. Actualq, thi. i. b¥ no 11". the case. Irl 
biB critique of HatI1ltou.1 .,.. 8. M1U was able to otfer two other expla-
nat10D. wlthout tm7 cl1tt1.eulV. In add.1tlcm, 1n our discu.sioll of the aS80cl-
ation ot idea. we lIhall see that the Dumber of these possible hJpothe .. s, ot 
1illGh soaet11les one 8Ild scaet1laes another appeua to be the JIIOst probalale. 
can be en1arpd con.idel'8.Dl7. 
With regal"Cl to iIle pb.ellOJlllma of the bl.1nd spot, ok which we shall also 
have to speak later, l.a:Age l"Ulal'k.z that the eye ialen the existence of 1he 
eolor which seem1.Il&l1 t1118 thls spot, ad that. thl'OUgb further 8Ild properq 
pertomed e.xpel'1aents it cl1acowra it. deception. ID thi. case .. therefore, 
we would have an _collscious act ot thiDk1llg.. tor we are 1D DG wq cOllscloua 
of the 1Ilwmed.1ate 1Ilf'el'Wnt1al prooeaees.3 I1e .... undecided whether tb.e 
lExalllatioll ot Sir Hanton l • iblloa., cb.. 15. ad Juaes MU..:\ Anal. of 
~ PhenClll • .!! Ii. ~~ Aliia, sa ea:.. Dote 34, I. 352 u. - -
!oesch. Ii. Material., 1st ed., p. 494 tf. at. also B. Weber, iiber dell 
..... ~ die ftr,skrei" in .2!! Haut !!!! !!!y! (Beport"'OTt.1i8 E;>al Saxon sOiI. 0 c1encea, XB;i', p. my. 
3It 1. not. qu1 toe clear whether Lange realq vanta to admit an 1Iltel'8led1-
ate proce •• siRlUar tD unconscious reatlODag. On p. 494 he 8aySI "To .... ex-
tent the eye drlnts a conel.usiOb ot probablli\T a coDclusion trom eij)ei18iice; 
ii"1'ncOJDplete :1Dduct.1on." 011 p. 49S h. aay •• ''1'0 s.e extent the eye _--a 
consclous that nothing can be .... in the bl1nd'""ipoi, and coi!mw·~ii"-Ori&:;':' 
11181 talae concluaion." In the Yer,y ... place. however. he apeaka of thia 
pl'Oceu aa a proceaa which occurs in the purel.y HIlaory field and whlch 1s 
' ••• 4mt.!aJ.ll !! .!!.! .!!!! nature !! raUonal interenoea.-
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explanation gift1'.l by Lange satiatiecl the first condition that 1t be possiDle 
in all respects, eYen though there are I1I8.l'l7 reasons .100 make us doubt it. 
In 111fT case, Lange has falled. to exclude the poas1bility of &n7 other hJpoth-
8s1a. It he had. pa1d attention to the lava o£ assoo1at1on, be would have 
found, as we .&11 find later on, "that the. laws make it po .. ine to under-
stand. eaa1J.7 the appearance of this phenomenon without UDco:uc1ou8 falae in-
ference, as well as ita diaappear8Dce without unoonscious corl"ection. 
Helllho1tJ. and. ZOllner! haft beeD gu.il V of 1he ._a OId..siOl2. Without 
exception, the ... 18 true of aU tha other iDve.tigatora, no matter how 
competent, .0 vaced hack to lmoo.nsc1oue inEereaoes the spatial iJaagas 
1ilich we connect with perceived color. on the baat.s of previous e:x:per1ence, 
a. well aa a lIbo1. .. r1es ot other optical pheDOlI8I1a. 1'bey neftr took into 
accoUllt the means 1Ihi= even todq Plf7ahology offers in order to do justice 
tD the facts 1fi:tbout. such UIlCOll.cioua intemediate terms. It would be in-
appropriate to deal 1D detail with these meana at this point. Subaequent 
discussions wID tud.ll.ar1 .. WI with tn_. For the preseD~ it is sutticient 
to have empha.isect that the alleged coneequenoea fro. unCOll.clous Werences 
cannot tu.m18h at'O' proof tor the existence of an UIlool'1sciou. psychic actiYity, 
•• long a.. the UaposeibUlty or ext.reme 1mprobab:UiV of 81.T¥ other conceptiCll 
~laiol. <?R't.1.k., p. 4.30, p. 4Je. and other passage. 
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1s not established., and that untU now nobocV has complied with this con-
d1 101on. 111is 1s true iD the ca.. ot the above men tioned optical pheno_na. 
It 1s also true ot the arguaent tor an unconae4.oua induction of the belief 
in the exi.tence ot the external lIOrld which we find in the earl1est h1sto17 
ot mank1nd.1 Likewise, 1 t i. true ot the attempts that were Ilade to conceive 
8Yer'f :rec&l.l ot a though taB a consequence ot unconscious proce .... 1IIh1ch are 
just u protracted and COJIfpl1cated. as tho.. that SOll8tiJlles we ccae aero .. 
ti1en we try to recall and, progresaiDg troll OIle thoupt to another. trace 
back a previous experience. Hartaann2 haa dDne thls ad also Maudale7' .... 
to be ot this opinion. 1I1e latter conce1ft ... e17 thought Wtlcb emerge. 1D 
u. without being the reault ot dellberate and 'YOluntar.y searching as a pro-
duct ot U UDCODscioua psychlc actiY1ty. It is OIl the basl. ot thi. cancep-
t10n alone that he arrive. at the conclusion that "the 110st iaportant part 
ot mental action, the e ••• t.1al process on ta1ch tb1nldng depends, ls uncan-
sciaus mental acU'ri. v .• 4 
In add1tion, L ..... Kaudel.,. and. Ulric! appeal to other tacts 1D support 
ot UDconscious psychic phenomena. Ulrici, as "e have s&1d, s1m;pl1 give. 
another lleaniDg to the tem _eonscious, sUe Le •• and. Kaudel.,. understancl 
IIblcl., p. 2S. 
3at, 8101'!Q' !!! PatholoR 2!.!!.! Soul, p. 16 tt. 
4n.1cl... p. 19. 
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it in the same .. 88 aa we do. !Deleed, OIl the baala oE the .. facts, we 
could be iDclaed 'to asSUM that such activities ex18t. Ewn though we haTe 
alreadT spoken of the.e phenomena in our inTe.t1gat1oD on the methOd oE 
Pll1dlology, we want to 1'8tura to th1s lssue ODC8 again at this point. 
It happens bequent.l.7 that, beiDg altaorMcl1n ... thought, we do not 
then pq attention to our erl'ri.rOllJllent. In the .. instances, even 1hou&h the 
env1l"C1bmeDt does not sea to awaken in us 8D7 HDaat1on, tile reaults show 
that we have had sensations. Maudal.e;y aa;rs. "Let 8D7one take oaretul note 
of his dl"eama, he wUl find that lUU'lY ot the .eemingl;y untaaUiar th1Dga 
with which hia miDd is then occup1ed, and wh1ch appear 'to be new and strange 
productions, an traceable to the 'W'lconsciou. appropriations ot the dq. 
lJbere are other stories 011 reoord 11lce that well-known one lib1. Coleridp 
quotes ot the aerrant girl .0, in the ravings ot tewr, repeawd. long 
puaages ill the Hebrew language, libich ahe did not UDderstand., and could 
not repeat when well, but whlch, .en 11Ying with a Clergyaan, abe had 
heard h1a read. aloud. '.lb. remarkable memories ot eerta1D idiots, .0, auch 
deficient in or near~ destltute of intelligence, will repeat the longest 
stories with the greatest accuftq, testify also to this \1Ilconscious cere-
bral act10uJ and the wll,Y in .1c:h the exc1tement ot a great 8Orl'OW or 80118 
other cause, such &8 the la.t tlicker ot departing lite, will SOlll8t1ae. 
call forth in id1Gts manUe.tations or m1Dd ot wh1ch they always s .. ed in-
capable, renders :I. t certain that much 18 uncon.c1ou~ taken up by thea 
r 
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1Iilich cannot be uttered, but wh1ch leaft. ita relic. in the mind. al 
Ulric1 eivea so_ other aignit1aant exaaple. ot relatecl phenoaena. "It. 
happen. ftr,y otten," he .q., "that 8OIlebodT speak. to us, but we are altaeDt-
JI1nded and, therefore, at the moaent do not know what h. 18 aqine. A 
.000eDt later, however, _ re-orient. our_lv •• , and trben vbat .. have heard 
CO)l8a to can8C1ouen.... Ve pa •• throu~ a street without pqing attention 
to the a1p-boarde .. 1. we 11M, to the n ••• md ad_rUse_ts .i. an 
found on th_, aDd are Dot able to menUOD ..,. or th ... I1 .. S 1maed1at.el.7 
atterwarcla. 18Wlrtbel.S., perhaps several c:iq's later, if we happen to came 
aero as one at the .. names el .. 1Ihere, we reme.ber that we have read. it on a 
aign-board. CODsequent.'q, we must have had a. complete a visual sensation 
as arJ7 other of 'Nhicil we are d1reotq CODscious} otberwi .. , we obviousl.1' 
oould not remember it. Llltewlae, we otten r __ ber ae ... ral clays later that 
we have made a mistake lihUe wrlt.1ng or apeak1ng, at which we vere DOt aware 
.en _ were writing. Bwm in th ... oa ... , I aust have seen the miSspellR 
word, I nst haw had. a caplets visual. aensatiOD of it. However, since 
lihUe I vo wr1ting I paid attention oDl7 to the thoughts 1;0 be written ad 
1:0 the cormeotlon or the warda expres.ing 'them. I did not notlce the a1lp of 
the pen, i. e., the erJ'Or of orthography. lewrthel.e .. , the sensor,y iJaprea-
don bee_ an integral part of lV.elf, ad .811 atterwards I dld no longer 
reneot upoa 1fte 1ftCN&bt. 1;0 be written, but an the worda that. were actua.J.q 
1 ~., p. lla. 
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written, I beeae conscious ot the gi'l8ll .. n80:r:Y ohege produced by the rd. .... 
spelled word.a.-1 
It 1. e.IV to recognize that the .. and a1aUar argtaent. are inade-
quate to .sullilh the ex1atenoe ot an UIIcODsc10llS p..,.ah1c &Curt. as we 
under.tad 1t. 1h. bJPOthe.1. ot UIlCo_c1QUs pII)'chlc ph_OMlla 1. DOt the 
onl1 hfpothea1a on the basia ot whlGb the .. pheao_a can be explaiDecl. In 
the cue ot the first .Jei third ex&IIple taken tro. Ulrlo11t ls suttlel_t 
to ...,.e that a aenaatioD, accompanied 'by consclouane_ when lt tlrst 
occurred." 18 s.'b8equ_t.l7 Nne_a 111 lItI'IIlor;y. and that upon this appearance 
certain a8aociatioas atui other pqcaic activities, which a<ae part.1aular 
c1rcuaatancea haft 1nh1bited the tint time, beCCIH comected with thia 
pbenoJII8DOII. Iza 0IltJ example, we did not CORDlct the propel" _aning with the 
words we heardJ :Ln the other e:ample, we aaw the mi8spelle. wOni, but Dot 
retleet 1D arJ7 Wfq upoa ita cont01"ll1ty with the rules of orthograplq.2 ibe 
ease 01' the sip'boal'da 18 .... a1apler. It ia baset! aolely on the tact that 
not Q~ the lirat reception of an :1apre.a1on in -01"T, but alao ita actual 
ftlleWal are GOIUHJOte. with certain conditione which are IIds.ing in one cue, 
but are present in the other. 1he subsequent silIilar phenOillenon arowset! the 
loott ~ !!!£ Menacb. I .. 286. 
!!here is a difterenee between a s1aple Itslip ot the pen" and the :Ln-
attention to "Ule er.ror ot or1ho~ •• 
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ear11er one aocording to a .... 11 known law of &8800iation of 1dea., which had 
obvioual7 not 'been etteotive up to then becau .. the prel1R1n&l7 condition 
1he .... thing 1. true ot the tirat exaple presented Dr Maudale;y. Cer-
tain words, which the .. nant girl ot whoa he epeaka could not remember at 
one time, c.e 'back to her 1MJIlO17 apontaDeoualy at another tiM, ob91ou.,q 
UDder o1reaatanoea 'Nbiob. ccnta.1ned the prel1ain817 conditiona of .... 001-
ation, but which .... re miasing 1n the tirat cue. Even though these cirC18-
atancea camot be eubjected. to our anal.Jsia, we auat a88UJ18 that the7 were 
., favorable to the aasociation in quest10a that ttl.,. cQllpenaated for the 
disadvantage ot a relative17 poor preparation. ~ the tact that the ser-
vant girl did not ~deratand. the sen .. of the worda which .e vaa hear1Bg 
we certa.1DlJ cannot conclude that she heard without being consciOua of 
hearing. ID the 8ame W&7, it be_ea evident that the phenoJleJla of good 
DltBlOZ')', lIb1ch appec.r 18 1d.1ota, e1ther during or after their atmo.naal COD-
dition, do not allow 118 to draw tu'J7 conclusion ooncerning the ex1stenoe of 
_conscious pa;ycbio phenoaena.l 
lIn the same work, p. 19ft., Maudale7 apeaka ot the unoonacioua 111-
tluance of oerta1n internal .tSaul!, i.e., ot the UDconscioua paycb1e aeU".. 
iV ....... ing boa the intluence of iDtemal organa, e.g., 1he action ot the 
aexual organa upon the brain. 1b1. matter CD be .. ttled in an analogous 
wq on the basis of our previoua nmarka ooncem1n& 1he exiatence of an a-
conscious intluence ot extemal st1lluli. 1he attuences of the .. organ. pro-
duce COI'lso1oua aen_tion. with 1Ih1ch are l1nke4, in the special case UDder 
discusa1on, vinci emotions that subsequently exert a very strong 1nfiuence 
upon the 'Nbole paydllc lite. 
Lewea cites cases which are not altogether rare, such as 'tilen SOll.one 
talla asleep during the sermon and awakens at ita sudden termination. .Accoz-
ding to Lewes, this would proYe that he haa had audi tor,y .. naations, but UD-
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SpeaJd.Dg ot the teelings ot affection and love, ve somet:lae. 8Iq that 
we beCOllle sud.denl1 aware ot them, after haYing nourllhed th_ tor a lone 
Ume.l 1he truth 1. that we were conscious ot each individual. act 'Mben we 
were perto1'llir1g 1t, but that we did not reaect upon it in a Wfq that 
allowed. UII to recognise the sbd.lar1ty between the psychic phenoll.ellOl'l 1Ia 
question aDd those 'Mb1ch an coaaonly designated by this tel'll. 
otten we alao d¥ that a certain incl1vidual does not know mat he 
wanta, because after dea1ring saaething tor a long tille, he 1. 8IUl03ed when 
he obtains 1t.2 We onrlook, howeY8r, that in h1s desire this person saw 
only the bright and. not the dark: side ot the desired. object, so that real1v 
did 110t hlt1ll bi" expectation. Or 1 t could alao be that the ve17 desire 
tor change makes hill wet 'Mbat is :&"aota aDd shun _at is present. In ad-
consc1oual.7, tor otherw188 he should know what was spoken. 211e 8I1 .. r which 
,.. have given to the examples ottered. 0,. Ulrici and. Maud.al81 app17 also to 
these cue.. 2bey prove that the 88Dsati.OI'l wu present, l:Jut do not proW 
that 1t vas unconae1oua17 present • ......Leve. alao cltes another case. One dq 
in a restaurant he found a wa1 ter lilo had tallen sllleep ill the m1d.st of noise. 
In ,,~ he called b1Ja bJr h1s tirst and laat n.e. However, as soon as he 
uttered the word "waiter," he awoke. !his entitles us to conclude that the 
wai ter also beard the first calla, but not that such calls reained \mooD-
so1oua. Die 1'8&8011 whT one call awoke the va! ter, vhUe the others did DO 1;, 
vas that sudl a call was comeated wlth aSllOciations, not CIlly ot image., 
o..1t also ot feelings, 1ibicb. vere deeply entren.ed tlu"U&b bab1t, and which, 
theretore, in spite ot the obstacles that were present in the lIleeping con-
dition, led to a powertnl. _citation ot~~iQ! activities. '-his expl.anation 
also applies to 'the cue ot Adm1ral Codrington who, 'WheD be waa a Daval 
88n1oe traiDee, could be awakened from. a deep sleep ollly b.r the word "aig. 
nal" (Phzsiolog:.2! C_OIl !:!!!, II). 
let. Ulrl.cl, A!!. ~., p. 286. 
2ct• Ha.rtaarm. !2g. !!!., p. 2l6. 
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dition, there are undoubt.edl7 other hypotheses ."ich can adequatel7 expla1ll 
this fact. 
It trequentl.7 happens that pure 1aages or .feelings, which are not 
accompanied by .. con8c1ou8 YOl.it1on, produce bod1l¥ JrlOY8Dl8nts. Hartaarm 
belieftd that he could Wer f'roDl this tact the exiatence at \1DCOD8a1oua 
'VOlition, which i8 directed toward the .. movements, llinoe it 18 the wUl 
~ich acta extemall7.1 It ia not by U11lleans improbable, however, that 
auch • ettec", ia &1. eonnect.ed with oth81" p,.el»tll8Da.2 
It would be tediou to otter other examples. Let u, therefore, add. 
only ODe rezark. Even it _ had to adII1t 1a certain cues that we are un-
able 110 _darsUnci a phenoaenon without the h7POthe.is of the influence ot 
unconsci0u8 pay.io phenoJll8fta, th1e proot vould be without value as long as 
euch 1JlabUity can eaaiq .. explained OIl the baaia ot the :lIIpertectr1on ot 
our knowledge ot the domain to lil1ch thia phenOJl8IlOll beloDgs. aartma:na 
goes :real.17 too tar _en he ..... rte3 that the aecl1ation 'between the .111 and. 
the JIlOT-.eDt V1iah 0be7. it carmo", poaaib1.7 be • aeahanieal DlediationJ that. 
thia Jl8d1ation, con_quent.'1.7, prttauppoee8 intel'llediate psychic phencaena 
let. ~, p. l~. 
laartaannts reuons tor the opposite (loc. cit., p. 93) are a pertect 
example ot aD arbitrU7 &-priori epeculaUoii"'In striking contraat to the 
proaaiae he made in the pretace ot tollowing a ac1entU'io aethod. 
l.t.oo. !!!., p. .56. 
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'Ii1ich are uncoDBcioua, especian,. the unconsc1oua image ot the place ot the 
corresponding motor nene endings in the brain. 10 crit1cal...m1Dded physio-
logist will. support this cla:la. W. can prow 'ttlat one part of' this mediation 
is mechanical. the poasibUl1,;y ot the prootenda only at the point lilere 
the field ot cerebral pbyaioJ.Qgy, -..bieb untU nov ls quite inacceaa1ble, 
begins. Likewise .. as lIa haw 'been repeatedl.y forced to oontess, psyci1ology 
itaelt is 8till in a '"17 baclcward aoDd1tion. It ls, therefore, altogether 
oorrect to think that, 1brough • deeper lalovlecige ot psychic laws, lt will 
be possible to trace back to CODscious phenomena, a8 their sufficient cauae, 
the phenolluma slob haw been aona1dered a. a COD8equence ot an unconscious 
psychic actl:r1t.y. 
S. As we haft said, the .econd path 1i1ich could 'be tollowed to prow 
the existence ot unconscious psychic acta cons 1st in the Wantnce ot the 
eftect tl'ODl lta cause. It a gi'V1ll1 tact involves a PlV'chic phenoaenon as a 
neceasU7 ertect, lie are entlt.1.ed, in the abaemce ot a con,cioua !i:UlmOll8-
non, to aea'Wle the existence ot aD UDCOD.c1oua phenoaen~. 
Al80 here, however, there a1"'8 SOII8 conditions tili. cannot be over-
lDoked. !o "lin with, lie DlWIt exclude the possibUiV that the psychic 
phenolMl'lOD in question has actually appeared 111 consciousnes., but th8D baa 
been iaed1atel.r torcotteD. FurtheI'JDDre.... aust prow that there existed. 
in this ca.e a cause which 1I.a identical to that of other ca.... ,inal.l7-
ewn thouF thi. point is iIlpl1ed 1n the preceding _e-1 t 1s eapec1all.y 
important to .stabliab the basis ot the plOot, 1 ••• , that the causae Wdoh 
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prevented the concomltant consclouma.s 1Il this case. and vbidl obYiousl¥ 
vere not present in the other ca.... did not pre'ftDt aleo the psyabie ph ... 
noaenoD, the existence ot _i. 1. to be 1Dterred., aael, 18 general, that no 
speoial obatacle 187 in the W&7 of thi. pft8ll0lleDOll. 
It we app17 thl. criter1cm to the t .... p1'Oot. that haft baen advancea 
on the .. t_r UDder di.cu.sion, we di.ccmtr that none of thea has 'beeIl 
GOJIlpletel7 auoceaatul. We vant to prove thu po1at 1D detail. 
When a vaTe strike. the .... .non, ve hear the noi .. of it. surf, and 
are conao1ous of hearing. By o.traat, wh_ oal.J one drop 1s .. t 1D motlaa, 
.. think that we do not hear IIll7 noi... lfevel"'tihele •• , it 1. sald, ". must 
a ...... that 111 this ... , We, ... haw an aud1tD17 sensation, .ince the 
movement ot the va_ i. a sJaultaneous 1Il000J.l8llt of its single drop., 80 that 
the .. nAtion of the rush1ng vave AD oRb' be ClDDlpO". ot the audi 1'.ol'7 _-
... tiona produced by the drops. 1hu, ve hear. but our auditol'7 aenaatiOD 1. 
lDlconso1oua.1 
'.the 1nad.equae;r of this argwaeat i. ob'f1oua. It violate. the NCOnG 
ooud1 tion lIbiob ve have eatablUhed.. lb.. sttect ot a sua ot torcea is not 
OIIq quant1tati"'eq, \rut 1'817 ot .... &1., qWllltati."'.l1; ditterent fJ'GII the 
l'lhl. al'g1ll8nt goea back to Leilmlts. Indeed ... could 881 that e'fttD 
Zeno ot Ilea toucb.ed upon this probl._. although he made use of thi. dU'-
ticul.ty in 'a dilterent sen .. (Cc:amentar.y of Simpliolus on Ari.totl.·. 
Phlsics, VII, S). 
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ettect of the individual element.s -which compose it. It the temperature drop. 
to just aboTe .1"0 degreea Oele1us, 1t does 110t change vater into ice e1 tiler 
partiall.:Y or to a auller degree J it the taperature does not reaci1 eigh. 
degrees Celsiua .. it doe. not produce a gaseous condition which 1s quanti-
tativel7 difterent troa· eftpOration. SUtUarq .. when a strong ph,.sical. 
.tiJlulua produce. an audito17 _nsation, it does not tollow that a weaker on. 
necesl8l"1l;r results in an audiw17 phUOll8!lOll 'Which is amaller 0Dl.;r ill teru 
ot ita intens1~. 
A dIdlar reJIlark appl1e. to the f'ollow1ng .ttalt1pted demnswatiOll. "We 
.re not .ble .... Ulrici sqa, 1Ito perce1Te Te17 -.all. objeots whose s1_ doe. 
not amount to a twentieth part of' a line... N.Tertbeleaa, these objects lINst 
neoessar1l.7 gtTe origin to a etbaUlat10n of the optic nene end.. COIl Hquen1il1 , 
to a &8118017 iIlpression. Larger objects, in fact, beccae visible only be-
cause each .allest (b,. itselt inrta1bl.e) point ot a .ninag colored auriae. 
send. into the .7. a be .. ot light lth1cb afteet. the nerft8 d1atributecl owr 
the retina. 1he stranger, perceptible and cODscious visual aensation, there-
tore, is CCIIIlpoaed., 80 to speak .. ot a IlUltltude ot weak, 1Ilperoeptible MD-
a017 1mpreHion •• .,J. Z. ttli. fom, the Werene. of UDCODscioua HIlsation. 
on the bui. ot the above MDt10Ded reason is deprive4 of an,- value. SucIa 
an inference, however, could be toa\Jlatecl in a 8OJI8l1bat d.1tf'erent 1Il&DDer. 
We could .. that in lIlany .aUaI" oasea the intensitv' ot the stiaulaUon 11 
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apparen1'J.y autticientJ.y large to produce a sensation. It observed through the 
microscope, the invia1ble otten become. visible. Jieverthele .. , in passin, 
throuah the ret1'8ctin& len., the light .timulus is not strengtheneel. on the 
oontr8.l7, 1t is weakenecl. In addition, OIl account of the d1atribution ot 
'the st1llulatiOll GIl a larger lIUl'f'ace, the st1aulation of each indirldual. point 
must be lesll811ecl. It 18 certain, theretore, 'Chat ewn without 'the help ot 
the nd.crosoop. w. must notice a color Pleno-non _iab is actualJ,- aore vivid. 
and oDlJ' 80MlIhat le •• extended, but 181ich nevertheless doe. not DeCOlle aD 
object ot c<II1.c1ou ••••• 
Even :1n thi. tora the argument doe. not .. Uaf7 the second oondi tion. 
!Ten tboqh the micro.cope does not iDcrease the intensity ot the etticient 
cau.e, it modifies it at leut in 80Ile wq. 1be cause., theretore, are not 
real.l.1 identical. We are not entitled to 8&'1 that, since tbe intensi\v ot 
the st11aulat1ml ..... not _ller in one case than in the other, a sensaticm 
aust haft occur:reci. We caD just as vel.l think that the s tiJaulaUon ot •• 
retina on a larger surtace has brought about a n.ces8&l"y and prev1ousl7 
absent pzoel.iBa1n&l7 eondition ot the sensation. Pemaps the lack of strellgt.b 
:1n this arguaent beCCllles more clear it we take :1nto consideration the third. 
condition. What reatlOn could there be wh1' we were not able to gain conscious-
ness of the sensation ¥hid'l, as we are told, although more oircuascribed as 
to space, instead of being le.s strong, 1s actually stronger? We are not able 
to advance 8IJ'1 such reaaon, and perhaps it .... Il101"8 d1.tf1oult to understand 
how the l.iDI1ted .t1aulation ot the retina Ihould haw hindered the toraat.ion 
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of consciousnes8 in the bJpothe8is that there was a sensation, rather than 
having hindered the sensation itself. 
Of greater 1mportance seems to be the following tact. Helaol:t.J. reports 
that, in the so-called atteNsage., he often observed characteristics whlch 
he ha.d not perceived whUe _eiDe the object. 'lb. same thing has of'teD 
happened also to _, and eWl"1OM can euilT verify the tacts through h1a 
own experience. In this case the st1aul.ation .. as obY1ouel1 ver,y intense, 
othend..8 it would not have pl'Oduceci an af'ter-1aage. L1kewiH, we cannot, 
say that the nUDa has not baeD st1mulate<l on a suff1cientl.y extended sur-
tace, since the lise cirCtastance would also have hindered the pheno_rum iD 
the atter-1mage. It, R.a certdn, therefore, that a sensation po ..... iD' 
the parUcular characteri.tic. in que.tiOD lIU8t ha". occurred. U, howe"Nr, 
these muacterist,ics have rea1ned t.mnOt1~ it, _ •• that .e have to ae-
sume that an uncoDscious image hu occurred.. 
'lbia arguraent is far froa being eatab1iahed with absolute certain.. It 
does not even satisf7 the tirst ot the thl'M conditions 1Iilicb •• have indi-
cated. lilo, in tact, can vou. that the pheltOllSnon in question vaa not, 
actuall7 ae<-.osapanied by consciousness, but that it v&a forgo1oteD 1mme41atel.7? 
Our subsequent d1scunion of the intluenoe ot attention on the formation of 
&Saoc1at1cm .111 abov that this bJpOthe8is 1s ent1rel,y plausible. further-
more, the .. cond and third condition are not fulfilled. 'lbe extemal s1Wau-
la1oioa vaa, of course, sutticientl7 strong in ltselt and autticient.l.7 ex. 
lag.iol. 9Pt11c, p. 337. 
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tendB4 w pro<luce a aenaation. .t were the neoe88al7 prelhdnarypqoh1e 
concl1t1ons alISO present? As8lR1ng 'that they were, how is it that a con-
-
sc10us sensation 414 not occur? Because, we are told., attention was tull1' 
concentrated on ao.thing el.e. I. it not possible, however, that this 
coaplet.e absorpt1on br other objects has prevented just a. euily the sea-
sation it88l..t, as it has our aWaIWleaa ot it? To thi. Ulric! replie. that 
tile af'ter-1mage, being -rel7 "the after-1Juge ot a cletinite original image, 
cannot poaa1hl1' contain anything more or aD7thing else than what is alrea. 
contained ill this original image, i.e., in the original eensol'7 percept1OD. 
1be charaoter.1.stios which we Ob88l"'Y8 in the after-illage auat have existed, 
theretore_ &1._ in the original ilIage with even greater strength and clear-
neS8 than in the after-image.·l It ia eaa;y to see that Ulrioi'. argtaent 
lacks all cogenq, since ita .ole aupport resta upon the term "atter-
image. • 1hia tel'll, in taot, O8mlot in aD1 way _an that 1:h. atter-image i. 
s1rlply a f»Pr of a pre-existing model;! pro'babl7 1 t waa chosen only to indi-
cate taporal suooession. 2b. after-1aage appears noticea'bly later than the 
be .. ot light 1i11ob stj_lated the retina. It is an .stablished tact that 
the actual cause ot the eo-called atter-1mage is not the previous sensation 
but the persistence ot the prevlous pbJ81cal st1llulatlon or ano'tber phrs1cal 
l:r.. •• .:!l., p. )04, ~, p. 28$. 
2Mb_. atter looldng at a red surtace, lie S88 a green color, lie camot 
.. that 1:b1s is re~ a true copJ. 
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proce.. 1Ihlob follow. 1 t.l I.et .. a.... t.b.at GIl account of a p...,chl0 ob-
.tacl. the orlJ1nal pq.loal .t1w1 aUon has not prod.uee4 8J'l7 a __ tion. It 
.. .., wry well be, however, that tail at1mulaUoll haa pen1et.ed jut u lOll, 
ad that It. pqahic oon18cpmcea haft not bee le.. iDteua. CQIUlequentl.r, 
1t 18 .. no _au iapo181ble that we hav. a ... at1on of at_~ ... 01' 
partial. atter-1apa, .y. though we hu. had no a __ t1oD at 'the time that 
the __ or 11&11t .'ialated ... nt1rl .. 
6. We &1'1"1.... at the third ala •• of dea.matnt1on. that haYe beeJl 
attap'" We n1d 1fta' the ez1Btenoe of \1Ilcaaacloua , •• 10 phenoJIIeDa lIIQ' 
8180 be eoaaldel'ed uoerta1necl, lt GIle can proTe that the oon801011.... of 
conaoiolll p.,.ah10 acts 18 a hac'». of ih.1r 01Il waeth, .ad. 1ibat 1\ 1. 
lHtcauae of th1. nlatiDnltdp that 111 ........ in 1Ih1oh the latter 1. a 
pee1 Uve ... 1.cIa, the tODlel' mar lack a1J7 peg UTe 'tal ... 
the hJpethea1a that th •• trength of the cons010UR ... ot P8'1eh1o pile-
DOIleIla 1. a fano1i1oJl or _eir strength 18 tound, tor example, :In lfmecke.2 
Aocorcl1ng to th1. author, ooDlO1oune •• occure a. 80QD a. the int.sl V of 
an aqe reach •• a cerU.1D lev~ .ul1acr ..... and &I ....... diapendl.nl upoD 
thi. tD'teM1_ l.eYel. 10", hOW8TeI', ,,111 ueert that Benecke or 8D7". 
else ku offered. a Nlat1veq .. U.fao1lo17 pl'GCtt of the ext._a. ot a 001'1'8-
1m :&ts7a1010glata aaree Oft thi. point, .,.. .0UfJi then an 8187 <W'-
t __ ce. of ep1nlcn .... tb_ 1n other ",.,.ota. 
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spOnding relation ot dependence between the t.o atensittea.l We...,. al_ 
a_waG that tAe inacauraC7 ot our psychological measurea, of which we have 
spokeD ill our inTestigation ot the _thoa of paycholoO",2 create. usur-
Jll)lD1table obstacle a to the e.ct deteJ'JIiDation ot nch a tuDctional relation. 
Most people, howe""r, tend to contuse 'the atl'el1gth of CJ)DScD.OUa imagea &nel 
the atrength of the repnaentationa of these 1aIagea. 
'!'here exiata a particular cirC\llstaDce .. 1ob ac'tl,ally seems to allow U8 
1;0 advanoe _ exact and oonclWl1ve proof of an 1ntena:Lv nlat10n in the 
'lbe illtenaiv of the act of repr888nting 18 alw.,a equal to the inttm-
8iV with lili. the object that ia repre88J1ted JIUUlitests itself) in other 
wol"da, it ia equal 'to the pheno_non _i. CClll.titutea 'the aontent of 'the 
act of repreaent.i.nl. 1b.ia.. be considered ael.t-ev1dant. In tact, almoat 
without exception, psychologists and pbysiologist. either expreaal7 usert 
1t or tactU7 prenppose 1t. ».tua ... e 8&'" above) that E. H. Weber &Del 'eabner 
lID orc1er to exclude .., poaaible aiaunderstand1nl, I call attent1cm 
once more to the .tact that lIbat Fec::hner calla an unconscious image 18 noth1Ds 
else 1han a aore or le •• 1Dauff1c1ent d1!!:.ition tor an image wh1ch is c0n-
nected wi ttl a certain pl'iTs1cal pl'OO888, solar &a 'ttlis process, throuab an 
increa.. in ita intena1 toy, would. be aCCOIIlpan1.ed. by _ mage in the proper 
sense of 'the te1'l1. 'lhe threshold below whim 'eabner attribu.tes negative 
values to the CODsAouamess of senation is at the aUle time the threaholcil 
of the &alAtion itHlf as a real ps.vd11o act. 
2ct• above B.ook I. ch. 4, p. lOS. 
lot. Book I, ch. 4, p. 108. 
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assumed that the intensi\v ot sensation is equal to the intensiv with .1cil 
the physical phenomellOft appears 1D HDsation. It is onl1' on the basi. of 
tbi.condition that the law establiabed. by tha is a p.,chologicalla. 
It th1e 1s true, it the iIltenalv ot the act. ot Npl"'8s.mt1ng 1s gener-
all\Y equal to the 1Dteaa1v ot i-u cClltent, 1t. 1s clear that the intenalty 
or the representation ot an 1IIage .at alao be equal to the iDtens1V w1th 
W1ich this act unUe.te it.nl.t. It 1s s1apl,J a qu.st1on or bow the ph .. 
noaenal. 1ntensit7 ot our conscious iIlages compares w1. their real 1nten-
aiV. 
'!here caanot be aJGt' doubt 1D thls respect. Iot,h intenaitiea aust be 
equal, prov1.de4 that. inner perception 1a 1ntall1ble. Percept1cm can neither 
..ruse ... 1Dg and heariDg nor aistake a strong aud1 tor:Y _.tion tor a weak 
OIle or a weak tor a strong one. t.D1v.e we arr:Lft at the conclusion that the 
in_siV ot the repreaentat10n ot a oonacious image ia equal to the inten-
aiV ot thil ~g •• 
lDdeed, ". can eltabliah a _th_at.1cal relationahip between the .. two 
intensitiea, n_l.y, the a1Ilple relationship ot tull equal1tq. However, it 
this relation, liltch i. the s1mpl.es' or all possible tuDctional relationa, 
abowa UI that. a ehange in 1be intenaiV or the ooncoJllitant image is the 
necesaaz:y oem_qua. ot flf'err increa .. and deereale in the intensity or the 
concomitant ps,ych1c pheno_non, this doea not pfOve in any way the existence 
ot unconscious psychic acts. Rather, W8 shall have to draw the opposite 
conclusion. there 1a no lDlCODac1ous psycbic act. Wherever there exista a 
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psychic act with IIOre or le •• intena1v, it i. neoeaeary tD attribute 8D 
equal intensiv to the 1IRage lIhid1 acoompanie. 1t and. ot *ich this act is 
the object. 1b.is seems to be the opiniOl2 ot the great major1t7 of peycilo-
logista. EYen aaong tho .. 1Iho ftrbal.lT teach the oppo.ite. there are .... 
who.e oppo.ition d.1aappeara 8Ild is chanc.c:l intD tuU agre_ent as IIOGIl as we 
translate their statements into 0Ul" O'ND tera1laology. 
W. stUl baw to exa1ne, however, a tourth path .icb. acoorc:l1l1g to 
acme author •• prove. Dot onl7 the fal.d., but alao the abaurdiV. of the 
h)'pOth.s1a that 8V817 P87ctd.c activity i. a oonsclous aoUnv. Detore 
drawing our final oonclua1ons, let us brietJ.y examine the .. attempts at 
Wonstra'tion • 
.,. a.ariD. as _ 1Mge ot a sOURd. is a PlV'cbic pb.enol8'lCIIJ incleed.. 1t 
i. one ot the aiaple.t __ ples of p.,ebic pb.enoaena. Jewrtbel.... if all 
psychic pbenoaena are 00lls,,1o&s, it does not ... to be pombl. without an 
infinite eomplicat.1on of peyebie lite. 
1'1l"8' of aU. it DO payabie phenoll8DOIl 18 possible without a co:rre.lat1ve 
consciouneaa. sbaultaneoual7 with the image of a SOUDd we have a represen-
taUon of the baage of this lIOund.. We have, th.retore, .!!!! e .. ent1a.l.q d1t-
t.rant .. ge.. It we call the 1aage of a sound "hear.l.Dg,. _ bave in aG-
diUon to the 1aage of this 80lmd an 1aage ot heamg, which 1s •• d1ttelwlt 
trom be8.1"l.Dg u bearing 1. tmm aound. 
!hi. process, howewl", doe. not end here. It every psychic phenoJl8nCll 
aust be accompan1ec:l b7 COD8Ciou..... th. 1aage ot bearing. just as the 
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1Jaage ot sound, aut alao be accoapan1ed by con.ciou...... eon aequen tl.7, 
there •• t &1110 exi.t a repre8S1tation ot the intage of bear.1.ni. In the 
hearer, t.h.1'8tore, 'there are three iIlage •• an 1IIage of 1IO\Uld., an iJIage ot 
the act ot hearing and • repreeentatiOll of the 1mage of th1. act. '1h1a 
th1rd iu.g., however, <*mot be the lut one. SiDce 1t ill consc1ous, 1t 1. 
repreaantec1, and in tum 1ta 1II&,e 1. alao repres.te4J brie.f'l.7, the 88r1es 
wUl elther be 1ntiDite or w1ll t.end.ute with an uncouc1ou. iIlage. 1\ 
toUow. tba't tho_ who dea7 the exlatence ot \IIlconscious psychic pbenoJll8na 
auat adIII1t an 1Dt1nite n_ber ot psycb10 actlvitie. 1n the .imple.t act ot 
bearing. 
It alae .... e"f'1deDt that eoUDCl aut De represented not QII~ 1n the 
act ot heamg but alao 111 the caac.tt8llt image ot th1. act. In add.1tiDn, 
1t wUl be ~pl'Ullltecl _ce aore, ud OOIlaequeat,q tor the it11rd t:lae, iD 
the repreeentat10a ot the 1uge ot hearing, ttlUe the aot ot hear1ng will 
~ 'be NpNaetect tor tAe aeOGDdtiae. It thi. 1a the ... , we haft here 
" new reaacn tor an W1nite ocaplioat1on of pqabic Ute, 1na.udl as tAe 
1nt1n1te ... 1e. ot ph ___ a 1a DOt _de up ot ttq\18l.l¥ .1IIple pbenoaena, but 
of ph .. _a .. idl 'bea.e Progre .... 'Nl7 Il101"8 and mont ooaplex. 
1hi. h7P0thea1a ..... to be ",el7' doubtfUl. 1ndeed, it is ev1dtmtl7 lib-
aurd,l and no one w1ll. waat to adlers • 1t. How caD we, theretore, pera1.t 
111 the dIIl1a1 ot UIl008e010\18 PIIYchic acta7 
lIn 1'eOBDt t.t.s UeJ'bart. haa touched. upon the .. d1ttlculUe. (Pelchol. 
al. Wi •• enes., Part II, Section II, ab. 5, 127. ct. lbid., Part I, Section 
1;-die !, 2'1'. In antiquity AnstotJ.e has 8IIlpb.aa1zedtDem (DeAna., III, 2), 
but did not l'fIgard them as insul'J'lOUDtable. 
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If there doe. Dot exi.t an UJlOODscioua oon.c1ouane .. , there 18 01111 OIle 
hypOthe.ia lb1 .... to allow u. to avoid the eonclua1cm ot .. intinite 
complication of p..,.io lUe. 1:b18 bJpoth.eia uawaea that the aot ot 
hear1ng and. ita obJeot are 01'18 and. the .... phtlllOllMtnon, 1uotar as the tor-
mer i. thought to be directed \1pOn itHlt u ita own obJeot. Sound act 
hear:lng, .8"tore, would. either be IIItrel7 two n .. _ tor one and the .. e 
phenOllenon,or the difterence in their Ileana, would pemap. COIlsist 0Dl.T 
in the taot that the tel'll soUBd 1s uaed to designate 1I1e extemal cause, 
1Iilich tOJIW1'!1' ..... ueuaJ.q ooraaid8red s1Ja1lar to the psytido pheno __ •• and 
oonsequent'11' wa. said to uniteat itaelt :1n the aot ot hearing, 'llhereaa 1n 
real!. it ia not represented in this act. 
Maro' Engl1ah p.,.dlo1og1sta ad'VOcate such an opinion. In the prev.1.o\l8 
dlapter, we diacuaHci a paeaap of A. Ia1n 111 1tbich this phUoaopher tulq 
1dent1t1.. 'the act _d the object ot touab. aensatioa8, and :1ndicate. tha t the 
.. e relation of 1d.entiv between the aot and the object of the act applies 
to all the other typea ~ .. sOl7 1DIpreu1an.. CeJ"ta1D r.arka ot J. S. M1l1 
seea to betraJ 1tli .... vi ..... 1 Ia., opinion, thi. coDceptlon doe. not _. 
to be 1irue, and it it were true, it would not e1.1a1nate entlrel7 the d1f-
ticulV. I aeaert that it i. not true beoau .. imler perceptlOll mow. us 
with t.ed1ate ev1denoe that hear:lnl has a content 'Iil1ch 1. d1tterent tn. 
1taelt, and which, :1D COIltrad1et.1rtct1oD troa hearina, doe. not pOs .... .", 
lao. 1n hi. work on the pbUoaopbJ ot a-utoa aDd in hi. note. 1n 0GIl-
nection with the Analzllia of J_ea lUll. 
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of the eb.araeter1at1c8 of psych1c phenomena. lobo., therefore, cl.aiIt. that 
the tel'll BOund reteI'. to an aot of hearing 1dl1eb exi.,\ outa1de of us, and. 
,.n1cil, tb1'O\1ft,b its action on the ear, would prodUce our hear1ag a. 1ts coW. 
L1lcew1se, nobodJ means b,y it a to:roe which pn>du.cea hearing without beiq 
1 teelt repre8a'lt.ed.J pti1el'Wiae .. would not apeak of 8OUI1de m1dl appear 1D 
:1aaginat:1l>n. On the eontr&l7'. 'thls term reters 110 the phenoaenOll lJhlob con-
stitutes the 1aaanent object of our heari.ng. !hi.a objec'\, howewr, i8 dU'-
tarent .t:roJII the iSOt of near1ng. Accordingq, depeDding OIl lIbether or no'\ 
we believe that it has a cornspond1ng exte1"llal cause, we belleve 11;..,\ a 
IIOWlcl msu or doe. not exist in tb.e outa1de world. 
2he reallOD tor1he 0ri.g1r.l of ih,is opinion, vblab 80 clearly contradlete 
inner experience and the judgment ot eYery unprejudiced. 1Ddlv1d.ual, .... to 
lie in the iomer17 held beliet ~t coDHioua hearinl cive. UI not QIl17 .. 
aage of sOUlld in ad41t1on to the t.ge ot hearinl, bu'\ al.80 an u.ec11aiie 
knowledp of the exiatence of sound. in adcl1tSlln to the iaed1ate kDowledge 
of the e.x1a'teDoe ot beari.ng. !Ibis beliet that 1HI perce1" 80un4 14th the 
88I1e e'd._ce .. h-.r.iDg " .. sub_qUftnt.l7 recogD1secl .. tal .. , ance a sound. 
never stands oppos1 iie to bear1Dg aa m extemal object which 1$ perceptible 
'Iv the Mr. However" smce heal"iDC _s concei.ved .. a knowing &Dd the con-
tent of hearing .a a real objeot, and aiDce hearing alone appeantd 110 be 
real, modem thinkers 0U8 to coas1der hear1Dg as ita 0IIIl objee'\. 1h1a vas 
an error i:a the oppoai te dil'8ct.1on. EYen if in the ae'\ ot hearine notb.1nC 
else than hearing itHlf' 18 perceived in the proper sense of the '\sa .. this 
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doe. not lessen the tact that .eaething else besides hearing i tsal.f is 
present, in the act a;t hearing and constitutes it. content. 
Fu.rtbusaore, even if' this 1Rterpretat1Dn were correct. it would stUl 
bet easy to prove that it could not l'Wlaft entirel.7 the di:tt1culV with which 
we are deal1.ng. Granted that the act ot bear1D& haa nothing we ibm heal'1Dl 
itaelt tor ita OODtent. noboq could appq the .-e hypo'theais to other 
paycil1c acta, Il1d1 &8 act. or •• "17 and expectation, e.g., the rem_bermce 
of a past 01" the expectation ot a future aud1to17 experience. without be-
com1ni guUv ot the most palpable abaurdiV. J. B. ltUl hiJaselt sqs in a 
pasaaae where he e:XpOaea the uev on aensat10n which we have rejectedJ itA 
\ sensat1cm involves onl.T tAUI but a remembrance ot .... Ucm, even it not re-
ternd to arq part1cul.ar date, inTOlves the suggesUon and beliet that a 
aenaatiOll, ot which it ia a oopy or representation, actualq ex:l.atecl in the 
paatJ and. an e.xpeotaUon in-volvel the belief, _ore or leu posi ttve, that a 
aensat10n 01' other i_liDs to which 1. t direc~ retere, ... 111 ex1at in the 
tutunt."l IE this 1. true and uaden1able, the __ objeotion Witch we have 
rejected. with regard to the act ot hea.r1ng, as tar .s the ld1Jnt1!ication of 
this act and i te abject 18 oonoemeci, stands wt in all its original strength 
1» the cue of the rttIBIlbnn" and expeotation of an auditor;- expert.u: •• 
It there are no l1DQQI'lHiou. PS7dltc phencaeDa, then, wheD I 1"8Il8IIbel" a past 
act of hearing, beside. 111. 1map or heariDg we have an iSge ot the preHDt 
zoe_Jlbrancs ot hear1ng lIb1ch 18 not 1_tical with it. '1hia last luge, how-
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ewr, lIlU8t alllO be C0l18ci0118, and. how coua.d th18 'be cOfloeivabl. without the 
hypothe8is of a third. 1.aage with 1Ib.leh such a representation would be 1D the 
... relation a. it 'WA. with the reJleabl"anoe1 1h1. thlrd 1Ilage, however" 
would llk .... i .. po.tulate a to1D'i;b ODe aDd so CIb to int1D1V. It _._ ilapoe-
aible, 1heretore, that we caD e.oape the hIPotheai. ot an W1D1te oompl.i-
catioa of pqdlie pbenoaen. in a great aaber ot wr,y .1IIple ca ... , it _ 
consider e"'17 pa,ycb.ic pheDOMnOD oonscious. lD hill work _ Ccate" wbUe 
oppoa1ng 'the .aaertJ.on of thi. author that the 1Dtel.lect oemot perceive 
it.. 0_ ao ... , J. 8. ~ 4ec.l.u"e. that tbe Jd.nd. 18 abla to caapreh_d at 
the ... t.iJIe litre than one 1apre .. 1oD, iladeec1 awn a OOIlId.d.eJ"able nuaber o~ 
. -
_presaion. (not la •• than w, aoOOZ'ding to Hud.l.'ton'. op1n1on). 1h. J&1DcI, 
howe.,..r, doe. not po ..... nif101ent power to grup .. W1nite mabel" of 
iaage.. Indeed, 1 t. VO\lld be ab8Ul"fi to Uel'tbe _an • ,..81" to 1 t. lb. hJ'po-
the.i. ot UIlGOaeoloua pqd11c phe. __ " _entora, ..... to be UDaT01dable. 
there 18 ODe po1Dt, hGVe'ftlI", vb1ab 1aed1ately MD. U. suepect. 'that 
the d.1tt10ul V .117 not be coapletel1 1n.oluble. In d1tterent epoch., grea' 
th1llker. haw eDOO1IIlteftG this d1tfioulV, but ~ a tev, 'beeause ot 1,.. 
have adad. tted the ai.tene. of WUJOll.ciou. pqdllc aotiTltle.. AristotJ.a, 
*0 .t1rn oalled atteUOll to 1t, did not do 80. leeeDtlJ, Uerbart inferred. 
tX'Oll it tile ae._1. of the extatence of _CGD801ou 1aagea,l but he cl1fl 
lltMcmg the nuaeJ9W1 ...... ot iIlage., of 1Ib.lab eadt subsequent image 
appercei ... a the pftOecl1nc one, or of 1Ib.1ch the third IRq take tor ita object 
the connection or the oppositiOn ot the .tirst and. the .econd, there DN.t be 
an 1uge m1dl is the las' on.. 1bta apperceiving iMge i. not 1n its tUl"D 
apperceived- (P!ldl. !!! W1aaenach., Pan II, Section II, ch. 5, 199). 
ao ~ atter e.tabliahiDg the existence ot uncoDscious P87chic pheno_na 011 
the basis of other a.rgwI8nta. Honover, it 1. lmown that he con.idered aucB 
too .ut.q a. insoluble a purel.y apparent cantradtcUon. To rq be.t know-
ledge, 1bcaas Aquinas is the onq outs_ding phUoaopher who, to .cae ex-
tent. at. lea.t., adYance. a a1IdJ.ar h7P0the.1. ot \'IDc_seleus perchio activi-
tie.. lil 'riew of the nature of his tb.017, how .... r, we d.oubt. that. h. hal 
-turelI' wtlecteci upon tis question.1 It. _ .. , theN1'ore, that. there 
lAOOOrdiDl to It. thcau Aqu1D .. , we aN 00l18010U8 of the aensat1on. of 
the so-oall.ecl t1:n ...... the s..... th_e1.,..., he belie .... , oannot per-
cel w their own acta. 1h1a percept.i.on would. iJlpq a retl.otlon upcm their 
acta, an aott. of the organs upon th_aelYes, since It. 1b. .. con.lders 
&en •• tion. .. hDeUon. of .... organ8. He COIla:lAer. INch aotioD 1mposal'ble 
'becau.e a corpORal thing n .... r acta upon i taelt to a0c:.W.'7 i taelt. Aocorcl11l, 
to St. 1btWlla., thereto", that. .1. percei ... 'the acta of the atemal. ...... 
1. _ inner •• _ taoul. clifteant. tl'Oll th_ th .... u • ..-.ml. (Sura • 
• eol., P. I, Q. 78, .. 4, acl. 2J 1b1d., Q. sf. a. J, 063. , 8Ild ad lJ':- att 
thI. 1ntemal. sen.e, Jut a. 1 t •• rre.poftdlng Objeot, 1& oOJ'pOftal. It can-
not, tbeJl8tol"8, percel Ye 1 ta 0Mrl aeti 'Y1 tq. Since St.. !lb_a. ba. not as .. eel 
a Dew sen .. , lt tollow. that., aocord.1Da to hl. dooV1ne, the peroept1oD of 
the I8I1sol7 aota ot the external ..... will never be peroe1 .... d., aDd 00II_ 
quantly that, 1n the t1eld ot our ... e., ve aeon •• t. a:ra UIlOODSo1ous Pl&Yahl. 
aoU ... l\7. Uncloubtee1q, he could haft eas1ly added a ... oad and th1rd inter-
Dal. .... , 'but what. would. he have gaiDed br th1l7 Wltbou.t, the b7pothe.1e ~ 
a reaJ.lJ iD1'1Dlte DWlber ot .en ... and __ .. org __ , vb1ah could not. poHi1DlJ 
'be conta1ned. in a f'1nlte bo<\y, he could not auata1n on the basis ot hi. priD-
c1pl.e. the 1811."..raal1. of oOllsciOUSle •• bn! all 8811801'7 acta. 
St,. 1hClllas' theor.v ot the oODac1oullll ••• ot 1Dtelleotual. thinking 1. 
ent.1req d1ttel'ftt. 1he 1Dt.elleot. (1nte1lectus) ls cona1d.ered by h:La a. 1m.-
aaterial and OOl1sequ_tly capabl. ot rene.tIne upon itaelt.Pl"4Wl thls po1Dt 
ot vi_, theretore, nothing pnmmts lt boll know1ng 1t. 01m aot.. 1bere 
m ... , how ..... r, another d:l.tt1oult.71 the 1Dtell.ot, as St. 1hcraa. concelw. 
it, cannot th1Dk aore than one thougllt at a tiM. A peteney ne .... r contain. 
l10re 'than one act.. St.!hom&; extricate. hilll8elt tl"OJi this _bara.iDa 
poaiticm bj .... rt1Dg that the consa:Lowme .. ot • 1bought rather than coexis-
ting wlth the thought ltHlt tollows It. In thl. wq, according to h:La. it 
no act of th1nkiDg can raa1n \mooD8Clous, in place ot a serie. of .;!. 
taneoua acta we ha.... a aeries ot succe.81ft acta in which each aot i. rela tecl 
to a previous act.. According to 8t. 1hClna8, theretore, we can adlrd. t wi1hout 
.till re_1I1 ... outlet 1dl1ah .:uow. u. to Ihun the conclUl1.on ot aD 'UIl-
-
abaurdit7 that the tam. of tb1 ... r1e. aul.t1pq to 1Dt1nlV C ..... !heol., P. 
I Q. 87, .. l, 2 md ad. 2). .Actualq this 11111 Dever 'be the cue. !hue, 
;teo beN the lut tea of tbe aerie. 18 an aot. ot th1.Dk1n& _lob is a4 1"8-
aa1n. lIDcon.d4ua. 
I want to potat out qulte br1elq .cae .... nt1al. dttticult.1 •• of it11.-
th8017. l1r.t at aU, it 1. iDuped1_t lor 8t ..... to ,1",. an enUrell' 
dUtanDt theo17 tor th. _801ouane •• of ... 8017 • ott. 'n:. an4 for the c-.. 
.010\1_ ... of lDteUeotual. &ol4 .. 1ty be_u .. , acoorcl1n& to 1he tut1aoD7 of 
imler ex~_, the two _---- appeal' to be c<apleiiell' .alo ..... Ill ..... 
d1tiDn, uGh of the .. _ tIleoJ'.lea ra1.ae ... noUl 4oUta. W. would D .... er be 
ooll.cioua 1bat we U'It COItee1ou of heariDc, eee1.Da. eto. BYen th1. lIPp8ara to 
'be a d1tt:Loult hJpo1be.lI. AII.1b.r c1r..atuce, how ..... r, pl"OYe. even .... 
clear17 the i.IIpo .. l~1l1V of th1a COllcepUoa. A.oeoN1D& to 8t. lb ..... the re-
lation of the !mae .. sen .. to ita obJect 18 ent1nl7 1den14eal. with the 1'''' 
laUoA of •• examal .... to the oause 1Ih1. pJ"Odu.c •• a .. aa'lon. .1. 1, 
contradioted b7 the lIltaUlb1e eY1 __ of i.mle percept1cm _1ch is ent1l'eq 
1aokin& 111 ex_mal p.rceptiora. •• 1Im.r perolpt.1oll of ... t1ona oould not. 
_ t.ed1.atel7 evident, 1t 1t had for 1". obj.et _ atate _:Lab. 1. fore1&D to 
1t. 1 ••• , th •• tate of aD orpD wb1eb 18 dUterent boa it. OVD 0ra-. 
Iqualq un .. i4.at.OW17 1. tha 1be0J7 of tha cOI ... o1_ .. _ of lIltellaotwal 
actll1 V. Mcord1na '0 thl. th8Ol7, we would 'be oon .. loua cmq of • put act 
of thlnldq, neftr of the preaent act of 1h1nk1na. _ .. el"\1on _1. 18 not. 
0011.1._' wUh expena_. It th1s were t.ru. 111 _. atrict. sen .. of "a 
tell'll .. could not apeak of &D :LImer percept1.OIt of our Nl think!_. kibei' 
it. would td.IIplI' be a ut.ter of ... k1nd of --17 _1Gb 1IOuld relate to aD 
t.ecl1_tel¥ put aot. It would. follow, therefore, that alao her. the ..... 
diate Wallln. enclen.e of 1DDer percept1Gn would be inorapnheDa1bl.. In 
acld1tlon, h_ would. we peroe1 ... tha act of tldrUdqt J.a present or u put 
or a. undeteJll1_4 .. to tt.t lot •• pre .. t, becau .. pe~.pt1on would then 
De tal... lot as UDdetend.ned, tor otherwi_ 1 t 1IOU1.d·~ • copt ttc:m of 
III 1ndl:ridual ao\. OGaaequ_\17 as paat. th1 ... a oleu'~ that the per-
oep1d.on of the act ot ttd,Dk.in& aut be con.Wared DOt. 0Ii1J ... caethin, 
e1a1l.ar to -017, but .. _ pve --1'7 aot,. It would oel'ta1nl, be aVenae 
it auDaequeatq we Ihould h.a a ~'beranoe of 8GIletb1n& *lab reained 
unDOt1oecl ., 118 _. lt va. Fe .. t. 
&a1q, let u. lWluk that ao.n-dinl 1io the .&at.io iheor:r or the 
.,plUon ot eme" .. lDtell.eotual acta theN would ex1at not CIIIl.7 aca.e acta 
ot wh1C1h we w111 not be ccuo1ov.. ""eIl 1bough .. could. be OGIl.elou. of ttl., 
Du' alao, jut .. 111 the cue of _aa\1011', acta of 1ib1cb. we cannot. po .. l\al1' 
be COIlacloUl, unle •• we a.8I'1. 110 tile int.ell.ect an Winlte power, .. abU-
1. tor an illf:lnlwq ocaplioatecl thou.t pl'Ooe... "Jl1u. eat aotua," 8t. 
thea .... a, "quo intella.'tua 1ntell1g1t lapla., at allua •• t actua, quo 1a-
tel.l1glt. .. intelligera 1..,1_. et 810 d.e:1nde." the aerle. of 1ntel.l.ectual 
acta, therefore, be ... endle.el7 1101'8 aDd IlION ccap1ex 1n an iller_in, 
ar1tbra.t1cal pro&re.aioD. 
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conscious oon.ciouan .... 
8. Let U8 examine, theretore .. once more and with all accuraC1' the 
matter UDder d1.cuaslon. 
It undoubtec:lq happens that we are consoious ot a P81chio phenoaeDOIl 
1IlUe it i. preseDt in US) tor ex_ple, while we haft the image ot a aounct. 
we are aware ot having it. 2bua the que.tion arises. in su. a cue, do .e 
ha .... JUIl7 ditter_t 1IIqes or onl¥ 01181- Wore anewer1ng this que.tion ,. 
must apeoit7 whether .e want to determine the n_ber .. 0. the varieV' of 
images aocordirll 110 the nUJllber and the vane.ot objeots, or according to 
the n_ber of pltYahic acta in which. we repr_ent the objects. According to 
the first alternative, ve must ObYioual7 8fI¥ that in the case under cUscus-
.1on we had. JIUIn7 1IIages specit1o~ ditterent tl'Olll one another .. CIIe of' til_ 
torming the content or another, whUe hav1n, tor ita OlIn content a ph7.ical 
pheooaenon. It thi. were true, to a oertain ext.t the :p'tq.ioal phenoaenon 
must belong to the content ot both of' the .. :lace... to that ot one a. e»-
pUc!t objeot, to that ot the other, .0 to apeak, as 1mplic:lt objeot. eon .... 
quent.l.7, a. Aristotle hiuelt pointed out, it .... certain that the Jil7.ical 
phtmOlltllOD must be represented. tn •• 1 lllt tn!. is not the c.... On the 
/ 
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ccmtr817. inner experience Heme to prove beyond doubt that the iaage of 
sound 18 connected w1th the representation of' the 1.IIage of' SOUDd in SUM a 
character1st1cal.l1' 1.JIttaate w-.v that 1ts very existence con8titutes an iD-
tr1na1c prerequisite tor the exiatence of thi. representation. 
1bla tact leade u to belie ... that there exiats • apeoial cOllDectian 
between the object of the iJUl8r 1u.ge and thi8 iRtage 1tselt, and that both 
belong to one and the __ peycit1c act.. Iald.eed., we Must adllit thia. Re-
terring back to the 8XIIIlp1e .. ttoned above, we have to an_r atfil'lllat1vell 
the queat10n ot the plural1 t7 of luge., it ... e date1'lline thea according to 
the D __ r of' object.8, with the sae certa1nty, however, .e have to anewer 
thia queation ne,ati ... el,y, 11 ... e detel"lline the .. 1rIages according to the 
n_ber ot p.chi. act.a in tlhlch the objects aN lepre8ented. 'lb.e iaage of 
.,und and the reprellCtt.aUcm of the 1uge of aound tom ODe a1ngle paymic 
Piano_non, it. :La only by CIOD.idemg it. in ita nlation to two ditteren' 
objecta. one of V1icil 18 a :phJal.cal pb.enoraenon and. the other a P81chlc pb.e-
nOJllellOll, that ... dinde it mentally into two aage.. In the ... peycb1c 
phenoaenon 111 wh1dl 80_4 i. 1'8p1"8.ented we pene1va dault.aneou.aly the 
paydlio P'tenamenon itself accoJ'd1ng to its two£o14 peGUl1ariV, i ••• , inso-
tar aa it haa sound aa oemtent., and in.tar as it haa itaelt aa content.. 
We can .., that. sound 18 the pr:l.aal7 objeot of the act ot hearing, 
and that. the .at. of heariDg it.ael.t 18 the aecondary object.. As to ti.JIe, ia 
tact, 'tb.,. maniteat 'tIl ... 1_a uu1a8neoUly, but. by nature aound prece<1ea 
the act of hearing. An 1Mge of sound. without. an iaage of the act of 
hear1ng would no' De UDOODceivalal.e, at, least, ...,1"10r1, but, an 1Iulge ot the 
ao' of hear1.D« without, .. 1aage ot sound. would be an .... ld1111t caatnd1oUOI'l. 
1be act, ot hearJ.na appears d1.rect.ed tooward sound in th •• at. proper .... 
ot the tea, and __ use ot thl_ YfJrJ tact, lt, _._ to De per.lwel. iIlc:i1rec~ 
and :in a auppl_en'tarJ Ul'. 
9. It t.rue, thla OODGeptioll enable_ U8 to explaiD aeveral. r.&I"kalal.. 
Pt0no_na, anel. to ."'1' the l .. t oDj.ct.1on, .. vell .. th_ other oDj.o't1aa. 
aent,101led a'boYe, agdD.t the h1POthe.1a that all pS1Ghl0 phenomeDa are ODD-
Do we penel w our CMl p81ch.10 pbenoaema? 1hia queaU01l JlUBt. .... 
an_eNd 14th a __ IOJ'ical )"e.. lit taot. w1 thout .uch • peroepUon, how 
could .. have the con.pt.. of i.IIac1ftaUon aDd th1.Dkin,? On the other haJMl., 
... an otJ'rlouel)' not. able to 0*"_ our preaent. psych1c phel1Oll8D&. there-
tore, how can we explain thie, it DOt, an the bu1_ ot the taot that. .. are 
not. alal.e to peroelve th.? ' ... er17, no other expl.at101l .... d pos.Uale, 
-, DOW ... 8M elearl1 the VUe rea_. 1he ooft'elatlve 1JIage tillob acoca-
pan1ea a P81Ghl0 act. lDelODga t,o the object upcn -..bid! 1 t i. direoted. It an 
.!!!!'!!£ 1Me went awl' to ... ~ iIlaer oHe"at.lon, 'tibia oUenaUon would. be 
direoted lIpGD ltaelt. Ewn the defenders of inner obee"aUan, bow.wr, _. 
to oona1der thi_ 1apo_e1lal.e. In hl_ att.ellpt to prcwe again.t. CQate that, .. 
can obaa .... e 01ll'Mlft. durin, the pro ... of obaenaUon, J. S. lUll appeal. 
to our ald.llt.,y to pursue Aaultaneoual.l several thing. with our attent,iOll.1 
One and the .ame obeel"'tation, theretore, can be direoted upon another o_r-
fttion but 110t upon 1taelt. 'lbat lIb1ch is oDl7 a secondary object ot aD act 
ce UDdoub'tec:n1 be GOnsc1ous 1D tals act, bu.t canDot be obaerved 1n 1t, .iDee 
o'b8erratioD postulates that we turn toward the object aa priaar;y object. Oon-
aeqU8lltJ.y, 1t ls ~ in a aeoond, sSaultaneoua act, vb1ch 18 directed toward. 
an act ex1aU:ng 111 ua aa a pr1laar7 objeot, 'that thl. aot oould be o_ned. 
'lbe aoooapaD,JiDc Umer iIIap, hOweYer, doe. not aot.uall.7 belDq to a secenci 
aot. !hue ..... that ill general there CanDOt be ., daultaneous ob ... -
... Ucm ot .a'. on aot ot o'bael"\'a\1OD or of _other perllODal P81elllc act. 
1he so_ds ,.. hear can be obaerYe .... us, but we caDDOt oDaene our act ot 
hearing, tor It 18 on~ ill hearing ot S01mde that we can percei". the act 
of hearing itself. Oa tha other haad, 1iIb. .. reoall a previous act ot 
hearing, we tuna toward. it a. a prDial7 objeot, 1.e., we tum toward. It a. 
8t1 object to be obsened. In thi. case, our act ot ra.embarlng i. the 
psychic phao.-oll 1Ibich CII1 be peroelftd. 0Dl7 seOODdar1l7.1 \be .... 1. 
tNe with regard. to the perception of ell other P81ah1c phenoJ'lleJla. 
'!hua, between tbe ODDtI'ad:10t0r,y opiDioa. which we haye d.1acus ... aboY.,2 
those ot ca.te, Haud.sl.q and Lange on the 0I'l8 hand., and tho.e ot the great 
majority ot pqchologista .. the other, tl'uth, aa the pm'Yffrb goe., lie. 1D 
the a1ddl.e. 
1'!h18 o1rcuast.anoe II&kes It JIlOre coapl'8hena1ble how 'lh ... AquiD .. could 
conceiye the ooaso1oune •• wh1ch 18 oonoOlll1.tant with th1nld.Dg as a COI'lsoioua-
ne •• which 18 subsequent to thiDldn., and consider the OODac1ousne .. ot thi.s 
oonsc1ouane8s as a third aeaber ot a series or refleotions in which each sub-
aequent meaber 18 related to the _bar that precede. 1 t. 
2100k I, ell. 2, 2. 
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1bere is another question. When we have an i_ge of a mUDd 01' another 
psychic plumo.non and are consc1ous of this 11Iage. are we al._ consciog ot 
this CGrlscioum ... OJ' not'l 1b .... Aquinas has e.xpl.ici tel7 denied that we 
are. At fire\, hOMeYer, eYe1"7 _blased JIlaI1 will be inclined. to an_I" thi. 
question atfirutiwq. He will pemap. begin to hesitate 01117 lib .. he ia 
told that in this cue he _at haye thne states of consciousness mutltall1 
containing Olle another, ael that hleide. the tint iluge and the npre .. -
taUcm of the iaage he .uat 8180 have an illage of the :mpresent&tion of the, 
1uge. this h)rpothee1s ..... c_btraoae and. cOIltral7 to experience. u... 
1'8aulte oE our iDTestiga'U.on .. however, ind1eate that ,,& would not be justL-
tied in d:rawiDg •• a ooDclua1on. the .. neulte show that the CODSa10ue-
ne .. of 1be iaage of sound coincides with the consCiouDe.8 of thia CCIft-
.c1ou ..... a1noe the conac1owmu8 lIb1ch aCCOllp8llie. the iIIa,e of aounel i. 
a ooneoiOU"H DDt eo auell of this tage U ot the lIho18 p87ebio act. 1n 
which _und i. :rep ... teet, aDd ill vb1. ooD.ciouanes. itaelf is acid.ed. 'to 
thia 1u.ge. A.ide troll rttpN88IltiDg the phTa1cal phenaenon or tJOUDd. the 
psychic ac. of heal'1llg beocaea at the ... tt. in ita totaliV ita 0_ p.. 
jact and content. 
In Y.lew of this, it. ia eaq tor ua to di81a. the last. attempt mentioned 
abcWe to prow the exiatence of UIlcODsc1ou.s psychic pbeno.ena. It ever,y 
p-.vehic pheno ..... were accOl1lp8.ll1ecl "" a col'l'eepond1ng iuge, our P8¥ahlc 
lite would beco. W1Dlte17 coapllcllted. For a t1u.. indeed. it. .... el •• 
it such an W1nite CCIIpl1cation waa inevitable. Bu.t. it this opinion is so 
compl.etel1 absurd, how can we uplaia the tact that alJBD at. eV'8ryone has 
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espoused it, and that. e'Yen MOIlg the IhUoaophera 1I1bo have accepted the ex-
istence of UDconacioua PIIYGblc acts, TeJ)l' tew haTe called attention to thi. 
absurditv? At the Te1'7 beginning of our lnwstigation we ....... el that there 
had to be a w81' out ot tbie 1apas... low we aee clearly that this a.alllp--
tiOn was correct, and that lt is not. D.oeaaa17 t.o .... ft thls 1IIt1nlte cca-
pUcatieD. 'ta boa having to adrd.t 811 i1I1'1nlte series of imag.a lIbl. be-
COIle more and more COIIplieatecl, we Me that the _riea ends with the aecoJui 
10. Bl. characteristic .twtlon ot ill. OOIlcOJld. taDt 1IIag. with 1 ta obj.ct, 
a8 .. haft de.mba. lt, au iade_ been recognised by the great majoriV ot 
peydlolog1ate,l eT8n thou. thq have rarel;y diaaus .. d. 1 t thoroughly and 
accuratel7. It wae UDcloubtecD.7 because ot thls that a<ate did. DOt see the 
Qiftlcul1V and othera were not troubled. b7 lt. 
Ar1atotJ.e in partlcular waa DOt troubled by tble dittlcul V. WhUe Gl'l 
the ae hand he emphaei_cl, juet ae au. as we did, the Appartllt neceeeiv 
ot an 1nt1Dite eerie .. ot pay chic etatee, on the other lt did not _1m upoa 
h1la to ..... on 'that acoount the ex1ateDce ot unconac1ous pa.ychic .tatea. 
On the contrU7, h. drawa t..d1ate17 the cOl1clwd.on that a consciou .. pq-
chic phellOlleDOB IlU8t 1Jrvolve at the .... t1Ile the con.c1olllb ..... at lteelt.2 
lv8l'7 reoent.l¥ by lerplann, Gl'Ullc1l.1n1en einer 1heorie des Bewu.staetn .. 
(Berlin 1810), dl. 1 ad 2. -,' 
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Se otfem several explanation. of th1.a conception as it applies w 
sen.ation •• but none ot th •• 18 ent1rely aati81acto17. It 18 quite certa1n, 
he sq., that tl'llvugh sigbt, hearing, etc., ". perceive sOllMrthing in More 
than one way. III tact, through IIlgbt we peroeive not onl)r l1&bt but also 
darkDe •• , tbl"OUgb. heariag not oal7 SO'W'lda but &lao sUenee, not onl7 noise 
but alao 8t1l..lDe .. , the abeen_ of ""1'1 no:l. ... but Dot 111 the .. e d¥. 
All preYioua'17 provecl" th.n.tore, d1ttel'Ut 'tf'pe_ of perception are involved 
in eight, heari.nl, etc. It i. quite conoeiTable, theretore, that tbroup 
atght we perceive not 0Ill.7 colors but also the aot ot .. eing, through hear-
ing not cml7 SOUAd bu.t also the aot ot hear1nc, ewnthouF thi_ last per-
ception 18 not aD act ot heam. in the pl'Oper san .. of the tiem. Further-
more, sound 1. iaanellt.l1' pre ... t 1n the act ot heU"'1ng, ju.t as 1 t i_ 
preset in .e acUoD ot 1Ihe nbrating objeot, since the .... acts are re-
latecl to eacta other .. p .. ion ad a.crt1on. ... aucD, thel'8fOl"8, they alway_ 
ext.t a1IIultaneoualy. We C8Jl CI'll7 _. that aoa-thine realq produce_ a 
sound, it there ex18ta alao a subject who reall¥ hean thi. sound. Other-
vi .. , ". coulcl 01111 apeak of a souad 1a potenq. Produoing a aounc1 &Del 
hear1D1 1t, Uka aat10n ad the corre8,POllding pu810n in general, an 
actually one and the 881118 thinlJ being conceptual 1,. correlative, th.,. can-
not be repres .. te4 in arq other vq except in one and the 8ame act.l 
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'lbe eanpariaon between the perception 0:£ the act 0:£ heari.ngand the 
perception ot sUence through hearing 1s not very appropriate. In addition, 
the subordination of the conceptual relation between hearing and producing 
a sound to that between passion and action is no wq justified, because the 
concept ot sound. is not ' a relati'Y8 concept. It this were the case, the act 
ot hearing would not be the secondary object of the psydlic act, but instead 
its pri.mary object together with eound., 'lb •••• would be true in every 
other case, Viidl is evidently contrary to the opiniQll of Aristotle himselt.1 
. i . 
Otherwi" he lIOuld admit that we see not on, .... color but the act ot 
. "~, / 
seeing and lIOuld not ascribe to the C:>'f.JLS a secOlld kind ot oI.ld"&dYf..(J~'-
Ln a)} 'o~y. wo-dO 'C W.;I~ 1illcb makes possible the perception of this act. 
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LikeWise, we could not think of aJl7thing without It. being in 10_ sort of 
relation with oU1" .. l: .... and our thoughts. whlch i. obnous11' talse. level"-
thele ••• whUe in thi. p .... Aristotle expre.e. h1Juelt iDacouratel.7, to 
.., the leut, in other passages he states verr clearl1 his tzou conception. 
In the twelfth book of hi. Hetaphza1c., tor exaple, he sq •• "Knowledp. 
aen.at1oa, opllliOD and roneotion _. alwq. to relate to aa.tb1ng el .. , 
but onl11nc1den1wall1 to theaael..,. •• "l It 1. evident that thi. CDncept10D 
. agree. ent1rel.7 with our.. It 18 adoubtedl,y this CODception whlch proapted 
him to vr1t.e 1he abo ... quoted paasage in which he rejected U aD unjuat1t1ecl 
inference the :Lnftaj·. COIIpl1oation of p-.vchic activity. HowaYer, since h. 
wanted to give here a clear ldea ot h1a vi ... on the peO\i11ar unlon :Ln one 
• 
I :". C .> I I C' 
:>f lxetapzalC8.fc..a.': ~EFolLf., ~~~~ ~fu I'lL ~t~r:4JJ-l tj f1CdL--. 1'/ otI.O'el!f~f,.C; ~l '11. sJ"E.o1- ateJ,.L- 't.- f.tclvo£4 ot-o~."t; ¢ 'v ::R..-ole,e,e<rf • 
ct. also ib1cl., 17, p. 10'72, lit, 20. Other pa •• agea gift the iapreHion that 
Ar1stotle';"ju.t. l1ke 'lb.as Aqu1nas, adrl1 ta • apee1al 1Dtemal sen.e tor sen-
sationa and that on account ot thl. he renoaoea the theOl"1 ot a tua10n into 
one act of .... t1cm and the concCldt.ant. iDDB1" !age. IncIeecl, it ae.a that 
his general. theory ot the facul.t1ea of the soul oaJl be _re easiq Noon-
cUed with SIGh • CODcept1on. It 18 for this 1'8UOD that ira JIll' P!lcholoi~ 
dea Ar1a~t1.es I vent along with the majorl.. ot hi. CGIIIIialtatora ana as-
'inbia It G lis... HGWe'fV, aiD .. the pusage of Da Aldal III, 2, speaka 
.0,clearl1 acain.t it, and .ince it 18 hiabll' uallkeli at there ia a con-
'tradioUon _Gal bis dttt.ftIlt .ta:teEnt8 on this point, 'I .eIle ... DOW to the 
eonoepUoa apo.eclin ibls '\eat. ID hl. vonn Dle B1Dhelt de. Seelenlebens 
aua den '~ dill" A.r1atow.u .... JbU~fi ~ (F:reiLUr" MjJ;11. baa attempted 'iltli area'E .... toO recODcJie the atate-
menta which contradict thi. tmitr', and. to hal'llOlllaa there., the _taph7s1oal 
'ri.ew. ot Arl.atoU. on act and potenq, etc. ct. also further on Book n, 
cb. ), >. 
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single act ot the act ot hearing and the perception of this act, and .iIl. 
he d1d. not rind suitable analogle. to this enel, be .iapl7 happened. to put 
th1a union 1n a rather tal .. 11gbt. 
We oan eaail1' COIlTince 0'11' .. 1"'8 the t psychologists b¥ anel larga le .. 
tawal'd a a1ailar conception. J. S. Hill ... 0" diftrg1l'lg op1n1oD on Ha-
sat.1one we hay. alreadJ anal7aed. ud. attempted to re.tute, expre.aed nth 
regar<l to ZWifIIlbrance. and expectations a oouvictton tillen i. COJlIl"U8nt with 
oura. 4ocord:1ng to h:la (and how ooulcl it 'be othentise'), the .. psychic ex-
parian ... baTe a. their content a Jileno.noa *iClh is distinct bo. the., 
and ¥li_ is eith.r _tenor or poeter:1or to the, but at the ••• t1H th87 
are 'their OWD object, aiDee 111 thi. "gard 1h87 do not <I1ft81" at all rrca 
.... tioD.. "lil 'th .. _1 ..... s," b • • 10'., "th., are pl"'8aent teel1n,., .tate. of 
present CODstd.OU" ••• , and :lD that respect not cl1.t1ngu:1ah.d trca •• -
.. tions."l It we recall M1ll t s dootrine ooncern1Dg .... ations, and .apee-
iall:y 'the "'''" :in 1Ih1." aoCOl"d1Dg to h:la, ve an ccmscious of tb._, we aee 
that he could not agree with us aore 010_17. .:iD is undoubtecll1' ot the 
.. a opir.d.on. Lot .. , Wo, believes that p..,..io phaDO.lll8Ba which exi.t 1a 
us 1mpq that ... are conlJC1ou ot thea. We mq nen ., that this opinioll 
ls shU'tHl b.Y all tho .. who cleD7 the exi8ten. ot uaconacloua psycb10 phe. 
nomena (ill our aen.e ot the tel'll). .AIaoag ttl. is Ulric! lilo declares ez,... 
plicit..q that "all our sen_tieDs are sillultanaouB11 nlf'-sen .. tions of the 
soul..,l Furthermore, the great majoriv ot those who &ssert the existence 
ot unconscious payehie ph_o_Da agree with us. Beneke, tor example, does 
not belie ... that the correlative con_iou.e .. ctab accompaniea a PIVd11c 
phenomenon 1s added. to 1t, u a seoond., d1aUnct actJ on the oant.r&r7, he 
belleve. that it 1s aon~tan' with it, o:msUtut1ng one of ita speoif10 
and characteristio propert,1a~.2 lb. univer8811v ot thi. comict1cm ex-
plains wb7 the tourth path to P1"O" the existence ot UIlCODSc1oU8 psychic 
phenomena baa been ut.1l1sed. 80 11t1il.e, and cont1rJaa iD our MUstacUon the 
ClOrrectn ... ot our discussion. 
11. 1be cbaraoter1st1oall7 tnt1llate union ot the pqohic act w1 til the 
correlatlve coneoa1'taDt image aade 1t po .. lble tor us to uncle:na1De also the 
last ld.nd. of attempts made tD pl"Ove the msten_ ot unconscious pqohic 
acts. Le' us S.e lIbether we can draw further conclusions f'rca the. 
We h ..... d1scuased. above the question ot the existenoe ot a turactlonal 
relation between the int.slV ot conso1Dus payahle ph8llOll8l1& and the ill. 
tensi"" ot correlaUft conooa1~t, illaCes. We .. that the CC8lllOIl opinion 
favors web a b7p0thea1s, since it eeneral.lT attributes to 1mages and. their 
concom1t.ant representations the .... degree ot 1ntene1V. A olDser exami-
nation continRful this opinion. In ep1te ot it •• Dapllc1V, we telt that 
100" ~ .!E Hens., I, 284. 
2wbrb. ~ P81cbolol., 2nd. ea., IS7. 
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this aolution could not. const.it.ute the true basis tor the CaatOD opinion. 
Jllt. we were not. ill a position then to explain the or1&in ot thia opinion. 
If I _ not. m1stak_. we are now in a pcudt10n to otter the mtsa1ng expla-
It we see a color and have an tuge of our aot. ot .eeing, the color 
'II1i. we He is likewi .. repreaentecl1n the 1mage of this act. !his color 
is the oontent ot the map ot the act ot .. etng, but. it. allO belongs to 
the content. of 1b1. ao,,-l eonnqutmtJ..7'. it the image of the act of .. eing 
.... re aore or le .. iDtense 'than thts act, the color would be represented. 111 
it w1th a ditterent tntensi1iir than in the act itself. On the other han" 
it the iDt.lsi_ ot this color, inllOfar .s it is ..... 18 equal to the iIl-
tenait.7 it has, insofar a. 1t. belongs 1;0 'the oontent ot the 1uge of the act 
of .. tng, the act of .. e1q and the 1aa&e ot 'tibia act. ha .... equal. iDtensitr. 
1h1s const1tutea aD obri.ous arguaent in support of OUl' op1nlO1l. We have 
l'8oocnisecl that the aot of seeing and the tugs of this act are connected in 
such a wq that, as 'the ccmtent of the act ot .elng, color contributes at. 
the s.e -u. to the content. of the repreHlltat10n of the 1aage ot this act. 
Color, therefore, even thoqb 1t. 1. represented both in the act of aeetna 
and. in the 1lIage ot th1s act, 1s actual.l7 repnMllwd onl.7 once.2 It 18 
aelt-ev1deDt, the.fore. that tbere C_DOt be arq question of a d1tfe:re.nce 




of :1ntensi't07. ""18 expla1ns wr.y easiq the orig1D of tae 00 __ belief, 
'Iili. now appear. tul..q' justitieci. that. the act. of ... ial and. tID.. 1Iu.ge of 
this aot do not diUer .frOIIl eadl other 1.a ia:ten.i.. eonaequenti7, it the 
.trength of a CODaoi0U8 aen_t.1on or Mother eoDaa1oua 1Juge increase. or 
deena .... the at.lwlgth of the cornlat.1ft oonoad:tant. 1Imer image ill-
oroa ... or deena ... , to the .... degree, 80 that .tID. phenOllle11a haya alwqs 
tha ... deane r4 inten.iV. 
12. .. oltjact.1oJa, howeTer, arise.. U the 1Dtenaiv of the 1ma&e ot 
the aot of hearing il'u:1"8a .. s and deerea .. a al • ..,.. to the .... clepe as the 
atensi. of thi_ act., it. follows that., when ttle inten.iV of the act of 
hearing bec .... ro, taa inteDsiV of .a con_i .. t iJlaae will also be-
come sero. 1be opposite, how..,.r, _._ to be true. How could we other-
vue perceive that we dD not hear? this 1a in_. what we do when, in 
Ilusie, tbe ooCUJ'1"8Ilce of cCllpl." aUnce. the .a8&\ian of all noiR. the 
mage of aon"eaJ'ing ... u. • .tppeara to be quite illtlaae. 1bu, it 
happ.a that the JId.llar who eleepa p_cetul.l7 d.ul"1ag the clatter of the m1ll 
awalams 1'rcII hi. deepest lIl_p, it Ut •• m sudcienq stopa. •• a ... phe-
noaenoa OoC1U'8 in a oue preYioual1' quo"d tl'OJI Levi. 1D .i. the listener 
'Mho tell pea~q &aleep dur1Dg the sermon, awakened at it. end, tmm ba-
tore the no1 .. of the r1aing crowd. coulcl .alee hill up. 
1bi. objection aq indeed cause scae doubt tor a JIOJIlent, aince it ap-
pears not JRentl¥ 'to endanger the theo17 _ida we have just advocated,l but 
actuall1' to prow the existence ot object.l.ess peroepUona. 'lbe abeence ot 
hearing is obv1ousq not a poa1 tift object. Upaa closer acrutin7 we tiDd 
an anaver to this objection. Vhen we have the 1map ot a paM and ot the 
length ot a pause, lbe eounds by lIh1cb the pauae is l1m1ted appear to U8 
with their dillerent temporal. cbaracteriatica. Atter being represented. aa 
-'1., eacil soud 1dl.l continue to be repreaented tor a oertain t1ae .. put, 
and u past 'to a greater 01' 18uer degree. It 18 the magnitude ot this d1t-
faience which constitute. the so-called. length ot the pause. 'lhua we still 
haw an 1Ilage ot sounds ot a certain aid.4le temporal dul"aUon w1ll not 'be 
represented. S1nce.e have an image ot SOUItda, it 18 in no way aatonilbing 
that this iaage i. accOfllpanied 'by a correlative image of equal intell8iV. 
Dle perceptJ.on ot aud.deD silence i. & a1mUar, but. more sblple; phe-
nomenon. A not_, _ich totwerl1 appeared. as present, appeara now u 
:1mmed1at.elJ' put, even it no noise AfPeara as present. In ad.d1 t.1on, &cOOl"-
ding to our prenoua concluaiou, the 1IIage of the noi_ which appeared. as 
put is acoompan1ed by an equall.7 intaa.e 1mage. 
ODe can perhaps object that this explanation is not sufticient. As 
long .. the a1ll. continues to clat.ter, the Ililler haa indeed 'lbe illage ot a 
clatter _ich appears aa 1amediatel7 put, as it the iIl1ll were beg1nZ11ng to 
stop. Besidea 1ftis 1mage, however, he st.ill has the image ot the clat.ter 
1ilich appeara as present. 1'bu8 he hu the ilIIage which, according to OUl' 
opinion, woke h:I.JI up when the .ill stopped. In addition to this image, 
he onl1 haa another 1.1*118. Consequently, now as 'before, we lack a cause 
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1illcb could real.q explaUt a18 awakenin,U and 1ihia cause w1ll be .iaaing .a 
10llg .a we do not decde te adl1 t a apeol81 perception of the abaebce o~ 
he ar1D g. 1b1a altuatlon la actualq a1allar to that o~ lagea o~ a color 
'till. 80_t1ae. tilla a bigpr, and 8OIIat.illea a .. n.,. surtaca. Jut a. 
in the latter inatanoe color appeara more 11ll.1t.e .. in space, the nOiH, UPCII 
.topp1Dg, appears lIOre lill1te4 in t1me. Ia both inatan.a, •• iJRag. 18 
dlange" the CObWun are d1apl.aoed. Likev188, jut aa it can happeD that 
the _alIer colorecl surtace can attract our atteDUon, whU. It would not 
do ao U It were more axtande", 80 It 1. poaalble that tae .atIe thing happen. 
in the ca .. ot nola.. 1b1.lIill dep8lld. upon the partlcular associat1oa. 
'tilloh are oormected w1 th the .. two pbenOMna. Aa a .... tile lIheel atop., 
th. Dd.Ue .. hu the dutr' to 1'8 •• thia iDtelS'tlpt.ioa, lV COllvaat, aa lon, 
a8 the _chan1_ tuDotl.ona no:ra~, he doee not haw to pq attention to 
the DI1ll. It 111, th .. ~on, collprehenall1l.e ., tlle .... tieD ot Doi .. 
awakena hia. th. cu. ot the vat· ... r 1D the 1"8ataurant quoted. 'b7 ....... caD 
be explaine.1II a a1ailar ._er. 1he n_ "waiter" woke b1a up _re ea.1l.l' 
than aD.J other naa beoauae it 11&8 by aean. of it that hi. sen:leee lIere 
u.~ nque_ted.. 
We could dia_. 1:b18 i .. ue _re thOl'OU&bl7, and in particular lie could 
refer to 1ib.e ~act that contoura ol"Clinal"1l7 attraot 0Ul" attention. 1he ocape-
titiob or the t1el.da o£ "d.alO1l otters 10 JIl8D7 .tr1k1ng exaple. ot this tact. 
It .... better, howewr, to reseJ"ft till. aatter tor later COIlsideration. 
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1.3. Ou.r prey1Dua conolU81on, theretore, re_1I1. Uluiumge4. If the 
etrength ot • con.ciou. iMp inore .... and decrea.... the .trength ot the 
correlative OODCCIIlitant :image morea ... and deere .... to the __ degree, 
and both pheno_n. al...,.. have the same degree of inteDa1ty. 
U COrftot, thi. conclusion not onq retute. 8ft7 eventual atte.pt to 
prove the ex1stence ot UIlOOll.o1ou. imagea on the ba.i. ot the tlmctional 
relation under diasau.l'.lon, bv.t., •• we haw alread;y indicated above, can be 
regarded. a. a proot that there are actuallJ no \1I1C01l.o1ous iJlage. in our 
1811 •• ot the tel'll. .18, ot course, doe. not mean that all pqeb1c }:DeDODl8na 
are accompanied., during their ex1s1ieJl_, lJ.y cCIIlac1ousne... Ia tact, beside. 
lIIage. there are al.o other paychic aotiv1tie., auah as judpellt and. de.ire. 
We have, newrthele •• , taken u impon.nt step toward. thi. conclusion. 
S,,""r, how will it be posa1bl.e tor WI to attain th1. goalt I¥ analoG', 
.. could suppos. th.t 1n the ea. ot other CODaoiou pcr.yoblc activitie. there 
al80 ex:1ata • .ttmotional relaUon betw .. their own 1nteneiv ad the 1aten-
aiV ot the oorrelatlw oorteOlll1tant isps, i.e., the .... relation ot 
IJ1IIple equali V lIbidl we haw proyed in the cu. ot conscious image.. But 
it .. in_naity of a judpent .. under,tau4 the degree ot ecmti.dence vita 
ttl!ch ... make au. • ju~t, experience tea.e. us that a _ale op1nioa 
can be aoooapan1e4 b7 an 1aaage which 1. just as strong a., it not stronger 
than, a tull con'fiction, prov1ded 0Ill7 that the 1mage 1ihich is at the basis 
ot auch an opilli_ be quite intense. Upon turther retlect1on, we shall 
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easUy recognise that we cu 1D no way apeak of an equal1v, nor of a 
greater or le88er intenaiV, of an tuge in OOIIp8r1acm with the at.regth of 
a conv1o\1oD, and that we are deal.inl bere w1tA d1tterenoe. which are DOt 
in f6l7 .. ooaparable. 
leftrtheleu, it it i. true that 'the 8t""gth of the 1aage of judglle1'1U 
O8Jlnot be .-pared. wi'th the degree of their ... ent or 41s"1'1t, 1 t 1. e .... 
more cert.a1D that judplenta baw an 1D1Oentd.v wh1ch make. th1a CGIIlp&ri_ 
poui14e. Jut .. the interta1\T of the 1aage of aD object 18 equal to the 
intend. vith wi. the ODjeot appears in it, eo Ju •• t aharu the intea-
siV of ita GWIl conten:G. 1.he 1I1ten81. of the image whi. ia at the baat. 
of judgaent i8 at the ... tt. an :1nten.i9 of judgJII8Dt 1D the ... e sense 
of the te.... It we ec:apare th1s intensiv with the 1ntena1. of the image 
lit1ch ie ao:noelatift to, and COIlOOlldtllnt with judpent, we can euU7 de_a-
atrate, on the but. of the ivotold p1'Qoedure b;y Ileana of wh1. H haw 
prOftd the equality of the 1ate1'l5it1ee of image8 and the repreactation of 
1aagea, that the .... relat.101'1 1s present in thia caae. On the me banC'1, 
thie relatiOll 18 the ooaaequenae of the infallibility of inner percepticm, 
and on the other 1 t 1. col1l1raed • the taot that the image of judpent 
appeara conneoted vith jud.pent in the HIIe v81 a8 the repreaentation of 
image. appears conneoted with the.e iuge8. '-he content of j\ldgllent beloDp 
not onq to judpent iuelt, but &lao to ite 1aage without undergoing artt 
kind of duplication. Con8equen'tly, there oatlllOt be artY d1tference of inteD-
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aity. \IIla1; is Vue of judpen1;. howeftr. i8 also tnte for the 8&Iie 1'M8ODII 
or &n7 other ld.Ild. ot con.oiOWI P81ah1c aot:l:vlV. 
1he tuDctional relatloD lIbicb we have discovered in the conao1ous image. 
beWeeD it. iIlt.enstv aDd the interudty of ita colTelatiT8 inner 1'epre .... 
iat1on. .. COllHquent.1.y be extendad to the .ole 1'1eld. ot c0l1801oua PII"ch10 
pbemaena. .In general, the cQIleOlld.tant and. the original pheno1l8DOD have 
the .... 1nten81ty. this prc:we. that there never exi.ta ill u. a ps,yeb.1c 
phen~n ot vbieb. we have no 1-.ge. 
'lbe que.tion of whether there i. an Ullconso1.. CGIl.aiou...... :1a the 
aense in which we have t01"JlUl.ated. it. therefore, Ilust be annered. with a 
categorical It ... It 
CEAP'lU III 
FUR'lHER CONSIDERATIONS OK INBa COKSCIOUSNF.SS 
1. 'lbe inveaUgationa ot the preceding chapter have proYed that .... 81'7 
pqeh1c act 1s accompanied ...., a correlat1ve consciousne.s. We mu.t now dwell 
upon the problem of the C<IIpl.x1V and nature of this oonCOlllitant con.c10o-
n •••• 
It 1. pem.ps worthlibU. to clari1'1 brien,- th1. p1"Obl_ • 
.. prevtou.al7 explained, b.Y the teN .. ccm.c1ou .... • we characten_ 
evert pqGhio p'heDomenon, insofar a. 1t a.a a content. 1here are, h0we'f8r, 
d.1tterent ldnds of ps.vch1c phenolltma, _ .. have alrea4Y' mention.d, they 41-
wqa have a oon'teDt, but accor41ng to ditterent mode.. '.thus the queet1A:m 
arise. whether PSl'chic phenaaena. as objects ot oonao1ouameas, are con.01ous 
acaord:1na to .2!! or "wral modes, and liult the .. JIOde. are. Up to now, we 
haw proved. oDl1 that they are Npreeented. by us. It tollow. that, 1t th.,. 
are in ..,. lIfI¥ consciOUS, th81 mu.t naturallJ be conscious 1n thi. to,.... 
8ince 1aagea are the to_dation. of aU the other pI\Vch1c ph_omena. Oar 
pl'8set problem i. 'llbether pI\Vch10 pheno.na are me1'8l1' repreeented or ..... 
'ther 1bq can be pre •• t ill our consciousness aooo1"d1ng to a dUterent _cia. 
What 1. certa1n 1. that. oognl1i:1orl trequentq' acoompan1e. P8¥cA1o plle-
nomena. We tb1nlc, we de.ire .... thiDg, and know that we tb1Dk and dea1J.*e. 
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Cognition, however, i. found onq in judpent. It i. bqoDd dOubt, theret'ore, 
that our psychic aota a1'lt tl'8queDt17 aoOOllpaDied Dot onq 01' a correlatiYe 
1mage but allO b7 a oorrelat.1ve judpen t. We DOlI want to investigate whether 
there are paycil1c acts in 1Ifi1ch auoR a judpent 18 lacld.Dg. 
2. Bo one lIbo recall. our explanat10n ooneemin, 1aage. will aSMrt 
that the hypothesis that each p87abic pheno1\lllltJlol'l 18 the object of a COD-
ooai_t cogtlit1on leads to an 1nt1aitie CIIIIpl.1oat1on ot' p..,.10 lUe, and 
conaequentl7 18 impos.ible 'b7 ita '1817 natura. 2he oharacteriatio f"u8lon ~ 
conac1oun... 8Ild the object of can.clOUD •• S 1. Jut as endeDt in COIDi"t1ct1i 
aa it was in the ... of 1age.. Wh.eDe'f'8r a payabic act 1. the object of a 
CODoom1 tant 1Imer oo&l'1i t1on, it 00Ilta1D. not oal1' 1 ta relatioll to a prilul'7 
object, but 8180 ltaelt 1D 1ta total1V as Z'epl'8aen1led ed kIIown. 
!hl. alone JII8lc8. po •• 1ble the intalll'bU11'¥ and t.ad1ate 8T1derlce ot 
:1nner perception. It the coanlt1C1l lIb1ch. acooap_ie. a pqd11c act were .. 
act in 1 'seU, lIbich i. adc:iecl as a 8800na act to the tint oneJ it It. 1"8-
lat1cm to 1t. objeot were s1lIpl.;y that of an et.teot to ita cause, such a. e»-
i.t. betveeJ:a a aenaat.1on and the ptq.1cal atillulua ... 1. produce. 1t, what 
guarantee lIOuld lt offe:rt How oould .e realq be aure of ita 1nfalliollitl7? 
It haa otten been .tated that an infallible ocmt.rol of percept.i.on 1. 
po •• ible lIben .... are able to COIIp&l"8 the content of the taage with the 
actual object. In ao-called exterIlal. percept10n .e oannot JIlaka this cca-
~ari_ becauN in this ca .. only the 1IIlage of the object exist. in u., but 
Inot the actual object. External perception, therefore, 1. and raa1n. are-
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liable. Oa the oontr8J'7, we are abaolutel7 certain ot the veridicali V ot 
inner perception, becau.. in this oase there exist. 1n us not cml7 tile iJaage, 
bUt al.80 the aotual. objeot of the 1aage. 
It i8 eUJ to recogni_ the error 1Ihidl i. oomud. t.teci here. 1he 0.-
pari80n between the aontent ot an luge and a real objeot i. po •• ible not, 
because ti. objeot. ex1 • .,. 1D u., wt 0IIlJ because it i. perceived. .. u •• 
It lJORleth1ng ex:l.at. iD us without our lenowledge of it, we cannot. reoogD1u 
ita ooneaponcS.eDoe to the objeot ."ich is relu .. sentAtcl. 1be compari.on, there-
fore, pnsuppose. that we mow with certainV the ve17 objeot f:roa which the 
certainV of knowledge 1s to be deri't8d, 1Ih1. is oontradicto17 in itaelt. 
1be •• 18 lIbioh m.J'We1 jus1i1f1e. hi. ooatidence in 18ner pereeptLoa 
i. 111 DO Will aore aat1afacto171 -Inner percepticm or the iaed1.ate lalowledp 
of payohic act. _cl paydlic pro ..... ,· be • .,.., -can perceive its object.a 
&8 thq are in theuel ves vi_ Dl&ter1al tl'Uth. Iu8l' peroeption, 1a taot, 
take. place insotar as ea. p."abl0 pro ... 18 perceived throup auocd.aU. 
as an iDtegral. part ot the totallV of our PlJ10hic pro ........ An indi-
vidual proce •• , howewr, canDot be ahanged., aliher u to oontent or ..... 
form, throuch it ... aoc:iation vita tile other proce..... It entere into thi. 
ueocd.a:t,1on just as it i.. Accol"d1ngly, as .oon &8 our ilIage8, thoughts, 
teeliDgs, de.ire., iD general the elements ot our pqch.1o lUe and their 
conne.tion., are aetual.ly present, we are conscious of thea. .And a. IIOOIl 
as .. are consciou. of th., t.hq actual.ly exist, .ince consciou8l'leas anel 
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existence are identical in p.ehic: act.iviti .... such. ,,1 
It. i. olear, therefore, that. ilberweg does not. cla1a that. 1nDer percep-
tion ia guaraDteed. thl'OU.lb OOlIpariaona between the content. of the image and. 
the act.ual real.it.,' ot the object.. ae bel.1evea that. the perception ot • 
psychic act. 1rrf'o1 ... a C01UleCtioD of thi. act with another act. I8oau.e or 
th1a CODHCtioa "the actual act beCo.. a part. ot a coh.ai .. _01. whi. is 
tormed. out ot the totall. ot the actual acta. It. ls thi. int.egrat1oD ill .. 
the .01e whlch con.tltute. the perception aDd. cognl\1oa ot the act.. !his 
act. ia n ...... r1lJ perceived aDCi leaown aa it. realq 18, a1Dce it 1 ........ 
as auah into the whole. 
!his conception would. be ent~ a.t.1atactor.y, it ... e could. adDd.t. that 
an association and. a _ri.es of real tblrlg., .. integrat.ion of part. into • 
t1&bt17 oannectecJ. whole, a. tor example the introd.uctioa ot wheels, GT11ll-
der., plate. and bars iDto the atructure of • weU.-buUt. machine, in'Yol .. 
the coplt1on of thea. l"8al thing.. In hi. Hiatorz !! FhUo!2l. Oberwel 
haa reproaahed St. Anaella tor ~fua1ng beina ot rea.oa with real beiDa in 
hi. ontological aJ'CU1I8Dt. Jut he hia88l.t haa ClOlatt.tec1 the s .. error, .iDce 
he 1DIpllcitel.J conaiclan the actual. eld..to_ of part. 1a a whole as an ea-
18ten .. in the MIlse 1n .1. we a.,. that the knOWD objeet exi.t. in the 
knowing aubject.. 
1a, •• ~ Lop!. 2Del 84., p. 67 f. 
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'lbe .. attempts 10 e.tala1iah the infallibUity of inner perception, 
theretore, tailed coapletel7. 'lbe sae 1U1 be aa1d ot any other at.tempt. 
1l1idl might. be aubatituted iD their place. It ia iJIlpoasiDle to prOTe the 
t,ru.th ot inner perception. What ia even more iJIlportaJ'lt, however, i. that. 
thia truth i. ilaediat.el1 e'f'1deDt. U we were to rai.e a akeptical douBt 
again.t thi. laat toundation ot cognition, we would not tiDd Iltf1 other foun-
dation upon 1Ihiab to erect the ed1t1ce ot science. Consequentl.T, there i. no 
need tor a justification ot our contidence iD inner perception. Unquestion-
ably needed, instead, is a theo1'7 about the :relation of this perception to 
ita object., vhidl ia CQlpatiDle with ita 1aaediate e't'idence. As we have 
alread;y aa1d, such a theor,y ia no laager poaaiDle, it perception and object 
are erroneoual1' placed into two d1tterent. pS7ch1c acta, one ot which only 
Dr chance 1s the ettect ot the other. Evan the well-known reark ot 
Deacarte. uke. this clear, tor an all-povertul. being, it it existed, would 
undoubtedl.7 be a'ble to produce the a_ ettect as the object. Thus, if that 
real unity, that peoul1arl1' int1Dlate connection 1Ihiell we bave found above 
iletween the act aDd the concomitant iJlage, did not exLat also ietweal thia 
aame act and inner perception, the evidence ot their cognition would. De 
bapossi&le. 
We can say that this arguaent derived tr<lll the evidence ot inner per-
ception carriea eVal more weight, contil'ming the I'IlOde ot union ot the inner 
iraage with ita actual object, which we have recogni.d aboTe on the Daai. 
of a dirterent procedure. The cognition ot an actual 0 bject cannot be 
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united with 110 more iBt1u:teq than ita image, since the latter oonst1tutes 
the tOlD'ldat1on of cognition. In both cans, and for the s .. :reBOIlS, the 
situation is the .... It 18 not surprising, theretore, that the psycho-
logists, aodem p..,cholog1sta as well. .s Aristotle, •• , like UJI, haft 
though t that 1he iaage which aceoapaniea a paychic aot 1s iDo1dtm tal.q CGIl-
tained 1n thls act, have likewl .. belift'8ci that the CODCOld. taut cop1 tiOll is 
also contain .. ·lD 1t. 
l. leftrtbele .. , even though we need Dot be atra1d ot the Werence ~ 
8I'l intinite COIIpl1caUoD ot psychic act.1rlV, mother d.1tticult.y .... 1» 
stand in the way of ttle bJpothea1s that eTerr payClhic act 18 accompanied by 
a correlative cop1t1aa. be17 copit1on ls a ju.ent and e"17 judpent, 
according to the COIDIIlOD opinion, CODsist. 1D the taot that a predicate 1. 
attributecl to, or denied of a subjeot. In the oa .. ot oogn1tion thl'Oup. 
inner perceptilon, the judpent 18 undoubtedly attimative, but the p1'8d.i-
cat. _ich 18 attributed. to tile subject would have to be lts e.x18ten., 
aiDoe we percelve that tbere exists a p..,chic act. lbUosophers, hcw8ftr, 
do not acne aJIODg th __ 1v •• as to real .... ing of the tel'll ex1atelloe, ev. 
thougk th.,. know, u does the average a., how to use 1t with all "vace. 
Nevertheless, 1t 18 not difficult to see that ints concept is a very genel'lll., 
and hence a v817 abetnct: concept, even 1f it were realq deri.,ed tl"Clll ex-
perience and did not exist in us •• an a-priori concept prior to all experi-
ence (1I11ch haa alWay8 been a precarious ... taption). Would it be ooncel.,.. 
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able, therefore, "that even the tirat .. n_tiDn at a ohUdl. accompanied not 
on~ by an 1maae at th. act ot •• sation, but &lao at the ... time by • per-
ception of thls act? b;y a cognltlon bearing upon It. ex1a\enee, by a judpent 
1illch connecu th. OODcept ot existence .s prec110ate with the psychic phe-
D_enon .. subject, I belle.,.. that eTeJ70De tulq reoop1 .. s the illlpl'ObalD111t7, 
indeed the iapoaa1bU1V, of auch an .... waptton. 
11'11. arsuaent would undoub1iedq be irrefutable, if the torac11Uonal. theorr 
of judpent were \rue. AoCOl"c11ng to thls theoJl7, e'Yery judpent connecta a 
plurall ty of concepts, and 1n partlcular the judpeDt whlch 18 expressed in 
the existential pl'Opos1 tion &<ide the conoept ot existence to e"'17 concept 
taken as .ubject. We aball proye in a general wq that thls conception ls 
false,l 'because by ita nature judpent 1. not eaaent1all,y composed ot a 
aubject and a precl1cate. On the cCilltrar;,r, the distinction of these two ele-
men ta is due merell' .. a cOllacmly uee4 form of linguistic expreaa1Dn. In 
cognition tbrough inner perception, however, we find a particular foa of 
judgment vblcil openl;y oonwacl1ct. 1h. usual opinion. ot psychologist. and 
logician.. Anyone VlO P •• attentlon to libat 10 •• on wi tb1n h11llselt lIhen 
he hears or .... aomet.h1n&, and percel w. hl. act ot hearing or 8881n& 1. 
bound to reali. that thi. judpent ot inner perception doe. not con.i.t in 
the conneoUon of a P870hlc act as subject with exl.tence a. predicate, but 
in the .1Itpl.e acild. •• lon of the P81'oh1c act lil1ch 1. repreaented1n 1nner con. 
1 Book II, c:Ib 7, S ft. 
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.ciouane.a. eonsequentl.y, even thls argument against the uni ..... aliV ot 
a cognition ot ps,ychic acts through inner eansc10ueneaa tum. out to be ua-
tenable. 
4. Let ua t1'7 to advance a peat tol:9'8 pJ.'Oot of the uniftrsaliv ot .uck 
a concomtant copiUou. 
we l'8call til. pl'OcedlU'e vblGb we followed when w. dealt with the qu ..... 
\ion of •• ther .ver.r P81abic act ia accompan1ed Dr a correlative i.Rlage. We 
showed that, in conloioua payable plleno_na, 'the ul'tens1v ot the concoaitaDt. 
luge increue. and deere .... to .e .. e degree as 'the intenaiv ot its con-
coa1tant act (or a8 the 1ntensi,. ot the iIIage which is at the b.sis ot thitl 
act), and that both 81 ... .,-. haTe the UlII8 degree or at.ud.. It tollows 
that the coDcoll1tant :taag. ia abeent onl;y 1n those cu •• in lIbich the act 
itsel.f is abollshed. With respect to the conocmitant cognit1ca, the proof 
doe. not appear 80 .1apl... Aa prev1oual7 1'8Ilarked., a. a judgment, this cOl-
nitton po ...... a tllOfold intensity. tUst, .. intensiV in the sen •• iD 
which w. aq that iUC" haft an inteDai1;yJ aecona. a type ot strength tilich 
is charac\eriaUo at judpent, i.e., the degree at coarri.ction with whick 
judgl!lent 18 enounoet1. It one or the other become .. ft), there would be DO 
judgment. 
Our pre_ding in .... tigation., however, have _pq pa'V'ed. our wq. W. 
know tilat with recard to the t1rat raode at intenait,' .""17 judgment _area 
the degree of intans1t7 ot the image which li •• at its baa18. Die OOI'lccai-
tant 1Ilage 10 ... all ita intenaity onl7 in the ca. .. in which the obj.ct it-
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.elt di8appear.J consequently, as long a. the objeot 1. present, there will 
neTer be any ntaeon 1tl7 the cogn1 tion which aooompanies the p8Jchio act 
should. d1aappear. 
[It tollows that we have to take ute c01'l8ideration Gnl.7 the streng. 
1IIh1oh i. characteristio ot judpent, i.e., the agree of corwiotiGD. Here 
we do not lind. arvthing 1d11all would. appear analogous to the fUDot1onal re-
latiOD si. we dis •• s. abo..... 'lbe deg1'88 of OOIlV1ct1on whieh i8 ia.a-
nent to the OOIlcca1.tat oogD1\1G1l i. in no wq a function ot the in •• i ..... 
ot the act 1Ihi. &CCOIIIpaDiea thi. oopit1on. 'tIlether it 1. a question of 
m image, a jud.pent, a de81re, or aD,7 other ld.Dd. ot PSTohio }ilEtllo.noD, 
the increase or deerea .. of lta 1ntenal ..... doe. not affect the 1Rteulty ot 
the COD'9'lot1on with _1. we parcel'9'e it. Hevel'1lhele •• , tile ntlat1on. are 
such that thq allow us to draw 8ft UDden1abl.e conclua1on. 1b.e .trength of 
the conviotion of 'the conOOll1t8ftt judglaent whi. a ... rta the exi.tence of 
the psyabic }il8nOJl81'l0ll lWl&in. 81w.,. the.... Far t:roa re_bl1l11 the 
amall deane ot .... 10 'Mb1ch cilaracterl ... an op1Bica in the ve17 fir.t 
.tages ot ita fomatioR, til1a C01'lnc\1on 18 al1f418 abaol».te. IndeeQ, eYe17 
inner peneptiOll 1. accompanled. b7 thi. absolute oon'9'1ction 1Ihiob 1. 18-
hel'eDt 111 all 'ti'P- ot :1Damed1ate~ evident CDpitioa. It i. this Wl"7 re-
lation .. lab tavor. a'boye all others the AJpO'tbea:l. ot the unlwraallt.7 of 
the concoa1taat coln1t1on. It, with respect to the stnmgth ot oonnctiOD, 
inner perception alwq. mow. the highest degree of per.rect1onJ it, tor th1a 
reason, inner perception never and under 1'10 circumstance abow. a _dan .. 
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to tade a • ...,. we JIIQ' .... " ld. t.h certainty that. inn ... perception wUl DOt. 
tail exoept. perhaps 1117 default of the otAer d'langeabl. intensity of which 
we have spoken above. '!hi. inteR.1V. however, var.Le. onq aa a ilmct.1oD 
of sucb lav., an<lin 8uch a rel.at.ioDahip with the 1ntensity of the concom1-
tent act, that it is .ntirel7 elJainated. ~ it this act i t.Hlf cGDlpl.tel.7 
disappears. We OUJ .... n. tbel"8toN, that. the oOnOOllS. tant copi tion caD 
.1 1 
al80 be abaent onl¥ in this cue.!.) 
BW17 p.,chic an, therefore, is accompanied b7 a twofold. inner COll-
scioU8De8s, by a cor.rel.ative image and a CIOl"relatiw jl¥ipant, tA. Io-calleci 
1Jmer percepUon, .1. i8 an 1Jaediate, evident cognition of the act. 
S. Experience abows that there Gi8t in U8 not 0I1l7 aD iltage and a 
judgment, but frequ_tl.7 a third. k1ncl of COIlsciowme .. of the paychic act, 
i.e., a feeling _idl 18 related to tlU.a act, a pleasure 01" d18pl.aaure 
which we experience on aCCO'Ull t of thi8 act. Let u~ Ntum to our old ex-
_pl .. 01_ the act of hearin, .. eo_d i8 obnoualT accOlllp4D1ed not. onl..y by 
an 1-. and oopi Uan of thi8 act i \aelf, but 8180 tv a feeling, e1 ther of 
pleaaure, as wh.n we heal" a sott, clear and. 10uthtul voice, or of displeasure, 
as •• n we hear 8OIIl80D8 st.ru.1ng a ,,,101in. On the bui. ot our previous 
~i. paragraph ie put bet .... brackets 'b7 Kraue, _0 rem.arks that 
BnmtaDo aod1tied hi8 conception on thi8 point. 1.hie same OCIIBMDt appllu 
to other irJet.ance8 in the follOWing pages irJ _ich bracketal are tound 1D 
the text. (translator'. note). 
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discuulons.1 this t_1UI, too, hu an object to _lab it "terse [ ':1b1a 
object 18 not the phTsical phenomenon ot sound, but the pqohio pheno __ 
of hear:1B&. It 1& evideDt, in taot.that it 1s not the aouad. ltaalt. but 
the aot ot hearing a ,1,. SOUJld. vb1. 1. agreeable and. pleasant 01' tmpleaa. 
ant to u. ] '!hill .feeling. thentore, also Delongs to Uner conao1ouane ... 
Dle s_e thing aoeurs men we see beaut1tul. or u&l1' color., etc. 
WIle. present, th1s ooncca1tant teeling .... to ton an integral part 
ot the pbenol*lOll whlch accompaniea 11, and. to be cOIlta1nec11n lt jU8t as 
the cormative 1aage and perceptiOll. It the relation wen dUtewllt, the 
COIlcCllitant feeling _ul.4 be a aecond P81ehlc act, _1Gb would agaia be 
acooapalded" CIOIl8clouane.&. '.Ibe cornlative iaage, hOH't'81", would. ne.a. 
~ contain not 0Jlll' thls act, but al_ its content. .. 1.e., the psycillo 
aot to lIb1cil it raters. '1h1e p.,.ablc act, therefore, would be repreeentecl 
twice, tirst by 1 t. own 1age wbiah balODg& to 1 to and. i. liven ill 1 t, anel 
aeoondl¥ lV' the 111&ge ot the lealiAg 1ibl. beloDgs tao the ooncomitant act 
ot tael1Dg. .ixperience does not give u U'¥ evidence ot thls. On the COIl-
trarr, it adJd.ta as poaa1bl.e onl,y the h7P0tbesi8 that. Jut l1ke lapa ad. 
inner percept4.on, the iDnel' teelJ.ng .1cb aCCQlrlpan1ea hearinfb .. eing and 
ever;y other act of .1dl we are eoaac1aua in thi8 .... 1& intiatel7 united 
with lta object. and 1. ooat.a1nec11n it. OUr prerioua aaalogous expoe1t1oa 
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aparea u. the at!'ort to clar:1t;y the ... tateRlmts by .... ot a more data1lecl 
explanat1oD. 
011 the other haacl, it 1. pemap. worth1lb1le to point out the n .. ro_ 
.u1 var1ed. cluea 1Ih1ch .luaU:' our COIIcepUon. 
Ve recall UM1lton'a O'IID per80ftal op1nion in regard to the feeling. of 
pleaau" and ftlapleuure. He bel1evacl that theN doe. not exis. 1n the the 
... relatioa of aubJect and. obJeet a. 111 the other pBTch1c pb.el1OlII8Ila. Su'b-
Ject anel object al'8 .ere 110 tuNd together 'that act.uall.7 .... 08ll no loager 
apeak ot au obJect.1 H.ulton, h01l8WI", IlUt 1I'DCioubtedl..7 ha .... found. eo_ 
support for hi. theOl7 1n experien .. , e ... though he <lid not de.enbe ita 
Pl-_ena .,.e17 accurateq. IrIdeed, hi. error woul4 be altogether inCOllprtt-
h.na1ble, 1!', 111 d.1reet eOlltradict1cm with hi ...... n1on. on the attar, 
feeling 1ieelf, even 18 the a_e 111 _1ch it 1. dellDnatrated. by inner 1tupe 
anc1 eop1t1aa, would aner merge with its object. 
W. b .... seen abcwe that ill ceJ:'ta1n ..... 1;1on. the conCCBitaDt feeUD, 
of pleaaun or d1apleaaure has De_ caatu.ed not CIDl7 with .... Uon itself, 
but also with the 1 __ tob.1eot ot ..... UOll, 1 ••• , with the pAya1cal pile-
aoaaa_ wh1. coasUtutes the PI'1laal7 objec\ of ttle 8enao17 act. 1bia 1. 
"at ... fo_d. eapeoial:q 1n the oaae of the pa1D aDd pleasure of th ..... 
called. .... of tOll.. W ...... that phllosopker8 and non..phUoaophen al.1k8 
haw COJ81 toted. the ... .rmr. 'l'h1s error.. too, 18 undoubtedl7 a proot 
1 
ct. above, Book II, cb. 1, S, pp. 137-138. 
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1.M .• _are UPOJl the int1ute OODDeot.ion between teelJ.ng mel the act. .1ab. 
18 aecaapanleel b7 it. 
MoNcmtr, the unaniraoua opinion of met.nt and _den PlO'ahologists 
bears diNot witH.a to the relation which we baTe established. 'lbe most. 
_Wilt Ingliah empiriciat p.,.citologi8ts hold that the plea8ure or die-
pleaaure vb1. acccapani .. a s .. o17 act i. contained 1D the act iteelt. 
!hie 't'1ew, tor exaple, is expNaaect ___ BIlea MUll ad. is al. shared. bT 
Ba1D *0 distinguish .. onl7 a twotold upect or twotold properV 1D _-
saUoru tint, to use hi. elepreSA_, ita mental proper1i7, _d aeCCllld1.7, 
its eIlOtional propertr, __ which he UDCleratartcia the pleasure or d18pleaaure 
1Ih1cb are uaoc1ated. with it. J. 8. M1U detenda the aue opin1cm, vb1. 
he _aiders aD"~U~ correct in _at casea. leYerthel ••• , 1D a note em 
the vorlc ot hi. tather h. rai ••• the que.t1on .ether 1n certain spec1al 
caaea the pleaaure or d1ap1eaaare lIbi. acoompan1.s a sfI!Il8at1on could per-
haps ccmat1tute a separate reality, wrather than a parUcular aspect or 
qual11i7 of the .... at.1oD •• I. aent10ns the obj_ct.1on. which could gift 
origin to a dUterent op1l1101l 1n 'IU. CGIm_ct.ion, but. ill apite ot th .. _ ob-
jections he rall.1ee to the .. _ CODceptioa and tries to NDlOW all doubts. 2 
!he a._ 18 true of Genaan writera. For __ ple, ill a pqabological 
l~ !! .!l! fhen. !!.!!!. H,.. M1Dd, 2nd 84., n, di. 17, 184 t. 
2Dtid. l8S, where h. 8180 gi W8 an account of lain' a nev. 
-' 
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work galeral.l.7 conA.reel ot great "f'alue, Dfa1"1eb, usiDg KUlI. ctXpl"' .... d.on, 
oall. the te.ling elch accoapard.e. a MDHUOD fta qual1v ot thl •• a-
HUOD.· ae cODcelve. the relatlon betweD all the other wge. &Dd the 
teeling whlch aCCOIIpaDle. 111_ 1D the ... ..,., call1ag t_liDg "'the...,. ill 
1tblch CODsoiowme.. 1. U'Ou.aect tbl"OuP percept1oD •• 1 Jahlovalq, 1ioo, ba-
lleve. that the plea.ure or diapleaaure comected with a HI'laatiDn are gl ... 
ill the ..... UOn It.aelt. ae call. ttl .. the "Wne ot the ___ tion," but at 
the ._ t:lae refuses to call th. "teel1Acs. beeau .. , 111 hb op1Dlca, tbq 
are ent1req dUtereDt tNa teeliDgs properly called. 2 ae vas obriousq led 
to thls poe1tiOD b7 hls de.lre to reu.1D 111 ap"e8a8Dt with the geaeral. pI"1a-
c1ples of aerbartts dootJ"1De OIl feeling.. III fact., lihUe OIl the one hm4 
Herban aDd hi. sobool cCIIl.ider teeliDp as _tate. of tEg .. , on the other 
they aaeen that t .. l1ag can oraq aria. out. of a relaUOD .ong HYeral 
1aag... B .... r, 81Dce he lIa. 'tz71Bg to __ c1pate hill.elt troll Berba" ill 
thi. tleltJ., Jablovelq would have be_ 1D a betwr p081tlOD it he had re-
noUDcad. the pr:lDc1ple ltaelt rather than -Idng a d1.stinct.iAm which obY1o\1Jll¥ 
18 untenable, ad 1ih1ch puts h1a 1D eont..l"adiot1oR Dot on17 vith all. the other 
IDle PRchi8chen ZU8tiinde, p. 16 t. 
2Da• aetbblalebeD, IntroduetiClll. VollaunD, in Grundrl •• del" P!lchol., 
p. ss and Et., iii P",$o1. ala laturwl ••• , p. 286, apreea tie 8&nl8 opiDlca 
as lablow.q. -
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p."chologista, but also with the most outstanding tollowera ot Her'bart, 
such as Drooi •• , Ziae1'llan, etc. Wundt, too, r1ghU)' points out that 
f'e.lings, whlch IahlowsJq coaslders ODq as -.es ot sensation," of'teD 
glve oncm to oamplex eotiOllS ot which they are the elementary tactora. l 
'or this 1'8&11011 he use_ aa s.rnOllYlIOU8 the expressions "reeling tone of' the 
sensation- and. "_l1so17 t_liDg,. 'but at the .... tiIIe states wl'1 expl1-
c1tly that thl. 88Ilao17 teeling 1. 8Il "integral. pan- ot sensation, ·a 
third dew1'IIlinant" _lab is added to the quali_ and inten.i_ of sensation, 
inaotar a. eTe17 lMJIlaaUon i. aD Bin tegral pan ot consciousn ••••• 2 ntua. 
Wundt, too, and pel'tlap. even more tb811 the other p&r1chologlsts .entiOIled 
above, is tavorable 110 our tbeo17. 
lot on1)' the .. and other .odem psycholOgists, however, lean toward 
this theo17. Ia antiquity, .A1"18toUe h1aaelt haa anticipated it. ID hia 
.,caacboean Ethica, when he speake of the pleasure which accompanies oe~ 
ta1n p8)'obic actintie., he sqa that thia pleasure aobievea the perfection 
ot the act, not a. a pnparato1'7 dispoaition, but as a tonul cau_. that 
it i8 added. to the act in order to pertect itJ that it belongs to the acti-
vit)' which i8 aCCGIlpanied by 1t l1ke mattJrit)' to the prime of lit.} that it 
lorunu. S. PllJiol. rsrchalog1e, p. la8. 
2 Ibld.., p. 436, 1a1. 
i. ocmta1ned. in 'thl. activ1vl and that, u pertectlon of the act .. it is 
apecU1cal.:q d1tteNnt acoorcl1Dg to the specific dirterenee of the act.2 
All 'th1. abov. beyond arrr doubt that thia keen observer ot psychological 
phenoJl81l8. 8Iree. wlth our conception.' 
6. 2be question now arisea mether thia 'th1rd mode ot concom1 tant 
coosc1ouaa ... resembles the other two, insotar aa it 1. alway. connectecl 
w1th P81'ch1c acta. 
P.,aholDgista ., not agree among th8lsel ..... OIl thi. issue. James MlU, 
tor example, u .. n. that theft are n.utral .... t1on., but at the ... 
t1ae reCDpi.Hs that 111 eW17 clau of .... tiona we find senation. whi. 
are accompanied 1q pleasure or diepleaau.re." Indee4, all. PSI chologia. 
2n.1 .. , c. S. 
31b1s undoubt.e<lq corroborates our cla1a that, 1D regard to CODooad. taDt 
1rmer peroeptiOD, Ar1etotle hu entertained an analogous CODcept1.oa. 
~ ot the lila. T~ 2nd ed., II, cb.. 17, 16S. Ari.totle seeme to 
haft baeD on:e ••• op:1ii OR. S .... its that there al'8 1'eel.1ng. 11'1 eW17 
cl .... ot HIlsations (EtA. Nlc., X, 4, 1174, 0, 20). Iadaed., be holcle the 
.... v"'w wlth reiarcl'tO .n:-the other categories ot p~chlo actinties, aueD 
u tb1llk1ng (lbld.) and appetite (lbid., S, 2176, a, 26). In addition,he .... 
to haft adJd.t~ al_ neutral aenaafloJls" even though this concJ.ualO1l ls not 
absoluteq . certa1D (.!! Aldaa, III, 7, 431, a, ,). 
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1 agre_ on this point.. SolIe ot them, howe'Yer.I go further. A. Ia1a . and J. 8. 
M111, tor example, are ot the op1nlC11l that. e'Yel'1 sensation ls aCCOlllpanlec1 bT 
a teeling. With ftsp8ct. to th088 seDsations whlch might. not. appear to be 
accompanied .. teeUngs, S. Hill sqa in hi_ work CIIl H.Utoru "wlthout be1n1 
absolutel:y 1!td1tterent, they are not, 18 ., abaor'b1ng degJ'H. painful or 
pleasurable.-2 H. Spencer declare_ that, just. aa fIft'q 8JDOtion include. a 
cognlt1oa, _ ... ry cop1t1oD 1I101ude. an emotion." AlUlougb 'belong1l1g to • 
Wterent school, Ha11ton 1. ot the _.e opinion. I ... ry P81ch1c _tate ao-
oorcl1DB to h1ll, i. connected wlUl a te.-J.ing.k In Ge1"llaD1, thls op1n1aa ha. 
JtUID7 eJdnent repreaentati'Ye.. Dear1ch, tor example, s.,. that teelJ.n& and 
mind carmot be ent.1relT aeparated. troll the other PIIVellio phenoDl8lla. Hl. in-
'festigatioD. 184 h1a to the eon'Ylction that 8"f'e17 sensation or 1aage 1. 
aCCOJllpan1ed at the ... t1rte by a teellDg, ewn though the intensity ot 'th. 
latter CaJl be "1'7 'Yariabl.e.S Lot .. 1_ Hen more explicit. Be .tate. t.hat 
lBa1n belt .... that all sensations can be oalled l_eliDg., since they 
all haw a ceria1n e_ttonal character. It i. strange.. theretore, that be-
_ide. pleasant and unpleasant emotiona he ad1ll1ta emotion a wh1ci1 are abaolute17 
neutral .. auch aa aurpr.lee (Mental Science, 3rd H., p. 215. 211). !be cClll-
caption ot J. S. H1.U i. unaoubt8d1Y lIOn correct. 
Isxa • .!! HaU t. BlUo •• , cit. 13. 
let. B:lbot, P.,chol0IU -&la1!! Contaa2!ra1De, p. 195. 
~ctlan. !! He,.., I, 188 tJ II, 1.&33 t. 
S 
.!!! Wch. Zuatlnde, p. 16). 
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"aDove all it. ia neces8&17 to tnte oneaelt !rom the habit. of cODaider1n, 
teelings a8 Hoond.a.r)" ewnta, which would occur tzoa tiJIle to t.1ae in tAe 
cour .. ot inner statea, "Ue the lat.ter for the most. part would cons1st in 
• neutral aer1ea of changea without pleaauJ'e or c:.iUpleaaure ••• Each (st.imu-
laUon) ahould produce in ua an 1JIIpresaion ot pleasure or d1epleaeure. Ia-
deed, to ttle extent. that 1 t ia possible to l"ecop1ze the faint Inumoea of 
these 1IIpreaa10na, a cl.oeer aeU-obael"'Rt.1on con.tima 1Ih1a conjecture, siltce 
we do not. t1nd an;y unitestation of our p..,chic act.iVity which 1s not accCll-
panted lJQII1ehow 8.Y a feeling. the .. nuances, however, are cl1.auaed ill the 
_tuN rdnd b,. the predondaant interest. _i. we beatow upon certa1n ,oala ot 
our own peraonal endeavora. Deliberate attention, thel'8tore, ia needed to 
detect the., juat aa JIl1crosoopic Ob88"ation ftftala the regular toraatioD 
ot invis1ble objec\a wh1ch we ord1naril1 do not DOtioa Ol" overlook. To 
ewry aingle aenaat1on, to eve17 color, to every &OUlad, there correeponda 
or1ginall1 a particular degree ot pleasure or displeasure. Howeftr, aince 1NI 
are aoou.at.oud. to graap thea. 1:rapreaa1ozaa anly inaotar as the,. refer to 00. 
jecta vh1. are important to ua on both the perceptual ad conceptual 1ewl, 
.. noUce the val. of a ahlp1e object onl.7 1ihen we cozacentrate all our atten-
tion upoIl ita .eatent. Eve17 tolS of campoaition of cGIIlplex objects arou ... 
111 ua, as eoon as we perceift it, .. delicate iapre .. lon of ita agreelallt with 
the babite ot our own d.nelopaaent. It u the .. feelinga, wb1ch are ot_ 
obscure, that. g1ft each object the particular tinge it baa tor eacit incl1 .. 
vidual subject- •• However, even the a1Japl.est and apparentl7 moat 8te1'8O~d. 
and abat.ract. e<mcepta are ne ... r ent~ destitute or this concca1tant teel-
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ing. We do not graap the concept. of un1 ty w1 thout -MiDg at the sa. time 
a feeling of harmorq which 1s iDoludac1111 1ts oaatentJ we d.o not grasp the 
concept of oppos1t101l without experiencing at the s_ t1DIe the d1apleaaure 
ot diaharlaoD1J we nei tber obMne Nst, movement, equilibria in things, nOl' 
do we represent thea in CUI" m1nc1 without beOOll1Dg total.l1' 1nvol"fed with th. 
and w1'U1out experiAtncing 'the degree -.d. nature of the progress or inb.ib1Uoa 
litich we ooulc1 encounter OIl account ot ...... A considerable part of OU 
higher haan culture 18 the l"8nl t of this oai:ereaence !! feelings.·1 Aa 
we have said, IUl17 other p.,chologiats share th1s ... e conYictiOfl. Horwic., 
therefore, COJII8a at leaat close to the truth when he sqSI "All pqcbologi.ta 
undoubtedlT recognises now&d.qs that all aenaations pos .... d.1tte1"8Dt deare •• 
of pleasantnes8 or unpleaaantness and that noDe ot the 18 ent1~ neutral.·2 
Ev_ in 'this connection, h0H'V8l", there ari. dUficult1es. ane could. 
object that the h1P0theld.. that e.,e17 PIV'c:ilic actirttq 18 acccapanied. by a 
corralatift pleasure or d1apleuun would neceaear1l7 lead to an int1nite 
ccapleJd. V of s1aul. taneous &OU, since pleasure and dl.ap1eaaure are the .... 
selv88 paymic activit1es. We haft alreadJ ant.t.cipated and answered this ob. 
jection. On the other hand, there reaa1n8 another objeotiOD to be cona1dereci. 
2 Paychol. !!.!!., I, 239. 
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EYen though, to a vU7 gru.t. extent, Wundt. classifie. pleaaure and dis-
pleasure uaong sensat10n., he 0CIl.1den 1t nevertheless iJIposs1ble that eve17 
sensat10n i8 aCCOIIpanied. b7 a f.elmg. His arguent 18 a. follows' "We 
dlaraotari. the aensol7 feeling as agreeable or d1eagreeaDle, a. a feeliDg 
of pleawre or dlapleasure. Pleasure .ul displeasure, boweYer, are oppo.ite 
states .1ab abange iDto en. another through a Deut.l"al point. '1h1a 1apliee 
that. there mu.t. Gi.t. sen_tion • .,,1ch are neutral, i.e... not. accCllp8D1ed. .. 
a aenso17 feeling.- Granting that the premise. are correet, the a_olute 
pou1D1l1. ot a ..... tion 1d.thout feeling would UIldoubtedl.J tollow troa 
th_. It would. not a 8ff1 ., tollow .. however, that suah a scsat1.on baa 
ever existed ewn toZ' a moment. 1bi. 111 what Wundt h1aaeU adm1t.a .. en be 
addsl ·Saca the relation of aensat.:l.on. to Con.C10U8D8SS 1s subject to QOIl-
tLnual fluctuation., thi. neutral poiDt generall7 corresponds oDl,y to a 
pu.ing state of alnd tl'C8 lil1ab a t.l"an.1Uon to pleuure or d1apleanre 
eaaU7 tak •• pta.. 'or thl8 Tel7 nason eTe17 88Dsation JIWIt be U80c1ate4 
with a certain degree ot teeUng ... l I Dl7seU aer10uaq doubt that even the 
premise. of thl. conclus1aa can De accepted.. It between decidedl7 pleuan" 
and dec1ded17 unple .... t s._tion. there occur neutral .... tlon., the 
latter, according to J. S. MUlts opinion, should rather be cons1del"8d as 
...... tiorl. wh1. COIltaa a aixture of pl.euur8 or diaplea8Ure, 80 that 
neither of 'the. 1. pre.llinaat OWl' the other. the ch1et araument .. 1. 
~,s101. '!yahol., p. 426. 
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_cit can .. anee in support of h18 ccmcept10n is the dependance of the GOB-
CQIIlitaDt feeling upon intensity. According to hill, it ve elJ.ll1nate the in-
nuence .. rted. by the conneoUon ot OUl' ~es upon the feelings 1thio)1 ant 
UIIOo1ated vith each aensaUoa, experieDoa should. show ua that. e .. ry •• -
88tion of aoderate inteRS!. 18 aOOOlllpaDied b7 a feeling of plea8U1'e, and. 
e .. l'7 .... tion of ve17 great. intenai" by a feeling of pain. Be adds that. 
111 the cue of a ver,y 'II8ak ..... tic. the feeling of pam is small and at. 
first 1acreue. a. the a __ t1oD it.eelt in01"' ... e.. 1he. it. l"8adle. a hlp 
and. tumiD, point. leroad thi. point, the feeliq of pleaaure deOl'8 .... 
rapidq and, atter pu.ing tbroup a neut.ral point, change. itself iJato dis-
pleasure Vl1ob., as a renl.t of further, CGat.inuoua 1Doreue in the at1a1&lat.1cm 
that aOCOllpciea the sensation, JII&1 reacil 8D 1afinlte ma.plt.ude. It th18 
theor,y 18 correct, we aboulcl be dle to ftrU'7 it eapecdall;y 1D the cue of 
the h1t\ber ..... , aince they caD be 1DwaU,atecl vith the gnateat poaaible 
degree of aocura07. It is 1Ul_1Ple that a weak 11&bt in &Dd 'by itaelt pro-
duces a weak feeling of plea8U1'e, and. that thi. teel1ng of pleasure inore .... 
conaiderabl.J it tAG color of the 11",t ia 1101"'8 inte.a.. If, however .. the 
brightne.s exceeds a certain degree .. there ar1aea a lealia, of diepleaaure 
1Ihid'l .., beCQIe aD intolerable pa1n, aa 1Ihtm .. look diractl.y at tAe _. 
At firat &liabt .. therefore, aU eY1.d.enoe ... a to contiJ:a Wundtt , COllcept1oll. 
A JIOJ'8 .. fttul ane.l3s1s of the available facta, howe ... r, dispel, this lapre .. 
s1on. Wunclt h1uelt i. forced to c:Im7 that the excessive paiD, which he "be-
lie .... can be considered infinite, reallY depends upon the sensation of 11gbt. 
1'hia a.aatlon, in fact, has a quality which doea not differ 1D 81.'J1 reapect 
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fr:oa the qualitie. of other a1mUar17 painful 88Ilsationa QAU8ed by ae.a of 
other a.8017 nenes.l How doe. this happen 7 Has a 00101' be_ transfol'Jled 
grac:lual.lT into an ab801utelT lIetarogeneou. qualJ.v through 1Dere .... 1D 1ite 
1I1tensiv of the sensation? .18 wanatomaUon doe. not ... le .. conceiT-
able than a &l"adua1. l18'taorphosi. of a color into a sound. Exper1enoe itaelt 
aotuall1 teache. U8 8OIIethin, ent1req c11fteant. lIhen the senaation of 
light beoae8 80 111_ .. as to produce a feeling of d1apleuure, we do not 
find the 11&b.t P181lO_on lea beaut1tul. 2he a1&ht of the SUD or of elea-
Vic Ugh. t del1gh ts U8, ewn though a pain 1s aSBOoiated wi. th it. !bere 
ari... in .. a conflict of desire., insofar ... we would. like to a'VOid. th_ 
pain, without at the ea_ t1ae tuming our .,.e ...... troa such a beaut1tul 
eight.. In th1. ca .. , therefore, we h .... a 1Ud.ted. feel1Ja&, or rather t_ dif-
ferent. feelings 1IIb1ah are a.8ociated with two .1aul:taneoua a.aations. EYen 
thoup .ediated. by th ..... nelft, thea. 88nsationa are Dewrt.heless d1t .. 
terent, 1ndee4 hetel'OgeMou,. It. 18 tor this ntUOD that the d1epleasure 
1n.id.., p. 43.3. Wundt say. that. the mo.t unpleasant feeling no lon,er 
Ihow. I., qual1tat.1ve differenoes,lt and explains thi. ora the baa1a of the 
fact that the s._tions ha.... been completelJ tu •• d into the feel1ng ot di .. 
plaallU1'e. 1hi.s ob .. l'ftt.ion i. d1tt1oul t to understand. In tact, accorcl1n& 
1'.0 hia ocaplete theory of feeling (ct. p. la6, 427), .... can ~ beli ... 
that he haa intended to .... rt there. that the elements of liliab. ltthe aea-
aat1Dn i8 composed 111 and tor itselflt have been completel7 ella1nated.. I • .,.r-
thelea., it this were his opinion, he would. have co_i tted the .ame error tor' 
lIhiah ,.. haft previoual7 reproached other PIIYcbologista, lIhen we haft shOWll 
that 1"881111g 1 ...... 4 ne.saar1.l7 upon an image. '!he conjecture. lIhi. we 
ha.... aclYan_d then conceming 1he noon. underlying this error would. be 
oontUaect. (See above, Book :a, oh. 1, 3). 
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also appears analogous to the pains W1.icil are usual.l¥ caused IV the __ called 
aen801'7 nervea. 1b1. displeasure doea not have aD7thing 111 COlSon vi th the 
displeasure which, for ex_ple, i. usually produced by a taded grfQ' color, 
e1ther by ltael.1' or in connect1on wlth other phenomena. Qnq the pleUUN 
appears aa an accrued. jo)" caused by the slght of colors. W1th each further 
increase ot the at:taulatlon both the pleasure and the ciiapleuure seem to me 
to grow e1aultueousl.7. but obY1OUal7 111 Te1'7 d1f'te:nmt relationa. At t1ra\, 
the beauty of the .1abt II&)' .uke ua diangard the tmplea.aant aspecta of the 
second. aenaat10nJ soOll, howewr, the pain becaea 80 great that beauv doe. 
not enttoe ua ., lonpr, and ibere rema1na onq the dea1re to aw1d the 
pain. It 1s at th1a point 'that we at u.. characterise the sensation a~ 
&8 d:1sagreeable, e"nll thouah, aa long as there 1'8M1Da 80_ Vace. of eolor, 
we vUl never call 1t repup_\. Upc:a cloear anaqa1a, theretore the phe-
nomena .. 1ob ..... 4 to conatitute tile .at contu.t1on ot Wunclt'a theo17 
seMe, .. at to refute 1t. libat .. haw said ot the teel1.Dga associated. wi. 
visual. senaationa appliea alao to tho .. associated with the other aenaea. 
Indeed., it 18 even more d1.tt1cult here to isolate one sensation t1"OJl another. 
Ol.t'acto17 senaations, tor example, are not -1'811 odors properly called.. 
WhUe ... ot tb_ reeul.t £1"011 the excitation ot •• 8Ol'7 nenea. others are 
con_e1ied with the lUllgs or the ato.ob, such .a those vhiGh we experience 
in the pheDOMIla that we are aeeusto-a to call iresh or _uld;y, or again in 
the phenomena of repugnant odora. 4J.hua, we mq U8wae that these theno_n. 
invol .... a Id.xtu.re ot agreeable and disagreeable teel1ngs, instead. of a ~ 
neutral. state ot sensation which is equal.q distant il'OJl pleaaure and. di ... 
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pleasure. Indeed, thls u8UIIption _._ to be entirel7 pl'Obable. 
!hi. aiSpro'Ve. the cla.1IIl that it i. nece.sary to adIalt trom the outset, 
be.ide. aot1vlt1es 'Whlch are aCOOlllp&Died. b,. feelings, p.,.cbic activities 
16hicb are neu~.. Are we in a position, howe ... r, to produoe a poal ti .... 
proof that thi. thlrd ldnd. of 1Imer oonsclouales. is not leu lIDi wrsal than 
those which we h..... coDsid8red. prevloual71 
or cour.e, we shall keep 1n mind the procedure followed above. We ha .... 
explained the universality of concorrd.t.ant 1aage. on the bui. ot the tunc-
tioDal relaUon between thelr intelaity and. the intensity of the phenODl8DOIl 
1ilich i. accompanied by them. Can we, peJbap., upla1n the univeraal1t,. of 
concom1t81lt feelings in the s .. mcmerf It i. Dot difficult to recognise 
that thi. i. impos.ible. 'eeliDg., Just like jUdlment., po..... two kinds of 
intenaiVI ODe .iab is &hued by the UDcierqiD, iIIap, and the other which 
beloDg_ exaluaivel7 to th_. In inner perceptionj w. tOUDd that while the 
first kind of inten.iV varied with the intensity of the percei .... d act, the 
speoial inteDait,. of the conviction reaained alwq_ the.... !he situation 
is d1f'terent in the ca •• of 1nDer feeUn,.. It 18 certaill-and we have 
alr .... toudled. upon this polDt in our preceding discu.sion_that the 
dlaracter1stlc inteualt)' ot f_l1ng, i.e., the dea:ree of pleasure aDd di ... 
pleasure, i_ depender1t upon the intensiV of the phenomeDon whidl i. agree-
able or disagreeable. Ae .. have seen, the 1ntensit)" of imler peroeptioD is 
alwq. equal to the iDtel'l8it,. of the felt act) the same applies to the in ... 
teneiv whidl i8 shared by the inner feeling and it. underlying :1aage, but 
not to the iDten8ity which i. specific to the inner feeling. Indeed, it 
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happen. that the __ pqchie phen __ OI'l, for ex.ple, the ... II$lsatiOD, 
arouses 8Dt11"817 dilferent l_liDg. under d1.f'te1'e11t eirena.tancea, that 
aometila. 1t please. more aDd 801I8t.1ae. le •• , and tilat SOIIet •• 1t cau .. 
pleasure and 801118t1me. displeasure. When .... plq either the aacen41ng or 
de.oen41ng 8eale, we hear the 8_ tone., but w11ib difterent feeling8, _re-
over, the .. 41ffereneea stand out ..... more Ihazp,q 1iIhen we change the auc-
08 •• 1011 of the note8. It the note tita with the context of the malo47', it 
appears pl.asant) 1f it doe. not, 1. t 1d.ll be aeeODlpan1ed 'by aD unpl .... t 
teeUng, no matter how resOD8Dt 1t IIlq' otherw188 be. It a aeloq, 1. pl8.yefl 
in anotker key, each note g1w8 the same feeling .. the note which 1t re-
places. '.Ibe feeling which 110 produce8, howeftr, i. ent1rely different flOJl 
the feeling vbi. was a •• eiated with it tlben 1t waa t1r8t pllqed. ~e .... 
thing OOCRlJ'8 111 the f1eld ot color.. We say that certain colors go together, 
and that other. are not congruent. ihU .. the tol'll8r, whether 8 .. al.aul.-
taneoual.7 or in 8UOcea81on, produce an espec1alq pleaAnt effect, the lattel' 
under 1:be same c1rcuaataneea, offend OUl' eye. We mall speak later on of 
the phel10llleDa ot slllultaneoU8 eoDVut in which a color, e"ftD though 
aDsol.utelT _.changed in 1t. appearance, look. llke anotheroolor. IforecmJr, 
what 1. l"8Mrkable in fb18 caM 1s 1ila.t the feeling .1ob accompanie. the 
sensation of oolor 1. changed. When we tl"llD8p08e a aeloq, into another ker, 
everr note 1s accompanied U, a teel1ng related to the teeling of the note 
1ll1ch lo:naerly occupied the correapond:1ng place. l'a the 88I1e 'W8l "e t1Dd 
tilat a color which 1. contused w1th another 18 a0COl1p&D1ed by a Iseline re-
late« to the feeling mich this color usually arouses. For example, 1t' .. 
see a g~ color as roae-recl or green, this color appears llDuaual.l.7 embel-
lished. ead acquires entirely the characteri8tic attraotion _iob. d1sting-
u1abes the corrupoDd.1ng color phenomenon. ']b18 &lob" therefore, 1. 
evident. even though the clepend.eDce ot the in_.81tq of the concoDdtamt 
feeling upon the inten8iV of the p.,cb10 pkenoaenon wh1ch i8 aocompanied. 
by 1t canDDt " dena., thi8 intensiV. nevertheless, 1s Dot the 0Ill,- factor 
upon _iob the to,..r apen.. Man7 other oond1 t1on. abou1.d. be taken into 
oons1deraUon, it i. pos.ible that 80M or the.. oondi tiona aN still abso-
lutely lDllmown, and that othera cannot yet be IllU.8U1"eG exactJ.T as regania 
the magnitude ot their influenee. It 18 trd.dent, therefore, that the w'¥'er-
sali" ot conc<a1tant feelings cannot be proved. 1D thi. v.,.. 
eonsequentl7, we must appeal to a1mpl.e experience. ladeed, thia path, 
1Ih1cb was not open to ua wnen we were dealing with inner 1aaginaUon and 
inner perception, baa been paved tor us by our prev.1oua 41acuss1Dns. All 
long .a it waa not es1iablithed that .... ry pqohicact vaa perceived. by WI, 
a1mple induction could not _sure us that thi. or that DIOde ot c0ll8cd.ousne.s 
alv81a aOC01lp&J1iea our p..,dlic actin ties. It would cer~ haft be .. 
ridiculoU8 to in ..... tigate whether in the sphere of our inner peroepttoa there 
ex:iswd an act which escaped our inner percept.1.cm. low, hONewr. we know 
that all our pa;ychic aotivities belong alao to the ephere ot our perception. 
We are .tul..q juatit1ed, therefore" to posit thi. questton. does inner per-
ception show u. only aotl:v1.ties which are cormected with an 1mer feeling" or 
does it also show us activities whidl are not so connected? 
As we saw. such an excellent psychologist as Lot.. and other 1aportet 
pqchologiste, did not .t1nd any sudl act..1.Yit1es. It we examS·ne WuDdt's 
eta_enta, we He clear17 that be baa not found any psychic activiv with-
out a conCClld. tant feeling. It is only through dedu.oUon that he reached the 
conviction that there bad to be exceptions. OGaaequent.l1. if we can show 
ihat this deduotion i. not baaed upoD OJ' sOUDd foundation. ve lUll expect 
that aU oPpo8ition against the hfPOtb.eei8 ot the unlversallv ot cone<e1-
tant .feeling8 ste.tng tl"Qll it w111 be e11.ll1Jlated., and that such a hypotbea18 
vill tad a vel.COllle support through a nev and ftluable 80urce of evidence. 
7. Let UII renew the investigations ot the two preeed1ng chaptera an4 
brlef'l1 _ari. their reaul. ts. 
""17 p8l'ctd.c act is conscious, it blplies the COJ2sciouaness of itseli. 
Ever,y pqah1c act, no matter hov sbaple, has a double object, a pr1JUl'1 md 
a secondar,y object. 1'he slllplest act.. tor example the act of bearing, hq 
tor pr1.mar;y object 8OUDd, and for aecondal"y object 1 tael.t .s a psych1c pb.e-
nomenoa in 1Ihidl sound is beard. 1b1a secondary object is present in con-
sciousness in a threefold vq: 1t is represented, it is known, and it is 
felt. Couequently, ..... ry psydl1c act. eveD the a1lIpl. •• t .... be cODsidered 
under tOllr diUerent aspeots. It.., be considered aa an 11I8ge ot ita pr1-
ma1'1 object, such as the act in 1fbicb we perceive a sound is considered .. 
an aot of bearing, bowever. it mq also be oonsidered as an 1mage ot itself. 
aa a cognition ot it8elt. and a. a teeling of ltaelt. ID add1.t1oD, in the 
totaliV ot the .. four relat..1.ons. it i8 object not on17 ot 1 ta self-image, 
but also of its sell-cognition and, if ODe IIB1 ., speak, of its lieU-feeling. 
'!hue, w11ihout &n1 further coap11caUon and aultipl1cation, the selt-iaage i. 
represented, the selt-cogn1tion represented as well .. known, and the self-
feeline l'8pl"8S8Dted. a. well as know aDd. fel. t. 
the intAmBitr' of the imaae of the .econdary object 18 in every cue 
equal to the inten8i. of the illage of the priary object. 111e sa.- th1n& 
i. true of the 1Dtenaity of 'the conCOll1tant judgment and. of the c<"mcomitaDt 
feeling, 1Il8otU a. .. iuge consti ate. i te toundat1.on. 
[1be 1ntee1v which 18 proper to the cognition ot .the .econdar.Y object, 
1.e., the atrength of tbe conviction wlth wh1ch it 18 peroe1ftd, 1'8ain. un-
changeable, but 1. 81w.,. •• 'baolute~ 
litr CClltl"a8t, the characteriatic 1ntenll1v of the concomitant feeline, 
1.e., tAe degree of pleaaure or d1~leasure, doe. not show the s.e rep-
lar1V. It 18 nelther constant, aa 1. the strengtll of the conviction in 
inner peroept.1oD, nor :lncre .... or decrea ... in regular proportion w1th 1D-
ere .... and decrea ... 1n the iDtenalv ot 1ta correlati" l_,e. WhUe 1t 
is clependlmt upon the intensiV of thi. iaaae, at the s .. tiM it 1. alao 
dependent upoIl lUID7 other tactor. which, insofar a. we oan give an account 
of tbe1r influence, wUl tOrtl the object of a later 1D.,..st:igatlon. All 
original d1tterence in aptitudes, difterence. 1n aoqu1red dispositiona, dif-
terence. in the eo.ection with other phenomena are added here a. tactor. to 
the inteaslV and quality ot the Pl".l..llar7 objeot, as well u to the d1f'ter-
ence. of the relations w1th this object, so as to make ib1s field one ot the 
most 'Yar1ed and divera1f1ed f1elds of 1nftst1gation. 
OJAPiERIV 
II 'BIB UIIM OF COISCIOUSIESS 
1. Ov 1IrY.st1&aUoa bas proved that every psychi0 activity implie. a 
certa1D aulUpl1city and. oomplexiV. Even 1D the sillpl •• t. p.,.chic state a 
double object 1s 1IIIIIInentq pre,tmt. At least one of th .. e objeots 1s COD-
soioua in 110ft than 0'" W'VI 1t is not s1llpq the objeot of an image, but 
also of a judpent and a feeling. .As we h._ seen, how ... e1", lack of s1m-
plloiV does not uan lack of lmiV. 111_ ooa.oiou ..... of the pr1.laa17 OD-
Jeot and. the con.ciousness ot the secondary object. are not d1 atinct ph ___ a, 
but. two CHWIpleJlel1tary aspects of ODe and the .. e hc:aogen.oua phenOlllfUlODJ and. 
the ua1tr ot 11141 psychic act coexist nth the dUtenmt modes of cODsoioU-
nes. of the seoonda17 object. W. conceive cd RIlet. conceive 111_ as pal'te 
of a ho_fPlDeous real being. 
Iil reality, sus a simple .tate De'f'8l" occurs. It tnqUtmtq happcm., 
in.tea.., that.e haft daul taneoU8l7 present in us a rather large n_ber ot 
objects with _ich we e.tabli. II&D7 varied 1'8la t.ion. of COll8ciou.e... lb. 
tollow1ng question, therefore, muat 8tUl be annerecb in the cue ot such a 
great naber ot PVchic phUOlMma, ia there always a real uni. whidl en ... 
pas.. all of th_' Do all the .. phenoaena belong as part-phenOJlena to a 
reallJ hOJlOgeneoua whole, or are we confronted. here with a ault.1pl.iciV ot 
things, 80 that. the total1 V ot the pqchio state lIIUSt then be considered. .. 
a ooUeotiw real1., as a group of paello ... , each ot 1Ihich 18 a thing in 
itHlt or belongs to a particular th1n&? 
2:42. 
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[!. bell ... that the fonaulation of this qlle8t.1oa 18 c1ear. » .... ribel ••• , 
since a18UDd.erstaDd1.Dga are '9'81'1 COIaCil 18 th1s conneotioD, I anall not die-
pense with offel"1.ag 8OJIl8 abort explanatory obaenatioas. It 18 iapossible 
that s.etb11'1g 1. at. the a.a t1ae one real thiDa aDd a aaulU"l1c11J' of 
real 'things. j 1bie haa been stated b7 .A.I"1atotle h1ue1t,l and sLnoe th_ 1t 
has beaD .... rteel repeatedl¥ _d 1d.th lOod Z'eucm. Wtt can, of oourse, croup 
togeth.r a avlU,llc1. of objeota ad designate their sua with ODe n_, u 
when we srq ftbarcP or ".,.getative ft8la." ~e objeots thu grouped .. h .... 
eYer, are DOt ibereb7 !!!! thina. 'What the nae cles1gnate. 18 not a thaI, 
but a collective 1'hole. A c11'q, adeeel each houee 111 a c11'q, each rooa 1Jl 
the houn, the ncor ot each 1'0_, 1Ib1dl 1s COIIpoae4 of a8DJ boards, are aleo 
exampl .. of collect.1ve wholea. Pamapa, the board itaelt 18 oll17 a colle .. 
t1ve 1Ih0le ccapo .. d of a&D7 lIl_enta, .ether th.,. an points, or 1Dv1eible 
ato .. OI! la;l'l8r unite. It. 1e not. our coace1'll here to 1n .... t.1ga1:.e thia 
quest1oa. One th11'1g .. however, 1s cal"'ta1n1 withou.t. same real un1ties theN 
would not .,. 8D7 aulttpl1011'q .. and without. • ault1pUciV ot ibin,s theN 
would not be 8D'¥ coUeottve whole.1 
leTertbele.s, .yen thoqh it i. clear and obvious at t1rat. s1cht that a 
thing can _WI' be a ault1pl.1c1V of things, th1s 408. not __ that no ault1-
ltrets!., I, 16. 
lIt ia ha~ ne._817 to point out. that the meaning ,*idl .e give to 
the concept "ooll.ctiY." 18 d1!t.~nt tl"OlJl that 1tl1cb. ls a.lgned to it b7 
graJEarians. Likewise, the reaMm '*, .e do this i. self-evident. 
pl1c1V can ~ dllJ't1ngu1abed. in 1t. tJn1V ad siJllpllciV- Aristotle h1a-
sell again has eaphasiaed. th1s point1_ are two concepts 'Wh1ch e&m1ot be 
interchanged. iYea tho. a real thing cannot COIltain a llulUp110iV ot 
real things, it can Deyerthele.8 contain a JI:ul.t1pllo1V ot parts. A olear 
example ot tn1, 18 to'Qllcl 1.D tho .. relatively UDooapl.1cated P81oh10 s.tea 
d18cuued. in the pnoed:1ne chapter. 1he object ot the pr1aar;y, and of the 
d1.f'terent DlOde. ot the seaondaq o.aciou.ess vas a thing, but ob't'1ouaq 
DOt an ab8Olut.el.y adaple thing. laturalq, just ..... 8 can attribute OIle 
ael .e 8_ n__ to a plural.11iv ot things takeD together, 1f8 can alao oan-
aider and designate each pan ot a thine .s sa.tbing in itaelt. i ...... r, 
jut as 1n the 1'1rst o .. e th. objeot to lIh1cb the tam 1s appl1ecl1a not a 
thin" but a .. re colleotive 1IIho1e, 80 alao 112 th1. cue the object 112 qu ..... 
tion .111 not be a thing. Oouequent17. in the ... 08 ot a CO_OIl and. ua.. 
eqtd:voeal tel'll (ldnce the tel'll -part- 1s appl1ed ala;» to real things .. 1 th 
regard w oolleoUft .01 •• ) .. e call oall th1a object diri.S1ve.] 
ID vie .. of thi., .. e CaD re-tol'JlUlate the que81ii.<m stated above in & 
more conc1. toma ill the cue of ,lIOn ooaplex p87ch10 states, do .. e have to 
ad1I:l t • oo11eo'1"'. gJOup ot thing. or, just .s in the 81mpl.eat states, doea 
the wtaUV of P87ah10 phenomena 1.D the most 0QIlpl.ex states torm QI'le thiDa 
-
iD whi. 1f8 can cl1st1ngui. diYia1Ye el.umta .. parta7 
2. An _&17S18 ot the 1IIage ot a sOURel or a color, :Illstead ot • rel ... 
\1'"'17 a1JIple state, reveals a double 1d.nd ot cQlplex1V. Ia the tirat place, 
1.~., A, 7. 
the s_e priBlary objeot can be preaent in coneoioueneu accord1J:ag to dif-
terent IIOQeS, as tor __ pl.a, lIhen we not ~ represent 8D objeot, but allJO 
des::Lre it. In the seoond place, an even ereater aoDPplex1V caD art .. ire. 
the orientation ot our pqdlio acti'riV towarcl 8eYeral priRla.ry' objeots, .. 
tor uample, wIfm wa see _el hear at the ... tiJIe. Both kinde ot COIIplex1V 
can also GOour IdJaultaeoU8l.7, thus causag an eTen more oOllplex psychic 
state. It 1a olear, hOlfft'er, that what 1s trua ot the cu .. in which there 
i. onl3 OH _ode of cCllllpl.ex1 V, applies 81110 to this last case. It nai thel' 
ot the two aodes ot aoaplex1V excludes real lIIliV, both taken together w111 
not exclude 1t either. Coaaequent.l.7, pqdlic ph_omena which are siaul-
taneoualT present 1n 01U" conscious_s constitute a real Ul1ity. 
this tqpothesu 18 not without ditficult1es. It our s1aultaneous 
P81chie aota were 81w",s mere divisive elements ot ODe and the same realiV, 
how could the,y be independent troa one another? Illt this is aetualq the 
case, wce neither the appearanoe ot the .. act. in con8ciouan ... nor thed.r 
d1ssppearan .. boa it show. that thq are connected with one another. We 
can ... without hearin" it by chance we see and hear at the aae time, it 
i8 possible that we stop seeing whU. continuing to hear. In t.h1a instance 
ot OODIpl.ex1V, the independence ot the psy.to acta is reciprocalJ in tae 
tollow1nc instance, it is at least 1IIlilateral. I can onlJ desire somethiDa 
lIhe and. as long .s I repreaent it, 'tR1t I 0IIl repreHl'lt it without <ie8irin, 
it. It _. happen that I represent 80118thinl long before beginniDg to desire 
it, and subaequeDtl11V desire JDB7 ceaae or even change into aYeraion 'While 
IV' iMage lWlaina directed toward this very .... objeot. 
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Furthel'llOre, if we compare the relat.ion between s:1lllul.taneoua acts of 
eeeing and heariag with the relation tibich .. have prevtous17 considered. 
betwHD the d1tferent tOl'llll ot inner cortsoiouanesa, we aee i_ed1ate17 an4 
unmtst,kabl.7 that the latter is inoomparabl1 IIlON lnt1mat8 than the to:.r. 
Bet.veen _inC and hearing 1bere does not exist. uy kind of reciprocal. c<m-
nectloa like that bat.we.. 1;be three IIIOII8nt. ot inner CODsoiOUBDeS., each of 
1Ihich 18 related to the othen a. 1ta 0Im objeot.. It, like the three torma 
ot 1nDel" oonsc1ou.ess, _.ing and hearing were encompassed. b.r the a.e real 
UJd.'t1, their connect.1oD would be 80 lnt1lllate as W torealos. arJ7 diUerenee 
between th_. It. ls obvious, in tact., that nothiDg can po..... a higher 
uni V than that elan ia realq _e by nature. It follows, tileretore, that. 
the t.otal11f of a complex PSJc:h1c at.ate 1lUSt. be conceived as a con.cU .... 
lIbole. 
leTerthele_, there are ...,.. reaBOJlS which indicate that. also in 'this 
cue .. have a real un! V 1Datead ot a coUect.i ft whole. In particular, we 
cannot coDee1w the ocapl.eld. V 1Ihid'l ariaes 'tItlen one and the same prilllal7 
object. is present in ccm.c1ousne •• accord.1ng to different. modes <as tor ex-
ample -.hen __ ething 111 .iJalaltaneousl7 represented aad loftd) as a coUecti .... 
'tIho1e, 1.e., as an aggregate of dltteralt thing.. It seems to 118 a'baolute17 
absurd tha't ISCIMth1ag can be lo.,.d wlthout bamg repreaentedJ and we are 
tull7 justitl.d in considering th1a as contrad1cto1".1 because, as we haft 
previousl7 aboWll, aD image underlle. every other _de of cOll.ciouanes. and 1a 
contained in it.1 It the act of repntsent1ng and the act ot love were two 
separate acta, tvo _parate real.1 ties, and it 0Dl.7 by chance ODe were th. 
cause ot 1he other, 1 t would. be possible for this caue 1;0 be replaced bt 
another, sO that we could lema what is iD DO wq represented. Oonnected. 
with loTe, theretore, there 11 .. 1; alwqa be an image ot the lo.,ed objeot ..... hi 
torJU vitA it a real unlV. It, ne ... r1helea8, .e did. aaaae that the iaace. 
ina8l1lUch ... it otten pers18ta atter the 41aappearance ot low, .. 1; 'be a 
separate reall V, we would be coapelled to aq that the object, when WI 
lo".d. 1t, vaa represented. twice, which is tal .. and. contraJ7 to expel"1enoe. 
!Yen when .e tum our atteatlon a1atlltaneoualir t.oward ...,.ral d.UteNllt 
prlm8l"1 objects.. tor example when we aee and hear at the ... tu... we • 
not la* re48011a 1Ib1dl make it possible for \l8 to .... n that both pheJ.101Ulla 
belong to the __ real uniV. It happeD_ that we coapare a color whiell .. 
see with a 80UIId .ich we hearJ 1Ildeed., we do this • .,e1'7 t.iJIf. ve recognise 
that tb4rY ant ditterent phenomena. How could we conceive tid .. 1-.ge ot 
their d.1tterence, 1t the iaagea of color and 801IIld belonged to d1f'tel"8J'lt 
realitie8? fIlould. we attribute it to the 1IUlge of color or to the image of 
aound., or to both ot tho taken together, or to a th1rd reali.? Olni.OWI17 
neither to the 1Itap ot color nor to the 1aage ot 80UDd taken aeparatel1', 
'because each of the. excludes eme of the _ objects which aN compareciJ 1101", 
tor the "'17 .... reason, 1;0 a tb1rd. l"8aliV, UDle .... e admi t 'that the 
image. ot color and souad are repeated and un! ted. 111 it. Should we, there-
tore, attribute sum an iJaage to both of tb_ taken together? Such. a._r-
t10n is patatly ric11culous.. It would be the __ &8 sqing that the blind 
and the deaf oannot compare ill 8111 1I8l' colors and 8OUDd.e, but t.'lat, since 
one ot th_ seea _d the other hears, together they can recognize their re-
lation. lil7 ctoes this appear to U8 so absurd.? leoause while OD the OIle 
hand the _pit1on b)r _.s o£ 1Id11eh we 00IIlpaJ.'8 two objects is an aat;ual 
real UDiV, OIl the other, _. grouping topther the activ1t18s ot the 
blind. and .e deat, we alwqs obWJ.n a mere collecUve whole and Dever 
true lID1tT. OW1ou.q, it does DOt make 8DJ dUtereuce whether the bl1nc1 
and the deaf' are tar tl'8ll, or near each other. IDdeed., ewn 1£ they lived. 
togetber 111 the ... ho.8, ewn it the7 grev up 'together a8 1IIt1.aIa te17 H, 
Ol" eYen more tDt1.IIate17 than Siaese twina, the bJpothea1a lIOllld not there. 
beOQle moJ'e plausible. It tollowe tbat sound and oolor can be compared onq 
lthen thq an l'epJ'eatmted 1n one and the 8_ l'8al1ty. Ia add11tiOll, we not 
01117 .. e ~acm8 _0111 d1tfenmt Pr.l.1SU7 objectaJ we Uk""i_ .stabli. 
varied re1a'UoD8 aong _. in ou thoughts aDd. deaires. In order to achis.,.. 
0lJr goala, we aboos. the neceaaaJ.'7 aeana, ol"lard.sinl and coab1l11ng tlua !ate 
ela'bol'ate projeots. It we cCllud.de:red the dUte.Dt tems ot our thoughts 
a8 separate things, aU these U"l"Sna-_t.e _ct co.'d.nat1Q1l~ lIoulA d1sso1ve 
into a aultiplloi't7 or rather would be reclu.oe4 to nO~I. Do .. not the 
desiN of the _an_ mcl.\lde the desire of the 10&1, and. ooaaequent17 <iDes 1.., 
not 00llta1D 'together with the iJlage ot the .eana alao the 1aap ot the goal? 
Doe. not the unita17 act of .01ee c~ta1D neC8s.aril7 the image. of the 
objeots of choiae and ot the IIIOtiW. which support th18 or that object? .All 
this 1a so e'f1cient that it would be superfluous to pursue the d1sou.1OIl 
turther. 
We ar.r1w at the .... result wheD ve consider the 11mer aspeot ot coa-
.o10u..... Whg ve represent or de.iN so_thing, or .en we represent 
siaultaneousq d:1tterent pr:1aal7 objects, we are not 0DlJ COlisdou. or the 
d.1ttereat acti'f1t1e., but 81_ or the:l.r s1aultanei 1tjy. *_ we hear a .e1o-
d.Y, we r.cocni. that one note ls pre8Clt, whU. another is past} ....... 
are aware or _ing ad hearing, ve are alao aware that we pertor. both 
actin ties at the s_ t1ae. OcD.equentq, it the 1Iaage. of .eeing aDd. 
bearag are contained in two separate things. :lD vbi. ot til_ is the 1aap 
of their .irau1taneiV contained? ObY1ous11' iD neither one ot thea. On the 
oontral7, it is clear 'that the 1nner ooanit101l of one aud the inner oopi-
tion of the other aut belong to the •• e real unity. On the baai. of our 
previous iDve.t1aatlon., however, we know that what. applies to the inner 
cop1t1oD ot pI\Yahio aaUnt1es applies alao to the .. aatintie. th.msel ...... 
Conaequent.l7, it .... 'that we are juatif'1ed to conclude that. neither 1d.nd. 
ot oCXlpl.exlty can .... r prevent UB troa coaB1deriDg 1he wtaliV ot our P81-
cilio acti'f1t1eB •• a real md1'f'. 
1he lan op1n1CD i. _quaBtionahly the coneot one, and the arguaent. 
lIbich ve haft advanced. can in no way be refUted. 1he opposite arguments 
10 .. all their atrencth .. an we bring out the real point or the questioa. 
It is not a QUestion of libether siaultaneous psychic act.1vit.1es are all 
reall7 ident.1cal. In opposition to conceptual id8nti ty, real iden ti V 1a-
plies actual. identitr. 1hus ever.yone is reall.7 identical with hiue1t. Ir 
contra8t, 'the ident.1V of d.1tferent aen a8 MIl is a conceptual identity. and. 
not a realldenUV. In th18 OODDeotiOD, it does not utter 'Whether that 
whiCb ls c8lled identical with sa.eth1ng 18 a thing, a divisive object, a 
colleot1ve whole, a privation or the like, as tor example when we say that 
bl1ndne.. is a Wect, and a herd a group of animals of the s.e species. 
As we have alrea", suet.. we are not dea11Dg here with a real unity. Moreover, 
it is evident that suCb real unity doe. not exist in ,_val between 011l" 
s1multaneoua pqehic act.1vit1es, and that it vUl Deftr be t'OUIld between the 
d1f'terent aspects which we haft previoual.y distlngu1ahed 111 the simplest 
psychic acta. 'lbe perception ot hearing is not the teelJ.tlg ot hearing. 1hq 
are t.wo di'ri.sive eleMDW ot the .... real1v, but they are not there}),. reall7 
identical with it and therefore with one another. A. real thing, which, to-
gether wi1h other things, is coapriaec11D a eollectift whole, is not identical 
with this oollect5.ve mole or with aDOtber tb1Dg which 'belong. to it - DO cae, 
in taetjl w1ll 11keq aq that the A7.w:¥ i8 a aolclier or that one soldier is 
another soldier. Lik:ew1.e, a dinsive obje.t, 1Ih1ch I d1s~ .. a part 
1:n a real thiDa,;, CaDnot be called identical. with this thing and conaequentll' 
with the other dina1Te objects which can be d1at1nguiahec1 iD it. A dlV181v. 
object i. never re81q identical with another divisive object, for otben1se 
it would not differ traa 11'., but would instead be one and the same dirt.1Ye 
objectJ together with lt, howenr, it belongs to ~ real thing_ And it u 
th1S COIIIJIlOD belonginpes. to OIle real thing which con.titute. the unl. of 
-
which we are speaking here. 
1b1s anal¥.i. abould reJ/lDve the danger of a contu81on ltbich coulci eaailJ 
result trom the terrainolOl7 w. ha .. e inherited t.rom the Saholutica, and thua 
enable Us to anner 1aediateq th.obj.ct.lons. 
A8 stated above, nothing can po ..... a higher UDlt7 than that. which 18 
real11 on.. aoas.quent.'l7, it th. _taU. of our 81aultaneous psychic activi-
ties weI'. a real un1tJ , it could not kappen that the connecUon between 110M 
ot tba is le8s int1llate 'Ulan the co_action lIhich exists 8IlOrlg others, 
eapeclal.17 _ong the dittsnmt _des of inDer c<msciousne... We h&'Y8 here 
a clear eX8Dlple of the contusion 1;0 .1ab we ha... referred. above. 1he re-
lation of real. ident.ity is neceasar1l7 alwqs the Sa8 .ere"f8r it is 
actualq pl,usentJ it does not ... t1ier •• ther it i_ a thing, a collect1.v. 
lIbols, a di .. i.iv. object, or any other re8111'.7 lilicb is COD81dered ident10al 
wlth ltaelf'. I._ of thea 1s 1101'8 identical with itaelf' than the others. 
ille relation of the part_ whlab belong to a real unity, instead, is ill-
ferent.. (It there actua117 exiat ..:u unit.al'7 things, auob as those vbidl 
haw been called. atoas, the rel.a tion 8IOIlg the ci1tf.rent properties of the. 
a"s oannot be the __ as the relation eong the ditferent quanti. tattv. 
parts whi. are contained. as divisive objects 1n ewn the aaalle_t 1nv1.1ble 
atom. It il said that the quanti tatlv. parts of such an atom unnot be 
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separated fl"Oll lt, and that SOIle of it. qualitles cannot be lost. It i. 
clear, hOHYer .. that 1111. ls not true of the other properties, even though 
tbe1, too, cannot 'be considered as things in th._lfts. Such an atoa, tor 
eXample, pas ... fl'ORl a .tate of rest to a .tate ot motion, and COD'ftrael.7. 
Nevertneles., _. it i. in IIlOtiOD, motion ltselt 18 not a real tb.iDg 111 it,.. 
self, otherwi" 1t would be coneeiY&ble that it could continue to exist 
apart froa the atom. I do not WaDt to .... " thereby that the atoDd.stio 
theo1'1 18 t.ne, nor do I want to J"8f8r to the J"8lations UlODg the different 
properties ot atoms as an example deriY84 troa realiV. M7 a:1a ia s:implJ' to 
show 011 the baa1. of a popular h7,p0the.l. that, when we are dealing with 
parts .1ob belong to one ancl 1be 8_ reall_, we can concalft that th81 
lfUlO' be connected wi tb one another 1D 118D1 ways and JIlOft or le.. int1aatel1' ~ 
It is poaaible. therefore, that, between the auterent parts which we d18-
t1Dguilil 111 the totali" or our pqchic .tates, the .odes of UDion are veq 
d1tfe:rent, even thouab they all belonc to the s .. unita.l7 tb1:ng as divi.ive 
objeots. 
1he act ot bearinc is oertaiDl.7 conneoted. lI10re int4ll&teq with the 
triple conscloUllle.. of AelU"ing the with the 81aul taneoa act ot ... iDCe 
Inaotar as the 1aa&e mel perception ot hearinC chance onl7 111 tunct1Dn ot 
bearinc, _11. the conQOld. tant feelmgs alao ebanges because of other f .... 
tor., we could say that ... en iD this triple consciousnes. tbe conneotJ.on i. 
not equal..q iDt11Iate. w. eolllcll1kewlae u.n that activities, directed. 
toward the ... Pri1u.r7 object and of *ieb one 1. based upon th. otber, 
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aucb u d.eaire upon the oorftllpOl'lding 1mage.. 8l"e more 1l'lt1aatel7 COimeo'tetl 
thau aotivitie. d1reoted toward d1tter8l1t priJlar.v objeote. Die s1IIlultaneoue 
image. ot the worda ot a .. tanc. whicb I have jut halU"d appear JIlore inti-
mateq oomaeoted. thaD the dImltaneoua S8I18&t1.ons ot d.1tterent .. n".J ana 
we oould. polllt out JIl8Q)" oth8J' dlttennce. ot 1Dt1aaq in the \1I'l1oD ot e1au1-
_eou. p.,chl0 acti",:1t1e.. .e existence iteelt ot the .. ditteren •• i. 
indeed vorUt noticiDg aDd. Ilq be ot considerable iJaportaDoe ill JIIAII7 l"8apeote, 
eapec1alq in 1"8gard. to 'the la •• ot uaoo1at1cm ot i.... It 18 clear, hov-
eft1", that we cannot denye tl"Oll :1 t 8JJ7 .,gent aJ'lUllent Mainat the auart10D 
that ideu beloug to .e aid the .... l'Ulllld.tr' • 
• e preoedinC anaJ.,-s1. refute. the a.cond arpIIl8nt again.t the real. 
uni. ot IIOre ooaplu paydtio eta.a. 
lbia a •• anal..7a1s &lao refutes iapl1c1tl7 the tirat argwaent vbich 18 
baaed upoa the iDdependeDt appearance and pere1stence ot certa1n pqcbio 
activities. 'lbat lIbicb :1s l'8al~ ident.1ca1 excludes all eeparation, aince 
this would _an that a th1n& can be separated boa lteeU. 'lbat Which ba-
longa .. a diaUnct part to a real whole, howeftr. aq pemap. diaappear 
vitbout oontrad1cUOII, .Ue the other parts COIlt.inue to exi.t. 
3. Oar 1rmurUcation. l .... d to the toUoviDg conclusionl the totallV 
of our pqchl0 lUe. as eoaplex as it aq be. alw..,.,a tom a real. un11iY. lb.l. 
1. 1ibe all-known tact ot the UDi1f !! C01l8c1ouane.s _lab i. genarall.7 ODD-
.1dered 111 th good rea.oras u orae ot 1ha IlO.t iIIIportant teDat. ot P81cholocg. 
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rrequentJ.7, how ... r, thl. tenet has been mll1UDderatood. '" both lta 
8UPPortera and. lta opponents. In Y1.ew of th18, we want to elIpOlI1ul._ 
aga1D 11'1 clear and exact. terma "at the wl V of con.c1ouame •• 1., as .U 
&8 what lt ls not. 
As clear17 :rewalecl1n lnDe~ perceptioD, the uai\v or c0ft801ouane.s am-
sl.te 1n the fact that, no ut.ter how d1tfeJ'8nt the pqch1c pb.enOllella .1. 
are foUlld. s1IlultaDeoualJ 1a us may be, such aa ".1n& and hearing, 1aqJ,. 
nation, j11dpent and realODinc, 10,. and hate, deaire ad &Yenion, eto •• 
11' tn.., are 1DDer17 pereelwd aa 81Ilultanec)l18, they all belong to OIle eael 
the .... reall...". .... part. ph_mena, they con.tltute a plJ,Y'chl0 pbenomenOll, 
the eleaenta of .doh are neither distinct thln,. nor part. of diat1Dot. 
thln,., but Mlong 1;0 a real unt\1. '1hl. 18 the ne •• sBl'1, but .ufficient! 
conditio. for po.l t.1D& the uni tr of con.olou ••••• 
lil .. we teach the 1ml tr of Oo •• c1011an.... thel'8fol'8, .e do not ma:1nta1D 
in 8D7 wq that different group. of PS1chl0 phenoaena, .. lell d.o not l:lel.onc 
to one and the __ reality, caa ne'Ver be conneoted with ODe and the .... 
organl_. We find auch & relatioD in coral_ in which 1Im\a8rable animalcul •• 
appear to be 1ncorporatecl1n 0Il8 and. the _... .... Die .:Saultaneoua p..,.10 
phe ... a of the ditteJ'8Dt an1uleule_ do Dot tora a real unlV. It tbe 
see token, howewr. there. 1. no 1mler perceptlon which apprehenda 1beir 
ataultanftOUa exi.teDce. Conaequent,q, it would not be in any wq contr81'7 
to our detint tUm it in.lde ., bodT, beaidea ., 0Wft self, there waa another 
aelt, a. 11' fIl1 bod7 weft pos .... ed 'b7 o.e of those evil ap1r1ta of .0 .. 
exorc1 •• the 8cr1pture 80 frequen"t.'b' glves an account. 2h.re would. be DO 
real urd.. between the oon.c1ou •••• ot thl. spirit and rq con.ciousa .... 
'but neither would I apprehend iB.cl1ately iD mar perceptlon ita psycil1c 
phenOMBa together vi til min.. the •• _ vould appq it 117 boq, aecord.iq 
to Leilmis'. opini., were ac~ a 118ft aggregate of an iDtinite D_ber 
of monads, 1.e., .ab.tance. which are real.l7 dlfferent ira ODe another _d. 
endowed. with soae ldnd of ,.chic lite. J\r in_I" percept1cm would not ex-
tend beyond '1111 own eelf, the ainant IIOnad. 1bi. tbeOl7 .., be true 01' 
fal .. , but in fIIJ.1 cue it doe. not con\rad.1ct the 1III1V of caaaeiouane •• , 
.. it i. reYealed. to us b7 inner ,ercepUora. 
rurthel'l'llOre, the uni1tY of cODsciouane •• does not JIIe8D that COJlBcioua-
ne., aa it retll.q ax:1at., exclude. eft17 plurality of part. ot 81J7 k1nde 
On the ClDatr&l7, ". hay. alreactY _. that 1Im.r P8l"ceptlon, vbicb i. 18-
fallible, reveala to ua a var1eV of di.tinct activitie.. Her'ba.rt, of 
course, vaa of the opinion that eY817 beiDl aust be simpl.. Aocord1Dg to 
bill, onl;y a coUection of th1ncs caD h ..... a aul:t1pliciv of partS) a nOD-
.p18 beiDg woulci Y10late the priDo:1ple ot .. t.radict.1cn lIhleR aut be oon-
aiared un1veraall1 ..-81i4. We tuJ.q agne with Herbart on thi. laat poiDt. 
to que.t1oa 1D II1J7 way and iD 8D7 CIOmleo'Uon the princ1pl.e of coatradictioa 
would iapl7 a rejection of an iaed1ate eY1danoe 1Ihich 18 IIOre certaiD thu 
any deIIonat.ration. 'lb. ve". ... thing, however, applie. to the tact. o~ 
our 1m.r perception. '.lbe Iftat error of Herbart, and betore hill of Kant, 
was that th.,. based. 1he.ir investigation. 'Upon the conception that the ph .. 
nomena of 1Imer perceptioD, juat as the pheDOEna ot the ao-oallecl extemal 
perception, are not real being., but instead .ere appearan 08. of real 
'be1nga.1 It Herbart bad conceiwd psyablc phenoaana .. real beinga, b. 
would baT. noticed the 1nooapatibU1141 ot hia metaplysical theory with the 
taeta ot 1Imer percept1cm, ad would.. have paid attention, in this context 
as well aa in ether pauages, to certain gaps and .quivocations in his 
argt.aentaUon. Hereover, it. would not have beaD ne08.1&17 tor another __ 
philosopher to Ihow ibat. the coatrad1.etions postulated 'by h1m are -rel.7 
apparatt oontrad1ct.1ona.2 In as .. rting the real UD1ty of consciousn •• s, 
theretont, .e do DOt. there ..... rt in arry WtIT that consc1ou8Ile.s 1 ... 
lJcoord1ng to ael"ltan, the be1nc lIbldl ls re .... aled b7 p87chlc phenoaena 
is the soul, i.e., a aimple real .... 08 1d. th a s1llp1e qual1V, 1I1iell, in 
oppo.it.1cm to other a1mpl. real e.sen •• , 18 ,elf-aub.i.tent. What. appeara 
to U8 .. _ lmage, in reali. 1. nothing el .. bu.t th1a SU"1aten08. eon ... 
quentq, the plurality ot 1aages which •• percei .... in us does not postulate 
in IIIA1 W8l' a plural1V ot properties and part. ot IItJ7 ld.nd in our Uue beinl_ 
At least thls ..... to be the wq 1a vbl. UerDart;'s doct.r1ae JlUt be inter-
preted in order t.o eliDdnate the aoat gl.ar1nc contradictions between hia 
aetap'b,ysica ad hls pqcholDQ. Or peaap, ahoulcl ........ that H.rban 
bel1ewcl that our _p. are nothing els. than aelt-aubaiat.ent quaU ties, 
'tIhi. nain undumged 111 apite ot all tiu: .. ats ot interrupUoD, but that. 
never1ihele .. th." are what. tIl.,- appeal" to us? Ira thls ca .. Herbart voulcl 
either have heen &UUV ot the •• t 0,"1011. ooutradictiDn 01" would. haft 
denied. in the mo.t categorical aanner the e'ri.den08 of 11mer perception. 
Unguiahed in it. ahould be coaB1de:red as live dina1Ye elements of a real 
un1V. 
BaUar17, we would DOt. be just.1t1e4 to .. that., although the UBiV of 
ccmaoiouanen doea Dot requ:lre a1mpl1c1v, 1t can Il ..... rthele.a be 1"8ooDc11ecl 
0ral7 .Ub a plwal.1. of parts wh1ch aft inseparaale troll OIle another. ca 
the coat.ral7, aa revealed • experience, we haw seen that ~ ot our 
activitie. otten cease .Ue othera pers:l8t, that ... of thu change _Ue 
othen do Dot UDdergo aD7 .. tumge. 
l'urtbel"DlOJ'e, 1t i8 necea8U7 to _phad88 that. the _iV of conac1o\l8-
De •• dDe. not. exe1ude either a plural.iV of quantitative parte OJ' spatial 
utent10Jl (or aD Ul&logous propertr'). It 18 certain that inner perception 
doe. not ahow 118 aD7 extenSioD, there 18 a dUference, however, between not 
.011111, a .. thina and showing tha\ ecaethiDa doe. Dot ex1at. Oth.rwise,.e 
would haw to conllidel' a. fair the •• tence of that judge who, as the .1;01'7 
go •• , aoqu1\t.e4 the detendant ot the char,. ot malt 'because the pla1nt1tt 
pledge4 h:1llaelt to p.ciuae fift wi...... .0 bad. heaN tb.e 1n1llll t, while 
the deteudant haselt p~i." to 'br1nc :lD oae-h18ldred who had Dot heard 1t. 
It 1a .. aU _.a ceta1D that we oarmot CGnceive the p-Vcb1o activitie. 
vh1. belong to the uniV ot our CGlUlo1oUD ..... quant1.tat1Te~ dlT1deci. 
V1s1.oD oertaiDl7 OIlllBOt belonl to a quantitatiTe pan of our c0ll801ouane .. , 
lihUe another part would oont.aiD the cormati" inner 1uge or perception 
or pleasure produced • vi.1oft. .1a would oontrad1ct all that .e haw 8aid 
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cone.mi.DI the particular17 1ntaate connection and clOM union ot then phe-
nomena. It is likewise clear that an image is ne .... r contained 111 • quam ti-
taU ... part ot our eOllscioulIless, ltbUe the judgment or desire bearing upon 
the object ot this 1IIage an conta1ned 1D .. other part. 1D th18 cue, there 
would. be no :taage at the bu1s of jUdp.Dt aDd. dea1re, wh1.ch is coawar.y to 
the evidence ot 1DD.r perception. On the other hand, .... do Dot h..... ., 
1"8alOl1 yet 110 conteat the cl.aia that p"~":. wage 1. extendec. or that 
dittel"fJ'lt 1Iiages oo-exiat in apace, .tc. 
Wil_ we diaNet a wora, ... aeet10n otten tbows the most 1ndub1 tane 
signa ot aponteneous .~ent, and CCflHqueDt4' ot teellDg aDd jaages. ac.e 
thinkers, acng 'HbClll Aristotle hillMlt, ha .... explained th1. tact b7 a .. ertiq 
that the lIOul ot 'the am 'Ul is 4 .. eote<1 at the _. t:tae as its ••• 1he 
un1 ta.l7 eon .. iou .... ot the di •• oted eill.', th~t0J'8, JIlUat have beeR in 
soae w. 8PaUal17 8lttendecI. Otbere rajeoted thi. hypothe.1a in tavor of 
the .... pt.ton that .ven before the di .. ect1oD 'tiler. existed ditte:rent aoul. 
in each aeotion ot the 110m. We c10 not 1HIDt to inyeaUcate at tAi. point to 
1I1Ihat exteDt the latter bave IUc ... d 1D JI8ld.ng their 'V1 .... p1'ObableJ .... tbaU 
poatpODe the dilJOll .. iOll of 1h18 question to a later part ot this work.1 It 
w1ll be suttic1.at at thi. point to aentiOll that, it, a ... e authora haw 
actu.U;y done, we wanted to in"'e against the ane1ent theor,y the tact ot 
the unity ot couc1ouan ... , th1s arc-ent would or itaelt be alt4gether 1ft-
adequate. we hay. seen that the unity ot con.ciousness can be 18concUed with 
1 .. 'II. 
a pluraliV ot act.ivities wh1ch ant 111 no v. insepara'bl7 connectedvitD 
one another. A plural1V ot separable quatt.i\aUye part.., therefore, woulfl 
not. OOIlwad1ct such a th.017. 
Just .. the uni. of consciousness dDe. not. exclude the plurali\7 of 
pa.r1;a, 80 it. doe. not. exelude thcr varie'i,J. What. 18 neceuU7 18 not that 
the parts De ot the s.. nature. but anl.y that they belonl to the __ real 
unity. We have alreaa,- diaCOT8NCl that the totality ot 0Ul' cousc1oU81e .. 
enCOllp ..... mt. ~ a pluraliV ot Pltrahie acUv1t1ea, but ala activities 
of a -1'7 d1tterent nature, not Jl8rel7 image., but also feelings. Un1. 
means ne11ber~ aimpl1civ, nor d1Y1.1b111ty inw equal parts. Up to DOW, 
therefore, 8D7G1l. who wantec:l to oClud.d.er the totaUty of our pqchl0 phe. 
nota.na aa extended could Htel7 a.1IWI8 that the quanU.tati .... parte ant heter-
oleneOWl aDd l"eftal them_yea aa aue in our p.,dlio ph_omena. We do not 
intend 1;0 ..... rt that 'this or a a1a1lar hJpotbeaia i. t.rue. Ey. it it vent 
true, 11'. would not in U1 v. d1ap:rove our theo1'7 ot the un1 V ~ conscious-
n.... We a ... , in fact, that 1hl. lIDi. __ paue. in au.r ca .. a plural1V 
ot part.. which are COml.cted with one another b7 qnitold part-relations. 
llnalq, 'the lIDity Of conacioU8llaa. do .. not iltp17 that the paychl. 
Jilel1OJD8na, lIbid1 _ cuatcaar1l7 c1ea1pate .. our past pa;rab1c actlY1t1ea. 
vare parta of the same actual reality that enC01lp ..... our present pay.i. Plan..... On. thina is be10Dd &n7 doub" just as imer perception ahows .. 
d1:reotq OI1q a realq 'UIlital7 group ot PSTchic phenomena, eo, tor ea_ 
JIIOHnt of the palt., memar,y shOWI lUI d.1rectl7 only a 81111Uar gI"OUp of phe-
noaena. Ot the other s1aultaneous peychic phenoaena --017 g1ftl us o~ 
all indirect. knowledge, by cowing ua that there existed w1thin each group 
a knowledge of the .. phenoaena, Just as the group of phenoJll8l1a revealed. 
by inner percept1Dn can alao coatain the bel1ef in the existence of other 
groupa. ....017, therefore, Bowa Us directl.7 an17 ODe continuous eeries af 
-
groups ot pqchic phenouna, each ot which ha$ be.. a real UId VJ and this 
series tol'U a contimaa which 18 onl7 inter1"l1pted now and then by ... 
gaps. '1hroup f'urtber renection, we do occasionally suoceed in tUlina 
these gaps. 1be coatlDU1 ty of the aeriea al80 1JIpl1es at the ... t_ 
a certain att'init7 between Rccess1ft groups, either a pertect equalltr' 
with on3.7 a temporal d1.tfenmce, or a d1tterentlat1oD. graduaJ17 1ncreas1Da 
throucb in.t1.D1tes1lllal d1ftefttnoes. III tact, 1t. 18 untb1Dkable that. a co ... 
Unual aod1ticat:1on contain. at ar:JT "8nt a gap ot finite raagnlt.ude or a 
transition to absolutel.7 he.:rogeneoua phenoaena. In real1v, we uaual.l7 
f1nd ... rel.a.t1onlhip be ..... the earlier and subsequent el_ents ot a 
881"1ee eYe.l\ atter 1h. _st p19110UDced sudden lIlOdit1caUons. thus, 1mae41a1iel7 
after the beginning ot a greater 1I!0d1.tloat1on, our _017 makes U8 aware 
of the Oppoait1OD between the new _d the praTlous state. In other cuea, 
we IUl' even 881' generall7, our -11017 shows us an act. wblah otten belongs 
to a 'ft17 distant. element. of the aeriea, but nner d1reetJ.y to a group of 
ph_oaena whleb c:bea not belong to the aeries. 'lbe final el .. n\ of the 
eeries toms the group wh1. we apprehend directrll' in iDnel" perception. W. 
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usual~ designate this chain of pqchic phenomena a. our put lite. Just u 
we _, "I see", "I her, "I want", when the .. phenomena are revealed in 
inner perception, we al. "I "I ...... "I he8.J."Clft, "I wanted", when the ... 
ldnd ot phenomena appear d1rect17 in meo17. GenerallT. therefore, w. con-
sider the phenomena whlch JIlS01'7 rewal. to u. d1reo~ a. activitie. be-
longing to the aaae real unl. _loll nov _brace. the aoti'rlt1ea known 
throu.ab 11mer peroep1'4.on. It i. eaSl' to unclerataud the tendenGT toward IUCIh 
a oonceptton in view of the nature ot the .. ph8ll0ll8ll& o~ _017. a8 .... have 
described in scae ot ita lIO.t .aHlltial f.aturea. ..v.rthel ..... we cannot. 
ther.by .... rt that the same real uni1F 1i11ch embrace. our preaent PSl'ab10 
phenoaena was also pre.ent in the ca .. ot tho .. 1Ihiab we usuall,y c.all "our 
past" pqchJ.a ph .... oaena. Bone ot the proofs by meana ot which we have e.tab-
1111hed the real unity ot present pay.ic phenOIlena fB'.Plies here. Our present 
acts ot _.ory wst lDldoubtedl7 belong to the .... realit¥ as our rema1ninl 
present pQ'chio act.. 1he content of a JleIII017 act, howe ... r, is not the act 
ot "017 1taelt. In v.i.ew of this, it would .... that they cannot be .e-
cri.bed to the sa. real UD1t. It a oOpitioD gi ... 'by our memory were 1se-
diatelJ eYicient, we aould draw this conclu.ion, as w. do in inner perception. 
As is known, however, l1eB1017 not ~ lacks evidence, but 11'1 addition 18 sub-
ject to many deceptions. ror the present, theretore. it remains 8I'l open 
quesUon til.ther the perst.atence ot the selt is the cont.inuanoe of one and. 
the sa_ unital7 nal1. or simplJ a suaee_ion ot ditterent realities 
l.1nked together in such a wlq 'that .. so to apeak, each sub_Quant rsal.i14r 
takes the place ot the real1V lIhicb pntceded it. Consequently. the bellet" 
that the ae11' is a corporeal organ 'Which t01llS the 8ubatrate ot continuous 
suDstant1al changes would not contradict our prwious statements, provideci 
that ttloever Jdght hold such a beliet adllit that the impressions elCpertencecl 
l:.ry such aD organ exert an inlluenae upon the wq in _idl it renewa itMl.t. 
thus .. just as a WO\D1d le8ft. a scar, the paat p-.ychic phel'lOllleJlon would lea ... 
as aD atter-ettect a trace of it.ell and with it the possibUiV ot a re-
1I8I1brance. the UIlity ot the self' in ita past and preBalt existence, there-
fore, would be the s_ as the uni V ot a river in tili. one wave tollows 
another and initiates 1 ts BIOYeaent. The onl1 hTPothesis that would have 1D 
be excluded by tho .. lilo llli8Pt consider an organ as the subatrate ot OOD-
aciouanus would be the a1iwdst1o hJpotheais vb1. coa8idere e ... oZ'g&l'1 aa 
an aggregate ot difterent realitiea. At best, as 1M Joia-Re1JlODcl did. 1D hi. 
co_=ication to the COI1ventiOl'l of natllral scientiata in .teipzi&, the ~ 
'Yalue that th87 eould, ascribe to thia iqpothesis would be to consider ita. 
some ld.Dd. of _thoclological prinoiple 1n the f1.814 ot natural sciencea.l 
4. AocoJ.ciing to our conception, the uni. ot canscieumesa baa a 1'IIOre 
restricted. contet thu that lIbi. has otten be_ attributed to it. 1h. 
preoed1.ng discu.aions, however, prove concluai'Yely that such uniV exist. 
and v1rldicate it not only against the objections baaed upon the arguJIlalW 
'Iilicb were discussed abow, but also against those baaed upon arguaenu 
1Ihich we are now going to ex.1ne. 
C. Lw:bJ1a declares that the real un1 t7 of our P81chic ~nOMDa rune 
into an -ah.,lutel7 11'usolubl.e dift1cul:t7.- -As.., haYe alrea4v pointed out. 
repeatedl7,· he .rite., -there are no reasons 1Ihidl could induce us to admit 
an e.nnUal. ditte1Wlce in HDS017 and aotor nerve ti\Jera. In the a'bsence 
ot au. a difterence, theretore, how can we explain the d1a.1m1lariV 11l 
the ettecta ot the react.1DDa of hOJlOleneoua nene. and ot a hollOgeneOl18 
soul? - 2bi. ditticulty urges 118 at 1I1e '9'.17 least not. to forget that the 
so-oalled. 80111 is a '"17 colllplicate<i structure _de up ot different paria 
libi. are 1nt1aa~ connected 1Ii1l1 one another, so that the state. of one 
part ooDllDioate th .... 1 .... easiq to the who1&._1 
Let UII grant. that thi. ar"-_t ot Ludwig i. ahaol.utely convincing and. 
1aplie. toreib:q the conclusion td.1h lIbi. it enda. 2b& real uniV of con-
aciOuane88, as w& haye explained it., would not thereby be refuted in 81J1 wq. 
It thi. UBi. had quantLtaU .... cui hetel'Ogeneoua parte and .ere a 'Y&17 COlI-
plinted structure, it. would eatisfy Luclwig'. Nqu.ireRents. Undoubtedl7, we 
CIOUld cla1ll that such aD a •• uaptioD i. blpouible OIl the basis of the atoll-
1.tic hypothe.i.. '!bi. hJ'pothe.ie, howewr, irrespective of all the arp-
Mn"" that II1gbt 'be adTanceclin it. iawl', would not be in a po8ition to 
detend 1 ta PR)babU1V again.t the evideoce ot 1Imer tacts. 
~Jbuch ~ l'hZll1ologie !!! Menad:uUl, I, 606. 
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Luchti, also speaks or a COJamion of the states of each 1ndiv1dual part 
with the .ole, that. 18, 1t we understand. h1lll correctly, with all the re-
ma1n1:n1 part. of th1s whole. l ... e17 part, therefore, will haTe the ... 8t.atea 
as the other8. '.lbu eTeI7 part w111 see, hear, et.o., even though. one part. 1s 
tirst. et1 .. ,';'~t~ by 111#1 t and. the other by .otmd.. EYeD it the whole were 
a coUecUn reall t.y and 0Dly the parts were real unl t1e., each of thes. 
part. would neftrthe1e8s contain iD ltaell alone a 1I'011p of pqClhic actirt-
ties, as we apprehend th_ thl'OUib inner perception. It would not be necea-
8U7, therefore, that our inner perception ahoulcl extend bqoncl a real unity. 
Inclee~ this would not e"fell be probable, siDce in thi. case 1nner peroepUon 
would onJ.7 l"eftal repeatecil.J the s... £l'Oup of P8¥ah1c acti v.l tit... Aocording 
to Ludwi" theretore, 'beaides our uni t&.r7 consciousness, there would al80 
exist. 1D the .. e 00. other consciousnes.u which are absolutely .u..m.Uar 
to 1t. .£gm, this would not oontradiot the unl. ot consciousnes. in our 
sen.. ot the W1'JI. 
'.lb. arglBent,; itself. howTer, 18 pemaps not. as cogent. as Ludltlg be-
11eYe.. '.D11s author asserta that. no .ssential dUterence bas yet. been d1a-
OOW'ered 111 .e Derve fibers. J.n we there. certain that no dinerenee w111 
eYer 'be di.co .... red? Korecmtr, oan we satel7 assert that. d1tterences 1Ihloh 
appear insignificant. 1n another respeot are pezbaps not .... sential .. with zoe-
prod to .... tions' Racent.l.7, ... pbJelologi.ts have cl.a1aed that. th.re 
were no essential di.tt.rencu in the limglia, and. that. conaequent.l.7 the ill-
terences of the extemal orean8 should be considered as the 80le basis tor 
the d1tferenoes ob_ned. in sensations.1 Irrespective of it. ach1a.ibUiV 
or inadm1.8ibUiV, this hypothe8i. shows that the al'IUJI8llt 18 .. eak. III 
tact, 1t we adlll1t it, we are confronted with the tact that pby81olog1cal dU'-
t.NIl.s 'Which can •• cape Olll" obMrTat1oD or appear insignificant are newr-
tbeleu of great iaportance. Finally, it would. be COJJce1vable that the 
variev ot OIIltral 1uges prodl.lced. b.Y the sensory De"e. actually cauaect the 
differences of visual and. aud.1to17 ..... t1on8, but only to 'the degree to 
1Ih1ch w. would ascribe the caWM of these d1.tference8 to tile nerves th ..... 
eelve8, if th.,. appe&l"8d. Con8pi01lOU~ d1fterent, nuely a8 Unks of a chaiJl 
lv_cit, PhI;. P~., cb. S, p. 173 tt., and. ch. 9, p. % tt. -It 18 
bi&h17 probable, he tea, -'that the principle of functional ind1ttenmce, 
to the extant to which it 1s achitte4 with ftgard to the nene fibers, aut 
l.1kew1 .. De extended. to their central endings. \be d1ttenmcea whlah are 
fo_d in the latter are not poeater 1ft. tho .. ublblted. b,y the dUterct 
ld.Dda of nern.. In a<ld1t1cm, when dttfennt De"", end:lni8 beCClDle entangled. 
in the heal1Dc proceas, we can sub .. quent.'q rue ... RlDtor reactiona bJ at1au-
lating senl1017 .t1bera. .i8 experiaental ptUtDODlenGill 1mpliea n.erou recip-
rooal. aubst1tution. aDlOAl centnJ. nern extraities as o1o.eq equtment 
tacta. Obviously, by tranaterr.lDg in th1s manner the .. at of apec1f1. fuIlo-
tiona to the central nenou ..,.stea, ve have 8111pq resorted to the art1t1ce 
of releptins such a seat to a 8phere wbid'! 1IU st11.1 auf'tlcientl7 tmknOVD 
1D order to r1ek 8JtT h)-pothes18 of our own chOO81DC" (p. 347). Wundt.'. own 
explanatiGll of the .. tacta, however, contains a contrad1ctioll. On the ODe 
hand, Wandt begins vi. the pre1l1lle that. the pb1a1cal aiIlUariV of lleMU 
(indeed, of Bene ending.) 18 too g~t to enable U8 to consider their d.1t-
terence as the Haaon for tile apecitl. tunetioa. On the 01l:1er hand, bowe .... r, 
he conelud.e. 'that. the rea.on tor the specU'ic function 1. actuall.y to be 
found 1a a d1ttennce of ne:rree, nuel7 a c1UteN'lC8 acqu:1recl tbrou&b bab1 to. 
1111 .. p1'01tJrl,. ltself. 
Like JUn7 others, A. Lange claims that. the phenomena oE dt:d.lon ..., 
lIeans oE mlch an 8Il1mal can oEten be d.1aseoted. into two aldaals, and 'th. 
oppo.ite phenomena of f'us1OD of two aniJlala into on. aniaal, are inCOllpatlDle 
wlth the unl~ of coa.c1ouan.... "'.lb. Badi2Poda," he sq., "the de.cendtmt8 
of the Vorticena, otten approach each other, and. attaeh th-.elve. inti-
mateq to ... other. At the place ot contact there ari.ae. at. tir.t a 
flat.tening and. subaequent.13" a collplete tuion. A a1nd.lar prooe •• ot cop ... 
lat10n ocoura 1Il the Ore,ariDe.. Siebold tOUlld that even a WOlll, the Diplo-
110011" i. foraecl through the tusion of two d1porpe •• "l 
We have alnaqy pointed out that. the P.8DOIleDa ot clivi.ion, ftell it 
they ahould. ccapel u. to adld.t the deOGlpOait.iClll of a grwp oE pe,yob1c ph ... 
noaena into ..... l"al quanti.tAtiY8 parts, would not prove .. thing aga1a.t the 
uniV of con.clowm8H, since we do not a ... rt either the sillpl.ic1tr' or the 
1ncl1rta1'bU1V of conBCiou8I1e... lor the .. e 1'8&1On, the .P18D0118Da ot 
tua10n cannot be UN a. er1Jfmce aga1n.' thi. lUlitJ. 81aUar17, it we 
attrlbutecl _11017' to the •• lower an1vl., and adrdtted that each of 'tbe two 
aniul. resulting fl"Oa dl .. 1aion r .... bered the Ut. of the di.sected an1aaJ., 
eo that now the ... con.ciousnes. would be OOIIpoaecl of two qual1 ti •• , thi. 
would not apeale again.t the um.:t.7 of cCIIlaciowmeu in our .en.e ot the tes. 
Ot course, it w. had asserted that the pqch1c activit.1ea nmaaled 41rectl1' 
1 Gesch • .,2. Mater:lal., p. 1t>9. 
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by meDlO17 alway. 'belong to the sae reali V vbicil 1& apprehended. 1rl imler 
perception, we would. haw to concl.ude that t.vo groups of phenOMna 'beloaa 
to the ... real11Qr, and saultaneouall that they abould. be aonceiftd. aa 
two distinct real1ties, whiob 1s oOll'trad.1oto17. Our a88erUon, however, 
was restricted to aot11'1Ues Z"8'ftaled by 1mer perception, and. oonaequentlJ 
does not 1IIp~ the .. oontrad1cto17 conclus1on.. L1kev1ae, it we adl1Ii ttecl 
that the Angle an1aal resul t1ng fro. the tuaion of .. .,.ral animals hu 
__ ories of a double lite, this would not convad1ct the un1,. of OOD.c1ous-
neas. Ia this ca •• , --017 would indeed rewal d1rect17 a pluraliV of 
simUltan.ous real. psychic unit1es, but the h0l"1son of inner perception would 
newr extend betOJld. the 'bolmdar1e. of a singl. real un1 V • 
It is pecul1ar that Lange on the one hand a .. erts that oertain facta 
oonvad.1ct the lUIiV of cODsciou..ess, and on the other recogni ... that a 
group of p..,.cb1o aoti.,1ti1es, such as we find th. in oursel.s, oannot be 
cOllce1.,ect without real llIl1V. lIhue he 1s "f1cu. of a contradict1. 1Ibiob re-
calls Kaatt s ant1noJd.es, and. which he eo1.,.s as a true dLsd.ple of th1s phUo-
sopher by att.l"1'buting to the contrad1ct.o17 pheDOlleDa cml7 a phenoaenal tntA. 
ACCOrding to A., to avoid the COJltradiction between unity and plurality, we 
must acidt that net ther un1V DOl" plural1ty actuall,J exist, but that both 
concepta are oD17 subj.cti ..... constructs of our tb1nk1ng. "'lbe on:l¥ .scape," 
he 8&1s, "COJla1sts 1D oonceirtng the opposit1011 between pluraliV and uniV 
as a consequence of our organisation, in ... UMing that in the .,rld of things-
in-th.selves this opposition 18 reso1.,ed in 80IH wq unmOWl'l to us, or 
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rather does not enat at all. In this way 'N6 el:l.rtlinate the vel')" core ot the 
contradiction. Baaicall1 this contradiction consista in the assumption ot 
abaolute un! ties which are nowhere present in us. It we conceive all UDity 
aa relatiw (i.e., relatiw to our thinking, indeed, to this or that par--
ticular act ot thinking), it we see in unity only a mental synthesis, we haYe 
not there., apprehended the true essence ot reali ty, but we have certa1nlT 
made possitAl.e the eonsisten07 of the scientific new." (In other worda, in 
spite of the contradict1ons lIhioh we encounter nowadqs, we could contidently 
pursue our investigations b1 considering the. u _re phenomenal contra-
dictions whic..'l are in no vay related to realiV). "at course, this solution 
is in COD sis tent wi1h the aDaolute unity ot self-consciousness, but it is not 
a mistortune to get rid ot a conception that has l:Ieen cherished tor SOM 
tbousand 7_1"8.-1 
at course, it the phenollena ot inner perception had only a phenomenal 
truth, we would not be atile to .ssert the unity ot conaciousness. We would 
not e'Nn De aQ1.e to ascertain the existence ot eonsciouaness. We have al-
read;y pointed out repeatedly, howeTer, that Kant and, in his tootsteps, 
Lange tollow a talae path. It is a'baoluteq contradictol'1 to attrl'bute a men 
phenomenal truth to both inner and extemal perceptions, as rant does since 
the pheno.ual truth ot physical phenomena requires the real truth ot psychio 
phenoaena. It psychic pheDOIIIen. did not exist in reality, both physical 
1 
IBid., p. 405. 
-
and. P81ehic pheno __ would DOt, e .... exi.t, aa phenoama. '.lbe ccaVadicUOIl, 
therefore, cannot, 'be reRIOveel in this way. OIl the otAer hand, we baTe alreaq 
seen that, the phenoama 1Jrvoked. by Lange can wry eully be reconciled. with 
'the faot, of 'the uniV ot cOJl8oioUlle.s, proricled. that, we underst.uaa i" COl'-
rect17. 
Lana. also places speo1al eDlphas18 upon another phen __ on. "-0111 
).Qwer aIl1aal., "h • ..,.., tll'81aUTe lUllV occurs in a particulu17 z.al'kable 
fol'll 1D tho •• pollPs that po"'. a oo_ca .tea CIIt .ieh there appears b7 
, __ tioD a .... of .... tu.re.. In a cen.a1D sen •• , th ... creatureB are to 
be coaa1derecl1nclependeDt, wt 18 another respen they aut be regarc184 oDl,J 
as ol'lans of the .tire stea. We are lecl to the alNNllption that, in the .. 
beings eTen vol_tary .o ...... ta are partl.1' of a general, and. ~ ot a 
special natun, that the eenaat,ion. of all the .. B .. -independent stems are 
:relateel to eas other and 7e' haw their OWD speciel. operation. Vogt 111 
quite right lihen he con.1.clera the controwrsy concemiDg the ind.1Y1dualiV 
of thea. beings &II .Dtire~ tutus. 2.here 00CUl" gradual 1'oransi tionsJ ths 
individualization acreaHs '" dearee .... 1 It i. obv':LoUB that the pBydlic 
activities in • polJp&1'J' cannot 'be CODoeiwd. .a a real lUli,.. Couequentq, 
are .... to COIUd.der th_ as a transition between uni. and mulUpl101V, as 
a reaU.V which i. DO longer one ael as yet is not 118JV" I do not see aJ'I7 
rea8on8 whiob WOlIld oGllpel. Ull to adIII1t such a highlJ contradicto1'7 l'8aliV 
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and pNYent u. flUl con.1dering the POl7Par.Y a. a plural1 ty of real p..,chio 
un1t5.e. lilich co-ex18t in the same ...... Lange's statement that 11'1 polJpa 
8the voluata17 _v_ent. ant pal"tly of a geeral., and partl1' ot a spea1.al 
nat.ure- can be conaidered a. a true explanation ot this ph_o_non 0Dl7 111 
the seoae 1n .iob. we could al_ appq it to a aasa ot people .0 balonc 
110 a ct. or a natioa. Aa Lot .. pert.1Den~ r.ark., in such a oolon,y of 
aniJl8la each uul1v1dual O •• oi011 .. e88 1. independent ot the others 111 the 
8X8C1lUoa ot the rare a&1'11te.tation. of lite 'Nh1c:h are p0881bl.e 110 tIl_. 
All the .. CIODs8iouanes.e •• how .... r, .b7 reason of their mutual 001'llleoti.ou 
are subject to -8117 COIIIIOll •• raal 1ntlueDce •• ttl It 18 posaible tha", th ... 
00 __ 1ntlu.ence. produoe the a1JIultaneoua exc1ta't1on of certa1n 00lR0Il 
de.1re. ad aotivities. 1'bu8 we are not faced with &Jf7 cODtrad1cto17 coa-
oept • .,ich would compel U8 ",0 aaori.t1oe our confidence in inner experience 
and 11'1 the ooncluaicms we deduce tr. it b7 aeana ot t.ru.atworttl7 analog18 •• 
LaDg. GOD_de. that, it we asauaecl that paychio phenomena as revealed. 
b)' inner coD8a1.ou_es. ant real, we would haft to concei ... e th_ as a real 
uni...,.. C. Ludwig, • til. ocmtral7. haa denied th1a and haa thereb7 rejected 
aa invalid. the arglaents ad'ftnced b7 psychologists in support of the un1t7 
of CODs.10u..... Jut aa we did w1 ttl ntgard. to the attack ot this e.IId.nen", 
!iv.tologi.' again.t the unity of ctOIlsciouan ... , it is perhaps not super-
fluous to di •• s. ~ hi. attack against the proots ot this uni V, to 
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the degree to whlch we OUl"Hl ve. have considered theM convincing. 
Ludw1g reproduce. these proof. in the following lHI1'. '-he a.8UIIlption, he 
AY., that •• sation, '9'Olit101:1 and thought proce88es belong to a real un1V 
.... plausible "because oODsc1ousness a.serts that it tultills in a simple 
WfJI these three special tunotion .. - Although this stat.ent is not ve17 clear, 
Ludwig apparently believe. that such 8D a.suapt1on i. 'based. upon the fact 
that one and the s .. e con.c1ouane.s i8 aware of the .. functions. 1h1. 18 
indicated '" the vert next stat.eJaent in .. i. he proceeds to its oritique 111 
the toll.ow1Dg ft1.nI "It seems that thi. fact doe. not prove anything as loq 
as we have not dillOO'ft1"8d 1Ihich position conso1ouses. occupie. with repl'd. 
to the three functions, since ,. m1gbt be inclined. to think that these tun ... 
tions belOllI to the _e consc1ouan ... without being identical wi1ib iteM 
'lhe meaning of this sta_ent i. obri.~ as follows we can onlJ ooncluda 
:troa this fact that the three .t\motlon. belOllg to !!!! real unity, inaauch 
as we call apJ>l1' here the prinoiple that t1IO things 1I1i. are idBntical. with 
• third are identical with one another. Lud.v1g, however, thinks that thi. 
hypothesi. 18 l1JljuatU1ecs. He argues that, since in other peroepil0ll8, e.g., 
in vinal. percepilons, we perceive .oaething lIbi. does not belong to the 
.. e reality as perception 1tselt, thez. is no reaeon wh1 the s_ thine 
ahould not take place in inner perception., i.e., in the perceptions of p.y-
cillc tunctloD.. "BY. eIre_ phen~na,M he adda, "enhance the probabU1v of 
au. a new, becau •• in dreala. our own seneations and. 1II&,e. appear to us _ 
sensations and images 'Which are absolutely extemal, as shown, tor example, 
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b,y the tact that we CODWrae with them."l 
It we recall our earlier di8cus81on .. we Bee 1lsediatel7 that LUdwig-8 
fOl'lllulat1on of the arau-nt in iawr of the un1V of conac1ouane88 1. ver'T 
incomplete. For example, LUdwig doe. not RleDtion at all that 'VOlition 1. 
ne .... ar1l¥ baaed upm an iaaae, being altogetber inconce1vabl. without 1t, 
even thoqb 1t 1. prec1aely t.b1a c1rcuaatanoe wh1ch con.titute. a str1Jd..Dg 
proot ot 'the unity ot th ••• ., activities. Ira additlon, he g1v .... 1a-
exact presentation of the tacta •• n h. 1Ilp11e. that th. u8U111ption that the 
inner perception ot a psychic actin. and th1. activ1ty itself' belong to 
the a.e !"tal. un1t,- ia .nt1rely arb1trU7. ... we haw se., th1s .n1llptiCIiD 
18 baae<i upon IlIlD7 preot. and eapea1al.l¥ upon the tact that all other hypo-
th .... are incon.istent w1th the evidence of inner perception. In real1v, 
theretore, ve haft alrea4v produced. the proof required b,y Ludwig that the 
psyd1lc ftmction perce1Ye<l in 1Imer COR_louee .. and thi. consc1ousneas 
1tselt aWlt beloDg to the .... real un1V. F1n~, 1t will be sufficlent 
to .tate that Lud.w1,'a reterence to dream phenomena to prove that senaat10Jla 
and lag.a do not belong to the aam. reality aa their COl"1".latlv. conac1ou-
neas baa no deRlOiDatrativ. value. 
111'11t of all, 1 t 1. certa1nq odd to conclude that our sen.at.i.ona and. 
image. are rea.l.q .xternal because th87 appear .. such 1n d:rea8. It t.h1a 
v.nt the ca .. , ... could conclude w1tb equal. just.ll1catlon that., .iDee tbe7 
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appear to ua in the fora of trwa, hou... and people with wha, according to 
Ludwig.. we trequently conYer .. , these sensations and 1II1agea are p'lObabq &lao 
tzoeea, housou and people. Ordinar:Uy we distinguish dreams from the wald.nl 
atate on the baai. of the raet that the tOl'mler presente to u. a tal .. picture 
ot l"8al1 t.T.. ar.d 0l'Jl¥ ocoaa1onall1 1Dtel'Jldxe. an element ot truth. Cana ... 
quentJ..7, we cannot adld t the hypothesia upon 1411ch LUG1g baaea the ocmcluaioD 
that, amoe in dreau our 1magea and senationa appear to ua aa extemal 
reaU Ue., they proba~ are actuall.7 so_thing extemal. 
Jot on~ the major premi .. , but alao the minor prem1se 18 false. It 18 
not true that our 1magee and aenaationaappear to ua in dreams u ftabaolutel1' 
extemal, ft it b7 the tem iaa.pa and sensations we underatancl reapect1'Vely the 
act ot repNaenting and sensing. UndoubtedlT.. these tams aa such can also be 
used. 11'1 aother senae, insofar aa we call image not only the act of ntpre-
aanting but alao the object lilich i. represented, and .... ation not onl7 the 
act of sensing but also the object. which ia sensed. In our ca.se, howeYer, .... 
an deal1ng w1th payd11c activit1e.. 1h ... actinU.a appear to be inner 
activitie. both in drega and during valdnc .tate., in thia reepect, not eTeD 
in dream. deception 1a possible. It i. indeed t.rue that. in <ire_a we have 
imagea of colora and sounds and aD7 other 1Jtage.J that we are atra1cl, 10. 
our taaper, Il1"e happy and experience other _.tiona. HoweTer, the object ot 
the .. activitiea, 1th1ah appears to be real.l1 extamal, e.x:1sta just u l1ttle 
outs1de or ua aa in us. It 1. a mere phenomenon.. juat aa the ph18ical ph ... 
DOJIl81la wbic:h appear to ua during waketulneasJ the.e phenomena, in tact, do not, 
oorreapoad. to 8J't7 reality, even tbougll we of'tal adm:l.t the OppoAte. All we 
bave _eD, oertaiJa PlI1'aBolog1ats have baaed their a.sertion that the .:xi ... 
tence of th. appanmt ene1"llal wOJ."ld is a 1llua1oa upon the auuapt10D tha' 
th. objeets of ... tioDa are sOIIething real, as a result they have COD-
siUNd tae atIl"17 activiV 1tself as aomething real ad. have CCIIl8 to 'riew 
Illah aoUv1t7 as it. own aubject.1 Ia a sOU'Nhat s1Dl1lar wa;y, 1t .... , LueS-
wig haa 00_ to ai.take the acta of sensation ad 1IIaaginat1on lIbi. take 
place in dreM. for the objeots .1ch appear in them. 'lbe equivocation of 
the teas "-aa." ad " •• naatiou" aq have plqecl a 1'01. in C<lBoealinl trca 
hill his aistake. We could al"pe in 1b. following will" 1Ihat appear. to WI 1a 
eIr •• s a. aoaeth1n& extemal. 1:10 •• Dot aetual.l7 exist outai_ of vJ 1t ex1sta 
onlT a. repre88Jlted by WI, oon .. quatl7, it 18 nothing al.' than an image 
8I1clllk. all ov !ages DelODgs to our PlI1'chic act.1rlt1e8j. thesa payaB1e 
activities, therefore, appear to us in d.re8lU as .-.th1ll1 extamal. '1h1a 
arguaent, hoveftl", would coatain aD olrv'iou paralogi_ 'baaed upon the equivo-
cal u .. of the word. ft1aage,ft taken t1rst. 1D the .a .. of the obj.ot repre-
sented, uci thea in the ..... of the aot ot reprea.Uafh 
I.udwi&'s attempt to .eak_ the proof ot the urdV ot 0_lI01ou_e.8 1. 
obT1ou~ just. as unaatlataotol7 as hia attempt to establ1ah the oppoe1te 
theo17. !he objecUona ac:mmcecl .. other p87cholog1at. agaiDat the tm1. of 
consciouane88 can 'be rejecteei jut a8 euUy a8 th. attacks of Lucbt1, and 
Lange. Since the errora are es.entlally the ... a8 tho .. wb.iob .. ha ... e 
let. Book II, ch. 2, S. 
us 
encountered in the .. two _1114111'1 1hink.r8, it would be a waste of t:i.me 'to 
analyze the.e object.1ona in deta1l. 
'Jhua the unity of OODac1ouaneaa, u we ha .... explaineel it, llUat be COII-
llidereel .s an indubitabl. and certain lute1 
1 
Jut .. the tel'll "cODac1ouan ••• ," the expreaaiOD "uni V of conscioua-
nea." 1& used 11'1 d1tt.reat ...... 'Jhe d.1tterences ot 0,11'11011. ill this con-
neotion are actualq eftZl greater, because "llat like the tera OOI1sc1ouene ... 
the tea unit,. haa cl1tte~t me_iIlga, .inC uaed Dot onl¥ 11'1 reterence to 
the subject, bu.t also in re.te1"8UC8 to 1be objeot. ~U8, JUUl7 ps.,ycilologiat8 
use it 1D ret.rence to the fact that .... caD 1bllow at ..... t1 •• l¥ and logi-
cal.l7 onl7 ODe aeries of thoughts at a t1Iae, ad. real.l¥ ooCUp7 oursel ... . 
w1tb onq 0118 thing. W. shall later deu with the uniV of conse1ou .... .. 
111 thi. 88I1s., aiDee 1t is ao conce1 ... ed 1t i ..... 1')" cloael7 connected wi. 
the laws of anooiation. 
aIAPft:R' 
SURVEY or mE PRINCIPAL ATTEMPTS 
AI A CLASSD'ICATIOI OF PSI(]I IC fHEHOHEIfA 
1. We 00Ihl to an iDYeat1cation .. 1. ia of grea" 1IIIportanoe not onlT 
in i taelf, 'but also for all our subsequent in.atigationa. 1h18 i. 'beoau_ 
the <l1:9':18lon and order poatula'\ed. lI;r sc1ant1f1c .tu.- O8DIlot 'be abo_ arD1-
traril7. A.a aueD .. po .. lhle, thq waht to 'be natural, and. tbeJ are such 
wum th.,. correllpOll4 to a olaN1ficat1.on of their objeot 1ilich 1. as nawra1 
as po.a1ble. 
Wi. respect to p87fPie ph_omena, jut as elaewhere, we shall enco\1Dter 
dinaion. and. 8llDd1T1.lon.. i''''irat or all, however, ve net detel'llliDe the 
JIlOst geaeral cl.a •••• 
All 11'1 8'lI7 other tleU, the tlr." olaaa1.t1oatlona in .e payaboloalcal 
f1eld went hand 11'1 hand with th. pn>pteaaive d.eYelopment of language. th. 
latter contain a lIOn or 1 ••• general. expressiona tor pa,yohic phenoaena. In 
a4d1t1on, the earlie.t works ot po.1iq prcmt that in aubatanc. the distinc-
t.iona li110b are etUl unci todq in eftr;ydq life antedate the beginning of 
Greek pllUoaoph7. How.wr, 'before Socratea foDlUlated. hie theor;y of the 
definltlon vith which wary ac1ent1tic claa.Uication 18 moat 1nt1aate:Q' 
conaectecl, no phUoaopher had made a worthwhUe attulpt to otter a tunda-
DI8Iltal claaaUicatioa of P87ahl8 ph_ena. 
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'lbe •• r1t. tor ha'riDg opeaed the wq 111 this tie1d undoubte~ goes to 
Plato. He d1atingulahes three tuadalental class.s ot pqdllc Plano __ , OJ" 
rather, acool"d.1ngto hls expression, three parts ot the soul, e ... ot 1ih1ch 
embraces particular pqSil0 act1v1 ties. the OOIlcuplsoible, the 1rasclb1e, 
and the raUo~ 1 
a we have already z-.arlatd in pus1nc,2 on the buis ot th1s cl&ssitl-
catJ.Dns Plato dist1nguiahed three principal alas ... 111 the State. the clau 
of workers, .id1 included tae aepherda, the £.."..rs, the arUsans, the 
Dl8rcb.ant.a, etc., the c1aas ot guardians or wan'1ors, and the goyendng class. 
It 18 11k .. 1s.. aceord1ng to the .. tbne parts ot the soul ael w1 til reapeat. 
to 'tReir relativ. predmdnance that Plato d.istiDguished three tUllCiaJlaltal. 
ethnic poups. the people ot 1ft. Sou. (Jlh08Dic1ans aad 1O'Pt1.aa) I .ft_l-
nate, :1.D search ot 'the p1eaBUnNI ot wealita) the 'barMr1ans ot the Hor1b, 
courageous but \IIlcul.tureclJ IDd the ctIl1iure-lo'ftDl Gnaka. 
Jut aa be has used hi. clu.u1catioD to define the e8Hl1t1al d.Uter-
ence. of the variou c:i:1.rections of ll8D'a endea'fOr8, Plato aHaS t.o haft 
toraulated 1t in view ot these ve17 dittenmces. 11. found in .. an antac-
oni_ both between the dlaands ot l'eUOll aDd the sen •• appetitea, .u1811OD1 
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the len .. appetite. theJD..el..... In 1he latter cue, the oppo.it1onbetween 
the Y10lent and 11UJ'11ng paaaion, which .ei ... u.s in the tao. ot pain aDd. 
c:leath, and the ett.lII:I.nate tendanq toward. p1eaaure, ...n1Gh wlthdraw trca 
everr pain, appeared. to hill pan1cularll' atr:l.Jdn1 and just as great .s the 
oppoa1t1on be ... rational and. irrational desires. Hence he believ.d that 
the three part. ot the loul .ould. be di.t1nguilJhecl also aeoorcling to their 
.eat ot operatioa. 1be ftUonal part, he 1bougb t, aboulcl reside in 1be head, 
the irucilU.e 1D the hean, and. the CDncups101bla 1ft the a'bdomen.1 1he tirat 
ahould. be separable tl"OJI the bo"" and. t.ortal, 1IhUe the other two anou.l4 
be at.tac*u.cl to it. and linked. with it 1D their emtenca. Plato bel1GYed. that 
the .. parts were d1tterent even with regard to 1be1r extal.ion in a more OJ' 
le.. reltricted. .ere ot 11'Y1n1 beings. \be rational part had to be tile ex-
clua1ve charaoteriltie ot man. Man, bow ..... r, Ibancl the irascible part with 
aniaala and. the COIloupiscible part. with an:1mals as well as with pluta. 
It is -II" 10 see the 1mpert.c1;1on ot th1s cl ... Uication, linee it is 
rooted entlrel1' in ethioal cons1derations. 1be tact. that one ot the pans 
llMlocr1t.ua h1aselt 'believed. that tho~t hact. 1ts .eat in the brain and. 
anger :bl the heart, and locaUsed the lJ8ll.e appet1te in the 11ver. theN 
.. s to " onq an iDs1gnillcant dUterence between th1s conception _d. the 
sub .. qu_t Platonic dootrine. lothing, bOWYer, allows u.s 1;0 suppOse that 
Daaocr1tu. wlanecl to red.u.ee the totali" ot pqobio activ1t1es to the .. three 
parts. On the ccmt.ral7, according to tb.. logic ot hil system, he had to caa-
ee1 .... each organ.s en •• cl with apeo1al. paycilie actb1t1e •• 1h1a .... to 
'be indicated b7 a p .. sage in Plu.tarch. (Plac., IV, 4, ,3). I'D ge.rel, th.n-
tore, we canot _ that Duocri.tua attemj)'iid to lay down a tUDdaental 
claaa1t1catiou of p.,th1e pheJ1OJHft&e 
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of the soul is deacribed a. rational does not contradict. th1e statement 
because both Socrates and Plato regarded virtue aa knowledge. D1fticultiea 
arise as lOOn a. we wili1 to dete1'lline to wh1dl part. a g1ven actiJ:V'1v belonga. 
It .e •• , tor eXi8llple, 1hat "'01"1 perception should be attr:lbuted to the 
concupiac1ble part; aa weU as to the iruc1hl.e. In certain pusagea, more-
over, ,lato gives the 1IIpreS8ion of plaoing it, along with other kind. of 
·coan1t1011 • .in the rational part.l ID addition, the application. which Plato 
makes of b18 clus1t1catioa anci their alleged aucca .. 'llb1ch could conn._ 
1t onl¥ _1'.,. to nmtal 1ta wakDeaa. Bardl.7 8D1one today would gret that 
the princ1pal proteasional activ1ties 1I11ab. thrl."e Dext to one another 111 
our 80018" are ad.equatel7 repreHDte4 by the tJu.'. Platon10 ct ..... of 
workers, warnon, and :rulers. .either art DOX" aolen. tind in 'thi. claal. 
tioat»D the place whlch is proper to thea. ExperieDce Ihows us 80 olearlJ 
the dUtel"8l'loe or aptitudes tor theoretical and practical ach1ev.ente that 
we are forced. to reoogrd.u in the abUit1es of the theoretical 1b1nkel' aD 
al'toge.el' ditfennt t.Jpe of perfeotion than in the akUl.. ot the poll tiel_. 
In addi:tioD, govem.nt b7 a phUoapher, which Plato 8I1"f'iaaged a8 ideal, 
would :rep1"88ent a -17 great danger to the tX'Mdia ot 8Cience and ita ua-
haaperecl prope ... 
Irhmtrthale .. , the Platonic ala.1ficatieD contained in gera the cluB1-
tication by 1thidl Aristotle replaced it. In an 1neompara~ more 1aportat 
wq than that of Plato hi .• wl, thi. claaa1f'icaUon haa preft1le4 tor mon 
than two thouaancl 1eara. 
2. We firld 1n ArUtotle three tundaental cla.14ca1;1on. of p87cb1o 
pbencaena. two ot til ... claaa1tica't1on8, bowewr, are so simll ar in their 
structure that we mq look upOD .. as one. 
-
I'irat of all, he diet1ngu1lhe8 pa.ycbio }i1eno_na by considering sou of 
them as ao'Uvitie. of 'the central oren and. the oth.n aa iJDIIater1al, oon __ 
quen'UJ as ph_OIIl8Jla of the JIOrtal and hunortal parts of 1be soul 1'8 ape 0-
t.i"17. 
then h. diat1ngu1ahes them acoordillg to their peateI' or 1 .... 1' exten-
sioa into phencaeaa that, are co __ .!?.!!! an1aal. and. ph_omena elOp!!: !! 
a.. 1b1a clas.1tioation appeara W Ari.8totle aa threetold because" as we 
have s.n above, OD the bald.. a of his more ex_dad. ocmcept of JlII7chio Jile-
ncaena" he attributes a aoul alao to plants. He apeake of the soul, there-
tore, .. 'beiDg COIIpOaect of a ftcetatlve, e.siUft, and rational part. 1h. 
firat, tlbiab includes in i taelt the ph.DOMIla of nutr.l t1cIa" grow", ancl re-
produot.1on, is said t.o be __ on 1;0 all liY1ng being8, incl.ucl1n& plante. !be 
aecoacl" which _braees the aens.a, 1tl. imagination and. other analogou 1*e-
nOllena, including the affeotive atates, 1s in hie 878a apecl.fical.q an:laal. 
rinaJ.:q, h lael1eYes that the third. 1Ihidl cGIpl"1aes the auperior facNlt.1 .. 
of thoupt and wUl" ia uclWlivel7 proper to 1YtIl. However, .. a reaul t of 
the l'eatriotiOll which the conoept of PIl1cb.io aotiviti_ underwent later 011, 
the first we of aoul talls ent1:Nl1 out.side the aph.ere of theae aotin ties. 
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In the modem 8 ••• of the tel'll, theretore, J.r1stotle by _8118 of tR1s clua1-
fioatlon divide. psychic aotiv1t1a. into ~ two group •• activities which 
are 00"- to all animal. and actin.tie. ttbiohare speo1l'1oall¥ hlaD. 'lbe 
.-en ta ot 'thi. cl.asa1:tioatlon coincide wi t.b tho.. of the first. 'lbeir or-
del", hOWfl"ftr, detend.nes the c:Iegne ot univ .. ...utr' of th.ir content. 
Another cl.auUicat1on given by ArJ.st.otJ.e d.1s't1ngu1ahe. pay.ic Ji'!e-
~a, 1Bto th0Wt and !Ef!t.1te, _. ____ and ______ " taken 1B 
their broade.t ..... 1 !hla cluaU1oation owrlap. with. the preceding one. 
In the clus of thought" in taot, Aristotl. includes not onl7 the highest. 
ao'ti"d.tie. of the 1Iltelleot., such u abstracUon, the formation or UI1i'V8raal. 
judpeDta and Hienill1e intenmce, Out alID _801'7 perception and. 1Ir&agi-
nation, .. 017 U'ld. ep1r1oal knowledp.! In the clan of appetite, hOll8Yer, 
we find both bigber aspirations and. str1rings as well .. the lowest 'tenden-
cies, and along w1th til. feelings and affeotlw .tate., 1.e., all the PIII'-
ablc ph.gena which do not. belOllg to the tirst gJ'OUP. 
\tl.y did Ar1.totle lIIl1te in thi. cla .. 1t1oat1on tho .. pbeno_na that he 
let. !!. AD"., m, 9, 10. 
'wamdt. 1'8pJ"Oaob.s the ftlog1c1a" of tho ... 0 aa1ntain that there exi.t.a 
a simU.anty be1;ween sensation and h1gber cognition. It this reproacb were 
tovade4., it would appq al.eo to Ar1stoUe. In ibis case, bowe.r, how 18 
it that Descartes protesn4 the very .... doctrine' Indeed, how is it that 
• .". o.ers, who COJIpletel7 denied. uniwraal concepts, felt the need to suD-
ordinate the int.elleetual aot1riUes in question to senao17 aetiT1t1u? To 
be sur., this was aD 8l'1"Ol'. However, it would not be a l •• s seriou. error 
to den)r what 1. co.aon to sensation and. to intellectual th1nkina. (Jote of 
1911). 
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had .. parated in h1. first clau1t1cat1onf It 1. ea.,. to 8M that he W&8 
led to th1. b.Y a certa1Jl analog between 88D801'7 1JIage. and appearance and. 
intelleotual and, conceptual knowledp and de1Ion.trat1on. on the one hand, 
and between lower and h1gher tendencies on the other. In both ca ... he 
tound, according to an expre •• ion wh1ch we ha". alreacV' borrowed from the 
Schola.tic., the ... mode of intentional in-exlatclae.1 OA the bu1. 
of the .ame priDoiple he put into different cla.... the.. aot1,,1 t1e. that 
he had. united 1n hi. tint cla .. 1ticat1on. In tact, the relation to 'the 
objeot 1. DOt the •• e in thouaht and Irppetite. It is in thi .... e1'7 re-
lation that .lr1atotle placed. the difference ot the two ola..... B. did. not 
believe that th.,. are direoted toward d1tf'enmt objeota, but that thq _vi ... 
age the same objeot according to a 41ff'.rent modali.. ae said diat1not'17 
bo1h in hi. Treatise.!! .!!.!.!!!!! and. in hi. Me't!Phy.ioa that thought and 
l 1'1i• expresaiorl hal been lId.aunderatood. becauae it waa believed that it 
:lm:plied. an intention in the sen.e ot a tenden07 toward a goal. In 'f1ev of 
th1., I would have pemap. done better b,. &"f'O:l.d1ng it. Instead of' the tam 
"intentional" the Sohola.tica more frequen1i:Qr u.e the expre •• ion "objeoU"..-
1h:l.s expre.1on iapl.1e. that aoaething :I.. an objeot tor the psychic agent and, 
as such, is pre.lftt in .a. lWlJler in his consciouaness, whether it 1. _~ 
thought or &lao desired, aTo1d.ed. or the like. ~e nuon 1Ihy I have pre-
terred the tel'll -intalt1onal" i. that I _ of the opinion that the danpr ot 
misunderstanding would have been even greater it I had called "objeoti.,..- the 
objeot of' 'thought a. 'thoud'tt, whereas modem thinker. U88 thi. term. to deail-
nate that 1ihich aotual.l.1' ex1.t in opposition to -purelJ' IUbjeotive phenomena" 
to li1ich there doe. not correspond. an'1 actual realiV. (Bote of 1911). 
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appetite have the .... objec'\. 'lhis 1s firat, received iD the faoult,)' of 
tilought and 8Ubaequen~ d.et.end.nes the appe1;11;e.l In the 1'1r.'\ cluaUi-
ca1;1cm, he baaed h.selt on the w.r1eV of the aubjeo'ta of peyeblc phema_a 
as well as on their ext.naion 'to a broader or lIlOI"8 "striated sphere of 
'beings endowed. with P"1chic aotiviti ••• ill the .. oon~ on the ditfera'l08 18 
their relation 'to the 1aanant, object. '.lbe order of 8\10 .... 1011 of the te1'lU 
11 det.aDliDed 'by the relat1ve iIld.ependenoe of the pb.enoaeaa.2 1hougbt, bI-
longs to the firat, clue, but, • thOUiht, is the neoeaaU'7 OOIldit1on t.or 8Yel7 
appetite. 
). A.r1atotle·s clasa1t1cat,ioa. ha .... reamed dcainant, throughout the 
Middle Age.. IDdeed, their iDtluenoe has reaob.ed do_ 'to lIlOd.enl t1me •• 
tilen Wolff cU:".dee the raoul tie. of the soul t1rs'\ into hyn~ and lowr 
tacul1;1e., then into the tacultie. of oopit,ion and !ppetite, ed ma.ltes the. 
two claslUioat1ona o'98rlap, .e eard.q recogni.e in ttl .. a sdt .. which 
oorl"88pOnda •• sent1al.ly 1:0 the 'twofold Ar181:otllan claaaUioation. 
111e second claseitioat1oB .. de itself tel t tor a long tiM in England.. 
Hlae, tor example. baaed hi. 1nVeat1gaUon. upon it. and botil Beid and. B1'vIal 
introduced iDto 1,\ onl7 1Daipit1oant, and. u:rele'flUlt mod1tications. 1hu. 
~ .... III, 10. Kets!., At 7. 
2 
ct. the abo .... quoted PIt .... e •• 
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Reid claaaUied. the faculties ot the soul into intelleotive and aot1ve.1 
Brown at t1rst opposed sensations, u "external afteotions," to all other 
afteot1ve states lIh1ci1 h. considered. as "1Iltemal attec1\;lon8," 1ben g:rouped 
1be latter into "intelleotual .;;;s.;,;ta_te;.;;;;.;,s !!!!:!'!!" and. " .. o1\;lcm .. " '1"h.e last 
clue _braoes aU the phenomena included. D7 Ar:\.lItotle in hie concept 
of • 
4. .l olassUioa'tiorl lIbicil was .... en more di1'8rgent and. ot more la.tina 
influence, and whidl even todq 1s generaJ.q OODa1dered. ... an 1ap1O .... t, in 
the cl .... U'1eation of pa;yoh1c phen __ a" was e.tabl1abed. b7 f.tena and 
Mend.elaaolm in the HCOIld. halt ot the last oentul7. '1"h.q dirided. pqdl10 
aotivities into thre. coorcl1nated. al .. s •• and .. dm1ttec:l tor each of th_ a 
speo1al pqcbic ta.cul 't7. '1'et.en. called th.se three tund.amental taoul tie. 
teeling, understandinl, and. aoti'Y1tr! (..,111) J Hrandalsaohn characterized. th •• 
as the taoulty !! aoett1on, the facul" !! sensation or of aat1ataotion ('b7 
_ans of 1Ih1. we experience pleaaure or diaplea.ure at a certa1D thing) and. 
the !pp!t1t1 •• taou.lt7.' laDt" a COIlt.por8.l7 ot the1rs, adopted this clasat-
1.Ar.t.stotle had. also considered. the appet1te as the prinoiple ot wlun-
tal7 1&0T ... nt. (B! .An1aa, m, 10). 
IUber .a! mensohllcil. latur, I, Veraucb X, 62$ (publ1.ed. in 1771). 
3 ... ~ ;;.r daa lrkenntn1a-, ~indunl- und .~l'UIl~aveJllOlen. 
dating b&~1'f"l'O; ba pUblIShed tor4; lGlI tliii rii ....eite 
Sohr.U'ten (IV, 122 tt» and. Morgene_den, Vorl... VII (Oe • .-it;; SChr1t"!D, 
ff, US). 
t1catioll in hi. own ..,.1 Ie called. the three taoul\1 •• ot the soul the 
faaul!;z!! !2£!1'Uan, t .. l1n,!! e!-~~.!J!! d1fR1ealNl"8, ed th. !pR!t1U .... 
!acul.!r. ed JUde t.hea th.,ouad.a1d.on or the claea1t1cau.on ot 018 cJ1.Uoal 
,P1Uoeph7. Ill. Critigue .!! rue Beuon deal. 14th 1be taoul. of oap1t1oD 
in.otar a. lt coatain. the pr1noipl.a ot kIlOvle .. 1taeltJ the 01"1!4s!! .2! 
Judl'!!'.! with the faCNl'tl' of G<9J1Uon in_tar •• it eonta1n. the pl"1ac1plea 
or teel1n1J _d the Cr+t1e !! Practical HeallOll w1th the taoul..,. ot ooc-
nit1an 1n.,tar as it OODta1ns •• pr1ne1plas ot appetite. It 1. Gh1etll' tor 
thi. Nason that this ola .. U1caUon haa be .... SO 1ntl.uent1al eel wide-
apread that. awn to4a.v 1 t. 1 •• tUl aoceptecl. 
Kant ocme1der. •• tunct.lental the cla.s1t1aaUoa of pfI1ehlo ao\1 'f1 ti •• 
into aop1t1on, teelin •• and YOl,lt1oa because b. bellew. that. none or th ... 
1hNe 01& ...... be deri"f8Cl troa th. other. nor .. 'lb.,. 'be re4uoeel to a 
t.h1rd el ... ·14 •• ___ 1"OOt..2 1b. d.1ttelWlcee _t.wen oop1\1oD eel 
r •• l1J2a, .he .. e, an • anat. _a' .18 1'8411cUon ..... to be SnooD_S..atAle. 
let. J. Ie MaJ'e1", lant.e '.cb2!Ol!!. p. lA ft. 
2"AU. th. po.w:ra or taaulu.e. ot the 80IIl oan be ndu..d to _ .... _1Gb 
oan DO 10111_ bt d8r.1Ye4 tao. a _011 Il"OWlck the taoul'" or Gl)pit.ian, .. e 
t .. 11ll1 ot pleaeve _d cI1epl.euue, ed the .peUtS. .... taeult.7" (,r.t.We 
J!t 11J1!1.1entt.. lia\r'., III). 
Al though pleasure and displeasure alwqs preauppo.. aogni t1011. a cogo! UoD 
neverthel..ss is not a feeling, nor a feeling a cogoit1oo. 811lUar17, 'I1e 
appetite appears completel.7 Wferent froa both cop1Uon and feelina. Ia 
fact, ewr.r appetite, and oonsequent.l.7 Dot GI'1l¥ explicit Y011t1011, btl, alao 
a weak desiN, 1ndeed, .'Yen the IIOStal.gia for 'What we lmow 18 1IIpossi'bl.e,1 
is a tenden. toward. the xvallzat10n of an object, lihUe cosnitiOll _re~ 
graaps and judges the object, and. the feeling of pleasure haa relel'8lloe oull' 
to the subject., and not to the object, since 1t 1s in itself 1be reaaon tor 
IIUl1fttain1ng it. own ex1awnce in 1:be subject.! 
laD" gi'Yes few 8J"Il8l8Ilta to substantiate and justit7 bis claaa1tioatima. 
However, lIhU. lIID7 philosophers, such as Oarws, we188 and Kl'UI, ... reYertecl 
•• 
2 " ID a chapter ot bis !re&U .. on PbUO~1.e UbemauEt, in 'Mh1ch he die-
cus ... "the .st. of all the faculties of 4JhUIUD IlLid,' Kant expo .. s and 
ju.tifies sre in data11 than el881lhere h1a doctrine. He states that certa1J'l 
philosophers haw tried. to prow that the ditterance between the taoul. ot 
cognition, the t.eling ot pleasure and displeasure and the appetitive taculv 
as: _~ apparent, and lbat conaequea'tJ.,J all the tacult1es can be red.ucecl 
to that ot copitioa. 'lbe,. did not aucceedJ ·'or there 18 always a great. 
d1tte1'ebce betweeD ideas insofar as the,., t.roa 'the point of 'Y1ew ot their 
relation to the object and to the unity of consc1ouSlleaa of this object, be-
long to aopiUoa. 'lbe s .. is true of their objectiw relation lilen we 
consider th_ on the one hand as the cause ot the real1v ot this object anel 
thus att.r1bute th_ to the .taoul~ ot ~t.1te and on the other a. 1:be 
cause of their relation to the aU j"t, en ~.,. _Me as to\1lldation tClr 
their 01ID existence, and thus oona1der. thea 1n their relation with the 
teeliDtg ot :eleasul"8. ')his teel1ng carta1rll.1' neither i.e nor produces arJI 
knowI. e; awn though the latter may 1ndeed be prellUppoaed. as it. tuDda-
mental detel'Jll1Dation" (lanta Werke" ed.., Roaenkraua. I, S68 tt.). 
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to the twofold c1ass1tication of faculties of COg'll! tiOl'l and appetJ. te, baYe 
not tilly criticized it, but al.so tried to show ita --Eari aposaib1l1v, 
others, and especial~ Hard.lt.on, took up ita defense, developing the oonoep-
. , 
tion which had _rely been outJ.ined by h1a. 
'lbe attacks against Kant's aopcep\1oa were indeed peculiar. lt~ 
argued that the f'aoul ties of co&l'll tion and cODation ahould be consldered .. 
two different faculties beeauae tbeactiv1t¥ of' our mind uhiblts a twofold 
direction, one 1.mrard. ad the other outw8l"d.. 'or this re&8on, the acUnties 
of the Idncl Ihoulcl be cl1v1decl into 1IImanent. or theoreUoal and trallBian.t 
or praUcal. It would be impoulbl.e to add a thlrd. clap be_uee such a 
claae ..,ulcl bave 1;0 bave a direction, .1ab. would tend nelther 1mfardly nor 
outwardl7, which il iDconcelvabl.e. 
RoUton had no dlfflcult, in pointina out the fut1l1vof this tvPe of 
reuol'ling. 'Whl, he uka with Ilunde, abould. we not rather 8&'1 that we .. ,
f!IIlv1hge in the _.e soul three ld.nd.. of acU"it.1e., - "an 1neunt, IUl t.a-
nent, and a tl:'an.eunt?"l ID faot., 'b.r thi .... at dubious prooedure we 
could am ... at a cl .... 1tiaation .idl, 1D ita three parts, would agree well 
enough with .at, in the abo". quoted. pauage, Kant aa1d of cognition, teel-
ing, and deAn. 
B&1ltoD, however, does not contine ha.elf to a airaple refutation. H. 
alao atteJlptl to ofter a poaitlft proof ot the neceltd. V ot the asauaptioa 
or feeling. as a special class of pay chic pbenOMna. To this end, he show. 
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that tbere ex1at certa1a states ot consclouane8s _1ab can be cl.asa1t1e4 
neither as cognition nor as conation. SUch are the eDlOtions which we e»-
penance in reading the stol'7 ot lAtonidaa' deatb at The1'llopJlu, or hearinc 
the following verse in a t-.ous old ballads 
wFor Widd1ngtoa a.'7 soul 18 sad, 
That ewr he ala1n Ibould _, 
lor _en hie legs were str1.keJ:l ott1 He laleel.e4 and tough t OD his kneew 
Suoh e.tiolls are not simple acta ot copi ticm. and cannot be called phe-
nomena ot ",ol1tlon or desire. Still they are ps,ycilic phenomena, .. d con .... 
qu_~ 1t is ne .. s8U'1 to add to the two cluse. a third one which we could. 
designate, with 'at, as that of teeling •• 
It 18 eall7 to 1'8eagni. that this 1s 1ru.u.tt1ci8llt. It..w.,d be that 
the te1"ll8 _lition ad de81N, taken in their ord1llaJ:7 uaage, are too narJ."Ov 
to ........ all paychlc phena.ena ditterent troll cop1t1onJ pe1'baps, tbere is 
no 8ppl'Opr1a'te tea fer lb ........ <aena 1D our ord1nar.y laraguage. le",.rth ... 
les., 1 t could 'be that the pkenomena lil1. we call dell1n and tho.. that _ 
call teel.1na together tom a broader homogeneous claaa 'Wh1ch is naturall1' 
ooord1nated with the pbellOlBla ot cognition. A tnle juatiticatlon of the 
claaaUioatlon 1s impossible without _ expositton or its underqin, princi-
ples. BadJ.ton does not taU to otter such 8.D expoaition in another pas .. 
by declaring, with iant, 'that the three olas._ are phenomena ot dUteNnt 
f'aculties or the soul, 1Iilich cannot be deduced f'7.'QJI one another. 
lIbld.., ~. 
De.carte., Lellmlta, BpiDosa, Wolff, Platller and 0.81' phUoaophera, 
he .87., ba.ing themael vee on the faot that lcnowledp ot 1mer con.olou .. e •• 
aooompwea all phenomena, weI". led to regard Rthe faoulV of oogrdt1on a. 
the hIld.a.Dlental. tacult)r of the ad.nd, from whlch all the other. are denvaUWt 
To ttll. the an_I" 1. e.... 'lb ... phUoaopher8 did not obHl"ft that, al-
thoUib pleaaure and pain, althoU&h des1re and 'VOlition, are Ol'll¥ ••• .,. are 
mo_ to De, ,-et ill th ... mod.1t1cat1on8, a quallv, a phenomenon of lId.nd, 
abao1utell' nev, has been superadded., whi. vu I'l8Wtr involwd tn, and oould, 
theretore, neftI" have been fWolved out ot, Ule lien taculty ot Dowledp. 
1he faoulv ot knowledge 1. certa1nl¥ the firat hl order, 111_ •• as it 18 
the oondi tiC! .!!!!! .Sl!! !.2! of the other., and we are able to concai v. a beinl 
pos •• ed of the ,...1' of recop1aiDg ex18tence, and. yet lIhol.q 1014 of aU 
tealag ot paiD and pleaeure, and. of all powel'l oi de81re and volition. Oa 
the other hand., we are wholJ3r UDAbl.e to OCIloei Ye a beiag po ...... d or teel1llc 
and dea1re, and, at. the .. e t1M, without a knovledp of 81fT objeot upon 
'Whlab. h1a afteotions mq be eDIpl.oyed, and vi thout a oOll.oiouanes. of the_ 
atteotion. th_ael.".s • 
...... can further COD.ive a being po .... Bed of movledge and l"eel1ns 
alone ... beiD, en40wed with the power of recop1s1ng objects, 01" enjOTiDl the 
exerc1 .. , and of gri.ev1nc at tile restraint, of hu aotiviV, and yet devoid. 
of that faoul ty of vOltmtal7 agenv -of that ocmat1on, 'Which 18 po ..... ed .-
man. To 8UCIh a 1)e1ng would belong feeliDgs of paiD and pleasure, but neithv 
de.ire nor vill, proper~ 80 called. On the other hand, however, we cannot 
poasibly conceive the existeDce of a 'VOluntary actiu'tiY 1nd.ependentl)r of all 
feel:1.ngSJ for voluntary conation is a faoul...,. lthiab can onq be de_aiDed 
to eners7 through a paiD or pleasure, 'through an estaat. of the relat.1ve 
wor1h of objecte. w1 
1his justification of the class1t1cation with respect 1;0 the principle, 
nUllber, nature and order of ita parte 1183" be con81dered aa a further dwelop.. 
ment of Kant's U"gl.atenta. 
Let us now listeD 1;0 Lotae. COlltral7' 1;0 Herbart's DeW att.pt to do 
atq with all plurali. of facult1.s, this author UDdertook in his Ked101ll 
P!'Xabolog and ... IlOI'8 in his JU.oroOO8JlU8 a tboroughgoSq <lete,.. of Xant'. 
tJ'ipart1 te classification. 
-!he older p8Jaholog," Lot_ ... , -bel1ewd that feeling 8Jld will COD-
tain apecial el __ ta 'tIb.ieb flow neither tJ'OIl the nature of copitiOft nOl' 
troa the ._eral character of consoiousne.. in which all three take part at 
the ... t.iM. 'eeling and will vere accordingly added 110 the faoul:t¥ of 
oognit.1on as two equal.q orlg1ul faoultiee. Mol'8 reoent conceptions do not 
se. to be auo.sstul in the refutation of .e reuOfta which led to thi. 
thftetold. olaaa1t1cation of the original faculties. It oould acarcely COM 
to a1nd to claia that cognition, feeliDg aDd will share aong th.sel •• 
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the realm of the soul as three independent aenes of phenomena originating 
tJ'Olll d11'le1"81'lt roots. and that, developing eeparately, the, do Dot OOIU into 
OCIIltact except. in their .tiDal. raU'ication to exert a .... rialU.., reciprocal 
act.ion upon on •• other. O'b88rv.tion abowe onq tGo olear17 that tor th. 
most part f •• Un,s are connected with oognit.1ye phenomena and g1 .... rlse, .. 
pleaaure and displeaaure, 110 dcsUes or averslons. !bia obrious dependelce, 
how ..... r, does not resolve tile question of knowillg whether the IIlteoendent. 
.... ent produces D7 its own power the consequent event, as its tul.l and suffi-
cient etficient cause, or whether it .e~ COIlst1tute. its Geeae10nal cau .. 
b7 ao14ng part;q with the extemal torce ot a condit1oa whi. provides its 
cooperaUCIa s1lentq .11e escapillg our oDaenation ••• 
Itlbe CCIIIlpari80n ot these pS7chic pherlO_na compels us, it we are not 
m1staken, to adopt the aeoond h)'pOthellis. It we consider the soul •• a being 
endowed onl;y with cognit1on, we lIhall neyer discoy.r in &n7 a1tuat.ion -no mat-
ter how particular it be, - which calls tor the exercise 01 thi. actiri:tv", • 
suttic1en t J"eaaon .7 the soul Ihould .'bandOD this mode of extemal1 .. tion 
and deYelop I .. &gs 01 pleasure and d1epleanre. On the con tr. 17 , it • ., 
... that 1rreconc1lab1.e oppositions be __ d1tterent cognit1 .... processes, 
liloae antaconl_ does violence to 1.be 8Oul, 0U&h t to stir up its dilJ})leal!JUl"e 
tro. lil10h there should ari .. a tenden07 to remedy this .1tuation. !his ap-
pears to us to be eo, however, o~ because we are _01'9 than cognitive beings. 
1he necessity' ot this succe_ion is not self-evidentJ w. judge 1 t as such b7 
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realOn of the totall'tf' of 0Ul" 1mer experience on the basia of .tell we hue 
long been accustanecl to conslder 11', .s 8D inev.ltabl.e matter of tact. 1hls 
alone makes 11', possible tor us to 018r10ok the gap which exists between two 
woe._iTe Hmben of the aeries and vbl. we cannot t1ll. except 'tv intl'o-
ducdng an a. yet unobsel'ftcl condition. Apart tro. thi. experience, a Bl8rel.7 
oogn1 tift soul wauld. Dot find in ltselt, eYen in the lIOn intens. pata, 
elther reallOD or capac1v for str!.:ring to br1ng a'bout a lIOd1.tlcatioD. It 
would sutfer, wlthout beag I'OU_ \0 '9Ol.1t4.on. S1Dce thls is not ao, and 
1.n order that it • ., be otheN1_, the tacul tq of teel1Dg pleasure and di .. 
p1eU\U"8 aust .:z:Lst or1&1nal.l¥ 1a the soul, and cop!. tiT. phenomelUl, reaot.-
ing on t.he nature of the lOul, aut aJ'OU •• thls taculty to aoti'li:tt,r, ilaste_ 
ot drawing 1t a-p:iori fr. th_ae1ve.. hrthel'llOl"8, no _tter 1tlat their 
nature 111, the teelaga 'WblC1b ~1D.ate the soul d.o not .'¥Oke volitiOllJ thq 
can oDl.:Y _ne as JIO U_. tor a pre-ex1st1ng taoul t7 ot 'V'011 1;lon lil1. th.,. 
tind 111 the soul, 'but .1'*, it lt 1I8re absent, the)" could. never 'bring a'bout •• 
"'1bus the .. thne ol"'1g1nal. facult1es _uld preaent tn_eel.s aa hl .... 
arch1eal.q aubord1Jlatecl tacul tie., 80 that the JIl8Ilitestation ot one woul.d 
exal te the acU vi ty of the one that follows ... 1 
Lot.. carrie. e.,. further th1a expl.rmat1on, juet1t1catlon, and. det._ 
ot the KaIlUa classifica't1on. 1he paaeage quoted abow, howe't'8r~ ls .uf. 
flcient to show us that the w-.y in midl he concal ... e. it. principle and 
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e.tabllabe. the trlab.o1iolt1 ot tacul tie. ." their order acre •• with that of 
B.uton~ In ..... both author. IdJIpl.y deYelop Kant'. conception. 
Boweftr, tAe pr1lJc1ple eaplo7ed '" Kant in hi. tuaduaental clue1ti-
catiOl'l, and. adopted 'by bot.h Haat.l.ton 8Ild Let .. a. well as .. aany othera, 
... ~ to be ot llttle Tal_ in the dete1'll1na.t101l ot 'lb. hndaent.al cl. ...... 
not because ve accept Her'bart·. opinion 0Ja the matter, 'but rather, I .1gb t 
sa::t, becaun ot an oppoai te rea._. 
It two pheDOMI1& were to be ucr1bed. to two dUfennt fund_ental. 
clue.. 0Dl.7 becau .. ve Genet deduce a-prien the tacw.'t7 of one trom 'the 
tacul.t7 of the other, we would. have to cU.Btinau1ah not on:q, .. Kant, BaU-
ton and Lotse haYe done, cognit1en b'oIl teeling and dEtaire, but alae 81gbt 
rrc. taste, in_d the eensat10n of reel tl"OlI the .... tion of Blue, ... phe-
nomena Mlong1ng to distinct tuDdaMn~ ol.a ..... 
. With respect 110 slght ad taste, .. at I have just said i. evident. 
'Jhere an, 1:0 fao\, 11l1lel"OU. species of lower an1llala 1Ihlcb poa .... 1:be 
nns. ot tute without 81pt. 2ha 8.e 'thine appliee to the 'ri.a1on of red 
aDd blue. .. evan clearer proot ot thi8 1. the ph8llOll8DCIIl ot red blindne.8 
or JlaJ. toIll_. 1 
!b ••• oonsideratum. show beyond art:! doubt that the taculv to percelft 
a particular color doe. not p81"J1l1t us to <leduce &-Fiori. the :raoul.,. per-
ceiYe a ceJ"tain other color. Indeed, if we could onlT .. e blue and yellow, 
we would n4Wer haY. the al1gb.tast notion of red. For thi. reason, even J. 
S. MiU looks upon the oC01U"l'8nce of each Mparate color a. an ult1ute UIl-
derivable fao'-
BOdYer, 1t "OlIld 0lw10W1lJ be abaurd. to a.sip to d1fte1'8llt. tlmdaaental 
claue. the 1aqe. of reel and of oUler color., as phenomena lIbi. are ._ 
upon d1ttel'8Dt ori.ginal tuult.1es, _deriyable t.roII one uother. 1bu ... 
aft to:roecl to 'the CODclue1cm that 1hi. pr1no1pl. ot clu.1f1oat1on 1. in no 
,,"" appl"Opriat.e for th. deta_nat.lon of the tundautal cl ..... of pavtil1c ph......... It this were ... ca •• , we wovlcl obYiouaq haft to A.UnCU1. 
not o~ 1h:1Dld.ng, r .. 11l'1, 84 oCflatiOJl, 'but. &1_ • 1I100mpara'bly greater 
nWBber ot t"1aldaental ctl. .... ot pQ'ah1c }ilen .... 
It would certa1nl.7 'be prea'Wllptuous to cla1Il that Kant and the •• in.nt 
phUoeoph.r. 1IftO att.er b1Ja have detended hi. tbreetQ'ld cl.a.a:lt1oation did 
not. P87 suffioient at.tenUon to the principle 1Ih1. guided them in th.iJ> 
el.aaI1t1cat.iDn. Be.idee, .... e tind that. eYell Kant.' • predecesaors, feteD. and 
Mendelaadm, had. alreao, appealed. to the underi.vab1lity ot the tacult.1e. to 
just.1t;y their fUud.aental cla8l1t1cation. • .... rthel.e •• , it ve look at. the 
cl:leagreeunt between the all.ged reaaon tor this cla.sU1cat.1on and ita 
.tructaare, we haY. to aeDit that all th ... thinkers haye more or le •• lmeon-
Icioual,y :rielded to ent.1relJ dlfterent aotives. 1111s is indioat.e4 by ..u ... 
takable clues tound in their own state_nts. 
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What prompted KaD~ 'to d:iucle psychic aot1'V'1t1es into hi. three cluad 
wU6 I 'believe, the faet that the .. acUri.tiea agree or dUter when we look 
at them hom a poiDt ot 'dew a1aUar to that adopted. by .Aristotle in hi. 
ci1ati:DctioD betweeD iho'!iP t and apieti tee 111e passage ot hia tnati. Oil 
PhUo!OJ2!1l !!. tlelleraJ., which .. have quoted above, c1ear17 plaoea the dit-
terentiatioll betwea .pition _d a:epeti- in the d1.tteJ.lence of their ft-
latiOD to the o1>jeot, while the proper abaracter of f"~ i8 sought ill the 
taot that in it such a relation is lacldng,.oe this paysio ph ____ ia 
relawd onl7 to the SUbjeot.1 Such waa, theretore, the peat dlfterenoea it 
iRlpl.iecl certa1D:Qr the 1apoaalbUlv of all reciprocal cler1vatioD, but at tile 
.... tt. it coDatituteclin itself &D eftD deeper rift, than thi. 1I&poaa1-
billV itael.f_ rift _i. la not preaeDt in the ... wq in thoa. other 
0 .... whlch eollp8l. us to adtl1t particular ol'1ginal raoul u.e .. 
It 18 the a_ wlth HaaUtoD. It we ask hill wh7 he charaoterlHa 
feeling ad COllation aa phel'lOlHlna of particular original taoul tiea ad COll-
alders lt 1JDpoaaible to explain __ by<Jle •• ot ODe :tadallleDtal taCNlV, 
-
he gifta the toUowillg &DaveI' in the aecond. book of hla Leoturea !! Me~­
aio.. eftD thouab by realon of lmer percept10ll these pheDOlI8na generall.7 iIl-
-
volve a certain degne of cognltion, oonso1ouanea8 showa that the7 po ..... 
"oertaiD qUalltie., which are not oonta1ned., either expllc1tely or impl1-
c1tely, in .e phenomena ot cognition itaelt. n.e ,maraotera by lhlch the .. 
1 Ct. aboYe, p. 266, note 2. 
three cluBe. &1'8 reoiprocally diaor:1a1nated are 1he toUow1n,.~- In the 
phenomena ot cognition, consciousne8s diatinguidle. an object imOWD :traa 
the subject knowing ••• lD the phenomena of teeling,- the phenOileDa of 
pleasure and. pa1n,- OD the ccatral')", consciouanes8 does Dot place the JI8Il-
tal mod1tication or state before itself, it does not contemplate it aplU"t,-
aa separate troll itaaU',-- but is, aa it were, .fUsed into OIle. !he peoliU.-
artty' of teeling, theretore, is that there ia nothing but what i •• ,ibje ... 
tivelJ' subjecti ... ·- .. expre_ion 'tIbich .e have urea. mentiOlle4 once De-
tore. ·Ia the rhenoaena of eonat.1an,- the pheD_na of de.re and 1dl.l,-
'there i8, aa b1 tho .. ~ copit:101l, aDobJeot., and th1s object ia also *' 
object of knowledge ••• att ibough both coplUon aDd conation bear relation 
to an object, ibe7 are dS.scr11l1nated 'b7 the d1f.ference ot this relat.1oD it-
aelf'. In oO&'Dition, there exists no wantJ and the object, whether objective 
or subJ.otive, 18 not soug)lt tor, DOl" aTol_., wbereu in contion, there 
ie a .ant, ad a tendenq .ieh results 1D an endeavor, either 1;0 obtain 
the objeot, when ibe cognltiT. taculties represent lt a. tittAtcl to &ttont 
'the fruition ot the want, or ward. ott the object, it thes • .faculties repn-
eent it a. oalculated to bu..-rate the tenden .. of 1 ta accomplitiuaent • .l 
!his paS8age troa B&II1.1 ton .... almost lik. a oo.ent.al7 and a para-
phr ... of the abo •• MntiCllled 1'8JUl"k of Kant. 10th authors are eSB,ent1aJ.q 
ill acr-_t, Dut HaaUton is .1aply aore explicit and Dlore olear. Ob't'iou~, 
if we go to th. heart of the _t,ter. the viewpoint 'tilich HaarU toD take. 1D 
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orcktr to claaaity psychic phenomena into difterent .f.'lmdaental cla .... 18, 
as with Aristotle, that ot 1ntentional tn-ex1Btenee. Accord1:ng to Hudlt41, 
certain PSfcil1c phenOJena do not contain aD¥ intentional in-ex1stenoe of aD 
object} in this category h. places reelings. Illt nen 1hoM phenOMJ1& in 
wh1ch such 1D-ex1atence i. found Must, aceol'd.1ng to h1lll, show a f'uDdamfmtal 
diftel'9llce in resp.ct to the mode ot int8lttonality, and tor this reucm 
must be diT1cied :lrJto cognition and COI'latton. 
F1nall7, in the cue ot LotH, there 1. mon than one indication that 
hi. OCXlCf'Jption or the three classe8 of cognition, teeling and c£mat.1on, as 
d1tferent ttmdutental classes or paydlic phenomena, was baaed upon a 110ft 
important reason than the simple 1mpo881bU1"t7 ot denville these tacul ties 
tl"OJl ODe another. He put spec1al emphasis upon thi. po1nt only because the 
school ot a.rbart denied thi. imposa1bUiV. the ta.ct that, like ouraelv", 
he con81ders sight and hearing as d1st1Dct pZ"1aal7' faoulties show. 'that h. 
1. f'ull,y aware that the nU1Rber ot the faculties of' the soul. not derivaDle 
rna one another canDOt be Nd.uoe4 to three. It i8 pree1ae~ in hi. eX8l1-
nation of the thfte tUDdamaltal classe. that. he touche. upon thi. truth.1 
Wh)' then did h. place the eogn1 t.1on of 1S000d and colors in the "Uu!! tunda-
l'Il8Iltal clus, and.." in hi. ttmdallental. claaaltioation, did he not bue 
hiaaelt upon other ditteNlcee tor 1Ih1cb it is eaa;y to prot'e, eapeaLaJ.q 1D 
the aoma,uk of teeling, that they are equ.al.l7 under1vabl..1 '1b.e decUi'N 
.:f'aetor here aust have been the perception 01' a particularl1' profound d.1tte:r-
lH1lcroko8mU., I, 195. 
el"81UMt 1i11cb ext.t. between these three clasH., and which 1s not folJl'ld. 111 
the ... .raann8r 111 other cue. in 1Ibieh the derivation i8 tJapo8sibl.e. What 
we have found in Kant and Hanton, hOVeYer, allow. us to U8Ul1le trom the 
outset that it was 11kew1se a d1tferenc. of p4\Ych1c activities with respect 
to their relation to the object 181icb. led. Lotze to consider the three cla .... 
as 888ent1~ d.1.tfe:rent and a. the tundam.ental clu ••• of pqchic pheno.ma. 
Our onl¥ task now i8 to exam1ne 1bether we are reall;y justified in 
maintaining thi8 T.l.ewpoiDt iD 1he fua .... tal clauUication ot payeh1c 
activities, and 'til.ther the tricilotiolV of cognition, feeling and volition 
really coincides with, and exhaust. the tundaaental. ditference which P81ehic 
phel10Jlala reveal. to us in this respect. We ahall di8CUU this issue at the 
end of this aurwy of c1.ua1tications that have been at.tempted. up to now. 
,.nile outlining our own 4l&tud.tlcat1on. 
s. A.a we haft aJ.rea4Y reiaarke4, this divi.aioR ot oonsc10usnesa 1nw 
cop! tion, teeling, and. w111 baa been Yel'7 COIIIon11 accepted. in recent ti.raea. 
Even aemart and his school bue adopted 1 t and, like other psychologists, 
in their trMtisea of empirical psychology tbe7 are accustomed to place 1. t 
at the ba.ia of the order ot their expositions. lb. onl.7 d.1tterence between 
them. and the CQIl1I.OD opinion i. that the" wish to deri ... the last two cla .... 
tro. the tirat, instead ot reduo1Dg th_ to part10ular original .t'acult1e_ 
an attempt vhidl is obvious~ rutile, as we have alreaqy noted on several 
occaa1ons. 
6. Amortg the representatives ot the EagJj.1h _pir1cistic 8chool., who 
are opposed, w a oerta1b extent, to Ruilton' •• cilool, .Alexander Ba1D haa 
ala) adTanced. his threefold division uaing the __ t.el'll8. ae dist:i.ngu1lbes 
in the tirat i1aoe "1'h0U@,bt., Intellect or Oognlt1an", in the .eoond J!la-
ltJ'eel1.Dl". and in the third IMa- "VoUt.iOl1 or the W111." 'lbus it ... _ 
that here, too, we find the ... cl.a881f'1catioD aDd. Bain h1luelt ntera t.o 
this asre-ent as a cont1matioD. 
However, when .e elCllll1ne the explanation 1Ih1ch lain give. ot the three 
parts ot his cl.as.uioa\lon, we notice that the identity of expressions 
hides a great d.1ttereaC8 in --1n&. B,y 'Volition ar .Ul Ba1n Uluieratanda 
BOJIl8th1ng enUre17 d.1tferent trom. mat the 0eDl8ll P81oholog1ata aa well .. 
HaaUton are acouto_d. to dead.gna\e with this t.el'll, 1 ••• , the action 1Ih1. 
psyci'd.c pac_ana eJllrois.. At the beginnillg of hi. great wol'k on !!! ..,Sen-.-s ... u ... 
.!!!!! the l'atellect., he daelaNs that w11t1on, or the will, _brace. ~ whole 
!! OUt &1\\ v1_ as directed. 'b;y our teeling .. 1 Further on he expl.ains· this 
concept 1ft the tollowing wql "All. beags," he sa;y_, "recopised as po .... -
e1ng lliDd cannot 0Ill.7 teel, but alao act. 'lbe putting forth ot toroe to 
attain some end aarb a .ntal nat.ure. Batt!!l, l'\IIJninL £;9:5. sowinit 
bulldin,. 8e!!. - are operations rising above the pl.q of feeUJ1.h 'lh.,-
all or:l&1Date in 8OJI8 feelings to be saUatiecl lilt • .i!:.!! .:!!!! .!!! character 
!! P!'Ol!!!" aeaW act.1.ons. When an animal tear., masticate., and swallow. 
~e Semle. !!!2 .!!! Intellect, P. 2. 
!:!! ~ hunt. !!! E!b or !!!!!!!'!! daner, the 81;1mulus or support of 
the aotlv1\v 1 • .flanllahecl 'b,y lts semlations or feelings. To ib1s feel1ng-
praIIlpted activity ve gift the nae Tol.lt1on."l 
We wCNld. not .s1pat.e eating, walJc1ng" apeald.n, .. acts of vill, but 
rather o~ as etf.cte of an act of v111. '_t, of cov .. , often speake ot 
desire .s though 1 t vere the pl'Ocluot of desiNti objectee In hls Or1t1pe 2! 
Practical Bus. he det:lnes the appetitl.e taculty as "the power ot 'be1n&" 
throup It. cognlt1Oll, the cau.e of the real1v of the objeots or this 001-
nlt1011 ... 2 I do not balun, however, tilat he has ever: _eat to de.1pa1ie 
eat1Dg or valk1n& a. _ .ppett t1oft. e'f'817th1ng indioa.t.e. on the contrary that 
he e111J)lT expres_ hls tho.t in iHpproprlate teru.l It ls d1ffereat 
with Ba1zl. Hl. expreul._ IBltioneti above 00IIpe1 U8 to acil1t that he 
aotuaJ.J.:r used the tel"ll "w11.11t ln a d1tferent sen.e. What he ••• 1.Ruaed1ateq 
attervard8 oontil"lll8 tId .• 1rlierpretation. Se tl"1es to .stabUIb the differ-
ence be-.en .at he call. '9011ti. _d the natural. torces ot vma. vater, 
weitJ;lt, powder, 81;0., .s well. a. 1IDCODscd.ot&. ph7s1olog1cal t'UDct:l.cm., nab 
11'014., p. 4. ct. Mental .!:!! Msar!l Science, p. 2. 
a'r1t1k del' frUtl.chen Vemun!t, Preface. ct. Kritik der Unellskratt. 
htr., lV, notaL and iiie .,usage quoted abaY. ln hls treatIsi""On AillO!Ofl!ii 
tlbema5!t (p. 2U6, note 2). 
3otherw188 he would not refer to 8V81'7 dea:lre _d alp1ration as appetite 
(which Bain doe. not do), nor would he include freedom in the appetitive 
power. 
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as the circulat.1on of the blood. He would obv1o~ not. do this it, b.T 
volition, he understood. not 80 much an inner psychic phenoaenOll as a (physi 
effect 01' psychic phenomena. therefore a ~s101ogical or, it one prefel'8, a 
psychoph,.sioal phenomenon. 
1bua Ba:ln'a olaas1tioat.i.on of payable }ilellOMna agrees bas1cal.q 110ft 
with the Aristot.el1an d1cbQ~ of thought and appetite (tbe latter -..nitea ... 
ing itaelf OIl occaaion as 'YOlut.al7 • .,..12") than with the later trlcbotorq 
of cognition, feeling and appetite. What 1M call appetite and wUl, Ia.iB 
eluaitlea as teeling. FoX" h1m,. teeling and. will seem. 1'0 constitute !!! 
single class. He turt.hel" broadened the &:mul1l'1 01' f'eelin, in sUll. another 
.en •• b.r including in it. sphere •• naationa which, according to the majonV' 
ot modem thinkers and Ar1atotle hiuelf, ahould be aacr1bed to the first 
clUB. 
W. find in Ba1n another clusUication whlch OTerlapa wi til the claaat-
fieation mentioned above. He diatinguiabes pevch.1c phenomena into prim! ti_ 
}:henoraena aDd pbtmOJ&eDa 'Whidl result from til_ by wq 01' further development. 
In the first clus he include. sensations, desires resulting from the needs 
of the organ i., and instincts, by which he understands JIO'VeIlents which are 
executed 1C1.thout training and practice. 1h1a d1chotom;y, in a later edition 
ot hie great paycilolog1oal work as well U ot hi. ~d.iUlll. vas placed at 
tile basi. of the plan o£ his ex;potlit1on in pref'enmce to aU other classifi-
cat.ion.. Ba1n .... to have derl .... d the idea of this d1ehotGB7 f'roa H. SpeIl-
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cer. In th1e author we can t1nd. an analogous div1.1cm of p.,.Clhic phen-.ena 
into prDdtive and DlDre developed phenomenaJ likewise. in hi. Pr1nc1ele. !! 
~!lciloloq, the idea ot .'V'OlutloD an .... 01. doJI1Date. aU other idea •• 
Spacer d:S:'I1cle. the sre deYeloped payablc acti'Y1t1es 1nto cognitl ... (-017, 
reaaoD) and aftecti ... (teelmg, wUl). and. think. that both cla .... have their 
or1giD :In pr1m1U ... pheDaaeDa. !bus we could pezbaps ~ that, OTerlapiDl 
with hi. tirst cluait1oat1oD, there is a second .lob in ita q.taat.1 • 
.-.I ;U· c:: 1 
arraDlfJIIeI1t recall, the Jri8tote11aD d1T1slon ot VOU &? aDd oe£.- ~,~ • 
7. Wl th this analysis we can teftl1nate OUl" IJUl"f87 of the principal. 
att.pts at a classificatlon ot P81ch1o pa«lOll8Da. It we conslder the prin-
oiples upoa 1Ih1. these attempts have DeeD ba .. d, we disco,"r tour dirtereDt 
vinpo:lnts, three ot wh1ch can be encountered in Ar1stotJ.e h1ruelt. 'ltd.s 
th:lnker h .... parated PlV'chic activities, tirst according to .ether or not 
they are llnked. 111 th the met,. then acCOJ"d1ng to .e1h ... or Dot they beloDI 
111 00IIII0Il to laD. md e"'-els or e.xelu1'f'elT to manJ and t1nell.J acoordirJc to 
their 1Dtent.lonal. 1n-ex1stenc., or, 1£ ". preter, acoording to the dtt.teNllC8 
of thelr mOde of con.c1oun.... !be last. prinoiple of cla ... :1.ticatlon has 
been U". DID.t trequeDtJ.y over the centur1e.. To it an b. ftduced. the priD-
o1ple of the second cla.sification of Ba1n, according to _i.. pqClA1c ph .. 
let. Ribot, PVcholog1e .Anglaise ~t.:e?r~1n. (Pari.. 1670), p. 19l. 
'lb1s work in particular give. a verr intereatiDg 8Ul"'1'e1 of the psycbologLoal 
theories of Herbert Spencer. 
lO) 
noaena are divided into pria1 t1. Ye phenomena and phenoaeDa whici1 develop trca th_. 
In the tollow1ng in ..... tigation., ... ehall tl7 to reach a dec1.iOD bo .. 
with regard. to the pr'1nc1p].e. and with regard to the qateaat1c arrangeaeni 
of a tuDd8llental claaaU1oa'Uon. 
(JIAPTEB VI 
DIVISIOI OF PSYaIIC ACTIVITIES 
INTO DUGIllATIOJl, JUOOMEI'fS AID 
HlEBOMEIA OF LOVE AID HAm 
1. Upon lIbat princ1plea ... t. "e baH the tUDdamental div1a1oD ot PII'· 
cilic pheno __ ' ET1dent.'b' upon tho.e 1IhlGb are alao 1iaken into cODslderat.ioD 
in other cue. of classification and ot 1Ihich the natuJoal .cience. otter 
.'feral outstand:1DI exapl.e. ot appllcatloD. 
A acient1t1c classification should be aucil that it arrange8 objects 1ft 
a Ila1'mer favorable to research. To thl. ed, it aust be natural, that i8 to 
sq, it. must unite into a single cla •• objecta cloael7 related b,y l"8UOD ot 
their nat.ure, and:1 t JlU8t, separate into dilterent cla .... obje.ta whiah, bJ' 
their nature, 8tand relativeq apart. '!hi. i. po .. lb1.e on11 when there 18 
a oertaia degree ot lmowledp ot the objects to be cl&881t1ed, .ince 1he 
tund.aaental rule ot ala •• Ulcaticm 1. to pl'Q088d. trca a 8_. ot the.e 01>-
jeota and not trOll an --er1ori canatruct. Kruc COJaltted. thia error vb_ he 
argued. .. p!1.on that payabic acUY1tie. had to be ot two type., tho .. d1r-
ected 1mIardl.7 traa without, and thOM d:1rected outwarcl1.7 tna within. Bozo-
wics, too, 'Y1olated thi8 principle. As"e _w &bow,l he d1d. not .trive to 
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confirll 01" to reetU7 the accepted. fundamental claaa1.ticaUon through a 
closer atud7 ot P81chic phenomena. On the baais of pb1al010gioal con.ider-
ation. bearing upon the oppoa1 tion between aen8017 and MOtor nel'Ve., he 
hypotheaise4 a a:la1lar oppo.it1on, that between thought and desire, en",.. 
passing the whole paryabic doma1A. l'D view of the baekward state .,£ tbeil" 
ecience, it i8..., to UIIurst.aDd that PlI1cbologiata mi,,;; be tempt-a to 
utili .. tb. naearc f1nd.1n,.ot other sciences 1D their etfort. to ani ... 
at a al_Uicat1cm of PItld1ic pl'i~na. At 'the .. a t1lle, as 10111 as the 
t1'ue _thod cannot be uaed with su.tt1c1ent accu.ra.q, we cannot. hope to 
approach more closel7 thi. goal. • 8Il1 other _tbocl. ., basinC our inv .... 
\igatioD. upOJJ ex1at.1na PlJ1chological. kIlovledge, e'Nn though at. the present 
t.1IIe .. 8.l'8 unable to 8atab'll. a conclusi ... a ala18U1ca.tion, we ahall at. 
laa.t paft 1he vq for it. As:1a other t1elde, the claaa1ticat1on and. know-
le. of the charact.eri..'t.1c. _4 tha 1_ of plJ1cbic phenOMDa wUl perfect 
tbeaael .... recd.pl'Oeal~ with the fvther dlrYelopment. ot our .cienee. 
2. .All. the at.tempt. at. cl.aa1t)r1ng p.,chic phemomena discu ... d :llt the 
prertoua chapter dB_"e to be appl'O ... ed to the extent that. tb.,. p1'OOMd. fl'OIl 
the atud;y of psychic ph .... na. In add1 tion, their authora tried. to make 
them cont01'll to the nature of the •• phenomena by Ullin, aa their criter:Lcm 
either 1he md.ep8lldence of cartdn phenOll_a rna othera or their penui ... e 
d1 •• iJa1lar11;y. .i. doe. at JIle~ that th81 were not. Ddllled in their eftort. 
by an 1apertect knowledge of the ~cb.oloaical field. At. 8'lf3 rate, 80M ot 
these clae.1ticaUG1l. caJmOt be ut.ilized to the 8Ule degree u other., either 
beoauae their toundation 1 •• t1ll open to dispute, or because the advantages 
lIh10b th81 hold out to reaeal'Clh are lost on aocount ot particular obatacl. ••• 
Let us clarlt7 the ... ta_ent. wlth spec1.f.'io e .... pl ••• 
Ari.totle divided peyabic pb.DOaena into phenomena CDUIOD to II8Il and 
animal. and tho ... iob are proper t.o man. F1"f8 the .tandpoint ot the 
Ar1atotel.1aD dootrine, ihla cla.a1t1caUoD appeal'8 exceUent in aany re-
epects. Aristotle believed that certain taculties ot the soul were the u-
elueive p~rt.J ot maD and conaderecl tAu s..at.er1al, 'llberea. he held the 
taoW. tles _iall are co._ to all an1aale a. tacul. tie. ot a bod1q organ. 
Ooneequent.4r, p'8Ilting that the Ar:i.atotel1an theorie. are correct., tAi. 
cl.a •• Ulca:t1on aeparate. lit_omena .1. also in nature occur eeparatell' 
fro. the oth.r., anel the tact. that. the lat.ter ant t_ctlon. of an org_, 
1ibU. the tOl'lUltl" ant not., allows 118 to as ••• the exi.tence ot :laportat 
speoial dlaracteri.Uca and law. in each ot the.. two clas ... ot phenOlleD" 
&t. the Ar1atotel.1.an theori •• whlab would juet1t7 thl. cla •• 1t1catioD are 111 
1IlaD7 respect. questionable. In tact., UJ'l1 pqohologl.t. clen7 that certa1n 
p,.ydl10 taro t.I, •• beloJla: ""cl~"ftIlT to _I _ in _en]. 1hey are ...... ble 
to agree .. to wh1dl paychlcjilenoaena ant C01801l to man and an:i.mal.. and. 
whiah are not. While Deeoartee retuae. all paych1c acUnv to an1ule, 
other :bIportant invest.igatoN attribute to the higher classes ot anial. all 
our s:lJlpler p.,.cblc phenawma. 1h.,. believe that there ls only • difference 
ot degree between our act4vit1e. and the aoUnt.ies ot the .. ammals. and 
are ot the opinion that all th. ditteJ'8Dces ot their bellanor are ther •• 
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sutficientl7 expla1.ned. In particular, Locke agrees with AJ"1atotle's doe-
trine that lI1i1aala are depJ"1ve4 of the faoul V to form general and abstract 
ide ... , wt -&n7 other phUollOpbers repreaantm, ditterent aaboola of thought 
den)' that, this constitutes a flmdalRental dU'fe:renee between the parch10 _. 
d.o1aent of man and anillal.. s.e of the .. tb1nlcera a1nta1n that there i. 
conclusive .,.idanee for the existence of general 1deu in aniJDalsJ otbetts, 
beg1m1l1'lg wUh Berkeley, dlq that e'fell un ia real.ll' endowed v1th the .. 
ideas. 
Although the stucV of reflexes hu led IUll1l1lOdem authors to lean to-
ward Descartes' ccmceptlon, ve shall Dot allow this trend to m1aleacl WI. 
Even to4q, JI8D7 distinguished thinkers belonging to dU'fe:rent schools of 
thouchts prole •• the oppoaite nev. In part1oular, the fqUowe1"8 of lezike-
ley have gained __ t1II in lmglancl and are beginniDg to .. sert the_l "". 
on the COIlt1nent. If,.s the expl"888lon goes, there were no act.ual quell-
tatiw difference betweea the payabic endowment of man and anillal., the 
cla.a1ticatiOD of pqab1c pheno.na into pheno.na .... 1;0 all m1ula 
and Pteno_na proper 110 man would. obri0u.al.7 10 •• Dl1uh of its illportanc •• 
I.n ~ caae, this collt.rGYerq ed the d:Lf't1aulV to sol ... it do not aUCJIf 
us to use thi8 ol..sa:1floation •• a tuDdamental el&S81t1caUon in the organi-
zatiDn of our tn..,.st1caUons. 
'lbe greate.t possible adftntage whi. th1s classification could. of tel' 
'to l"8seal'Clh, naael7 the isolated. stuctr of a sphere of our psychic phenomena. 
is eaaentlall\Y wealcBned because .... po ... ss onlT an indirect lmowledge ot the 
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psychic life of aniaal.. It. 18 for this nta8Oft, as well u beeauae he d1d 
not. want to make any unprOYed UIIW'Ip"t1ons, that Ari"totle hillleelt hq not 
utilized it as a tuadamental Clasaif1oatlon 1n hia .,atematic treatise on 
the soul. 
A8 we have seen, lain d1vid.ed pqcbic pIlenoMDa 1Ato elsent.a.ry pumom.ena 
and phenoaena derived trca th_ through tur1ber development. .er" too" the 
tirst cla •• eDCOIIIpa8H. phenOJleDa vb1. in nature occur mdepenclentlJ of the 
othena. but agaiD we must point out that, t.o the very extent to which th.,. 
occur independentlT, thee. phel10lMlla are not dll'8ct..1.1' obaeJ""N.ble b7 us. IJa 
addition, it 1s rather difficult tor ua to amve at. a poait.1_ opinioD COIl-
eeming the Dature ot the flrst beginning. of p.,chic l1fe. ltl_. in later 
feare a phfs1cal .t.1DD1lue produce. a fII8:n.atioa, acquired d1spoa1 tiona caD ex-
ert a powerful. tnrustom11'ag 1ntlWlllee upon such a aenaat1on. Todq. in tact, 
.... t1nd that 1:h1a fleld 18 one of the major areas of controwr.,. Gon .... 
quen~, al:though we Iball alway. take into cOllaiderat1on Bain's napo1nt 
1n the organization of our 1nveat.1.ga'Uon., lt is better 110 obooa. a d1ttel'8Dt 
criterion for our fundamental cla88if1cat1on. 
Ot the cil.a88iticationa Wilch we haw die cussed" we have 18t to evaluate 
tho". wbidl are baaed upon the difterent relations of PfV'ci1ic activities 
with their itaanent object. or upon 1be diU.rent _dea of their 1ntentional 
in-existenee. Ar1atotle has preferred thi_ newpoint in his P8¥etbolog1oal 
treati.s; 1ikewi .. , more or lell8 COJlacioual1, 1hiDkers belonging 110 the moat 
diver ... chool. ot thougpt bave subsequently acoeptecl it more otten- than 
tilly other in the tundMen'tal. cla •• ification of P8'1chic Jileno.na. It i. 
the ialanent in-ex1.tence ot an object in p..,chic phenomena 1Ihidl di.t1n&-
utahes them e.senUally boa physioal phenomena. 'or this reason, it is 
ea.., to understand that the tundulentlll dUterences in the modes of iaanent 
objecti'rity &leo constitute the principal cla •• d1tterences aong P8'1chic 
pheno_na. With increaaing development, P8'1oh.oloS'1 bas di.covered that the 
propertiea and law. couaon to eam group ot pqchic phenOllena are more oon-
neotecl with tuDdamental ditterencea in their mode of rel.at1.on to the object 
than with aD7 other d1Uerence. In addition, 1ilUe the clua1t1cationa 
menticmed. 'betore seemed to 10 ... oat ot their untulne •• due t.o the stand.-
point ot their authors, the c1.aesUicaUon 111 question is tree f1'Oll such an 
enCl'Oacb.ment upoD its 'Value. 1:hu., the most varied considerations lead. us 
to eJI.Ploy the _. prinoiple in our tundaaent&l. cl&88Uication. 
). However, bow 8any and which tundamental. clanes 18 it neoe.sa.r,y 1;0 
di.t1ngu1sh? We.." that there is no unan11l1t.y uong psychologi.ts on this 
iaue. AriatotJ.e baa di.tinguilhed two tundaDlental cla.se., thought and 
desire. Most modem authors in.teacl preter a trichotaay ot cognition, 
teeling and conation. 
To express our conception iDDediately, we aleo maintain that, with 
respect to the difterent modes ot relation to their contA!nt, three main 
cl ..... of psychic phenomena mu.t be distinguisrhed. 1:he .. three cla .... , 
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howe .... r, are not the .. e aa tho .. gene~ .atablished.. I:a the absence of 
more appropriate expresaiona, we deaignate the firat with the te1'll 1u.e-
l'!ati~, th. Hconci with the tem jllc;ip!nt, and the third with the tem 
emotion, intenat or lOTe. 
1bea. tama are not UIlequi'YOcal.lI' el.ear, gci are otten empl07ed. in a 
raor. restricted aense. Our TOC&bular,y, howev.r, otters ua no hOll1Ogeneoua 
apreaaiOlla wh1Gh would better CODY8,f th... c01lC8pta. 'or this reallOn, ". 
though there ia a certain danger in'101 .... ci in uaing _b1guou.8 tams in such 
important cie.tinitiona, and eapec1allJ 111 ua1ng them 111 a vieler sense than 
it is cuataaa17, ... e preter to roD thia rillk than to 1Dtroduce neologi_. 
We baye alrea .. expl.a1neci lIbat we _an 'b¥ 1aag1nation. We apeak of 
ius1nat.1on _.ever ItO_thing appears to U8. ....en we 88e SOIII8thing, we 
represent to oursel ... e8 a color, Wien .... hear scaeth1ng, a aounciJ ... en .... 
jmag1De southing, aD iaap. In view of the general sens. in which .... use 
this tcma, lie were able to ruq that it is iapoa.ibl.e that paychio actin. 
be related in 8lI7 wq to SOII8thins etch is not repreaented..1 Wb. I bear 
anci underatanci a word, I represent to ""self what it deaignates, in general, 
the purpose of words 1s to evoke 1ma.pa.2 
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~er (KaDts P!lcholog1e), BerpaDD (Vea Bewuaataein), Wundt (PhciS1OLo-
a1 ••• PSlch!!oij.) and olien U88 the concept or iil8i1JiaUon in a JIU more 
reaV1ote4 aenae, lihUe tor ex.p1e Herbart and Lot_ -ploy 1t in the ... 
1181 aa lie do. We can applJ here what we have previously Mid wi. regarei te 
the tel'll GODsc!OU8le.8 (look II, ell. 2, 1). The 'beat thing to do woulci be to 
use thia tem in BUch a way .a to till .a much as poasible a lacuna in our 
In acaordaDce with the cCIUlOn phU08ophica1 usage of thi. tem, b7 
~u<!Je!nt we understand the acceptance ot something a. true or the rejeotion 
of _ething a8 tal ... We have alread¥ noted, howYer, 'that 8Ueil an accep-
tance or rejectien occurs alao in JIlaJ17 ca... in whidl 'the term judgnent 18 
not ueed, tor example, in the percep'tion ot psychio acta and in --1'7. 
Batul'll1q notb.1Dg will prnent us tl"OJll iDcluding also the .. cue. iII the 
clu. of judpent. 
It 18 espec1all1 with re"ard to the third cla •• , who.e phenomena we 
de.ignate .. emotiona, a. phenomena ot iIltere8t or as phenomena ot lo ... e, 
that we lack a term which is reallJ appropriate and. hOllOgeneoua. Accord1na 
to us, thi. claaa should iDclude all the P87chic phenoaena which an not COD-
ta1.ned iD the t1rst two clu.... 1be tem emotlon 18 generalq applied onl1' 
to the aftective 8tates whidl are connected. with a perceptible piqsiaal e;x;. 
o:1taUon. Anger, tear, aD OWNlelll1ng deaire are obrioual.¥ emotions. but 
in the general 8ens. 1n .. lab .. use it, this term. should. be applied to 
fITI8'q w1th, to eftJ7 ra.Qlution, to ever,y intentioa. Kant, howewr, haa uaacl 
the word a.ri1t in a stUl broader senae than ours, since he characterise. 
eve1'7 P810hlc taoul 1'..7, 8'f'Im that of knowledge, as a taoul. ot _OUOIl. 
Likewise, the tea iDterest 1. used. only to de8ignata O8rta1l1 aota ot 
our third cl ... , 1 •••• acta .iob arouse our deare ot knowledae or cur.LoalV. 
teza1nolola. WhUe we haYe other expre .. ioDs tor leu general. cl ..... , we 
do not hue ..,. other tor our first 1\mdameatal class. It .. ems necessary, 
theref'ore, to use the tel'll 1maginat1on in this vel'1 general aenee. 
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Yet it uannot be denied that e ... e17 pleasure or displeasure can be described. 
not altogetber inappropl'iate~ as intere8t, and that eve1'7 dea1re, ewq 
hope, and ew1"'1 vol._ta1"'1 deciaioD i8 an act. of the interest 1i1ich we take 
in something. 
Str:Lotl7 speald.ng, inatead of the simple term love I should have us ... 
-
the expre.aioD love and hate to characterize the third clus. It tor the 
aake of breviV I Wle 0Illy oae of 1hese two te.a, it ia because we do the 
... thiD& in other instan ••• tor example, when ... deaignate j\ldpeDt 88 .. 
act b.Y lIeans of which ... poBit SOIlething u 1irU., or when we speak of the 
pbenoMJ1a of de8ire in the broad .n .. of the te-.1 we always include 1D 
the .. Ppl'easlons the oppoaite. iveIl apart tN. 1:I1i8, howanr, I shall per-
haps 'be criticized for using thi. tena 111 too 'broad a sen... tIndoubte<S:b' 
this tem i. equivocal. ID faet, 1n one 88D.. ... 88¥ that we love our friends 
and in another that we 10.,. wiDe, I love If1 Mends by wishing th_ well, 
but I love w1De 'because I cleaire it as .outbiDg good and drink it with 
pleasure. In the second senaa of the tam, I belleve that ovel")" aot .1. 
'belongs to the tb.1rcl class 1Ilpl1es seaething loved, 1.e., 110" properl¥ ex-
pr.ssed, either loYed or hated. Just aa eV817 jUdgJIent cODta1ns an objeot 
as true or tal .. , in an analogous way ""'1'1 phano_non which belongs to thi. 
lxant haa followed the 88M pl'OC8d.ure by callUlS one of this tb.e f"tmda-
mental facultiea Be~8Ve11lllgeD (appetitive facuJ:t,) and Aristotle '" 
.ploring the tem €t ~L' to designate one of hia tuDdamtmtal cluses. 
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class contain. an objeot a. good or bad. In subsequent diacuas1ons, we 8hall 
e~laiD thi. point aore in deta1l and, we hope, eatablilh it be1QDd doubt. 
4. It we compare our tripart1te d1v1.ion with that ,.,.1. ha. been pre-
dominant in psychology since IaDt, .... dl800'Nr that it difter. trom 1t ill 
two respects. It separates into two tundamelltal cla .... of f.henoaena lIb1ab 
UIltil now were united in the first cla ••• and cOllb1ne. the last two cla .... 
into ODe claaa. We 8haU have to juat1f7 our pe81 tiOD in both respecta. 
-
.t how can we juat1t7 the .. innovations' It.... that the on.q mean. 
at. our diapoaal i. to appeal to inI1er experience which teaches u. that the 
relatd.on of eon8oiou_e •• to ita object i8 in arle cue identical or at leu' 
analogou8, and. in the other inatead radlcalq different. Inner experience 
1s ev1cltmt:l¥ the arbiter .i. alone can resolve the oontl'ownv coneeminl 
the 1d.l'tttr or difference of the intentional relat1on ... -Bach of our opponen"-
however, alao appeals t.o hia own 1mler experience. And. liloae experiance wUl 
take preaedence hen? 
1h1. d1tf1culV 1. not restricted to our field of investigation. 11"J'OI' 
of ob_l"f'at1on8 OoCW:- al.80 in other dOmain. elther through oversight or be-
oauae characteristic. 1ilid1 are 1nteJ'l'8d or otbend. .. attained through rea-
eon1n& are conf'uaed with, or lIl1at.aken tor, actual.ly observed charaoter1st.1 ••• 
Howaver, it othe1"ll call our attent.1..on to thi. point, we :recognize, eapec-
1all,r b,y renewing our observation, the error we made. It. wID be nece888l7 
for us to follow the same proceclure here, in the hope of v1nning the .. sent 
of our opponents and nach1ng COJIIplet.e agreement on this i.mpol'tant quest1oll. 
Experience nevertbel •• teache. lUI and paychology ex;pl.a..1a. that. __ 
innate and deep-lOoted prejudices cau .. 811 error of o'bael"YatiOl'1, it i • ..,. 
more d1tticult 1» recopise th1s error. the tact that .. <l1aqree with the 
COJIIlIODq aecepted op1nioa ad that ~e invite. us to renew our obeer-
vation are not autt1c1eat to til1. end) nor 1t i. 1lUtt1c1ent tor sOIleOIIe 1:10 
call our attent10D to the points -.i. COIlta1n the errore ot the o'bael"Yatioa 
to be corl'8cte4. and 'to oppo .. to the .. enol'll the true taotll. Bather" 1t 
vUl be neee.1IU¥ at the ... 1i1IIe to Pili attent1&m to the characteri.tics o~ 
these tact.a" eapedall,. thon cbarac1ieriatics vh1dl are uJd.;varaaJ.q aocep~ 
'but which contradict the a11epd o'beel'Tat1.on. l1naJ.q" we JIWIt ....,. to die-
conr Dot onl7 the elTOl', but also 1I1e cause of the 8l"l'Ol" • 
.As in aU other cues, thl. p_.4ure 18 also dltJllndecl 111 our can. It 
1s on the basia or thl. plOcedure that we shall attarlpt fA) justify in deta1l 
111 the next chapter our separaUon of 1ag1natiOD ad jwJs-nt, and in the 
loUow1nl .1118 the un:lticat1on of teel.1ng and .ViviD,. 
fEAPTER VII 
IMAGDATIOJf UD JlJ.iXlMEBTt M DIFFERDt 
ruBDAMElf!AL CLASSES 
1. ltIlan ve Itq tilat !.aac1na~1on _d. .1udpent const1tute 1;110 cU.tterant 
tlmciaJletal cl_e. of p.,chlc phenoMDa, we v1lb to ...,., acoord1nl • our 
pl"eced1D& remark., that 1b., correepond. to two abeolutel7 d1tferent aode. ot 
con.clou ..... 01 aD object. We do not theN. dfm.y that judpent p1'88UpPO". 
11Iag1natlon. On the ccmtr&l7', we attu. that every object _1. is judpcl 
enter. i •• caaeo1OU8fte •• 11'1 a twotold".,1 U aD objeot repre.ented., and. 
as aD objeot att1:raecl 01" den1ed.. Dli. relation, theref'ore, would be ana-
logou. to that 1il1_ .. t ph1lo.opber. (laat no le •••• Aristotle) h...,. 
J"1gh\ly adm1ttecl, a. we h ....... , be ... 1_g1nat1on _d. de_ire. Jothinl 
1. desired lIb1ell has not been repreMDtedJ but de.ire con.tttutea a aeooa4, 
ab_lutell' new _d. particular JlGde ot relation to the object, an entil"eq 
d.1tterent mo_ of _amen oe of the object 1n ooD8010U8ll.... Moreover. nothinl 
1. judged which has not been repreaentedJ but ve •• aert 'that, .1IIee the ob-
ject which 1_ repre.ented beOCll8. the object ot an att11"11l8.tlft or negat.1.Te 
judpent, our OOJlaolou .... en1ier. ato aD absolutely' new 1III)de of relat10a 
with the object. 1h1e object 1. pre ... ' 1n COIlscioUIDe •• in a twofold. .. ,
firat &8 an object repres.tect, then .e an object attiJlled. or denled, m the 
.. e v.,. in whlch, ldlen the cit_ire tends towarda it_ objeot, eaClh object i_ 
1Duaan_' to it both .. an obj.ct repl'8HJlted and as an object deld.recl. 
2hi.~ we aa1Dtdn. 18 what 1mlel" perception and the att.'tl •• obeer-
_tiDn of the lilenoaena of judpent 111 a-.ol'7 clearq renal. to u. 
2. .Iu .pl te of this, the true relaUOJl 'between Judpent 1IIld. 1aaginat.1oD 
has been m1aunderstooc1up to now. For thl. 1"8&aou, althoup rq dooViDe 18 
conti_eel b,y the teatiaoll1 0' irme:I' perception, I aut expeot 1ta upoa1t1oD 
1;0 tIlOOUllWr .e Iftateat a1.trust.. 
,..,Cilholog1ate IUI7 1ftdeecl ntuM to adDd.t that 111 judpent, 1ft ad.d.1Uon 
to a1aple laag1nat1oD, there 1. a seOODd and rad1~ ditte:nmt aode ot re-
lation of OQDse1oU8IUNS8 to the object. 1I000e .. r, they do not and C8l1IlOt da17 
that there Gists a certain dUraNn_ between tI'la t1ret .,. the seCOllG state. 
Even 11 .Q' do not conceive this cl1tter_ce as we do, a oloser retleot1oa 
upon 1t. nature 1foulc1 pedlaps make tb_ lean ItOft toward our poa1t1OJl .. 
ehow1DC that 1 t is not po.ina 1D f1J3d. a _ore acceptabla .olution. 
It a HCond. and dlaracteriatic .ma of relatioD 'lIVe not pre .. t ill 
judgment, 1t the II10de or COIl_GUll s-anence of the object ot judpellt were 
a •• ent4.al.q the ... a8 that .1. 'belongs to the objeot of iIIag1naUon, a 
difference be __ them could cml.7 conAat either 1D a d1t1.'uenoe of content, 
1.e., in a d1ttereaee between the objeots 1;0 *1. iagiDat10n and j~t 
refer, or in a dillerenee 1n the degree 01 perfection 'Rbiab we attribute to 
th1. _e oontent1 in 8imple 1aagination ad 1ft judpent. '-bere certainll' 
lEY_ though the usa of the term. "content" 1n the preaent context can 
hardlT be l'eCOJllll8nded, I reta1a it in this edition 1n conl'otmi~ witlJ rq in-
tent to reproduce ta1th.t'ulq the original text. 1he meaning of this iel"ll 
differs t'1'OIIl that CUl"ren1i.l.7 .. 8igned to it. Indeed, no Gae would th1nk of 
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mete, tn.retore, an intrinsio dlttereJlC8 between the act ot thinking ~i. 
we call 1aaghlatiOD and that. which we oall judgment • 
.&. Ba1D hac! the wtorttmate idea ot looking tor the d1ttenm.ce betweeR 
1aag:inatiDn aDd Judpent DOt in these activities ot thought, but in the C'll-
NqUencea ate.tng trom the. Since, .. an 1Iust.ead. of alllp17 represent.1ng to 
our .. 1:"e _ oDject, ... l1kev1ae 3w.tce it .a true" we COIl8icier this as a 
part.1cularly dewi .. al __ ' in our yOlition8 and. in our a.ction., he thought 
that the dittelelloe be... jud.gBlent and lIIagination conl1ata 81J1p.q ill 1h18 
1ntlUtmoe upm the td.ll. 1be lMae wb,1ab exena auda an innu.ence become. 
'0)" thls very tact a belief. I haft called ti8 theol7 untol1iunate. In 
etfect, how dN. 1 t happen that ncb _ iaage, in ooD~ad1at1nct1on t.o e .... 1'f" 
other one, .. rta ttll. 1ntluece upon our aot10lla' - 211e lieN aald.:ng ot 
th1. queat1.on 1. autt1c1ent to show the error of Jain. 'lbe" would be no 
apeo1al OODMquen •• , it there went no spec1al buls for them 1D the very 
nature of the though t. prooa.. 1 taeU' • Far fJ'all l'tJIDdering superfluous the 
uaumpt.i.on of an 1ntr1n.1c d1tterence between a llimple imagination and judi-
.ent, the difterence in tbe1r consequence. 11 rather the very proof of tbat. 
inU'.1nl1c ditterence. OppOMel b.Y J. S. M1l.l., 1 Ba1n, in the appendix to the 
s&yin, that. the judgment "004 existslt haa the a .. content as the judglalt 
"Ood doe. not u:1et,1t .iDee it. sharee with it the ... object. In the 1"8-
aark. added a. an append.1x to the pres.t edition, I haw not taken the 
tAftl content. in the speo1al Maing 'Nhich I haw given to 1 t here, but, ta 
the ol"d:1:D&1'7 -&Dinc. (Bote ot 1911). 
1 
:ro a note on AnWa18 .2! .!!! 1't!enaraeraa!! ~ lillian ~ 'by J_.a HUl. 
2nd eel., I, !to!. 
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third. e41 tion ot hia CcapendiUllt .2! ~goholoRJt added a note 1n 1Ihidt he 
recognised as erroneous and di,8O'Iftled the op:Ln1cn 1ih1dt he had up.eld in hi. 
great work en 'lbe &not1ona and the Will aa well. as in the tirst e41 tiona of ---. IS ~ __ _ 
his ~nd1U11.1 
J. S. Hi1l2 and more recently Herbert Spencerl haT. committed a s1mUar 
snor. 'lbeae two phUosophers are or the opin1on that the image ot the 
un10n of two charaoteriat1c8 is aocompanied b.r belief liben there ia tonsed 
in coDsc1ouce .. an 1llsepuable aas~t1on 'between then two oharaoter1at1oa, 
i.e., when the habit ot representing two characteristics together has be-
come 80 strang tnat the ll1U.1ge ot 0Jl8 1nentabl7 evokes the other in conecioua-
neu aDd 'beco.mes CCllllected with 1t. Bellef, the;, tell \18, i8 no1bing more 
than thu 1n8eparahle .. soeiation. We do not 1DteDd to determine it, 'IIl __ 
eTer a certa1n conneotion between two eharacteriat1ca is att1rlle4 as true, 
there real:b' exists between them an inseparable aaaoc1atlon, and it, lIbene ... r 
auch an aaaociat1on is tonaed, the oonnecUO!l is real.q posited. as true. E'ftIft 
1ztental. and.~ Science, 3rd ed. (London, 1672). Hote on the chapter 
on IItlLil, lPPenc;p: mo. 
t !!!!. !! :!!!. Jlbenca. !! .!!.! HlUIa kiDcl, ab. n. 
'PrinCiile8 of P .. !tol0R.. 2Dd eQ. (Londoa-lkliDbur&h, 1870), I, 01'. 
also tEe no of r. s. iBlI mentioaed. above. 
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granting that this double condition be real1zed, 1t is newrtheless easy to 
aee that audl a hypothesis 1s not suttic1ent w establil!lh the distinction 
between jucigl1lent ad imagination. In tact, it the alleged dUlerence existed. 
0l1l1' between judgment ami the corresponding 1aI&ge, both, oolls:1dered in 1h .... 
88];9'eS, would constitute _ abaolutel7 identical act of thiDldllg. !he habit 
at thinJdng about two characteristics associated. wlib ODe another 1s not. 18 
ltaelt an act or th1nk1Dg nor a speo1t1c property of suob an _tt. but a d18-
position whi. 1& _cit.sted onl.y and exclusively by ita conaequ __ a. And 
the imposslbility of 1h1nk1Dg about QQe of the characteristic. without 
thi.nk1na ot the other 1. not an act ot tili nking or a speo1t1c proper. ot 
such 8Il act. On the eonvar;r, accordiDa to the opiDion of the phUoaopber. 
in question, it ia c:ml7 a particularq hip decree of thls d1aposlt1on. It 
thia d1I1IXUJition beooMll known 0nl.J 1n1lO.tU aa the C01m8otion of character1a-
ticil 18 thought .11 1nd:Laaolubl.e, but at the ... t1lIe conaeJ"9':i.ni the ... 
natUN as before 1tll acquisition, lt is clear, as we salet. that between the 
tirat act ot th1nld.n'b 1Ih1dl 18 a s1llp18 31age, and the IlUbaequent act, 1Ibioh 
should. be a belief', there does not exist 8.D7 real d1tference. IMt it, ill 
add1t4.on, the d.i8poa1.tion eDna 1t. 1n.tluenoe in motiler lIIDDer, so that 
a.tW 1ta acqu1s1t1on it aod1t1es the act tv 1il1eh we th1nlc of the OOImect1oa 
and c_ren upon 1 t a new apeci.fic quall V, ". are then forced to say iha t 
it 18 rather thlll qual1 if'.. and not the 1ndi88oluble dlarac\er of the &88001-
at1o. 11'OM 1Iblab it 18 _ri:nel, lIbicb COl'lst1tut.ea the intrinsic d.1.tterence 
beWeen judgment and edJlple 1agmation. It 18 tor th18 reason that I can-
aider the el"l"Or of J. M1ll. and H. Spencer analogoua to that ot BalD. In 
tact, just aa Ba1n contused a property of the COII1HqllenCea w1 th the 1Dtrtnaie 
proper...,. ot judpen t, J. MUl. aDd H. Spenc.r conal dared aa a property ot th1a 
thought proceaa a Gbaracteriat10 1tJ.lch at 'beat they could have deatenated aa 
the b1POthet4.cal. cause of thia propert,'. 
). '!here ean be no d.oubt, then, that the diUerence between lucinatl. 
and. judpeat auat be _ iDV1Dal0 d1tt.rence betve. the.. two thought p1'O-
cea.... 0rant1ng thl., it tollow8, .a we aa1d abow, that tho .. who rejeot 
our OCIlcept.1oD ot Ju __ nt ean onl7 look tor the ditt.rence 8ld..t1na betweeD 
judpeDt aDd s1taple 1aag1aatl.on 1n .1ther one ot the tollowing two t.h1ag8. 
in a d.1ttereace ot the objects ot thoupt, or ill • d.1tference in the partee-
tioa wi1:h 'fili. the .. objects are thought. I.et us first coas1der the .... 4 
ot th •• e h7P0th ..... 
1be d1tte:rence of pertect1cm of two pqabic actin ti.s cich coincide 
in tb.elr l'elat1Dnal aodallV to the object, .a .. ell a. ill the content. to 
whiah the,. reter, CaD 0811' be a d1tterence ot 1nteDsiV. 'lbe quesUon to '-
1nftat1ga~ theretore, 18 \0 deteraaine it the cI1.tte:rence b.tween judpent 
and iMagination ocm818ta in the fact that in jud.aaent the content 18 'tho'Ulbt 
ot with a greater 1ntenBlt.y, 1D such a way that an 1aage ot an objeot voulcl 
beOOlle a judpaeat by a aaple moreue ot ita 1nteDSi". It ia 8Y1d.slt that 
au. a oonception cannot be correct. According to it, Ju.ent would 'be 
mer.~ a 1101"8 iateue iaage, and an 1Dlage a weaker judpent. An image, how-
.... 1', DO lIatter bow ol.ar, d1stiDct and 1ftten.e, doea not beCGIe a judgment, 
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ana, no _ttel' how l1tt.1.. cont1dence .... place 111 it, a judptmt 1a DOt a_zoe 
1aage. It Ilq cenainq happeD that n:,.1d. :lmages, which ". IIA7 experience m 
.. state of tfJY8r, aN _atak. for actual17 perce1'V"8d. objectee 'l'h18 il1u81G11, 
to be aure, would _t ocaur it the 1IIpreui.ons were 1e •• avemg. Jeyerthele8a, 
eftJl thoqb in a .. bl.t.u •• the intensity ot all 1aaie 1eadJI to a judperlt, 
thi. 1uge 11 I10t 1tself a j~8Dt, aa _01ID by the tact that t1le illusiDa 
111 queat10n aq disappear, .Ue the uddne .. of the 1Mge p8ra1ata. Hore-
over, iD othel' iaataDcea ve are tl~ conriDced of the tNth ot 8caeth1Dl, 
ewn though the GODteDt of ju4pel'1t 1. aDlthlDg 'but 'V1'91c1. liMl'1, it the 
att1ftlatloJl ot an object were aoJltusecl with an iJlteDse 1u.ge, how could. we 
CODce1.. the Jl8ga\1oD or th.18 objeot' 
va would. UIIdDubted.'q ..... te our tiM b.Y dwell'. at greater leqth UpoD 
th1a hJl)Oth .. 1e, alnce it 18 quite clear boa the .... 17 beg1Dn1Jlg that few 
people ,,111 be 1Dol1Ilecl to <Wad it. Let us ra1her trt to ~Jlatrate '\;bat 
the other altemat1w, which IId.gbt .... more plau.lble to tho .. who reject, 
our OGDoept1on, 11 equallJ 1apoaa1ble. 
.. Aooordin, to a .... .,. __ Opin1on, j\\C.WlfBlt would connat 1D a 
unloD or separation, takiq pl.aoe 111 the reala of imagination. The atn.aaUw 
judp.t anct. \IIldeJ' .. sl1P'ti.q _d1t1ed to~ the negat1.,.. Jw:iaUnt, in 
opponti. to a1mp1e 1uc1natioD, an characterised. aa coapl._ or relative 
thougb. t pro .. a._ Accord1ng to th11 concep\1on, libat d1st1.ngu1lhea judpent 
trca s1aple 1ug1nat1on ... ould. 1n reallv be •• rel1 a ditterence of th"r con-
tent. m .... 17 thought beu1n, upon a cel"t&1n type of connection or relat10ll 
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between two abaracter1aUoa would be a judgDlent .. lIhU. 4mt17 thought .1eb 
would not entail 8DJ' au. relation ought to be called a s1aple 1Iaage. 
1\118 op1l11G1l, Wo, 1. untenable. 
W.re we to cODcede that th. content of a judgmen' alwqa cona1n. 18 
__ id.nd of CDmleo\icm 01 88ft1"al chaaoter1atica, ... could. indeed. d18t1na-
u1ab judpent from ... , but iD no WQ' tl"OJl all 1I1aaaa. For lt oerta1.nq 
happens that au act of th1nk1.rll, 1Ih1Gb 1s -rel7 a a1naple 1IIaa., has to., lts 
content the a.a UJdon 01 "",raJ. charao'ter1tuoa vb1. 1n another iDstan .. , 
OOIlst1tutu the object of a jucipeDt. lt1. I sq. a t.ne i8 green, the tela 
green un.ited. 110 the ten tne as ita Pl'Opert;.y coDatitutes the or:mtent of rq 
judpent. ill' .caeon. oould. ask.. is there a reel tl'M' Bot too .. eU 
aoqua1nted with 1I1e ftcetative Nala, and not bear1JlC 1n lIdnd the colors of 
tha 1e ... in 'aU, I could retra1D hom all judpalts on thi. aatter. )fone-
thele •• , I would understaD4 the question, ed. cOlla8qUct1.y I would haft the 
iIlap of a "'-. Ibe , .. rN l.1rtked. to the te1'Il tree, jut Uke 'the tea 
...... 'betore, would tora the OOIlteDt of an 1..,. lil1. would not be a .... 
pan1ect by aJ'J7 Jw:18!aent.. On the othar h&Jld., IIOIaOne who haa onl¥ aec _. 
with reclleave., ... q1.I8aUonad about ere- ..... , woul<1 perbapa be able to 
concei .... 1D a a1IIple 1aag. a CDnneotion ot ohara.ter1atic8 not GIllJr analogous, 
but even 14entloal to the ODe vbi •• de up the COAtent of .. judpeat. 
Jaee Hl.11 .. 4 Karban SpeoeJ" were 0'b91oual.7 .... are of thi. tact, ainee 
in det1n1ng the nature ot judplant ther <11d not lim1t th_ely_ to ~ 
&8 _.t other peycho10c1sta do, that the con_t of judgR8nt COIlal.t. 1Ja • 
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certain ld.nd ot UDion of the ci1aracter.:Lat.ics represented, but added, another 
condition - the indiuolubUity ot the asaociatiCla. Even Jain deemed it 
neoes8U"1' to add. a d1at1ngui*1ng aleaent, nameq the 1Rnuence of thought 
upon acUOD. 1heir error corud.a"ted 81t1pQ 1n tAi •• they aeardled. tor a cta-
plement ot judgment. not 111 1be act ot thlnldng it.alt, bIlt in a ciitterence of 
diapo'ition, er coneequenoaa. In thl, regard, John stuart M1l.1 was more 
fortunate. Ue put great ellphaa1a upon ths iaa118 uncial' diaCU88ion, and iB 
general, more-<so than --1 other phUoeopher.. __ close to • correct appra1sal 
ot the d1ttenmce between judpent and 1aag1nat1on. 
·It la,· he ..,. 111 hia L0i!o, ·ot course, true tbat ••• when we judge 
that gold. 1 .. 1allOW... we mU8t have 1I1e idea ot lI'JId:;and the idea ot 1ello .. , 
and the .. _ idea8 _~t be 'bIOught together in our mind. But in the tint 
plaoe, it i, evident that this is cml7 part ot what take. place} tor we .IIlq 
put two ideal together without.., aot of bel1efJ .s Wleu 'II" INRq 1aag1ne 
s<aethinC, _cb .s a &01_ Jll)lJIlta1DJ or .e1'1 we actual17 disbelieve. tor 1n 
order trnm to di.bel1eve 'that Maiu .. t waa an &pO.Us of God, we llUat put •• 
idea ot lIab .. t and. that ot .. apoaUs of Qocl togs.sr. To detenains what 
it is .at hllPpena in the 0'" ot aasent or diall8l'lt beaid.e, putting two ide_ 
to"sther, 18 one of ths moat 1ntricate ot metapb.7aioal probl ..... l 
In hi' critioal DOtea em Juaea Hill" Anallei'!!.!!! Pbenaaena .2! .'!!! 
HUMD M1n~ Jalm Stuart H1ll iJrfeet1gate, till' p1'Obl.a lIOn thorouahl1. III 
the chapter on predication, be argues against the opinion that would reduce 
it to a ceJ"taiD order "JIg ideas, just as i\ reduces the te_ to the ex-
pression ot a sincle idea. Be aa .. rts that the character1a\ic d.1tterenoe 
beWean predication ad U7 oiber torra ot discour_ CCIIlaia\s rather in the 
taot that, instead ot preHDt.ing our mind with a s1.tlple objec\, pred1.catioD 
uaerta acaeth1ng about this object, inatead ot pl'Oducing •• :re17 an ill. 
ot a certain auc .... ion ot ideas, it calla forth a bellet b.Y ahowing that 
thia aueGe.ion i8 an actual. real1 V.1 He rei terata a this conception ".raJ. 
tiMs 111 this chapterl and 1D au'bHquent dlaptera. In the chapter OIl ... or,ya 
tor uaple, be states that beaides the idea of a thing and the 1dea ot 
ha'ring seeD IIUOh a th1nC .. BlUSt. acld. the belief' of haYing seen 1t.3 It ia m 
1... c:haraoter1sUo ditfe:nmce betwell a predicat10rt and aJI1 other toa 
ot epeech 18 that 1t does not IIIU .. lI' bring to lUnd a ner-ta.1n objec~ •• , 1t 
uael"tlJ scaet.h1Dg reapecUBc 1t. •• lI1ateTel' Tiew .. adopt ot the paydlolog1cal 
nature ot 'bel1et, it 1s n •• nar,y to d1st1agu1ab betweeD the mere suggestion 
1;0 1be nd.nd ot a certa1D order aao.ng _.tioDs 01' 1dea ... audl as take. pl.aoe 
wen we tb1nk of 1be alphabet, 01' the n .. ration table - aad 'lb. indicatioD 
"that thi. order is an ac...u tact, 1Ib1ch 18 occurl'1nl. 01' 1&hidl haa occurred. 
on_ OJ' o.ttener, or which, in cel'1ia1rs detinite eirena.tan .... &lw81's occurs, 
1Ih1ah aft the tb1nga 1Ddieatad aa t.ne b,y an att1naaUw p:nd1ca'ti1on, and aa 
tal .. ...". a negative ODe. a (Anal. at the !hen_. of the H\UI8I'1 lUnd., 2nd ed., 
ch. IV, .. ct. 4, Dote hi, I,-m tr.)- - - -
2ru4., note SS, I, 181. 
'Ib1d.., ell. X, no_ 91, I, 329. 
a lengthy n01wl 10 the chaptera on ·.lie£, It hOV8'Yer, that be d:1.scue .. a G-
pllc1teq and 10 detail the apecitlc natu1"e of judpMtllt in oppoa1tiOD to 
I1Japle 1aag1nat:lon. Se •• a clearly, OIlce again, that juc1pent canDot 'be 
reaolve4 into ehlple 1IIape, and ~t lt cannot be .ada up 01 a elllple cc.-
b1nat:lon of iaag... On the contra17, be sqa that we _at reooani .. tna' -'1 
attempt to den.,.. the tomer tI'OIl the latter 1. lJo\Bld to failure, and JIlWIt 
ocn.1der 1I1e d1tterenoe be __ laagina\1on ad judelltnt a. an ult1Ju.t.e aDd. 
Pri.llw7 tact. At the Gel ot a rather leng_ dis ... t_ be uka h1aaelta 
"what, It 1D abort, Itia the dU'ferenoe to our II1Bda betwe_ t,hinJd.ng 01 a 
reaU. and repreaentina " ovael ... a an 1_1mu.'7 picture' I cOIlfe .. that 
I caD perceive no eaoape hoa the op1nlaa that the d1.t1Ilction 18 v.1t1aate 
and pri.llDl'd1al. ltl w ... 1ba that I. S. KUl reooani •• here a d1tlel'8llce 
analopua to that 1ib1cb Kut and other philoaophera ban attirlled betw .. 
tb1nld.ng UId I_lin,. Espr ..... 1D 1belr te:ra1Dolol1, HUll a atataent _uld. 
eouat t.o ..,.tn, that 1atagt.Ht1cm and bellet, or .. we would u::r, 1JUg1na tt_ 
and jlldpeDt postulate 'tIwo d1tteNDt tuDdaJaltll taoul tie.. AcCOl"dillg to ou 
1iel'll1r1olofg, b...,.r, hia th.OI7 i.IIIpl1ea that 1ma&1natt- &Dd judgment a1"8 
.. ahaolu:t.ely dS.:tteNBt 1IOde. of relat:L_ to the ... cantent, two radical.l7 
dirteJellt _de. ot OODac1owm... of an object. 
J.a we •• 1d, awn paa'i1n, that 1n fI'fV'1 ju.ent there 18 ac'tual.q a 
union or aeparat.1_ of ClbaracterJ..tlca repr ... t8d-1Ildeea, J ctm Stuart MUl. 
1 ~., 1412. 
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was of thls opinlcm1-it does not tollow that the e88.1d.al pl"Operv of 
judgment. ill oppoe1ticm to a1mpl. imagtnat.1on, consista 111 auab a union 01' 
separation. Such a oontenWal propert,y voul.d IJUft10e to dist1ngu.1* judl-
menlo froa SOllIe, 'but ill no vq all 11181... 1bis .... propertJ', therefore, 
would. not render npertlUIDlUJ the a.s'lIIption ot another and _re charaoteristio 
proper. neil aa the one whlch we haYe recopied ill 1fte dU'ference ot the 
s. We can pmeeed. ewn .turther. It a ill no wa.J true that theft is in 
fI'Ie17 judpat a unioD or aeparaUoD of the characteriatios represented ill 
It. IJo .Oft .0 than de81n 01" avel'8lon, aft1Dt.atioD and rejectiou are "duo-
In. tA) S1Ilth .... or relations. .IS .... a single abaracter1at1c, .ich :I.. repre-
sented, cum be atti.ed or njected.. 
When .. U'3 "A ex1ata," 1I1i. proposl tlOD. is not, aa JIUUl7 people have be-
lieved and st11l 'bel1ew at the present tiae, a pred1oat1 .... propositlon :t.a 
vbleil ex1ster.ace as pnd1cate 18 united with ..... a. subject. the objeot 
af'tlJMCl i. not the uniaa of "ex1sten." with .. .," 'btlt ..... iteelt. Silt1.1arl1, 
when we atq ". doe. ROt exist," what we den7 1s nolo the pred1cat.1ou of exis-
tence tor "At" i •••• the un10n of "existence" with ""-" but i't. ls " ... :l.teelt. 
1r.Lbls new 18 apn.lOci 'both 1n hl. ~~JLt vbere he dis.ne. the con-
tent of jucipeDt ( .. I, <h. S) .. and. in nIi1iOt.e. on the abtne-Mlltioued 110ft 
of hi. father. 'or 8X8IIlpl.e, he .tates. "I th1Dk 1t 1. true that e'f'817 a ... 1\-
t1on, e'ftZ7 object. of Bel1et,- eTel')"thiDg that caD be true or fal .... that 
cal 'be all objeot ot UHIlt. or d1s"Dt-1s .~e order ot sensation or 1deaal 
80IIle coexiatence ot aucoe.sion of sensation a or idea. &o\Ua'l1' experienced, 
or aupposed. t.o be capable of beiDa experi.enoect. II (01. If, 120"'- UB, I, 162). 
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__ wq ot further clar1t1catlon, I eall attention 1;0 the tact that in 
at.t1rrrdng a .01e we allO att1m each part of thi •• 018. In at.t1m1na a 
union ot character:1.stic., therefore, we att1ra 8111lul taneoualy each elenent 
ot thi. union. In at.t1m1ng that there u:1sta a leamecl DWl, i.e., the 
union ot the tea "-." ancl the tea ftleamed.,," we iJlpl101t.ely attia that 
theft exists a man. Let WI apply this conclusion to the judplent ". ex1.ta." 
It this judglllent oone1stecl 111 atfil'll1na the union of the te1'lll "axi.tea." 
with .. ~. each ele.nt of thi. un:1.Oft. ancl eonaequentll' also the att1mat1.on 
ot "AW woulcl be 1apllo1telJ inelwied. in it. We coulcl not e.cape, theretore" 
trom the .1mple att1Dlat1on of "." could not be dUterent1ated in IIIl7 wq 
froa the attbaation of the union of ft." with the te1'lll "m.tenee," which 
i. e.xpre ... ca in the propoa1t1on ft. exi.ts." It follow. that the atfir-
mat10D of "A" constitutes the tl'Ue aDd. lilole meaning of this pJOpo.itioa" 
and. that consequent11 noth1l1g el .. except -." 1s the objeot of judgmrmt. 
Let u. now cons1der 111 the sae wq the pl"Opos1t1oD "' doe. not exi8t." 
Pemap. the analya1s of thi. pl'Opoaition wID clar1ty even tu.rther the truth 
of our COII.cep1ion. Whe we attia a whole, we also attira ilaplio1tlJ each 
part of this whole. \)1 the same token, howe'98r, it does not follow that, .en 
we denT a .01e, ... e also d.eDJimplicit:Q' each part or this .ole. By -;yinc 
that ,there exists white-anci-blue .... an., we do not thereby den;r implic1teq 
the exi.tence or 1ilite nans. 'Ibi. is obvious, since it is autfic1ent tor 
exlI,' one part to be tal .. in order that the tdlole be falae. In rejecting a 
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un1cm of ditferel'lt dlaraoter1stlC8, theretore, we do not thereby rejeot 11'1 
Bn7 v-.y lIlpl.ioi tl7 each 11'1<11 v1dual characterietio which collet1.... an ele-
ment ot such a \1Il1on. lor example, D.r dert7lng the exi.tence ot a 1eamed 
b1rcl, 1. e., D.Y deJV'lnc the UD1cII'l of the te1'll "bird" vi th the tea "leamed," 
_ do not therelo' deI17 1apl.io1t.l7 the actual ex1.tence ot a bird. or lcDowledp. 
Once again, let us applJ' ti. ocmclul1oa 1;0 our cue. It the judpent " ... 
doe. not ext.t" _re the nelation ot the un10D be ..... the term "exi.tenoe" 
and the tea " .... " in no "" vould. " ... " itlelt be there. denled. It is hardl.J' 
po881bl.e, howeftr, that aD7boq, wUl uphold auch a 'I'1ev. On the OGIltrar.r, 
1 t 1. cl.ear that thi. 18 preoll8l.7 the _an1Dg ot the pmpo81 titm 111 que ... 
tion. !he objeot ot thie tB gat1ve judpent.. therefore, 1. nothlng else but 
".A." 
6. 2he tact that eY81'T perceptl_ 1. a jucipent alao mow. quite olearq 
that predication doe. not 'belong to the e •• ence ot eYel7' judpant. PredI.-
caUoD, in fact, 1. a t011l ot knode. or, even thouah el'J'ODeOWt, 811 alAr-
JIUltion. We have al.readl' touGhed upon th18 POUlt men apealdng ot the dil-
tenat ph .... of 1nner OOD8a1oua .... 1 81m1larl1', other th1nker., who ho14 
that e.817 judpent ooaa1eta 11'1 a UIllon betweeD eubjeot IIJ'Jd pre<l1oate, do 
not deD7 1'1. J. S. MUl, tor .. ple reooanl ... It expl1c1ta;,. 'both in the 
pu ... e quoted. above and elanbere. In that passage, atter haYing asserted 
that the d.1'uel'eDC8 betv .. tb1nking ot a reality and repre881ttng to our-
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selve8 an 1maginU'1 p1cture 18 ul t1m.ate and pr1Iaord1al, he adds. "there 18 
no more d1tt1GUl. V 1m holcl1ng it to be 110 than in holding the cl1f.t'erenoe 
betwen a 84m_tion aDd an ideal 1;0 be pr111Ord1al. It _._ alao8t another 
upeet of the 8.e ditte1"8Dee.-a 1here can 18l. •• be UJ'th1n&, therefore, 
tlhiah 18 more ob'dou_ tmd. UDJIistalcable than the tan that peroeptlon does 
not eOlud..at in the UIlic betwe. a subject ad. a pre<i1oate, _d 18 not oem-
neete4 with ncb a tm10DJ that, _ the oontral'J, the object of 811 1Jmer per-
oep'Ucm 18 IdMp'Q' a paycilio pbe~aa, aDd the object ot an external. percep-
tiara 1. Idllpl¥ a pt'q-sioal JlbGOlllllon, a soUllcl, oIor, or the l1ke. Accor-
41naq, th1s f'aet oarast1tutes a c1eal'oocut proot of' the truth of our a .. e .... 
• , peJhaps _one -&ht 8'Un entertain stae doubt about thi. matter. 
Since .. d.o not 0IIl7 aq that we perce1.,. a color, a 801IIld, an act of _1Da.. 
an act of' hear1Ilg, but al_ that we perceive the ez1.tence of an act of 
aee1Dg, or of an act ot hearinl, ..... Id.ght be le4 1Dto the bel1et that 
peroeptiDD, too, ooneists in tAe att1Jllat1oR of the _1em of the te1'll welds-
ten .... vita the oorNaponcl1D& phen.eD_. BuGh a Il1I11Uld.erataDdlng of eudet 
taets .... to .e next to 1I1eolu,..1 'ftlble. 1he untenabU1 ty of wcb aD opiniOl'l, 
hOMeYer, wUl agaiD be brought to 11gbt 'be7ODCl 81fT doubt by our diseues10D of 
2.al. ot the lbeDQI. or the a_di;U4, 1, que In the course of the saM dlacu.88IiaTe it., atalia. Illie eraDee (betve_ reoogn1a1n, ..... 
thing a8 a reality 111 nature, and regani1Dg it as a I118re thought ot our own) 
presents itaelt 1ft 1ta most eleaentary fom in the distinction between a 
sensation and an idea." (I'b1d.# JA9). 
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the GOIlcept of ex1stence. &ae phllos~e1'8 are of the opinion that th1a 
concept cannot be cien:qd. fl'OJll experience. lor this reason, in our investi-
gation or so-called 1Jmate idaas, we shall have to exand.ne it f1'O. this 
point of view. We Ihall then find. that thls concept 1.&1\dQubtedlT stau .troa 
expert_ce, but from inner experience, and that 1 t has been acqu1red. onq , 
with reterence to judglllent. 111e concept or extstence, therefore, just as 
the aollcept of j~t, cannot have been predicate in the t1nt judpent. 
1hus.. _08 JIlGre, 1. t is clear that at least the tiret perception, that whlab 
1fU glven 111 the first P87ch1.c phenolWJlOD, carmot poea1bly have cona1atet.t 
in auClh • pred1oatlon. 
In th. last (eighth) ed1ti_ of h1a 1:51c, J. s. K1ll detiDes the con-
oept of exlsten_ in the tollowing ..... -ex.18tence signifies the actual or 
possible ezo1tatioll ot senaatioas (whatever the,. cght be and DD matter how 
nuaeroua thq II1gbt be) or or other states of COJlsc1ousness.- Even though 
I do Dot agr .. wl11b it eDUrel1', thi. det1n1t1cm 18 newrtheleu suff1cient 
to bring forth vel7 c1.earq the 1lIpos.lbUit;y that 111 the first sensatioa 1I1e 
ocmcept of u::s..teD_ haa beeD utilised ae predicate ot a judgment. '!bus, thi. 
datin1ticm agrees .Ub the ODe of wh1d1 we hope to pl'OVe the tl"Uth, insofar 
aa 1t could have __ der1wd ortg1Dall7 froa an 8I'lal,7sis of P87ch1c activi-
t1es .1cb would. th.s81.s prellUppo •• the OODcept of ex18tenoe and woulcl 
utili_ 1t aa • g1'ftl1 ciatua. 
7. W1 th but a fev exceptions, philoaopbers have generally m111UDderstood. 
the truth that every judgment. 1. not related to a UIl10n of the oharacterist1o 
))1 
repreaented and doe. not. - •• aar:Ur i.IIpl.7 the attribution of one CQlcept to 
another. lD hi. critique ot the ontological &rgU1'IlfHlt tor the existence of 
God... Kant made the pttrtbaent remark that in an ex1.t.ltial propoaition, i.e., 
in a pl"OpOlI1tiOll ot the foa "A. ext.ta," 'the tem exi.tence "is not a real 
predicate, 1.e., a concept ot ~th1n, _i. can be added. to the CODcept 
ot a thing." "It 1. onl7 the po.ition," he sq., "ot a thing or ot certain 
charact8ri.tica in •• eel....... Aoco1"d1ngly, he should haYe as.ned that 
the exiatent1al p.poaitioa 1. reall7 neither a categorical jacigllent, nor 
e analytioal judglllent in the Kant18D 88n_, 1.e., a Judgment 1Ihere the pl"ed1-
cat. is enclosed in the eubject, nor a 81ftth.et1cal judpent in lIblob the sub-
ject does not include in 1\Hl.t the predi_te.1 Iaatea4, Kant did not hea!-
tate to cl. .. aUy 110 among a.vntheUcal Judaaent8, thinldJa, that, Jut. a. the 
"utt 01 1ibe cop1l1a usuaUr places two CCIlcepta 1n rel.atiOD to each other, the 
1118" :I.rl the exiatent:1al. propositi. places ".e ~'Ja relation with Wt7 
concept. ".-"e object." he .q., "la added 81Rtbet4.oalq to ., concept. ,,2 
11 _ ua1ft, here laDt'a 0IUl d.et1Dltion, eftD thoqh, a. we shall ... 
later, 110 cloee not. aetualq ap~ to the j1J.dp_t.. in que.t.ion. thla tact, 
hOWYer, doea not preY_t 1t f.a eharacterisbg th ... judFen'ta autl1c1entq, 
in n." of ita acre .... ' with the opfaiOD -onl7 held of the. 
22hat. illlt. cluaUi88 ex1steatlal. propoll1t.1OD. _g _tec0r.lcal jude-
_nta _ be WeJ"1'e4 r.. hie laU1mt to make apec1al aeaUa ot the in hie 
table ot categoriea. Iza the Hlddle Apa, st. th...came u close a. Kat to 
the \ruth, act, curtoual7 eaoup. through all lUlaqwof the ... propos1Uon--
"00c1 ui.te." A.ecord1ng to h:la, the "18" cannot be arq real predicate but 
-rel1 a sign 01 juclpent, (Sum. lbeol., P. I, Q. ), A. "ad 2). aa, he, too" 
considers thi. propo.ition as a categorioal. propoai tion (ibid.) and belie ..... 
that the correspollding ju~t. a. evtU.'7 judgment (Q 1.6,-rl), contain. a 
CQlDpari.OD of our idea with it. object. W. have already seen abo'V8 that thi. 
i. 1JIpo •• ible (Book II ch. 3 2 2 tt 
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'!hi. 1nteDlled:1.ar.y poa1t1on .s obscure and oontradi.cto17. Serbart 
eliminated it b7 olear17 distinguishing existential propositions as a par-
ticular 1dnd of categorical propoa1tion.1 This po1nt of new is abued not 
only by naerous d1so1ple. of Herbart, but also, at least to a oel"ta1n ex-
tent, b;y other philosophera who, audl as Tftndelenburl, a.erall.1' 1mpugn the 
teneta of the Uerbart1_ a.001.1 
let. Drob1acb, ~o. 3rcl e4., p. 61. 
~re Url't ... aucbun~ 2nd ed., II, 208. Of. also the quotation 
deri ... a III iWiLl8ii&Cher11:4c1., p. 214, note 1). Gl.1IIp ... of the correot 
conception of exiatential judpents can be f01md in Ar1atotle himaelt. this 
phUoaopher, hovever, does not ... to haw understood. ~ aDd olearq 
their nature. In his Me~a1OS (I, 10) be teaohes that, .inoe truth COIl-
si .... in • agJ'MBllBlt of ought with reality, the knowledge of .iaple ob-
jeot., iD oppos1t1OD to other kinds of knowledge, cannot possibly be a union 
or separation of characteristics, but must be a .1JDple act of th1nk1nI, • 
peroeptioD (he cal.1s it touch, ). In De In:!retat1one (ab. 3) he 
clearJ.y state. that, 1n oppoa1tioD to a Doun,"""th'e to &in or the copula dOe. 
not s1gn1t;y eometh1n, 1n itself, but si1Ipl.7 caplete. the upres.1oD ot • 
judgment. leveJ'thel. •• , he H'Yer d.1st1ncuiBhed the "to _" of the existential 
jlJ.d&,llent hom this 1tto be1t of th. copula as someth1na that is .ssentiall7 dit-
terent and has a __ iDe b1 itaell. Zeller .tate. with reaeGlll "Iowbere 
Ari.totle I&7s that every judgment, even the existential. judpent, 10gicall7 
con.idered, con.ists ot three elellll!mt.... Moreover, thi. a .. author pointe 
out that, on the contra1'7, from nuaerou. details we are rigbt:l.7 led. to _-
lieft that Aristotle beld. the opposite view (PhU. !- G:r1eaheD, II, 1$6, 
note 2). It th1. were true, Aristotle would iiOi'"lag behIiid the commonl.y 
accepted doctrine ot .ubsequent logio, .. Zeller himself' .... to belieft, 
on the ocmtrlU'7, here .a well aa on several other pOints, he would have 
anticipated. a truer conception. (See alao the treatment ot the A.r1atotel1aD 
doctriDe 07 it. 1boma., b. 'lheol., P. I, Q 8$, A. $). 
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lU~ this 1s not aU. lh'en though. no~ all phUosophera admit 88 1e~ the 
truth of our cOllcep~itm of the e.x1stent1al propos1tion. all without exception 
grant todq mother 'truth trom _iob. this ooncepUoa can be rigorously de-
duced.. Even tho .. who lII1aconstrue the nature ot the nature ot the "is8 and 
ot the 818 _t.. :l.Il the ex1sten~1al proposition, 1nterpret correc~ the na-
ture ot the 8ia8 .1. 18 a4ded u aop'Gla to a subjeot, _d pred:ioate. !b •• 
th1nkers 'belie .. that the "is8 and Itu 11"11 of the existential propoaition 
de81pate s .. thine in lteelt. 1. ••• that they actl the idea of the pred1cate 
"exi_teno.- ~ 1be idea ot the subjeot., aDd unttlt the .. Wo ideaa together. 
1'h.,. ftoop1. ne .... :rthel.e .. that the "18· and. 81s nota of the oopula do not 
have., llean1Dg, ainoe thcJT me~ chtmp the ezp:re .. 1oD ot 1dea_ 1I1to 1he 
uprese10n of _ afftJutift or negative Jvd.ent. Let, us take a look at 
the 1DterpretaUon of the exi8tential propoa1tion gl'Rn D7 J. S. HUl. whlch 
d:ittera t"roa OUJ'"S. 8" predicate and a pbjeot,· this au:tbor _ta:t8a,· an 
all that 18 n .... ar1l1' requirecl to IIlake 'Gp a pnpoaiUozu 'but ... we cannot. 
OGDol.ude tM •• ~ aee1.ne two n .. _ put tog.th.r, that th4V are a pred1-
O8te and a aubJeot., that la, that ODe ot th .. ls 1ntendlcl to 'be attiraecl or 
_1e4 ot the ot.ber, It, 1_ naoeaaar.r that. theN aboulcl be eo_ JIlOda or tom 
ot 1Ddicat.iaC that, auGh 1s 1he intellt1on, sea. s1p tD d1st1nguiab a pre-
d1oatioD tr. aI9' other k1Dd of diaooIlr ..... 1bu 1'\moUon 18 ~l¥ t~ 
tUlecl by the 1ION!!I _OIl aD att1rslation is intende<i. ls DO~ whim a nac-
aUcm, OJ" 'by .. a o1ber part ot 'tha ftl"D to be. !b .... OM lIb1. thus aene. 
--
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the purpoae of predioation i. called.. •• the copula. ,,1 Sub"quent.l7 ,he ex-
plici~ draw. at.tention to the difterence between the Ilia" or "18 not" ot 
the copula and the Itis- vbi. include. in it. meani. the concept of ex1a-
Wnoe. !hi. doctrine, howner, i. not caracter1at1o ot J. S. M1ll alone) 
on the oontrazo;y, it i8 ahued by aU tho .. 'Mho oppose our conception of the 
exi.tential proposition.1 Bot oDl110gic1ana, 'bitt also aranaarians and 
lex1cographen advocate 1 t. J. S. H1U i. obri.oual7 a1staken vb. he tells 
u. that J. MUl was the fir.t to give a clear expoa1t1on of thi. oonception.) 
He oould have tound a 81Jd.lar exposiUora, tor u.aple, in the Loc1c ot Fort-
RoJaJ,." 
We are OOJn1ncecl that this oonoes.iOl1 ude with regard tD the copula by 
all OUl' oppanenta is auttic1ent to enable us to arti_ a. a ne08."17 con_ 
quence that 1Ibe "18" 01" "i. notl' of the existential propoa1tlO11 cannot exer-
cise my oiber tuncUoD. Ia tact, we can allow with u1aoat oleam... that 
fl'ler'1 categorical propostt1n. wi1lbou.t the lea.t ctlance of aean1.ng, can be 
trana1atecllnto 8D ex:1atent1al propoSition, and that cc:waaequent.\7 the -18" 
01" "i. Dot" of the latter take the place of the COpula. 
) 
Ihid., p. 9S. 
4x.oglgue !!.!' ~ ~ Ptmaer, Part II, ch. ). 
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Let ua Ulus'trra'te this statement. by means of scae examples. 
the categorical propoa1tlon 1t8Olle man is sick" has the aame _aning .a 
the e:xiat.ent.1al p1'Oposit.ion Ita sick man exist.s" Or "there is • a10k man." 
'l'he categorical p1'OpoaitiClll "no st.orle is U'Ying" has the ... mean1l'1g 
as the ex1st.ent.1al proposition "a living a.e does not exist" 01" "'there 1s 
no l1'Y1ng atone." 
'l'he categorical Pl'Opoa1 t10n "ell men are mortal" has the .... meaning u 
the enstent1al proposition "an iamortal man does not. exist." or "there is 
no immortal Blan • .,l 
'lb. categorical propoa1 t:l.on _ 8CIIl8 aan 1a DOt learDed" haa the ... 
meaning as the existential propO&lt.1cn "an unlearned. .. exist.s" or "there 
is an ualeamed. maD. It 
"e88 tour examples Uluatra'te the four clue.. of categorical propo-
s1 tione uaualq d1at1nguilhed b.r logician •• a 1bia fact repreaenta a general 
P1'00t ot the posaibUi. of tranafoaing wrbal.l7 categorical pl'Opoait.iona 
into exiatential P1"Opoa1t1ona. hr1helSllOre, it i8 clear that the "ia" or 
"is not" of 1he exiatent1al pl'OpoaitiOl'l ia lIle:relT an equivalent. of the copula, 
1 Traditional :Logic COD siders the judp.enta "all men are mortal" and -no 
man is iIaortallt to"'lieequipollent (at Ueberweg, LoPl5, 2nd ed., V J 96, 23S}J 
in reaUty they are identical. 
2.e pl'Opositi0ll8 are aa follOwa. particular attimatift, uni.,..rsal 
negatIve, and tho. 11Ilproper~ called. uni'f8raal &flimatift and particular 
negati.,... In reality, aa clearly indicated by our reduction of 1I1e .. propo-
sitions to the exiatent1al form, no atti1'llati'Ve jud8tlent is lIIliwreal (tor 
it this weN the case, a judgment bearing upon an individual ca .. would have 
to be called general) and no negative jud.pent is partioular. 
all. 
..,.rihel ... , 1. our NCluct1cm of th. tour tJpea ot categorical pl'OpO-
.1 \1on. to u1atersUal pI'OpOaiUoa. rea1lir juaUt1eclt llel'bartr hi'l.l t. .. .. 
doetr1ae _ haft p~ 1nYoked 1ft 1lUppft\ of OUJ' poiDt of vln, voulcl 
pem.apa obja'" to ... a Ndta ..... , a1ft .. hla lODoept1cat ot oa'-IDri.oa1 pro-
poa1U.a v .. OCRIpletel¥ dUta.nt hoa oua. AoaorcJ.1.laa to hi. opiD10A • 
... .", cateaorlea1 propoaiti .. Gpl'lta_ a bJpoibeUeal judpeat, a4 the 
pncl1eate ...... 'Vibuteel ., 01' d8r1w4 t ... the abject aaly .. the 
.....,u. of •• e::dIJ __ of 'lbe ft\)Ject. It b preoleal7 oa th18 paiD' 
_.t be 'baaed hSJt ........ ' 111 npport of the ol.a1II that the ex1atentul. P1'O-
poa1 t10a .-.not .,. 00II_1.,.4 as • cateaorieal plOpOd \1oa.1 We belleve OIl 
the COD..". 1hat ... e oatqDl'1oal propoa1\t.on 1lben CIOrJllapcmda a Judpant. 
.1. OlD .. tolWlllaW equ.l.q wll _del" the extaat1a1 tom, and that VulJ' 
afftNaU. _~ pl'OpO.llU ... ooataia the attiaaUoD or the aubjeft.1 
..... J"tlb.le ... 1ft ..,1\0 ot the tan that. _ tull¥ aeoept aeJlbalot'. viev 0.-
oeftd.q .e -. be- of ulateDUal pJOpNt~_., .... 111110 .., 8I1'H vith 
the 00b18q1f ••• 1Ihla h .... 1'1 ..... .fNa It.. On the OCIft\ral7, .. _ 1D thl. 
\Cf. J))-obaah, 1oe, bd. .... p. S9tt. 
~ attuuu. ... propoe1tlcaa aft, .... polDt.ct out; in a preYiou 
note. the ao-oal1e4 pu't1otalar .ttl.-U". ad. puUe'alar ,....tl"'8 pmpo. 
81tt1ou. It; 18 Mlt...n.del1' that 't.nl¥ MgaU". pl'OpOe1tl •• , __ I vblab. 
... , .. 1Ilelud1t4 md:.weal at'1'1naUft pl'OpOait.1on, do not contain the 
att1JMt.1aa of the BUbje.t, a1D_ th.,. do not real.l7 att1n& an,ytbln,,- but 
.~ deD7 .. eth1n&. We h .... expla1Ded abo ... 'IIJtq th.,- do not. eontain al_ 
the rejection of the .vbj_.t. (p •. U·ll. 
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• sW1ld.ng __ ple of the principle of Aristotle that a true conclusion IIq 
be d.ravn from fal .. prem1.... It is effrontery to ask 'WI to beliew that 
the proposition tt80lle IIU is walldng," or even the abo.,. mentioned pr0po-
siti_ "8<118 un i •• ict." include. the baplic1t a.8UIIpt1on "proride4 tilat 
there exi.t a .... S1IIUar~, not ~ it i. not true, but it 18 not ..... n 
plausible that the propos1 t1ca ... eae UD i. not leamed." contains the .... 
UB'WIPtiOD. Izt the propoaitiCllt ·110 .tone i. Uyinc,· I do not know mat the 
restriction "pl'OY1d.eci that there ex1..t a .tone" nr1&ht po •• ibl7 mean. It 
there were DO ... e., 1t _tid still be just •• true that there i. no liY1na 
.tone, as i. the ca .. now that theN exi.t .tane.. It 18 ~ in the ex-
.ple "an men are JlDrtal," i.e., 1D the so-called univeraal aftlratiw 
prop08ition, that BU. a restriction haa a certain appearance ot plausibUity. 
~1a propoaition see. to .. aert the union ot the tam ..... with the term 
"mol"tal.· '!hi. union .... ident:b" does not enst it there doea not exist 8ff¥ 
man. 2he ex1stence of a maD, ne .. rt.heles., CaDnot 'be declu.ced troll the pro-
pO'ition ·an .n are aorial." !hS.a propos1 tion, theJ"8tore, ..... to af'f1l'll 
the ua1lm of .e teI'Il ..... ,.Un the _. "mortal" anq 111 the h7P0th .... ot 
the existence ot a _. '1h1. ditt1cul.t7 18 oolllpletel7 801.,.ecl bt a simple 
anal¥ai. of the ex1atent1al pJ'Opoait101l equ1Yalent to the categorical pzoo-
poa1t1on. Such 81'l -&I.7si8 shows that the pl"Oposit1on 1D queation does not. 
actuall,y contain aD atfimat.1on, but a negation. lor 1h1a reason we are 
able to applJ to it what we haye pointed out above cca_ming the propos1 tiOll 
"no stone ia living." 
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Besides, it I have taken a 8tand here against the theory of Herbart 
that all categor.Loal propo81tians aft hJpOthet1cal pl'OposS. tions, I ha .... 
done 80 onq to jU8tift in detail their conversion into exl.8tent1al. pl'GpO-
sit1on. gi"ftm above, and Dot because I thought that 'the acceptance ot til. 
caracepu.on of Herban would have rendered. 1mpo8s1ble aucib a reduction. OIl 
the oontral7, tlhat I h .... said ot oategor.lcal p_po.iUan8 is equal.l¥ t.rue 
of b7p0thet1oal proposit1011sJ theae, too, as a whole, call be 8Xpl"88 .. d 1a 
adatmlt1al. tenta, and. we DOUce then 'that. they are nothiDg but. Hgati.,. 
att1mation8. Orle exaple will auttice to abow that. the ... Ju.ent, with-
out. the leaat. llodlticat1oD, oaft be expre"aed jut. as well in the tom of a 
hypothetical pl'Opoa1t1on as 111 the tON ot a categor1cal 01" existential pre-
pod tic. !he PJ."OpOai'lion "it a lUll does e"f'1l, he "8 wrong to h1lueU" 
is a h7,p0thet1cal propoa1tiGll. In i~ lleaniDg, it is identical v11h the 
oatepr1oal propo81tiGDa "aU edl-do1Dg MIl do wrona to theuel'Ns." 'l'he 
latter, 1D tum, has no ot:beJt __ ing than that. of the eJd..t8ntial propo-
a1.ticm .u evU-do1ng aan 111. do.s not do 1tJ'OIlg to h1ueu does not exist,· 
or, to us. a un acceptable expres81on, -there is no e'f'u-ctomg man who 
doe. not do 1fJ'OD1 to h1uelt.. Ira view ot the cl-S1 tOl'll takeD b;y the e»-
pre .. 1on ot judpeDt 111 1 ts exta_tial tonaula, it is e..,. tor 118 to uadlp. 
stand 1Ib7 language bad to t1n4 other I1Iltactical 8Xpnas81ODs. '!he difference 
'bet .... the thl'H types of propo8itions, hGW4l'ftr, lie. ent1l'el1 within the 
11m1ta of a _re d1tfenrtce in verbal. expree.iona. ID spite of this, GIl 
account of the d.1ftraiV of propositions, the renO'tlft8d philosopher ot 
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K&l1gaberg vas led to as .. e tile existence of tundaental. d.U'teren •• within 
judfplent, and. to hue special a-prioriatic categorin upon this "relation of 
judgJalta.· 
It 18 then l:Mr,yoDd doubt. th. t categorical propos1 tions, indeed, all pro-
positions .. 1Gb express a judpent, are redue1ble to exlstential propoa1-
tions.1 !his eonclue1on can be uaedlll a twofold w..., to retute the el"l"OneOWI 
... erthele., there al'8 instanc.s 111 which, tor special reuOlls, OIle 
could obje.t to auob a re4uc1bU1t,. Iy. though. I wUl not 1Dteft'Upt, CIl 
their acoount. the de'felopmet ot ., :S.nvest.1gat1oll in the text (aatJ7 ;reader •• 
111 tact, will_t have D_ d1tticulV "itb th8JI), it __ to .. uMful to 
take til. into coaa1derat1n at l .. st 1D a note. In the puaage in hla tieo. 
mere he vanta 'to cl.a.I'1fy the dUfennt _tuN of the "to 'be" ot the COp a 
and. the "'to be" ot •• utatentiel pl"Opoe1t1oa8, whiah, aocoJ'd1D& to hill, en-
010... the CODcept ot w.tenoe, J. a. .11 mtel"8 tor elucidation to the 
pr0p081\1on fl. GeIltaur 18 a .t1ct1on of the poetaV J .ere it cannot poa.ibq 
be 1mpl1ecl that a oeataul' e:data, ainoe 1he propoa1tion iteelt u.preaalT 
.... rW that the 't:b1Di haa _ real u1atea." (Baok I, ch h. 1). III another 
instan .. he addu.s, for _ analogoua pU'pO .. , the pJ-Op081 tiOllI "Jupiter 18 
a 1lOn-en .. " la real1't6', the nature of 'the .. propoa1tioaa is such that, 111 
their cas. at laut, the redu.o1bUlV to a:18tential pmpoa1t1on _ .. po88i-
Ole. On_ in m'1 oorre8pOl1deilce 14. MUl I had. oroaabed the qu88t1on of ex-
istent.1al pn.poaiUon8 ami had. apea:lt1~ .... rted. 'the possibU1V of 1"8-
due1n8 "'17 attrlbut10n to all ex1stent1al pl"OpositiOll againat hl8 belief 
that the ,,_ be" of the latter .. related. ., the "to be" of the copula. In 
his &l18li81' K1.l1 persiatect in hi. old point of vi.... •• though he d.14 not 
OOIIvadlot tDCpl101tl1 my atate.n' con.minl the ftduo1bUit7 of aU other 
a~V1'bu.t1OD. to ex:Leten~1al propoa1tion., I had. the 1JIpreuion tba~ I had not 
clar1t1e4 suttid.ent.'Q' to hill this po1l1t of Jq deDloaatntiOD. 101' this 
I"eUOJl I returned 1;0 it in aJ»ther letter in .1Gb I al.o d.1aou8eteci specd.ti-
eall¥ the exaples of hi.~. Since I ju.t to'lJDd. 8IKm1 117 papers a roup 
dratt of thia letter, I wlIrrepnclu08 here l1tel'RlJ¥ this littl' discus-
aion. "PeJ'hap. it w1ll not _ 'USeleu," I vrote, ·it I demonstrate the PO'" 
.ibllity of nch a recluct10n with spec1fic ref __ 08 to a proposition 1Ihidl, 
in JOUI' ~~JI you bring forward, 80 to aay. aa era example me 811 t to prove the 
oppo.ite:--!le propo.itlon 'a centaur 1s a fiction ot the poets' doe. not 
1JIpq, a. you rigbtlJ' p01l1t ()Ut, that a centaUl' exi.'t8, ra1her lt 1rapl1e. the 
oppoll1te. However, in order "to be true, it 1Ilpl.1ee that ea.th1ng else ex-
iats, namely a fiotion of the poet. uniting in a special unner parts ot iDe 
hWI8D organi_ and parta ot the horae. It there weft no tiction ot the poeta, 
the pzooposlUoD would .. I&l.H. 'lbt. proposition, 111 taet, aetuallJ 111181-
ft.. onlJ that • there 1. a poet,s.o f'1oUoD 111 lil1. one iaag1fte& the Upper 
part ot th. h_ 1109 to '"' llIl1ted. with itle twak of the hor .. _d lorain, 
a 11TlIl, be1lll,' 01' (\that .... the .-.) that 'there uleta a centaur in-
~tecl ~ •• eo~ .. , 121.... t.hlDa 1& trill ... I R7 that 'Jllpltel' r. a 
DOD .. &, t ••• , at lt 1. _th1na 'Mhicb extst. oalit 111 the 1Ilq1Dat.1ol1, 
lJut Dot 111 l'8alltJ. •• \:Nth of the propo.1Ucm dN. not ~ th. existeD. 
ot a Jups.ter, bu.t 1t. doe. tap,q the exs..t.en. 01 eo.th1n1 elM. It th ... ,.. 
DO ftali •• s. __ late 0~1D the !!aIlDaUon, the p1'OpOe1\101'l would not. .. 
'iiai.-'Iii speaRe naaoii i; Iii'propOaUOon8 aueb .a • a .. tau 1 •• t1o-
U. of the poete, I ,.. are 1IIol1Ded to dH'bt the1r ftduo1b1liV to aiatent1a1 
propoe1t1Gns, lie., in ., op1ll1,-. 111 Ol. ralaU. of tbe1. predicate with 
their 8ubj.0\, .1ch up to DOW haa been oftaooicecl _ lopo1an.. Just l.1ka 
ad;ecUT_ do with I'8prd to the IIOUD add8d to .. -. pre. __ s ot the ab-
jo.t aon ..... d 14th .. , OJ"<I1DAI"1l¥ _ri.ctl tha concept by _ana of new at.tft-
buw •• at u.., hOW'far, t.he7 aod1t7 the 8llbj •• t.. !bere 18 enr1.clbuDt., to .. 
• .,.la, _. I U1 'a .. t. lHmed.' I theN 18 1lOd1t1cati.an wtum I .., t a 
a8J'l 18 duel. , A l.eameclaan 1" • lUD, but a dead. laD 1. not a •• WIll longu. 
1hu. tIM propoa1t4.on 'there 18 a d.eacla.· dou DOt. pftlrUppcJ", 111 order to ... 
Vue, •• us.&tenoe ot • MIl, 'but onl7 the ex1l11ienoe ot a!!!!! _ •• SUd.larq 
tile propoelUcm la .. t.trar 1& a llo\1on' does no' ~ the ex1aten .. of • 
cantallr" 'but c:JtDl.7 the ex1atenoe ot an brt'ente4 _tar .. 1.a., the .xi.....,. of 
a t1ct1cm ot a oentav, etc.· 1h1a ~ wm ...... to _ow 8D7 
doubt. that. llip' sUll .. eDtena1na4 • __ of II' criUcs. With regaN to 
HUl, 1\ tuaed out that •• a olAF1t1caUon ha4 not be. at all ne .. aau:r, 
tor he wrote to .. on 1ebNal'7 7, 167l • .you did. not, .. YOll aM. to auppoae, 
taU to o~iDoe _ ot 1I1e a_nabla OanYert.1D1l1. ot all catecor1oal att1J'-
_t1,. Pl'Opoa1t1oe& lDto pnd1oatioD. or ex1atenoe (he __ a attil'Ut1w e»-
letent1al propoa:L 'U0Ila, vb1th o1w1oual;p' I h8.4 DOt .ara.teri_d. .. "PNtIl. 
oat1on. of ex:1a __ 
'
). 1b. auapau.. ... new \0 _, 'tNt I at. aaOl .. ita 
trutb _. poiD .. out. It 1& not .. that point that, our d1tte:renoe h1Dcu, 
eto." ET_ 1Ilouah Hill apee4 vi ••• that all oategor1oal propoa1tlODa 
0-. be ndaace4 'to ex1atential pI'Opo~t1on& .. he acI1ead. to hi. pNY10ua 
op1ll1on .at the "18" ad. "1. not" eontaiD in th.ae1 .... 1be COD.,\ of 1lhe 
predi._ "ex1 .... " "'1. 18 cl •• 1'l7 lndiaate4 '" ., panaca ot b18 letter 
quoted abow. lIore_sr, JUll po1at& 1t. out ..... lion claarl¥ ill .at follow •• 
How aeJwu able at the ... u.. to a1:4de -. h18 Gootz-m. of the copula, he 
did. DOt. sq. Ia ol'dez' to be cona1etant, 1t. would have bite ne_18U7 tor 
h1Il to a_daD lt and. ill l---.l to IIOCI1tJ .... Ualll' aeYeral poillta 1ft 
hill' ~e., (ea, tor -.ample .. JaM I, ab. S, $). following hi. 1II'f1tau. to 
JOUl 1e in kri,p0ll at •• _,1nDiq .t that ""1', I hacl hoped that.. '" 
d18.a.,oralq tbu _d 118DJ other queat.1on. peud1n, be ..... \18, I woul4 
haw been able to I'M. "1"8 .&any 81 UIlcleratand1ng wl1:b hSa. POI' 'Ill. 
reaaon, I did Dot pre.. tbl. 1.... ..,. tur1heJ'. Illa au4den dea1b 1Ib1f&l"tacl .. 
and imaginat.ion consists in the tact. that. judgment. has for content. a union 
ot characterist.ics. For one thing, tbrough the recluot.1on of catqor1cal pro-
posit.ions to existent.ial propoatt.lons, the "to ben of the latter takes the 
place of the copula and connquentJ.y, just 11ke the copula, 18 &hOWl to con-
tain DO predicate. In additlon, it. 1s quite eTidal't that ltlat. one has be-
lieved to be 80 e8se.nt1al tor the universal. and speciticnat.ure of judgment., 
i.e., the union ot d1.tfenmt eleJllents, the camb1nation of subject and predi ... 
cate, ot anteoadent and oonnquent, e\o., 1s 1n reali. onl;v a matter of lin-
guia't1o fltprealon. 
It this had been reoo&nized f'looJl 1he beginning, pro'bably no one would. 
have anived. at the 1dea 1hat 1MaGes and judgment ahould. be dist1ngutabed 
trom each other becauH the content or the t<mller is a s1mple though t., ael 
the content of the latter a ooJlplex one. In tact, with regard to content, 
there ie no d1fterenoe at all between the.. In att1Du.t1cn, in negation, 1ft 
simple interrogation, it is the ... e object 'Which is preeent in oonsc1ousneu, 
hopes. I shall add. oDl¥ a brief remark tD III debate with HUJ.. In the tJ:ue 
sense of the tem, propositions such as Ma am is dead" should not be called 
categor1oal, since the predioate "dead" dDes not contaiD an attribute, but, 
as we have said, a raoditication of the subject. What would ane think at this 
catepri.cal ql.log:t.aau "aU .. U'8 liY1ng beingS) __ run is deaQJ there-
tore, .0118 dead being ie a Uving being,. It 'the minor proposi t10n were a 
true catecor1oal propoa1Uon, it would. be a valid qll.ogi_ of the third 
figure. It with Kant we want&d to asawu 1bat to the cJ:1tterent tOft18 of at-
tribut1.on there oorreapoAda ditterent 01a888s of "relation" of judpent .. we 
would have to mau new Itv.mscendentaJ.· eli8cowries. Irs reality, it 18 ea.,. 
tD cast aside this particular tON of attribution, a1nce 'the existential pro-
poeitJ.on "'there 1s a dead man" huexa~ ibe 8ante meaning. I hope, then-
tore, that the preced.1ng anal7s1s ... Ul put an end. to the practioe of m1.staJdJ1& 
11nguistic ditterences for difterences ot 'thought. 
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in the lut .se a. lillply represented., in the t1rat two inlltanC.' a1aul-
t&neoullq a. repr .. en:ted. and u affirmed or rejected. In addition, ewry 
object 1ihidl ill 1he content of an act of 1aagination can alao become, under 
certain circUII.tanees, th. contet of a jud&Ja'lt. 
8. Let U8 briet17 recap1tulate the course or our iBftlstiga1W>n in it. 
lBost e.s.tiel pha.... We aa1d. that, even though seae thinkers do not grant 
that the d1ttelW1ce betvefll iJlaiiDatlon an4 jud&aent 1s analogous to that 
be_en 1u.g1nat1on and will. 1.e •• a dU'terenc. in the mode of lWlation to 
the object, nobo. 1"8fusee to acait a certain difterence between th_. 1hil 
ditterece, howeTer, could not po.ai~ be a purely ext8mal. difterence, 1 •••• 
a difference in their caU88. or consequenc... <»a the cantra1'7, it w. exclude 
the dJ..' ... raiV of relational _dIIl1ti.s, lt can onl7 be ooneei ... d in the 
tollOld.ng _ wq., e1ther .. a dUf.r_ce in the obj.ct of th1nldng, or .. 
a dUferenc. !!..!!.! mteml\t .!!!!. 1Iblab thl. obj.ct 11 1houabt. We u:lIJII1ned 
both h1POtb..... w. bave ~41ateq reaopi184 the weakn •• a of th. a.cond. 
h1POth.a1~. In acld1t1oll, upo.n cloaer ualy.1a, we saw that the firat. h7Po-
theaie, ..... n though IIDft plauslble at firat 81gb to, vaa actuall.7 al "tog.ther 
untenabl.. Wh1le M opinlon aIDl widel7 h.ld. .. serta that :1II8.g1naUOR beare 
upon a a1llple object and. judgDalt UPOR a CCIIIpl.ex on., upon a union or IMps.-
ratioD ot attribute., we have on the contrar;y clemoDavated that a1mple bIag •• 
hu. u content cOlllplax objects, mel judglMmta aillple ones. W. ha .... ahCMl 
that th. union of subject and pred10ate aDd. other s1aUar connections do not 
belong ill tm7 wa;y to the e.aence ot JudtPent. We haw aubatantlated thl. 
cl.a1a through an anal.7ala ot aftimatiw and. negative existential propo-
sit10nsJ 1D add1.tlon, ,.. haft cont1nled. it through a retennC8 too our per-
cept1ons, .apec1al~ OUl" tl1"8t peroept1ona, and t1n~ t.b1'Ougb a red.uet.1.on 
of oateaor1oal, inde"- aU t)'pea of attributions, to exiatential. pr0po-
sitions. Consequentq, no IlGre than a <I1ft.renee 01' intenslty, a d1tte:nmce 
cd content caD ClOUSt1\ute the charaotertaUc pl'Opertq of JudiJaent 1n oppo-
slt10Jt to iaag'Mt1oa. 'lhua, th.re 18 DO oth.r altemati'Ye but tG GOD_1Te, 
as ... h..... doD., thl. characterisUc pJ'0p8l"\Y as a spec1al kind of ftlat1m:a 
of OGIlao1ouan .. s ... ita 1Jmu_t ODJ.c\. 
,. I bel1eTe that the al:Mmt d11 .. a1on .troa~ cca.ti.ru our th.w, 
ra09'1na aU doubw OIl thl1 matter. In vt •• of the tund.allent&l iIIpol"tanoe of 
thls quelt'l.OJl, howe ... , we are piDa to ..... ne cleael7 once lIIOJ."e, md tl"Ql a 
ditteJ."fmt mil., the cl1.tterenoe be.een imaginaUoll and judpeD1;. In taot, 
lt is Dot .~ tb.e 1apo .. 1'b1Utr 1;0 t1nd. .ome othel" axplu.t1on. for thi. 
d1tteftlloe, but MDT othel' oon81de1"&t1oal whlch point .. the truth vbl." 
as •• haT. atailed., 18 1JaediatelJ &1 WI1 in d1J."eot axpel"181lc •• 
To th18 -el" l.t us coapaN the relation of hlaghaat1cm end judgment 
wlth th. nlat10a be .... two ol ..... 01' phenOl8na whoa. tunda.ntal. d1tt .... 
en_ ira the1.l' nla'UoD to ill. object 18 beyond question .. namel7 th. relat10D 
between imagination ad the ph_n..-na ot 10 .... OJ." ha'te. It 18 beyond doubt 
that an oDject ... 1eh 1a at 'the •• _ t1ae Npruented and. loved, or ftpre-
sented. ad hated, hu a double 1ntenticmal ex1etenoe 111 oanac1ou8lleas. '.Ibis 
1a equal:q true, howev.r, with regard to an object whldl 18 a1aultaneoual7 
repres.ted and. atlmed., or represented. and den1ed. 
In both 1Datance., all the ciro\aatanae. are analogous and rilow that 
a second mode of oon801o.1 .... tUlldaIIam~ different troa the firat 1. 
added. to 1t. 
La" us exam:l.ne thu po1Dt 1ft detail. 
Aaoaa 1JIage., .. do net .f1nd. &I\V ClDntrarlea, except tho .. of the objec'ta 
vbich are encloaed. :I.D ttl_. Insofar H, tor example, Val'll aDd co1<1. 11gbt 
and duim •• , a b1gh-p1 tobecl and a low-pi tabed sound. con.1:4. tute BU.. COB-
trar1 .. , we oan .10' that the mage of the ODe 1. oppoaed. to that of the other. 
'lbeN 18 a0801utelT _ other VPe of oppoa1t1oa in the entire dom.iD of 
the .. P81ch10 aoUn tt.e •• 
lIle love or bate are added. to all 1Mge there arise. 811 ent1re17 d1.t-
tenmt k1n4 of oppoa1tioD. ti. oppo.1t1oa 1. not an oppoa1 tion ot objeotll, 
mae the ... obje.t oan be l.oTe4 OJ' hat.ed., but instead an oppo.1 t10n 111 
the relatione between subject and obje.t. !bi. tact alear17 :l.Ddicate. that 
,. are dealiq here with a cl.aa of ph_o .... in 16b1ch the nature of the re-
lation between subject and object 1. alt.ogether different than :in !ape. 
All ent1al,J analogous eppoe1 tian aan1t •• ta 1 tael.t alao clearly in the 
tkaatn of pqcb1c pbeDOMna 1IIh_, in.tead. of lov1n1 or hat1ng, we att.11'11 01' 
dan7 the object repreaentecl. 
In iulinaUcm then 18 no other 1nten.15r; 'be101ld the greater or le ... 1' 
desne of acu1ty and v1T1dne.8 of •• ph_omerum 1tself.1 
lw1th regard. to th. follDwirla, ." the d18ouulon 1n the appemdix and IV 
U'Dtersuc)nmtr .!!! ~¥me!f!lobolog1e, to tth1cb I ret.r in such a d18CU881on (RoG 01 19 , • 
Whan love and hate are ac:1ded to imagination, however, the), 1ntrodu •• 
new k1Dd of iDtans1t7, 1 •••• a greater or laeHl" degree ot margy, violen .. 
or DlOderatJ.on 1& the strength of the.. teelings. 
In an altog.ther analegoua JUmler, we aleo .t1nd an ent1rel;y new k1nd. 
of intena1. tlban judgment ia added. to a1Rtple iug1nat1on. It 1. mdent, 
in tact, 'that 1fte ptea1ier or lHeer depee of oerta1nV in ccmv10ticm .. 
op1n1aa, rather than to the d:1!terenoe tra the inte.1t.7 of iaag •• , i. moft 
relatecl to the 41fferenee in 1be intend.. of lDYe. 
hrihemore, :1D 18ainaUon there ie no virtue, DO moral. e!rnft1'9[. !!! 
truOl, !! error. .All thia 18 1ntr1D.lcall.7 toft1an to it, at. beet, it 1. 
on17 b.f bca~ 1hat we _. oall. _ aage _l'alq good. or bad, t.zoua or false. 
For eXUlple, aD iluge 1.8 cal.l.8d bad. because whoever 10..... the object repre-
_tad. •• J tal .. , beoause WloeYe.l' atda. 'the objeot repreHDted. taUs 1n-
to el"rOl'J OJ' 81_. be_lIM 1IIplled :1D it .e. 18 a danpr ot sueb a 10.,... ~ 
such aD att1J:lla\1on.1 
1he dQU.1D of loYe and hate, 1be,.tore, SlOWS u. _ absolutely new ld.nd 
of pel't8Ct1on and 1IIpw1'ectlon whlch 1. not found at aU in the 4Ga1n of 
1aa&1natilm. A. love. ad ha'te are added. to the ph~na of 1aa&1nation, 
moral 1004 and eU1 eawr into tha .f1eld or p87oh1o aot1v1t1uJ at least 
this 11 .at happens tnquentl.,- ...... deal 1d.th 'be1Rg. eDdowe4 with p.,ctlle 
11te •• 1. are responslble tor ihe1r aotions. 
!with regard to Ar1.totJ.e's r.arka on thi. l.sue. see my treat1ae !!1 
.9:!! lIannytacbell :Bedeutung S!! Seienden !!!!!. Aristotele., p. 31 f. 
•••• e ls tl'U8 of ju •• nt. 'lbe other kind of perf.cU.on and 1IIper-
t.ction, m1ch 111 C01'Ipl.ete17 Dew and of such great 1aportanc., 8IlQ which, .. 
.... ha_ said., 111 entirelJ laak1ng in .1raple btag1nat1oD. i. 1I1e properv or 
the d.ou1D of judpent. Jut .. low and hate 1Iapl.l' virtue ot penera1t,y, 
att1maUon ed. negation i.JIpl¥ truth or erJ'Or. 
We shall ad.d. OIle JIOre remark. EY_ thou. not 1nd.epeder.at fna the law. 
go'ft1"ld.Dl the oov .. of 1l11&ginat1.on, love anel hate, .. a ..,e8l.al kind of ph ... 
no_n. Po ..... inl a fuadaental17 cU.t1'erent modaliv of coD8a1owme8., are 
subjeCt' to rcial !!!!!! suooe.a1oD !!! ewlutiGft, which ccmlltitute the 
main p..,oholDgioal tOUDda14on or ethios. Vez,' fNquen~ an object 1. lewed 
or hated. Oll aceount of 8Ilo1her, 1IhUe in ltael..f 1t would in no will' arou_ ou 
low or hate or pemap. 1t woulcl only &rOuee an eaotion opposlte to the eme 
acw.al.l1 u:per1encecl. Iza addition, QDce it 1. carried OWl' in thla 1IIIIm8r, 
love be .... perllBlumtl.,- attached to the nev object v1 thout artt colUJ1d.era14oa 
as to ita or1g1n. 
b_ 1D this Nape"", "e t.lncl an abaolutel..Y allalogou tact In judgments. 
Here, 100, bul.. the gene1'8l. law. govem1ng the eoul"88 of 1Juginat1on, who .. 
1n.tlwmee 1D the doJa1n of judgment aust not be overlooked, .e tind. other 
ape.1al. 1_, vb1. are parUaular17 valuable for ju.ent., and lil1ch bear 
the a.e relation 10 loglc .a the laws of· lo.e and haw do to etics. Just 
as. following speo1al laws, our love tor an object ..., reeul.t traa the lewe 
whlch W8 bave tor another object, a judp&8nt aq be deduced troa allother 80-
cordina to epectal la_. 
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J. S. Mill r1gh tl7 .tate. in hl. LoeCl "In respect of beliet, the PQ'-
cholog1.t will alwqa have to inquire what beli ... we have intuit1wl)r, and 
accord1llg to what law. eme baUer produce. another, 1fhat aN the laws in vir-
tue ot lIiliah ODe thiDa 1e recognized __ the .met, e1 ther rlgbt'Q' or enoneou 
as eridenoe of another thu.c. In regard. to deail'8, he will ellllJ.l1ne lIbat 
obje.ts .... dell1.re natural~, and b,y what cau.e ... e are _de to _1re 1hiDg. 
oric:lnalq 1ndUterent or enn cU.sagreeabl. W UBJ and so forth. ttl A.c00l'd:!n 
in h1a note on the .I;llaia ot J. HUl, he Dot o.nl7 rejeota the op1nion of 
this author a. well .. that ot Spencer reduo1Dg bellet to a cio •• aDd in-
separable aallOo1aUOIl ot ideal, but alao dent • ., as th... two thinker. had to 
...... or n •• Hi 1:.1, that belief 18 founded aau.relI' upon the 1_ ot a •• oo1-
ation or 1deu. "It ballet," b .... , "18 onlT an iaaepualil.e ... oo1at1cm, 
'beliet 18 oDl.7 a _ttel' ot habit and accident, and. not ot NUOA. JeaurdedlJ 
an uaoc1aticm, howwl" cloa., betwe4m two ldaaa, ls not a auft1c1ent F0UD4 
fol" bel.1etJ 18 not n1.dence that the COlTHpoDcJ1D, tact. .. lJI1ited 111 ex-
temal Datura. lb. theOl7 .... 1;0 d.e.tro,y all d.1.t1nct1ons betv ... the be-
liet ot the wise, lil1eb 18 regul.ated b1 ... 1dence and coniOI"JlS 1:0 the l'Ml 
suoceselone and ooex1stence of the tact. ·of the um.wne, and the baliet of 
the tool, wili. i. _ohan1calq pl"Od.uced b7 ., acc1den1la1 association that 
suggeaw 1b. idea of a _ .... loD 01' coexistence to th. II1ncb a beliet aptq 
dlaracterised b7 the popular exprea.lon, believing a th:lng because the;, haYe 
taken 1 t into their headB •• 1 
It woulcl be 8Up8l"nUOU8 to dwell further on a pO:lnt vd.ch i. wttic1-
en~ olear and, with onq rare exceptiona, 1a recognized 'b7 aU th1nlcen. 
SUbeequent d1_.u1oDe .. 111 t.hJrow turther l1gbt upoD .... t we have just .a1cl 
about the apeo1allaw_ ot judpaat __ d e.UOIl .. 2 
1he oonclua1cm steall1ng tl"CII the preoect1ng d1acuaa1on is as follows, 
the _alel1 o~ all _cfa1tant relat10Da rewala ann that, 1~ we admit a 
tundamental d.1.tteNJM in their relat10n to the objeot be"ell1 1mag:lnat.1011 
and 10., and in .. eral. be ...... aD7 two dUterent p87cb1c phenoJMfta, ". I1U8t 
alao adld. t til_t au.ab _ diUerenoe eld..te between judpent and i .. g1nati.OI1. 
10. £at UI .-arise 1he U'lUMDta iD favor 01. thl. truth, 
1) limeI' experience rewala 1madlateq the dif~erenoe :In 'the rel_1;1cm 
to their OOJlt.ent be_till 1aaa:lnation aDd judpent, u we .... rt it. 
2) It nob a relation were Dot o~ th1_ nature, there would not be IIIJ'I' 
1'8lat1oD between 1JIaa1nat1on ad. jud.gaent. .1ther the hJpotb •• ia of a d:U'-
felW1ce of in ten. 1ty , nor the h7p0the.la of _ d1t~erent content tOI" simple 
_,:luau. and jud.pent are _able. 
~. ~.. ah II, note 108J I. ltD? 
2Baok8 1.f and '(unpubl1ebed). (Iote o~ 19l1). 
3) \tUII1 .... coapare the d1tterenoe between 1.aag1nat1on and judpalt wlth 
other metance. ot d1tte1'8noe. BaGne pa,ychlc acta, .... find. 1ft it all the 
characteri.tic. lIhich are preset when ..... r the relation. of COI1aciowm... to 
an object. taka on an entirel¥ dlftenmt tom. COluJ8quentq, 1t we do nO" 
adJId,,, such a d1tterenoe 11& the present 1DstaDce, .e could. not adm1t. it. m arrr 
other cue wi th1n tJle PIV'abl0 doJIa1l&. 
11. there JSa1n. eme more ct1t.tloulV 'to be .ol ...... d. "ides the el'l'Or 
-
pre.ent. in the _.q held. op1BiCID, ... ust. alae abo. the reasons for such 
!he reuon. for deoeptiAm were, 1 t. .... to _, o.t two Jd.nd.s. 'lbe tint 
:reuon .... a 2Rohololloal. one, 1.e., a P87ahio tact. 'Which taTon such. de-
oeptUmJ the •• cencl, a H:n,e1aUo one. 
1be PS7chologlcal l'8UOD _ .. 'tao •• 110 lie mainq 111 the tact 'tha" 
f!lY8J!'¥ aot ot caaaoi01l8D .. a, how .... r 81m.ple it. •• be, as tor uample the act 
in which I l'epl'Uent a 801JAG, coDt.a1Da aJaul:tal'1eoulJ' an 1Mp and a jude-
mant, a knGwledp-th. kDowl.ed&e ot p.,ahio pb8llOJl8fta 1D inner oon.ciolUll'l88a, 
the 'Wl1"'ereal1v ot 1Ibl •• e hav. alread;y daaon.trated above.1 ibis c1rcua-
.tu_ haa led MII7 th1l'lkers to 8Ub8\lle all PII1Ghlc pheDOMDa UDder the COD-
capt of cOgD1t.lon aa .. d.er a pneral unlVJ eiDI1larq, 1" baa induced. othen 
to 1nclude 11& the a •• clu. at. least. iaagtnat..iDn ad ju.c:tament., since tbe;y 
Dfter oocur aeparateq, and 110 eatabli. nR and apeo1al. olaS888 0I'll7 tor 
):hellOJa8Da wh1ch, like 10ft an4 bate, am auperadded. to 1aaginat.1.cm in oerta1a 
lBook II, ch. 3. (Iota of 1911). 
3$0 
spec1al ca ••• 
1'0 jutUy thi8 1"8JIWt:, I need. ~ recall a pasn.ge t1'aII Hall toa 
already quoted abo ... 1 "It 1. ertdent that e'l/81'7 mental phenoaetcm i8 e1ther 
an aot. of knowledge, or 0Ill7 p08.1'bl.e through • aot of knowledge, for con • 
• c1ou._ 18 • kIlowledg ..... pbenoaenoa of ooa;oit.1on} and, Oft tills principle, 
JlaD7 pbUollOphen-.a Dee.naa, Lei_1ts, Spinosa, WoUt, Platner, aDd. 
otilen-oohave been l.d. to reaard. the kIlowl.l1.b or repreuntat1ve lacult,' ... 
ibq called i'" the taoul:t,y ot copiUGIl, aa tile .ttmdaental power of the 
mind .r.. lIb1. all oibera are deri",.t1.,..a. 1'0 thu the anner le eaq. 
2h ... pbUoeopher8 did. DOt obHne that, altho. pleuure aDd pain-althoup 
de8ire _4 _11U_, are onl.J U 1h.,. are lmo183 to 'beJ yet 111 ttl ... mod.U:L-
cation., a qual1V, a ph ____ o~ mel, ab8olu"teq nev, hu heen super-
added, which .&8 l'lfrter 1Ino1.,..4 in, ad oould, therefore, never hue beta 
ewlved out ot the .en faculv ot kDowlade-. .e faoul. ot knowledge 1. 
_rta1Dl~ the tlrst in order, iD_ucb .. 1 t 18 the ocmd1 t1A! .!.!!!! gU& !!!! ot 
the otb_l"8, etc."l 
All we can e.-117 ... , it 18 the taot that. no P"7c:b1c }i,lenOllleDOJl 18 pos-
sible unl.... 1 t 1. &OCGlBpAD1ed 'b7 inner knowledge .lab led BaUton to be-
11Amt that Jmovladge preoede. all other PlI1ehlc pbeno.,na, and., since he 
place_ lmovle4p and repreeentat1cm 111 the ... claN, to recognise onJ.;r 
t'eel1ug aDd oonat1on .. other spec1al. elena. ot sudl pluKlOlleDa. It ie not. 
\.oturea !! He!2V.1ca, I, 187. 
true, however, that knowledge 1s the first psychio aot. To 'be aure, it ia 
pr8SClt 1n all psydlio aota, and consequentl.7 also in the first one, but 0Il.l7 
in a aeoo.nd.ary manner. 2he priaary objeot of the aot 18 not alWq'8 known 
(otherwi .. all questions and inv.stigationa related to 1t would be super-
;auoua), but otten, and in the simpleat aot., it 1a 01111' represented. More-
over, eftl1 with regard to the aeoonda:r:Y object, knowledge, to a certain 
degree, constitutes onl\;' a aeGOnd Ii1QJlent. Knowledge, in faot, l1ke .... el'7 
judgment, presupposes an image of the objeot judgedJ it is this image, there-
fore, which is fint (it not in tae, at leaat by nature). 
Just as HamUton did with respeot to knowledge. we could T.l.ndicate the 
pr1naacy of reeling 1n the succession of psy<d'lic jiulJIlmatma. On this bas1e, we 
oould then ident:i.t7 reeling with 1aagination and judgment, aince, as we have 
seen, a teeling 1s present in ewl'7 PSl"oh10 aot aa a secondary phenomenon.1 
1111& univeraali. of teeling, howe .... r, haa not 184, at least not aa trequentJ.7 
as the UDiveraaJ.itq ot oonccai. tant inner perception, to a a1m11ar misooncep. 
t.1on, o'iwiouel.J beoauM ot the 1'allowing two reaeon.. en 1:I1e one hand, the 
OIIIlipresenoe of feeling haa not been aQa1tted aa generall.y as that 01' inner 
peroept1on, and. on the other, oertain illages leave us at least relative17 
ind11'ferent, and the __ 1u.ge at dillerent timea is a"oompanied b7 dif-
ferent.. indeed, opposite feelings. a Inner pe l'C8ption, on the oontrar.y, 
exists alwqa and invariabl7 in consciousneas wit.b the same 1\1l1ness of con-
lat. Book II, ch. 3, 6.-see also the appendix and 'fJl¥ U'nteraucilung8n .!!! 




v1eUon, and _. 1 t. intens1 ty mange., such a dlange 1. alw81'. proper-
tlOllate to that of the pheDOUllon accompanying 1 t.1 
'1b1a then. 1.16bat I have called the p..,cbolog1cal reuon ot the error 
unde,. d1a ... loD. 
12. "'1de. this Na80D, as we have aa1d., there ia a lingu1stic one. 
W. cannot expeo", that nla\1OllS wh1ch led. .ve ingenioua 1b1Dken into 81'1'0" 
would not have eDried. .. 1ntluence \1poIl ol"d1n&l7 op1DiODS. It 18 tJ:oom the .. 
opiDl ... , h_ ..... r, that laguage develop.. ConaequenU7,"'. auat expeot as 
a matte,. ot course that -ue '118 teas 11884 in eve1'7dq lUe to d. •• ienate 
p.,.ci11c aot1:v1 u.ea there 18 ODe vbi. i. applicable to both 1IIIag1natiOl'l and. 
judglent, lilt not t,o u,y otbe,. pbeno_OD, and COllHquentlT abCOllpas .. s both 
as belengin, to a ..... acter hOllOpDe01la cla... !h18 18 actuallT the caM. 
Wi th the ... .... .. apPlr the te1'll tbiDldng with re.terence to both iraag1-
nat1.on and judgment, we O8IlDOt, hnever, IIppq the ... ell'pnuion to a 
leelin. or a TOliUon, without .ing violence to ita _aniDg. S1IId.lariT," 
tind in t0l'81an language., both ancd .. , and modem, tea. which are used 1n 
the .... context.. 
10 one who kn •• the hlstol7 ot soientitie endeavor. wUl contJtad1ot .. , 
it I attrlbute to this tact a dat.ri.-ntal 1nfiuence. Since very mnowned 
modem pblloaophera have 1'8pea:tedq baen vlct1ma ot the paralogi_ ot equ1-
vocation, _ l1igbt reuonabq expect the to have also been dacei:vecl b7 
homOnym8 in the claS8it1oat1cm Ilt certain pbeDomena. lB his H1st.oJ'l !! !!-
ducUve Sc1_M., Whewel.l give. U8 DUIIIleJ"OU8 fO.xamplee ot thi8 erN!' and re-
lated error&, Language, in tact, haa otten un1 ted ph_caena 1dl1c:h were 
ab80lutely hetal'OleneOUS and has diat.inguiahed obr8 1dl1Gb did not d1.t.ter 
in 8n7 .,.. In this respect, the lu.t1ol.St108 were not the GIll.¥ __ to 'base 
dist1nctions upcm mer. words. It 18 natural, ttleretoN, 'that in our oa .. 
tha h05ll.OlQ'JQ' ot the term "1b1nldD1" ha. exerted a cletl'11lental innu __ • 
13. Another peculiariV o:! llDgo1.at1o expre881.on h .. undoubtedl7 lllade 
it H'8ll 1I0re d.1ttioult to know the t.rwt relaticm _on, pqchio aetinU ••• 
1he atateent of a judgMrl'. 1t aan be sald, i& uaualq a Pl'Opoait1oll, 
a ocab1natian or cl1tterent words. 'lbi. i8 8 .. 111 UI1Clerstood. el. trom OUI" 
po1nt ot Tin, according 1:0 whim an iaage OOI1&t1tutea the bu1a tor a ju4&-
ment, and attiraati'N and n.pUYe judpeDta coincide with Nprd to the 
subject Ilat'tel' to vbi. the,- reteI', aiDoe the negati ... .1udpent e:1.Iap~ denie. 
the object att1raed 10- the OOl"1"espond1nS atf1n1ati'Ye jlldamant. the expres-
8ion of Judpct was UIldoubtedl7 the prille goal of verbal CO.unicatioDJ be-
o&UM ot ti& ft17 tact, howeTer, the" was a great taptat10D Dot W Ulplo7 
in OOJme.Uon v1tb 1t .e •• pl.e.t apNea1_. the am alone. In uWia1q 
the telll 'by 1 taelf .. the expreaaicm ot an 1aage _"in, as a COIIIICM basi. 
tor .. pair of Judp-'-, and add1Dg, in order to be able to expre8s tllf; 
.1udg1a1ta th ... lves, a double ld.Dd of tlex1Am or a double kind of stereo-
typed simple vorda (such .. "to be" and "not to be"), "1101'7 was spared.. 
by me.a of th1a ample den., halt at ita task .. moe the ... lDrde are 
us.d both 1D aff:1rmatiw 8Ild 1n the corrupond1ng negative judpumts. Be-
aic1ee thi., b7 * tting th... oompl-entar¥ signa, one had the ad'VlUltage of 
hav1ng a pv.r. _d st..aple apre .. lon for another clu. of ph._., i ..... the ph____ of i mag1n_tiOl1J 1Ur1ihel"lllOr8, a1noe tag •• are allO the foundatLou 
of dea1r. and teel1na, au. an exprea8ion cctuld reader far1her worthwhile 
Ml"Yicea 1n the fom of que.tiona, excl..a.lutic:ma. co-.anda, etc. 
It wu 1aentable" therefore, that. long bef'ore the beginnings of • 
~ ao1en\1t1c 1n.,.sUsatiOll, the expreasion of JudpMtn, had become _ 
CCIIb1DaUon of ...... 81 eui..q di8eemlli1.e el __ ta. 
It 18 thia tact 1ih:l.. 1_ to the op1nion that judgaent itselt lIluat J.1i:8-
'N1a. be a OOIIpOsl:t., of course, a CCIIpOute of ide ... 1 aiDoe uat words .... 
pre.. ide... OBoe thi. 'ri.ewpoint was oona1dered. to be an •• tahllihed fao~ 
autb a faot vu UINIled to const! tute a Clharaotel"1at:l.c Uati.na\lll1h:1ng juda-
Ilent flU. -aa1nationJ aoreeyer .. there __ DO longer .telt the need of art¥ 
1nV •• t1pt1oA to .... ta1D 1f such a chaaoter1eUc could oOftati1N_ the 
entln 41ttereuoe be_en 1aag1nat:i4n and .1~t, or awn it BUch a d.1tter-
enee eoW.Q at all be CORcelwcl1n th1a wq. 
All this explaiDa quite well wh.1 the true rel.at1oD _.eel1 two funda-
1811ialq d1tte1Wlt elu ... of ps.vchio phenoman. haa rawed akncnm tor .0 
loaa. 
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&boot. ot the .1'TOr under d.1Nua.lon. 111 1t. turn, throuan fUrther raa1t1-
oation., this error vas extended Dot aaly into the dcaain of pI,Ycbol081, but 
&leo into that of •• ~.1u and 10810. 1h. ca1iological arguunt tor th. 
ex1atenoe ot Goci 1. but 0_ o£ ita tru1ta. 1he fierce cl1spu'tH of th. _cho-
. la.tiloa 1a the lti.d41. • .Ape ooaoe.rn1Dg ... entia ad ..... 1Bdeed, CODoemiDa 
the.!!!! .... t.tu and 1I1e !!!! _ex1 ....... _ten_t_:1_ ..... , bear v1t1l ... to ttl. COI'1wlsiw 
etforta • wh1ch th. h._ Ilind ir1e .. to .a.1;8r this indiaesUble .lement. 
8t. 1bcaa., Beotu., Ookb.... Suares, aU 1iook _ active part in this tlgh t, 
each ODe of th ....... right 112 INem a ccmtroYers.r, \'Nt nCl1e V&8 r.lgbt in hia 
po.itive __ tion.. 1h. que.t1oa alv.,. 1"eftr1lJ back to wb.tller th. exi. .. 
tenoe ot the e .... d1ttel"8 tl"Gll, or 1_ the _e real.1V a. the e •• ca. 
Scotua, Ockha, Suares riPt.l.7 deIJ,J that 1t 1. aother reelity (1illob, 
espeotalq :i.r.t Boo""., lIIhould. be hi&hl¥ apprealateti anci ooaaidereci alJr».t a 
lIliracle}J OD aoooUl'lt of thl., howyer, .81' taU htte the eft"Or of thlnk:1na 
that the .lE1rieruhI of a th1ng 1. a part ot ita OWl e .... 08, and that con ... 
queatl.7 existence 1. the mo.t UJllYeraal OODcapt. OIl th1. point, their '-baa-
iaU. actvel'aU"1e. were r1&b t, al thoup their on t1que cl1d Dot touci1 upan the 
tru weak point, bu:t rutH. princ1pal.q OIl the fOUDdat1on of en"ODeoua U8\8p-
u •• ccx.CII'.l to be1lh ai... BOIl, th87 uk, ooulcl the exLa'tenoe of' a 1h1ng 
be lts 1'IlOat unlveraal concept? - Thl. 18 ape.sible, tor lts exi.tenc. 
would tben flow troa lta det1n1t1OD, and oOl'l8equentl..7 the existence ot 
creature. lIOuld be ae evident 1n 1 taelt and as prime a neoesa1 V as the e.x1 ... 
tence of their creator. 1he ~ thing which. !'lows from the detinition at a 
created be1ng is that i'" 18 not CODtrad1cto17 and thus poR10le. 1be .. seaae 
of a creature, therefore, rea1de. aol.eq in 1ta poaa1bll1V. 80 that e-17 
1"Hl crea.ture 1. OQJIlpoaed ot two elea.nta, potency and. act, or 1I1h1ab. one 18 
.... er.d ot the other in the ex1atenUal p1"Op0a1t.1OD, and. which are rel.1;ecl 
to cae another 1D the .. e .. u _tter and ton 1n corporeal beings &1'8 
related to one another" aocordI.ag to the doctrine of Aristotle. Dle limite 
of pot.. are naturallJ' tho_ of the a.ct lIh1C1b 18 tmcloaec11D 1t.. thu a-
latence, which 18 UDl.ia1ted anc1 aU-inolua1w in 1taell, 18 l:Ud. ted in the 
creat.ure. It 18 ent1rel7 dUrennt in the cue of God. He i. heing nece .. 
eary in 1 tealf, to 1fb_ i. reterred eWI7th1h& which ex1ata only .. ccide-
ialq. Conaequent17, he 18 not ocapoaed ot potencv sa act. His essence i. 
h,i. ex1atenaeJ the .... rUOu that he doe. not exi8t 18 a ooDVadict1ou. 81111-
larq, it 18 prec1ael1 tor thia l"eUOD that he i. W:1n1_. )Jot being en-
eloaed 1u aD7 poteaqr, hi. exiJIteDce 18 unHMltedt he i8 thus the ep1to_ ot 
aU real1 V and aU partectiOll. 
ibe •• are lot..., apeoulat.1on8, whi. ue""rthe1 ... vill no louger enable 
aDJ'Ol'le t.o 1'1_ above the clouds. What 18 sip1ficant here 18 that su.ch an 
8Jdneut thinker, .. St. 1bCIIU undouhtedl.1' va." ~ believed that he had 
deaoustrate4 in thls r&lhton the iIlt1nl te perfeotion of the first suee of 
creaUOIl. Attlr 181s, I no longer need. to reter tile reader to well-known 
examples of .dlm lIlet;aph78ioa, mi. would. oaq conAl'll the tragic 1ntlueaC8 
exerted. by erroDeolI8 conceptions or judgllen10 and. iaauee int1matel7 connec1ie4 
1,. In logiC, l1kev1ae, the ndsconception of the essence of judpent 
haa nece8ear1l.J ageDdarecl turther e1'1"01"8. ~ this point of Yiev, I have 
followed th1a line of thought to ita e<alaequences and haTe fOUDd that it 
lew to nothing le.. the a oo.plete O'Yertbnv, but at the e.e time &1., to 
a :reconatruction of el._-1ia.J7 logic. In add1tion, e'f'fIJ7tbing be_es _1'18 
aimple, clearer, and lIOre exact. I lIhalll.1m1t .,ael.t to show 'bT .. ans of 
I!JOJIe exarapl.e. the cODtrast between 1.he rules of this retolMd. logic _41 tho .. 
oX traditional log10, 8ince & complete exposi t.1on and proof or auch a COIl-
traat, would exce .. lvel7 deta1D us and would lead. U8 too tar tlOlI our th_.2 
I replace the old rule. ot the categorical ayllogiall vi tb. the thl'M 
principal rule. glwn below, lIb1cb pend.t, an t.ed1ate application to e .. 
figure, and aloIle aula .. tor the wr1tioatioD ot ever:y qllogt ... 
1) 8ft!! ca!5!r1cal: .110,*- include. ~ teru, !!! .2! 'liddl !!:! 
2f!R!sed. .!2 !!!l other, .!!!! !!.! other l!!2 !£R!u twice. 
lw. haTe al.rea~ pointed out &boYe the iJ'IfiueDces upon the trensC8lldelltU 
philosoph, of '_t. 
IMa pNparaticm tor., lectures .. Utlic, vlllob I g .... in the winter ot 
1870-11 at the Un.lv.nlV 01 -wUnburg, I elaborated. ln detaU and aystaat.i-
call¥ the rud1Mnta ot a logical dDotrine on th1e DeV baal.. S1noe:1 t aJ'Oue4 
intere8t, ROt 0Dl7 ..,n, IV student8, but also aaong the philosophers 'to vllOll 
I had. sulll1tted. 1 t, I have the intention, an. 117 'I.W 1a publiahed, to 
rev1ee 1t and. to edit i\. the rules given here in e by wlq of example~ 
together with other rules, will lind. 1n that lIOn the type of aeeura.te foUD-
dation 1tb:1ch the :reader is certa1nly entitled. to demand. ot 8OMOlle who is 
opposing the entire tradiUQD e1nce Ar:LaWtle. Be.ides, lII&DY readers will 
pemaps recognize by tbeWJelves the nece88&17 eonnection 'beween this tileol7' 
and. our theory coneem1ng the nature of judpent. (ot. Frans Hillebrand., .!!! 
2) .!! .!l! OoncluatOD !! negatiT., !!!! premise !l!!.!!! 00 ... .!!!:!:. .!l 
!!!. 9P;al1tr .!!!2 .2!!! !!..!!! t.em •• 
3) .!! !!! conclusion !! affirmative. 2!!!!£ .!!.! er:!'!i l!4!! !l!! !! CCIIIUllCll 
~ !! !::! tf!!l:itr ~ !!! .!!..!!! ~l'U, .!!.c! .!!! !!!!!! !!.a..! .!t..!. ~~Osi te 
gual11( !!!! ~ 0lWO.1 te tel'll. 
1hese ara rule. which a logic1arl oE tha old ad100l oould not polS8ibll' 
hear without horror. bah 0'11ogi. oug,bt to baYa tour tel'll., yet be ba. 
alwqs CODdIe_ed tha Cl!!t.emio wDl1nora lUI a paralogial.l lIegativa c0n-
clusions ~ t to ha .... onl¥ negaUve pre_ ... J ,.et he haa always taught that 
notb.1ng can tollow troll two negat! ve pra1a... :Inn alOng the premia.. of 
III attiaativa coDolus1an 'there ought to be a nagati ... .1udpeDtj yet ha would 
have nom that this concll18iOD alwqa deIlaDde two att1nlati .... propoaitions. 
Imiee4, there i. no loDger azq rooa tor a catepr1cal oonclu.ion beiq 
derived fl'OJI two att1ftlativ. pr.1-J 7et h. baa alwqa insiated in hi" 
leoturea 1hat att1nlativ. premise. were better, by qual1t.Y1Da as pejor :ears 
th. Degatift prezd. .. 1ib8ll8'VU" 1t happena to be .. 8001ated with aD attil'Jlative 
premi... Lutly, DO IlleDticm. ia _de 111 'the.a .. l"Ule. ot -lUd. v.1"eal- and 
lve.,. :recen'U.7, at EDal1ltL logic1aD, Jao1e. bu alao 1"1&b~ recognised. 
that JD.8D7 oategorloal STUogias have tOUl" tel'U I two or which stand ill 
OOIltradiotol'"1 oppoe1t1OJ1 with ODe .. ther. Otben have aubao1"1bed to bis 
op1rd.on, and Ja1ra h1uelt, who apealca at length, in hi. Lod.o, of 1oo18's 
coatrl.butiClla to the theo17 ot 81l1ogiaa, i. cl.~ of lIi8Op1niOD (I, 205). 
Boola, 1t is t.rue, .1JIply places th ... .,.110&1_ with Eour tel'lU beaida 
81llog1_ with thne taraa, 1Datead of adm1 tt1ng the !aten1iO t.erm1n0J'1a 
&II the general l'\1leJ in add.i tion, hi. 'Ilbole method of ducUOii sean no 
sim:nari\y 1Il\ataoever to .1M. Hevertbeleaa. hi. point of view ia oE in-
terea1; 1;0 me a. a sign that alao on the 01l'1e1" aide of the cha:;]nel logiciaDa 
are beginning to call 1Dto question the lawa relative to the three teru of 
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"particular" prem1.8J 78t, 80 to 881', he has alv81'8 had these expre.aions 
on h1. lip8. Moreover, have h1. old rule. not. been defIIon8trated1D the 
wr1.f'1cat.i.on ot qll.og1_ in auah a "a.Y that, in their turn, thOUMDda cd 
concluld.oaa deducted acoording to their standard.e are now uaed u their 
pl'Oot and cont1rmaticm? Shan .. no loDger admit ae binding the fUD'U8 
.."llog1 .. "All men are -rtalJ 0&111 ie a IUUIJ theretore, Cain i. mortal,· 
a "ell a. all aUd.lar 0Ile8?- !bia appears to be an impo88lble preten&l1oD. 
Actualq, the .it.uatioa 18 not thl ... rioue. the errol'll whiah ateDaac1 
.tra the old r.a1ea ot qUog1at.1o theo1'7 conalated ill a JliaCOlloepUon of the 
nature ot jvapellt acco1"d1Dg to both ooat.ent. and tom. For the moat. part, 
therefore, their haratul. 1Dtluenoe .. counterbalanced by t1m1;y aelleriDg 
to the oonaequen.a ot tho .. rules.1 Arlong all the qUogt.,. vhidl were 
declared val1d aocording to such old rules, onl1 tho .. deduced aC<lOrdina to 
tour JIlodeB were not '9'alidJ on the o1ber hand., hOH'9'er, not an ine1gn1t1cant 
nUllber ot '9'8lid 1IlOdea were oyerlooked.1 
'lbe oonaeqWtDcee were lIOn haJ.'lltul in the oa .. ot the dootrine ot eo-
.ned 1aIediate tnterenoe.. Tradi tiona]. logic not an.q asserted, a. tAe 
1a sqing, tor elallllpl.e, .e a nnlt ot a Dd.8UIlderetandLna of" propo-
sition., that three tel"U were neoe .. at'7 tor a valid categol'1.cal eyllog1a, 
logio1as were led 'b7 tie .... m1aunderatand.1ng to see in certain qUog1_ 
0Dl¥ three tems, lihUe 111 reall. there "ere tour. 
l'lbe I'oallah logic1ana IIla'lt.1oned before have alrea~ ncoani_d tA18 
point. 'Jhe four 1nTal1d. Ilodea, of which I .peak, are Rti and 1e!!EtoJa, 
in the t.h1rd. figure, and iaaalip and Feeapo, in the tou • 
true rule tor the oon't'V81on of qllogiala. that e'VV7 oategorJ.eal qUogi_ 
11 1:iJIIpq' ocmY8rUble (pro9'1deG that 'We ... clearly the true subject ancl _e 
true predicate) I but at the SUle t1M considered. al valid many cOllvereiOlll8 
lIhiah were not trul7 valid, and vice .,.rsa. 1b. a .. appl1e8 to Io-o&lled. 
inferencel by sulaltematiQllI and opposition.1 .aidea, when we coapare the 
old. rule. _emg thelulelwl. 'We reach the ratber stranae eoncluaion that 
aomet1me. they contradict th.8elvea .0 that what ia valid according too one 
ot "the 1s invalid accord.1ng to another. 
16. W. leave to a f'utUl'8 revision of lOgic the ta_ or ftr11)iJlg and 
developing :in detail thia ltretOl1llC!lcttt logic.2 'We are le .. concerned here 1I1th 
the h8l'llf'ul consequence. whid1. the m18coneeption ot the nature ot judglaen'i 
haa entailed tor logic or metaphysics than with 1hoM which have reeultecl 
tor PIIYcb.ology. and. lIh1ch, Qll accoURt of the relat10n be __ psych.olog)T _d 
logic, haft al80 undoubte~ collstituted a new obstacle t4 the tru1ttul d.eYel.-
opment ot this science. It can be said 'that up to now pQ'oholos;p baa faUe. 
to 1zrt'eat1ga'te the law. of the origin of jUdgaent. '.lb. reuan tor thie 
s-.ed tNa the tact that lIlaginaUon ad Jwigtllellt were alwqs group .. to-
l..sb. conyer.ton ot a UJd.ft1"8&l .ttiNative proposition into a particular 
att1rut1v8 propoflition is inadlliss1b1eJ the usual interenee. by aulaalter-
aaUon are never yal.id.J l1k .. i_, _ons interencea b.Y oppoaitiOll. those wbi. 
are d.raw.n flO. the talai \y ot oontrar1 .. or 'the truth ot sub-oantrar1ea are 
n • .,.r val.1d. 
2et• the work ~ lr111ls HUlenbnmd .ntioned abo ..... which has since 
been publishea. '.Ibis book dvells at eoae length upon thia point. 
gather 1D the 88e cla •• u ·th1nk:1.nc· so iilat.. in 1D.,.st1p1l.1r:lg the law. ot 
tbe aucce.a1oa of 1Daa&ea. the probl._ of judgmen t, was alao bel.1evecl 1;0 be 
aolYeci. Sucil 1s 'the op1D1on ot 80 emineat .. pqcholog:lst as Lot .. hiJuelt, 
"14th regard to the power ot judpent and the power ot 1IIlag1.na1don we .. t 
unhe.itat1Dg~ grant that, they do not tom pan ot the native endowaent ot 
tiu. soul.. but are eapa.bU1ti.e. developed. 1n the organlza:ticm of lUe.. ... 
one alowll',. the other quI.kIT. We must at the .... time acknowl.eQae that 
.!:! l!!! e!ern~i !!! pn.ceH .2! aaaoc1at1on are alUff1c1ent to explain their 
or1g1a • .l 1h18 statanent. 8how. that the reason tor thia great neglect lie. 
in a detective cl.aaaUicatlon whIch Lotze borrowed tl"O.lB Kant. 
J. S. K:Ul Ullderatood this quut10n better. In the pas_aea quoted. 
above .. we sa. that he laid. grea.t stres. upon the inescapable necea81 V tor a 
spec1f1o atua, of the lawa ot judgment. Be coas1d.ered it abeolutel1 iasutti-
c1ent to deduce them t1'Oll the connection ot iaage.. Heverthale.s. in spite 
ot hi. otbel"ld.se correot view. on the nature ot Judpent, he alwqa held that 
the oolDlections or imapa, the un10n ot subject and predicate, was essential 
to it. As a result .. be was una.ble to bring forth suiiic1entl.y the nature ot 
Jv ... t u a special tlmdamental class ot plqchic phenoaen& equal to the 
other olae.e. SiaUarl1. it u becau .. ot thi. reason that Ba1n,. whoae 
opinion was .0 010.. to that of MU1, haa never ut.1.lized his sniP.t.iona to 
tID in this 1d..de-open gap in P81chol0D. 
1\1. phrase .. ien the 8enolaat1oa inherited. f'roa Ar.Latotle. panu8 errol' 
!!! Lrinciplo IUJdJIIUa !! !!!!, 18 thus CCUlpletel.y verified. in our cue. 
QUPTER VIII 
utrITr OF 'IRE FUlDAMENfAL CLASS OF FEELING MID WILL 
1. HaTing estah1.1ahed that ilu.gination and judgment are two di.t.inct 
fundamental cla .... ot payctl1c JSeDOIIlena" lt 1'S8in. tor ua to just1f)' Olll' 
departure t1'OJI the uaul c1 ... itlcati01l iD anoth.r reepect. Just.s we 
separate illagiut10n and jud.gllent, ... unl te f.el.Jng and will. 
!his 1rmovat1OD ls les8 :revoluttonar,y than the precediDg one, since f10aa 
Aristotle to tetana, Mendel.uohr.l and. Kat, t.eling and appetlte haft pn .... 
all;y been reduced to a singl. tun_ental cla... Among contemporar,y lead1..Dl 
PlfYcholog1.ta, ". ea. that Herbart Spencer di8t:iDguiai'1ed onl7 two opec. of 
p.,.ah10 lite, co&DiU". and aft.oti.... Irs 'fiew of the iDIportaDce of W. 
qu •• tlon, how .... r, thls should not deter U8 troaa ue1ng aU the _an. at OUl" 
dispoaal. and the _e care to jutif;y and •• t&blittl ~ our ci:tctriae. 
W. shall tollow the ... procedure ..... haw don. in our investigation. 
ot th. relations of i_g1na1t101l and judpent. ConeequenUy, we .an ._ 
ourael .... abov. all \2pOD the •• t.1JIc:Jrq of direot experience. Inner percept.1.oD 
_ N:1, showe ue clear17 in the P19HDt ca .. th. abaen., and in the tOl'M1" 
the pre .... of a tundaatntal d1tfel'8nceJ bere, absolute accord, th.re a 
complete 41ftereno •• in the _de of relatlon to th. object. 
It the aphere of psychic phenomena 1I1idl we are no. going to treat 
actu.al.l;y re .... al..d a dittel'8DCe as profound a. that between iaginatiOll .acl 
judg_nt; it nature bad real.l7 drawn a clear Une ot dalarcat10n bet __ 
teeling and. app.tite, e,nora could peJ'hap8 creep into the cle.t1n1tiGD ot the 
particular na1m'e of the .. two classes" but 1t would C8rta.1rilJr be euy to 
del bd t the kinds of PtellOllena to be assigned to ea. of tho. We aq ,,1_-
out besitation that the VOl"d. man indicates a s1llple 1JDage, and that the ex-
-
preaioat there!!!!!!l, .tate. a judgJlent, e-.en when we are COllplete~ un-
dec1dad as to the nature of jlldg!nellt. the HIlle thing holds tor the mole 
doll'J&iJl or these two cla .... of thought pro •• sea. !he situation, hO'We't'el", 1a 
entirely d1tterent cen the question arises as to the natUl"e of a teeling, 
a desire, an act or w111 or an appetite. lor my part, I do Dot realq know 
exact'b' lthere the d1 vl.d1ng l111e between these two clan.8 should 11.. Be-
_en ieelings of pleasure and. d1spleo.sure and what ve U8Ual~ call v011tioa 
or appoUte are found other pheoomena; and it m&7 seem that there is 8 big 
difference between tIle1r ex'tremea. .t lihen "e cOIlsider the state. 171nc 1Ja 
the middle, and .en we compare eam pbenOllSDoD only with the one .1ob. 
1JIuBedia~ precedes or tollows it. no gap is tound 1:n this entire t1el.4) 
instead, tranai tions occur gradualq. 
Let us take as an ex_ple the tellowing series. sadnesa-ciealft tor the 
good 1Ihid1we regret not hav1D&-.-hope that it "Ul CCJlle to ua-dea1.re to pzv-
cure· it tor oureel.ves-oourage to undertake the attempt-voluntal!7 dec1a1oD 
to act. 1be one extrelle i8 a teeling, the other an aot of the .U1J Cld til., 
appear to atand tar apet from each other. Howewr, it .... consider onl1' 1I1e 
intAtmediate tel"lU and compare 01217 the two tams .1Gb follow each other 
1amed1ately. do we not find eftr:rwJ!1ere the closest union aDd an alaost imper-
ceptible tnmaitioa1 It.e wllb 'to c1. ... 1t7 thea and diat1nguj.ah 'tau .. 
feel1Dg and appetite, into vbi. or the two tundauntal cl.a .... *au. .. 
place each of th_' We 8q1 -I feel the dea1re, I teel the hop., I .feel. ... 
longing tD eeaure th18, I teel the courage to attempt thi.," IN., no .. will 
8113 that he teel. a YOl.\IIlta1'7 dec181oD. Would. this pemap. be the line of 
d.eIaIaI"eat1_ ad would all the 1ntel"JlecU817 tems .Ull bel.cmg to the tund&-
MIltal .1_ of teeling" It .... pend. t ourael.,... too. dete1ll1ned h7 curren' 
pop1ll.aJ' laapage, we wUl undoultted17 th1Dk 80, and, 111 tan, ada ... brough' 
abou.t ..". depr1vat1cm aDd the de8ire tor po ... a1on ant at least pratv nearq 
in the ... relatJ.Dn .. the negat10a o.t _ object aDd the att1l'llat1on ot 1. tit 
noD-Ui.ten oe. lD apl te of th1s, cloea not the deat.re contain &IN.. the 
pa of appeUte? ad. doe. DOt this appe\1te arise .tma hope and untold.1D 
the tho.t of an eTeDtual personal. ac't.1v1V, 11'1 the dI.tra to act and. 1D 
the eourac. tor n. aa aet1.aa, uatil.t1nall7 the dea1n to act outwe1p. at 
'tibe ... tlae •• feU" of .cr1tlee and the desire for further nfleoU_, 
and 'Ul .. _tures 1nto a vol.uaiu7 deci.ion' Oe~, it .... went to di't'1da 
th1a aeqwmae ot pile ..... lnto .. ..,.ral tundaeDtal 01. ..... , .... .-mot oppo .. 
the 1nte~ate telU, tosether with .. t1rat. to the 1 .. , callin, tha 
feeling., just .... cannot oppo.e .. , togetber with the la.t, to the tiNt 
and call 1bea vol1t1 •• or appetite, on the c_tral7, we camot but CQlla1del" 
each pbeno.noD as a aeparat.e cla... However, I bel1eft, 1t 1. 81110 e'ri.deftt 
that the d1tt.nmce. of ol .... would not be here .s profound and a. olear-
aut a. tho .. betveeft 1ug1nation aDd. judpent, or between the .. PteDOIa.'la 
aDd. all the other p.."cb1o pheno-.:la. 'lh1l8 the nature of our inner ph8l'1---' 
forces us to .xtend 1I1e unity of the .. e ftmdanBntal natural class to the 
whole reala of feel1nc and appetite.1 
lIt 1s iDterest1Dg ud 1rl8Vuot1:ve to obaene the yam etfona of ps,y-
dlolog1ata to e.tabl1l1h a olear liD. of d_arcat1oD be ..... te.el.iDg UId Yo-
11tiQII 01" appeU:te. th.nby th.,. ao:at.radiot the UaditloD8l usage of lane-
uap , moreover, 11181 conwad1ot OIle another and, iDdee<I, .trequentl..7 thq eYe 
oaratrad1ot th_Hlw_. Kant put._ des1re w1tbout hope, i ••• , des1re of a 
thing reeop1aed as :1apose1ble, 1n the appetit1'Ye taoulty, .md I do not feubt 
in the least that. he could. as well have placed ~I'M there. !his ag1'8. 
just a. 11t.1a.e w1th _e usual ae8ll1.ng of the ten, _. .. speak of a teel1DI 
of dea1re, .a w1th hi. det1.n1t.1an ot the appetitive taoult7 as a "faculV 
mioh tbl'Ougb copl t.1CID 1. the oau.. ot the real1V ot the obJeot. of oOS-
nit1aa.- (2.2. ~., p. 21). BaUtorll. t~ a._ilbea that we b-equeDtl;y 
contuse the ph.nClleJla of the '-0 cla.e., .1nce it. 1. 10 ...., to reoogn1_ the 
natural l.11I1t. 1h1ch .. parate. th_. (Leot. on Jfe~. II, 433), but hi. re-
peated'ftdD et.tort. to gi ... a preo188 iiHn1U'oi Qt.h_ show that 1t. i. 1t7 
no _art. IIIl eallY tuk. Be att1Jll., a. " haw alrea4Y seen, that in the .tull 
.... of the tera, teel1J:ag. an objectles8, "subject1Y8q subject1 ... " (II, 
432, ct. 81ao p. 21) 1IIh11e "ooraati"." ten. Wward an objeot. 'Jbla, it __ ., 
ougbt. to turn111h a siaple and ... iq IIppl1t'.abla orit.e~.. And it. Ibould. 
carta.inq 'be _, it the defin1tlon corresponded to the spec1fio propart7 of 
the phenoaenaJ however, ainoe thls clet1D1ti1.on 1,a aotuall,., tal .. , BuUton h .. 
not. been able to readl this goal. Indeed, ewr;rbod¥ adm1 ta that. ewn the .at 
autheDt1. reelings, au. as joy and. aorl'OW, ... to have aD object. iesidea, 
Haa1l'toll .. t. down RUl aaother dUteJWloe m1cb 1. pel'hap. contradloto17 to 
the tir.,. he att1I1lS 'that. feeling 18 ooncemed 0Dl.7 v1th the present., mereu 
"ooJlaUou· tendB toNarcl the tu.tun. "PaiD aDd pleaaure u .teeliDgs," he aqa 
"belOD& exc1.uslwlT to the preeent, whereas COllation has l'8terence onl.y to 
the i\lture, tor OODation 1s a longing-... _tr1mg ... 1ther to aa1nta1.ra the 00I'I-
tinv.anoe of the preeent state or to exeb.anp it. for anot.ter." (II, J,83). 
1'hese det1n1tion_ are not deteoti'Y8, as the preoed.:1ng ones, because no p..,ah10 
pbeJ'lOJle'Mll corN.poDda 111 real1t7 to 011. of the.. .t th1a i_ the CII1l;r eoa-
pUaentary t.bing we can s87, tor the diat1not.1on of the pQ'ahologlcal tielcl 
aooord.iD& to the present and. the future i_ .. 1nCtMplete .. it 1_ arb1tr&l7'. 
It 1. 1nocaplete, tor.ere _aU we place the emotiODs .1ch, b.tead. 01' re-
lating to the preaent. or .t\tture, ntlate to the put, aueb a. rellOrae and. 
gratitude' It. would be ne .... &17 to ..... te a third cl. ... 01' litenomena to 
aooount for the .. 8II01;1ona, but this would be the least. n1l. Hue woree 1. 
the arb1trarine.s with wh1ch, oon.idel"1ng the different _poral. attr1bute •. 
ot objects, it. would be ne .. eNll7 to place in ditterent. fundamental o1 ... e. 
Pll1chio phencaena that. are e ... t1al.q the aame, suGh as the phena.na 1Ih1. 
we ord1narUy call w1abes and. whidl relate to the present, put or future. .! 
~ .!e ~ lOU otteDJ ! would y!! !! !! rich, !!!!!!!!.!2!!!!!2!!! that, 
2. It there 1&1 ~ ODe f\mdalEltal alan 1Ihlcil _brace. the pIlooaena 
of feeling and "WOl1tlon, accord1ng to the princ1pl.e of ala.alllcation whl. 
we ha ... adopted, it 1. 1'14108.11&17 that the mode of relation ot cODsc1ouane .. 
tD the object be eeselltialq k1Ddred. in both c..... .t what v1l1 be 1he 
0C8II0D characteristio of 1he1r I"8lation wlth the objects? U our v1ewpo1Dt 
the .. are three example. 'llbl. reprea8ftt au three ten.... And althoUCh the 
lut two wilhe. are va1.n and h ..... no chaD.. of succeed1.llg, the general. nature 
of the wi. l"8IUlina no 1 ••• aa.feguardecl, a. Kat h1luelt, Hudl.toD'. lIoet 
di.un&ullhecl autilorJ.V, reoogn1.... HoweYer, lS aq happm fha't a v1ab re-
ter. to aoaetblnc ot the past wlthout. biIpl.11Dg a unite.t. 1IIpo.aib1l1V, &8 
1D the ca .. of a penon wiah1Dtc tha't hia brother bad arri .... d. eatel¥ 1ra 
Jaer1ca. Are we 10111g to tNppoae that 'the pqch1c .tate. 1Dlited by laaguage 
under the 1'1_ of vleh •• haw DO bond ot relat.1.oDab.1p. a't all? .Are we go1q 
110 d1e\1ngu1* ttl. troa one another and. place ODe ptOUp DODI tAe ac. of 
the 11m and. 1he other wlth pleallUr8 and d1epleallUre, and the la'tter into 
a clua to be .. t up for put. nate., 10b0d7, I belleve, can 1111 ..... :t.q 
how l1ftjut1.t1aDle and UIUUl'tural au. a pl'OCedU1'e would. be. Once IlOrct, we 
haft IIOt neceede4 in dNwina the l1De of demareaUOIl be ..... feellq8 and 
appetite. , .. 61 .. th_ be a.tonieheclU Hall:_ M.uelt au Dot esoap_ 
the oontuaiOD be_en feel.lDgs &I&Cl COIlati. ot 'Iili. he aGeNae. oibers' It 
.... talc. the definitions vbi .. be giftS of apec1al phenoJ!leDa, it i8 of'tea 
d1tftoul t tor WI t.o aUl'll1" 1ate 1Ihleb ot his two tuaa-ntal el ..... ha 
wiebe. tAt plaee one or the other. He definel w.n1V as "the ,,111h to plea .. 
othel'll troIIl the desint ot being respected by •• ," and counts it _ .. 
tMl.1ag. (II, 519) •• iailar17, aIIODg teel1ngs he include. remorse aad. 
.... , that ia, "the tear ad. _new at. 1raoUI'riDg their di.entsp8ct.," as it 
10 the We ca_ the "cQl'l.~oa" .. ard an obj.ct. and. the ntla~on with a 
reali't1which does Dot belODI t.o the pre.at Wft notequal4' evldent. (For 
remorse, thu 18 obYiouaJ aa tar aa ... la 0QIlC81"Decl, it 18 deduced. troa 
the .floltion of Hal:toD) ~ th1a total tailure ot 80 _immt a thinker 
ccmt1ru, I bel18"fe, 1n a atr1ld.ng lIaDner.., op1ll10D about the abAllC8 of 
• line ot demarcation clearly d.rawn D,. nature itaelt _tween the two 
aUepct t\mdaMntal cluee •• 
1. correct" AeN agm iDner experience will prcw1de the an .... er. It aetual.l;y 
doe •• 0 and thus g1w. u. a direct proof of tJ1e unitv' of tb1a tundMeDtal 
ala. ot PlI7dl1c phel'lClMtDa. 
1he general natureet judgJaDt COIl81.ts 1n the tact that 8~thing 1. 
admitted or rejeot.d. In the ._ V87, according to the t.eat1mcm7 of inaer 
exper1ellce, the lIphere ot paydl1c phenameaa UDder d1aeuaalon haa a. it. 
general _aracter.1.t1c • ceria1ll acceptaa.. or a eel"td.n rejection, not 1D 
1I1e .aIIe, but 111 8D analogou...... U an object oe be.,.. the COAteD" ot 
a judpra.ent, 1II.o£.r.s it can be adlr1tted .. Vue or ftjected as tal .. , 1\ 
can als. DeClO. the content. of a phenoaenoD of the third. f'uDduMmtal clU8, 
insofar •• , 1n tJ1e broade8t sen .. of the w:na, it caD .. accepted a8 £Ooci ael 
1"8j •• te4 as 'bad. In one cue.e are deal1Dg with the \nth and fal_ood, ancl 
in 1be other w1th the 'Yalue or .baenee of Y8l_ of an objeot. 
10 ODe, I bell8ve, .. 111 ucribe to lie tAe intention of att1rraing that 
the jile..-na of this cl ••• are .eta of knowledge b7 'tib1cb we would peroe1q 
the good or e'fU, the value or lack of 'Value pft •• t 1ft certain obj •• ta. 
Howner" 1ri order to make ab801utelJ 1aposa1'ble aD7 interpretation of th1. 
kind. I now e.x:pl.1clt17 that th1a wuld. be a GOllplete II1l11Dlderatand1nc ot III 
actual. op1n1an. Othenr1ae. GIl the cae A8Dd I WO\1ld claaa1l7 th ... phenCBHBa 
_ng judg_nta, lihUe I eeparate tb_ and. t01'll a dietinot clu.) and on •• 
other I would anert th.t the ideas of goodn ... and b.dD ... , of value aacl 
abaence of value, Cl'e the general ccmd1t1aa of ... cla •• of pIlen_a, _n. 
thi. 1. DOt at. all tAe caM, ainee on the contral7 I shall ahow that aU 
ideas of th1s ldnd. are tint d.eriTed. hom the 1rmer operien. lIbi. we haw 
of the .. phenoaena. IV8 our 1deas of truth and talaehood, nobOdy vill 
doubt it, are attainecl 0Dl7 1D new, and on the hJpOtbea1. of judp:ellts. 
When ve 8Iq that f/fIery attlJtltlltiw ju.dpent "halda .. ethiDa .. true" ad. 
e_r,y negaUve jlldpwnt "holds so_thing as tal_... this d.oes Dot .ean that, 
in the fll'8t case, Juac-nt c<IlaistfJ 1D a pred1oat1on of the tru1h of what 
we hold .. true, nor, 1D the eeeo.nd, 111 the pred.1oation of the fala1. of 
what .. hold. aa fal... Our preT.loua d1souss1ons haTe shown" OIl 1he oontral7, 
that the .. 8Xp1'8aslons ~ inc.U.cate a partiCNlar.ode of iaaDence of the 
object 111 theDd.Jld., a part1cul.ar.ode of til. "latia of cOIUIc1.ou8l1eae to ita 
OOIlteat. the onlJ th1D& that. 1. 1Ifte 18 th18. he _0 hola. _.thing aa tnle 
is not sat1st1ecl .1ib at.t1lw1Da the object. 1f he 1a aakBcl •• ther it 18 Decea-
....,. to att1n tAe object, he 1d.ll 81. ada1t the need ot att1ra1ng the &fIb-
mat10a of 1I1e object, that 1. (a1l1oe tis 1a all that 1h18 Darbaric expreae10D 
indicatea) the truth of the objen. 2he expre.1on to "hold. .. true" ca 
there. be &C00UIlted. for, ad the e2p1"8881on "110 hol.cl .. fal... ..,Ul be ex-
pla1necl 1D __ &log_ a ....... 
lSaUarl7, the u;preaaloD •• 1 ...... e here 1n aD analogous unner, ·to 
plea. 1D.tar .. fJOOd.", "to dilPleaae insofar .. bad·, do Dot lIND that in 
the ph_noaaDa of th1. cil.a_ l00daen 1s ascribed to what 1. pleaa1Dg in 10 far 
as gooct, nor badne .. to that 1Ih1ab 18 d.1~easinc insotar as bact. On the 
conwU7, they a1gn1f.y a particular aod.e of relation of psychic tcUv1. to 
a content. liere, wo, the 0Dl7 thing 1Ih1ch 1. true 18 th1.. if.e uk ..... 
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one. mose consciousness is related in this JUnner to a oontent, lIhether the 
object is of such a nature that we could enter into such a relation with it, 
he could anawer only in the att1nlati'Ye. 1his uounts to saying that the 
object in question is good or bad, bas value or does not have value. 
A phenomenon or this alass is not a judgment such aSI .!!!!!! lovane, 
or that is detestable (this in effect would be to p&se a judgllent on goodness 
---...... _---
or badness) J inatead, it is an act ot love or ot hate. 
Aooording to the explanation already giwn, theretore, I repeat now 
without fear of being Rd.8UI1derstooci that juat .a in judpenta we deal with 
tile truth or fala1 V of objeots, in an analogous IlUlDDBr in the phenoaen. ot 
tilis ala .. we deal with their goodneaa or badness, their poa1tiw or nega-
tiw value. It is thi. charaoteristio relation to the objeot which, in rq 
opinion. ia revealed. 'by inner perception in des1re and. will, as well as in all 
tilat we call feeling or emotion, in a aanner that is both 1nIIed.1ate and eYi-
dent. 
3. In what concems tendencies, desiree and volitions, JI:1 point ot ri.w 
IUV be said to be generally adn4 tted.. On this subject let us listen to one ot 
the lIloat ea1nent and influential detenden ot the tundaDlental distinction lie-
tween teeling and volition. 
Lot .. , taldng a atand against tilOS. 'Mho conceiw willing as ImOMing and 
aay that "I wUl" is equivalent to a confident "I shall aot," puts the e.enee 
of wUling in an act ot approval or dieapproval, thereton. in accepting 
sClaetlling as good or rejecting it aa bad. "Pemaps the mere assurance that 
I shall act may 'be equivalent to the knovlec.te of lIY volition, but then the 
concept of action Ilust inalude the peouliar eleaent of approval, permission 
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or intention that constitutes volition as such.· In addition, arguing 
against those who wish to see in volition a certain power for action, he 
adds the following clarificationl "low this amroval by Viich our will 
adopts as its own the resolution _idl is presented to it by urgent reasona 
ot the process or imagination, or the dis&J>ElOval by whidl it rejects this 
resolUtion, would both be conceivable ewn it neither one possessed the 
a1.1ghtest power ot intervening in the streaa ot inner phenoJleDa to deter-
mine or IIOdity it.·l ~at is this appzoo'Yal or disapproval ot whidl Lotze 
speake? It is clear that he does not _an judging _ething good or bad 
in the SeDse ot a practical judpent, since, as we have Hen, he place. 
judg_nt. in the class of iagination. !hus his doctrine reduces itself 
to the statement that the easence of volition consists in a particular re-
latlon ot the psychic acUnty to an object 1n8otar aa it ia good or bad. 
In the sae orclef ot ideaa, we could quote passages ot lant and Mendel ... 
aohn in which these two dl1ef proponents of the threetold classification 
ot psychic phenoRena declare that the relation tD the object, considered aa 
good or bad., constitutes 1he tundamental characteristic ot every appetite.2 
lllt we pnfer to go 'back at once to antiquiv in order to connect the testi-
mony ot ancient, with that or modem psychology. 
~ko8IIWI, 1st eel., I, 280. 
20f• Mendelssohn, a.ss_elta Sahr1!ten, IV, 122 H. 
v 
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AristotJ.e apeaka 111. th suctl olariV OIl this ilRlJU8 that he lea .... s notbiDl 
to be .sil'84. 1be "goocP 8Jld the "dMirable" are for b1lIl equiTalent tara. 
"the object of .lIi.re ( ), he sq. 1D his treati .. .9!! Je! Soul, 
":18 the good. or lilat appear. to be IOOct." S:1Jailarl.7. at the -&inning of hiS 
Ethics. he declar... ....17 acUoD aDd .. e17 choice Be.S to tu4 towarcl a 
good. '!hus, the 1004 is rifPltl1 c:ilaraoteriaed as that toward. 'Iilicil eftl7-
thiDa tends ... 1 IccOl'd1n&1¥, he also identities the deterld.ning goal wi tb the 
good. 2 !he ... doctrine .. beld in the Middle Ages. at. Thomas Aquinas 
"1'7 olearl.J teache. that deaiN 18 rel.ated. to the object in so tar .. it 18 
gooci, just aa thoqb t i. related to the object 1nsotar as it i. kDowable. 
1bua it .. bllPpen 1bat one _4 •• a .... tb:1ng be the object ot P87eb1.o act-
iVities which are abaolv.\el.1' heterogeneoua.3 
!be .. exaaplea Ibn 'that, with respect to appet4. te and. vUl, the Bloat 
__ l1t thi.n.k8rs of 'far1oue pel"ioda \U'UU1~-ul.J reeopi_ the tact of elXp8ri.-
enoe upon 16bi. we .. e ourHl ... 1n our 1IrYe.Ugat.1oD, .WD thouah they do 
not all attadl equal 1aportaDce to it. 
la. Let ua ex_~ne the other pbellOMl1a UDder diacuaaion, eapecial.l7 
pleasure _el diapleaaure, vbich, as teel1Bp, are generally separated boa 
1 De Ant.a, m, 10. lich. 1ib1_, I, 1. Ke!!R!., A., 1. Of. al80 .et., 
~~- - -
2He!5!., A., 10 and paaata. 
3~ 1beol., P. I., Q. 80., A. 1 ad. 2. 
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the wW.. Ia 1t true that ewn here inner experience clearq l"8'Yeal. th1. 
part.1wlar IIOde of relat10ll to the ob.1eot, thl. aot of "pleasing" insotar 
as good or "d1.8ple .. 1IIg" lnaofar u bad as the tundaaeDtal properV of the .. 
ph_oatIIa? Are we clear17 _81mg here m .. ualogou manner with the poa!-
tive or negative Yalue of objeots, jut 11k. 1D ju~t .e are deal.1D, .1. 
tb.1I' tfttb or fal.l1;J1 1D., .1111_, til .... 'iO De no leu .... 14eDt 111 
.. eir ca .. than 111 the ca .. of dee1re. 
One could believe, h...,..r, that I _ blued ad that I 101"08 the 1IIter-
pretaUClll at 1*. __ •• 'or th18 reuon, I _ co1q to appeal on. lIOn to 
'the te.t1llorq' ot other P87dlologi.ta. 
On this pomt let U8 118ten fir.t to Lot... ttIt the Jd:nd,- he .ays, tt.., 
reason ot an original properV, .e. not 0Dl.l' un~ modification. but al.o 
percelfta tbem 'b7 -_s of 1IIap., lt 1. equall7 a pn...rd.1al teDdenc,y on ita 
part not el7 to repres.t 1b_, 'but alao to beO<ll8 awan ot _.ir val. 111 
teras ot pleuv.re and. d1apl.eUUl"e.,,1 AlItA h. adds 1aaed1atel1'1 ttI'D the 
t_lin, of plea~ the soul beOQle. oonacd.oua of the exercd..e of lta powen 
.. an 1D .... nt 1D the value ot lta extsten •• "t Se .trequen\1.7 repeats the 
_e idea aDd adheree to lt 111 regarel to both higher and lower feel1Dg •• 
AccordiDg to hla, the t.:Ne core ot eenaoZ7 1Dcl1Dation. 18 onl7 a teel1n& 
lIbl." in p1eUll:nt ad d1apl.eallUl"e, alee. known to us the value of a bodiq 
lK1krokO_. 1st ed., I, 261. 
t Ibt .. 211. 
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state that haa perhaps not 78t ccae 1» conaclOUDes.. "'lb. moral. principle. 
ot e .. age .nt d10tates ot a value-p!l'C8iV!!!l feelinGS th.,. .ere alwqs 
.. c.t1ae4 __ the sow. JB !BOtheI' .xm8r the the \zuths of copitiOll."l 
low Lot .. ocacei"'8 tbe experi.ence ot value in teeling, I d.o not 
attellpt to e.talli. with hll certa1nv. It 111 without doubt, howevel', that, 
he . did. DOt ccm&1dAtr teelJ...as itaelt as the knowledge ot a .. alue. 'lh1a i8 m-
dtoated. to .s Dot oraq Iq Hp&rate statements, I but 81110 01 the tact that, 
he haa not aubol"<11rlat.ed. teel.iDg to the ph8JlQlQa ot the t1rst cl..... III 
vi_ of 1&18, 110 •• s that .e exp1"8sa1oD is DO lGllpZ" jut4.t1able exoept, 
lIbid., 268. 
~us. 1D the pas .... quoted. aboft, he opposes, as "ano'ther _de ot 
approval,· the apprcnal b.Y tealag to e .. e17 att1naat101'l ot a truth. Ia .... 
dtt1oD, he Sq8 (p. 261) that ".e teelmg8 ot pleasure _d. diapleall\U"8 aJ.-
WlQ's a1gnU)' 8D uakDotm henetit 01' _ uakaon d1stUl'ban08. It .Acceptance, 
therefore, alw.,.s tol.lowe it 1maaed1ate17. .10 1t .. uk 1tb7 these teel1n&s 
a:nt a).w.,.s 1Dterpreted. in this -.mel', Lotze, it _ .. , does not gift U8 .. 
entLn17 satiata0t.0z'7 aD""'. Be does Dot __ to .& that the ldea ot a 
plea8Ul'e 14thout a e1nl.taDeous beDeflt, aa we interpzet it acco:rd1ng to hill, 
OOI1ta1ns a CODVadiOt1OD. lil._ would. ccae th1s tenden., this 1nY1Dclbl& 
ne08881v7 w& _, I bell .... , aner this question by COD81del'1D& it tl"Oll 
CNr mwpo1a't. W1th the .... neoeae1t)- w1th which, .s a result of an att:Lr-
uUv. or negati ... juq.nt, ,. ascribe truth to the objeot of this jude-
Mnt, with the .. e De ... V, as a hault of the execut10D ot an acU..i. 
ot the third tunct.ental clus , we attribute a poe1t1 .. or negaU ve value 
to the objeot ot this actin.. It 18 the a.e tor pleaaure and. dl.apleU'U'e. 
CoDeequentlJ, 1Ih_ we haft a .... tun aOOOllp8llied. by pleasure, we attribute 
a value to thi ..... t1on Ed. in thi. lien" suah a proces. i8 oert.a1nl7 .... 
ce88U7. lh' we are led eY. further. lile., tor "ple, we notice that 
acreeable teel.iDg. are aeo_pan1" by certa1D bo~ proce .... , theae p1"O-
ce .... take OIl ne •• sari.lJr, 'by reason ot their cou.quece., a certaiD value 
tor u. It. oan happen the that, accorcl1ns to the particular laws wh1ch we 
_all hue to eetabliah later on tor this cloaa1n ot pqchic plaeDOlMna, tbfI,J 
beCOll8 in the loDS ruD, without IID7 cona1deraUOD of their consequences, tile 
J7S 
!! 2!!!.!!b and that ill the sense of our concept1OD. It 1. also notewor1:h7 
that Lot .. doea not s1Jlpl.J' ...,. that feeling perceives the yalue and lack ot 
yalue, thus putting 1t 112 relation to the object ineotar as it 1s go04 or 
bad.J he also usea the same term "to apprcwe" wh1ch he had uaed preYioual7 to 
designate 1t1b.. particular ele_nt lIhich COI'lst1tutes the will as auch." ID-
ftrsel7, e1 .... 1"8 h. U8e8 the aprea810n ·partla:lpatioa of the heart, ,,1 
1tlieh is ord.1naril7 appl.1e4 to pha'1OlII81'la of pleuun and. BOrrow, in place of 
.... 111.1t Bow then can we not aee in thia tnDater of teDUS lIO.t characteri.tio 
of one area 1Dto the other the 1m'oluntar.r, but iDa1gn1.fioant proof ot tA. 
eaaeatial atfiD1V vbiek ex1ata in the .. of rel.at1oa ot the reoip1'Ocal 
pheDOlltma to their objeot-, .4 ben. the proof that they belong to on. 884 
the ... tUildamental e1. .. a7 
object of our love ad e.teea. Indeed, it caD bappen that .. 1en4 thea aQ.. 
ftrltq •• 16biClh we hays not the lea.t Y&114 reason tor attributing to thea. 
'!hue, w1thout haTin, eYeI' experUnced that .. 1017 foods are _re ta1'OJ'able 
to health, we attlribute this proper...,. . ., thea, because they taste go04. .... 
caWle gol.4 ls pr.eious ancl uetul in .rMD7 • .,., has not popular .uperat! 'tioIl 
seen in 1 t an exoe11_" ..... against 41 ...... ., .. t in 01ll' ca .. , there are 
equal.l;y specitio expel"1enoe. lilich uke us .s a .... l'1 profound. relatiOll 
between pleuure aDd. orpnl0 output, an4 hence enable u. to a8llWle with a 
reasonable degree of certainty that the a_e th1ng applies to the present 
iIl.tanea. • ... aout., _U. not haYing fIIJ7 universal yal.ue, a., neftr-
thel. .... ae a general rtale, be altad to the moWe discussed a130ft and 
act 111 OOIIoert wi tb. tIl_. 
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HailtaD-lor we cannot ignore this great defender of the class1ti-
cation of leelings into a special clas .... uses almo8t the same eXpressions as 
Lotse and calls "pleasure and pain" "an est1ation of the relative valus 01 
objects •• 1 latural.l7 we must leave to h1a the tuk of reconciling thi8 
statement with his doctrine 01 the "subjectively subjectiw nature ot feel-
inas." We shall onl1 add that expressions, which clearly recognise the re- __ 
lation of affective phenomena to objeots as good or Dad, are found "terr· 
trequent.l.J in this author. 2 
IaDt t.lnally, in his Cntiqus !!! Jp.dp!Ilt, at the 'Very point where he 
cla1as to define the distinction between feeling and deaire, speaks 01 both 
.. ~beinL the 01117 ditference being that in feeling thi8 well-being 1s 
disinterested, while in deaint it is practical. lxaa1ned 1IOre closely, th1a 
i8 equi'ftl.ent to saying that in teeling .. are interested only in the know-
ledge of an object, while 1n desire we are interested in the existence ot an 
object, and even this difterence would be el1ainated, it it could be shown 
that ltlat lant calla teeling, in realiv tends toward that knowledge and _-
ward its object. In an earl1er writing, howeyer, Kant a81'S very preoisel7. 
"It is ~ in our day that we haYe begun to understand that the taoultz ot 
represelting truth is cognition, whUe the tacul.tq ot peroeiY1n1 .!!.!..E!! 
!I teeJ.1nJ. and. that we must not contuse th •• • 3 
l.z.ec. !!l Metaph. I, 188. 
2Ild.d.., II, 434 tt., and espealally 436, nos 3 IIld 4. 
)Untersucbunl ~ber die Deutilichkeit der Orund.e8t. der naturlichen '!he-
ologie !!!2 Hgral; I, l09\'Publ18hed iii iB6Jr. - -
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1h ••• te.t1.DDn1ea, oc.ing troa the most. .m:i.DeDt ot our aclYeraari.a. 
have obrtouaq an undeniable :t.aportanoe. .t. here, too. there 1s qreeent 
be_a the stat.em.ente ot IIOdiel'lll aDd ancient th1Dk.era. Our hi.torical sur-
yq has cl.ea.r17 ab.ow u. how wrong Kant i. 'Mben h. a.uerta that it 18 onll' 
in our a., that .. haft bepn to d1st1Dgu1ah a epeo1al taoul~ .1. 18 re-
lated to -thlDc u',oed :tro. the taeuliF clch 18 l'8lated to _th1l1, .. 
tn.. 2he old pqd1010U', aaotar and as long a. it fal.lowed Ar1atotle, d1a-
tinguiahed in this BEm.e thought u4 da8Lre. In des1re, 'by aD ext.1:"eM _ten-
a10n ot the term. vere al.o included. feelings ot pl.euure and d1epleaeare. 
and pnerall7 aU plf1cb1c pbeno_.& 1ihl. were not pheDODl8lla of iuginat10ra 
or j\taa-nt. !his 1IIp11e ..... ldl 1. extrela17 1Ilportat tor our q\te8t.1oa--
the aci'd..81on ibat tile rel.atiOll to obJects insofar aa good or 'bad, .lch we 
coaa1ciered to ile the 1IIl.1ft:nal 8Ild. es.nUal tuadaMmtal charaoted.at1o of 
lAlaoD. aodiIrn authora, althoup quite lI1l1ntent1oDall\r, Hel'bart gives us 
further eYidDnce regal'dirlg the alfteaent 'between feeling anQ 1d.ll. Wh_ .. 
uk P81d:lol.og1a'te about the ori«111 of the di: .. lci1D, line bei.vM.n teellrtg and. 
vol.1t1on. he 8&7s, -the1r explanations go around in vioious c1rcl. •• • ••• Mau., 
in hi. work .. ..lin,s (I, 39) a:plain. feeling 'by Hane ot .alre C-. 
1 .. 12111 1. 2'Sk&e to the de&1'M to vb1. lt 1. delJired. tor It_lllt). Bow-
ever, in hia 1If Oft the P ... lou (p. 2 and. 7) he sq. liat lt. 18 a laaoa 
natural law to &181ft 1Ih.i I. repreaented. as good and to detest wbat 1. re-
~nsente4 •• Dad. Dau. the question i. raiaedJ lIbat 1. good and lIbat 1s ba4? 
lbe onl7 .awl" gl.VeIl to th1s question 18 that the 88D81tl'N .raoul:" repre-
aents •• JOOd .at alta.t. 1 t q:reeabl1', and. thereb,' wa are led anUDcl 1ft c1rcl... Hottbauel", in hl8 OI"UJlclr188 del' IrtMGleeel8nleh1"8, 'begiDa the 
eilapte"' nlaU. ... to the MIl.IU.,. tac\iti1 and ~appeu:tIve tacul. ••• 
follow.,nVe are 00Il8c1ou of lI8Il1 8tataa 1Ihich we .triTe to produce. we 88'1 
that ttuq &l"8 pleaaurable. certa1ll ideas enpnc1er !ii WI • atr1vitli to realiae 
their obJeot,a thl8 18 1Ihat we call dnLre, etc. Feeling and. desire are here 
g1wn the ... balli., atri'ring." (IliJirtiiich ~ Pszcb.olo&1e. II, Seot. 1, 
chap1;. 4, 96). 
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teel1ngs, belong. no le.. to pleasure or diapleuure than to Gesire an4 
YOl1Uon. the ~ ot Ar:I.stoUe 1Il hi •• i.~s.e_ Steica on the re-
latiOn between •• ooacom1tant pleasure aDd the pertection of the act., 88 
well as S~ paaaagea of his !l;!tonc, haw 1he __ a1gn1t1081loe.1 .. Per!-
patet10 school ot the H.t.ddle Agu, eapecial.l1' ft. 1bou.s Aqu1naa in hi. tn-
terest.:lDg dootrine an the relation aong attecU:,. states" del_de 111 111)8" 
unequ1YOcal tenq the ... op1n1oD. a 
".17 __ language .:lao l."eftUS that. pleaave and d1t1})l.eaaure 1IPpl.1 a 
rel.at.1on to the object .lab 18 essenUally Jd.nQred to that. ot the wUl. 
ib18 18 SlOW 'b7 the tact that. 8XpreuloDe wh1cil are at. f1:c'St ued with ra-
terence to plea8lU'e and d1aplea8u. aft aubaeq'U8ntJ.y transferred to 'the ... 
aa1a of the wm. ih18 w. call pleas_t 'that _1ab glves us pleUUl'e, 8I'l4 
d1aqreeable that. wh1ch caues d1eplaaaur&J but we ...., •• will that aoJlOth1a, 
1. aar-u'ble to the w1ll or that the w1l1 eon .. t.a to 1t. In the ea_ w.,., 
tbe vd ·placet.- in the •• aD1ng of appronl ..... aan1t •• tly transferred. .troll 
, 
the dcDajn ot teeUng 1;0 a dec18ion of t.b.. wUlJ no le8. clearly, the verb 
-to plea .. • uaderwent the ... trar1aiorma'Gion in the e2Pres.1ona Rdo what 
ple ... _ 1011".. or, ttl_ tbere -t.i11I1a lIb1. pleaaea you'l. ben the Ge.1'UIl 
let. al:Iow look II, ek. 3. 6J lIletone, I, U, eapeo1alq p. 1370, J. 
16, II, .., p. '~,38l, ... 6. 
2~ 1heol.. P. II, .1, Q 26 it. 
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word Lust (pleasure) olear~ JUNI'l8 .. tendenC¥ of the 11m when 1 t. 18 11ae4 
-
mteft'Oglt.t1 wq. Hast!:! ~1 (Do 70U vant.?). On the other ban~ UDw1lle 
(indignation) oan aea.roel.7 be called. WUle (wm), even thoup it 111 der1YeC1. 
fna tb18 ten_ 1lt. 8_ 18 true of the tem W1derriJ.la, which has obuouel3' 
be ... the tel'll lor a t.alin" a'Verd.on. d18guat. 
lraaguace do •• aore than transfer certain .... 1IIl8 t... tile p:Lenomena ot one 
doaa.ia to thO.8 of anotiRer_ 111e tea ltlove" and. 'tnate" Mr'ft to det:l.ne 
properlJ all tAe ptleno.ua lid.dl JU.k8 up th1. entire doNaln. I t can happeD 
that u.qe 11&)" be leu ourNDt. in one ca .. or the other. If we UBe theae 
't.enta. hOlNVer, "'170118 URQe:rstaftda 'What. we want to u:y and. reoognizea that 
they do not Qe'Y:i.ate Imm their propel.· meaning. The only objection that ooul.cl. 
'be _de in aucb. •• e. 1s that usage or41nar.:il¥ .sifts preference to special 
URder cti.8cun1cm are 1Ddeed. 8.XpNu1cms wb,iob 1dent.1t,v, 1r1 it. uniwr8al11:f'. 
the aoda of rel.ation of consc1ouam ... 'to 1 ta object .. 1ell is dlaraoter1s\ic 
of our thil'd .twldaMntal clua. 
G.xIpoa1 te expressions Reb as !:!!! :2!! Liebe (pl..aauN and. love), ~ 
~ !!!!! (pleasant aDd Ullpleuant.), etc., eh<Ttl U8 the term "loye" appl1ec1 to 
the aoat ft1"'1ed. 1'e':U.ng8. S1aUarlJ', when we SII:¥ ftl,ovel;v" 01' "ugly", are we 
not aillp.l7 apeald.na of a pbeno-...Ya .. lob. 8.NU", pleasure or d1spleaaure1 
Oll tile other hand, expre •• loa8 like .!! belieht!!. (I 1.1ice to) i i'!! !!! ..:!!£ 
!!!!! ilft (dr) wh .. t y011 l1ke) J ev1dentq refer to ph_oaen. of ilie will. lb.. 
expreaeiDD "he bas a pred1lect1oD (Vo1"11.be) tor acientlf10 pur8U1ta" 1Dd1-
oates a payGb1c ph. ___ D 1il1cb 80M people pezbape consider u a leel.ina. 
Wl.reas others will call it. a habitual tendency ot the will. I leave 1t tAt 
others to decide in lIIID7 analog0U8 expression. such as ai_liebl, Qr unl1.~ 
(diapleaalng) aad lieblin, (tawrite, aueb aa "favorite horae" or "favorite 
.tucV'" ) I it JI\lnJ ntaaou can be adYanced to clus1t,y the Iil8llcaeJla implied. 
111 tn_ ill the doaain ot teel1Dg or in t.e d<eliD of 'Yol1tion. For ay pan, 
I \)e11eY8 that a. general teras .. caD place thea in beta at the 8_ t1llle. 
lIlen we deaire aometh inC, we low to bave it. VU!D 1l1li are atfliQted '07 
IIOMti'ting, what attl.1ota ua 1. UBpleaaarl'tJ .um .. rejoice in 1IO_t.bing, .... 
like 1t to be 80J when we wiah to do aWlething, we like to do 1t (it not in 
itself, at least in view of thill or that coluMquenee), etc. AU. th ... acta 
do DOt a1.apq oo-exiat with an act or love, but are th .... l"na aot. ot love. 
'lbua, we aee that the 8Xpl'flu1ona "_1I1g g~ and tlftaeniDg to be loveci 
111 aae ... n are s1DOay1IOU8, aa are the apre •• ions llbeing bad" and a ••• r-
Yina to be hate4 in .,.. ..,.... We aft jutit1ed, thezoelore, 1D choosing tor 
our third ltmd.alleDtal clan 1Ib.e tara -loft," aince, u we haw alreadl' poiated. 
out, and .. it is ,enera1.l.7 doDe tor dea1re aDd wl.1t1c:m, .e 1nclude in it 
iw convary. 
On the baa1. of our d1acuea1oa, 1M at.t1a that 1Im.r eJrper1eace clearll' 
reveals the UBiV of the tladaental ola88 lidah contain. teel1ng .. d will. 
It doe •• 0 Moau. it showa WI tba1w there 1. no clear-cut l1De of dsarcatioD 
between th ... pheno.na, and. that they U8 d1at:i.ngu1ab.ed from other psydlo-
10g1cal phen __ a .,. the CGamCIJ characteriatic of th.ir Nla.tioll to the CQIl-
_'- All that was sai4 on this subj.ct by phUoaOJ*era belonging to aoa~ 
wid.el.y divergent orientation., and eftn by tho .. who diaUngu.iah .. tand&-
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mental cla .... in till. doDUdn of psychlc p)ienoaena, bring. out cl.ear17 'ttl1. 
ooJIIIDn characteristic aDel cont1l"1U, jut as _eb as popular usage, the tru1ll 
ot our description ot iraner ph_o __ • 
S. ..t let l.18 pursue turther "e plan of our 1nvest1g;at1oa. Ia prori11& 
that taacinaUOD and judpellt were wo d18t.1.Dot tuadaeDt.al. elanea, we dlcl 
not 11111 t ourael .. 1 to appealing 'to the direot te8til1ony ot exper1enceJ .. 
the CDntral7, we ehow_ that "e aajor dUterenee" whioh unden1abl1' exi8ts 
____ e8e pheIlo.na, 1 .... 4 upon tke 41fterenee ot their JDCle. ot re-
laU,OI1 1d:tb fAe objeot. Apart tJ:ocJII th1. d1tterence, eTeJ7 judgllent would 
ooinc1de vi ttl an act or l_gination and 'ricevarsa. Let us nov e:xam1ne tha 
.. a question with recard. to feeliBg and wl1 Uan. It wa did not reoogni_ 
lIfT dit.terenea in .... de of couc1oa ..... 'between a reeling ot .101 or 
.. lTOW and. 'VOlition, _uld. we 1ilerebT 'be uraabl.e to distingu111h thea in &lIT 
......,1 Would ft'Ier'T d:Lftereuc. between th_ be el:1Jd.Date4 on account. of ta181 
1Y1deDtl,. 1:h1. 18 not the cue. 
All we have ... aboYe, betweft the teeling ot pleasure or pain oIDCIl 
vo11 tion 111 th. p,.per 88II8e of fA. word there .lIiata, 80 to • .." a .01. 
aeries of 1Dtem.ed.t.a1'f psychio state. about .. lob. we do not. know exactl7 
..... r, ulfWl1ng a dlT.l.a1cm ot this daa1n into feeling ad _11t.1on, it 
18 better to cl"'11) _. _ong the fOJ.'Mr or alOng the latter. Desir., 
hope, oourap, and other ph_o.na belong to thla class of phenomena. Surel7 
no one will .a1Btain that each one ot the .. claa .. s are of such a nat.ure that 
we cannot. asoribe to it. tI1J7 d.1st1nguteh1ng proper\7 outside of a p0ll8in. 
characteristic DDde of relaU,OI1 to the obj.ot. 1\18 properties which li. at 
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the 'baa1_ of imagiDaUon and those that. lie at the ta_la of judgeen' aUow. 
us t.o dL_t1ngu1ah th_ t:nJI ODe another. ih.e difference_ haw 'beeD upheld. 
'b7 both lIlal_t and JDOdem thinkers "enewr they have attempted. to det1De 
1mag1nat1on aDd judpent and. establ1sh a line of deJlarcation between l8ea. 
1\11. 18 1i1at Ar1atotle haa do_ in h1s .. tom and hls 'ietuaaahean Ethical 
others ha ... followed. tal_ example, a. tor iDetal1ee Cicero in the tourth book 
of hi. TaaoulaD.e 9!U.t.1 .. s. Later em we 1'UJl aero.. siaUar attempts aDIODl 
the I11voh Fathers, Ill •• s Gago17 of ., .... Augustine and. othera, aDd.aoat 
arUoulatel;r :l.n tAe Jf1ddle Ai. 1rl 'lhaaas Aqu1nas in hls Pr1:aa SeC'Ulldae. I'D 
modem t1aes, we find them 81._ in Ducartes in hla TnaUse !!! ..!!!. 'u81=s, 
ill ., .... in the th1rd part of his 1Ith:l.08, p:ro'babq the beat part of tae 
whole work, in H .... e, aart.lq, .1 ... NUl, etc., up to the preaent t.1.IIie. 
In t.l7'~ to del.1D1. t eaeb clas_ not anly :tn relat10n to aother cl .... 
bu.t to all others, :I. t goes without aqing that the .. det1nit1ons han not 
alwqa .uc .... d in preac1nd1:ng tl"OJIl the Gp'poa1t.1OD which per.atea thia do-
maiIl, just as atfil'lBatiOD and. :negation per.ate the do-.:tn at jud.pentJ 1lOn-
over .. it vas likewise neceaNl7 tor th_ at times 110 take into account the 
d:1ttenmc •• of :tntensitJ of the.8 ph_omena. In reAlit7, nothing else la 
neededJ 'bellldss, the _an. 'Whid'l .. have indicated are a'baoluteq surficient 
to c:letiJle eW17 clas. belong1Dg to this clouin. tb1s d.oe. not .. an that f!f'Hr1 
attempt made v1 th tae88 means has aetuall7 succeeded.. 
In h1 •• d.1.oal '!lchol0R. atter following til ... e _thad of d8tinit1aa 
with regard. 10 different claa .. e ot psychic pbenoMna 1Ihidl he place. MODI 
feelings, Lot .. abandon. thi. proced.ure with regard to .the peculiar nature 
JaJ 
ot volition, being convinced that it was doODled to failure. "Art'¥ attempt to 
deny the exiatence or the vUl,· he says, "18 useless, as useleas as it 
would be to endeavor by lengthy explanations to make clear its simple nature, 
lilic:il is only to be known d1rectly through experience. ,,1 '!his statement i. 
logical tl"Oll hi. point ot view,2 but m 'IIf1 opinion doe. not seem to be cor-
rect. All volition. share in the co_on c:ilaracter.lstic proper to our third 
ttmdamental cla.a. accorci1ngly, in defining what we wish as soJlething that 
we like, we haft alrea~ c:ilaracterized in aOllle manner, and in ita moat UDi-
vereal c:ilaracter1sUca, the nature of voluntary activity. It we clari.t)' the 
specific nature of the content, and ot the iage and judpent whic:il are at 
the base ot volition, the first .tatement is complete and becomes a clearq 
cIel1aited definition, aa does in other cases the definition of a cla •• ot 
feeling. Eve1'1 vall tion tends toward an act, whic:il we believe ourselvea 
ca.palU.e of pertorra1.ng, toward a good, which we expect as the consequence ot 
wlltion itselt. AristotJ.e hiJualt 8Xaftined 1:beae special cha1"&cteristica, 
since he considered the object of & choice as a good which we can attain • 
action. J. MUl and A. Ba1n have anal.)rsed 1IIOre thorough17 the particular 
~k08llWl. 1st ed1t., I, 280. 
2It is true that Kant and HaaUton have not drawn the .8IIe conclusions. 
Illt, on the OIle hand, they had little success in their atteapt., and on the 
other, when they did succeed, they a1aply contrad1cted their principle of a 
tun_ental d1a1i1nction ot o1&88es. '!bus Kant, when he oppose. the sat1.s-
taction ot the will, as a satiataction toward being, to the aat1.staction of 
feelings, as a disintereated satistaction liIhich finds ita gratification in 
a1Japle imagination. (Ct. above, p. 286). 
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condition. of thi. phenoaenoa, given in the images amd judgments wb.icil tora 
its 'baai.. In 87 op:iDiQ1l, although we can tind here &Del th.re matter tor 
critici., the .. anaq ... will COJ1Yinoe .V8l'1 t.ru.q attenti"f8 thinker that 
wl.itlon cam indeed. be d.etmedin the __ mann.r and with the .... meana .. 
the other cl ..... ot teelin&., and that ita n.ture i. tar troa ba1l1a •• a1Jlpl._ 
u Lot. ela11aH.1 
6. In 88T:lnC that miticm can be defiDed 1J7 adding special characteria-
tics to the general concept ot love, we do not cla1a at all th.t an individual. 
.0 had neftI" .xperienced th18 ap.o1al pbenOlleD_ could hlq understand it 
011 the baata ot its det1n1t1oD alODe. 1b18 i. not at all the c.... In thi. 
reapect, there 1 •• big d1.tterence .. tvecm the ciet1ni'Uon ot the wUl and the 
detin1t1oll ot a particular cla •• or jll~t. b7 apeo1t')r1ng the content which 
th81 atti_ or deDJ'. OIlce _ ha.,. f'01'll8d an atti:rmati.,. 01" .aative jlldfpaent, 
.. can o1-ar17 repl'eaent 8Il7 oth.r judpaat •• eo_ u .. know the a\lject to 
1I1iGb the attJ.maUon or negaUon retar. ll1t it would. not be wttioient to 
haft lov.4 or hate.. no utter how otta and wi ttl all the decrees ot inUm-
siV. without. specUle expensnoe ot Y011t1011, we could. not repl'88811t ada-
qua~ to ourae]:",. th1. phenOl8llon in its proper nature lty the a1mple state-
naeDt ot the cbaraotel"iat4.c. atvibuted. to it. It Lotse had. intended to .. 
:nothing el .. , .... would declare our_1ft. in caplet. agreeaent with h1Ja. 
All this, how .... r, would al., appl)t to oth.r spec1al clag •• ot ph ..... 
non which are ordina.~ subordinated to teel1ngJ tor, according to .. expres-
lwe shall have to concern our •• l Yea wi tb thi. question in det&U iD 
lbok V. 
aion of Lat.e, eaGb one of th_ present. a particular nuance. 10 definit.ion 
of hope or tear coulcl g1".e a tull understanding ot their mtr1na1c di.t1no-
t:1ve charactel"18t1c8 to an 1Dd1v1d:ual *0 would only have exper1enoecl f.eling 
of jo7 or adrle.8. '!hi8 ob_nation appliea ae vell 1;0 the ca.. of d1tterent. 
ld.Jl4a of 3011 the .107 ot a good conHienee and. the pleUUl'lJ of acnealal. 
wal'JItb, the .107 produced "r the a:1abt ot a beaut1tul pa:1Dt.1q and the pleas-
ure ot -t:.t.na a palatable tood d:1fter 111 quall. u well a. in quanu'V. _ 
that wi1bout. a apeo1t1o experience the 81aple det1Dit:101l of the apeo1al 011-
je.t could not gift U8 a perfect'17 adequate lmo1Il.edge of it. 
On acCOUDt. of the .. qual1tatl .. e dmereneea, .... are forced. to xecogniu 
that the d.oII&1n of 1cwe 18aft. l'O_ tor d:1tferen •• in the IIOde of rel.at1oa 
ot COD8c1ou8l'l ••• to the objeot. n,,1. doe. not aean that the unlty of the 
... .tundaental cl ...... not embrace aU "the pheno ... of love. Aa .. ac 
quaUtaU:vel.J' d1tte:nmt colon, 80 8IIOJli the quaUtat.1vely 41fterent pheno ... 
of love thea 1. am essential affinity and haJlllOl\v.. n"ia 1a al. clearlT 
revealecl 1v a COIIpat"Uoa 111 th the d.caa1n of jadlilant. EYea 1a thl. daaain 
d1tferences 8J."8 to be found in the 1I0de of n1at1on to the object, part1cu-
1ar17 the d.1.ftel'8DCe bet __ att1l'Dlation and. negation. We r.l.ghtJ.y 8q that 
the .. pbenoana are qualitatiftl7 dittereatel levertheleu, .ince at.t.tr-
_tion and negation reaabl.e one _other in their general characteristio., 
lxt would alllO be necePU7 1;0 Mntion the d1.t"tenmce. between evidence 
and DOD-ev:1deDoe, log:1cal neoesa1ty aDd pure uaerti.on, etc. (Bote of 1911). 
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the uni. of the sa. tuDd.uleDtal clu. embrace. "both of them, .0 that. their 
oppoait.1.cm, no mat.ter how natural it may be, in DO wq approadle. baving the 
... tWld.eental importance as the oppoa1. tic betvetm :1JIag1Dation and jude-
metlt.. 'lbe wJ'7 aae thing 1. true ot the phenomena under <i1scua81on. In-
deeu. in a tuadMlmtal el..-1ticat1on o£ pqab1c phellOJl8la, the taO't that 
QWIl1 tative 41ft. renee. _tweeD the apec1al a.de. of loYe can De overlookeel 
i. POD8i'bl.y e .... n _ore ev1d8nt than the oorre.nd:1Jlg tact concerning the 
qual.1tat1ve 41fterence. of judgJlenta. 2he tuadaental cla .... would _ultipq 
tn_eel., •• encUe •• ll' upec1aJ.q lDecau .. the .ubject which enwrs into relat10Jl 
wi ttl an object loved or hated. DeCOlllS8 111 1 til tum the object ot lov. or bate 
zd almost alway. with a changed DWUlce of the phenomenon 1t. .. lt. _ides, 
the nU'l"OV extena1cm to lIhich each ot the .. cla .... would nduce 1 tseU' woulcl 
contradict the "f8l")" plan of a priaa1'7 and fundaamtal cl.aseification. 
Bence psyabologiata who divide into aewral ~8Iltal classes the 
domain .. t ui. &8 homoceneou. • .,. u. have not taken iDto aocouat. aU the .. 
d1tferen •• in their clusit1catiOl1. :they d1at.iDguiab 0Ill¥ two classe •• 
feeling and ''fol1t101l, and overlook all the apec1al. lIhaclaa ot phenoana ot 
10_ cd bate which manUeat 1heuel.v •• in the doma1n they oall .,.Uti_ anel 
1110r8 tntquent.11 stUl 1n the d.oJu.1n of teeling.. B;r their practical attJ.tuc1e, 
most of thea 1"8001111_ that such HCOIlciary differences could. not juat.1t)r the 
separation into d1tt'erent .t\mdalental 01...... AoOCll"d1ngly, it our ana:q.1. 
18 ool"reot, .. must reject 1D prbc1ple thel.r distinction of feeling 8IId wlll. 
as bigber cla ..... 
7. We now caaae to a th1rci eerie. of cCll'laiderations lbien wUl ccmf1ra 
our point of view that feeling aDd. volition belong to the -_ natural tunda-
-
mental ala ... 
I'D estaJa1iahing the tundulental difference 'bet_en imagination mct juclg-
Mnt, we ahowed. how all the cirClBlStanceS indicated that the distinction of 
the two phenOll8D& ccaes tl'GI the .. sic d1tference of the relations of con-
aciou8lle .. to its content. When jooc-nt is added to 1aaginaUon, we tinct 
an entirel1 new kind of oppoa1t1on, an eDt1re~ new ld.nd of intensity, an 
ent1req new kind of perfection and iaperfection, and an en t.1req new kind ot 
laws concerning the origin and lIUOCess1on of phenc:.ena. Likewise, in oppo-
a1 tion to imagination and ju.ent, the to tali V ot }i1enomena ot loYe anel 
hate has appea:red to us as an equally general alass d1sUnguiahed ., ita 
specific properties. Consequently, it within this class there existed a 
further fundamental ditferenoe in the JIIOcle of relation of consciousness to 
ita object, .. would expect that also he:re eaen of the two distinct doIIa1Jls 
would lI&Difest in a s1llUar manner the specificity of its proper characteria-
tics. 
Howe'ger, this is not at all the can. 
n.rst of aU, it will be eaS7 to conYince ourselves that nowhere in the 
1ilole c»main of teeling and 'f'olition there i. a difference of oppositions 
fOrming pairs of phenomena u heterogeneous as the pair 10'Ve-hate in Cal-
parison with the pair affil'lll8.tion-negation. I'98D when we compa:re j07 and 
sadne.s with v1lling and non-vUling, ve recognize that in 'both instances 
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there is the SUle basic oppositiona to be loved or not to be lowd, to please 
or to displease.· Each ot the two cases certa1nl.y presents SOllIe moditications 
aocording to the difterent nuances of phenaaenaJ but the difference is no 
greater than "that which exists between the oppositions of joy and sadness, 
hope and fear, courage and cowardice, de.ire and repulsion, etc. 
111e same oNel"Yat1on JIllst be _de regarding intensiV. the class as a 
tilole i. clear17 charaoterised Dy a particular kind of intensity. lbe dU'-
terences of certain V , as we have alread1 notect. are not ccaparaQ1.e 1:0 the 
ditterences of degrees ot love and hate. It would 'be rid1ouloua 1:0 sq. I 
find this to be twice as p1"Oltalale as it pleasea me, or the like. Within the 
clasa it88lt, however, it is entirely another matter. Just like the differ-
.lt degrees ot conn.ction in aftirmation and negation, the ditterences ot 
intalsity in love and hate ma;y De COIIpar8d with ODe another. Just as I can 
8&7 w1~out inconvenience that I accept this with l'IK)re certainty than I deny 
that, I can sa;1 &8 well that I l1lce this fllOre than I hate that. K01"8oyer, it 
i8 not onq the intensity ot oppositions, it is also the intensiV ot j01, 
desire, will and intent which I can OOJIp&re 8Jlr)Dg themselves and thus qualif)' 
th_ as greater or saaller. !he Joy 1ilich a certain object eives me ia 
greater than the desire I haft tor itJ Df3 desire 1:0 see SQD80ne again in less 
intense than the intention I have for .making hia aware ot Jq disapproval, etc. 
It is the same with reterp,nce to pertection and 1,!Pertectlon. We have 
seen that 1aages 1mply neither virtue nor 1Il0ral perwrsit" neither a 'true 
nor a talae aftirmation. 'l'he last two qualifications appear onl7 wi"th the 
phenc.aena ot j11d.gJMnt, whUe, as we have alread1' said, the first two belong 
exalua1w17 to the doMain of love Gd hate. However, can it happen that tbq 
are toUlld pel'bap. in ODe ot the two cla.se. into whlch this dou1n hal b_ 
diri.ded, 1.e., in the ala .. of 'Volition, but Dot in that c4 feeling? We can 
naci1.q ... that this 1. not the case, that instead. there are teeling lIh1c 
IU"e JIOrall7 good or 1IOrall.y eYil, tor example, pl., grat1tude, hero1_. -V, 
malie1ou. joy, tear, ooward.ioe, etc., ju.t as volition ia IItOrall;r good or 
morally evU. .., ntuon of th18 uncertain line of d.eaarcation of which .. 
h ..... alrea.ctv spoken, I ~ do not lenow up to 1i1at point we are authorised. 
to pl.ce ,., one of theae example. in the domain of vo1it1on. however, If we 
oould do 1t e'YtID tor cae, that would be au.tt101ent tor our purpo ... l JIor e_ 
w mainta1D th.t virtu and viae are ca._ to ltoth domain., but that there 
tIOuld h .... to -. ac.:k1ed. 1ft 'tOllt1oD a particular Vpe ot perfection or ilIper-
tectioD. Up to the preaent, 10 tar aa I lenow, noboq, haa apea1t1ed the 
nature of au.CIb a perfect10a or irIIperteotion. 
Let \'18 DOW ccae to the tiDal point of the comparison, that 1. to aq, to 
the !!!! 1ir1ch goye1'll the aueoeuion of phenCllen •• 
WhUe in DO W&7 iDcI.ep$ndeDt froa the general lawa of 1.Jug1D.tion, judl-
JIleDta inYOlw other particular 1 ... which cannot lie derived from these a-eral 
lIt 18 true th.t _ geoerall¥ u.. the 'tel'lUl Y1rtue an4 vi..- in too re-
stricted a sen .. tor us to be able to quality everr act of love or hate as 
'ri.rtuoua or evil. We oall Yiriuoua ~ cer\ain exoeptional acta in whldl .... 
tr"uq 10 .... what de_ne. to be 10Yed ad hate what de_nee to 'be hatedJ and 
.. equallT apP17 1b. n_ of Ylce onl.7 to certa1ll exceptional aota 1Ibieh iIIplT 
an oppoaite attitude. We shall not qu.al1f)r as virtuous act.. of love or hate 
in till. it Mea nat.urel. to experience a corresponding attitude. We coulfl 
pemapa ellow how we caD 'broaden these concepts to the point of mald.ng a per-
tectly general appl1catioo. But it i_ eu.tflc1Amt tor ua hew to haYe ciaon-
_trated that, at leaat;, as we use them ordinarily, they do not support the 
usual diatinction between fee11n and Yolition 
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laws. W. han alreaqy o'b_ned that the .. lav8 tom the main psychological. 
tOUlldation ot logic. w. hate al,80 aaid that it is the same with loye mel 
hate. '.lb •• e ph_ClIIeJ'la are not independent e1thel' t1"Oll the lawa ot iaag1-
nation 01' f'roIl thoae relative to the origin and succession ot judg1lentaJ 'but, 
with regard to the1l" Rcce .. ion arld eTolution, they alao p:reaent special 
underiTable laws wh1ch tOft 'the PlIYchologt.cal. 'baai. of eth1cs. 
Let us now 1IJqu1n how the .. laws operate. Are th87 pe1'haps liJld. feci to 
the aole clas. ot TOl1ti.t 01' do ... goYel'D teeling. Gci activities of taB 
wUl, 'lihUe othera, .. t apart ....,. a new and spec1t1c characteristic, would be 
ap1i41ed exo1us1 ... ly to the pbeDOlI8Ila ot TOl1t1ont I.ithel' ot the .. h)1)Othe •• 
1. colTect, on the oontr817, acts ot the wUl cieri ... trs j07 aDd sadness, 
and. 1zn'erael.1 acta of j07 and aadDess cieri.,. .tra the will. I rejoice OTel', 
01' _ afflicted b.Y a certa1D thing 'by reasca of anothel'} in the same wa.y, I 
desire ad want eo_thing b7 maeon of scaetb1ng el •• , othelV1s. I would not 
loin, for 1t. '.lb. actual. lack ot a hab1tual pleasure intensifi.s our des1re 
tor it, and 1nTe1'~ a proleDpd desire reintorces and increase. the actual. 
pleallUl'e. 
Bow 1s this pos81blet- \lit s&7 that euential.l7 1dentical laws apply to 
the twotold douin ot teellngs aDd vol1 tiOD, 78t, it i. prec1ael7 here that 
there ea. to exist the greatest oppGsl tiOD in the whole psychic dCD&1D. 
Surely, 1a contradistinction tl'Oll all the other faculties, the will stands 
tor the nala ot l1lDerty 1Ih1eil excludes, 1t not ..... 1'1 influence, at le .. t 
all the CODStraint ot the law. 1b1ch apply to other domains. Does not this 
const1tute a dec1s1Ye argUJll8nt in faTol' ot the traditional distinction .... 
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tween teel.1rlg and wU1? 
It is well knOWl'l that freedom of the wlll, on lIhicil thi8 object1on i. 
baaed, has alw81s been the object of heated controYersie. in _lob we ahall 
take part only later on.1 ....... rthele .. , without antlc1pat:ing in &'1fT wl\Y the 
conclusions of our future :inwst1gation., we are alrea", :in a poaitioo to 
refute th1s arguaent.. Let us admit the actual ex1stence 1n the domain of the 
wUl of this tuU treeu. which, in each cue, make. it appeal" pos.ible for 
us to have an act ot willing, non-willing, &lui w1lling the contrar.y. It 1. 
certa1n that thi8 tull tre ... doe. not extead to the 'tlbo18 area of yoUUOD, 
lmt perbap. only to thOll8 in.tances in 1Ihlcb either d1.tterent kinda of acUOD 
or at lean aoting or non-acting, each 111 it. 0_ wq, are considered good. 
ille llO.t _nent defenders of 'lbe freedom of the wU1 have alway. expre.al.7 
recognised thi8. .ere 18 another point, howner, on which thq haw pe.rhapa 
Men l.ss categorlcal, but 1Ihlcil neYertheless unmistakabl7 renects ,,1r CGIl-
nctions) I _ reterring to the fact that there are also tree act • .wnl pq-
clllc acUyl tie. s1eil cannot be charaoter:l..d a. Y011 tional, and wbleil ant 
:included _DC fee11Dgs. 'lhue the griet engendered 'b;y ntIIOrH tor a put 
act, aallc10us delight, and -&'1fT other pbeDOMrla of ..1. or sadnes. are COIl-
.1dand. acte whlch are .. tree a. the l"elOluti.OJ:l to change one t s lite and. the 
:1ntention to do harm to ecaeon.. Man,. 1b1nkera, 1IhU. reeerring the tea. 
ot _r:l.t and. d. .. r:l.t to tree activ1t,., go 80 tar a. to put the COIlteJaplati.,. 
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love of God. aboye 88"ioea 'V'Ol\Bltar~ ,iyen to the neighbor. If,:1D apita 
ot thla, • ., apeak ~ in geDeraJ. of the treed_ of the ld1h it ia becauae 
ot the tollow1n, reasona' aac1ent phUoaophera, as we have eeeD" haTe broaci-
enecl the _aniJlg of the tea v:1l1 _d applied lt ldeDU~ to I_Un, anel 
"fOl.iUcm in the str1ct ... ot 'the teft} .-clem phUosopnera, llIateact, lulY. 
otten added other equivocal teru whidl hue utertereel w11h their inftat1-
pUons. Locke, tor exaaple, has ... er alear17 diatiDgu1ahec1 lae'tveell the 
taoulv ot axecuUni 01" refUa1D, an ac't1oa' aceorcl1Dg to "ethel" we want 01" cia 
not want 1\, ancl the poss1laWV of W8l1t1Jlg or not wanUna it lUlder the ... 
c:1rcuaatan.s. It ia CQlSaequeDt-q cerWL em the one hael that, it fl"eeCila 
exiau in 'the doII,1ft of loYe aacl hate, 1t doe. not extend only to Yoluntar.r 
acta, lmt allO to certai.n affect1ve manUestationa, and on the other had 
that not ewl7' "tOll1ll'tal7 act, UII'.ore thaa f!lftJ'1 attecti,. aot, can be 
oallecl tree. '1b1a is enOUgh to _ow 118 that tbe attu.aUOD of tl"8ecloa does 
not widell the gap 'between feel1D, ad w1ll, and does Dot give arq aupport '-
the tradi tiona1. cJ.uel1tloatioa. 
8. We haYe jut cowred 1be last part. of the program which we have laW. 
out tor ourael...... lD order to pro.,. the relat10D between feel.1Dg and will, 
.." ad large .. ha .... followri the sa. procedure ueecl prenouaq 1n p1"O'Yin, 
the t'lmdaental d1tfel'8llce between 1Iaag1DatJ.on _d jv.dgmen" Bu.t at eftl7 
atep we ran into CGDcluaiOlls entirel1 0ppo88d to one another. 
Let WI Vietl7 ..... r1 .. our ,..sul tat 
:Q Inner experience has shown us that there 18 no olear-cut line of 
demarcation between feeling and wUl. In aU paydlic pbenomena other the 
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1ugee and juc1p1eDt.IS, we h ..... cone1etentq' tcnmd the ... 1iYPe ot ftlatiDn 
of ccmaciouan •• to its contents thu we oan designate all. of the. 1n a 
uniTocal. .. s. as pllenOll1eDa of love and hate. 
2} We baTe _en that, :in 1aaginat1on and judpent, the denial of • 
cU.Uerenoe in the mode of 00l'l8ciOlla'l8S8 woulcl preclude all poss1'bU1tq of 
cU.fterent1at.tn, th_. In the dlDma1n of feel.in, cd of v1l1, a.toad, the 
oppold.tion between 10 ... and hate as well as the1r d.1tferenoee of iDtens1V 
allow u. to det1ne each ind.1.v1dul class according to the specUic nature of 
the }ileao.na _idl constitute 1t. 
S r1ulq, _ haw s .. that we dr.;. not And:in feeling aDd volition a 
Tar1atioa of circuaa'tlmoe. auch as those which in other instances usuall.7 
aoeomp., a d1.tte:ntDoe in the mode of oonaoiouaneas. 
We 0Bft, 1'bento.re, conalder that the uai1iy of our third tlmdauIental 
01. .... baa __ ca.pleteq pl"Owcl. Aa we have 40De before wi tb reluct. to 
iJIIag1Dat1cm and Jv.c:ta-nt, there :.ain. for U. oDll' to 1nTe.'t1&ate the reaaona 
Wdch haft ltrou&ht about the ld. .. del'8tand1ng of the tl"l18 relation bet.veal 
feeling and TolitiOD. 
,. ID IV' op1niCll, 1'hree ld.nda of reasons led to tb18 lI1aunderstand1n,. 
ScIae of the .. reasfXls are :p!lcholog1eal, others l~et1c, and stlll others, 
80 to ." h1ator.lcal, i.e., reaacms stela1ng fro. p:reYioua .errors cOJlRi.tted. 
h7 p8)''cb01087 on other questions. 
Let us tir.t ocm.ider the RSZcholog:!.cal reasons. 
We have Hen above how the pb.enoaaena of inner oonec1ousn .. s are V817 
1nUmatel7 tu.aed with their object according to a mode whicb 18 proper to 
th_. Inner perception 18 1alplied in the act 'Which 1t perce1_a, in the 
same way, the inner tee:UXJG .. iob aCCIOJIpaniea an act is a part of its object. 
1\1e temptation was great to take tid .• part.1cular mode of relat.1cm to the 
object tor a particular mode of intentional. relation to this same object, and. 
tb\l8 to d.1.t1ngu1ah tl'OJl all the other phenoraena, as a special tundamental 
c1.&u, itle phenoaeDa ot love an<l hate which belong to imler con.c:l.oun .... 
U we recall the wq 1n which Kant expre ... <l the difference betweea 
teelJ.ng _4 desire, .. can cl.aarly 888, I believe, that his doctrine is ccm-
neoted. wi til the 4Uterence of .100 we haY. jUst spoken. In tact, he af't.i..naed. 
"that 1I1e appet1t1w taeul.t)' haa an "obj.ot.1:,e relation,1I 1il11. teel1ng 18 re-
lated 1Is1llply to the subj.n • .1 
Ir1 Hanton, this con.t'u.s1an is 8'I1Im _re strild.Jlg, since he treat.. _re 
_t.ul1'9'e17 the separation of reeling and conation. Ria datin1tion., althoup 
d1tt1cul.t to reconcile amon« theaaelwa, all indicate that in the claaa of 
teel1nC. he :J.Dcl\lded aa1nl.7 Mnsol'1 Jiumomena belonging to imler eCl1s0i0ue-
n.... Bi. atateJ81t 'that teel1ng belcmg8 e.xclua1'Vel.7 to the preaent is thea 
Justified, 8Ild. his 4.&11;1011 ot tMlinC •• 1 1Isu.bjectiTeq-nb.jectl.,.." phe-
nomena beCQle. at leut COIIprehena1'b1.e. S1mUarlT, hia in.aUgailion ot t.he 
or1g1n ot teel1nga, sue as we tiDd in Vol. II, tita perfectly well into suell 
a concepti_.2 
let. above, p. 286, Dote a. 
Ztect on He!:!£b:., II, ~ tt. Cf. alao Lotz., H1lcl'okoau., 1.t ed., I, 
261 anq_"'Ui. 
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It the speoial relation of inner phenomena to their objeo"" leads u. 
to distinguish here two tundaental classe., how does it happen that it 1a 
no t the •• e in the doaa1n ot oogrd tion' Why has not 1mer perception beera 
distinguilhe4 from ftTe17 other t,-pe ot knowledge .a a separate, tunduenta.l.l7 
d.1.ttenmt. mode ot eonso1ouness' '!he 8J1ner 1;0 thi. question is eaq. W. 
haft seen that it 18 a apec1t10 properv of our third :tuDdallental ala .. to 
_lara. a yarte. of apeoia1. classes wieb d1tter UlOng them"lft8 mont the 
apec1al cl ..... ot j\ldgJllants. On the whole, tberatore, it vas eas1er here 
1:ban in the phenoaena ot aogni t.1on to adsuaderetand their agnemen t in the 
sen.raJ. na.t.u:re of the relation to the object) thus, the same circuastances 
libich tid DOt cause fID'1 teuaptrat10n :1n the a:.ma1rl ot cognit1rJn, engendered. _ 
Ulusion 1n th. <tomajn of teelings. 
10. BUll another PS7chologtoal NUOD mq be addftcl.We kIlow that laD" 
end his euceeSllora, in order to .stab11111 th. hDdamental diatinct10n of 
't'Olltion f1"OII feelil'lg, aaaerted 1ta undel'1 ... a'bU1~ tNII the ptenOllena ot th1s 
cl.... It 1. evident that 'the Pieftoaena of the wUl cannot really be dert ... e' 
.tI"<lm oiber PSTchio pheno.na. Dle l"U.IIOD tor this. how..,.r, cannot be the 
taot that the partioular nuance of voluntal'1 acts can be knOWJ only- b,r • 
apeo1t1c experience, since the ... thing i. true also ot other spec1al 
cluaea ot love and hate. !he spec1al nuance ot hope as opposed to the JOJ' 
ot po ..... "1_ .. the speoial nuance t4 inteUeotual pleaaures aa opposed to 
'YUlgar aensual plea,8Ul"88 .. are 11kev1.e underivable. 1here 18 another eire_-
.tance _iab reveal. beat to U8 that 'VOlition i. under1yable, and'iGich ex-
plains vhy we tend to conceive it .s the aotirlty ot a special. original 
laoult7. 
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Ewry 'Volition or appetite in the stricter sense ot the term reters to 
an act. It i~ not simply a desire for something to happen, it is a desire 
for aane1bing to be produced as a consequence of the desire itself. As long 
aa we haTe not acquired the knowledge or at least the expectation that cer-
tain phenomena of lO've or of 'Volition in'Volve directly or indirectJ.y as a 
consequence the objects loved. all 'Volition is 1Ilpossible for \18. 
att how can we ccae to this knowleci&e, this expectation? We cannot draw 
it fl"Qll the nature ot the phenClllena of love, be they pheDOllena of pleasure, 
d1apleasuN, desire, fear, etc. We IlU8t then admit either that they are in-
nate or that, like other tOl'llS of knowledge relati'le to rela tions among 
forces, we deri'Ve them froJIl experience. '.lbe first hypothesis would aanitest.1.y 
iIIIpl1' the u8'WIption ot a 1lholl,y extraorciinal7 tact Which, 1£ anything, would 
not allow any deduct1cm. 'lbe second hypothesis, much more probalile a-prion, 
clearly presupposes a special cycle ot experiences as well as the ex1atence, 
and the actual actin t;y ot a special kind of torces to 1Ihich these experiences 
reter. '!hue, the power 1lhich certain Ihenoaena of love pouess to re&11. 
the objects to lIhich they reter ia a prel1m1nar,v condition of wlition. Ewn 
1£ we do not CODsider, aa Ba1n has done, the faculty ot acting aa the facultq 
ot 'VOlition itaelf, it is this faculty which, in a certain wa)", first gives 
the capacity of w1lling. However, this power through which love and desire 
are manifested and actualized 18 completely different trom the capaci V for 
these pheDOliena. as such, not only does it not appear more, but indeed mudl 
less deri'Vable from this capacitor than the latter is fl"Olll the faculty of cog-
nition. Accordingly', it is natural that also the faculty of appet.ency and 
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volJ. tlC1l appears a·s an absolutely underl .. able faoul t7. 1he l"euon for the 
lIIlposll1bUi. of this derivation, howeTer, dI;tU not lie in a certain charac-
teristic proper of the. phenomena 1Ihlch would dist1ngu1ab th_ fun<'-tental.l7 
from the other phenc.ena of' loft. 
A. liON thorough __ Snat»n w111 aho1f us on the ocatrar,y that ",e haw 
here .. II .. pl'Oet ot the ldaSb'ip of the phenomena of the .111 with the other 
phenomena of love and. des1re. It the wUl prenppoae8 the experience of' the 
1ntluence of phenoaena of' lo .. e in order to produce the object 10w<1, 1t 
oWiouel;y prenppo.e. al80 that pheno_na of love, vb1. oanDot in fflJ7 w.,. lie 
oalled't'Olition, can also 1_c1 to action, awn though, pe.rbaps, to a le81181' 
-8JIM than the will. For it this 1ntlwmC8 were aft exolualw dlaracter.le'\1c 
of' the w111, .e would lie involved. in a 'ri.c1ou circle. !he will would. pre-
suppoae fAe experience of 'YOl1tion and 'f1C8ftr-. It 18 otheNt .. , it the 
s1aple d.esire tor cer1iam .WIlts to ocGU" 'bring. about their oocrurrence, 
UDder the. c1ftUll8tance., INch a dea:1re C8D be repeated together vi th the 
IIDd1ticat.ion brought about br the knowledge of the relatiOll 'between the torces 
in quest-iOU, i.e., it can be repeatec1 as ftliUon. 
ror the JlClHDt, the .. r.arka are euttlc1ent. We shall taka up this 
que.tion later on .81 we shall stu. in det.a1l the problell of 'the or1g1D 
of' the v111. 
We haft alr .. <tr reco&n1se4, on the .si. ot a pre'Yioua'l7 quoted. .tate-
Mnt ot lat relati ft to the specific property ot feeling, the cormecU. 
"tween h1s cl ... U1cat,101l ad the ta.ct that certain phenoaena ot love lMloq 
to inner ocmsoiouaa ••• ) aeveftl. other statements oonf1m 'the hypotbea1. wbi. 
we haw ju.t expla:1.Ded. Baa not Kant defined. the appeti 1;1 ve tacul V .. the 
"raoul:9 wh1ch through copition 18 the cau .. at the real1V of the oDject 
of cogn1t.1on1" MoreO'Nl", in the ... pusage in 1ilidl he speaks of a re-
lation of cO&ni U<lD ".e1"8~ to the eubjeot, It a relation in which cop1 \1oa 
1t18 00l'l8idered. with l"8terence to the feeling of pleasure, It he speaka alao 
o! "an objeot.iw relation in which cognitiOD, coDsidered. at the ... tiJae a. 
the cause of the reall. of this objeot, i. the appetitive faaulV.,11 lOW .. 
the l1ne of dBluU'ut1en which ez1sts between th"e two cl.a .... , if we oon-
aider the inner phenomena of lOYe a. f_Un,. ad. oppo.e th .. to all other ... 
do •• not ooincide at III with the line of _arcatioD ... attain, it we dis-
't1ngu. the tendtmq toward. .. object... which presuppose. the knowledge of 
the relat1on. ot the torce. in que.tion, .traa all the other pheD(3l8Da or 
low. It 18 for thi. l'eUOIl that ... t.t.nd. in IaIlt the uton18h1ng .ta .... _1; 
that ..... 1'7 v1a, eYen thoup 1apoaai1tle a-priori ... tor u.ple the wiab to 
haTe v1Dg., would alread7 be a ttmdeno,. to ob1la1n the objeot cieaireci, u4 
voold COIltaill the knowledge of 'the GaU •• ot our de.ire.1 ~is 18 a d •• perate 
attempt to h8lWHli .. the li.De ot d8marcation be.en the .0 claDea, .. 
postulatecl .". ODe .. t ot ideaa, with the otheriJ. Other p8,.cilologiete have 
preferred to 'broadeIa the cla.8 of feel1ng. stUl fur1ib.er, extending it to the 
'Yer.r Do1lDda.r7 of the wUl p ... perq calleclJ at1ll others have atWibuted to 
one or the other of the two 01..... more or 1... consid.erable part. ot the 
lxr1t:1k !!!: UrteUekratt, Introduotion nI, note. 
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intemediate domain. Hence the uncertainV lrIhich we have encountered with 
respect to the Ooundal)' line 'between th •• classea. 
11. We have said that iesides psychological reasons, which lie in the 
specific nature of the phenaaena themselves, there are linguistic reasons. 
Ar1stotle lrIho had correctly recognised our third tun_ental class 
characterised it, as .. have .. en, Dy the tam appetite (~ef.;'S). 1b1ll 
tera was hardly well-dtoeen.l for nothing is further reJIIOved f'l'QIl ordinal')" 
usage than to call joy a desire. In spite of thia, the Middle Ages acceptecl, 
in this CAse as in m&n7 others, the authority of "1'he PhUosopherft and ot 
his translators, and characterized the faculty ot all the acts aelonain& to 
this categol')" as "facultas appetend1."Z In adci1t1on, later on Woltf' acceptecl 
the tel'lll1nology of' the Scholastics with his distinction between cognitive 
and appetitive facult\v. In ordinary lite, however, 'the term appetite has 
tao narrow a meaning to lie able to e."'08 all peychic phenOlleDa other than 
those ot thought. For this reason Ji1Uosopbel'll .... re led to 10elieve that 
certain phenomena did not ielong to the cla .... e.taDlili1ed untU then anel 
1 J.ristotle was proba.bl.y led to thi. by a generalisation and comlD1natica 
ot Ilv )L~> and ~06'''''~ ~ • 1tlich appear al:read¥ in Plato's classification 
be8idi \it..2( Uil k ~. Is ... s to prow once more that .... were r1gh t to 
state a Ve fl'la the fundamental cla.sifications ot 4ri.stotle as a lrIhole 
developed froaa the platonic classification. Apart from this, the connection 
here is beyond question. 
!we .tind onl1 isolated indications ot emancipation. 1bue St. 'lhQJ1U 
eIIlplO1s rather frequently the tel'lll 11IIare" as the JlDat general name tor this 
class. (SUII. 1b8ol. p. I, Q. 37, art. 1, and pas.1II.) 
that consequently it was necessary to add a new class. A previously quoted 
passage f'ZOlll Ham1lton abows Us that this circumstance bas not been without 
actual influence.1 
12. We have said that the error conceming the unity of this class of 
psychic phenomena has been due to a third. idnd of reasom errors coraittecl 
.!!! previous investiet10ns h.w exerted. detr1Dlental influence on the in-
vestigation of this proDlea. 
'lbe error which we had particularly in m1nd waa the reduction of imagi-
nation and judgment to a single .fundaaental clan of phenomena. A dis tin 0-
tion was _de between the 'three Ideas (as they are otten called emphatically) 
~ .!!!~, !!! Beautitul, and!!! ~ wh1ch seeaed coordinated w1th one 
another. It was beliewd that they had to correspond to three coordin.ted 
and tundaentally d:1atinct aspects of' our psychic 11fe. 'lbe ideas of the 
True was attriauted to the cognitive faculty and the idea of' the Good to the 
appetitive taculty. As a result, 1t was gratifying to disco'Ver a third 
faculty, the affectiw, which would. abare in the idea of' the leautitul. 'lbUli 
Mendelaaabn b1rlaelf, li1en speaking of the three faculties of' the soul, ref'ers 
to 'the Tl'Ue, the Beautiful, and the Good) and aultaequent defenders of a 
simUar threefold cl ... itlcation reproach Kant for l1m1ting the feeling 01 
pleasure and diapleaaure "exclu81wq to the .. sthetic judgllent ot taste" and 
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not considering the appetitive taculty not as a purely psychological force, 
But in relation to the ideal of the Good which it. should seMe. ,,1 
Upon cloaer analysis, however, there undoubtedly arise many doubt.s as 
1'0 the validity ot the division ot the True, the Good and the Beautiful into 
the thne elaeaes of cognitive, appetitive, and aftecti'9'e facult.ies. 
We have quoted abow a passage in 'Which Lotze, 'Who nevertheless disting-
uishes wID and teeling as f'undamental. taoul ties, qual1ties Qthe moral prin-
ciples ot each epoch" as "judgments ot a value-perceiving teeling." Her-
bart,2 actuall,J oons1del"8d ethios as a particular branch ot aesthetics, viev-
ing the lattar as a IIOnt general science, so that for h1a the ideal ot the 
Good is oaapletel.y tused with that ot the Beautiful, or is at least au .. 
ordinated to it as a particular state to a more oollpnthensi'Ye concept. 
Other psychologists have 1I8.de an oppos1 te att.pt. They have put. the 
Beautiful under the ~cept ot the Good, as for exanple, Saint 'lhClDas, when 
he calls good that which pleaees and lIeautitul an object lihose manitestation 
pleases.) Here it 1s first or all the lIInitestation ot the Beautitul. which 
lJ. I. Meyer, Kants Paychologie, p. 120. 
a .. ioall7, Ada SII1th said the sue thing, provided that Kant is corntet 
111 attiNing that the 1Ieautitul. is that which provokes a disinterested pleas. 
ure. Well betore thea, St. AugllIItine bad alread;y aa1d.1 "Honestla voco intel-
11gih1l._ pulchr1tucl1nea, quaa ap1r1tualea nos proprie die1aus" (De divem. 
quest. 8), cmae.t. )0). -
)Swa. lbeol. p. II, 1, Q. 21, a. 1 ad l. "De ratione _i eat quod 111 
eo qu1ititur appetitus. Sed ad ratlonem pulohri pert1net quod in ejus aspeetu 
seu cognitione quet.etur apprehensio ••• PuJ.chrua add1t supra bono qucmdall 
ordinelll ad viii cognoscit1v&nJ ita quod bonum dioatur id quod simpliciter com-
placet appeti tuiJ pulchl"Wl autem dicatur id aujus ipsa apprehensio placet." 
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18 considered aa ... th1ng good; _t that whic:il produces thi. pbeaomanOJa i. 
also, it 1"8 without aq1ng, ...,. that w17 tact CIOneidereci a. 8QIlethin, good.. 
In this ••• e, beauV uadol.lbted.q lDeoous a pan ot goodne.s. But the s_ 
thing. appl.1e. to truth. Cansequent17, all three .... to have as their com-
man teature the charactenstic ot 'be1Dg desirable. iDdHd, 1t cannot 1M othe 
111.8 •• ue ". are dea1.1Dg with three ideal entiti ••• 
It 18 n .... 8a1'7, therefore, to cona1c1er tl'UJl a aliFt17 cI1tterent po1nt 
of Y1ew "'i.'Irue, 'the Beaut1.hl. and. the Good. We shall. th., see that the;, 
N&l.lJr reter to three d1tte:nmt aapeota ot our l"'1dl1c lUe; not to knO'llfledp. 
teel1q and 111ll, wt to the th:ree uPeota vhlc11 .e haft di.tinguished in 
the three tuad.-ntal 01 ..... ot p.,eh1o ph.enoMna. 
Bach tlmdaJaltal. clua .t pqcb10 ph_aaena haa a trpe ot pertect_ 
proper to it _i • ..,1testa itselt 1n the 1nner teel1nc that aocoapanie .... 
we han ... , "'17 act. l'rl add1t1Q1'l, there 18 a correaponc:l1na noble jOJ" 
mherent in the IIOst pfJl'tect ut. of each fa_eatal cla... !he h1&heat per-
tect10D ot :laliDatien i. the omt8plat;l.QI'l of the .autitulJ it i. ot Uttl.e 
laporte .. that thi. oont.platioa be 8U8ta1ne4 .., the object or tbat it be 
independent ot it. It 1s thi. CQDtemplation mtcb atfol'da the higbest enjoJ'-
ment 1Ih1ch we can tind. 111 1IIaginatiOD. 1be highest pertection ot jugeent 
u.. in the knowledge ot truth. wh1ab rewal to us lION than others a rich 
tullne .. ot 'being. An example ot thi. 1 •• en lie grasp a lall, sud! as the 
law ot grm taUon, 'Whlch 1nStaDtaneoU8~ explains a wide domain ot phenoa.a. 
It 18 OD. this acoout that latovlec:lge 1e such a joT and. a good. in 1taelt, pre-
sc1nd.1ng fl'Oll all practical ad.vantages lilicb we Dd.&ht draw boa it. "BJ 
their nature, au men seek knowledge,," sq. Aristotle, lIho lIlOre than marq 
other th11'lkera hal taaRed 1he j07s of laaow1Dg. SimUar17, he statesl 11001-
nitiw contemplation 18 the be.t and. the ....... "-.1 '1Dal.l1', the hi •• at 
perfection of l:!!! Goruliau 1n lif'tinC ourHlws up .t'reel7 to h:Ll#lcr goodat. 
without taking :I.Jlto account our 0lID pleasure and p1'Of1t, 1.11 giviDg ouraeJ.v .. 
and. sacrif101Dl ourael.,..8 w1llinglJ to iba t _:I.cb by 1"8"" of its perteot1oD 
ia more leva'bl.e thaD eYel'Jth1D1 els., in praot1cing nrtue or the love of 
flOOd. tor their 0_ sake IIDd ill the ..... 01 •• 11" p .. tecUon. 1he jOJ, 1Ih1cb. 
18 1ftb.e1'eut in noble deeds and. 11'1 general 11'1 DOble 10 ... ,. OOrJ'8spODd.s to this 
perf'ec't1on, jut as the jo:ya of know"dp and the cont8llpleUon of 'beautr 
correapoaci to the perteotion of the .. other &apeota of our p8Jab1c lite. •• 
Ide~ ~ ideals cc:ma1st.. 1ft •• _iV of the !Jue, the Bealit1tul, aDd. the 
Good, that :La, in an e ... DOe 1Ib.oee E!!! 1IIIII1te ... iD.t:t.zd:te laauv and. :bl 1" 
88 18 its Pl'Oto'tfpe def11Dg all ocapu1l1On, all oOlloe1vahle 1'1I11te 'beau'tf' • 
• 088 klao1Ilese nmtala W1nlte !Nth and in 1t, as 1D 1ts tirst and 'Old.-
wrHl explanato17 oallee, all t.1nlte tNtha. libo .. !!!! 1 ...... the 1nt1n1te, 
lU11ftraal, Good. and :tn it aU that lihue. in a finite manner in its perfection. 
1'bia, I allY, 18 the Ideal of 1deala. .Acoord1n&17, supnae happiness woul4 
oonsiat in the threetolc1 en.joJ.nt of th18 t.r.ladJ 1Dt:bli te Beau. would .. 
_template. 'by 1t, Dy thia contaapla'Uon it 1IOulcl know itself .. the nece .. 
S817 aDd 1nfin1te TruthJ it would. be re'Y8a1ed ae 1n.f1n1 tal.7 lovable anc1 
lIOul.d be loved, w1th a total. and De.seery aNn<k:mlllltnt" under the titJ.e ot 
infinite Good. 1hia 18 also the happ1Den e1ch 18 plUI1aed b,. the most per-
teet of religion. mo_ to buun1V. (hrist1an1tv. In a<ld1t.1oD. the greate.t 
thinkers ot pagania, DOta'bl.1' the d1T1ne Plato, agree Wi tb Gbr.Lst1al11t7 1D 
th1s hope tor llUah • bl1utul happ1ne ... 
We see that .... the.e who reject reeling as a tu&a-ntal clue, lmt 
otherw1. .. accept our tuDca.Dtal ol .. U1catiOll, cat _11 explain the !we, 
the leautUul, and the Good. .. iaa1I1g the»uJel.ye. on the 118'- ot P87d11. 
tacult1e.. Ia4eed., th1. 1dHl tr1tdV 'bee..,. th_ • .,.. IlOre tu1l.7 :1Irte111-
I1ble. iY81 .a. o:t lantt. 8 ___ ta rawr 01Il" the.1s that onl.7 the zoe-
laUon ot 1be leautJ..tul to cogDlUCIQ can guarantee .e poa1tion whiah right.l.7 
balong. to 1t. 1 ahall quote c:JOl..7' a rew passage ... ng UD7 others .1ob are 
found. in bie writiDas. la his Or1t1e .!! J!dfp!!!!t Kant • .,., "When. in the 
a1Iaple :nll •• t:loD UPOD the lora ot an ohject, we jude. 1b1e form as the 
reaaorl tor the pleasure wIli • .!l!. lcJaovledp !! ~ o\t~.ot i 1-. !!, ~ 
El!aaure !.!!!!! as" !! being Deces.ar.pr connected.!!!!.!!!! lmowle~ 
and oonaequea\l.J a. a pleasure Dot ~ tor the subject but tor u,yone lIIho 
p ....... judp..1'~ u.poD 1t. 1b!. olttJ,ect !!! J!!!. cal.le4 'Deaut1tU .!!!! .:!!!. 
ta." !! .1!d&1ni .!E _au !! .!!!!!. ! li!aaure (therefore, :in a l811yerlr8l.q 
valid. _r)!! !!'W taa •• a1 III bis Jfeta:e!l81oal lOUllda~. of JUr1~ 
El'tldeDce, .. repeats that there i8 • pleaaure 'Nhid1 i. not linked. wi. th .., 
OOIloup18oenoe of the objeot. but. with.!!! s!!el:e knowleCS. ot it, and 1"8-
aarka. "!he pleaeu.re which is not. neoe ... r1l.y "linked with the conoupiscence 
of the objeot., vhioh i. not then lNlaioal.ly a pleasure we take in the extllten 
of the object repNsent.ed, but!! ettacjled sOlelz .!2 .ll! knowledp. can be 
called lIillply conteaplatiw 01" ineott ... pleasure. 'l'he teel1n& .bloh .. tere 
to this ldnd or pleallU1'8 18 called, taate •• 1 
We were l"1I#lt. then in eq1ng that the II1s1nte1'pretat1on ot the tunda-
aontal dUferenc. bIt __ 1JagtnaUon and judpent led to the hypothesis of 
mother tun-.mtal d1!tennoe which J'Wally '*'.s DOt exist., and that COD_ 
quentJ.7 the .f1ret nd.staJce CM*IIi tted in the olauit1oatian of PlIYdlic rbe-
l'IOII8na caotnbuted .... nti.al.q to the deftloplMnt ot the aecond. It._ .. 
it this ciretastanoe did not cau.. ., C<XloarD at all. 
.sld1ts, the new .l"l'OI' .. natul'llll¥ ta:vored alao .. the lack ot clear-
00 .. over the proper principle of the olaaa1ticat1on in question. S1nce we 
have alrea"" discussed this point, we need not dwell upon it. nOlI. 
Wbatewr IIA1 .. the reasons 1Chioh have led psychologists to the erl"OJle-
oue op1nlca that. feeling and w111 are t._ dietinct fundamental 01 .... ot 
'-.tub • .Ant!§t~ del' Rec:rtalebre, cb. 1. In the passage quoted above 
(p. lDi, 1iOfIe j),~ cUi xquID .. ;tio, like tho peripatetic 1ICh0ol 11l 
generel, shares Kant'. error ot uniting 1D the _. tundaental class 1IIag1-
natioo aDd jUdpent, aJ.ao bean test.1aoD,J to the relation of thfl laeaut.i.tul to 
iaaginaUca. El.aeWleN he writes. "lonUlll propl"1e J'eaplc1t. appetitua. •• Pulch-
I"l.R auto. reaplcit. via cognosc1t1y •• pulchra ellia aicuntur quae visa pl. .. 
cant.." (b. !haol., P. I, Q. S, art. 4 and 1). 
psyc:h1o phenoaena, we bel1eYe we have listed in the preceding investigation 
the principal source. of this Ulusion. '!bey are of such a variety and 
importance that we cannot De surprised. if several elIinent thinkers have been 
led a.tray. It will be enough, we hope, to ha'98 brought thea to light to 
d.1apel all doulrta ooncerning the theo17 advocated. by us, which a_arts that 
feeling and '9'Olit1on belong to the same clas8 of psychio phenoaena. '!bus 
our tundallental ola88it1oation H8IlS irretutalale. We liley, therefore, assert 
that psychio phenoaena l'8wal neither more nor les. than a th:reetold funda-
mental d1tference with regard to their relation to their oontent, or. it we 
preter, with respeot to their mode or oODsoiouene.8. Henoe they are divided 
into three tlmdamental cla •• e8. wes , judg!enta, ;i"lenOll8D&.2!.!2!!!!!.2~. 
CHAPTER IX 
COMPARISON OF 'llIE 'lHIf:F. FUNDAMENTAL CLASSES WI'fH 
'Jl:!E 'llll£EPULD PHENOMEWlf OF IlitmR OONSCIOUSBESS • 
.I.E'l'ERMINATION OF 'lEEIR NATURAL ORDER 
1. 'lbe three tundamental ola .... ot imagination .. judgment and love .. 
which we have estaDl1ahed, :remind us ot a previously discovered tripartite 
diVi.ion ot psychic phenomena. ID the inner consc!oUSle.s which accompanies 
every p.ychic pbenomenoo, we tound a correlative 1aage, a cognition, and a 
teel.1ng. Each ot these eleaent. alearly cOXTeapoods to one ot the three 
ala ... s ot psychic activity which we have A8taW-iltled. 
'!bu. we see that the phena.na of the three tuDdaental classes are moat 
int1Jaat.ely interwoYen. In tact, it ia impoa.ible to conceive a closer con-
nect.ion than that which exiate between the three e1eaenta ot inner CODscious-
ne ••• 
We further reoognise that the three ola .... po ..... the highe.t degree 
ot uniwraality, .iDce there i8 no paychic act in which they are not present. 
Bach clas. po ..... e. a cert.a1n all-perYading preaence in the enUre psyd1io 
lite • 
.la IIlread1 1'8IIUlr1ced, it doe. not follow from thi. that they can be de-
duced fJ'OJl one another. In each total condition of p.ychic lite we can "cog-
nize the presence of a faculty for each of the •• three cla .... ot activity. 
Yet there is no contra.d1otion in thinking that there could exist a psychic 
life in which one or even two ot the.e kinds of activity, a. well as the 
correeponding racul V, COt1ld be JIIi saug. S1.m1l.arl7, a d:1st1nct1on exists 
'betwe811 acts tilich in a relative sense are w be considered .ere acts of 
1aag1natioD and acts in lJh.ich this i8 not the case, tn$Otar as the pr1aaJ7 
object of an act is 8<l1et1mea 81mp:Q' represen teet, SOMt1rAea al80 atf1Jmec1 
or dented, and aomet1Jaea 8i1aultafteoual7 loved or hated in 8Q1le wq. In the 
last 1n8taneea, it is all 1t a n8ical string, 1il1dl in the tirst 1nstance 
had emitted ollly ayJIIpatbetic vibrations, 18, so to sa.y, touched d:1rect:Q'. 
Facta, therefore, g1ve evidence only ot the lD11ftrsal 81gn1t1cance of 
the three clu.8., _d this evidence 1s certainly welcamed lilen we deal w1" 
the question of the tundaJllmtal nature ot the cla8s. ibe custcaary tripa-. 
tit. d1v1a1on into knowledge, reeling and wUl cannot be aocepted in the 
same vq. Hamtlton, proba'blT because he grasped the 81gn1t1cance of thia 
point, raised. the claim or ocaplete univeraallt.y tor the act1'ri:tQ of the 
-w1ll. -In our phUo8opl'q' litooks, It he saya, ftcme • .,. 1neleed tirld that lalov-
ledge, feeling, and stri'ri.ng are treated in separate books and chapters; but 
in nature th." are interwown with one another. In each .IIOdit1cation of the 
m:1nd, eY&n the s1l1lple8t, one finds knowledge, EMling, and w1ll present 
together to tom the psychic state, It etc.1 However, an anal¥sis of the COD-
capt ot '9'Ol1t1on shows 'be7ODd IIll7 dou'bt that H.llton's assertions regard1Dc 
this third. fundamental clu8 1mpq an 1Irposai'billtv. As,.. bave prev10uaq 
observed, an act of w1ll 18 pose1ble only by th1nldng about a particular 
activit,.. '1hia 18 a a1tuat.i.cm .. lob shows how HuUtcm taUs to point out, 
~ 
the le .. general cilaraoter1at.1c of this clU8 concept, and eapecialq how far 
he is .troll Being able to 1'ind it. applicable to a pr1m1t1ve activit.y • 
.A.1. though our cluait1catiou 18 ob't1oualy superior to the CU1"'1"ellt ._: 
.... en trom this po1nt. of '¥iP, we wouJ.d not e.ttribute to this circumstance the 
.... dlc18ive signitiaance g1. Yen to aeYenJ. .t'1nd1rtgs irt our pl'8't1ous d1a-
cu.as1on. 
2. 1'he anly quest10D .. 100 rau1ns to be an_end eoncerns the natural. 
order of the sucoe8s1oD o.t' the three cla..... 'lb. preceding 1Dvest1gaUon., 
hOWeftl", have alread:r antLc1pated., and to a certain extent prepared;>. 1te 
lOlutloa. 
In our ca., aa i1'l all cue., it i. the relative indapendenoe e1mplio1ty 
ancl ua1veraallty or 1he clasRs .. icb detel'll1ne the1r order. 
Accorc11Dg to this pl"1nciple, 1aac1nat1on obY1ousl;y holds 1'iret place. 
It is the .1IIple.t 01' the tAl"88 pheDaMna, 1n that. judgrMnt and love &1w.,.s 
pnauppo .. aD 1aageJ it 18 the most independent ot the three, s1nce lt i. the 
foundation or tAe others, and. consaquentl7 it is also the JIlO.t univerHl. I 
do Dot state thls .. it to deI!1 that judpent aDd love also are representecl 
in ... v.,. iD • ...,. PlO'ohic state. On the COIltra.ry, ". have just nov ex-
pre.1Il7 epb.aalMd tbia point. At the .ae t1IIe, we have noted a certa1D 
di8tinction ot aiver88l11f' :1neotar .a the pr1Jaar,y obj.~ 18 DeC88881"'1l\Y anti 
UJd. veraal.ll' preset in oonsciouane.s cml7 acool'ding to the mode of existence 
ttb1ch 18 character1stl0 ot imagination, 1.e., iIlteDt10nal existence. Hore-
owr, v1thout COIltra.dict1on, we could th1rak of • being 'Mhloh, without po .... -
aing the facul tie. of j\1dgMent and 01' love, vould onJ..;y be endowed vith the 
faculty ot 1me.&1natiOl'1, but not v1cever... 1be law. of the process ot 1aa&1-
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nation tor such a tictitious being could possibly be BODle of the laws which 
even now manifest their innuence in our psychic lite. 
For s1mUar reasons, .1utlpent holds second place. In tact, next to 
imagination, judgment is the simplest clus, since it presupposes only imagina-
tion, but not the phenomena of love or hate. The idea ot a being endowed with 
the taoul ties ot imagination and of judgment, aut depri -ved of any emotion of 
love or hate, does not iDlpl¥ any contradictio.n. MOntCl'ler, we are in a position 
to add to the laws gcnreming t."!e process of imagination, of which we spoke, a 
certain aeries ot special law8 ot juc'.gRlent which completely presc1nd trom all 
the phenaaena of love. '!he situation is ditterent when we consider these phe-
nomena in relation to judgrlent. It is certainly not necessary tor a person 'Who 
loves sOlllething to iel1.e-ve that it exists or e'VeD that it could possilU.1 exist. 
leTertheless, every act ot love 1aplies the desire tor something to be. And 
when love begets love, 'When one thing is loved tor the sake of another, this 
newr occurs without the belief that there is a certain relation in't'olved _. 
tween theJI. In connection with the judg!1lent of being or non-being, tile pro .... 
ability or 1lIprobalt1lity of that whidl we love, the act of love is one ot joy or 
sorrow, of hope or tear, and can as8UlJle many other tODlS. It se_s inconceiv-
able that a being could be encbwed with the faculty of love or hate without 
~osaess1ng al80 the faculty ot judfplent. Likewise, it is 1lI.possihle to lq 
down a law of succession tor this type ot phenomena 1ilich overlooks entirely the 
tphenollen. of judgment. As to independence, sillplicity, and conaequentJ.y univer-
sality, the class of love stands second to that of jud.pent, although so tar as 
universali ty is concemed it is naturally sO only in the sense in ..t1ich we could 
speak ot a difference of universality between iJll&gination and judgment. 
'lhis analysis shows how much the true connection of psychic phenomena 
has been misunderstood by those who, as frequently happens today, attribute to 
the will first place among them. lot only is imagination an obYioua prerequi-
site to the will, but the foregoing discussions show that in general judgment 
precedes love and hate, and even more the relati'vely later }il.enomena of the 
wUl. 'lheae philoso}il.ers, therefore, actually reverse the natural order ot 
psychic phenoaena. 
We &hall base our subsequent more detaUed in'Vestigations not only upon 
the natural classification 1i1ich we have tound, but alao upon the natural or-
der ot its parts. We shall first apeak of the laws ot imagination, then those 
of judgrEnt, and 11nal.ly those of love and hate. It will be impossiQle, how. 
e'Ver, 'WhUe eonsidemg a previous clus, to abstract oolllpletely from a follow 
ing one, since their independence was asserted by us and could be asserted on~ 
in a limited and relative sense. 111e wUl reigns supreme not only in the ex-
ternal world but also in the inner domain of iagination, and teelings also in. 
tluence ita course. Furthe:rmore, we know how frequently we assUile a thing as 
true IIlerely because it natters our vani ty or pemaps reflects our own desires 
Just l1.ke the most natural dirtsion, the moat natural order ot its parts al-
ways iaplies so_thing artiticial. In oppositiCXl to Caate's hierarchy ot 
sciences in lilich all theoretical disciplines are arranged in a progressive or-
der ot ascendancy, Her'bert Spencer advanced his doctrine of the "consensus- of 
all sciences which precludes giving priority to &Dy particular science in re-
lation to another. Spencer's conception is perhaps too extreme; yet Comte him-
selt conceded that his vertical arrangfllllent was not absolute, and that an 
earlier science was in many ways supported and elevated by a subsequent one. 
APPEIlDU of 19U 
TO mE CLASSD'ICATIOH OF PSYa1IC HIEHOMElU. 
I. !!! difference between .!!!! p'!Ychic relation .!!!2 .!!! relation i!l"OP!rll 
called. 
'!he characteristic property of eve:rr psychic activity consista, as I 
hope to haw shown, in its relation to sOilething aa object.. JWery pqohic 
actinty, therefore, appears t.o De a relation. Indeed, in hia enllleration 
i 
of the d1tferent tlmdulental classes of what he calls ..:x..eo~ "'C,.t", A.riatotle 
has also IIentioned. the psychic relat1on. He does not faU, however, to call 
attention to the difference between this elas., and the other classea of re-
lations. lttUe in the other relations both the fundament. and the tera are 
real, in the psychic relation onl.7 the fozar is real. 
Let us 'briefi7 clar1t¥ his opin1on. When I consider sOJlething relat1-.e 
within the ltz;oacl clan of the relations ot ccapar1.son, for example, some-
thing bigger or smaller, it that which is Digger eXists, that 1i11ch is 
8II8ller must also exist. U a house is bigger than another, the latter IlUSt. 
also enst and have a certain s1se. What is true ot the relations of 81.11i-
lari ty and di •• 1m1lari ty appl1es also to the relation of cause and effect. 
For such a relation to exist, both the cause and the ettect must exist. 'lbe 
cause acts only as long as the etfect 18 acted upon. E-.er.y action is con-
tiguous in thae with 1ts eftect. !hings whidl are contiguous in tiJle have 
the same temporal Boundariea, just as things which are contiguoua in space 
have the same spatial boundaries. As long as the action continues, the cause 
and the eftect coexist in time. 
It is altogether different in the case of the psychic relation. If we 
think of something, the thinking subject wst exist, but not necessarily the 
4lJ 
object ot our thought} indeed, it we deny something, the existence ot this 
thing is necessarUy excluded in all cases in which our denial is correct. 
111e thinking subject is the only thing postulated by the psychic rea tion, 
the tem ot the so-called relation need not exist. For this reas<Xl, we 
could doubt whether we are really dealing here with a relation, or whether on 
the cCX1trary we have at hand something which is in seae respect simUar to a 
relation and which, consequently, could be characterised as a guasi-relation 
(Belativliches). ~e s1lllUarity consists in the tact that, lihether we think 
ot a relation properly' called or ot a psychic activity, in a certain manner 
we think ot two objects at the s_e time, one so to aq in recto (directl.7) , 
----
and the other !!!. obliquo (indirectly). When I think ot a lover ot tlowel"8, 
the nower-lover is the object ot lIlY thought.!!? _1"8...,c ..... t .... o,' and the flowers its OD-
ject.!!! obliquo. Similarly', tilen I think or so_one who is bigger than Cajua, 
bigger is the d1J:.ect object, and Cajua the indirect object ot IlI1 thought. 
I _ aware that modem psychologists disagree with Ariswtle on this 
point and aasert that we may think that a thing is bigger or amaller th .. 
another e'ftm thou&h the latter does not exist. '!bus, for example, three 
would be 8III&l1er than a trillion, 'Whether or not a tr.Ulion exists. It would 
seem, theretore, that the difference ot which I have spoken is el1atinated. 
~is difterence would actually change meaning altogether it we sUDscr1bed w 
the further assertion, ot which several thinkers haw been victims, that 
three would still be saller than a trillion, even it, like the latter, it 
did not exist. In reality I in order tor something to partake at a psychic 
relation, it is essential that there E'.xist, if' not the object, at least 
something 'Which is psychically related to it. &It how could three be 
saaller than a trUl10n if' it is not three any longer? And it is three oDly 
aa long as it exists. In a s1mUar manner, if' a die is transtomed into a 
ball, it ceaaes to exist, and thereby alao ceases to haw a1x square sidea 
and to De a die. Here we are obviously dealing with an error of' equiVO-
cation. Ir saying that three is IIIIAller than a trillion, we do not want to 
atf'irIa poaiti'ge17 the existence of' a relation, on the contrary, we silllpl3' 
state that, if' three and a trillion exist, there must exist between thea a 
relation ot comparison} in other wrda, that in no instance three and a trill-
ion can exist without this relation. 
S1m1lar17, 118 cannot appeal to the case in which we say that the grand-
son is taller than his grandtather, when the latter is no longer living. 
Here, too, the assertion does not mean that the grandson is taller than the 
grandtather. It this were the case lit would happen that when an older man 
is outsro- by a yO\Ulger one, at the '98ry instant at 'Which the latter attains 
his stature, we could say not only that he is just as tall as the f'o:mer, 
but alao taller and sauller, wlieb is absurd. On the contrar,y, as we ex-
press ourselves, we are onl)' entitled to say that the younger man is taller 
than the older was and smaller than he himaelt will be, which simpl3' means 
that if' he still had his tOl'ller stature or already had the stature which he 
will attain, the older person would not be similar to him in stature but 
respecti'Ve11 tal.ler and smaller. 
'!he same thing is true of the statementl "Titus is taller than Cajua 
thinks he is." 1'here is no real relation ot size here, although there is 
another kind of relation of comparison between the actual sise of Titus and 
the sise 1thich is attributed to h1a in the jud.gllent. As can easily be seen, 
it 1s this cc:aparison which c<alstitutes the specific nature of the psychic 
relation. 'ant once said that. one hundred real talers are not worth one 
single taler more than ODe hundred imagined talers. 1'he truth is, that one 
hUl'ldred 1aagined talers are not only worth one taler, but. actually one hUl'l-
dred talers less than one hUl'ldred real talers, or rather that, since they 
do not constitute any SUlIl of MODe,., they do not exist at aU. Thus the,. 
cannot stand in an,. kind of relation with one hundred real talers, such as 
the relat.ions 'Which exists between 8UIU of IIOney, lilether it be a relation 
at equality, or a relation of bigger to smaller, or _aller to bigger. 
I do not want t~ close this d1scussiOll on the payd11c relation without 
a brief analysis ot an opinion which distinguishes between "to be. and "to 
e.x1at," attributing to eaob. of these teras a distinctly specific _aning. 
On the basis of thia opinion, we could pel"haps say that, when we relate our-
881ve. psychically to soaething as object, the latter Must always be in the 
-
... proper sense in which we are even though it does not always exist just 
as we ex.1at. 
Perhaps, none of the proponent. of this opinion has gone quite 80 far. 
Bevertheleu, with regard to the colora red and lUue which we see, the 
sounds which we hear, and other sensor.y objects, of which science denies the 
existence, many of them do teach that they are, ewn though they do not ,!!-
~ Similarly, when we think of universal concepts, they assert that the 
uniwrsals lihich are the object of our thought!!:! as universals, although 
they do not exist. 
I ac:h1t that I _ unable to find any meaning at all tor this distinc-
tion between being and existence. With regard to universals, the assumption 
that they are is undoubtedly just as absurd as the assumption that they ex-
ist, because it leads to contradictions. '!he principle of contradiction not 
only denies that the 8UI8 thing exista and does not exist at the same time, 
aut also that it siaultaneoual7 is and i. not. What lIOuld we understand by 
a triangle in general exist.1ng in itself? Obvioualy saaeth1nc which possea-
aes all the characteristics found in all triangles, but no characteristic 
that belongs to a given triangle, lNt not to another. We would have to deny 
that the triangle in general existing in itself' is right-angled, or acute-
angled, or obtuse-angled, fro. lihich it would follow that it is neither 
right-angled, nor acute-angled, nor obtuse-angled. att, broadly speaking, 
the V817 fact that there cannot be any triangle which does not possess one 
of these characteristics contradicts the nature of the triangle in general. 
In addition, each triangle 'by its very nature possesses certain specifying 
and individualizing differences, even though these differences va17 fro. 
triangle to triangle. '!he triangle in general. existing in itael.t', therefore, 
would alao have to possess apec1.t,ying and individualizing difference.. .t 
to aant this and to asaert at the sue t1lle its uni'Veraal1ty and treedoa 
froll all 1ndi vidual differences would be one of the most flagrant contradic-
411 
tions.- 1hat the d1st1nctlon between being and existence, to which I cannot 
attribute 8D7 :1ntelllg1ble meanlng, cannot be utilized tor the psychic re-
latlon, haa alread.Y been 8Ufticiently demonstrated from the above g1 TeD 
l"8tel'8Jloe to ouea in .. lch we rigb.ttul.ly deny an object at the .8118 u.. 
that we represent it,.l 
II. P!lchio rela1iion ~.!!! Mconf!ar,Y objeot. 
Our statement that the :relation to saa.thine as object constitute. the 
moat distinctlft prop&rv of p8)'chio aoti'f1v does not Mean that "psychio 
acti vi. "'.. cui "relatlon to aomething as object" aN one and 1he a... thin&. 
'lbe opposite 1s true. In tact, we have aeen that e'YeZ"l p8;ycillc activi.V ia 
related to ltaelf aa object, though not ~ but aecl)n~ or "ina1daD-
::> I 
ta.U7" ( £.v ;.x,ole~eoc.:J ), to UH the expression ot Ar18tot1.e who haa 
noticed such a tact.. 1be unit)" ot each paychic act1'Yity, therefore. alw..,.. 
COapr188. a plurali. ot relations and a pluraliV ot objects. 
Aa I have alrea4Y 8I!lphasiaed in rq PSlcholoQ !!.'2! !! Emelric1ll Stan4-
22mt, 1M lIlust not concai," as aeoondar,y object ot pqch1c actlvlv any 0_ 
ot the" relations, neil as the relation to the primary objeot, since this 
llD the preceding analy.i8, w1th regard. to the tel'll "relation," I have 
.ered to Aristotle'. tend.nolol1, but I aclmowledp williall,. that this .... 
in no wa;,y neoenary. It would be ioallah to eDgage in a verbal. qUar'Z'el. with 
8J17One who I11gbt speak ot relatiOli. wlth put or future object8, since not 
only that _lab i., but alao that which was and. v.i.ll be, 1n opposition to 
that li11cb Dever 18, belongs in eeae ~ to the realm ot tacta. 
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would obviously lead to an infinite multiplication (for there should be a 
third relation which would have as its oDject the second relation, then a 
tourth which would have as its object the third relation, etc.). On the con-
trary, what constitute the secondary object is the psychic activity itseLt, 
or, to be lIIore exact, the psychic agent which encompasses s1rrrul taneously both 
the pri_ry and the secondary relation. Even though that. intinite ault.ipli-
:> I 
cation ot psychic relations does not occur £11 3d.€t,ear, it does not tollow tl"Ca 
this that there is only one kind ot psychic relation. In fact, even though 
the object is the same, there can be dirterent psychic relations, it there 
are several modes ot relations, and this is what. we find in the psychic re-
::> , 
lations 'ill Jtolete(}o/. We have distinguished three fundamental classes ot 
modes ot relationa imagination, judgllent and attecti'dty. It i8 seLt-evident 
;> t' 
that in the psychic relations it! .:1W€'€Orthe class ot imagination 1s alwa,;ys 
preaent, since it is the preliminary condition ot the others. Judgment 11ke-
wise is always present because these relations always 1mpl.y an endent act ot 
a .. ent. Besides, a very large nUlllber of ps,ychologists Delieve that e-.e17 
pay chic activity implies a so-called "teeling tone," which is the same as 
saying 'that e'Vel7 psychic actiVity, just as it is the object ot an 1mage and 
ot an evident atfil'llati'ft judglllant, it is also the object of an inner atrec-
tive relation. I ayaelt have concurred with this opinion in Jq PsydloloQ 
~ !!! EII!p1rical Standpoint. Since then, however, I have changed my mind 
and believe now that then. are many sensations which lack this aftecti'Ve re-
lation, and consequently are not in theaselfts either pleasant or unpleasant. 
Incteect. I think that tile whole .-oad cl ... of vlnal and aud1to17 .... tion. 
does not po..... IItfT atteeUve c:baraeter1sUe, 1Ihlc:h dOe1I not exolude that 
they are u~ aeCClllpaaied b.v vaned ad 'Very vinci afteeti"'. states ot 
pleasure and dlaplean.re.1 
'lbe tact that pa.yClhl0 aotlv1V, eY8n though pr1laar1l.J relate4 to ___ 
thing ele ... object, al .. ...,. has 1 teel.f U .. oonda1'7 object, 18 of great 
iaportance. It foUow. trca thls that eT8l'7 .ta,,-_t OOJlaeming PI'"1Mr7 
objecta conta1lts ...... rel aaserUons. 1'. ex.aple, the .tatement. 1t00ct ex-
late, It 1IIpllea at the ... t1Jl8 that I ju;dp that God. exists. And the .tate-
menta "theN 18 no Ood.,- 1mpl1es at. the .... t.1ae that I cieD7 the exletan .. 
ot God. 1b1a 1Ilust al'Hl'8 be kept in m1Dd in the pa;vahological. analya18 fd 
judpen t. In tact, throup proper and accurate Ilethociolo§, we .t1nd. '181'7 
otten that the objecte of juc-nts and. of the 1aage8 1Ihldl l1e at 1heir 
but_ titter trca lIbat we ordinar1l7 lug1ne th. to De, and that Il8Jl7 of 
, I th_ are object. of relatiOl'la ~\I ~e£.ea't' , whlch .. bine with th. pr.1mar.r 
objeots in a Clharaot.er1aUo amer to deteDd.ne the Ileenlng of judglellt. 
It does not see. aupertluoua, how ..... r, to add. tev ooaenta on what we 
haYe jUlt aa1d, 1ft order to awld posa1'ble m18UDderstand1Age and to protect 
our_elft. tro. aevenl obrious objecUons. 
lot ".r.ythin, that le grasped It)' the Dd.nO. is grasped expl1c1tl¥ and. 
distibeU,. 011 the COIItrary, It 1s otten understDod GI1l7 iapl.1c1t1Jt and in • 
contused. IU&DDer. I believe that I have showeJ. that the aounda Vlicb. blend. 
hamoniou.aJ.r into a _01'4 aDd the color elements present in ccaplex ooler. 
are actuall7 al.wqs grasped., but otten are not Uistinguished. '1he ci1epute, 
1ihich 1a st.Ul un .. ttl.ect todq, oCMceming the s:l.llplic1V or COIIplex1ty of 
pft8llOMllological green 1. connected. with this tact. I tmm beliew that I 
have .Oft that the d1ttel'eDce. of 1r.tt.na1tr' of aen8017 objects are 1;0 'be 
reduced to differences at phtmOlllenolog1cal deIl81.. 'erceived apace 1. 
altemaUYe17 tull or ESP., but the parte 1i'1idl are tull or empty are DDt 
c1earq d1at1.nct. 'ttlat 18 true of ph"aical pbenoaena i. true &l1O 1n .. 
analogous ma,nner ot the psychio aoti'ri.ty wbidl oorreapcmde to the.. Con .... 
qUDtq, .. are dealing here, aDd pelbapa 81_ 1D other inste_., with 
ps,yohlc aaU. nt1es which are not perceived. expl.io1t'q' in all of their parte. 
Inner perception is ra1l1er confused., and although this 1IIIperteotion 1s not 
de~ntal to ita evidence, 1t haa neYerthaless cauHCl hD7 enorsJ 111 their 
tum, these erron haTe led. certain psychologists to dispute the truth ot 
inner perceptions as a UIl1 wraal17 ru1d. percept1cm. 
Other psychologist. were· 184 t.o the ... e:rroneoWl op1nion, becauae with 
out further reflection they cons1dered. .s inner perception eW17 iJlage and. 
judp_t related. to their own P81dllc acUn.. 111e" were wrong, tor not 




shOWl l.1Ilm1atakabl7 by the knowledge which we-as well a. an1mals-trequentq 
have ot the imer psychic life ot another 1ndi'Y1dual.. We recolll1. OJ' 
auppoae tha1; other people perceive, think, and 1d.ll 1n a We.Y that "reM or 
confiicte vi 1h our own ~ ot pe1"Ceiv1ng, thlrdr::1ng and. vUl1ng. lit tae ... 
WIll, we frequellt17 1mag1ne bow _ .otU.d. react P81chologicallJ under given 
conditiona. and ~tten .e are awn con'rinoed that we shall rea.1ly perceiYe 
and. will, or that .. have percei .... d and. wWecl1a th1s or that manner. In 
the.. cuea, there 18 alweis aD 1nner perception, but this perceptton doe. 
not bear upon the specific pqcil.ic act1v1. under d.1aeue.1on, but l1pOIl 
another 1th1dl 18 th.n ac~ p1'9aent in us, aDd which i. directed. toward. 
th. toner a. ita pr1JaarJ object. 
All our reGOUectioa. and hopes, whidl refer to our own P81ch1c expe:r1-
enee., ha"'e theM experiences .. prilla17 object and. th_eel .... only a8 aecon-
da17 object or aa part of i'-
1h1. tact enables •• to refute a criUc1. tha1; haa been d.1rected 
against .e. Boae philo_pil.r. haTe taken 1 .... with ...... r\1on that, 1Jmer 
peroept1oa cannot "ooae 1D1ler obael"'Yatlon, but that to a certain extent _ 
ottea ObMrY8 1n 1l8IIOr,y a preYioua:q peroe1ved objeot. "'.1na1; thi. &88U-
t1on, tbe;r baw clat.cl th.1; JIl-.orr is -rely a weaker J'8pl'Oduction ot the 
pqci1ic act 1Ibioh. w. I'al8J'1lber. It 1. eaq to see tha1; th1a 1. not the caM, 
otherwise, he llho remaaben a past error would bav. to err qain, and. he 1Iho 
tb.1nka w1th regret ot a pl"8'9ioua aWul 'VOlun'taz7 act would" .1nn1n, anew. 
ltlen I recall a pre'fiou. pqchic act, thi. act doe. not manitea1; 11;ae1.t as 
~ 
HCQI1dar7 object ~ v :J(cie, e: e (5 tt , but .a primary object., in the a.e vq 
as wen I assert the exiatence ot 1lftagea or ar.ay other k1nd ot psychio acts 
iD other people. 
> o· 
III. Hodu ~ !!lIeu.tiDft 
'.the definition ot _ginaticn, judgment. and. aftectivity .. the three 
tundaental d •••• of P"1dUc l'elat.1ona implie. that. th.., can he _-.. 
d1v1decl fo.rther in ...... ral v... 1bat. thi. 11 aotually so in the case ot 
the tuDdae.ntal 01. ..... ot juds-nt and etteeUn. 111 mdieatad b7 the re-
alpect.1~ oppoa1t10D 1Ntween aftlDlation and negation, and between loTe and. 
hate. 81aUarl.7, the tunda.rtal cla •• of 1J:aq1nat.1on can be d1tterentiated. 
111. apec1al aodea, nen though the tundaMntal IIOde 1Wlaine the.... JWlt. 
as _ judgllenta whidl have the ... object c11tter never1lb.ele •• in nature, 
it OIl. aft11ma lil.' the other d81188, 1ugea otten <I1fter 111 spite ot 1b. 
1dent,1\v ot the object. 
When I wrote Jq PlIlchol!ll !!!! !! !!Plr1oal Staft4pint., I vaa not. 
&WU"8 ot tbls dUtennce, at leut Rot to ita t'l1U. ext..ltJ coneequentlT, IJ7 
docvine not only .. ~ to be suppl .. nted, but. alao need8 to be aod1tie4 
in -anr respecta. 
liret of all, teJlporal d1tterenoee must be ,conaldered as d1ttererrt modea 
of iaag1nat1on. To conalder the present, past and future aa objective <lif-
fewne •• would. lapl1 the a •• error .s rega1"d1ng ex1etenoe and noa-ex1.tenoe 
as real attributes. Who, in a speech or melo., ... hear a sequence of 
sounds, or when "e see 8. ioctr in movement or 1D the proces. ot changing color, 
the same individual sound, the same colored body, individuJ.ly detel'Jdned 
as to place and quality, appears to U8 first as present, then lIlore and more 
u pastJ at the same time" other things 1i'1idl subsequently wUl Uftdergo the 
UIIe modal. cbange of ~i'~iDa;t:i~n'be_ present. If we con8idered the .. dil-
terenoes as objective differences" a8 undoubtedly spatial ditterences are 
lIlerl we represent something more to the right or more to the lett in the 
YiIlUal. tield, we could not justify the essential ditference existing betw_ 
space and. time. As tar aa space is concerned, we em asSU1lli8 witbout contra-
diction that there exist also nan-spatial. thingsl 8pirits without length, 
width and depth, and without a specific localization. Likewise, we C811 
aaeae (. view 1I1ich 1s prevalent in conte1'l!pOrary geometry) the existence ot 
spat1al fONa of tour and more cI11Iensions, in which the fourth d11Ilenslon 
would be added to length, width and depth in an analogous manner as in cor-
poreal beings depth is added to width" and width to lengtb; the same thing, 
obnou.q, would apPl1' to any further dimension with respect to the preced1n1 
one. On the CCIIltrlU"1, it would be quite absurd to suppose that sOl8thinl 
would ex1st without being present and simultane:lus with everything else 'that 
exiatls" vbe~er thia reality had 8D7 analogy with the present, or consisted. 
in a multi-di.m.ensional temporal. succe.1on,w1'th or without change. Jut as 
a qualltative mode 11\181; be present in e'Vel")" judgment, 8l'Id we can conf1den~ 
.. ert tAat thi. is true ot all beings _lab are endowed 111 til judgment, • , 
tempo1'8l mods i8 also aualutely reqld.red for every image, and this can be 
generally stated with re •• onable a.8Ul"8Dce not 01117 ot men and aniIIlals, lMlt 
alao ot eYe17 being enci:»wed. with iIIag1nation. 1h1s principle pos ......... 
__ degree ot certainty as the principle that there is no 1JIage wi thou", 
object. 
Due 1;0 the extr .. iaportance and far-reaching consequencea ot thia 
point, I plan to ciwell upon it more thoroughly at another time. I shall 
also __ ine then the queation ot .ether in ewl7' being which has a cer-
tain daatan, beaide. the continuous aeries of temporal moc:Ies wbicjl are 
n.o .. a~ included in ita concept, we lIlUst admit a continuous eucceaa10D 
of real. d1ttertl1 •• which, being absolutely transcendent, would not be giwn 
in .,. ~t our 1ntu1tiOllS. 
em the contrary, I wiah to mention at least ill pas.ing lbat we oannot 
conGeiv., lv' pnel'8l.1s1Dg the concept ot tellpOral modal.1 tv, bow .aaet.hJ.na 
would. aetual.l1' appear to WI if it were undetem1ned as to present or futun, 
or altogether undetel'll'lined a8 to Utae. 1'b:1a 18 ju.t. aa 1mposa1ble a. a 
qualltatlftl¥ undetealned .. of JqJa1t, 1.e., a judgment whiah wouU 
nelt.ber aftl_ nor da'q something. To be aura, aueb a ~ ot j'f1<lgmeft"' 
IPpe&r8 poSSible, but I &hall not iDves1.:1gate hen how this appearance caD 
'be elrpla1De4. . 
1.ben u no need. to point out explioltl7 that 'the probl_ of the nature 
of t.t. 1D no wq coincide. with the probl_ of the proce88 whereby we _alf-
U1"e toporal diaena:1ons and iDterYals, be it my metms of iDtel.leotual. judg-
ment., or b7 _8I1S or bald. t or by lIleans ot an originalq instinctive evalu-
ation. Although tbi. lut problem is of considerable P8J'chological atere.' 
and leads the investigator to teleological considerations conceming, ~or 
example, our blind faith in memory, our habitual expectations and riumy 
natural inclinations and aversions, we do not have to deal with it here. 
Our major concern now is wi til the first problea. 
We have alrea~ touched upon another iDgJortant point ot view coneeming 
the distinction ot the modes ot ~i~'t1~::'~'1It is the point of view aCCOl"-
d1ng to lilich we distinguilh between the modus rectus and the modus oltliguue. 
{1he first is always present when we exercise our tacul t;y ot bia!g~it~J i<y~' 
\..,.. 
aecond, however, is present along with it evel'1 U. that we think of a P87-
chic relation, or even ot a relation in the proper senae ot the tera. Beside 
the psychic agent, lilich I think !!! recto, I always think.!!! o'bl.iguo his ob-
jectsJ l1kewise, besides the fundament ot the relation, which I think .!!!. 
recto, I alwqa think ~ ~~;.~ ita tara. the modus o'bl1guus itaelf, IIOre-
over, is reallJ not s:l..mpleJ on the contrary, it haa S8'V8ral d1f'fenmt tOl"l'llS. 
It is difterent depending on vbe.er we are dealing with a relation ot size, 
or a relation ot causality, or a psychic relation with the objectJ indeed, it 
re f 'f t';,.e,., \1 CI , • ..., 
is d1.tterent depending on whether this psychic relation is a simple Utage or 
a juclplent, and in the latter case, it it is an att1rmative or neptive judg-
ment, etc. 
IV. Attributive connection ~ 1m.ag1nation !!! recto !!!2 .!!! o'bl.iquo. 
! It 1s common knowledge that we represent a<aet1naes IlIOn, . and sometimes 
'~ 
le .. ~ clearly objects lilich are not entirely s1aple. Ythenever we represent 
these objects clearly to so_ extent, the relation which 1s in"fOlved in this 
'< image 1s mul t1ple and, in ap1 te ot this m.ul tiplici ty, clear in the Sartesian 
88ft.e ot the tel'll. %his relation applies not only to the whole. but allO 
eeparateq to the parts which together appear to dete_ne this .ole, ttl1, 
1. 80, tor uaaple, when I distinguiab a red spot as colored, rect. extended, 
situated here, triangular, etc., and think of 1t a8 being characterized Dr 
aU the .. propert1e.. Each of the.. properties appears then to be COf1necte4 
111 th the others as a detel"Jld.n1ng e18llBnt. Every relation of 1uginatiOD to 
one ot ta ... ciua:racter18t1os baa a epeotal object t!h1c:b" due to the recd.pl'V 
dete1'll1naUcm or ~,the character1atios, explaina topther w1th other objeo 
roo'; f, (,;; ,~ ;"f t\ i ,t',,,, 
1 ;,,';:"1"" " ,,;:,r.:~/{h \ ' 
the clear WI. that .... haw of the whole. 
B.r identu)'1Dg 1n this manner the llloat disparate objects, .. can caa .. 
neot the. with one another, "e'ther or not they are mut.ually CM*pat.i'b1.e iD 
real.1V" and. conaequently can arrive at an objecUve whole which po •••• " 
attributive, but not iDtu1t1Ye -1141. It 18 iD thl. way, tor __ pl., that 
I oen t.h1nk ot a ft)und. q\l.&Clrucle, a 1Ih1te horae whl. 18 black (Sch1tlmel) • 
..azul a red 1Ibicb i. 'blue. L1kn1ae, I C8Il represent the ._ oharacter1atio 
identitied with itself, aa for ezaaple a white piece of cloth. in lbich ca .. 
the id.l'tifieation leada to an equ1:nlent o£ the c:baracteriatic itself. It 
i. eal7 to a., Jlorto'Yer, that it can also happen 1I1a" in our iMpa .. 
unite, not 1D an iDtu1tive, but in a pveq attributive 1Iamler. charaoter1a-
tica which are .usceptil.\l.e HYel'thele .. of intuitive uniV. aa tor exupl.e 
a certa1D to_ and. a oertaiD color. 
In It' 'azchololl, I have explained in detaU that, by identifying att.r:L-
wti .... l;r iD iugination two charaoteristios, we do not there. tormulate a 
judpent ..eich asserts one thing of another. However, as it is Obnoua to 
anyone lilo recalls our theory ot the secondary relation, this does not lIlean 
that there is no judglllent 1i1ateoever here. Indeed, a oareM investigation 
would probab:l¥ show that in every distinct 1.IIlage we make in 80ae way a 
negative judgment, since we recognize that the psychic relation to one ot 
the parte is dilterent troa the p8ychic relation to the other part. 
It is evident that we can clarity an :lIlage through an analysis ot the OD-
ject Doth .!!l recto and .!!l obl.iquo. '-he .. tree identifications, theretore, are 
al80 p088iDle both .!!l oltl,iguo and.!!! recto. L1lcewi .. , what is thought.!!! 
recto can &180 be identified with what is thought!!! ollliquo, thus, tor ex-
anp1e, when .!!l recto I represent nown and a flower-lover who desires the .. 
novel'S, the novel'S are represented both .!!!. recto and !!l obliguo and are 
identitied with ClIle another. \oIlen I represent a green tree, I think in recto 
-
both or the tree and the color green and 1dentif,y both ot them in rq illage. 
On the contrary, lilen, 80 to say, I represent a non-green tree, the process is 
much IIOre CQllplexJ in tact, Aristotle at least denied that a negation can 'be 
the object or an i.JIlage. It this is really illpossible, which I do not dOUBt, 
we _at a811\D8 that we are repre8enting a tree ot lilich we rightly den)" that 
it ia green, 80 that we are dealing here with an identit1cation .!!l oDliquo. 
We lIhall revert to thia point later on. With regard to the subject who makes 
a negatift judgment, Lellmits himselt haa pointed out that as such this suD-
ject ia not something negative, and that conaequentl7 there cloes not exist 
here the sae d1tlicul.ty, aa in the case ot the color nOll-green, in conceiving 
hill as the oltject ot an 1JIage. 
na.tion.,! [J'1 ('v'" ft:. ~) i ~.,,(~ ,-
'lb. QUference. of the modes of iDa&ges, just as the d1ttenme8s of their 
objects, are 1IIportant not anly in theJUel .... s, but also for judgments u4 
t' <l''I! "i 'l~ 
emotions which are baaed upon the •• hIlie •• 
th1. 1. olJrloual.,. true ot the temporal mode.. When I judge that there 
1. or there has been a tree.. in both case. I a ... rt this ~.~, but with a 
different. mode of jud.gment. 'lbe temporal mode of ~/t'= ~ aj~:; like the 
""'t .. -
object of the rM~ ::':=:'~·:odU'1e. not ~ the ~~~~e'!~~'J; the jude-
aent, b7 1Iatroduoina 1Dto 1t a temporal ditterenUat1on. 'fhe ... thiDg 
applies 1Ihen I des1re IJQJIlething in the pres_' or in the tIlture. Both acta 
r ft,-pr ,e6<~t7,~ ",,,., 
are acta of love, but differ .. to t1me, just as the imiie. upon which the,. 
an baeed. 
It 18 41&87 to Me that. this OOOU1"8 without the mediation of a t.peral 
judgment.. 1be de.ire for seaething in tile present or in the tIlture 1nclude. 
neither the belief that the objeot. of D\Y' desire exista or wUl exist, DOl" 
the opposIte necation. I purpoaely emphasise this point because, by takinC 
into consideration onl3' the temporal difference.1n the conjugatIcm of the 
y.n, we JI1&bt be inclined to belie," that in temporal modes ... are dealinl 
with d:Lfference& 'Nh1ch, 1Dsteact of 'being alrea~ found in 1Iaacinat1on, ari8e 
for the first t1IIe 1n judfpaent. '-he wrb .. in fact" i& that gramaat1cal tom 
1ilich abow all. serYe. to OOJIplete the enunciation of Judgment. 
W1 til regarei to the d1fterene8 between the JIOdua reotus and the modus 
obliquua, it ia 1lIportant to keep in lIl1nd that judplfmta and emotiCll8 are " 
/ 
~ upon iaages in ~ recto, not upon 1uges in ~ oblique considered. b,y 
themselves; indeed, the latter never exist alone, but onl.7 in the saae aoti'9'1-
ty together with the modus rectus. It I represent or usert the existence ot 
j , 
sOlleone who den:i.es something, I ayael.f do not deny this thing:2 obl:1.g~, 81fT 
. ~ 
more thaD, It I th1nk that a cause produces an eftect, I do not produce this 
effect II1se1f, even though the indirect object and ib.e particular ... 110...,dua .....~-
qw. bT means of 1ilich ., thinking i.s related to it are not inditterent 141b 
regard to the content of J!It1 jutJgrtlel'ltJ in taot, it is on aooount of this con-
sideration that.., judgment is direct:ed toward another object. 
In sulal tting to a psychological analysis the statelllent: "Locke taugb t 
'that there are no innate ideas," Metnong has recognised quite accurately that 
he .0 make. this stataent doe. not assert that there are no innate ideas. 
However, instead. of .. 1ng.. .s"e do, 1bat this pel"801'l .!! recto represents to 
hi.self and admowledgea Locke denying innate ideas, 'but.!! ~bl.!:9uo relates 
hilaselt in his imagination to the innate ideas with a double Dl)dua obliguu, 
MainOllC 1it1nks that we ant dealing here wlih a fourth tuDdamental clas8 ot 
nla titona to an object. Aocording to hill, this class would stand m1c1wq 
betwe_ the relations ot 1ug1natiOl1 and those at judgment, and would COl"l'e-
apond to the tradlUonal expression "to as .. • (anneh1llel1). It is easy to 
proWl that he 0QII1II1 ts several errore. 
'.the aodu! obl.!<Juus ot 1magiDat1on i8 d1f'te1'8nt depending on lilethor we 
think ot somecoe lIho aftirm8 or dantes an object, or of 80me0ne who repre-
sents it. !be s.e thing is true when we think ot soaeone 'Mho lovee or hatea 
thi8 object. In neither case do we have a ba.i. to speak: of a special tunc1&-
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mental claea of pqcbic relaUonsJ otherwise" logica.ll.y speaking" we ahoulcl 
40 the 'Very 8&IIle thing "Ill we represent a cause in recto and ita etrect 1D 
- -
obl19!2_ On the contr8.l'7. it is obvious that we are dealiDg here with suD-
species ot the indirect _de of imagination. .Aa we have alread:Y pointed. out, 
the .. auD.-peciea are also 1Dlportant tor judgments which are based. upon iaagi-
llation with the _dus fttOtua. 
Besidea, no one who knows Geman will grant 'that !feinOllg eaplays the 
tem -to .. _It ill one ot 1ts usual _aninga. Aa he u .. s it, we would 
often a ... e a1llUltaneo~ the opposite, a8 tor example 1I!hell .. sql "Locke 
atat.a tha~ De.cartee ia wrong wh_ he teadl •• that there are innate idaaa." 
In thi8 oa_, .. would aa ••• at the 88IIl8 t1ae 'bo1:b that Desoertes is Wl'OJ1, 
1iben be teaobea 'that there are innate ide .. IIld that aueb ide .. enst. Other-
wis., 1 t would have been neoeHar.r for Maillolll to establ111b tor th1s iDdirect 
relation ot .. ooncl order a new fundaaental cl.aae, Wdch would bear the s .. 
relat10D to ita ·to uswae,· ae the latter does to judp.ent.. 
Scaet.1Jlee, 1ib.n another person JUkea a stat..ent, the verb -to a.8lBelt 
is used as a ayDOJl1II ot -to reoopi .. 1t and expeoiall.7 Itto consent... VeJ:7 
treqwmtl.J, howewr, th1a wrh indicates a IIlOna o<IIlplex paychic process, 
namaly the deliberate adherence to a certa1D :luge, as it I were uldnC a 
judpeat. in order to determine to which other judg_nts or praotioal d.ecia1cm 
I would logically be led. by fallowinC this line of thinking. Just as I can 
analyze an objeot without asserting 1t. existence, I can likewise aee c1.earq 
the conaequem08a to which a judgJllent DlUat lead. by representing to ~aelt the 
person that makes this judgment, but without aftirming his existence. When 
we proceed hypotheticall1, even though we do not know SOJlething, we proceed 
in an entirel.y analogous manner as it we knew it. In taking the tea -to 
as~" in its true sense, therefore, we are not deaUng with a special funda-
mental class, but with a CQIIlpl.ex ot several psychic activities 'tIhich are 
already apec1tically date Dl1ned.l 
VI. Iap08sib11ity.2! attriltuting intensity .!2 e'Ye17 psychic relation 
.!!!.2 eapeo1alg 2! cons1deriug .:!!! degrees .2! conviction .!!!! 
eeterenee .!! d1tt.rence • .2! inten8itr. 
\111_ I set out to prove in W¥ PsZchol.0R that iaagina'tion and judgment 
are two distinct tuDdaaental cla .... of the PBlchic relation to the object, 
I reterred. ayselt to the inCOlllpara'b11ity of the degrees ot intensit,' ot these 
M modes or relation, to.U.owing thereBY the traditional opinion accordinl 
to ltlich the degrees ot oonv1ction should 'be conceived as difterences ot 
intensiV. Subaequent4, I have reoogni.d that thi. opinion is talse. On 
this pomt I reter the reader to 14"1 Besearches .2!! Senso17 Psychology. lil 
this work I have also 1IhO'ND that the degrees of preterence and the degrees 
ot deoision ot the will are not analogous with the degrees ot intensiv or 
a sensation, and especially that it was necessa17 to discard the opinion 
that eW17 psychio relation lIlplies intensiv in the proper sense ot the 
tea, since we have 1JI8.ges (such as that of the D'WIlDer "three" in general) 
lIhioh are without intensity. In contradistinotion to someone VlO aseerta 
let. Mart,', ~ Grundlage !!!!: Allgemeinen Granmatile ~ Sprachphilo-
SOphie, p. 244 tt. 
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something with the exclusion of any doubt, another person may belie'N that 
it is only probable. The latter does not make a judgment which is the 88IIe 
aa the judgment ot the tomer, differing trom it only in intensity) on the 
contra1"7, he makes a judgll.ent, indeed several judgmenta, contentually dit-
terent trom the judgamt ot the former, which refer only !!! oDliguo to the 
direct object of this judgment. Laplace hillself fully recognised this when 
he said that probaldl.ity is composed ot .ewral type. ot knowledge: in the 
tirst place, the knONledge that of aew1'8l. cases which exclude one another 
one of th_ eXist, and in the second place, the lalowledge that .I have no 
IIOre reason to hold a. real one of these caae. than the others. We l!Ihould 
not let ourselves be lIialed U7 the fact that, just as we speak of degrees 
ot intensi t.Y ot a senation, we also apeak ot degrees ot conviction. We 
also apeak ot difterent degrees with regard. to the veloci ty of aov8IIlentJ 
yet, what we might be tepted to call intensitu ot the mo'ftmlent has no deeper 
analogy with the intensity ot sensation than the so-called intensity ot con-
viction. '.Dle natural scientist knows that the state of rest i. just as real 
a. any state of movement. If the center ot gravity of the world, instead 
of being t1.xBd, kept IIOmg in any one direction at any greater speed, thia 
would in no way atfect the inner nalationl!lhip ot physical~ chemical and 
physiological processes. It i8 entirely different for intensity as a 
cilaracter1stic of sensation. A person who hears distinctly is auper1or~ 
with regard to the real1 V of hearing, to the person lilo" hearing is weak, 
just as he who not only hears, but also haa touch, sll811 and taste sensations, 
aU other things beiDg equal, is superior, with regard to the re~1ty of 
eenaation, to the one t4ho merely heara. For thi8 a_e reaeon, a l.oucl sound 
lilich exiated not oDly in the pbel'lOllel'lological order, but also in realiV, 
would have a greater degree of reality than a faint sound UDder the 8_ 
CIOndi tions. 
Irt brief, the .. reams are intended to rect1t,r a previous error. I 
hardl.1 need to ad.d. that I do not be118ve that on the libo1e the do1tl1taJ.l of 
thi. &J'I'8I811t weakens the ~strati.on which I have ott.reel ot the d.1 .. 
tinction be_en 1Jtaginat1on _d j'U.d.gment as tuac.ta.tal c1a.ses ot pqeh1c 
phenomena. 
vn.!s0s.1bU1\y!! unit!5 ~ude!nt ~ attectiviy ~!!!!.!!! 
!!! _8 ... __ e_tun ...... d"""aen ............ 't .... i8l"... cl.aes. 
I have pointed out 111 .., '&<i1012R that, it we a_Ill judpet ancl 
desire to two distinct .t\mdeental cl ..... , we ahould hesitate ewn 1e •• to 
reco&n1_ :Imagination and jUdgment a. i\mdamentalq di.tinct cla •••• because 
Judpent ad atfectiv1V cow many s1aUarit1es 1Ihich an not present whu 
we eoapar. iJaaginatioa and . .1Jjcip8llt. 1hua the oppoai ti<m between 10..,. and. 
hate in atfective state. oorn.ponda to the opposition betwean afttrmat10n 
and negation in Jud.iltentaJ a a1JUlar o~po.ition, however, doe. not ex1st 1D 
wg:1natioD. iesides this s1aUariV, judgment and attecti ... e state. pos .... 
other s:i.aUarit1es which do not haw a counte.rpart 1n the domain ot 1Jugi-
nat1on. Judgment can be r1ght or wl"ODIJ a siailar opposition between riFt 
and wrong exista in the doMin of love ad. hate. On this point I reter the 
reader to my auq on !!!. OSlin .2! !l! ~nOWl.edge .2!. Rise t ~ Wrens 1rl 
which I have also proved. that., like ma.ny jUdgmenta, many &.f'tecti ye states 
are characterised blmed1ateq as right. In this aseq I cOUld alsO ha.,. 
ahotm that the a.ft"ectiYe states which man11"est tbemael 'YeS to us 1JIImed1ateq 
.. ript al"'8 anaJ.ogou8 to judpent,e 1i1ich, a8 we sq, are e111dent .!! tenaini~4 
lis 'thla corm.ctiOl'l, it we are aware that a true jud&ment. stems with necea-
a1ty troll 8D illap, in other 'Words, that at the s_e time that we repreB«lt 
aoaething to our .. l wa we likewise pus a judpent upon it, then the 8_e 
thiDa applies to afteott ..... lltaieS which are 1mJIled1atelJr charaoterised. as 
riFt. Since we recognise an evident Judp.nt a. UD1versal.l1' and. neces8aril1' 
Vue, we Must conclude that the same thing applies in the case ot such atte .. 
t1ve 8tates. 'JbU8, tor example, lie cOIlsider as true, uniwrsall1 and. ne.s-
sarily, and. not onq for a particular oa.ae or at least merel1 for hvma:n 
heiDgs, the fact that, other things being equal, j., i8 preferable to sorrow 
and. kno1lledp to erl'Or. !he reader will lind this idea further developed 1D 
a note .1' MarV in the BnglJ.1h translation ot 117 ethical treatise mentioneci 
above. 
Ura4er the .. OOI)dit.1on8, it is not too surprising that ...,.eral psycho-
loglste, convinced by the contributions of .,. P81chOlo;Z that judpent aut 
lie distlDgull!l1e<l f'J'Oa 1Ju.g1natlon as a fuDd.-ental clus, thought ot uniting 
jlldp.ent and. afteot!y. BtatH into a single .t\mdaJllental olus and 01 con-
Bider1nc affirmation as BOMe kind of love, and negation all some kind of hate. 
Several linguistic expressions in curnmt use _1gb t appear to confirJll their 
opinion, thus the word. Anerkenmml (recognition, a.f'tirmation) 1s &110 used. in 
the senae ot Hochsatzung (high e.t1Jaation, approbation), and iD the place ot 
Le!eUD.I or '.meinUDI (negation) we also uee the telll Verwertunl (rejection), 
whi .. 18 al. _plo;yed .Uh reference to that ,j).lcrb 18 bad and. unpleasant. 
It doe. not __ aupernUOWl, theretont, to eow 'br1e~ that judg_at 
does not belong to tbe .... flmda.ntal clus of &tteoUve state8 any more 
than 1 t belongs to that ot !aagtnation. 
fo belleve 111 .. object and to 10ft 1t are -t1rel7 dUterent actiYities. 
2he a.e 4.1fterence enata betwe_ deD11. Cli object and hating it, other-
w1 .. , there could not be _,. .. new8. As a daten .. aga1net thi8 thesiS, i,\ 
18 not auttlo1ent 1'.0 POUlt Otat that, since fl'OII <l1f'te:nmt points ot view the 
.... tbiDg can be ,1udged. &0041 or bad, .... can at the ... U. hate soaeth1nc 
.Ue be:U.8T1ng that .... 10"18 it. In tact, it .41 re.:u;, hate an object, this 
object. i8 eertaJDly DOt made IRON agreeable to us by the tact that it exi8ts, 
since on the ooDtrU7 we vieb that it did not ex1at.. Besides, _ mould not 
torpt that, it there are ..... ral _log188 between the do_in ot judgment 
and that ot atteotlylv J 'the •• analogie8 De'YertheleS8 are not lound uniftr-
~. I __ phu1llq h ... a point ot part1cular 81p1t1cance to .1. I 
hacl to call attention tor a apeclal reUOJl in ., Oryin .2!.!!! Knowlegge !£ 
ate t !!!! WroJl,. I:n the dou1n of j'W1cMnt tbtu"e 18 a true and tal... !heft 
1. no a1d.dle tea here, no 110ft than between Wng and DOn-Mine .. according 
to the well knowa principle of the thrct excluded. In the d...m of 10'9'8, OIl 
the ccmtrar;r, theft 1& not 0Dl7 a "aood." and a ..... , .. but &lao a "better," 
4J6 
a ..... r_,. and a "le. bac:l.. ~i. is related. tD the properv ot preference, 
a particular clue ot af'tecU ... relations, lib1ch, aa I have Mown iD IV O1"ig1l1 
.!! !!! Knowl!dJ! .2! Rie ~ !!! W1;o.. does not hue 8D1 parallel iD the d.cIIlaiD 
ot judpeDt. Dr adding ODe good. to another we obtain 8011lethiDg better; in-
deed, e'ftn vb., added to 80Mthing ba,- the good toru with it a libo18 which 
.. pemaps r1&h~ preter to a pure good. lv itself. 1h118 we are accua~d. 
to .-y in theod1. that Qed has alloved w1l. in the wor14 because, as a re-
sult ot 'this pEtl'lluslon, the world is on the li'lole _1"8 perfect than 8D'1' 
world. which were free tJOll aU eY1l. SSIlUuly, we otten.ant and choo .. 
1JIpl1c1t.el7 eril, while in jlldpeDt, it we proceed. correct.l7, ,. n8wr adDJ1t 
a tal..aoOd in order to 1ncraa .. th .... b;y the truth ot the whole. 
A t'ur1her remark. laona the objeots that. we love, we rightly d1st1nguiah 
tho •• 1II1ich are good 1n ___ 1... ad tho .. which are good 0I'll7 b7 rea80D ot 
80M other objeot, and. ... call the latter "uaetul... 1hen 18 no analogoua 
diat1ncUOD in 'lthat. .e ri.t.l.1 att1aJ eYe1"1th1ng that ext.ta, eYeD thoup 
it has ita efficient MUM in something el ... exs.eta .. au. (and. not s1ltp17 
v11b rete1"'8l'l08 to it. cause). 
VIII. Iapoea1bU1!l!! ccm.1der1n, teel1ng.!!!! ~.!!.!!! diaUnct 
~1;al ola .... aiaUar .!! 1aeat1on !!.!! ,1uc!pent.. 
We ha:n jut ... that several aodem 1nwstigaton, by aub8UJl1n1 
jl1dpent under the cla .. ot aftective relat1one. want to n<1uoe to two the 
n'\lJll')er ot tuDdMental cl ..... that ... have laid. downJ beaides, there are 
others .. .t1ll :refuse to achi t that all that we call desire. pretennce. 
wish, vo11tion. and choice can be united with the teeling ot J01 and sorrow 
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into one single tundaental class. ltlen I singled out the gradual transi-
tion between what we call feeling and '901itlon, these investigators adduced 
in opposition eapecial17 an instance in lIhich the line of deIrlarca"jion between 
these psychic phenomena would be vel")' clearly drawn. AIIong those psychic 
relations which I have opposed as love to hate, they said, we tind some which, 
although directed towards incompatible objects, are not mutually incOJlpatible. 
In addition, the opposite would be true of certain other relations 1Ihich I 
have .. signed to the same class. For example, scaeone JJdght like to reside 
at the s .. e U. in two beaut1tul. countries, but not want to reside in both 
of thell s1aultaneoualy. A s1llUar contrast would exist when we represent two 
opposite things and cOllp8l'e thu in d1.tterent respects, lihUe in judgment the 
&ttiaat1on ot one of these things excludes the att1rllation of the other. 
Volition, theretore, sa.s to De distinct t1"Oll loya, just as judgment is 
ci1st1.nct tl'OIl imagination. Vol1tion would presuppose love, just as judgment 
presuppo ... imagination, but only in order to baH itaelt upon it as a psychiO 
relation belonging to another tundamental cla ... 
leYartheless, upon closer scrutiny, the CODIpar1aon of the relationship 
'between 'VOlition and 10'" with that between imagination and judgment show 
that we are dealing here with relat10nships which are essent1ally dltterent. 
When jucigllent is addi!d to imagination, there is no addition ot an illage to 
another 1mage. On the contrary, lIhen I choose one ot tWo inccapatible things 
both ot lIh1ch I like, a new act ot love tor the s .. e object appears to be 
added to th<' lovt:: t" ~ tot. first manitested i tselt in the act ot liking that 
object. 
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111i. exclu.i-.eness is .,. no means peculiar to those psychic relation. 
to the o.ject which we call 'VOlition and choice. 'l'he goal ot wlit10n and 
choice is practical. for example, no one can w111 that there De a certain 
type ot weather in three days unless he believes that, like Aeolus, he hal 
domain over the winds and weather. It can happen, howYer, that em the 8&JI8 
d.q we like good weather tor a certain reason and. 'bad. weather for another, 
since there is no incompatibility between the two desires, and that newrthe-
less we prefer OIle type of weather to the other. 
Slall we say then that it is ersference, above all that we have called 
affective relations, lIbich possess this character of exclusiveness' It th1a 
were the case, it would be olwious that we are dealing here with a true re-
lation ot love, as indicated also Dy the ordinal"1 tera "predilection. 1t How-
ever, it otten happens that, in the presence of 1IlOl'e than two inccmpatible 
objects, we prefer one ot thea to another and at the S8lt8 t1.Jlle 11ke it lesl 
than a third one, in which case onl7 the latter, as we say, is Itdesired." ,In 
'the .. instances, shall .... consider not the _rely relative, but only the 
aDsolute preference as an example ot this new tundamental o1a8.1 It 18 
evident 'that this thesis, too, has no sound foundation. 
Jilt pemaps so_one will say that we are not dealing here with the dif-
terence ot our preference for one thing above another, which we also like, or 
our preference for this thing above all others, in opposition to our preter-
ence for it above some of them onlY} there are cases in lIhich we prefer a 
certain action, which is judged beautiful, above all others and nevertheless, 
under the away ot passion, we want and cb the opposite. Pemaps these casel 
can but be interpreted according 1;0 Ar18totl.'a conception that pauton d.oe. 
not allow the higp.er love and higher judpent 1;0 83pre., them.l.,.., properll, 
that it preYent, thElll traa dewloping to their tull extent, 8ince it co ... 
plete17 d.oIIinatea tb_. .lltho~ the quellt tor PIUIU0U8 pleasure 18 not con-
eonat wi'ttl the diotate. ot ma801l, newrtheloss rational deliberations come 
to the ual.tance ot puliOll and IlUggeat .e _ans that will help \18 to eeaure 
plea8UftJ .ua the love and ple&lNl"e liliah are ocmll8cted. vi. preterence be-
00JIl8 _re .. a and lead. to action, while the opposite noble preference re-
_ins without. infiuen_. It we consider th1a situat.ion :tl"aa th1a point of 
yiev. .. find ouraelvee in the presence of a COlIIplex let ot relationa. 'lbe 
afteott'" pheDcaenca 111 ocnDected. w1th iJIag •• and judgmenta, a8 well aa with 
011181' aeta ot love 1D _1ab ve del1r'e .,uthinl aa a moans, and tinaJ.l¥ v1th 
the exteraal. act.. .t Well heft we vould look in vain tor a elelIlen\ _1. 
V&rl'ate the aNUlIpt10n ot a nev tun_ental clu .. 
IX. ~ ~ fictitious objecte • 
• e17 pqohlc relation bean a reterence to thing •• 
Otten the things vi th .lcb we are psydllcalq related do not e.x1st. 
We .., Ilewrtbele" 'that thq are .s object. 'lh1e 1s an blproper use of the 
-
word .!2 !! lil1., tor the &aka ot con_nience, we allov oursel Yea with the 
... blpun1. as vb_ we speak of the riling and _ttilla ot the SUD. 1b1. 
expressloD a1mpl1' Dleans that a P8Ydllc agent is related to thes. things. It 
18 an th1, basi' that we are juat1tlecl1n .... n1ft&, tor example, that ". 
centaur 1s h.b.t...man an4 halt-borse, II eYan tholJlh .. _am- doe. not ex18t 1D 
the strict _ •• e ot 1he tam and oonsequent.l7 cannot haw a 00'" 1Ih1ch is 
half h __ and halt equine. 
'lb. PI"OP8rv ot the PlO"chic agent 1;0 relate himself 1;0 things led. SOM 
P87Ghologists to lIpeak or object. which would. 'be in the PIJI'cilic agent. 111 a 
-
.iDdlar JlaMer, the tact that the paychic agent enters into d1tteJ'ent re-
lations with the ... thin, has led the. to apeak or something which, 1io a 
certa:1n extent, ~d be lIDrEt than the object., and at the s... tiu would 
De tOlmO in tile P8Yohio agent. !bey haw cal.lec1 it the "oon'teDt" ot the 
PlI7chio "laUon. It 18 eBpecial:q 111 the cue ot the p..,ci1ic actiyi. of 
judpent that the .. PB7dlolog1sta hay. d1st1Dau18hed be_til object and oem-
tent. 1bu in a jltdgnlmt such AI "there 18 no oeR'fiaur,- the objeot would 'be 
the oartaur, bu.t. the contet ot the j\lClalUllt would. 'be the tact that a cen-
taur doe. not Gie"" ill other vorde, the ncm-e.x1st.nce ot a centaur. Ia 
...,.1Dc that this content 1& in the pqd1ic agent, the .. p8;ycholog1sta agaiD 
use 1he term lito M- ill en improper sen. and. .., nothing elee than 1Ihat .... 
lIOuld expres. it, uaina thie tea in it.. proper meaning, we e1latedJ "a psy-
chic ace\ denies 111 the _dUe El"U8eDS a CeDtaur." 
Sea. pe;ychologiate haw proceeded. even further. In view of the c:l1t-
terence 'between tne and tal .. judgmenta, th81 haw spoken of content.s 1IIb.i. 
are actual and COIltenta which are not actual. Thua, since we r1ghtly deny 
the ex1etence of a cantaur, the non-bebtg of the centaur is an act.ual con-
tent ot our judpent, lihUe i \8 to-'be is not an actual conteD 1;. And in-
Yerael1', since it ia true that there is a tree, they stated not only that a 
tree la, but allO that the to-be ot a tree ls and lta non-being 18 DOt. 
illua 121.,. treated content. in a manner analogous to the treataut ot objects; 
8lIQQg the latter, in tact, we diatinguiab betweea 'tho .. whlah exiet o~ iR 
the irlp1'Qper 8enae ot the ten in the psychlc agent, and tho .. whlch 1D 
addition ex1at 1D tbeproper sen.. 8Zld OOllaequeDt.1,J belong to the reala of 
real. things. Howe ... er, since th.,. he.itated to state that the non-lie in, of 
a centaur 1s an actual thing, they be11eYful to account at the ._e tiae tor 
1b1a d1f'terence ed 1be B1mllari:V- aentioned ahoYe b7 oall1D, eontental "OD-
-
jectiw. i 
fhuloubtedly, ". are dealing here wi ttl .ere fictlone. In aa.v1n& that the 
noD-bema of a centaur ez1stsor ewn in .. _ring ne,atl""1;1 the quest1oa1 
"does a centaur extat7", we want to ... 8re17 that". de7 in the -du.s-
pft888118 the eentav and that COl'lseqtl8Jltl.)" we think that 8IQ"ODe lilo denies a 
centaur makes a cornet 3udpent. In 'flew of tb1s, Ar1artot.1.e 1. coapletel.7 
jlat1t1e4 in ....,.1ng that the asnnt lbidl .. gl ... e to a jucipent aeana a.implJ' 
that such a judpent 1. true, and that truth doe. not exist outalde the sub-
ject .0 judges, in other words that it meta oDq in an improper Ben.e, and 
not properq and realq. We would. be led. into the BlOBt d1SUtroU8 compl1-
cati.e, it we misinterpreted thia .Ar1atotel1an doctrine and. considered. tn .. 
tlct.1ona aa aoae1biDg whidl exists in the proper sense of the tem. 1here 
would tho be, beaides an apple, the to-be of an apple, the rn •• bein, ot _ 
apple, the to-be of the non-beug of the non-beal of an apple, and so torth 
to the in1'1nite, and th •• e infinite complications would 1I\Ilt1p11 til_.el" .. 
iDtiDi tel)'. 
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In order to show that the non-Ming of a centaur exist. actualq and 
in the proper senae of the term, one could appeal to the principle that 
"the truth of a judglllent consiats in ita contoDlity with real1V," and that 
consequently this cant01'Jl1V would not be present in the negatiw judpent, 
1£ nothing is found in reall11Y that corresponds to it. We would reply that 
such a perlIOn lII1alotezprete the meaning ot this old trad1 tional principle. 
this principle, in tact, s1llply Ileans that an att1matift judpent is called 
true it the object whicb., according to it, exist., exiated. or will exiat, 
actually do.a exiat, did e.x1at, or will exist, and that a negative judg-
ment ia oalled true it the object which, according to it, doea not exist, 
did not exiat or will not exist, actual.l7 doe. not exist, did not exist or 
vUl not exist. 1'here 18 poaitift contol"ld.ty with reality, theretore, onlJ 
10 the case ot at.t1raatiw judglllenta in the JIOdue pz:aeaenaJ tor negative 
judgments in the _due praesena, instead, it ia aufficient that there _ no 
d18acneMnt, aa would he the cue it 80111eObe denied the existence ot a 
centaur, while a centaur ex1ated in the proper _nee ot the tera. 
!bere is no juat1tioation, theretol'8, tor positing an _logy _tween 
can'talta and obj.cts on the ground that both ot th_ not only exiat in the 
improper &lense, 'but alao to a cert.a1n extent exist and to another extent do 
not exiat 111 the proper senee ot the teft. 
Juat aa they do not exist in the proper senae ot the teZ'll, contents 
cannot exist 111 exactly the !!:!!! improper sen •• 1n 'tIhidl object e.xiat, i.e., 
they cannot beCOlle objects, and inftrsely no object can cOl1s1:.1 tute the whole 
ot a content. It 1s eaay to aee the relationship betvelm this principle and 
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our previous statements. In tact, it a content, tor example the to-be or the 
non-being ot IIapoleon, could becoae object, it would alao be necessar,y tor it 
to be and not to be, and as we sq ot lapoleon himself, we should also say ot 
his to-be, in the proper sense ot the term, that sometimes it is and soaetille 
it is not, that it Degins at a certain .. ent and ends at another. lot e'Vell 
tho .. lIho .. sert the realiv ot contents as auah cla1lll that they are eYer 
represented in the sen. that they would. con.titu'te the o.jeot ot iIIag~ 
nation, f¥r attil'Md .. an objeot is attimed in jlldgment. 1atural.l7 I do not 
want to deny there'" that according to another 1.IIage, lihiah is even lIIOre 
COI1IIlon, instead ot 8811ng that we attim a thing, we can say that we att1a 
that a thing i.. On the contrar.y, we always represent on11 a su.ject 'Who 
makes the judgment in question and we judge that 1n representing this subject 
we represent someone who aalees a true judgment. Strictly speaking, we do 
not express ourselws 1n an entirely correct lIWlDer -when we deny that the con-
tent of a judglaent exist.. We should rather say that we deny that there ex-
ist. eoaeth1ng 'Which correllpon~ to the word "content," just ae in the caee 
ot word.e auah as "ot" and "but," which Dy th_selves alone do not have any 
JUaning and do not indicate any reel1 v. To say "an ot does not exist,· "a 
-
~ does not ext.t," is just as meaningless as to say Ita puturinulongon does 
not exist.· It make. sen •• , however, to sql there doe. not exist anything 
which would De indicated '" the propos1 tion ·op or the conjunction "'tILlt." 
In ..... 1"1, thi. 1s what w. have esta~ilhecla 
Just 11ke the centaur itselt, the to-l:Ie or the non-being or the centaur 
cannot Decc:ae objectsJ only the subject who att1D1ls or denies the centaur caD 
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become object, in -.blch can the centaur likewise beCOJJ&eIl at the ... time 
object according to a special modus o'bl1guus. OOJ'lBequent.1.7, 0Dl.1 'the thing. 
which tall UIlder the ooncept or reali 1rf can become objeots of psychic re-
lations. !either the present., the .future and the past, nor that libich i_ 
premmt., past or futuro} tlei 1ber existence or non-exilltence, nor that 1il1ch 
erleta or does not exist; neither necess1_ or non-neeesel ... ponibUiv and 
1»!posa1bUlt,-, nor that whieb 1s neces.a1'7 or non-neee •• 8.l7, possible or 
1mpo.sil4e, neither truth and tal.ai:tq, nor that which 1_ true or tal.eJ 
::> I 
ne1ther aoodne .. or badness, nor what Aristotle oall_ actual111Y ( t-ve.-e-
) I .- / I 
ali- k~"1 £. "re~ ~f}:- £-lot ) or tON ( £t.fog ( .AO(Jc:;,~ I roe~"I ) Gel which 18 
expraaHCl in langl18.&e • abstract te:rt. such .s redneaa, fol"Jll, nature of lIan, 
etc., nOr objects aa obJects, such as that eich is at.t~ denied., loved., 
hatu. repreaented., nOBe of these things un ever, 11ke real1v, become the 
object of our pqchlc relations. 
To prove this in detaU would lead. us too tar from OUl" present d1sCU8s1on. 
For this reMon, we shall. l1m1 t ourselves to the following general. statememta 
a careM analysi. ot a ca .. Vddl .m1gbt sugge.t the opposite will show that 
the objeot. of judpent 1s al. ... q. a thing, elther .!! recto or .!!! obliguo. 
turt.he:rmere, 8ll= an anal.y818 wUl Ihcw that. for eYery propoll1tlon lOh.ich 
"IllS to haTe u aubject or pred1.cate aJO'One ot the element.e mentioned above, 
we oan tonwlate an equivalent pl'Opoe1tion in 1ih1ch the subject and the predi-
cate are replaced b7 a real thing. Le11':1l1ta b1uelt bas recognized thi8, 
eapec1al17 with regard to the 8o-called nom1aa abstract&. Iu hi. !!! Ea.gs 
(Book II, eh. lXIII, ~), he gi'98s a tranalation ot these telIIS sildl.ar to 
our own which el1minates the need tor a whole aeries ot subtle and. abstruae 
explanations that have created confusion in metaphysics and logic. 
In man,. cases, the fiction that we 11a,.. a8 objeot IIOmething ditterent 
from reality, i.e., not onl7 that tthicb. exists but alllO that lihich doe8 not 
uist., in no wa.,v bindel'S 10glcal operat1onsJ indeed, 8U. a fiction CD 
tacilitate these operations b:1 s~ty1ll1 til_ not 01117 in verbal. exprea-
s1on, but allO in the thought proce •• it.eelt, just as mathematics utUizes 
to good advantage the fictions ot negatl ve DWlban and l1i8ll1 other fiction&. 
'lh1e method Jlakes it possible to treat images and judgulents which are very 
complex, as it they were silllpl.e, and. in certaiJ:t ca.s aparea us the useless 
etfort. to ad'l1e.. a .ore prec1ae clar1t1cation at a paychlc process which i. 
not clearl1 graspeCil. 
It le tor this rea.on 'that, troa the /loat Geient U.s $ traditional logic 
has otten connd8red. as hoJllogeneou. and simple certainjudgamta tthiab aetn ."", 
-
8.1'8 not. ~1a 10110, tor example, cona1dllred. the tour cl ..... ot categorical 
propoai tiona designated 1rI.J the letter ... 'I, I, 0 .. cluses of a1mple, hcao-
geJleous and ciirect. jud.pents, while in reality tIl8Il1 of thea, indeel1 to a cer-
tain extent all, are complex and include eapecial.l7 Jud@rlents or inner con-
.o1ou8I1e ••• 
I do not want to b:f.pa •• this opportun1t7 to dwell a little bit upon the 
pqchological. anal,.,,1. o~ these judpenta. It we C<II1paN the complication. 
,t.udng from thEIR v1th the .blplicit.y of the pM ••• to vhlcb we are le4 'b7 
1tt.. u .. of oert&in obvious fiotions, "e can euUy appreciaw the _1"1\ ot 
the latter. 
01 the tWl' oat.egori.cal tOnwla8 JIl8nt1oDe4 above, the t •• nw.. I 18 the 
euw\ to ~ ... -s 1s pit 1a equJ:walent to an uiateaUal pl'Opoe1UOQ 
willcil altuM 1D the .,. .. eI'M'" fibe wbole to tid •• I arrive vb. I 
1"8p ....... I 1denut1ecl w1t.b I. It the propoalUGD I, .. loslc 8GppHe8, .. 
pa .... a a1aple Jud..-nt" lt would be __ olu_lI' ld1mt1oal. 14th .e jUgeat 
upnea. in thia u1._t.Ul pl'OpoelUOD. UJ*' 01..,. Hl'UUD7, bOW8ftr, 
the propoaitioa I denotea a dOt.t.ltl. • .1udpenta OD the aae baud it att'1Dla the 
auDjec\, _d on the other, tollov1Dg the 1deot,1t1aat1caa ot the predieate vlth 
1ih. 8ubje.t 1n 1aagilaa\!Qa, 1t. attuu with thls addict ci1uu~8t1e the 
su},jen pH'V1ouel7 att1Necl1n itealt, 1.e., 1t attrlbutM to 1t the pl'8d.1-
oate P. 
Va t1Dd the ... tb1Dl1n the toJWUla O. Ue1D& a .el'¥ WCOUl"&te --
pnea1oa, the logicians can lt • negaU ... parttoular propodU08J it_ 
conald11red 8U" _ expnu1.Gft accurate, _ 1I01Ild .. ..n 8o.th1Dg aNolutelJ' 
iIIpose11Wt. A p~ aeptl".. judpent., in tact, ... , alv...,.. dea7 _1'98r-
Mll¥, jut as 1Jmtrael7, 1D the ca ... f 1IId.ftl'Ml eoDoept.a, _ a1't1nlaU.,. 
jv.dpaeat ... t Ill..". attu. pa.rUeularl1'. .r_t. as ... pIVpoaltlO1l "til.,. 
does Dot ext.t UJ7 treea deaie __ l ... r~, lihUe the pl'OpOe1tiOl'l "then 
exla. a tHe" at.n.x. parUcn"larlJ. t.he ... rule .ppl1- without exception 
to the pnpoeit1clla "theN __ DOt exiat. .. ,- aDd. -there ex1et.a an .. • It; 
18 ~ in the oa .. 1D wbldl a S 14tm'\1t1ed vittl , has been re8W1ated. 
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previoualy by a qualif)'ing clause, that we call, considering negative17 the 
oonnection ot a S with a P, deny th8ll in another manner than accol"<linl to 
the whole extension ot S. 'lbis restrict1on, hOwe'Ver, occurs in the tormula 
o onl.7 because, lIhen closel7 inspected, like the fonaula I, 1t express.s a 
double judpent. One ot 'these judgments consista, .s in the tONula I, ill 
the altiraation ot the lJU~ject SJ this is the tundaental part ot the double 
jv.dgMnt w1th wh1d1 IPlbaequent1.y the seooad part MCc.eS related, and Wd.. 
it presuppos .. in sud! a wa, as to be 1Daeparable troll 1t. 1I1i ... oon4 part 
1s negative a in coatrad:lst1nction tl"GII ihe Hoond part. in the t01"lllUl.a I, 1n-
etead of att,r1but1ng a characteristic to 'the subject att1med 0,. the tirst 
pan ot 'the double judpent, it deales su. a caraoter1at.1o. !be .econd 
part dDe. not c:Iarq _~ the connect1on of P with S, bu.t 1n.tead the COD-
neotion or P w1ih a 8 .. 1. I attia and partiaular1se 'b.Y mean. ot th1s 
attiNaUon 1taelt, moe e .... r,y att1:rmat.1on 1s particular. What 1s denied 
is not the relation ot a subj.ct., pure and. a11Iple, bu.t ot a subject restr:1oted 
in 1ta exten81oa. 1bua, du. to the par\ioular nature ot the tUDdIIIlmtal 
att1rtlatiw part, of the double judgllent 0, the negaU .... part. .1ob 1s baaed. 
upOD it appears particular, vithout reall.7 Ming so. If .... prefer, we mq 
also sq that tne second. part. ot the judgment i. t.1!'Uq parUcularJ hov .... er, 
this 18 onl)r becaun it ls not pv.re.l¥ ne,ati"', but in.tead. :l.JIpl1es an alt1r-
mat1on. 
We have tOUlld that 18 the tomula I the double judpent "8 ls P" 18 
equt ... alat to 'the sSaple existential pzopoait1on "'there exists a SP," i.e., 
"an S lIhioh 18 p." According to mat we ha .... said, howewr, we cannot re-
duce the fODlul. 0 to the existential form:ula "there does not exist a SP"J 
in this ca .. , in fact, it 1s not only all affil'.ll8.ti.on 1Ihich 18 lackinc, but 
also that restricti",. elaent whid1 explains the apparentl1 parUcular natU1'8 
of the negatift j\ldpen"-
I carmot calt -.111111 attention to a 11n&u1st1o dlaract8r1st1c ot the 
fol'llllla I and 0, as til. are cOIaanl7 eDUIlciateG. Uaual.l7, the logici •• 
do not HJ aere17 that "a 8 18 p,. ". 8 18 not P," but instead sq ..... S 
-
is P," " ... S is not '." Proper17 epealdng, the te1"ll .... " can be used. 
-
on~ when we are dea1.1Dg with a plural1\J. It is not poui))le to ..., ind:1t-
ferent.l1' "then exist. lOlIle 004" or "there ex1at.a a ooca." 
1I1e WlUal enunciation of the foraula A and E cal.la tor a alaUar raaal'k. 
'lbe loc1c1as sq. "an S are ,. or ."e1'7 S 1. P," ua1n& ~ plural d1rec~ 
in the first ca .. , and in the .800114 CaM a singular .iob refers to the 
plural1V to which the singular 'belong.. 1he relation to 1he plural i. aoae-
what 1 ... e't'J.dlnt *. the tomula E is expressed 111 1he pl'Oposit1on ·no S 
18 P.· I.,. 11.r.i )1otHmtJ', it 18 ea. to uaderstan4 the tel'll. "no" :1n the 
HIla8 ot "nOD. ot all." 
III actual pl'&ctice, these tol'DlUla. are used in a llUah .ore univeraal 
.... nel'. 'lb.u the.: logic1ua gift .s exaple. ot th_ propo81t1011s such .. 
"Cajua is a II1II1,. "no ab801u1iel1 perfect being is lIDj1l8t," e".. though 111 
both c .... w. an dealing with ,ubjects that cUIlot haft a plural. Likewise, 
I can also 887' "eveJ7 NtmC1 square must be siaultaDeoual7 rouad _d aquaze,· 
even 'though then can neYer be a ro1l114 square, let alone a plurali...,. of 
we 
Aa they are now used, the .. formulas obviously refer to a plurality onq 
111 their enUlleiation and not according to their aeming. It is for this 
1"eaaon 'that I have not taken this tact into consideration in the analJraia at 
the torawa I and 0 giTeD above. L1kewia., I will not take it into COll-
side:ratiDn in the tollov1Jlg 1Il'Y88Ugat1on of the fonmla A _4 1. If I did. 
this, I would haTe to broad.en ficti Uoual7 the concept of Ill.her in such a 
"" as to iaclude in it alao acme. aDd ."1'0.. It ia ..u-ev:1.d.ent, in fact., 
that in thi. cue ..... 17 a ubJect beo ..... a collective term. For thia ""l'1 
ruaon, however, we would not gam .. thing bJ bringing this characteristic 
to the twe and sqing, for uaple, that "in the total nlabsr of S then 1. 
a uniV 1Ihlab 18 p,. instea4 of a¢ng that ·a S i8 fit. and that ·in the 
toWitcv of S a S i8 not. p,. instead of _ing that ·a S ls not P.1t In the 
other two tczaulu, likewiae, we harclq refer ourael W8 to a colleotive teI'II. 
Indeecl, :1.t .akee no d.1fteNllae whataoewr to aq that ao.1hing doea not 
ciat or that it is not toundin the totallty of things. It i8 clear, aore-
oDr, that tho .. who • ., that a totality i. aoaeth1ng, for exaple, that lt 
:1.8 green, but include aJIDJlI the total.1tie. weme· and. .... 1'0,. do not predicate 
__ thinc of a colleet.1.'Y8 te1'IIl either oollecti'fttl7 or, accord.1ng to the 
opSniOll of logicians.. d1atributl wl7. in tact, in the 0... in wh:1.ab the 
total1ty 1. "1'0, we do not find in 1t &n7 unlt1e. to 1Ihich the predicate 
·crea. could. be attributed in its entirety. Let us get rid ot "this baUA8t, 
since lt would take JIUlD7 pqClhological analyse. :1.n order to become lUlq 
aware of it •• ~. 1'he .. ana],ysea would lead us wry often to represent a 
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aubject who makes a negative judgment, but would not protect us in the long 
rt.Dl against the recent error according tD which the terms "n_ber," "to-
tal1V" etc., are concept which are not der1'Yed f1"Oll any intuition, e1ther 
extemal or intemal. This rsark is pl'Q1llpted. D;y our desire to prevent aD 
objection mich otherwise could eas1l.y lie _de against both the preceding, 
and eapec1alq the following part ot our analya1s ot the four categorical 
fOl'llulas. 
HaYing in""stigated the tonaulas I and 0, we tum nov to the fo1"llula B. 
Juet as the fomula I hu appeared tD us as the equi ruent of the exis-
tent1al proposition "there exists a SpR (i.e., a S which is P), the propo-
a1t1on "no S is P" appears clearly u an equi"t&lent ot the existential 
tol'lllula "there does not ex18t aSP •• 
I sq. ·u an equi'Yalent," and there....,. indicate that trom a psychological 
point ot view these propositions are not entirely the same. Let us clar1.f)' 
this point l:v Ileans ot a aore detaUed anal7sis. He 1&10 says that "no S is pR 
represents to h1Juelf __ ecme who judges that fta S 1s P," and. declares that, 
Dy thus representing h1a in h1s judgMnt, he represents somecme who makes 
a false judg:llent, 1.e., 80_one whose statement contradicts his own judgllent. 
We haft .. en, however, that he .0 states that ft. S i. P" makes a double 
judpent, the first part ot which &ttims S ancl the second attributes to S, 
which hal Men att11'lDed in the first, the dlaracteristic P as predicate. 
It tollows troa this that his opponent considers as fal .. at least one ot the 
two juclgaenta, lJut in any case the IIBcond., since th1s implies the first 
partial judgment and consequently cannot be true if the first is 
fal... It is tor this reason that the equivalence of the existential judg-
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ment which rejects the UJt10n of both characteristica is absolutely ev1d.ent. 
'.lbe relation bew ... the tomula A and the toaula 0 is analogous to the 
relat10n between the to1'llula E and. the tOl1l1ula I. Since the meaD1.ng ot 'the 
tOl'lllW 0 consate in the double judgllent "there is a S and. this S 18 not P," 
the propoat t:ioD ".,.e1')' S ia P" _ana that be 1I1ho aakea 'both j~Dta ia 
vnm&. I :represent 8C11801le lilo att'iraa a 8 and. elen1ea P to it. and. deolare 
that, when I represent b1Ja _a1d.ng such a jucqp.nt, I represent .000000e 1Iilo 
uk_ a tal •• judpent, i.e., 8ODl80D8 .no ... erg II01I8th1n& 1thioh is cODtr .... 
d.1cto17 to _y ere jud.pent. '!hue, a8 a result ot the point ot view which I 
hav •• dopted., I belt ..... that then caDDOt be abllOlutel.1 8IJ7One who 1s right 
111 du71a, P ot S. 
1he.. are the ...... at cCllplicated naul. ta ot • p.,cbological analysis 
of the tour logical tODlulu 01 c.wcor1cal pl"Opoai tiona .1ch log1c1aD. _ail· 
nate .a At I, I, 0, -., reducing th_ to their Ilost .... tiel element.. Let 
us see now by •• t h1&h~ .1mple artitioe 1he7 can a1IlpliJ)' the operation. 
1Ihicb tald to beco. _ore di.ttloult beeau" ot theae complication •• 
It i8 auttioient tor logicians to illagine that negatiw entities can 
al. beo_ objects. As IIIID7 other., this fiotion is ooaCft ~ l&1Jl811J 111 
taot, ttl. apeak ot people who are in _111,,':'18 well as ot people lilo are 
untnteU1gtmt, of aoaetbiDg that is living as vell .a ot lICIIething that 1a 
litele... "Beaut1tal" and. "Doa-beaut1ful.," "reel" and ftnOD-red" are equall7 
ooDsidered. -., the. as _e., 1.e., words 'Hhich denote an object. .Ari.8totle 
hiJllselt, even though tully cogD1unt that a necative tam canDOt beOOllle objeo~ 
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in his E! In_lEretatione, adds to the cf) l/cJ fL 01.- , i.e., to the word which 
f>1 ~ / denotes soaething, the (1)1/0 ~ ~ e I 5'" -e C) v , which is aa1d to include 
nothi~ else than negatift expr .... iDn. such aa ·noa-tllbite,· "nODooIaaIl,. ete. 
7he expression -negaU... judgllent.," used. by' Kant in hu on tie !! !!!! 
ReasOD, to denote a thlrd clu. ot judp.ents, along 1f1th atrimatift and 
negative jUdpenta, appears to be historically conneoted vi th this Aristotelian 
expresa1on. 
Logic bu long made It8D7 us •• ot thi. apreaaioul moreover, aa I ha'Ve 
pointed out in a'7 !)xaboloR and, toll.ow1n& a:r too\atep., as HUlenbraDCl ha. 
shown in his work OIl cateaol"1cal q11oil_a, it GOUld e't'8ll ha.,.. utilised it 
'With a greater degI'M ot ingenuiV. Cons.queat4', juat as we have reduced. 
the categorical propoaiUon Wa S 18 '" to the existential proposition "there 
ls a • or -there 1.8 a S lIbl. is P," we can reduce the categor1cal propo-
si tion .seae S ls not,. to the existential proposi tic -there is a S noa-P," 
1.e, -there 1s a S wblch 1s not p". tur'lihe1'llOre, jut a. we have :reduced the 
categor1cal proposition "DO 8 is Pw to the ex1atenUal. proposition "there 
doea not ex1at asP,· ve can redu. the categorical; propoe1tion "all S are P" 
to the existential. propoa1 tie "there does no t exist a S n .. ..,. - In .. 
'!Zetlolop: I have toaulatecl tbNe a1llple syllogistio rules vbi., it tol.lOlfed, 
make UDII8oa_ary the .018 oompllaated ., ... ot tigure. ad mode. deftlopecl 
by the til_.,. ot 1be categorical .,llog1am since Ar1atoUe, even thouah th87 
are not 8llltlc1en t to proteot us .. aiDat error in all oa1l88. At the __ 
time, thi8 procedure show very clearlJ 1be important truth that the 'Whole 
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syllog1st.1oa consists in nothing else than a omtinuou8 application of th. 
prinoiple of COIltradiction. a truth, !1E1"v.rtbeles8, about which Alexander 
Ba1D wu flO llistaken &s to think that we did not have tm¥ other guarantee or 
the aoouZ'aO)' of qlloglat1e rules sXMpt their untaUhg oonfil'llatioa tbroup 
praxis. 
A ataUar procedure dlIpl1t1es al_ the tbeo17 of h7Pothet1cal and dis--
junctiTe qUogt .. _d. makes it pos81b1.e to reG. their pl'Opos1Uons to 
exi8tential propo81Uons. It is suftloimt for lIle to iaa,iDe that e'YttD the 
contents of judgaents c.- be ... objeots to which "e refer ourselves in 
ett11'lling or deD71na ttl_, botil 1D th_sel ws alone. &8 vell as bJ identi-
fylnc thea ld:th, or otherwise relaUng th_ to o'tlher objeots. !hU8, tor elei-
ample, the p1'OpoaitJ.cm "it all A are .I, .... 0 18 not D" can be reduced to 
1I1e existential. propoa1UOIl "the non-being ot .... non-I d.oes not exl.t without 
the exi.tence of o.12C1l-»''' It we add to th1s the pftpOsit1C1l "th. noa-'be1nc 
ot A-n .... exists," 11. follows aocording to the modu8 Rone!!,! that ·0 nGD-J) 
exists", or, 1£ we add the propoeit1on "the being ot 0 hOll-ll doe8 not ex1at," 
it tollow8 according to the 1IOdu tollens that "the non-being of A ft_-I does 
Dot extst." It w. replaoe the tel'U "Don-beiDa ot A-Iloa-P bT the letter 
, and the tem "betng ot Q.aaa-D" D7 
a1mple tor. 
".ere 1. DO ().. without f 
But oL 1a 
, the ..,11og1.s appear in t.h1a 
• 'lhere 18 no d. without f 
~t " is not 
'lheretore, alao ol is not.-
to be sure, the application ot this artitice is ot lesser 1aportance he 
to the degree that the doctrine ot conditional and disjuncti ft 8111ogi.s 
presents less COIIIplication than the doctrine ot eo-called categorical 81110-
gi.s. 'lhia could alao 'be the reason 1IIh7 Aristotle, \ito was acquainted with 
the tox.r just as well .s .. are, overlooked it entirel1 in his Analytica 
Prior&. 
To preyent 8D1 Dd.lNDderatancllng, I expressly point out that here, .. 
well as in .., Psyehology, I haw not dwelt UPOD all the problems related to 
the catego*'loal syllogi_. '!hua, tor the sake ot brevity, I haYe not e ..... 
considered the COIIIplications in't'Ol~d in the consideration ot the 'temporal 
DDcie as well as ot the apodictical character ot thi8 type ot sy11ogi_, in 
order to abow the easiest wa, to I188t the apecial. difticulties and dangers 
'lbe tact that such tictiona are co_on in logic has led several. pS1eho-
logists to belieft that this science has tor its object not only things lmt 
aleo noa-things, and that consequent.l.7 its object i8 more universal. than that 
ot reali\7. '!his opinion is COIlpletely talse. indeed, on the basis ot what 
... haYe said, it i8 1Ilposailale, _cause there cannot be any other objecta 
except real o'bjects,· and because the unitary concept ot reality, being ill 
all respects the DDst uniyeraal CGrlcept, includes in itselt e'Verytbinl liliah 
i8 trul7 an o'bject. Likewiae, the tel'll8 ot e-.eryday language in most cases 
are nallles onq grammaticall;y and not tram a ps,ychological point ot new. 
ibey do not denote things. Nevertheless, it does not remain less true that 
the discourse in .iob the, are coabined deals onlT wi tb things. '!'he object 
of logic, em the COIlVar,y, is much narrower than the concept ot thing. Logic 
18 a teahD1ca1. discipline, and its a1a is to enable us to attain knowledge 
thl'Ousts proof and inves\1&aUon. It i, an an ot jud.peRt.. It 1. oDly to the 
decree to lIb1., in judgllent, we have as objects all kinde of things, that 
the latter, so to 1IIq, 00_ into indireot consideration, whUe the direct 
object ot logic ia lc:rlcnfledp (or, to use a more exact expresaion, the knowinC 
subJeot). 
Ie A":!!!Ete.l! ~tb .... ~i¥. loG!!. 
Othe1'8 besidell l17aelt haft tel t the Deed to rat01'll elementary logic. 
s.wral tbinkere in particular haw attempted to give logic a completel.)' 
mathematical character 111 the hope ot providing aU logioal proot, with the 
clar1V ot math_tical deNo%lsvat1ona. '1'he universal1 t.v which 18 charaoter-
iatio ot all negati .... ju"n1;e aa aucil .a oon08iwd 'by th_, in the cate-
&Orieal proposition, as a quantification ot the concept ot the subject, as a 
reaul t, they came to the conclusion that it would be better it, like the .lib-
ject, alao the predicate were quant1t1ed. 1h1lJ yiew haa not been entirel,. 
t01'81,p to antiquity, slnce Aristotle ta.kH 1 t into oona1.derat1onJ however, 
he d.oea eo oaly polem1caJ..q. stat1ng pert1Dentl.y' that tho .. who, instead ot 
add1ng the wol"Cla "all" 01' " .... el7" onl.;y to the subj.ot, repeat theJl betore 
the predicate, uauall.7 arriw to tal .. a.aert1ons, tor not even propo81t1ona 
su ... "ell JIlen are all lien" and "every !II8Il 1. eva17 JIm. could eyer be ad-
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tted &8 true. To euClh A lltt:Le degree aU Mn are all lIeD that, on th. CGn-
e:I'1, no man 18 all JJIf!Ift. L1kewi .. , no !!lan 18 every 1lI8nJ for, it ~ .. 
, tor ~., CajU8, were .... ." 'UlUl, it would follow that Caju would. not. 
be Cajua, bllt al80 &.pl'GD1u and !u.Ulua, eto. 'lbel'8 18 bere & cuplete 
81lJlder8tandLna of' the .tl"llCt.ure ot languap_ 
lteoentl,v, in hi. I!U1'9081t101'1 ot the fbUoe?J?!lZ !£ 'Dleoe .... tua, Gompera 
a. pointed out that tb1a phUos.er hu .,Uo1pated the _dam theol7 of 
• quetit1catlon of the predicate. A eloI, anaqa1e ot ~ pas .... , however, 
owa tha\ the opposite 1'.... Jut .. Ari.a.t1e ha4 ctoa. before Ilia, '1beo-
I'll." to •••• lIpOD 'this 'Y1ew 0DlJ 1D order to ref\de 1"-
It 1. Oft aooouat of a .1II1lar _lUDdsratGclLnl that others haw thought 
at .... ry oategoncal jw.ipent ppft .... a relation ot .qualJ.1r betwe_ 1U'b-
•• , _d pn41cate. • .... Lot_ .... 1,0 have been led to the pecnal.1a1" th8Ol7 
a-., _. we .", that - a ... 1. peen,. ". tae1ta.y UDdefttand ... "tIM" a 
1'M'n Vee, eel b7 ", .. - not a;1aply Il"MD 111 itselt a1.cme, but • peeD 
dent1a1 ,,1 th a tfte. 2hua we woul4 haft the equ:Uoal It, gnMm tree • a 
IftIlMm 'tire .. " Btl, of what value would cateaorSaal propoalt1ona be it all of 
_ oanelaWof equat.1.on8 1n 1l1iob the ... ft811. would bit ocme1denci .qual 
ltee1t7 If all .ath ..... t1eal, equationa aaert"d nothUa al_ thaD 2 • 2 and. 
• 10, etc., th87 would .. of littl. ftl1&e to the aclYanoaent ot this aoteD_. 
the propositi_ -. tree 18 ..... 18 ae\u&l1y ohaIlpd into 'the propoai\1clll 
a peeD tree 1. a .......... without., ._.tUl _dlt1oat,lcm, 1t. 1 •• .., 
... that the pred1eate •• IlUll tn.- can be _1t-.4 vl-.out 8ZV' .\ri.MIl,,-
1nUD11OJ1 with our theo17. one arrive. at. the ocmcl.ua1Qn that th •• iMple 
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ponti_ ". tl'M 18 IftMtII." We would tare l.aa well 1£ we " .. tecl t.o con-
alder. propoalUon audl .. "aU Hl1 are good1t .. equlyalent to the pl'Opo-
a1tlO1l "all. pod. ... an aGOd _. It In fact., the latter 1 ••• It-eY1dent, 
_0.. the toaer C1GDvad1ote apers.nee. 
eoaaecplfm t.l.J', ewn thouab 111 ,_raJ. I deeplJ IJ,.,.,oUd ... wl th tho. who 
VJ to ol.ar1fJ the pl"1laclplelJ ot el.-ukl7 lope aJKl .., facU1tate Ita 
operau.oae, I can ... apllft) .... th.ir at._pte to u ... t1_ -ct8, and tak8 
th. n .... 11&17 pl'MA1lUoaa _1IIe' 'the poea1b1l1tt' the'tUee .t-.t.a be GOD-
tuaef1 vi • ., Otel attapt to ft ... _teamal pJ'OpOId.t.1ona to ex1a't.eD\1a1 
pJ'OpOAU... We h ..... epolam a'bo .. of the. who WIDt to elYe In _ .. pateel 
tm1venal1V W the oltjeet. of logt.., _ .. , .., th., tho .. who tbiak tha' 
all. jud&MDw with .. 1. lealo ... m. It.eel1' are -nlJ a utter 01 
equaUoaa _el oth •• quaU,\aUft nlet,1oD. eoaa1\ the opp081te Jd.etake. 'Ib.,. 
,..t.I'lot too ••• .. obJect of loglo, tr,yiD, \0 I'It<l1Ioe l' ... part 01 
.... _ti .. , wbU. 08 1Ihe CODVa:r.J' tal. tiIbole tleld of _tb .. Uoa ..... to _ 
a part ot locto, a pan .1. teach .. WI the ._t .. to treat •• tbod.olog1-
calq oarta1ft pftblae of ._ledp ( .. aiel), tIl_ :related to quanu.t.eUve 
__ 1U.Wl_ta) • 
.Althoqb ... IIIOdem J'8to.-n of loglc do bOt. quat.U:r ttl. pred.1cate, 
the, do DO' OY-.-. ent,1n17 'the """1' of a UI"ftnf .tIl .. U .. t.1rm of 
loglaa1 operat.1ona _ Q\MUl'tU7lac at leut. Ol. 81l'bjeo'- I be11eY. I h&ft 
IIhCMI tIl.t. thl. quanut1ca'ioD 1_ in no .. ., •• "&17 1D 0$1" to reoopl .. 
tlle allten .. ot UIIi .... rsal _4 parUoular judfJleDta.WhUe 111 Ull. reepeo' 
I CllftDot agree wlth tbe_ alltbOl'll, I haw no obJeoUon .\ all a.ain.' the 
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UN ot let_1'8 as geneNl elgna tor ldea. and complexee ot lde .. , .a well •• 
tor juaa-nta eel OOJIplexe. ot Judpent •• • t\81' the tuhiOD ot ala-bra, 01' 
apiDet the u .. ot other elgne aulopua to + ._., .,>, <:: eto., to 1Dcl1-
cat.e 10g1c.l operat1ona and. relations. lIeYerthele .. , I couLder the1J" 
poa1tiClll pnear10ue __ .81 .,lo7 112 • d1tte:Nllt aeaniDg sipa ami uprea-
etOlla 1fhl. are urea. ued. b7 _thtaaUc1aDa. .., tor exanple, th87 de-
tiDe a peeIl Ve. as a alllt1pllcation of "ar-a" Mel " .. e,· or _en thq COD-
aldei' • l1De at the tb1rcl. PO-I'. no" .. a cu., bat as -.th1Dg ld.entioal 
with the l1De It.aelt, be ...... a twlce l:1Dearlsecllw" 18 lc1eDUoal with ". 
Une" ad. OODHql18ut17. aleoNiDI to th18 .. t.end.nolog, would be aere17 a 
repeatecl -.lUpllcati.OI'l of the Uae with 1taelf. SlIloe the ald.pard. apiaa' 
equ1 __ t18 1 ... ot the .at e.8tIlUal. pala in log10. w. abGulcl take can 
DOt .. orea .... equi.1IDoat1cm. like tho .. _cter eli •• alon. Ibat. .... to 
have c1ft1l oooaa1cm to th ... eq111ve.tiaaa 18 .tapq the ahaolut.el.T tortui-
t.oua c1rcuaatanae that alp ...... in 1ta own langu.ace, _req place. the ad-
jeotift ad. the CDneapCJllCU,.q nOla .. after the other. 
tne .. equ1yooaUoa. ooula become eapeo1al.ll' dat.riaental it, ... lUIldH 
b.r the 1IBlver8&l1. ot logi., .. att.,ted to treat &1_ aath_ttal pro .... 
1_ a.ODl"CI1nl to t.h1. new .etbo4. Aotuall¥, aueb 811 atteapt ha. alreaq 
'beert.... 8.....,..r, it ve thiDk that the onq _t1"" in th18 cGIlneoU ..... 
the 4e8ire 110 extend. the olari1iJ ot math_t1-.1 operaticma to ~tat:IDJl 
in other 801_ti& flala, the att.mpt to ratol"Jl the aethoclltaelt of _the-
aatlcal operatlon. aut 1Dde.cl appear 'ft17 av.i.. I do Dot expect 1ID7 tra8 
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ad.'f'aatap .traa it, 1Ddee4, I _ cOllYinaed. of the oppoa1te. When I hear the 
part1Nn. ot W. new logic proph •• ia1ng 1D thelr enthus1a_ iihat tbe:lr the017 
1dll therely ,,\are science an 1accaparabq taater pI'Olre .. , I reoall the htF 
hope. th.t aa,aoncl Lulq had. tor hl. AN ...... _1. nnertbel. ••• hu re-.1ae4 
oaaple~ 'barren. S11111arl1', .... n now we do not find that &IV' of the :lapor-
taD" noeut 418 ... r1e. 11 to be attr1bu.ted. to the appl1catloD ot the nR ad., 
1n JUIl7 ft.,. •• , "el7 peouliar aliGn .. 
lbe tollOld.Dg a.q.t. ott ... further 8'fidanoe th., thl, _th_U~ 
r1entecllog1c h., not take nf'f101.' oare of the oer'ta1DV of loglcal 
pent1 •• , ·wblcb la •• ch. _z-. 1aportaDt the the1r abbnrriatlon _d td 1Ip11t1-
catien. fo 'be ,ure, thi. 10g10 cr1t101 ... the old logic an4 l"ep!Q&ebe. lt, 
at a. I do, tor lta 1nOODlpleten"'J as tar a. I oaD underatud, h ...... r, 
ere 40M lt ...u .ttetloD to the ___ er1'Ol"I ed contradic1d.o •• 1D tM 
•• t tndS. id.onal 10&10 'Iiliob I h .... ellphald. .... 1a 7q at-.apt of ntoa. 
t cioe. Dot pout OIlt, tor ... ple, that 1t 18 tal .. to .., that the af4r-
.tioD -all. 8 are 1* 1Itpl1e. the att1J'aa1Wm .. ..,.17 8 1. P." We haft .... 
at the total n __ r can alao be ODe ad. aero, 1D the latter cue, e... thOVlb 
t 1s ri1ll true that aU 8 an P, It 1. not true ., loDger that there 18 a 
• 01 SP, a1Dce on the contrar.r tb.el1l 11 DO ar. Hencl the talai,. of tAe 
that the tru.tb of -all a are ,. 1s lDcOllp&t.Ui.1 witb th. '"ttl of "no 8 
• ',. as well .. of 'the rule th.t at l.an ... of the two pzvpoa.t1ons .... 
1s ,.. and •• _ I 1s not fit 18 .... 
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On this point, ancient logic can in n.o way be detended. It we wanted 
to detend it by saying that it JIlerely suppoaes the ex1atence of the subject 
in all categorical propositions and thus considers thea as purely hypothetic 
judglllenta, e'Ven granting this premise, we would not there.., IJP&N tor it the 
Nproach ot selt-contradiction. It we aSSlae 1bat two assertions ant val1ci 
onq under certain conditi<ms, we cannot say any longer that they could not 
he true at the s_e ti.-. On the contrar,y, troa the truth ot <me ot thea we 
can derb., by means ot a dilaRu, the talsity ot the hypothesis. thus, tor 
example, trom the truth ot the tvo propositions "all S ant pet and. "no 5 i. 
P," it both envisage hypothetical.ly the case ot the existence ot 5, it tol-
lows that this hypothesis is talse, i.e., that there is no S. It instead we 
stated that we should not think that categorical jUdgments are restricted by 
an 1IIplic1t hypothesis conceming the existence ot the subject, but that the,y 
~ altaolutely the eXistence ot this subject, we e11Jl1Date the d1tticul V. 
In tact, it Doth the toraula A and the tol'lBUla 0 include the auertion that 
5 exists, they can and _st be s1J1lul:taneousl1' talse, aa soon as 5 does not 
exist. Oonsequently, they are no longer contradictor;y. 
Onl7 the ret01'll ot logic which I haYe attempted brings out clearl1 these 
and other errore tound in the IIlOst el-.ent&ry rules ot logic, including tour 0 
the categorioal modes used in qllogistics. 1bis is due to JIItf vigol'OU8 ettort 
to estaW1.iah the tollowing propositionsl anyOlle who denies a universal denies 
it according to the whole extension ot its ooncept, and &.n7oue Tilo att1l'llls it 
attinu it particularly. inverael1, anyone so atti1'lls acaething ltl1ch entail. 
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the dUt,inctiora ot .... raJ. cilaracter1stics attia. it acoord1ng to it. 1II1ole 
ecmtent., but no 0118 .0 denies it denies alao ea. part, i.e., each aiI'lgla 
Gharacter1.atic eich 1.8 aontaiDea 1n it. We can U¥, thenton, that_. 
1he ocmc.pt i. not ent1nq s1aple 'th, Dega'tiw jlldpa' ne .. r applies 1;0 i_ 
111101. _tent., juat a __ en the OODcept 1_ not c-s>letel7 1n41:f'1du1l. the 
attiaati.. Judgment. .wr applie. 'to 1 ta 1IIhole extenS:l.oIl. 
1'he Dew mathaaUcall¥ oriente4 logic baa iDwntecl a aev laagu.aa.. It. 
... to _ that. there 1. 1 ... artt. in COD'Yera1ac v111h u 1n a ... l.aapaae 
thaD 1a teaGh1ng us to reuon correc~ in .. 1d1oa 1Ih1c11 1.8 c __ to all 
peoples. Man will newr cea.. to oonnect. the sips of thi. laDlUI' 14 .. 
the cov .. of t.hollght. \bat. _tten fint ot aU 1. to exclude the dangers 
_t..s1ng burt this 1....... a4 th18 can be d.cme qy aaldng lIltell1c1ble the 
funotiona ot each part. ot ••• } tor 1D thls .....", awn thouF. we cazmot. ft-
... the tnqueDt equt.ocaUona libl. are to_clin _ aulopll8 Jlanaer 111 all 
language., and ae .1Ih undouDtedl1' .. ,... eo. pupo .. , ,.. caD naftl"thele .. 
uke _e. barIIl.... lelthal' u.eoar.e, SpiDOR or Lei_its, DOl" Iaa, haw 
nDtteecl that the propoa1t.1OD It" 18 ..., It _en it. 1. uad. to ellp.a. an a-:el"1orl 
.. 1cict "wta-nt, i. not att1Jllat1.e. 01ihend. .. , tha toraer would. haw 
avoided. tallJ.n& into the paraloc1- ot the cmt.olog1cal. ...... t. for the a-la._ ot CIo4J ancll'ant would not. ha.e been le4 to •• talM clet1n1ti.01l of 
the 8Daqt.1.oal "wipent, acCG&"cUa, W .1ch an a.tt1.aatlve judplent. 1. ea1cl 
to 'be analytical it lta predicate 18 CODtairl.4 in the CCDcept ot 'th. sUb.,1eet.-
an erar 1Ih1ah lle. at. 1h. bu1a of 1IUm7 otheN 1n hie Crit4.gt:! !!!!!! .. ..-
_OI1g whl. the tatetw. lll.ua1Da tbat purel7 _alrt.1oal Ju.-t.. do not. -
!P2 
lC'ge 'I'hft scope of kDowledge. '1h1e error is at.ill "re4 at 'the ~ .. " 
time by JI8D7 }ilUoaopher., e'9'8n though Ar1.wUe has refuted 1t 111 ac:lvaaGe 
and la, h1lll8lt OD08, w1thaut 'beina aware of lt, haa _OUD0841t ill • 
str1ldag _I'. According 110 ba, logic aWlt be pUNl7 uell't1oal, but 
ne ... rthel ••• 18 a Vue Science, cd. COIl .. queD~ aut alao be an ena_.t. 
ot our kft.1e4at, Jlbart. Lange, the great adltil"H' of laDt, po1ated. out thi. 
OOJltzad10ti8D aDd, ill __ 7 to el.1a1llate it, thoqbt 'that. eve la,1e ahoul4 
be ba8ed upoa ..... e:SOri ..,utbeUcal kaowle.s. H.evel", s:1l1 .. t.b. lat.ter 
adIII1tWdl7 bave on17 a phenOlll8llolo&1ca1 value, Lang. a ... %"ted. that the 111-
tu'UAm ot space .. the .. senUal tounda1d.OD of all log1ul opel"atioll. .1ooor-
d1nI to ~ geometrical tipns of t.DJler, ex.mal and seoant c1rcle., 
whlab .....,., t:eat1 ... of logio ad4 1;0 the description of cat.epr1oal 871-
1o&1atu, aft not a _re a .. II8017, 'but, consUtute the core ltaelt of the 
...... tatloD. 
Could we, then, realll' 'believe, 1D oppoa1\t.oa to what tltcU'O once s814, 
1bat then extst. in .e prop .. MD. of 'ttl. tera J'OUlld or aqvare ooncepta ot 
v1J't.v.e, jwtiM, &DCl otheJli lIId'Y8l"wat CerieinlJ not.. 10 ooua1der the .. 
_Deep_ .,..1d.&117 extendeclllOuld 0IllJ lie a _taphor. Hovewr, 16bUe tbts 
panpbrue .dDulated.l.J ... t N¥oad the du&:ln of spat.1al 1Dw.1t1oa, 1t 1IOuU 
DO longer allow the appUoatioJa of wr.l.o11 ..,.thet1oal kDowlalps, a1D_ 
auob .. appl1cat1oa 1s depeJul.t upolI it, .. a ... s817 oone1.wd.on. 
JI. Pflobolop.-• 
., theo17 ofknowledg. baa been aaeused ot pvabologi_, a neologt_ 
q6) 
in the pr .... oe ol1!lb1oh Rta'Q' pious pkUoaopher8 uke the 8ip 01 the oro •• , 
just .. MI:l7 orthoda C.tbol1ea do 'til •• ~e proDOUDoe. the woN _d.elll1.., 
u it the _"til h1aMlt .... h1d.derl 1D the .. te:nu. 
S1Doe ib18 te. of approbri_ 18 .tnqv.eatl.J used 1Il _.eoU. 111 til 
Ye17 ditlewat .. n1 •• , 1 ... t .ak tiret of all lta ezao\ .ean1Dc, in order 
to datead .,...u aga1a., ... • .. r1oua aoou.t:l.. lila 1Il 'libe cov •• of a 
Iri.eD4l;r conY8". .. 'Uml I sougbt _ axpl.aIlaUoa boa H ... d., aac:l aub .... tq 
0Jl "cu1oft al.8O trca othen who al.wq. haT. on tAe1r lip. tbia _. 111 ..... . 
.. hill, I ... told 1bat pqfboloc1_ 18 a .eol7 1Ik1. :re.,.. the ua1Y8r-
Ml1V of latowlqe. a tbeol7 aoeord:l.n& to .1Gb beinga 0." til .... could 
haw 1dau 1Ih1ah are cl1aetriClllllll' opposed to our •• 
a 1111 ..... , ROt 0IIl.)' I _ aft a ad:rooate ot Pl7ebol0lla lmt I h ..... 
al.v..,a reje.ted a4 oppOHd 111 the .. at cl ...... t f.aloa th18 aDaurcl BUD-
jee1i1ri-. 
III o1"1U.a :repl¥ 1bat .e.,.r1Itlel ••• I a4Yooate th1. vi_ ad. :rejeot the 
UIl1wrMl UD1tr' ot '":ttl .. moe 'h'u'll 'lIpl1ea a eonupandeDoe De .... true 
judpeat .d .. e1b1Dg outa1de ov 1dA4 wb'. 18 1de1lt1oal tor aU jwi&1ac 
suDjeota. lIa n.'.tt .... Ju~t., however, a4 111 J-,...- 1Ik1cil .a1paat. 
_etbiq a. poae1l1le, :LIIpoaa1ble, put OJ' .t\lture, th1a :re&11 .... ot De a 
thin,. a._,.,. oppanau _pe, .:ID .. 1 :reje.t the nalJ.". of oertaiD ... 
tb1nga, ...... .....-m., pouibiliV, iap.8811dl.1 tr, put, fatv.re, eto., I 
"ertib7 nJut the lIDlywaal 1II'd. tr of kDowlecip. 
H7 ._1' 1io thu 0l"1:'-1.c1_ 1a that, • .,.. it thia negat1cm 1ap11ed. tb. 
reJect10D of th. UDiftl"Al yalue of kDowledp, I eoul<i JlOt be acouaed. ot 
dv'ooat.1Jla p.,.cttolog1.., UM I do Dot 1l7ael.t draw Ill_ a eon_qu.oe • 
.., oppelt __ would oDlJ ha.,.. the 1"1pt to .., that I lA9" ~ certa1D pl'OpO-
81U. •• 1. ira .. e1r aon .. qwmce. _8t ....... 1l¥ lead. to p.,.eholoc1a. 
..... rthel ... , DO' e ... ibi. 1a .... Ira tan, -7 "uld.1t DOt '-
art_t .., •• without the lIJpothe.t. ot aua •• -t.h1D.. tba' t.wo ""dpa_, 
.e .t at_ .tn.. 1ft a oeriaiD W7 .at the o"el' derd. •• 1D the ... 
"".t ... Ju' as UlecapaUble _. theT an -de .. .. clUteNllt pertlOD • 
.. _ •• ., ~ ..... a .... pel'808' IDcleect, •• OIle 1d..U uaeri. tbat, 
..... it .... 110 ..... 1:1.111. u:1etM, ,.. abnld. t1n' pa ..... l .... 4 ..,.1"8 the 
vi1b 0111' .. judpent. 1D order to be 111 a pod t1GR io a.tt1a throqb thelr 
..... l1t _d diaqre .... t the ... or tal.a1\'r .f our Ju •• 'a. Oa the 
-trU7, 'lb. laed1awq andeDt perceptloa. of th1q. ad the w-d1ateq 
eY1d.ant Dap.iIIMaa 0,1 the rel.aUol'l. thlOUP .1t11 the. -iDs. an uprea.e4 
in ' •• paatieD .w. &1. .. be th. last atUp}»ri in 1I1a or1 1d.q_ .t ou.r cnm 
1ihouabte .. wU as of the thouah ta of o"er people. 
I • w1"1 -I'll th1. in rebuttal .f a """"ton' lW&l'k 1Iil1Gb I CUI harcll¥ 
l»e.lJ.e¥e h .. actuall" "'1' __ tIM 111. a01lth .t 8Jf1 ODe of ., pel"lIODal 
P"Pu... Othel'Wi", to aY01<i a hanber rep:rea., I woalcl haYe to a_alder 
.u. CO-1, aa a a1p ~t ___ :q WICk ,1"1_071.1 
... to_ .... t1ad. ..... 1'81 pq_lol1ate •• , due to a JIiftIlde1"atarull.aa 
of ttla Dature .f .u.nOlJ, .. atake logical .alieU. V for the c.et1e n .... II1. 
of a thoqbt, .. 11\ 1D each 1Il<l1v1daal ad. 1Il the h\1Ull n08 a. a whole. I at 
leut, both ira rq leotures and in rq wri.\1Dgs, have al...,a aati.Dgu.1lheclia 
But th1s 1. not aaouan. 1bere raa1as a 'th1rcl bJpoth.a1a, .... !mow 11 __ 
natureJ .. lmow that, w1thout be1ng .-re of 1t, we .... the ... :rd.a, ot 
80IU'I8pt., and that 01'1 acoauat of the reaulttnl equ1woat101la we do aot kDow 
.., leDpr 'What we ..,.. ""'pa tho .. who acouse _ of --_t1I'lC P •• o1o-
11- are •• kiDI a e1Idla .. a1atalte. Ia reaUtr, we ehould .. 111111 PlV'dl ... 
log1_ DOt ~ 1M aUjeet1v1at, but &lao aJ17GI1. who Ml1 .... that p.., .... 
1081 has it. 0_ ..,. Sa ib.. theo17 ot Jmowled&e and ill locio. IM'''u. _ 
1be .. haDcl I .troacl.1 .. __ aabj.ot1Y1_, .. the otller I alao .troacl.1 
rea.' 'tJe1D& 1adaeefl b7 thi. to 1Id.llUDderstaa4 thia tn.. OIl the OQDVaI'7, 
I _aider th1. '"til .. well •• t&bl1ab.ecl that, 111 ., op1D1fXa, 1t would be 
paradDx1oaJ.. 1BdM. ab8lU"Cl, to d-V 1Ib.at lmowledp 1a • jud ... ' aDd. that 
judpeat belatca ... the p •• 10 .... 1.. It t.u ... that, 1t -1111. other 
th. lUI pu1aka of lmowle.. th87 IItI.IR l1kew1. pa.i$alDt of the knewledce 
lIbloh tall. w1 thin •• h--.p.,.fbl0 doMia, ad lIb1. &lAme 1. cl1reot.lT 
ae ... lble to O'U" 1IrYeat1aat1G ••• 
m. JI:I.kloatcl1·. RbJ.oUe .. eN!!!1 \1_. 
I 
M8UJ!otlo .. sa .. - (Su.bjeotle.a 'ropoa1U.s) 1. the t1\le &iY ... 
thi. t ..... phUoloc1.' to • little work *1*, ill the tirat ed1t1oD he h .... 
the ... , expl101t tea ____ le,,1t1aaq ill the .... of utural n •• ..s... 
ad 18 ...... of 10,loal correo_s. of a pJ9Ot. lrldeecl, no .e 'before 
Me or atter Me (1Dolud1D" Hll ..... 1) hu attl~ th1. d1at1not1cm _1"8 
."11' and more tonetuJ.q tbu I haw ... 
aU t.l.ed ttl!! ~!. ra,.l'IIOIlal1a .!:! Sl.T.ls~. It 
It 18 poaa1ble that the --,e ~ the title i. ccmneoted w1th 1lIportat 
add1.tioaa 1ft the Rocmd edlt.ion. 'lbe new title, however .. vould ha .... beeIt 
-~ appJ'Op:d.a ..... 18 the first edition. In tact, tar tl'01I iaaY1n, ill 
Y1ev -"'el7 the nature of OIl_ t-1l1' or laDpapa, the author to_ul.a1ied. a 
'th1Ol7 of 'ttl •• at tar-rusina a1p:1t:10an0a. 1Ib.le, tor the Tel'1 reucm .a" 
1 t .a .. adJ.eted. the "!DaDt "dews, would haft dell8l'Yf.tcl eYen .ore .... n1 
at\.aUora ••• " 0Dl.I' .pbUoloar, hut aleo p.,.cboloQ' _d _~s1. bad aD 
1a1ie:reat 111 th18 pru14-. Ira add1t1ora, th ...... --17 p.ld.ae4 'to be .... -
1'101&1 DOt ~ to 'tile :1DYe.Uptor ira th ••• lot •• el'ea, but ale to 
"'1'7 ahUel 1n the c1aaaroea lib. at the pre __ t t1M 18 tor1amJ4 by Ilia 
aehoolaas1ier 1d.th lapo .. 11tle ucl1ll~_a11\l. theorie. (ct. p. 23 f.). 
'.Ids treat1_ haa not URtecl au. aD iatl_nee. .... tod.IQ' the old. 
'f1ewa naa1D ._.neap" It •• p.tdloat.1oD . of thu •• ocnpa 111 .e nft 
ed1ti.oa 1leara wi ........ to a _rV1ra ilatere.t 111 the matter .. the part ot 
w1der pl"Ote .. 10118l ciro1 .. , thl. 1. olirti01l817 not to be .ttribu...... • the 
ta.' that the readen belle ... a .. ha'Ye tomad 112 1t the cl.ar1t1oatloD of old 
doubts _4 er:ren. Qu.1te apart tl'9Jl the \ft1lh of hl. hJpothe.la, Danr:1n' • 
....... iD' wrk had .. 1D41eputable Tal_ ann tor hia oppoHJl'aJ flY • ." • 
•• had to reoogDlae w1th a6d.rat:1on the :r1ohne •• of bl. 1ttportant ot. ..... 
YaUoDa a4 hls Uapn1e1l8 .,. ..... of ph...... Sa1.lar:q,..,an tilo .... 
h..,.. retu.d to aua .. 1be • If1k1ctaldl t a u1D th .. i. JrUV' .y ... l ... t.,l 
"If aueh lndebte4 \0 hill Ua .., reap •• ts, e1Doe hls 11 t\1.. treatU. COD-
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- ... a wealth oE lmftl. .... aDd _ta1:a. the .at alJt1e ohenaUoa .. 
SeN we want to cl1:reet our .atteat.1oD to the .aiD protAea aDd. clal'1t)-
ltri.etlJ the _tuN oE the 1 .... UDder 41 ••• 1_. 
1.0,10 au lorlg .... I"iiecl th., jlld...,.t coaa1ata ._at1aU7 111 't.ID1t1.a& 
01" Hparat1Dg, in relatiD. 1de .. to fUa 81.'lothel". Aoeep1lecl alatat 'UI'laJd.aouq 
tor t.o thOU8Dd. ,..&1"8, tlda .... l'U.on haa &lao •• rtecl an iDtluea08 'UpOa 
other diae1pl1De •• 1b .. we find that g~. have 81 .. .,.. taupt th.t 
the ai.J9l •• t toraot ...... 1011 oE J\ldpeftt 1. the catecorieal lOla .1Gb 
_1 •• a eubj.ot with a predicate. 
to ... ure, it .... iIIpoa811al.. to ecmoeal tor long all •• ditt1oulUe. 
etendD, from th. application t4 thia prhlo1ple. It .... that p1"Opoa1t1ou 
....... .u rains • .!! 1:! 1!p1IWl., _ot _t01'll to .is 'Yi.eIr ••• ..,ori" 
of :l.rrYeau.aatora, h~_, .. re 80 at.roa&17 oollri.noed ot ... t.ft1b of .. 
olualoal the0J7 that 1Ja .... of thia Jd.Dcl, :blatead ot qu_~ the un1-
'¥Veal ftlue ot 'thi. pl"lntd.ple. the,. tel t 00IIp4tlled. to look tor the nbjeo' 
*1. "ere17 ...... to ... as.ea1n,.1fIarJ7 ot til_ aawallJ' thouaht that thq 
had t_.d. au. a alibjeot. lRtt 1zl .&riced. COft tn.at to the a. ___ ' tb.87 had. 
&IhOVD _1d.l then. f'Na thia pOint ,. -er proar •• M 1D the .. at di. wrpa;; 
d1reet1oDa. It ... exaJd._ 111 detdl with ... Rain ori.t1cal qe the d1t-
t.ntIlt axplanaUoDa _1. the.r h .... tri •• to gi .. _. w. eaall7 UDder.tact 
.,. DO. ot th_ weft aDle to ar.I1:" at a last1Ds all ut4.ataollol'1 101ut1Qa 
or awn to reocmoUe EoI' the tt. 'being all the dU'tereJlt pointe ot 'Ii ... 
So:1entU1. expJ..at1_ ecms1ete jn red.ueiD, ault1plic1. 110 tm1V • 
• ~, log1cd.ul. h ..... also atai,yed. tor this Fal wi. reapeet to the 
iasue ~ d1a ... ion, bat, all ."1" ettorte h ..... tailec&. *_ we ..... 1. 
-
ratn., ..... enl phUD80pbere have thou.t, that tile • .,kera "J •• ' daDote4 b7 
1be 1a4et1'a1'- p.DOIID is Zeu _41 ~t the --1Ba 1. Z1tu n.1D •• ill'" 
.............. 1. 
we •• !! r .... t (it 1e ruU1na), 1t 1, ~" that, Zeu ... t, he th. 
abjeot. 0 .... , th.retore, haw though t that the nltje., iD tbl8 ._ 18 
!!! ~.tI!D, _41 that, a •• N1D&L7 the _anin, of the pl'Opol1'1. 1 •• jU 
Iaue-'e~ ..... t. Ia a .1an,U' •• Der. 1fte,. eoapleted tile prntoue __ plea 
~ !!!!. .. 1'&.,...1 ...... , 
a_., _ ... aq ••• telt .. 0e14 (there 11 • la_ ot ~) the _.-
..... .-.... ............ 
ill, 1boul4 log1caJ.q'" daa 'ehl_ an GeU teblt _ Gel. (1It. la* of ...,. 
........ ______ J$~_
1 ... .,.,.), .1_ 18 _aN. AeOOl"CUa&l1', 1egiGl. ... elCp1a1ne" th.t 1ft .18 
iDe._ the abject 1. ~ ad that the prepoett1on. u .... ~ Feh1, .!!. 
~ (a..,. 1& .. ....,.). Cloeelr __ t.... th1. " ... ael"1ou blow at, ... 
•• :I.red 1Ud.tJ ot a;plallaUcm. Pem..... olee1n, ... flTe, logician ...... 
• 'tIle to OODoeal tid •• taot, lRl' thq weft .. lAm, .. alal.. w.do tb11 vb_ til., 
... a .... pZ'OpOe1t40D1 ...... all .!! ~ aiD_ ~t,t (th.~ 11 • (041), ore 
both ill the pl'Opoa1Uon • .!!! eiDea .2!!! Qe~ ,1" .~ Go"_ _41 1n the 
Pl'Opoa1t1on • .!!! ~'beJ:l e'!~ aiDeD Gott ... well .1 1a 1ihe propoelt1mu 2!!! 
..I!!! ~1ae1! ~tt. they could DOt arriQ at ~ •• oeptalale __ iDa_ 
Ia the .. lana.e., lop.c1an. had to look tor _ en'Ureq dUteren\ 'fID • 
• t explmat1OR. Bat 1tb.en .a IIUCh .,. explanat.1oa to be touad' And.". 1~ 
1M 
br dint of 1ngenuit7 they had been able to find. it., oL what. UN would it be 
tor U8 'to pa •• from one .ue to anothert lndeed., such a pl'Ocs4ure could. 
onq be eolut1<1eNd .. <the caricature of a true .e1entUl0· explanaUOlI. ... 
of tAe IIU7 det1Ditl01l8 of the hlddm subject 1d:tlab ha-... been attempted. to 
1hl. d.tJ.Y can ~ conlJicl8red. perti.nent, exoep't pel"hI1p' a llta:tement fo)t SchleUr-
maener. 1f this acbolal' hal rea11\1 asae1"ted. that ill the 'trpe of proposit1GD8 
_del' di.oua.iDra the aubject 1. m ... , thi. res. wat be interpreted not 
so .. eb al aD at.taapt. at uplaJl8.Uon .. instead a -.17 ot the b7p0thes11 
.0 tar proposed -., phUoloc1at. •• 
Sneral in-sU..tore are 01 the opinion that. the trl1e subject 01 propo-
81t.ions auch all !! ~s, !!.!:! 11etlWls, has not yet. been disO()wre4, aD" 
'that eWD todaJ ao1eDoe hu the task to .find it. Jut woul.cl it not. be atrMaae 
it the d1acovel"1 of a SUbject .1ah 11; thought 01 b;.v everyone, ed tt4ch, 
1h0UCh lI1lUpr .... cl, toms the ... ia of the.. pl'OpOIJl tions, should eauft aus 
atraorcUau:v dUt1oul1d. .. , Ste1nthal. triee to expla1D thi. on the 'bas1s .~ 
the taot 'that •• an-ati.oal abject. 18 !Ddt.teo, lMlt 1a unthlnlcable. 
Haq, phUo"e1'll. hOWt'U', would. rep,q 111. Jf1kl.oaiGu lIVe d.o Dot eaaera. 
it .e as"" .. at In.ur.i.al do not deal with the unthbkable. It (p. 23). 
2h .. the \oWl. ot ,raaatical~a and the absolutely groteaqul 
taUure of all the at....,t. at det1ll1Jlg the llature 01 the hid._ aubject6 no 
... tter how otten .ul1d.th hew JIIMCh mgau1. th ... attfeJlpta haTe been aade. 
led. MS.tloaiob to &Hen that. the alleged. aubjeot ot "e .. pNpoa1tiona 10 
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an Uluaicm, that then p:ropo81tlona do not im:pq d7 connection ot subject 
ad pntdieate, that they are, to ue. hie ellpresaion, subjec'tle.8. 
Furller ooasiderat1en suppo!'\ this thesis; among th •• the elle oonoerniq 
the nature ot judgmel1t .\lat be _phuind. because of 1ta &p<'tcial 1lI1portance. 
M1klod.Cift argue. here apillst tho .. so, like Ste1nthal, deD1' any corre-
lation he\wee gr .. cr and logic, but at the same t1ae repel the attaw 
which, on the vtW7 but" ot thi. correlation, II1gbt be _de aeainet hi. doc-
triDe 'b7 P"1cholog1ata ad log101.8. Irtdeed, he arrives at the <:01'lelusiGl!l 
that, bee ... oZ the special pNpeZ't.1. •• of certain j1ll.:ia-at., we lhou1d. ex-
pect to t1ad ill a liYeD laDcuap 8ubjeotles8 pJOpoel tion.. In hts optniOll, 
1t 18 tat_ to u.en that eve17 judpent blplies a relation btttweft two 
oonoept.. otten in ou.:r judputs .. -"l1' affim or d\tny a eblple ta.ot. 
UadoulttecD.1, It.,.a 111 tibe •• caae. we need a ftrbal expre.sioD tGl' such an 
att1mati.on and DeBatt_. 1t 18 o'b'f1oua, hOHe'fer, that this eXpreeslon can-
not coneis", 111 a OMmeotiola be_en nbjeot. ael. predi.cate. H1klosich show. 
that quite trequent17 JiUlo8Gpbera bav. reoop1ud thi. taot, but ueUl'llJ 
have not been fUl.lJ aware ot the importance ot their ci1f1CO'ftl'7. Bot havilll 
a cle .. idea ot the cU:i,1.naLlw, ot ibis diaeoVEll7, ad at the _e tbie 
cl1D,ml with ouri.oua :Lntt.ois1cm t.o certain :.nants of the older eoneept1oD • 
• fJ7 re3-oteci altogether ill the end. what tba7 had said a.t the beg1nn1ng • 
... T1'9Ddelenburl tOllcluded that a pl'O;tOaitlon auch u. ~.!! lietng. 
did not reall7 expn.. a judpJent, but lI8rel1' til. rud.i»lent or a judgJIfJDt 
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lIbl. precede. the CODcapt of llghm1Dg ad beca. •• t\ached. to It, tbe:reb,r 
toJ'll1ng the bula tor the OCIIpl.ete judpeDtt lilhtrd.!! cond.ucte4 !l. .!!!!. 
Alacl HeJ"l)art t1Jaalq a_rtM that judpeDu aueh •• !! ftueGht. w.re not 
judgaenta 1D th. ord1DU7 .... of the ~ 1 ......... 13" lIbat 10,1 • 
• tr1c1il7 "P8ak1D1 call. ~t. With pen1ll ... , obaerYa'tl ... H1k1011_ 
clemn_ •• the 1nOODA._. ot the .. phUo8Dphara, ad. tra ... back the 
or1c1n fit their .rroI' c._miDI the1l" 1I.1auaderat.aDdI.Dg ot the .... 08 ot 
j1Idpeat ad the taul" .na1tion lIbi_ they ,1_ ot 1t (p. 21). 
JWdo81ah oona14era ttie nbj.ctle .. propo.1 t10aa a. oaapleteq _oer-
1ia1D.cl 111 aU reap.... lot onq doea h. belle .... that th.ir extatenoe 18 
'be7OQd. cloultt, lilt h. 81. ab... that th87 are 1ty no _ana _ rare .. _ 
_ .t 1h1rak Oft th. Mal. et the d1aputa .1. th.,. haTe oa...s. 2b.. areat 
.ar:t.etr ot th ... pNpOaiUOI1, h .. la4 h:1a, 111 the .. oond part of h1a \l"8ati_ 
(PP. 33-12), to &1..,. a OGIIpAftti ... e .,....pai. of their lou Jlljor claPe •• 
aubjectle.a P1"OpOa1UOA. CODta1IliD' _ a.UTe verb, a ft.tle.x1 •• "'1"", • 
paae1ft v.rb, aDd the yerlt to be. .aGb of th.. e:a... lIeiIl, Ulu.va1iecl 
b;r _.a ot Jna81"OV.8 _Mplea take tro. the .at diapan:te laguapa. thie 
1a .apec1alq true ot th. tint Gla.. :La .1oh h. eatali1ilha 81. t .w.-
dina._, 111 order to croup th. prop081 t.1ona a.ool"dial to _. 41ft.rea. 
ot their ODllteDt. Aa. ,_n.l.q val.1d pr1Jlc1ple, h. note. (P. 6) that the 
t1ll1 te Yen ot •• j •• U ••• propoA tio .. 11....,.. .tan. 1a 1ih. third. per_ 
a1npl.ar, an~ __ ever the .tora admlt •• d1.tteJ'8lloe ot ,eder, 1& l1..,a 
heuter. 
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Se pursue. thi. _.q818 alao 1ft otaer respects. U. abOW8 that the 
pl'Opo81t1OD.. UDder di8CU.SeD are not _1'8 Ncnt thq tho __ i. are .x-
pr .... el with a subject. the,. haft appeareel tr. the ye17 out •• t --as: the 
Yal"iou8 to ... of propoe:l.tlona (p. lJ tt., P. 19), but in the oourae ot t_ 
ha .. 41aappearecl tna 8e_raJ. l ...... a (p. 26). U. ab..a that tho .. 
1aagapa lIbi_ haye l"8tatae4 tha en.10J' theNb;r .. aelYanUs., 8m .. tAeiJ' 
lUI. can great.'q _eM the yin"'.8 ot ..... 1oD (p. 26). L1Utd.n, he 
.ova .., .... 111 other reapeo'\& nbjeotle .. propoaiti.oDa canDOt ... equat.e4 
'IIi. oatqor1cal propealtloD. lIb1.tb are cODridered identical with _.. "loll 
-
tr1e1"8. tor :ba8taDce, 1a not _Un:q 1d.eat1cal1d.th !!!l trlert. luteacl 
of U¥1Ilg. .u triel'llt .!! dnua.... ... ~ hel'e1nl, ". CUIlot ~I waa 
tr1.en 41 .• t 8 draU88!!'. etta. HtClh tl"1en caDDOt be uMClU I GpOlie IV.ell 
'Y01.~ to the colcP (P. 17). 
II 
th1., 1n sube.ee. 18 the conteDt ot the book upon .1. I aball nov 
... u-.u. a tew cr1 t.1cel rearD. 
'lb. 81aII&17 1Ib1_ I ha .. &1" of th18 trMt1_ 18 by 1 t.eelt auttioWlt 
... lbO'll 1'1_ JIlv.ch I alP"" of 11'. .. a 'llbole an4 .apec1all¥ 1ta t.ldaenW. 
the.a. the proofa etteN. tor th1ll _ea1a appear to _ 80 OOI1nno1ng that 
..,.. tho •• oppo .. 11'. can eoareelr 8 • .,. t.ro.1ta truth. ~1te lau ... 
peadatlT or the .. pl'Oota, I lGDg ac. arri'ftcl at ta ...... 18" ..". Ileane of 
a pu.lJ' pq_ologloal aaal7a1a, as I "'17 expl101teq atatect when I be .. 
to puh118h 7q '!I_olWin 1811&. 
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EYen tho. I haw t.aktD great pa1n. to nate qui'te o1e&l"17 .. .otr1ne 
_d to dalal.Vat. the __ abU1V o£ all to.er op1J'd.on8, up to DOW I ha .... 
had. but al1gbt 8UC088.. W1th th. _oept1oD ot I'Ve iD.tan .... I ha .. not 
been alll. to COJrt'1Il. phUo"er8, ••• .. K1k1oa1th baa 110 t baeD dle to 
oom1r1oe ph1lolog1 •• "ith th. tint .ditioD ot 1'11. wolke Wh .. a prejucl:1oe 
ha. be ... IIIOl'8 a4 -.re ~ .-, •• 4 thJ.'lOUlftOllt ~ .otu:l1.M. vb. 
a dooViDe has penetratecl8ftJl into elMeDtal7 ... 01 •• _. a &1-. prla-
o1ple 1. _.ldered .. a '-"ntal. pr1.Dc1ple 1Ihl. Ie"" ... a baa1. tor 
MD7 CIODelue1oD8 aDci, ao to • ." _D. the. _utable thzouah 1t. -J.&b.t, 
_ canot upen that the .I'l'0l" will d1aappear aa 10_ .. 1 t has __ N-
tv.te4. OIl the CGIlvU'J. 1t 1. to be upeete4 .at Id..trut et the Dew 
op1nloD wm be 10 gnat .. to pr ..... Dt eYeJ1 a 010. ex&Jld..fta\1oD of the tOUD-
daUou lIpOD wh1. 1t Nau. • ..... riDe1 ••• , wheD two indepeQCltmt U"I •• U-
ptora Naa the .... ..elusion. 1Ih. b7 eD'trlNll' d1t~.ftIlt path. th.,. 
a:rr1 .. at the ... ,oal, 1t 1. to _ boped that tb1. acr .... t ,,111 not be 
dlaIId. ... cl .. a ,,1'. oo1ne1_oe, and that •• ir "'-ew. "Ul be g1ftD 0101181' 
atteDUoa. I bope that th1. wm __ .. i.D the ca .. of the ... e41UOIl of 
JI.kloa1Ih'. WOft 111 1Ih1eh I •• del1ah1lecl to t1Ilcl ", 0_ W01'k tak_ 1IIa 
OO.D81deratUa. 
1Id.le apee1D, .. •• uSa thea1a, ". cUtter OIl certaiD 8eooadar7 1 ..... 
Ewm .oup th ... 1 .... are of 11t\1. iaportance, I ahall Deverth.lea. __ 
Uon thea lar1et17. 
JWclo.i_ ha. called "nej.ctl ... prepo.it1oult tho •• a1JIple pftp081tiG1l. 
whidl do Dot Ubi_ a subject w:Uh a pred1ate. I acne wlth hill in aca1tUDc 
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the •• propoatt.1on., l:Rlt oarmot -iIlrel.l appl"Oft eith.r h1e te1'ld.Do1oR or 
the reuoD. that h ... mel .... h1lI to l'8IIO" to 1"-
SUbject azul. predicate &1"8 oorrelat1ft concepti which stand or taU 
to .... r. .\ prop081 tion wh1ch 1. tI'ull' aubJeoUe .... t. ala> be said to .... 
without a predicate. 'or .1. NUOJI, it .... to •• that llUtlod.ah 18 I'lOt 
-Urelr r:1gtlt - .. he de.1pate. au. propoa1Uou ~ .. aubJ.otle .. , alul 
1s oollpletal7 .... q •• he oaUe tha pvel1 predicat1 •• propo.itloa. (ct. 
p. " IS, 26, ad elafthere). DU. cCNld 1.a4 \18 to tb1ak that he likew1ee 
'belle .... that a .. toDd. coacept (the RbJect) 11 .de,.to ... thouah IIOt ... 
pre • ..., had. he DOt cltm1ed. thie 1n the moat clear-cut taahS.. (p. 3), 01' 
that he OOAsl4erecl ... propoait1oa •• erel7 a. cvtaUe4 categorleal prvpo-
e1tloD8, ad the latter .. the or1&1Dal propod tiona, had. h. IIOt explicd. teJ.r 
raja"'" 1b1a.u.-. 11. 'rin rather ..... to be .~ that. th. Datval 
proa .... ~ 1boupt. fUlcllapap 0 ..... 111 gael"8l frca a .iaple propoa1t1oa 
to a eate.,r.1oal propo.iUoD 1D .. a ....,. that 1;0 the ctmcept lIb1Gh .tan. 
d •• 1D ... fol'M" _the .. GOIlaept i. addle! 1n the latter a. abject.. • ..... 
.1.0'\1. ... ,apoeiUoll.,,, he ...... (p. IS), "are ••• propoeit.l •• lillGb oaa-
alet 0Dlr of a ,redi_ •• 1 •••• of thatel_nt. 16b1ah S. a aftat a.ber of 
propoaltlonlDlat be oou1 .... cl a. the tint eJ.._t 1n the natual foma1d.oa 
of ... " tor 'tIh1_ a IAlbJect .." IMt, ... 4 not D ..... u1l7 be .oup",," 
'!hie ._-.ellt can bardl7 be oomot, eel then _ .. to ... l1t1iJ.e 
.,..t1t1eat1Oll for the u .. ot the tea "aDj •• t" 1n tibi. c_eoUoa. 'lhat 
tillS.. etade tlftt ill the GOII.tructlGll of judpeDt 18 _.u~ it. tun .. 
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mental e1_.t. !he taIponl suooeu1oa ot vorda also does not agree _11 
vith Hik101l:.·. '91 .. , aiDoe tha oatepr1oal propoa1tioaa ord1Dar1J¥ baeD 
with tha au})jen. Ia oppoa1t1_ 100 au. a rl.ev, we caD 8110 aasen that 'the 
emphaa1a uual.ll' lalla \lpOIl tha prad1cate (1Ih1. led. beDcIel.enbUl'l 100 _d. ... 
Data tha pred.1oate a. the aa1D COIIoept anel to as .. rt, wi tb 8OI&a ... era\1oa 
that "_ thi.Dk in pred1oa1iea,· ct. p. 19). l'a realiV. It the pred1eate ill 
... ft _.,t, 1t v111 natural17 'be tha object 01 areatel" !atareat.. On 
the other banct, ve lIbould. expect exae1;l.J the oppoat .... , it tha OODOapt ot the 
nbjeet CODtaiae4 tba lleW added. el.eaea'-
Ve aq with equal juat1tlcat.1o •• !.!!!!!! lIluk a4 --!d!I blaok'y 
!.!!DJ Socrate • .!:!.!!!!!f ad. a_lI!!.!! Soon... Ar1aWt.l.e h1Mel.t, h ..... 
"'1', pouted. out that oal7 the f1l'8t pred.1oat.loa 18 natunl, whU. the 
.. OOD" 1a uU.tlaid. Shl8 1a aotuJ..q the cue, alnce we •• Wral.lI' take .. 
_"Ja.' the tea ot lIb1all ve • __ ttrs' .. are 111 tel'lllD, a ~~" OJ" 
.1 ....... t. t1Nt ooaa1clel" in ol"4er to adera1ilD4 the p.,ea1t.1.oa and. .. 
.... nasa 1. ""'. or tala1V. W. can eoa'Y1Doe ouraelwa of 1ihe a1a11n .. 
of a Itlaclc bUd '" lHldDa tor it __ I blNll or DOD, blqk obJe.ta, lION 
.~, h ..... r, aaoq •• tOlWr. l'a •• __ ... _ .. aatatallah aoN 
eu1l.7 the .,.01 •• ael •• fIler to 'Iil1. at 1.DdlY1d.ul baloaaa '" -alJa1D1 
1ta •• taN th_ '" ".'DIe .e _le __ eton of the c~ '_1'&1 
.aoep" 1h. exceptio .. hera olearq con1'1na .a nl.. ad. i t.a to'WlCiat4._. 
'01' Uta"", _ .. I 810"1 _en!! aa.eirb!!.l bla~ thaft' ~ 8OII81Ih!!l 
bl.aeIf .lI ! ~ 1 t :1a Deoauee I haft t1rat ot all reeosa1sad the eolor that 
I uke 1t tha aubj.n in • eubtleqwmt oate&Or1oal papoa1tiCil. 
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Of the two categol'1oal. Il0l1.._, the .Ar1awtelia cd the Ooole1aa. 
the fOl'Mr _elclen .. au'bjen ill each _cce.sS: .. , pl'Op081 U.. the tea 
_lob 1:hia PNpee1U .. baa ill __ CIa with the pr.cecl.:l.q oae, 1Ib1le the 
latter ocmaLder. 1t a. pred1 __ • It 18 for thl_ .,..,. 1' .... that the for-
_I' _r.l.te. appean the 1l0l"8 natural. and. .. su. 1. , .. ralJ,J cOJudderecl .. 
the replar, lIh11. the latter 1 • .ued. l"W'H18ed. sa~, _ •• propo. 
a1~ *1. do., net tad. te '" .. capt, 1, followed ...... tea.d. .. p~ 
alUoa 1Ihlall haa. \em 1a .. _ vi. 1t, _ unall.J do Dot ... th18 tea 
U pl"84ioate, but .. ,uDJ'." a .. J'djnll1, _ 0011ld. ... .at we aft •• ,Id., 
a precU.ea1ie tor th. nbjan rather ~ a n1tject for the p.red1.tt. ,_ 
--.pl.. th .... !!! lOuad!! !!!'!I vater, .!!! lOad. __ I .!:!!! .!!!. ~ 
.D.!! ihllJlClar1al1 .!!! th1Utdar heftl.!JI! .!!. fRE"'W s~ "1"8.!!! 
!!!!!Yt !! "P' .!!!! !!!!-"'!' pel' .!'!!! ! •• ~ _St'. IU'CIeft. 1b're.!! 
l:eetal) .'la!P_J'!! e.!!.!!!'" .. ~.!! J:!!!1£ -!lJ.!!!! 
!!!! !! .,., !! .!!.! ca .... !! !!! S ..... 1oD !! tn.de. • .. .!!!.2!!!J 1td .. 
!!! .!!. .!!!. creator .!t. h ..... ~ e&rUl. .te • 
• Jq Opl.niQll, lt 1e 0lI1l' 111 •• _ ••• that the upre.1oa -,1Ibje.tleaa 
papoait101't'' can be 3ut1f1.c.tad pemapa ..... 1»--"" 1.e., _. we 
1ieke 1ate ooutd.el"lltioD the taot that fA •••• pt CODtdDecl 1D 1t, beDI a 
ua1tar.Y aoacept, 1. _~ al. 1Il • ..ua ooaeep' ucl plqe the mle ..... 
_ ha:I'.' att.n.nW to the precl1ca_ ill th. ___ neal propoa1 Uoa. la the 
... .,." _ would ... rather ... that eawpr1eal pl"O,.11tl.l, D ... 
pm_ vith tqpotheUoal. propoait1 • ., are pl'Opol1t1oaa without ante .... '
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than propositions without consequent, not in the sense that we could speak 
ot consequent without antecedent, but rather because in the construction or 
hypothetical propositions the consequent 18 the tundaental proposi tioo. In 
this context, theretore, I m1ght pemap8 accept MiklosiGh's expression "au ... 
jectleaa propositions." 
'!here is another point on which I cannot entirely agree with M1klosic:h. 
It ia the question ot the extension ot these sultjectless propositions. M:1k-
108ich correct17 emphasizes that the 11m1t8 here should not lie drawn too 
narrowly. le'gerthelen, such l1Dd. ts undoubtedly exist, .s shown most clearly 
'by his attempt to su""7 and classit;y all the contents tllhich can be expressecl 
in thes. propositions. !his appears to me incorrect. Strict17 apeald.nc. 
the applicalaUiv ot the subj.ctl.ss tom may .. rather unlimited, since, as 
I Deliev. to haft alrea<\v demonstrated in D\Y Pazcholoq, 8Ver,y judgment, 
whether expressed in the categorical, hypothetical or disjuncti't'e fON, I1IIQ' 
assume, without the least change in lIleaning, the tora ot a subjectleu propo-
sition. '!hus the prop08itialu .!!!! !!! !! Al, i8 81D0nyllous witlu there.!! 
! .!!!! Jl!DJ and the propo8itionl !E: !!!! .!!! IIIDrtal ia equivalent tol there 
!I !!! baortal !!B.l 
laupp1.eaental7 note (1689) .-what I say here of the uni.,.raal appl1-
cabUiV ot the exi8tential tora applies onl7, with an obv'ious restriction, 
to judpents that are truq and coJllpletely _~. To express th.s. jude-
ments, logic haa alwqa used the categoricaI'""'lOiii, in our dally lit. we also 
use thi8 tora to expreS8 a aeries of judgments baaed upon one another. 'fh1a 
can be seen clearly in the proposi tiona this is a man. 'fhe ciemonstrati't'. 
pronoun this implies by itself our belieTlIi'a'r so.etliing ex1ats, a second 
propositIOi'"' subjequently attributes to it the predicate 1IlaD. S1m1lar examples 
occur trequently. In my opinion, the categorical torm was or1ginal.ly intendecl 
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In yet another rellpeot., lUkloal. ..... 110 me to have re.tr1otH too 
audl the appl.1eaDUl ty of hla aubjeotl.._ P1'Opoa1 tlou. We have ... tna", 
accord:lng to bia, the .. pJIOpoIl1U.I .oe_tltut. a l1Dp18t1o ad.vutaaellt 
" 
"of tIllell not all laDguaps CNID ..... n raotelT bou\" (p. 16). 2bl., howeveJ', 
appear. soareely credible, 1t lt 1, v., a. he hiaaelt haa 80 GOIlv1no1nll1' 
dMcm, .. ted 111 another paa_e, 1ib.at. there a:re aDd al .. .,.. haYe beeR jade-
_nte whlch Q:) not consls' 1ft tflfI aaab1DaUaa .t 80 1 .... with .a. other, 
and 'f¥lJ1d'l OOI'Iasquetll' caDnot 'be expre .. ed tv a.e_ ot a conaecUon of a 
subject with a PnJd.1oa~ (P. 16). !hl_ 1IIp11e. net GDl7 the 1'18."U7 ex-
1aten. ot subjeeUe. propoe1tlona 11'1 general, •• M1k1oa1a1l att1lu, but 
allO the exi8tence of such proposlt1oa. :lR all lang ..... wh1ch he danie •• 
l'Il .., op1n1oa the el'l'Ol" of the author 1D this conaect.l. can be ex-
plaiaecl at least 1st pan on the bul8 ot the taet that, 111 order to proo ... 
wit..b the utao.t oau:tioa ad DOt to lIlY cla1a te -7 lIInIU'NIl.ne 8D111ple 
tor hla theel., be bas not VeDt.uncl to regU'c:l u nltj •• U ••• oerta1D pl'OfO-
a1t101l1 which 111 reall. an ... We _ that JWcl.ell1a1l .... ot th • .,1D1a 
to aprea. nm doulWt judp __ .1. re_&DlH .. etb1D&, 1Ill:U.e &ttl.iDa 
or ~ _thiDa alae of lt. I also bell .... that 'the eld..tet1al. aad 
1aperaonal toru haTe ori,iJl8:te4 l:roa th1a tOI'll throup a __ ,. of t ... 
u... .11 does not al'te 1. ttl •••• tial D&tU1"8l a 1_, 1. not a "''bladder, 
.... thouah genetlcal.l¥ lt haa deT.lepecl t.ra It. IDd the prepo.1tion lcr'a.R 
<em tile .t.I'eq'll o1t, e ... thoup or1g1nal.l7 ~ri._4 tlOll a lie., ~
Ment S1IJeatecoraut.leal partiele (ot. K:Ul. Loslo, I, 2" I). 
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that the f'inite 'VerD of aubjectles. propositions always stands in the third 
person of' the 8ingular, and, whenewr the f'om of the gender allows it, in 
the neuter. 1:hi. was undoubtedly too narrow a l1ait, which he himself re-
jected, ewn though on:q in a much later pas .. ge. In the second part ot hi. 
treati_ he 8tateaa "ID the propositionl ther.!!! 5!2!. the concept of Gocl 
i8 taken in an a_lute sen .. "i thout a subj.ct. th. S&118 thing ia tzoue ot 
the proposition. ...th ....... 1"e ..~ ~." And he addSI "!he.!! of' the existential 
propo.i tion takes .!l! place !! .!!:! .,!2-called copula • u' which, in many, 
tbough ., no mnan. in all languages, i. indispensable to the enunc1ation ot 
jUcip.ent, and has the same 8ignificance as the personal ending of finite 
wr .. , as is clearly shown in the propositionsl !! ~ Soaer, .!!.!!! _I_ach ...... t .... 
in comparison wi til the propo.itionsl !! .omert, !! .. n... ach ........ te ...... t (it i8 .\UI1Iler, it. 
18 getting dark). Is, . theretore, is not a predicate" (p. 34. ct. alllO p. 2l 
-
aboft) • As a matter ot tact, it we considar aa aubjectl.ss the proposition. 
there ... exi,;,;,;;.,;s...,t .... ! Oo~ we must likewi8e COD sider aa subjectle •• these other 
propoai tion.. then !! ! ~ there.!!!.2!!!. 1\1. pre'rioueq estalal.iahed 
rule, therefore, has prot'ed to be too narrow. 1he tact that ex1atential 
propOa1tiODS and other po .. iaLe analogous tOl'lU JIlUst all lae classified among 
aubjectles. proposition. should contim what we have alre~ tried to prove 
abov., naaely, that no language exist., or can exist, 'Which is entirely with-
out the .. a1mplest proposition.. Accordingly, only 80118 special. clas ... ot 
INDjectle •• propositions II1gbt constitute 'What, in agre_ent with Miiloe1cb, 
we must recognise aa the special ad't'antage ot certain language •• 
2.b ... are the oritioiaa whiob I tilovpt 1t De"'..,. to uke. It a 
.. .., 1;0 see that, it tOUlld to be juat1t'1ect, th.,. 1a no W7 prej1ldi .. eith.r 
til. conectM •• or the 'Value of the author'. aa1ra th ...... but ra1h8r lea4 to 
it •• tUl wider a1gn1t1ca_. For th18 1"eaaoJl, I ooae1.w:Ia the. 0.". 
Yationa v11b the nn .... 14. 1U.t 'Id .• 11tUe work, _ riell 1D COIltent., 
lil1. iD ita lirat e41Uon did. not ... t with autt:1c1ot general. reeoga1tiGll, 
IRq 18 the a.00Il4 edt t10n (.1ell J"eCt1tl •• ..na18 po1l1ta, hrther dImtlop. 
marlY other., 81'l4 •• ee1al.lT retu. •• with luoDl0 lmIri'tr, bat with __ 
d1al •• tio .tren .... th. crlt.ioal. obj •• 'U.0Il8 of acholara auch .. lent." 
Stemthll and. othe1"ll) tllld the inter .. t 1t d.aerwa 112 tuaa of th. 1JIIpor-
tan.. ot the p1'Obl.. ed. 1he -oellAm.t treataent of the nbj •• _ .. tter. 
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